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PREFACE TO THE THIRD EDITION.

It is now nearly tea years since the last edition o£ this

wurli was published. During- this period, many statutes

linve been passed, and many deeisions have been pro-

nouneed, whieh hav necessitated a complete revision of the

text and many additions to it.

Tlie writer desires to e.xpress his thanKs to the profession

f'.r the indulgence with whieh the previous editions vsre
receive.1, and trusts that the present one will be similarly

treated.

The Index has been compiled by Eric N. Armour, Esq.,

Barrister-at-law, and A. D. Armour, Esq., Student-at-law.

E. D. A.

Toronto, March, 1903.
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CORRIGENDA ET ADDENDA.

p. 16, note (6), for " Falkiner," read " Falkner."

P. 24, note (;), for '* Mieheltree," read " Mitcheltree."

P. 26. note (c), for "Mieheltree," read "Mitcheltree."

P. 87, note (n), line 2, for "20" read "23."

P. 137. Before lust two lines, insert (ii) Identity of persons.

P, 149, line 5, for "escertain," read "ascertain."

P. 188, note {q), line 6, for " Woodland," read " Wadland."

P. 196, line 16, for " neen," read "need."

P. 215, lines 8 and 9, for "Jcssell," read " Jesael."

P. 242. line 19, for "ae," read "as."

P. 255, line 10, for " niortgaor," read " mortgagor."

P. 257, line 4 from bottom, for "sulGcunt," read " aufflcicnt."

P. 258, line 3, for " Jeas^ell," read " .leasel."

P, 281, note (ft), for " Wjiddington." read " Waddingham,"
P. 289, line 17, for " Jessell," read " Jessel."

P. 293, note (r), for "110/' read " 119."

P. 315, line 5, for " sufTraiice," read "sufferance."

P. 344, line 13, for " or " read " and."

P. 350, note (y), add, Belts v. Gunnell, 19 L.T.R. 304.

P, 357. note (/), 1l,t " Grimstan," read " Gunstan."
fc
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TITLES TO REAL ESTATE
IN FEE SIMPLE.

CHAPTER I.

OF THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF TITLE.

1. Title defined.

2. Marketahle title.

3. Safeholding title.

4. Doubtful title.

1. Title defined.

Coke defines Title as follows:

—

"Titulus est justa causa

IMssidcndi quod nostrum est, and signifieth the meanes
whereby a man eommeth to land, as his title is by fine or

feoffment, etc.," (o). The title to land is the vendor's right

to it, and nnist not be confounded with the evidence of the

title. Colloquially, the deeds and other documents are some-

times spoken of as the title; but they are more properly

speaking the evidence of the title, i.e., they shew the owner-

ship to be in the vendor. A title may be perfectly good

without deeds at all, as in the case of a title by descent, or

a title by possession, both of which depend for their proof

(a) Co. Litt. 34.'i.

1—TITLKS.



Z or THE DIFFEBENT KINDS OP TITLB.

upon evidence to be collected and put in the form of cer-

tiflcatea or declarations.

2. Marketable title.

As a matter of fact every title is either good or bad, that

is to say, the ostensible owner, or the person claiming to be

the owner either is, or is not, entitled to the fee. And as

between persons contending for the land this is generally

true, the Court being bound to express an opinion on the

title.

But, as between vendor and purchaser, titles, as a matter

of law, do not fall into the classification of good and bad.

The parties are not contending for the property on different

evidences of their claims, as to the respective merits of

which the Court is bound to pronounce. The matter to be

adjudicated upon is whether the title of the vendor is so

clear that the Court can with confidence force the purchaser

to take it ; or whether, without declaring it to be bad, there

is such a doubt about it that the purchaser wi'l not be com-

pelled to accept it(i)). That title which, so far as its ante-

cedents are concerned, may at all times and under all cir-

cumstances be forced upon an unwilling purchaser, is called

a marketable title (c) ; and this, and not a doubtful, or even
a safeholding title, a purchaser may require (d).

3. Safeholding title.

A safeholding title is one which may be perfectly good,

the owner being in no way liable to be disturbed in his pos-

session and full enjoyment of the land; yet he may be
unable to adduce the proper proofs of the suflSciency of his

title (c).

(6) Jtrvoise v. Duke li/ yvHhumberland, 1 Jac. 4 W. 568.

(c) Pyrke V. irntfdt'nsAatn, 10 Ha. at p. 8.

id) rrancin v. Si. Oermaiit, 6 Or. 636 ; Dart V. 4 P., 6th ed. p. ICJ.
(e) Leith'a Wms. on Real Prop. 309.



DOUBTPUL TTPLl.

4. Doubtful titte.

A doubtful title is hardly the subject of definition Itmay very properly be called an unmarketable title in con-
tra-distmction to a marketable one. The doctrine arose out
of the practice of the Co,.rt of Chancery in oases of specifio
performance; and from the inability of the Court in any
case to form a clear opinion upon the title, the purchaser
was not bound to accept it. The subject will be more fully
considered in a subsequent chapter.

•;lM̂̂
Uml J

' ijjSO—
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OF THE PVRCBABER's RIGHT TO A OOOD TTTLE.

CHAPTER II.

' THE purchaser's HIQHT TO A OOOD TITFE. AND HOW IT

MAY BE WAIVED.

1. Open contract; extent of interest^ absolute right to

good title.

2. Wamr.
(i) By matter before or contemporaneous with the

contract.

(ii) By the contract itself.

(a) Limited inquiry.

(b) No inquiry.

(c) Htscission by vendor on objections by
purchaser.

(iii) By matter subsequent to the contract.

(a) Taking possession; securing purchase
money.

(b) Resale.

(c) Favourable opinion of counsel.

(d) Priparatiiin of conveyance.

(c) Particular objection.

1. Open contract; extent of interest; absolute
right to good title.

It is an elementary principle that if a vendor contract^,
to sell land without any saving eondition a.s to the nature of
the title he is to confer upon the purchaser, the law implies
that It IS incumbent on him to make out a good title in fee
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«impli.(/). That is to say, nn aBrwiiicnt to sell land, with-
out Inniting or doflninB what int,.r..»t is sold, import, a sale
of the whole of the vendor's interest or estate {»), and, in
the iihsenee of any explaniition. i„i|.ortH also a sale of' an
estate in fee simple in the landCA) : and a vendor offeriuR
an estate for .sale, without qnalifleatiou, asserts in fact that
It IS his to Nell, and eonse(|uently that he has a pmd title(i)
and undertakes, in the absence of e.^press stipulation, to'
make over to the purchaser the e ,lete and absolute
dominion of the soil, savins, of course, the ultimate righta
of the Crown. And, inasuineh as land is not the subject of
actual manual delivery, as are personal chattels, the vendor
is bound to produce such evidence of ownership as will
satisfy the purcha.ser that he has the ri^ht to transfer to
him all the legal and equitable interest in the land. In
Bif,H v. Mill (j) Lord Krskine said that "land is held not
by possession, but by title; not so as to personal chattels;
for the common traffic of the world could not go on. There-
fore a sale in market overt changes the property of a
chattel; and that rule, that possession is the criterion of
title to a chattel has been adopted in the Bankrupt Acts:
BO that, if the ownei has permitted the bankrupt to be the
visible proprietor the property is divested : for no one can
distinguish the property except by the possession. But that
is not so as to land; for no person in his senses would take
an offer of a purchase from a man, merely becanse he stood
upon the ground. It is not even prima facie evidence. He
may be tenant by sufferance, or a trespasser. A purchaser
must look to his title; and if, being asked for his deeds, he

(/) Armilrov} v. Xaion, 25 S.C.R. at p. 268.

iff) Bowtr V. Cooper, 2 Ha. 408.

5Ca'aKr '"'"'"'• ' "• * "• '" "'•"'*'"9''.» V. Warringlon.

•t p!w:"""
' "'"''*'' * *'"''''• ^ '

"""" "• Broaduood. 22 Ch. D.

U) 13 Ves. 122.

>: '',1m
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(dmowledgn he bu not got them, the purchawr is bound
to further inquiry.

"

The purchawr'. right to a good tiUe doee not arise out
of any speciBc term of the agreement it«elf, but ia a right
given by law(i). Therefore, where there i> an open con-
tract, i.e., a mere agreement by the vendor to nell, and by
the purchawr to buy, the land, with no conditions, it is the
purchaser's right to have a good title made out for him by
the vendor. And it is also his right to insist that the ques-
tion whether the vendor has, or has not, a good title shall
be sifted to the bottom before he can be called upon to
accept an indemnity, or compensation for a defect or to let
the vendor off his contract(0. And even where' the pur-
chaser has, by the contract, agreed to accept the vendor',
title, he is entitled to full disclosure, and has a right to
assume, wheu such a condition is inserted, that the vendor
has disclosed all that it was his duty to disclose, and if the
vendor has omitted to make f,Ul disclosure, the condition
will not be binding (m). And where title to part of the
property faiJ, the purchaser may rescind («). But where
a purchaser had, since ihe purchase, by his own act acquired
the means of eurinj; a defect in the title, the Court refused
to dismiss the vendor's bill for specific performance (o).

2. Waiver.

(1) by matter before or contemporaneous with the contract

;

mflX':-S'^^^;^i^"^ S?.
^^^Or. 4,0. I„

whether the right to » irood till. 3..»^j' ' .'I"'"""" i, mooted
c<™t™et. or i.i oo.^.tefSliXr-h^r^t'.rLlhSjljre.rr,-

W Knatdibtill V. Crutber, 3 .Mer. 137.
(ml «' """'icttd- lip.l.-i\, Cmlrael, L.R. imnSCh luui
(») Jacol.. V. J,,„„, LR. ,i900) 2 Ch. SSS

"°°" ^ <^''- «««•

W„I°,'.
"•'"" ' •^=«'' I-R-

' Eq. Ma, «*;^.„ V. i>«,»„, 3 Dr. t



(ii) by the contract itielf
;

(Hi) by matter mibrnqnent to
the contract.

(i) By matter before or contemporaiicoiia with Ike contract.

"Where the contract is silent uh to the title which is to
be shown by the vendor, and the purchaser's right to a good
title is merely implied by law. that legal implication may
be rebutted by showing that the purchaser had notice before
the contract that the vendor could not give a good title. If
the vendor before the execution of the contract said to the
purchaser, I cannot make out a perfect title to the property,
that notice would repel the purchaser's right to require a
good title to be 8hown"(p). Mere knowledge of a defect ia

not sufficient to deprive the purchaser of his right; for he
may buy knowing, as Sir George Jessel, M.R., said in Cafo
V. Thompson iq), "that the property is incumbered up to

the hilt, but he does not take a conveyance subject to the
incumbrances."

"It is necessary," said Cotton, L.J., in Ellis v. Rogers
(), "in order to bring a case within the exception, that
there should be knowledge on the part of the purchaser that

he cannot get a good title." So, where the purchaser in

that case knew of restrictive covenants, but supposed that

they had been done away with by compulsory taking on the
part of a railway company, it was held that he had not
waived his right to object.

"But, if the contract expressly provides that a good title

shall be shown, then, inasmuch as a notice by the vendor
that he could not show a good title would be inconsistent

with the contract, such a notice would be unavailing, and
whatever notice of a defect in the title might have been
given to the purchaser, he would still be entitled to insist

Jp) In re OToajr * Itilltrt Contract, 23 Ch. 11. 327. And nee EnqlM
V. Murray, 49 L.T.N.S. 3« i McMurrai/ v. Spicer, L R. 5 Eq. at p. 541.

to) 9Q.B.D. .t p. 620.

(r) 29 Ch. I), at p. 671.
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on a kihhI title" («). Ami in mich 5 cum parol evidence to
•how thf kniiwIwlKc of Ihi' imrehiuicr ik inadminible, for it

woulil tiMiil to I'xplain or nioilify thf pontniPt; thoufth it

would Ih' a<liiiimilili> fur the iiiirpode of ri'fomiation(<).

And thi' Coiirt will nut ri'licvi' u piirch»»>r from the
effeet of Bpi'dal pimdition» of «oli., when' he haa had their
ohjwtionnlili. niitiir,. pointed i>ut to him, and haa mode in-

quirioa hefori- iiiiniinit the pontriict (u).

(ii) By the contract iltclf.

The piirchaner may fori'ito altogether, or limit, hia right
to a Rood tith' by a term or conditicm of the agreement, or
may undertake himself the Imrden, (.r at least the expense,
of makint! out the title. But any eondition, limiting the
liability of tlu' venilor in this re«pepf being in derogation
of the purehiiser's right, will be stncy eonatrued. "If a
vendor means to exelude a pnrchaaer from that whieh is a
matter of eommon right, he is bound to express himself in
terms the most elc .r and nnambiguous, and if there be any
chance of reasonable doubt, or reasonable misapprehension
of his meaning. I think that the construction must be that
whieh is rather favourable, to the purchaser than to the
vendor" (v).

And so the vendor, even where the purehaser by {; con-
tract agrees to accept the vendor's title, is bound to make
full disclosure to him of anything unusual in the title auJ
If anything is kept back whieh ought to have been disclosed
the purchaser will not be hound by the condition (10).

(«) In re Oloai) * UUltr't Conlmet, 23 C'h. D. 327.

(0 Colo V. Thompaon, 9 Q.B.n. 616.

(«) Hyde V. Dallaway, 6.fur. U9.

CO. 480. And >e« Be lla,.h ,! Earl Orai,rill,,24 Ch. I) 11 ' *• * ^•

o^'Im.
""""'" * '">"''~" ^'"'"•"' '-•R- (1»«1) 2 Ch. 606, .„d
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Till' riicht to (li'inuiiil a cli'nr titli> in sKiihtiiiii's liiiiiti'il liy

B (nimlition that the piircliaHiT Mliall tuki' mir'h title hh the

venjcir haa (j-), or wiiiii' partinilar title desirilM'il in the

eoihlitiiin; or in (Mime other way tlie piirelniMer'N ritfht to

iiniiiiry i» limited (|/) ; anil »iieh slipulati. mi are valid and
Bill, in Keneral, liilld the piireliaser (i). Hut tiny are eon-

strueil strietly in his favour, and he must he elearly shown
to have deprived himwlf liy eontniet of his rialit ; otherwine

mieh eonditions will In- impotent (ill.

(a) Limifiil infiiiirij.

The easi's in ivhieh the piireham'r's riirht may he

liliridited have been divided into two ilaHses:—"First, eases

in whieli the terms of the eontraet preeliide the purehaser
from makinit reipiisitions upon the vendor a» to his title;

and Beeondly. eases in wliieh they preelude him, not only

fnim making inquiries from the vendor as to his title, but

from inakinR any investigation anywhere about the title"

(b). In eases fallinn within the flmt elass, thoneh the pur-
ehaser ennnot make requisitions upon the vendor, he is at

liheiiy to shew (iliiiiidf that the vendor eannot make n good
title. Hence, in Jonrx v. Vlifford, where the condition was
that the purchaser "should not require the production of,

or investigate, or make any objection in respect of the prior

t'tip"—» point of comineneement having been fi.xeil by the

contract—the purchaser was not precluded from showing
that the vendor had no title to the fee. which was in fact in

(j-l //utile V. Poeack, I,.B. 1 Eq. 423 ; 1 Cli. A|i|i. 379.

(y) Munro v. Taylor, S Ha. 51, 71 ; Corrall V. CatlelL * ' •• W
734 ; Taylor v. ifartinitaU, 1 Y. A C.C.f. 6.58.

(!) Frtmt V. Wright, 4 Mndd. .16.^

(a) MclHta^h V. RoiitrH, 14 Ont. R. at p. B«.

(6) J(me» V. Ififford, S Ch. D. 780. See also pi'.r BBgi^allay, L..I., in
Bta V. Hamanii, Vi Cli I), at |.. 10 : Rr .W, I'rot: llaiA of kwilaml J-
Mar,!,. L.R. (ISSS) I Ch. 190 ; Rt Scott ,i- Almrr- CoMracI, L.R. (18951
I Ch. 596.
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the purchaser subject to a lease to the vendor (c). So,

where the parties agreed that the vendor (a lessee) should
"not be obliped to produce the lessor's title," it was held
that, though the vendor was relieved from showing the title

of his lessor, the purchaser was not prevented from taking
objections which he had discovered himself (d). And where
the vendor represented the property to be sold as "free-
hold," it was held that the purchaser was not bound to take
an incumbered freehold title, notwithstanding a condition
that he should not investigate or take any objection to the
title (e). So, in V{aMdl v. Wolfe (/), where the condition
was, "it shall form no objection to the title that such inden-
ture [the commencement of the title] is an underlease ; and
no requisition or inquirj' shall be made respecting the title

of the lessor or his superior landlord, or his right to grant
Buch underlease," it was held that "inquiry" was used as a
convertible term with "requisition," and that the purchaser
was not precluded by the condition from showing without
inquiry of the vendor that he could not make out a good
title. In Mclntosk v. Rogers (g), the contract contained
the following very common condition: "No title deeds,
abstriicts, or evidence of title to be required other than those
in vendor's possession, nor shall the vendor be required to
give a covenant for the production of the same." In an
action for specific performance by the vendor, it was held,

1, th.it information desired by the purchaser outside of the
limit prescribed by the condition must be sought for at the
purchaser's expense; 2, that if the evidence in the vendor's
possession, and probably that disclosed by the registry, did

(t) See «ko Darlington v. Hamilton, Kay. .550. See this ose com.

(.() Shephr.ra v. Kmtly, 1 Cr. M. (t R. 117.
(e) PhittifM V. CalftcleHijh, LR. 4 Q B 159
(/) L.R. 9g.B. 515.

(S) 14 Out. R. 97.
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nc provf ft gocd : 'tie, the purchaser was not bound to eom-
ple''

:
S 1)111 in Kjch a case the vendor might not be liable

for damages, because by the condition he had relieved him-

self from the absolute obligation of making out a good title.

If, however, the vendor was an.'cious to complete, he might
volunteer, though he could not be compelled, to go beyond

the letter of his contract and supply what was required (h).

Judgment was accordingly granted for specific performance

at the instance of the vendor, plaintiff, with a reference as

to title.

It was said at one time that a condition of this kind was
improper upon a sale by the Court ; and in a case where it

was imposed the biddings were opened (i). It was said to

be one which no owner of land selling by private contract

would impose; but the condition is very common at the

present time, and it is not likely that the Master would re-

fuse to sanction it unless some concealment was intended

by it.

A contract for the sale of leasehold property contained

a condition that the purchaser should not make any objec-

tion respecting the "intermediate title" between the lease

and an assignment thereof, "notwithstanding any recital of

or reference to such title contained in the assignment or any
subsequent documents of title, but shall assume that the said

assignment vested in the assignees a good title for the resi-

due of the term." Suspicion having been cast upon the

intermediate title by the purchaser, it was held that he
could not escape from the contract merely by raising the

suspicion, but was bound to shew a defective title in order

to be entitled to rescind (j).

(A) See also /jer .Maclennan, J.A., Marlinv. ifagee, 18 Ann R at
p. 396. Re Marsh i- Earl Granville, 24 Ch. I), at p. 17.

(i) MrDmatd v. Gordon, 2 Ch. Ch. 126.

(y) Re Scott <t- Alvarez Contract, L.R. (1895) 1 Ch. 59fi.

^L
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m

(b) Xo inquiry.

But in eases falliiii; within the second chiss the purchaser
is absolutely precluded fr.>ni inquiry. So, where an aijrce.
ment by a lessee to sell two leases "as he holds the same,"
bound the purchaser to accept a proper assignment without
nquirin- the lessor's title, it was hekl that he was not at
liberty to object to the les.sor's title (/.•). And where the
purchaser of a term airieed that "the lessor's title will not
be shown, and shall not be inquired into," it was held that
inquiry was precluded f,u- every purpose, and he was de-
barred froTU showing' by Acts t,t Parlianienl that the les.sors

lad no power to jrrant leases (0. So. by an aftreement that
the purchaser is to tal;e such title as the vendor has
received («'. or to take his title without dispute (a), the
purchase!- is precluded from raisinf: any ob,ieeti<m to the
title. And where a purchaser a-i-eed to "assume and
admit" that everything was done by a railway company to
enable them to sell the land as surplus land, and he 'dis-
covered that the prior owners had a ri}rht of pre-emption
which they had not waived, and on that a.rount objected to
the title, it was held that he could not recover his deposit
on his refusal to admit the vendor's position as he had
agreed fo).

In such cases although the pureha.ser will not be entitled
to rescind the contract and recover his deposit, the vendor
might not be able to enforce specific performance, if the
purchaser .showed that the title w.ts not good(p).

ie'^b:=,ifcaS.;fiiM-.„^'.^=tii'
'""" """ ' *™'''

ID riiimr V. /hnll,), 5 Deli, i Sm. 520,
(m) mimot V. Wilkinmn, (i B. t C. 306.
(H) Dul-e V. Barnetr, 2 Coll. 3.17.

(o) Bat V. Hamand, 12 Ch, D. 1.

IChl'lDo'
*'*''"'°""' ''""' """* "r Englawl i Mar.h, L.R. (1895)
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But i£ there be any representation on the part of the
vendor as to his title upon which the purchaser is to rely,
and the representation proves to be untrue, such a condition
will not bind the purchaser, and he may even after convey-
ance rescind the whole contract. So it was held in Xasli v.

Woodcrlwiisc (q), where it was said, "If the vendor said, I
am owner in fee of the property, and then added a con-
dition, 'the purchaser shall accept my title, and shall not
go behind the conveyance from me to him, or ask any ques-
tions, or make any requisitions whatever, ' it appears to me
that he would be precluded from makinp those objections if

that statement was true; but that if the siatenient which
accompanied the condition was in itself an untrue stcte-
ment, then he would not be bound by tbp condition at all,

and would have a rij-ht to say, ' Althougli taking you at your
word, taking your statement of title, I may not ask ques-
tions, yet if it turns out that that statement upon the faith
of which I was content not to ask (piestions, is an untrue
and an incorrect statement, I am not bound any longer by
the C(mdition not to ask questions.' " And in lliiniett v.

Baker (r), where the condition declared that the purchaser
should assume a certain state of facts, and it turned out
that the facts were erroneously stated, the Court refused to
hold the purchaser bound by the condition, and on the ven-
dor's refusal to accept an open investipition of title, dis-

missed his bill.

But there must be an actual misstatcuient or such an
imperfect statement of the facts as in the result makes what
is stated untrue, and a condition that the purchaser shall
assume certain facts is not misleadinp; if the vendor believes
the facts to be true. So, where a conditiim required the
purchaser to assume that a certain person died intestate
and without an heir before a certain time, and the vendor

(7) 52 L.T.N.S. 49.

(>) L.R. 20 Eq. 50.
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believed the fact to be true but could not prove it, it was
held that the purchaser was bmind by the oondition (»).

(c) Rescission hij vindor o« objections by purchaser.

It is frequently made a condition of the ngreeraent, that
if the purchaser shall make or insist on any objection to the
title which the vendor shall be unable or unwilling to re-
move, he shall he at liberty to rescind the contract and
return the deposit without interest, costs, or further com-
pensation. Various forms of the condition, differing but
little in effect, will be found in the reports of the eases cited
below. In practice the condition is sometimes by its wording
extended to conveyance, quantity and quality of estate,
evidence of title, etc. Thus, where a condition provided
that the purchaser should, within a limited time, send in his
objections and requisitions in respect of title and all matters
appearing on the abstract or the particulars and conditions
of sale, and the purchaser demanded compensation for a
deficiency in the quantity, it was held that the vendor might
rescind, there being also a condition against claiming com-
pensation (().

Such a condition for rescission may be taken advantaga
of where it is an objection to title even where the error
would also fall under a condition providing for compensa-
tion. Thus, an estate was sold under condition 6 which pro-
vided that if any error should be found in the description,
the same, if capable of compensation, should not anml the
sale, but that a fair compensation should be allowed; while
condition 8 provided that if the purchaser should insist
upon any objection in respect of the title which the vendor
was unable or unwilling to remove, the vendor should be at
liberty to rescind. A road was shown on a plan of the pro-
perty, but it did not indicate that any third person had the

(») Se Sandbaek J, Edmmdnon'a Conlmct, L.R. (1881) 1 Ch 99
(<) Rt Terry * WhUe, 32 Ch. D. 14.
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right to pass along it. After the title had been investigated

it appeared that there was right of way over the road, but
neither the vendor nor the purchaser was aware of it when
the contract was entered into. The purchaser asked for
compensation under condition 6, and the vendor gave a
notice of rescission under condition 8. It was held that
although the error fell within condition 6, yet the vendor
had also the right to rescind under condition 8, as he could
not make out a title in fee free from the burden(u). But
where there is a condition for compensation for error in

description, it does not follow that it applies also to title,

and so in one ease where the purchaser, after conveyance,
found that certain parts of the property belonged to other
persons from whom he was obliged to purchase them, it was
held that the condition for compensation did not apply to
failure of title, and that the purchaser was not entitled to
rescind, nor to be compensated(D).

In one case (lo) Pearson, J., gave it as his opinion that it

is not a proper condition to be inserted with respect to the
conveyance. But, in a later case, where a condition em-
powered the vendor to rescind if the purchaser made any
objection "as to the title, particulars, conditions, or any
other matter or thing relating or incidental to the sale," it

was held by the Court of Appeal that the vendor might
rescind where the purchaser asked for the concurrence of
an official receiver in the conveyance, the legal estate being
outstanding in him(x).

This stipulation as regards title, though not unreason-
able, illegal, or improper(!/), is for the sole benefit of the
vendor, and is introduced for the purpose of protecting him

(«) Athburncr v. Semll, L.R. (1891) 3 Ch. 405.
(c) Dtbmham V. Sawbridge, L.R. (1901) 2 Ch. 98.
(i«) Jfardman v. Child, 28 Ch. D. at p. 718.

ix) Re DeigfUon it Harria' Contract, L.R. (1898) 1 Ch. 458.

(») Williams V. Xdimrth, 2 Sim. 83 : Hiidxm v. Templt, 29 Bmv. 543.

I k
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against diffleulties us to titlc(e), or to meet the case of a
purchaser insisting upon objections which the vendor is

unable to remove either absolutely or without incurring an
unreasonable amount of expenae(«). It is, in a sense, a
depreciatory condition, but being one which a prudent
owner would employ, it may be used on a sale by a mort-
gagee and will bind the mortgagor(6). It is construed
strictly in favour of the purchaser (c) . And it has been said

that notwithstanding this condition, the vendor must per-

form all the duties of a vendor with this sole exception that

they unist be reasonable; that he cannot compel the pur-
chaser to take an imperfect abstract if he can make a com-
plete one(d)

; and that he must do all he can to make out
his title(e). But in some recent eases where the vendor
would have been put to great trouble and expense in re-

moving the objections, it has been held that the purchaser's
conduct in insisting upon the objections was unreasonable
and that the vendor had an absolute right to rescind (/).
And it must now be taken as settled that upon making or
insisting upon objections, according to the wording of the
condition, the right of the vendor to rescind immediately
arises(ff).

The vendor cannot take advantage of the condition if

he has knowinjly entered into the contract with a defective

(s) Enffel V. Fitch, L.R. 3 Q.B. 314.

(a) Hardman v. Child, 28 Ch. D. 712.

(ft) Ftili-iner v. Equitable Jier. Soct/., i Drew. 352.

(<:) Mm-k!, v. C«>i-, 2 Ha. 113; H„^,on ^. Temple, 29 Beav. 643 ;O""'"/- '^•'"»". 'i> Beav. 290. For remarks on special conditions.
Bee Hydt v. IkUlaway, 4 Beav. 606.

((/) GreaveH v. Wilson, 2.5 Beav. 293.

[') Bud-on V. Temp.'- 29 Beav. 543. And see Jfor/.y v. Cool.; 2Ha. 114 : Hob.ion v. Beii, 2 Beav. 17.
'

(/) Jfttwson V. Fletcher, 6 Ch. Ann. 94; He O X W Rtiit,t,n„ Cf, A.
Sandermt, 25 Ch. I). 788 ; Re Dameli- IKo^d, 27 Oh d' 172 To'ch Dm^^Heppemlall v. Ho«, 61 L.T.N.8. 589 ; Hardma,,\. Child, 28 Ch!

ig) Be Starr- Bowhett Bdg. Socy. * Siftun, 42 Ch. D. 375.
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title; nnd ,n snoh a case the purchaser was held entitled to
specihc performance with compensation (/.) ; nor can he
avail himself of it where he has no title at all ( i) Nor ci.n
a vendor arbitrarily or wantonly rescind the contract nor
put up for sale t:.at to which he knows he cannot make a
title(j). So, waere a termor agreed to sell the fee and
attempted to take advantage of such a condition on discovery
of the want of title by the purchaser, it was held that he
could not do so, and the purchaser was held entitled to dam-
ages(A:); for equity will compel a vendor to perform as
much of his agreement as he i, ,ible(;). And where a pur-
chaser took objections which the vendor was unwilling to
satisfy, and the vendor gave formal notice that he was un-
wm.ng and called upon the purchaser to withdraw nnd in
the meantime took advantage of the delov to negotiate with
other persons for the sale of the property to them, it was
held that the purchaser, although he did not know of the
negotiations, had a right to rescind, ami that the vendor
was making use of the condition for an improper purpose
and could not elect to affirm the contract ( m )

.

Where the condition applies to an objection to title only
and the purchaser insists upon eomnensation for misdescrip-
tion, the vendor cannot rescind(Hj, unless indeed the objec-
tion to title is involved with that of compensation, as where
the title to a portion of the property fails; thus, in a case

(i) Bowman v. Hyland, 8 Ch. D. 588

(i) Boieman v. Hyland, 8 Ch. D. 688.
W Thomat V. Dtring, 1 Ke. 729. And Ke Wnnd v <^„«/A i s

(m) Smilh ». irnllace, L.R. (1895) 1 Ch 38o

2—TITLES.
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where a vendor agreed to sell five acres, and the abstract

shewed a title to three and a half only, the remainder hav-

ing been enclosed by the vendor and occupied by him for a

number of years, it was held that he might take advantage

of the condition and rescind the contract on the ground that

it would involve him in great trouble and expense to answer

requisitions as to the one and a half acres(o). And in Maw-

son v. Fletcherip), where the vendor was unwilling to make

out a title to certain minerals in the property sold, it was

held, in an action by the purchaser for specific perform-

ance with compensation, that he could rescind although

there was a condition for compensation in case of misde-

scription. In this case the description was said to be accur-

ate but the title to part failed. So, where there was a right

of way across the property bought, unknown to either the

vendor or the purchaser at the time of the contract, and the

purchaser insisted on compensation therefor, and the ven-

dor rescinded, it was held that she was within the condition

in doing so, as it was an objection to title although also the

subject of compensation within another condition(g).

If the vendor is guilty of any wilful misrepresenta-

tion{r), or makes any attempt to defraud or deceive the

purchaser (5), the condition will not protect him; and gen-

erally, any gross negligence or improper conduct is appar-

ently sufficient to deprive the vendor of his right to shelter

himself under it(0' Nor can he avail himself of the con-

dition to improperly escape from the performance of any

duty which by the nature of the contract he is bound to per-

(0) Heppeiutall v. Hoae, 61 L.T.N.S. 589.

Ip) 8 Ch. App. 91.

(9) Askbumer v. Seicell, L.R. (1891) 3 Uh. 405.

(r) Price v. Maeauley, 2 D.M, A G. 347.

(a) Qnaves v. Wil«on, 25 Beav. 296.

(0 Turpin V. ChanAen, 29 B«av. 104 ; Smith v. Wallace, L.R. (1896)
1 Ch. 386.
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fonn(u) ; nor to escape from a bad 88le(D). And bo, where
the condition applied to title or conveyance, and the title

was satisfactory, but the purchaser refused to complete

until the vendor, a mort^gee, had ousted the mortgagor,

which he refused to do, it was held that he could not escape

from his contract by giving notice to rescind it under such

a condition(w). And where there was an outstanding in-

cumbrance which the vendor refused to pay off he was not

allowed to re8cind(x). But in a more recent cstseiy), Pear-

son, J., allowed the vendors to rescind, upon the purchasers

insisting that they should procure a release of a very

onemus rent charge upon the property, which they had
agreed to sell free from incumbrance.

The vendor, it has been said, must, on receiring objec-

tions to the title, determine which of two courses he will

adopt, namely, whether he will answer the objections, or

put an end to the contract altogether ; and where a vendor

after having elected to answer the objections attempted to

rescind, under a condition that he might do so if the pur-

chaser made any objections which he was unwilling to sat-

isfy, it was held that he could not do so{j). The vendor's

duty and obligations must depend to some extent upon the

form of the condition. There is a distinction between merely

raising an objection and insisting on it(o). Where the con-

dition is that if the purchaser makes or raises any objection

which the vendor is unable or unwilling to remove, it has

been settled that the right of the vendor to rescind imme-

diately arises, and he may do so if he acts in good faith and
on reasonable grounds ; and he is not bound to communicate

(u) Page v. Adam, 4 Beav. 286.

(V) Oreaves v. Wilson, 25 B«av. 206.

(10) Engtt V. Filch, L.R. 3 Q.B. 314.

(X) He Jackion A- Oaiihott, 14 Ch. D. 851.

(y) Jte O.y, W. Railway Company d; Sanderaon, 25 Ch. D. 788.
(:) Tannery. Smith, 10 Sim. 411.

(o) Oreavea v. Wilaon, 25 Beav. at p. 2fl5 : Re Dames * Wood, 29
Ch. D. at p. 629; Duddell v. Simpson. 2 Ch. 4pp. at p. 106 : Re Starr-
Bowtell Bdg. Socy. d: Siban, 42 Ch. D. at p. 3k6.

'•^M.,
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with tlif piirchiiwr before rewiiiilinu or state hi« reiuoni

for no iloin(!((i}. But -Ahero the e»mlition given the right to

rescind upon the insistence of thi' purchaser on objections

which the vendor is unalile or unwiliinc to remove, the <luty

of the latter is thus concisely stated by Cairns, Ii..T. :—

"First, there must l)e an ni)jection to the title; secondly,

there must he inability or unwillintrness on the part of the

vendor to remove that objection; thirdly, there must be a

communication to the purchaser of the existence of this in-

ability or unwillingness; and. fourthly, there must be an

insistinu by the purchaser on his o!i.ieetion notwithstanding

this cirairunication'\c). Hut even if the purchas.^ insists

upim his objections there must be a certain amount of rea-

BonablenesR in the vendor's refusal to answer them(d) ; and

he must give the purchasi-r the opportunity of waiving the

objeetions(c) ; for if he waives them the vendor cannot then

re8cind(/). And so, whc-e a purchaser filed a bill for spe-

cific performance upon receiving, in answer to his objec-

tions, a notice of rescission, the court adjourned the can«e

in order that the vendor might answer them. The purchaser

accepted the title upon receiving the answers, v hereupon

the court decreed specific performance with cmts{g).

In all cases of rescission under such a condition the ven-

dor, if he is unwilling to remove the objection, must act rea-

sonably and without caprice; he nnist have a good reason

though he need not conmiunieate it to the purchaser; the

word "unwilling" does not import that he may act on mere

caprice ( /i).

(b) Rt Slarr-Bowttll Bdg. Sxg. * Sibun, 42 Ch. I). 375.

(c) DadJM V. Simpmiu 2 Cli. App. 109.

id) Oreavm V. Wi/ton, 25 Be&v. at p. 295 ; DiidtMt v. Simpson, 2 Ch,

App. at p. 107 ; and see Re Slarr-Boti-kttl Jiuitdini/ Socicli/ <t Sibun, 42Ch.

D. 376.

(e) Oreaitl ». H'i7»on, 25 Boav. 290.

(/) Duddell V. Simpson, L.R. 1 Eq. 578; 2 Ch. App. at p. 111.

(a) Turpin v.'Chamlier^, 29 Beav. 104; and see Oreaits V. Wilson, 25

Beav. 290. But see Wiltiaim v. EdwanU, 2 Sim. 7S.

(A) Re StajT-Bowkett Building Society ib Sibun, 42 Ch. D. 376 ; Re
Glenlon d- nderi, 53 L.T.N.8. 434.
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The notice of n'wiM'.m uced not Kive to the purchaser ft

time within which to waive his <i)>jeptic>nfl(i) ; ami once it

is rijfhtly Riven the contract is at an enti, and it in then too

late fur the purehawr to withdraw hix objectioDB(j). But

it cannot be ^iv'^n if no requiNitionH are made by the pur-

chaser{fc).

It has been held that a vendor, hnviiiK once bwn entitled

to the benefit of the condition, may waive hin rinht to avail

himself of it by replying to the piirchaMcr's objection8(0»

and it is clear that he may waive the right (m) ; and so it it

prudent for the vendor in answering the objections to

reserve to himself the benefit of the condition by apt

words(M). To avert the danger of a waiver of this right

the vendor usually adds to his condition the words "not-

withstanding any intennediate negotiations" or words hav-

ing the like effect(o).

Whore a condition enabled the vendor to rescind not-

withstanding "any intermediate or pending negotiation,

proceeding or litigation," and the vendor permitted the

purchaser to take proceedings under the Vendor and Pur-

chaser Act and then gave notice of rescission, it was held

that the Court might still award the costs of the litiga-

tion(p). But where under a similar condition the vendor

allowed a decision to be given on the point litigated, it was

said that though the vendor might, pending negotiation or

litigation, exercise his right of rescinding if he did not think

it worth while to continue the struggle, yet after a judicial

^.1

(t) Daddeliv. Simpmn, 2 Ch. App. 102; Rt Starr- Bowkttt Building

Society A- Sihun, 42 Ch. D. at p. 382.

U ) Re Dames d- Wood. 27 Ch. 1). 172 s
29 Ch. D. 626.

{k) Re Moneton tb Oilzean, 27 Ch. D. S65.

(/) Tanntr v. SmUh. 10 Sim. 410.

{m) Bowman v. Hyland, 8 Ch. D. 088 ; Mority t. Cook, 2 Ha. US.

(fi) MoHey v. Cook, 2 Ha. llfi.

(o) Dart V. ft P. 6th Ed. p. 183.

{p) Re Spindier A Mear'$ Contract, L.R. (1001) I Ch. 908.
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deci«iim agninrt him on the question involved he would be
too latc(g).

The vendor i> protected under this condition from friv-

olous or untenable objections, or any attempt on the part of
the purchaser to compel him to do more than is required of
him OS his duty under the contract (r), or to put him to un-
reasonable or unjust expensc(s). And so.where the purchaser
refused to complete the contract when the vendor had done
all that he could do, it was held that the latter might rescind
(not hiiviuK waived his riitht) though nothinp remained to
be done but to make payment of the money(«). But the
condition in that ease was that if from any cause whatever
the contract was not completed by a certain day, the vendor
should be at liberty ti annul (u).

Where a condition of the sale is designed to protect the
vendor against some detect in the title it should clearly and
without ambiguity state the nature of the defect, so that
the purchaser may have the opportunity of exercising his
judgment upon it; but it is not necessary that the legal
effect or inference should be stated if the facts -r- (';..

closed(D). So, where a condition was that a reeiii. , ip-

ported by a declaration should be conclusive evide-ve >.' m.
no claim existed in respect of an annuity payable during
four lives, and the purchaser showed that two lives still

subsisted, apecifle performance was refused(ui). And where
a sale was stated to be by order of executors, and it was a
condition that the vendors should not be obliged to procure
the concurrence of beneficiaries, and it appeared that the

(5l Re Ariib * CTom, L.R. (1891) 1 Ch. 601.

Ex.
^f'"' ' '**""• * ^'' "'

•
*"'' "• ^""^ '

' «'/>*"". 1 Y. » C.

(«) Hardman . Child, 28 Ch. I). 712.

(0 Hudson V. Temptt, 2» Bmv. 543.

(r) SmM V. WaWi, 4 Drew. 3.18,

(») Dryadalt v. Mace, SV.iS.t (1. 103.
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vendor was administrator duraMe ab.cnlm. it vu held that
the purcluner »u» not bound to -ompleteCx).

(iii) By mailer subsequent lo the contract.

Til,. i.urch««or having, und.T the contrnot, a right to hare
the talc strictly invertigated, may w„iv,. his r.^ht hv act.
nubseqiient to the oontniet, either eiprcsslv

, „r by impMcu.
t.on, „nd th.. waiver may extend to th,. whole title or to
particular objections only; an<l in case of an .xpres, waiver
It may be either absolute or conditional (i/).

The .(uestion of waiver i, one of faet(j)', and the inelin-
ation of the court being in favour of the purchaser, the ven-
dor must eatablish to the satisfaction of the court that the
purchaser intended to w.ivc, and ha, waived, hi, right to
object to the title(a). It there has been fraud or surprise
on the pMt of the vendor, or concealment of a material
faet(6), or if the information supplied lo (he purchaser has
been deficient, as by means of an imperfect abstract(c)
the purchaser will not be allowed to suffer(d). Where the
purchaser's acta are aueh aa to amount to an acceptance of
the title as disclosed by the abstract, he is not thereby pre-
eluded from showing aliunde that the vendor cannot make
a title(e). But, even before delivery of an abstract, if the
purchaser chooses to assome the title to be good, or if he act
upon his own knowledge or opinion without seeing, or with-
out asking to see, how the title is made out by the vendor
he may be concluded by his acts; especiaUy in Ontario'

(j:) Webb i. Kirby, 7 I). M. » (1. 374.

(y) Fry, 8p. Perf. tee. 1339.
(«] Bummglu v. OaUiy, 3 Swan. IM.

Or. iSl.SfS^Awtr'ra'Z'^U.'SS.""'"'"' "" " '"''"^'- '

(6) BouaJUld V. Ilotlgt^, 33 Bmv. DO.

(c) macy„w V. ta™, 2 Ha. 40 : Wm y. SlMibrau, L.R. 8 Ex 17is.
(d) JtitUn. V. Hilu, 6 Vei M5.
(e) Warrm v. RkhardKn, You. I : Bou-n v. Sunrni 24 Bmv lai
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where litles are comparatively simple, aod the formalities

of conveyancing practice are not as strictly observed as they

are in England(/).

(a) Taking possrssiott: securing purchase money, etc.

Tt has been said that taking possession is a waiver of

objections to title; that the purchaser proceeds upon the

supposition that the contract will be executed; and that he

therefore agrees that from the day of taking possession he

will treat it &h executed(9). But the mere taking of posses-

sion is in itself an equivocal act(/i), and is not of itself a

waiver of the right to an inquiry, though it is evidence of

waiver which may have to be rebutted{t). The Court must

be satisfied that it was the intention of the purchaser to take

the land without an inquiry(j). And the act of taking

possession is more lightly regarded in Ontario than it would

be in England, where contracts of sale and investigations

of title are conducted with more care and solemnity than

in this Province (&).

Taking possession and making expensive alterations in a

mill and its machinery were held to be an acceptance of the

title(I)- The principle is very tersely put by Sprap- , V.C,

as follows:
—"Could [the purchaser] reasonably say if the

title turns out not good. I intend to return the prL, r.rty into

the hands of the vendors in the state to which I have altered

it? If he could not reasonably say this, the alternative

seems to me to be, that he must be taken to have intended

if) Commercitd Bank v. McConnell, 7 Gr. 331.

ig) Fl^tdyerv. Cocker, 12 Ves. 27 ; a.ndaee FUtttooodv. Orten, ISVes.
694, explained in Burrouyha v. Oakley, 3 Swan. 163. Exercising acts of
ownership over the land renders the purchaser liable for interest though
he makes no proSt : BcMard v. ShtUl, 16 Ch. D. 124.

(A) Simpson v. Sadd, 4 D.M. & G. 672.

(i) Htfde V. Warden, 3 Ex. D. 72.

{j ) Mieheltree v. Irwin, 1.? Gr. 642 ; Southcomb v. Bishop of Exeter,
6 Ha. 213.

(i) Mitehdtree v. Irwin, 13 Gr. Ml ; O'Ktefe v. Ta^ar, 2 Or. 307 |

O'Connor v. BeaUy, 2 App. R. 504.

{I) Commercial Bank v. McConnell, 7 Gr. 323.
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not to investigate the title"(m). In this case there was also

some evidence of the purchaser's prior knowledge of the
title. So, acceptance of a title may be implied from writing

a letter apologizing for non-payment of the purchase
money(n), for until the title is approved the purchaser is

not, in general, bound to pay the purchase money (o). Tak-
ing possession, paying part of the purchase money, giving

security for the balance, and mortgaging her interest in the
land were held to bind the purchaser as an acceptance of

title(p). But payments arc no waiver where the contract

contemplates immediate possession, and provides for pay-
ment by instalraents(4). Giving a mortgage for purchase
money, and taking a release of dower from the mother of

infant heirs were accepted as evidence of approval of the

title of the heirs(r). So, building on the land, asking twice

for a conveyance, and offering a note for the purchase
money are acts of waiver (s).

Delay in making requisitions on title after delivery of

the abstract (the purchaser being in possession), and only
requiring production of the deeds after notice by the vendor
to complete the purchase concluded the purchaser as to s
title abstracted(() ; and even silence may be similarly eon-

strued(i(). But as a rule the Court will not on account of

delay only compel the purchaser to take a bad title (ii).

Where property was purchased by partners who dissolved

(m) P. 331. And see Cutler v. Simonn, 2 Mer. 103. But the acta
mult be Tery stroog ; see Oabome v. Harvey, ^ Y. & C.C.C. 116.

(n) Margravine of Arupaeh v. Noel, 1 Had. 310 : McDonald v.
Oarrell, 8 Or. 290.

(o) Clarke v. Faux, 3 Russ. 320.
R. S73; 11 App. R. 101.

ip) Haydon v. Bell, 1 Beav. 337.

(j) Darby y. Oreenleee, 11 Or. 3«3.

(r) McDonald v. Garrett, 8 Gr. 290.

(«) iHniecn v. Fiitler, 10 Or. 498.

(() Pcggi. Wieden, 16 Beav. 239.

(u) Roe r. Oeddea, IS Gr. 222.

(V) Blad^ord v. Kirkpatriek, 6 Beav. 232.

See McDonald v. Murray, 2 Ont.

m.
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partnership before acceptance of title and made a division

of the land between them, it was held that this did not re-

lieve the vendor from his obligation to make a good
title (if).

If possession is taken, not under the contract, nor by
permission of the vendor, but forcibly, that is regarded as
such an assumption of the right of property by the pur-
chaser, irrespective of the state of the title, as amounts to

a declaration on his part that nothing more remains to be
done but the execution of the conveyance; and the pur-
chaser will be taken to have accepted the title (i). If pos-
session be taken after delivery of the abstract, and no pro-
vision as to possession is made by the contract, it lies ou Jie
purchaser to rebut the presumption that he has accepted
the title as abstracted (y).

But where possession is taken in pursuance of the terms
of the contract(a)

; or even where improvements are made,
the purchaser continuing to insist upon his right to a good
title (a)

;
or, the contract being silent, possession is taken

prematurely by consent of both partie8(6); or where the
Court is otherwise satisfied that possession is taken without
the intention on the part of the purchaser to waive his right,
and the vendor so understands it(c), the purchaser's right
toagoodtitleisnotimpaired(d). Whereanagreementfor
sale of building lots contained a stipulation that the pur-
chasers might occupy and enjoy the property until default
made in paying the purchase money, and the purchasers
entered and erected two workshops on the land, it was held

(U7) Darby v. Oreenieea, 11 Or. 333, 354.

(or) O'Keift V. Taylor, 2 Or. 307.

(y) Bourn v. Stenaon, '24 Beav. 631.

(!) Dixon T. Attky, 1 M«r. 134 ; Slevena T. Oiif)py, 3 Rma. 171.
(a) Sanhn v. Slerling, 3 O.L.R. 648.

Sw.i.'ist""'"""''
' ^'"'' " ^"' "*• *" *«'™'»*« V. OaUty, 3

(c) Miekellrte v. Irwin, 13 Gr. 644.

id) O'Kttft ». Taylor, 2 Or. 308. And sm Orooi. v. Olmn, 8 Or. 238
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that they had not waived their right to an enquiry (e). So,
where the purchasers, who were railway contractors, having
a right by statute to talte possession compulsorily, inde-
pendently of any contract with the owner, took possession
under a contract and commenced worlt on the land, it was
held, on a bUl fUed by them for specific performance, that
they were entitled to a reference as to title(/).

Where the purchaser at a judicial sale takes possession
without leave of the Cou-, though with consent of the
parties, he impliedly accepts the titlc(a) ; but if an abstract
be subsequently delivered the vendor re-opens the question
of title (A).

What amounts to taking possession may be the subject
of discussion. Thus, in one caseCi), it was laid down that
the delivery of the key of a house was not of itself delivery
of possession; it was bat a symbolical delivery, but might be
evidence of possession, if given or received with that view.
In the same case it was held that letting the purchaser into
receipt of the rents and profits of one parcel was not a com-
pliance with the condition to give possession of that parcel,
where another condition provided for letting the purchaser
into the receipt of the rents and profits only of another
parcel.

(b) Re-sale.

Attempting a re-sale of the property is an important
element for consideration in determining upon implied
acceptance of title(j). An actual or attempted disposal of
a portion of the property does not preclude the purchaser
from showing that that portion is essential to the enjoy,
ment of the whole and insisting upon the title being made

(e) Darbjiv. Ortmlea, U Or. 3J1.

(/) Jachtrn 1. Jmttp, s Or. 168, 159.

(») Paturnmi. Kobb, 6 P.R. 114.

(») Alduielt T. AldmU, 8 P.R. 183.

(») Ptoflt'a Loan and D. Co. v. Bacon, 27 Or. 294.

U ) Simpton y. Sadd, 4 D. M. A O. 673.

i':>
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'"fl

thereto, especially it the treaty for a title ha, continued(i) •

but a «,le of a portion of the property in small lot,, and
euttmg timber thercKin, if an aeeeptanee of title, eannot be
rehed upon as s„eh if the vend..r subsequently, on demand
therefor, delivers an abstract; and he will be bound to
verify the «bstraet(0. If the vendor in such a case intend,
to rely on the purchaser's acts of waiver he should take
advantage of them at once By delivering an abstract
tnereatter, and answering requisitions, he admits that the
question of title is still open(m).

(c) Favourable opinion of Counsel.

If a purchaser lays the abstract before counsel who
approves of the title, his approbation cannot be taken as
against the purchaser, as a waiver of all reasonable objec
t.onsdO. And where a case was submitted to counsel for
his opinion as to the sufficiency of the evidence of an alleged
intestacy, and it was therein stated that various other objee-
lons to the title had been waived or removed, it was held
that the purchaser was not thereby obliged to relinquish hia
right to a reference on the whole title(o). But if counsel
for the purchaser waives an objection, and the purchaser
adopts that opinion and deals with the vendor upon thatview he will not afterwards be permitted to repudiate theopinion of his counseKp).

(d) Preparation of conveyance.

The preparation of the conveyance by the purchaser,»hieh ,t IS his duty as well as his privilege to prepareCg),
(t) AmIeUully. Ortitbtr, I Madd. 170.
(') Oordon v. Hm-wkn, 18 Or. 231.
(m) Alimtt v. Aldwell, 6 P.R. Iga]

,„.'") DtKrtll V. Lord Boltm, 18 V™ Bli a j

(o) Leitwgtm v. ifarlin, 3 Myl, * K. 2S5
(p) AUxamltr v. Crojiy, IJ. 4 L. jj^
(9) &ewnjon v. Dai-i,. 23 S C.E. ,t p. 633
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Zparti^h"""""'""'
'""'• " """""•'"'' '" -'"-- 'hat

quent to the quest,™ of title; b„t that fael ah.ne is appar-ently not ™fflrient to exe.ude the pureha...-. eomTonequity to an enquiiyf.). I„ one case the vendor ha^p"pared „„d executed a conveyance and retained i, in „ pfaTeof safety He threatened to convey the land to a strLZ

tent l1„
' '" '"" """'""•' "' "•'"'^-'•' 'hot he in.tended to secure possession of the eo.,veyance and register

> .
He subsequently did so. It was held under these eir ,mstances that he had not waived his ri.ht to an en.ui:;™Where a purchaser accepts a conveyance from one o severa

tenant n^' ''™'''"'""' °' " '^""^'y<"^<^^ from one

the title of the others, for they may have derived titlefrom different sourees(M).
'veu title

(e) Particular objection.

Where the question is as to waiver of a particular objec-t.on only, it must be shown that it was brought to theknowledge of the purchaser; for, waiver being aqVCt „„

nteTdr' "
""i'

""' "" '''''"' """ "' P---"in nded to waive that of which he had no knowlod«e(.).But If he takes possession, either he or his solicitor clearlyknowing the objection to the title, but neither of them givmg any intimation of it. he waives the objection („,, and

oTthrndtvT)."""
-^^^ ™*"'^'' "> <^" - "^-1

(r) B«rrougl„v. Oo&y, 3 Swan. 171

,' ^"n ^Z
' '"'''"• '» «' •'.''». 540.

(1) McDonald v. Oarrtll, 8 Or. 293
(«) McDonald v. Garrtll, 8 Gr W>

f"
H||Hj!

ijjjljli;.

^M
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The nature of the objection is a matter of importance.

If it be of such a nature that it cannot by possibility be

cured, the purchaser should immediately insist upon it and

refuse to proceed further with the contract; otherwise he

may bind himself to complete the purchase. So, where an

estate of seventy acres was described in the particulars as

freehold with leasehold adjoining, and it appeared that

only eight acres were freehold; but the purchaser, having

acquired knowledge of this, went on to treat as to the title,

and the vendor cleared up all objections; it was held that

the purchaser was bound to complete the purchased/). And

where a purchaser was under contract to buy an estate,

which he learned for the first time from the abstract to be

subject to a right of sporting over it, and went into pos-

session, it was held that he was concluded by his act and

could not avail himself of the objection(3).

But if the objection is one that may be cured it will be

matter for inquiry whether the purchaser committed the

alleged acts of waiver in the expectation that the objection

would be removed(a) ; and the continuance of negotiations

is strong evidence that the purchaser did not intend to

waive the objection, for a man by going on to treat does

not waive an objection which he is continually insisting

upon(6).

(y) Fonlyce v. Fvrd, 4 Bro. C.C. 495 ; cited in Dreitt v, Hanson, 6
Ves. 679.

(:) Burnell v. Broun, 1 J. A: \V. 168. And see Ogilvie v. Fo^jambe,

3 Mer. 53. See alao and compare caaea in which the purchaser enters
into a contract with notice that a good title cannot be made ; ante p. 6.

(a) Calcrafi v. Rotbuck, 1 Vea. Jr. 223; O'ConiMr " BtaUy, 2
App. R. 505.

(6) Knatchhutl v. Onifber, 1 Mad. 170.
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CHAPTER III.

THE AB8TBACT OF TITLE.

Bolton V. London School

1. Right to abstract.

2. Length of title abstracted.

(i) 60 years; good root.

(ii) More than 60 years.

(iii) Less than 60 years;

Board.

3. Contents of abstract.

(i) Equitable interests.

(ii) Concealment of documents.

(iii) Perfect abstract.

(iv) Matters of title and matters of conveyance,

i. Delivery of abstract—serving objections.

(i) Practice between parties.

(ii) Practice in Master's office.

1. Bight to Abstract.

In Ontario, the purchaser's solicitor in investigating the

title nearly always depends upon a registrar's certificate of

registered instruments, sometimes called a registrar's

abstract, or upon a personal search of the registered title;

and it is not infrequently made a condition of the sale that

the vendor will deliver a registrar's abstract only. How-

ever, in the absence of any stipulation to the contrary, the

purchaser may require the vendor to deliver a solicitor's

abstract (c)—so called merely for the purpose of distin-

(c) Dart V. t p., 6th Ed. p. 310 ; Be BouaUad * Waryrick, 12 Ont.

R. 488.
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guishing it from „ reKi8trar'K ubHtract. In matter, of im-
portance an abstract is usually demanded.

2. Laigth of tillc abslnclril.

The abstract should cover a period of at least sixty years
prior to the date of the contract (though the investigation
or the purchaser must be carried back still further) unless
the grant from the Crown has been made, or the title
qu-eted, within that period. If the grant ha, been madewithin sLxty years the abstract should commence with the
patent

;

and if the title has been ,uiete,l under the Quieting

mZ) ™"""™'"' """ "" ''^'''™*^ »'

(i) eo years; good root.

It has been said that the reasons for the si.xty years
I-m.t do not apply to this country. The writer cannot agree
with tin, view. By the Provincial Act, 32 Geo III cap 1
It was enacted that in all matters of controversy relative to'property and civil rights resort should be had to the laws
of England as the rule for the decision of the same. It is
fallacious to suppose either that the whole body of Englishaw was introduced into Canada by this enactment, or that
those laws only which were then applicable to the Colonywere brought into force. Its tn.e effect is stated by Bobin^
«.n C.J. as follows :-'.They [the words of the Act] seem

intended to be • • limited to the purpo.,e of giv-2 the principles of English law, modified of cour.«, as theymay have been by statute, as the rule of decision for settling

"ghts (c) This interpretation seems expressly to coverthe present ease. The settled practice of conveyancers is«..d to be part of the common law(/), „„„ i„ .l^r^^pj^

id) R.S.O. o. 135, nee. 29.

(«) Doe dtm. AiuUrmn v. Todd, 2 U.C R 87
(/) Jle Fordd, im. 10 Ch. D. 370.
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;/'^"T '• •«^'*. 1 Ph. .188.

(') Hayes Con. 4th Fd 2.11 1 r,
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not the quantity of intcri'st which the Hmt »h»tractpd deed
purports to convey, but rather the priimi facie evidence
which it affords of the then condition of the title to the
fee(o). Therefore, in seh-ctinR a document for the com-
mencement of the abstract, care should be taken not to select

one which refers to any anterior assurance or depends upon
it for its validity. For instance, neither a settlement made
in pursuance of articles, nor a deed exereisinj.' a power, is a
proper point of commencement; for non constat that the
settlement is prepared conformably to the articles, or that
the power was properly exercise<l. So, if a deed recite any-
thing derogatory to the title which is not subsequently er-
plained, the abstract should be carried back far enough to
explain or remove the doubt. A conveyance by one who is

described as a devisee, or by one who is described as an
heir-at-law, was considered by Preston not to be a good root
of title (p), for, upon the true construction of the will, the
grantor might not be the do lee, nor might he who was
described as heir-at-law hav «n the heir. A recital of
heirship ought to contain .rticulars of the pedigree in
order to enable the purch^.,er to judge whether the facts
constitute the person heir who is so alleged to b« heir(g).
And although, by the Vendor and Purchaser Act (r) the
recital of facta, etc., more than twenty years old casts upon
the purchaser the onus of proving their inaccuracy, the
recitals must be recitals of facts and not of conclusions.

A deed by one who appears on the face of the deed to be
a trustee or executor is not a good commencement ; for it

cannot be ascertained whether or not he has acted within
his authority imless the instrument under which he acta is

abstracted. It is a common though unsafe practice for
solicitors who invest trust funds upon mortgage to describe

(o) Hayes Coot. 4th Ed. 442.

{p) Pmtoo Abe. 0.

(?) See Palvur v. Palmer, L.R. 1 Q.B. 321.
(r) R.8.0. up. 134.
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m

vendor in under an ohliimtion to dedupo a (rood title for iiixty

yearn. It hat l>een Niiid thfre U no rule that a piirchaxer

canmit requir a title to be Nhown for more than aixty

yeari(x). But. on the other hand, it in clear that if the ab-

«tri'"t : howB a ffood title for nixty years it in nufflcient. And
1:1' accident of the vendor having in hia poMieMion older

deedn cannot make the nhHtract insufficientd/). Any evi-

dencf which the vend<)r ban in hin pomenion beyond the

sixty yearn iK of a nejrntive character, i.e., it may tletract

from bin title; hot hf founds nothing upon it, and dia-

cbarffeo himnelf from bin obtiffation with rewpect to the ab-

stract hy Hhowin)^ a tfood title for fiixty yearaCz). luas-

much !iH the purchaser would be entitled to all the muni-

mentR of title upon completion of the contract, it follows

that he nhould not Ik? called upon to complete without in-

spection of all th'* vendorN' documentary evidence (a). The

vendor is therefon- tiouml to exhibit to the purchaser deeds

in his posNesKion more than sixty years old, though they

have Hdt been, and mny not require to be, abstracted. A
contrary r\ile would enable the vendor to conceal evidence

which niinht impencU bis title until the completion of the

purchase '(>).

(2) When the abstract shows a good title for sixty

years, and the vendor holds a covenant for the production

of deeds not in his possession more than sixty years old.

—

In this case it is said that he cannot be compelled to produce

them, unless there is something disclosed by the abstract

which leads to the conclusion that they affect the modern

titlefc) ; and it followa that they need not be abstracted.

(3) AVhen the abstract refers to deeds beyond the sixty

years not in the vendor's possession.—The recital of a deed

{x) Hayes Conv. 4tli Ed. 440.

(y) Hayes Coav. 4th Ed. 444.

(z) Ibid.

(a) Byth. k Jarm. by Sweet, 83.

(6) Parr v. Lovegrove, 4 Drew. 170 ; and nee the note at the end of
the cftse.

(e) Hftyea Conv. 4th Ed. 443.
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« CMtnictive notice of ita content,, hut it ,1«™ „„t follow
U.at the vendor i. hound to pniduce it. The .,ue.tion to

bji
determine,! i. whether it, «h«.nee throw, „nv rea«,n.

.blc doubt upon the title. -Prima faciv it U to he pre-
-.mied that the purch«r in the ancient conveyance had
actual m,pection of the recited dee.h „„,( „•„, «„i,fl„a ^jj^
their content,; and further, it i, to he „l,«.rved that it i, not
probable that a vendor would recite .hrd, which nlTorded
evidence again»t hi, title." Unle™ thee i, «,methinK to
repel thew presumption,, the vendor need not produce
deed, more than ,ixty year, old not in hi, p,«e«.i„n. thoustb
they are referred to in the abrtract(r()

; nor can he 1» re-
quired to abstract them.

(4) When there i, a referenc in the abstract to «.me.
thing beyond the ,ixty year, which i, derogatory to the
title.-In thi, caae the abstract doe, not conform to the rule
that the vendor must show a good title for ,ixty year. If
anything appears upon the abstract to ca,t a doubt upon the
title It must be carried back far enough to remove the doubtf that can he done, and the evidence must be produced by
the vendor whether it i, in his poi«e».ion or not(c) ; and on
the sale of leasehold property without any condition pro.
teeting the vendor, he must produce «ii<| abstract the lease
which IS the root of hi, title though more than sixty years

(5) Where the regirtcr show, something which easts a
doubt upon the sixty year, title.-The registration of any
instrument i, per sc notice to every per«,n claiming any
interest In the land subsequent to registration

; and it is im-
material whether a search is actually made or not(s) ; the

(r) HfiyesConv. 4th Ed. 443.

(/) Freud V. liucklty, L.R. 5 <j B "13
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purchaser is still presumed to have notice. If, then, there

is anything appearing upon the register which is derogatory

to the title as shown by the abstract the purchaser is in the

same position as if, under the English law, he had acquired

extraneous notice of the defect, and the abstract will be in-

sufficient. If the circumstances justify it, the purchaser, it

is conceived, could require the vendor to abstract the prior

title in order to clear up the doubt.

(iii) Less than 60 years; Bolton v. London School Board.

The abstract may, as we have seen, commence at a point

within the sixty years ; for if the patent has been issued, or

the title quieted, within that period, the abstract should

commence with the patent or certificate of title.

In Bolton v. London School Board{h), it was held that

a recital in a deed more than twenty years old that the ven-

dor was seised in fee simple was sufficient evidence thereof

under the Vendor and Purchaser Act, and that no prior

abstract of title could be demanded except in so far as the

recital should be proved to be inaccurate. It was argued

that the recital of seisin in fee was a recital of a conclusion

of law, but Malins V.C, held that it was a recital of a fact

or matter within the meaning of the Vendor and Purchaser

Act. Wherever such recital occurs in the chain of title it

will, if this decision be sound, be a good point of commence-

ment though within the period o? sixty years. The result

will be to throw upon the purchaser the whole burden of in-

vestigating the prior title without any aid from the vendor

except the production of deeds. But as such a recital is

Buficient proof of the facts recited only in so far as they are

proved to be inaccurate(i), if the purchaser shows the in-

accuracy of the recital the vendor would be bound to ab-

stract the prior title, commencing with a good root.

(h) 7 Ch. U. 766 ; followed by Ferguson, J., in Macklin v. Dow>ling,
19 Ont. R. at p. 444 ; and aee Be Mar»h 4- Earl Oranvitlt, 24 Ch. D. 11.

(i) R.S.3. cap. 134, sec. 2, s h. 1.
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The sDundoess of the decision may however be ques-

tioned(j), although it was followed by Ferguson, J., in

Macklin v. DowUng{k). The Vendor and Purchaser Act

relates essentially to evidence, and allows a vendor to prove

facts necessary to his title by recitals in deeds twenty years

old instead of by extraneous proof of the facts recited. This

assumes that the parties have arrived at a stage of the pro-

ceedings subsequent to the delivery of the abstract, that is

to say, at a period at which the vendor is entitled to ask the

purchaser to deliberate upon the sufficiency of the evidence

adduced, and to make inquiries and disprove, if he can, the

statements of his witnesses. It is, however, an established

priiK'iple that the purchaser may re(|uire an abstract even

thoii;.u he may have agreed to accept the title(i), and the

vendor does not discharge himself from his obligation by

first delivering to the purchaser the evidence of his title

namely his title deeds(m). If he may demand an abstract

when he has agreed to accept the title, a fortiori ought he to

be entitled to it when it is merely alleged that the title is

proved by a recital. The decision in question would throw

upon the purchaser the duty of examining all the deeds

prior to the deed containing the recital, without an abstract,

in order to determine whether u» not the recital were true,

and whether or not the abstract was sufficient.

The Act merely creates a new species of evidence. The
recitals in deeds twenty years old are intended to take the

place of other modes of proof. The result of the legislation

is that where a vendor, but for the Act, would have been

obliged to prove certain facts by declarations or certificates,

he may now establish the same facts by means of recitals

in his deeds twenty years old. And it is submitted that any-

thing that could not have been proved by declarations or

ij) See 1 Byth. & Japm. 253 ; 2 Ibid. 678.

(a 19 Ont. R. at p. 444.

(l) Morris v. Kearsleg, 2 Y. 4 C. Ex. 130.

(m) Horn", V. IVint^eid, 3Sc. K.R. 340; Sug. 406.
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certificates before the Act cannot now be proved by recitals

in deeds though of the required age.

The validity of a title is a matter that is not susceptible

of proof by any species of evidence save that afforded by
the deeds themselves. No accumulation of sworn evidence,

no opinion of counsel, as to the validity of a title would be
sufficient to force the purchaser to accept it without an in-

vestigation of the deeds. Even when they have been de-
stroyed the vendor must prove their previous existence and
contents in order that the purchaser may exercise his own
judgment upon the state of the title(M).

Under a condition inserted in a contract that recitals

twenty years old shall be taken to be conclusive evidence of
the facts recited, it is the opinion of good conveyancers that
only those recitals are within this condition which set out the
facts so as to enable the purchaser to judge for himself as
to their legal effect or result, and that he would not be
bound by a recital containing a mere conclusion, as, for
example, a recital of heirship without disclosing the facts

and circumstances upon which it is based(o). And by par-
ity of reasoning (the provisions of the Vendor and Pur-
chaser Act being merely general conditions of sale applic-
able to all contracts) it is submitted that recitals of conclu-
sions, results or effects, without giving the facts on which
they depend, ought not to be binding. And certainly the
question of seisin in fee is not such a matter of fact, as dis-

tinguished from matter of law, as would be left to a jury.
The recital that a person is seised in fee simple is a

recital of a conclusion of law mixed with inferences of fact
Its truth cannot be ascertained without an examination of
the deeds, and may wholly depend upon their construction,
in which case it would be a pure question of law. If the

(») Bryant v. Bunk, 4 Ruaa. 1.

(o) 2 Byth. * Jar. 676 : Dart V. * P. 6th Ed. 166
Umer V. Paimtry L.R. 1 Q.B. 321.

See also
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purchaser would not be bound to accept the sworn evidence

of the vendor upon the validity of the title, nor the opinion

of counsel, neither should he lie obliged to accept the state-

ment contained in a recital which stands upon the same
plane with other species of evidence.

3. Contents of abstract,

A point of commencement haviuR been fixed upon, the
abstract should show in chronological order every devolu-

tion of the estate by deed, will, or other instrument, or by
inheritance, including all incumbrances, whether discharged

or existing, but excluding leases which have expired by
effluxion of time(p). A document recited in another docu-
ment is not snfBciently abstracted by abstracting the recit-

ing document. The purchaser is entitled to a statement of
the effect of the recited instrument, and not merely a state-

ment of what some other instrument recites as the effect of

it; and therefore a material document recited in another
must itself be abstracted in chief(<(). It is to be borne in

mind that it is for the vendor to state the facts connected
with the title, and for the purchaser to judge of their ma-
teriality. And on an open contract the vendor must ab-

stract at his own expense every deed forming part of the
title, though he may not be in possession of the same(r).

(i) Equitable interests.

There may, however, be many documents connected with
the title of which a purchaser need not be informed ; for in-

stance, declarations of trust or settlements which affect the
beneficial ownership of lands or funds, the !e<ral c«tatp r.f

which is in tnistees by means of instruments upon wlmh
the trusts are not disclosed ; and generally any documents

ip) Prid. Con. ITth Ed. 131, 132.

(7) Re Slamforrl. tic, * Kimjhfn Coiilna, L.R. (1900) 1 Ch. 287.
(r) Rt JohwftOH ^- Tattlin, 30 Ch. D. 42.

'A.,

Kei

l.t
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creating equitable charges or intere8ts(s). All documents
dealing with the legal eistatc which have lost their priority
or their efficacy for want of registration are innocuous if
knowledge of them is withheld from the purchaser; and,
therefore, as far as he is concerned, they need not be ab-
stracted. But documents registered by persons having no
apparent title form a cloud upon the title by reason of
their registration, and should be abstracted.

Whether or not documents creating equitable charges
or interests which have been satisfied should be abstracted
has been questioned. Mr. Dart maintaining that all defunct
equities may well be suppressed, though V. C. Wood held
the contrary in Dnimmond v. Tracnj(t). This case, how-
ever, has been overruled by He Ford c£- BiU(u), in which
the Court of Appeal held that the purchaser was not en-
titled to an answer to the following requisition ;—"Is there
to the knowledge of the vendors or their solicitors any set-
tlement, deed, fact, omission, or any incumbrance affecting
the property not disclosed by the abstract!" And by the
Registry Act(i>), "no equitable lien, charge or interest
affecting land shall be deemed valid in any Court in this
Province, as against a registered instrument "executed by the
same party, his heirs -.- pssigns;" and it is not desirable
that the purchaser suould be informed of them if exist-
ing(«)). Mr. Dart formerly recommended a general requis-
ition limited to any document, judgment or charge affect-
ing the title or property, not noticed in the abstract, which
if remaxmng undisclosed might prejudicially affect the pur-

17tl, Ed^isTr™' *
'^'''""''"' '" " ^''- '^* ^- !>• '2» Wd. OoDv.

(O John!). 608.

(v) 10 Ch. D. 365.

(') R.S.O. cap. 136, sec. 98.
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chaser(x). But since the decision in Ke Ford <t Hill it is

no longer advised(y).

With respect to charges or incumbrances, if the pur-
cliaser has searched for them in the public ofliees and has
found none, he is not obliged to inquire further, and will not
be affected by those of which he has no notice. And it is to

be observed that a vendor may truly answer the requisition

in the negative, even though there be in existence unregis-

tered incumbrances or charges on the land of which the
purchaser is unaware. For, even if any such exist, they
will not affect the purchaser if undisclosed, and therefore

the vendor will not disclose them. It is quite possible, how-
ever, for a purchaser to be misled by failure to discover a
registered instrument which has not been indexed, and
whose existence may be well known to the vendor who with-
holds it; and the requisition, if unanswered, or untruly
answered, would effectually bring the vendor or his solicitor

within the terms of the Act about to be mentioned.

(ii) Concealment of documents.

By statute(j), if a vendor or mortgagor or his solieitor

or agent conceals from the purchaser or mortgngee any
settlement, deed, will, or other instrument mati d to the
title, or any incumbrance, or falsifies any pedij. ee upon
which the title depends, in order to induce him to accept the
title offered or produced to him, with intent to defraud, he
is liable to an action for damages at the suit of tho pur-
chaser or mortgagee, or those claiming under them for any
loss sustained by them in consequence of the instrument or
incumbrance so concealed, or of any claim made by any per-
son under such pedigree, but whose right was concealed by
the falsification of the pedigree; and in estimating such

M Dart V. i P. 5th Ed. p. iSt).

W Dart V. k P. 6th Ed. p. 516.

(!) K.S.O. cap. 119, sec. 39.
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damages where the estate is recovered from such purchaser
or mortgagee, or from those claiming under them, regard is

to be had to any expenditure by them in improvements on
the land. It is to be obaervod that it is seldom (if indeed it

can ever happen) that the concealment of a document or
an incumbrance can prejudicially affect a careful pur-
chaser, the policy of our registry laws being to avoid all

instruments which are unregistered, and of which there is

no notice, as against the registered title; and documents so

concealed would not be material to the title as far as the
purchaser is concerned. But the registry laws afford no
protection against such a fraud as the falsification of a
pedigree, and so, in order to cover such a case, the general
requisition should extend to any omission, matter or thing
affecting the title or the property not noticed by the ab-
stract. In addition to being liable in an action for damages
the offender in such a case is guilty of an indictable offence
and may be punished by fine or imprisonment or by
both (a). The prosecution cannot be commenced without
the consent of the Attorney-General, given after previous
notice to the person intended to be prosecuted of the appli-
cation for leave to prosecute(6) ; and a written demand for
an abstract must have been served before the completion of
the purcha.se or mortgage(c). It is probable that the Act
does not apply to the concealment of documents prior to
the title agreed to be deduced(d).

What effect the Vendor and Purchaser ActCc) may have
upon the enactments just referred to may give rise to seri-
ous questions. The Act materially lessens the obligations of
the vendor as to proof of the title deduced, and allows him
to remain passive while it casts upon the purchaser the bur-

(a) The Criimml Oxlr, M9.', sec. 370; sto ulso 8. 333.
(ft) H'id. sec. 548.

(c) HikI. 8CC. 370.

((/) Smith V. Roltiw<on, 13 Ch. D. 148.

M B.S.O. cap. 134.
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den of disproving many things which the vendor but for

the Act would have been obliged to establish. It is not an

uncommon condition of a sale of land that certain recitals

shall be deemed to be conclusive evidence of the matters

recited, and in other ways the liability of the vendor is

often restricted. No objection has ever been urged to such

conditions, as far as the writer is aware, on account of the

Act in question, though there are many castas in which sales

have been set aside for misrepresentations in th<' particulars

and conditions. If then the vendor may limit his responsi-

bility by contract, may not the Vendor and Purchaser Act

have a like effect ?

!1

(iii) Perfect abstract.

When the abstract, commencing with a proper root, and

continuing the history of the title down to the contract,

shows that the vendor either is, or will be, able, at or before

the time fixed for completion, to convey to the purchaser

the legal and equitable estates in the land, even although

the absence of parties or other circumstances may consider-

ably delay the conveyance, it is said to be a perfect ab-

stract(/). An abstract may be sufficient for the purpose

of delivery if it refers to all the documents in the possession

or control of the vendor at the time of its delivery(f/). If

the abstract is perfect on its face but omits a material deed

it is insufficient (ft). And as the purchaser is entitled to

have everything displayed on the abstract which is material

in forming a judgment upon the title, he is entitled to

assume that there is nothing in the deeds abstracted which

is material to the title but what appears on the abstract;

{/) Dav. Conv. 4th Ed. 625. And »« Lfn-hi v. <;»*-', I Ruas. 3-2.)

;

lord Brayhrook v. Itt^kip, 8 Ves. 43« ; McMannt v. Litllt, 3 Cli. Ch. 263 ;

Arame v. Brofii, 14 Sim. 30.^.

Of) Blackhnm v. Smith, 2 Ex. "83
; Want v. Staf/ihrOMM, L.R. 8 Ex. at

p. 184; and see Pryce-Jonti v. Williams, L.R. (1902) 2 Ch. at p. 621,

(*) SInr V. Crmrley, 11 W.R. 861.

30 Ch. D. 42.

And see Be Johii'^oii Jj- Tit^tin
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"IL'ntof'"'
""""'"

'" "™""'' "«' »''»'™'^ • "-

It » believed that no ca« i, reported in Ontario inwh.ch the q„e«t.«„ of the .nfflciency or in.nfficienoy of an
sbrtract ha« been determined. But the writer venture, theop.mon tliat an abstract which exhibit, the title a, regi,-
tered (mcludinsr all in,trument, registered against the land
whether properly part of the title or not) would be a ,ulH.
cient and perfect abstract, if the registered title show, thathe vendor can convey or procure the conveyance of the
egal and equitable estate, to the purchaser, „nle», indeed
th. purchaser is aware of unregistered instruments or other
.atter, affecting the title. In Laird v. Paton (;) (decided

.mce the first edition of this work wa, published in Zu^t
the above opinion wa, ventured) it appeared that one ofthe deed, m the chain of title wa, not registered before the.ct.on w«. brought for specific performance. On theordmary reference as to title the Master reported that agood ftle was not shown before the registration of the deedon account of the want of registration, and' on appeal this'

Z^^T^ " '*"'- ''""'""' "«" - «•»*-» « -
.T. rM ^"? "" "'"" ''"egistered instrument, e^en-
t.al to the ftle which ought to be regirtered, whether itriiows them on it, face or not.

(iv) mtler, of me and matters of conveyance.
The design of the abstract is to show the title to be inhe vendor or his ability to procure a conveyance a, a mat

mat ,:" h- r.'
'" ""''"' ""«" "" ""»" doo-entsld

iTsh hrrTl'^
""' "''"""-'^ f™^' " --^^ '" -tab..sh h„ right to convey, or procure the land to be convey..,!

to th purchaser. It will be convenient at this point then
.0 call attention to the difference between matter, of tUle
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and matters of conveyance. Where the legal estate is out-
standing, but the vendor, having the equitable estate, has
the right to call it in, an abstract disclosing this shows a
good title(i)

;
even though it will involve expense in getting

the conveyance on account of the circumstances or position
of the holder(l). It is a mere question of obtaining a con-
veyance and not an objection to tlie title; and it is so also
with regard to incumbrances though they may in fact ex-
ceed the amount of the purchase money (m). But the ab-
stract must show where the legal estate is, otherwise it will be
an objection to the title(,0. And where a loan company
advanced the money of a lender as her agent and took a
mortgage, and it was afterwards assigned by a private Act
of Parliament, and the mortgagor released his equity of
redemption to the assignee, it was held that the lender, not
being named in the Act was not bound, but she had a title
to the mortgage and would, if she adopted the act of her
agent in taking a release of the equity of redemption, have a
title to the land; consequently, an objection to the title of
the assignee, though holding a release of the equity of re-
demption, was an objection to title and not to eonvey-
ance(a). '

But if the person holding the legal estate holds it sub-
ject to duties to be performed by him, it is an objection to
the title. So, where a debtor executed a conveyance to an
assignee for creditors and was afterwards declared a bank-
rupt, but this had not the effect of divesting the assignee of
tlie property, it was held that the assignees in bankruptcy
could not make a good title. Lord Langdale, M.B., in

m Amr,,, V. Bn,,,-,!, 14 Sim. 103; Btrk/eu v XtaiiA IB Vn IanJump>c, ,. Puch,„. I Coll. 23 , Sorer, v. U,'urJod'a I T H ?5?

'

Rolmtmi V. Harru, 21 Ont. R, 43.
'"fnnxxi, Al L.T.H. 141

;

(/) Amme v. Broirjt, 14 Sim. at p. 309.

Ed. S,?l'^'"'
" '''»"""*»"•». 1 Y. * .J, 449 : D,„t V. 4 P. 6tl.

(») Wj/nm t. Orifilh, 1 RuH. 283, 289.
(o) Maeklin v, Dotriing, 19 Ont. R. 441.

'Vl

'V>i
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(liiitinKiiixhinir between niattem of oonveyiince and niatten
of title, Mid, "I apprehend » (iiustion of conveyance ariwi
in thii way. Where nn interest in veati'd in a party to
K'cure a right, the Hatisfaction of which right entitles the
party who haa sold the estate to call for a conveyance, then
the court considers it a question of conveyance only, but I

think it has never gone further than that. If the estate
be vested in a person, not for the purpose of securing a
right, but for the purpose of enabling that person to per-
form a duty to others, then until that duty has been per-
formed there can be no right to call for a conveyance "(p).
In this case, it appeared on Further Directions that the
assignee would concur in the conveyance, and it was held
that a (rood title could be made(5).

Where land devolved upon the personal representative
under The Devolution of Estate) Act {before the amend-
ment by which it shifts into the beneficiaries without con-
veyance), and the debts were nil paid, thus entitling the
beneficiaries to call for a conveyance, on a sale by the bene-
ficiaries, that being shown, the question was said to be one
of conve.vance raerely(r) ; but in the nbsen.e of any infor-
mation as to payment of debts, the ohiection that the legal
estate was outstanding in the personal representative was
said to be an objection to title(.«). The determination of
this point was not essential to the disposition of Martin v.
Magee, as the refusal to procure a proper conveyance was
sufficient to determine the plaintiff's right; but it would
seem that the ability of the personal representative to make
a sale to an innocent purcha.ser, and convey to him the
whole legal and beneficial interests, and give a valid dis-
charge for the purchase money, would indicate that the

(/>) Sulelio/kttm V. Jlnrn'ii'Jton, 3 Beav. 624, .'S2S.

(7l Ihitl. 4 Be«v. 110.

(r) Per Oaler, J. A., Marlin ». Uage,, 18 App. R. at p. 3*9.
(•) Ptr Muclmnsn, J.A., Marliu v. Jfaj... /l,v;., at p. 308.
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alijt'i'tioii fur want <>f a coiivi-yanoo froiii him wa« a quet-

tiim (if title(l).

Hiucc the amendmi'ntH of the Act, by which the powen
«f the pt'rxonal repremMitative iire liiiiiiod, niiil the con-

currenie iif the l»'nefic'iuries or nf the Official (liiardian

in reiiuired in onler to enable him to iiell(/(), if a l>ene-

flciar>' should Hell, after payment of debts, and before

vesting in him, the nhjection that the pemonal representa-

tive should join would probably lie one of conveyance

only.

Where it is the owner of the leital estate who sells, he
must be able also to convey the beneficial interest in the

land and (five a discharKe for the purchase money. And if

he eunji. t clo so, the objection (foes to the title, and not

merely to the conveyunee(u).

A title is first shown when the abstract states all the

matters which if proved make a good title. A title is made
when these matters are proved(r).

Upon receiving the abstract the purchaser's solicitor

should carefully peruse it, noting as he reads all matter*

which reo'iire explanation. He should then examine the

title as registered, either personally searching the registry

or procuring s registrar's abstract from the Crown, or from

a certificate under the Quieting Titles Act, if there be one.

He will then lie in a position to accept or reject the abstract,

or if satisfied with the abstract to make requisitions upon
the title.

4. Delivery of abstract—Srrring objections.

'I'he periods of time within wli.th the abstract is to be

delivered, and the objections or requisitions served, are the

{') Se« Forliea v. Pracork, 12 Sim. at p. 648.

{II) R.S.O. cap. 129, ncg. le, 19, 20.

(ii) Forlif* V. Pfocock, 12 Sim. 528 : Pag^ v. Adam, 4 Bea%-. 269, 285.

(() Pnrr v. Loivgni-n, 4 Drew. 170 ; Omnner r. Latham, 14 Or.
209 ; Laird v. Palm, 7 Ont. R. 137.

4—TTTIKS.
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•object of coDtrtct, and may be detin.il hy tLe mnditioni
of ule. If no time in flxed fur delivery i.( the ab.tract and
delay oecum, the purohawr may hy a ii. ;ti« limit the time
within which the almtruct m to be deliviTiil, lailinK which
he will not be hound, and if not delivered within that time
he will be fn-e from the eontraet(i'i). If a day is fixed for
dehverinif the abstract, and an imperfect or improper ab-
stract, or no abstract, bi. delivered upon that day, time will
not run attainat the punhns..r for nervinu hi» objectiona or
requisitions («). But if a perfect abstract be delivered,
the purchaser shoulil ser^e his objirtions within the time
apecified for so dointt. A condition that objections muat
be made within a Hpeeifiwl time from the delivery of the
abstract means the delivery of a perfwt abstractCJ).

(i) Practice between parties.

Unless expressly stipulated, the times for the delivery
of the abstract and serving objections arc not of the essence
of the contract; and the mere mention of the dates will not
suffice to make them of its e8sencc(t/). And if the delivery
of the abstract be unavoidably prevented the vendor will
not thereby forfeit his right to enforce the contract(«),
even though by the conditions of sale the time for its de-
livery is made of the essence of the contract(a). Of if it

appears to the Court that the dates are not material to the
contract it may be enforced notwithstanding delay (6).

But where one party has not observed his part of the
contract he cannot insist upon its strict performance by the

(i-i.) Complm V. Ba:ilry, L.R. (18921 1 Ch. 313.
(»•) Dart V. t P. 6tli Eil. p. 346.

J. * W. Z!^"''"-
""'*• ' "•" * " «<<. 292: *«*» V. Wood, 1

S.C.4 Vm?^*),,"'
*'""*' '"" ^'°*^ ' '^'""'- * ^'O- CC. 4«9;

(o) Upptrton V. Xichotmn, 6 Ch. App. 443.
(ij Wjnin V. Jforiwn, 7 Vm. 202 i SUm V. Sladt, 7 V» 2M.
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othpr{o). So, when- a vendiir failwl tii ileliver on abntract

within thf time limitpd by the timtraft (tho time for the

delivery beinu of the eawiiw (if the eoiilriii't), the purohaaer
gave n li..' thnt he would not enmplete the purchaHe; the
wJ"!' »"' qiientl. I.llvered an nhirtrnet, and the pur-
ch«»-r siill r..fuHit!t

. Ill inuURht un uction for Hpeeiflc per-
fer'ii, nee. TVii a''t;iiii wns diwiiiwiedl'/). But the delay
of ,iii. party, „r !iii nor ilHiTvunee of the terms of the
eiintrii.l, luuy bo waivcil Uy the other party(().

ll no .;afe« ur. M..i,l ..y the contrnet, or if the parties

h. VI Ml .i.ult. with eii'-h other that the temw of the con-

trail V .ih r«,)ect to (he dates have been waived, then the

parties luosi b,' govern, d by the general prineiples of the
Court(/;.

The eondnct of the parties and their dealings! im ist de-

termine their respective rights in every case((/).

In practice, a period of ten days or a forti.li'M i-: isi.Mliv

given in matters not before a Master for , .n.^iiif; nMii;,i.

tions on title, either by the conditions of s.i ; ii; ,i ^miu-t

served upon the purchaser at the time : .1 Hv. f,,,;( a,.

abstract. The mere service of sueh a no' c u-ujy. •. ;-.;.

chaser who is not bound by the contract to i:, li;,- li; : ,«
tions within a specitled time cannot of cou.-ne imii li
right

;
but as the Court would regard the time fixci; by the

rules of Court for making objections as a reasonable time,

it would not be safe for the purchaser wilfully to disregard
a notice which specified an equal or greater time for serving
his objections. But, notwithstanding a condition for mak-
ing objections within a certain time and failure to do so,

the purchaser may still show that the vendor has a bad or

(c) UpfiertoH V. Xicha/mu, 6 Ch. App. 443.

(1891!)'l'uh'"3l3'
'^°"''' "'"• ""*' ''• "^' ^°"''"»'- B»9''*. ^R.

(') Piiielt V. CiMiu, 4 Bro. C.C. 339 : Cirf(« v. Tliodey, 13 Sim
206

;
SadM v. WHIiamyi, 4 D.M. A fj. 874 ; Stlo« v. Sladr, 7 Vn. 2M.

(/) Uppurtoti V. XkhoJion, 6 Ch. .'.pp. 443.

{9) See ante p. 23, el neq.

i II

< '1

if
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doubtful titlo, and ,„„.v refuse to complete the purcha,e(;o.
The ..bjeefon Lowever, ,„„„t go to the root of the title, audmil not be allowed unless it does{i).

Hut if the contract is rescinded on account of the pur-
chaser s default, he cannot afterwards recover his deposit

mT'T '"' '"'"''"' '»•' '" f"-^* " b^d title; nor
could he do so after conveyance{;). I„ judicial sale, theCourt ,s „„,re generous in dealing in these respects with a
purclias,.r than on a sale by private co.itraet(*:).

(ii) Practice in Master's office.

In all eases of reference to a Master as to title, the prac
l^ce .s Ia,d down by the consolidated rules of practice(J).

the purchaser who must sene objections within seven days

Zn / 1 '"7 "'" "' """' '"'J'"*-™' «"« "''^fact isopen as to these, but he is to be deemed to have accepted ias^ufficent .her respects(m). And the Master has no

allow the purchaser to make other objections; though on aproper case be.ng made for it leave may be granted by aJudge »), unless the reference was taken upon a judgmentreferrmg particular objections „nly«,). If the purcTaLr

Ha,,!: V. M„„^/.
,
1 1 Ont. R. 467 where J]^ ]

" ^''^
"'J' ^ '"'I'-

to l..ve be,„ taken on ol.jec i'oL ddi er^l I

T"" "'"'''' '"" »'<'

,^„
(.) %.- V, ^™„,„, .,7 C-h.D. 96; .«™^ „.«'*,';.»"^

„,^„^ __

!^S:7S:;i;''-
'"""••

ifo«/rra/ V, /„, 6 P.R 217'' '^''- '^''- "' I'- ^67 ; un.l see «„„t „/
{») CT-irf- V. /.anj/.y, 10 |> R. 208.
(n) /».;.. /Ja»(- V. .V.rm//;. 11 o,„. R. 4,17.
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<.bjections to the proof a„d.tT
""' ""^ ""^

asainCp). ' " *'"' "'""' P^^ti^e prevail.

The whole practice under these riil.. i.

AW ha?rr:::fr^rto ^"™*™^ "-' '-^

upon the particular nnin.
^ e'reumstances and

abstract deCd is corret""
'"''"'"'•

''^ """""^ «"«

then the purchaser cannot „h ^ '" ''''^' '"'™ ^'''P'^-

»tract unfess heTccrfuHv f "?T """"" '" "-" «"
""less he has also obtet ". . T ^""^ '"^ ''^'='^''"'. «
abstract, (3 i,Zm^' " "'^«"« «-«-ted in the

at the puLha^^^^t~ !
"'"' ""^ '"'^'^'''""'> '"- he is

the abstLt Zia7iv^z2:z' - »tIS to certify to that .ir^ j .L
"** '» "'""e he

pnor stage of enquiry) " T. .„ T ' ""*" *" »

rtead of reportinr.^»L ,. .T""
**"* "" "'""^' ''-

title »hould'..alw'^„r.d.^C--T ""'T"'
'" ""

»hould be taken upon thet^X^ns^r "" "''"''

(p) Rules 739, 7411.

('/) •1 Ch. Ch. Ma.

ifi
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CHAPTER IV.

BEOISTIULTION.

1. Summary of Registry Acts.

2. What constitutes registration.

3. Leaseholds.

4. EqxiHable interests.

(i) Tacking.

(ii) Consolidation.

5. Registrar's Abstract.

6. Righ t to inspect boohs.

7. The search.

8. Notice; priorities.

(i) Registered and subsequent claimants.

(ii) Claimants under competing instruments.

(a) Purchasers.

(b) Volunteers and pur-hasers.

(iii) Registered owners and equitable interests.

9. Offences in connection with registration.

1. Summary of Registry Acts.

The abstract having been carefully perused, the pur-

chaser's solicitor should, as we have said, search the regis-

tered title. A vendor cannot make a good title unless all the

deeds are registered (s). A knowledg^ of the registry laws

ia therefore indispensable.

(.) KUrhn V. Mtirmg. 16 C.P. 69 ; Brady ». WoIIf. 17 Or. 703 J

Laird v. Paton, 7 Ont. R. 137.
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The first Registry Act was passed in 1795 («), and
though there were various minor enactments m sueceeding

years, and a consolidation of the law in 184(i(«). there was
no change in the policy of the law until 1851(i-), During
this period registration was not in terms made imperative,

but might be had at the election of the parties inter-

ested (ic). The statutes had no opernticm until the patent

from the Crown had is.sued, nor did they apply until after

a memorial of some instrument had been registered. Be-
fore such a registration the title was an unregistered title

;

upon such a registration, it became a registered title, and
all conveyances then had to be registered (ar;. The omis-

sion to register an instrument had the effect of avoiding it

as against a subsequent purchaser of the same lands(!/).

Registration was, in consequence, rarely omitted, and the

register was so much looked upon as exhibiting the true

state of the title that Spragge, V.C, said it was no doubt
the intention of the legislature that it should do so(z).

Registration, under these Acts, was not per se notice(o)

;

and there was no express declaration that deeds should take

effect by priority of registration. The Acts were intended
to settle priorities, not between registered conveyances
themselves, nor between unregistered conveyances them-
selves, but between registered and unregistered convey-
ances of the same land. The intention of the Act of Geo.

III., as expressed in the preamble, was that when any eon-

.
veyance of land was made, "a memorial of such transfer

(0 3S Geo. III. op. 5.

(») 9 Vict. op. 34.

(r) 13 t 14 Vict. cap. 63.

(lo) Joilf» V. Ooinln, 34 U.C.R. 345.

(i) Jmia V. Citiain, 34 U.C.R. at pp. .152, .153 ; Dor d. Bruiirtn,
V. MytrH, 2 O.S. 431 ; Dw tl, Aikittf v. Alhinmii, 4 0..S. 140 : Xfrmv v
JBirfiroorf. 4 U.C.R. T,l ; Dot d. fl/u v. McdUl, H U.C.R. 224 ; Scoll v'
McLcurl, 14 U.C.K. 574 : Dtx d. ShilJ,!, v. Waldron, 2 C.P. 1S9.

{,(/) liotirh'r V. Smith, 9 Or. 352.

(!) H'n'rri* v. Sladf, 2 Or. at p. 4SS.

(«) Stnrt V. Commrrrial tiank, 1 Cr. 16fl.

f li
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or alienation slmll be made for the l)etter seourinp and more

perfect knowledge of the same.
'

' The Act provided a secur-

ity apainst purchasers heiujr defeated by prior secret con-

veyanet's, Ity offering to all personK the "»pportunity of regis-

terinjr their deeds, under peril of thwr beine considered

fraudulent, if unregistered, as af^ainst subnetiuent regis-

tered eonveyanees. "Our preamble." said Robinson, C.J..

"reaches iiu further, as I see, than an explanatiim of the

expediency ut' this provision. I mean it does not obviously

do 80. It better secures the moncrape or alienation, cer-

tainly, if by placinp it on record it is made safe against any

prior secret conveyance which might otherwise have de-

feated it, and it tends to give 'more perfect knowledge of

the mm*.' without doubt, because ail persons going to the

office to search, may there gain knowledge of it*'(&) ; and

such was the tost* of the Act that in a Court of law, at

least, the reiristration of a conveyance protected the person

claiming under it against a prior unregistered conveyance

of the same land of which he might have had full knowledge

and notice(c).

The Act of 13 & 14 Vict. cap. 63, abolished the distinc-

tion between registered and unregistered titlesCd), by en-

acting that after the grant fnim the Crown every deed mi-

repisterecl should be adjudged fraudulent and void as

against a subsequent registered deed made for value, and

in tliat senst made registration eouipulsory. It settled pri-

orities between registen'd C4)nveyanee8. by declaring that

they should be taken in Law and P^quity according to the

priority of the time of registering, and between unregis-

tered conveyances, by declaring that they should take ac-

cording to the priority of time of execution ( c ) • By section

{h) Strtttt V, Commernal Bank; I fir. at p. 192.

(r) Doe d. Major v. Heynolti-, 2 U.C.R. 310.

((/) Jotf" V. ConileH, 34 U.C.R. 34.1.

(e) Sec. 4.
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8, rf'tristration whs first made notice in E(|uity to all per-

soiiM clHiniinsr any intcrost in the lantl siihstviuent to the

registration(/').

T^pon the consolidation of the Statutes in 1H59, tlie vari-

ous inaetnients alp(»ve referred to, from Viet. eap. 114, were

embodied in one Aet(»/), with a few verbal alterations, and

the law remained unchanged until 18()5, when 29 Viet, eap,

24 was passed.

rp lo this period the policy (tf the hiw had been to avoid

disclosures to the public as to titles, but to jrive to intend-

ing? purchasers or mortjraKoes suoli information as to the

title as could be fjiven consistently with this poliey(/f ) The

Act of 18(i5 made an imptirtant ehauRe in this respect by

altering the method of registration; for while this had for-

merly been eflFected by means of memorials, it was provided

by this Act that a duplicate original should be deposited in

the registry office and transcribed at length in the books.

Thus, the whole title is spread upon the books and is open

to the public view.

}^y the same Act, the law as to notice by registration

was continued unchanged: but the enactment that a prior

unregistered instrument should be adjudged fraudulent and

void as against a subsequent registered deed made for value,

was {[ualified by saving the unregistered instrument if the

subsequent purchaser had actual notice of it before regis-

tratiim of his deed.

In 1867 the Act 31 Vict. cap. 20 was pa.ssed. which su-

perseded former enactments. No change, however, wa»

made in the policy of the law. The result of this legislation

1 M

i/) Reiri v. Whitehearl, 10 tir ut p. 452 : lii-iirhtr v, Sptith, 'J Cr. SM,

(;/} C.S.U.C. c»p. 89.

(A) /Vr Stronp, V. C. in Luid'ty v. CUti "f T-
J^arnamara t. MrLat/, H App. K. 329.
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is thus summarized by HaRarty, C.J„ in MUlar v
SmUh{i)

:

—
"1st. Priority of registration shall prevail.
2nd. But twelve montlis shall bo allowed for reRistra-

tion of wills.

3rd. ReRistration shall in Equity be notice.
4th. Priority of registration shall in all cases prevail

except as against actual notice.
'

5th. Equitable liens and charges shall not prevail in
any Court against a registered instrument."

It will be noticed that though section 64 of the Act of
1865 (section 66 of the Act ,.f 1867) made registration
notice m Equity only, section 65 (section 67 of the Act of
1867) declared that priority of registration should in aU
cases prevail, except as against actual notice. The combined
effect of these two sections was said by Richards, C.J to
have been to limit the power of a Court of Equity to ^ve
relief to eases of actual notice only, and not to extend to
courts of law the power to relieve in cases of notice (j)
But the Court of Common Pleas in Millar v. Smith (k)
were of opinion that actual notice, under this enactment'
was available in Courts of Law as well as in Equity to save
the unregistered instrument. The Act, 36 Vict, cap 17
sec. 4, amended section 66 of the Act of 1867 by making
registratiim notice both at Law and in Equity.

No change has been made in this law on any of the
revisions of the statutes. The policy of this legislation is to
make the registration of an instrument per se notice to all
persons subsequently dealing with the land; it is imma-
terial whether a search is actually made or not(() for the
statute proceeds upon this, that a party acquiring land

(") 2,1 C.P. Mp. .52.

U) Boi'rfv V. /V, 29 U.C.R. at p. 72
(t)23C.P. 4-.

(0 l)<minio. i. t s. Sociefy v. Killrid^je, 23 Or. 6.TS.
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ought to Bee whether (here is anything registered against

it, and he is in every case assumed to have searched whether

he has actually done so or not(m).

The Act, 9 Vict. cap. 34, sec. 8, declared that a memorial

should contain the date of the conveyance, the names and
additions of the parties and witnesses, and their places of

abode, and should mention the lands. The neglect to ob-

serve the requirements of this enactment rendered the regis-

tration defective and void. The omission of the occupation

of a witness from the body of the memorial(ii), the omis-

sion of the christian name of the mortgagor's wife from the

memorial(o), and the insufficient description of the pre-

mises(p) were each held fatal, and the registration, in coii.

sequence, defective and void. But where an affidavit of

execution did not state the place of cxeouticm it was held

that it did not vitiate the registration, because the defect

was not patent on the face of the insti iinent as re-

corded(g).

Defective registration was not noticed). The doctrine

of defective registration is now abolished, but it is the duty
of the Registrar, notwithstanding this, not to register any
instrument except on such proof as is required by the

Act(s). Where, however, an instrument is in fact regis-

tered, whether proof of registration is properly made or

not, it constitutes notice under the Act to persons subse-

quently dealing with the land((). And where two instru-

(m) Trnal i Loan Co. v. Shair, 16 Gr. 446. See AMI v. Morrimn
19 Ont. R. 669, and potlai, p. 87.

(n) Hobaon v. iraddell, 24 U.C.R. ,'i74.

(o) Boucher v. Smith, 9 Or. 347.

(p) Read v. Whitehead, 10 Or. 446.

Iq) Ma</rath v. Todd, '» U.C.R. 87.

(r) Boueher v. Smith, 9 Or. 347 ; Jtead v. Whitehead, 19 Or. 446.

iel The Heyiatri/ Act, R.S.O. cap. 136, »«ch. 44. 84, 92, 93. 114. 110.
Andaee Sloddart v.StoddaH,aO U.C.R. 204. S« also sec. 43 oa to ie(?is.
tntion of docuraenta given us security for guuds ioltl to the fierson
creating the charge.

(0 Hooter V. aoofiteller, 26S.C.H. 41.

ilti,

w

'II;
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»e"t» were attaehed, and one of them only waa proved for«« a,ra„„n, hut botl, were .n.ere.1 in the L,k, it «. he dthat notiee was Riven of both(«).
»as neid

2. niiat constitutes registration.

Ti'^toTo the aniendinK action 90 of The Registry Act(v)^n,e d.fflc«.t,. wa, experienced ^n a^-ertaininR what coH'tuted re„„rat.„n. The duties of a Registrar in registering

rie V. JiathbuH'w)
:

or,l7' ^'"u"
''" '"""""™' i" "" •'Kirtry h,K,l< in theord r „ wh,.h ,t is received. 2. File the ««n,e with the affi.dav.t of execufon. 3. Endor». a eertifleate on the inrtru-

«»d reg stored, expre^ing also in what boolc the «une ha.been entered and the number of the registration. The"dut-es are of two elassc: Tho«e that reh..e to the regirt^and tho* whieh are to follow registration, and are deaignn
to evidence .t. The first two r«,uisite, which I have Ten
t.oned stnctly relate to the former cl«„ of dutie., and areparamount, the last three to the latter c.a«, of dllt^ andar^ subordmate. In addition to these last-mentioned duties

tt„ ,"'
.. T

"' * "'" ""•"' '"''"'^'»»"' ""araeter men-
t.o„e.l ,„ he Act. Amon„ these lat,... I class the duty tokeep „„ alphabetical index and ,„.ke -otries therein Theobject ot the i,„,ex is plan,. It p..s„pp,„es re^istnU^n
ard ..s designed to facilitate reference to the .v^ist 1

1"'

I. would be triHin,. with eon.mon sense to hoM that' t^om,ss,o„ of such a duty avoids the r..,.istratio„. " Amap-m If the instrument be n.eeived by the n.>,i„™r anentered .n the register book „„„ «,,„, ;„ .^^ „f,J .. ^/J"'deemed registered, although there may be .some defect in

(») 3» VCR. u p. 201.
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(Jl

the affidavit oi- other proof for regUtry. • • So 1 think
ou the «.me principle, the i.«tniment n.ust he deem'ej regij
er..d although the Re«ri,trar or hi, deputy afterward, omit

to index It m the «lpli,ii>etieal index"(T)
The remark, „f ,!„. learned Chief .I„„iee are e.,„fl„ed

to the prov,„on, of seetiou 66 of the Registry Aet, in whieh
are d.^a, ed the dutie, of ,he Registrar upon production toh.m of the orig„,„l in,tr,„„ent. Sinee that judgment ««,
•ehverc-d the dutie, of the Registrar in registering an in-
Btnunent have been inereased by weticn :)6 „f the present
Act as amended, whieh re,p,ireH him on production of the
.r.s r,„„ent to malte an entry ther™f in the abstract and
alphabetieal index books, and there an, other section, of theAct also, apart fron. vection 96, whieh have an important
hearing upon the i|uestion.

Seetion 60 declares that " Unless where oth..rwis,. pro-
vided every instrument that „„,y 1« registered under thU
Aet shall be regi,tered by the deposit of the original iuatru-
ment or by the deposit of a duplicate or other original part
thereof, with all neccsary affidavit,, and the «.me shall be
r.^Mstere,l at full length, including every certificate and
affidavit, excepting certificate, by the Registrar, accom-
pany.ng the «,me, upon and by the delivery to the Regirtrar
of the origm.1 inrtrument, when but one is executed orwhen such instrument i, in two or more original parts upon
and by delivery of one of such parts.

"

Section 66 directs the Registrar to enter the ii«'. .,,„,.,.,m the book in the order in which it is received, to iiie 11,..
same with an affidavit of execution, and to .nd„r,e thereon
a certificate in which ,hall be mentioned the certain yea-month da.v hour and minute, in whieh such instrument itenUnd „„,/ remslcrcd, and which shall also expre«, in whatbook the mstrument Iw, hnn rnleral. and the number of
reghstration.

(J-) Tho iKjint ill i«iuo osa whether the Riwi.tnr',instrument f„,m ,he „w,n,/ inde, i™t,„n«r*.T
<""'»"»" "i the

reference to the a/,,4.,6,^,,,/i„,,;"".,
""'""?' "«> 'n»,pument. The

/ lex u s|>|i«rently «n error in rejiorting.

I,i 1
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Section 36 re(|iiirt'ii thi' Ki'itiatrar tii kivp nn abatract

indi'K lMM)k in whirh evi'ry inatnimcnt reifiafiTid nhall he

entered "in addition to all entriea by law r«(iiired."

Adopting the okvioim diviHion of the Ki'itiatrar'a diitiea

into thoNe which pjortain to rejristry, and those which are

deaiKned to evidence it, we niiiat make a further diviaion

of the firat class into those which are essential to comple**

renistration, anil those wliicli are not essential, but for

omission or hn''aeh of which an action will lie. The quea-

tion is thus narrowed down to the consideration of whether

delivery to the Ke|;istrar is suAicient, or whether something

additional is to be done by the Kegistrar before reKistration

is complete.

Under the sub-headinfr, "Manner of Registering" which

in the revision of 1877 had a still further sub-division under

the heading "IIow various instruments are to be regis-

tered," we find that Crown grants are to he registered by

producing to the Registrar the grant or an exemplification

with a sworn copy; and the copy is to be ftted(y). Orders

in Council are to be registered by the deposit of u certified

copy of the order(z). "Every will shall be registered at

full length by the production of the original will and the

deposit of a copy"(a). Letters of administration may be

registered in the same manner as pntbates of wills(6).

Municipal by-ltiws may be registered : and " for the purpose

of registration a duplicate original of such by-law shall be

made out, certified under the hand of the clerk and the seal

of the municipality, and shall be registered without any
further proof"(c). If the (luestion depended upon these

aections of the Act it might reasonably be argued that the

deposit of the instnnnent was sufficient, and that upon the

deposit the party registering would be entitled to evidence

(yl See. 68.

(:) s<o. eg,

(a) S«c. 70.

(b) S«:. 71.

(r) Sw. 86.
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of regintration. VVh»U-v,T may Ir. th.. true intorpretation
of thew claii««., it in wrtaiii that in prartioo Crown itranta
arr never, whilo wiilx ar,. alwa.VB. .•ntcn^d in fnll in the
boolu. Yet Imth utand in the winie pimition uniler the worda
of the Act. But little reliance can Im. place,! upon th.^
clauaes in HtrivinK f„r a w.iiitiiin ..f the .,,i™ii„„, f„r they
in fact refer ti. the preparation for n'Riatrv .>f varioii,
pecnlmr instnm.enta of which the originals- cannot be
parted with, and of which duplicate oriitinaU are never
made. Other duties than the mere receipt of thew docu-
mcnta are to be p,.rfonned by the Registrar, an.l we niii.t
"till l<«>k to the other and more itenend clauwH to ascertain
whethiT the perfornianoe of these duties is essential to com-
pletc registration.

Section 60 is the only section of the Act which op-
proachi^s a deftnition of registration, but it is most ambiBii-
ous. Theexpn's.siou"uponandby"ismisleadinB. If, in-
stead (,f usinir the expression "upon and by," the word
"upon" had alone Wn used, the section woulil have been
directory, merely re.|uirinK the Registrar to rcBister, i.e.,

trans<TilH. or enter the instrument at full length when pro-
duced, omitting his own certiflcate. The use of the expres-
sion "upon and by the delivery to the Registrar" iuiports
that, when the act of delivery is complete, thereupon and
thereby registration is effected. But this constrnetion can.
not witli certainty be placed on the clause, inasmuch as it
declares that the instrument shall be registered "at full
length, including every certificate and affidavit, excepting
certiHeates by the Registrar, accompanying the sanu',"
which clearly imports transcribing or entering the instru-
ment at full li'iigth in the lKK)lt upon ilelivery.

If we reject altogether the signification of the word
"by" in this clause, we have left a mere direction to the
Registrar to «nter the instrument at full length. This direc-
tion is repeated in section 6C, and some additional duties
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6-1 REdlSTRATION'.

arc rcciiiii-od. by tlii' siiiiii- sn'timi. In be perfurmi'd. Section

36. as \vc have wen. ilircc'ts the Kcgistrar to enter in the

alistraet index tlie particulars of tne instrument and its

registration, "in addition to all entries by law required."

All tlie duties recpiired by sections 36, 60 and 66 stand upon

the same footin;.'. As far as the words of the statute are

concerned, one is as important as another. The classifiea-

tion of tlicse duties into those that relate to registry and

those that are designed to evidence it, is one that is so

obvious that it forces itself upon us; and we are thereby

enabled to reject, as not bi'ing essential to registration, those

acts whieh are luerely intended to evidence it. But this

classification leaves all the duties relative to registry, i.e.,

entry at f.lll length, iiling and indexing, classed together as

duties of eipnd importaiiei' and essential to registration, or

else it is left to .judicial discretion to determine which are

essential and which are not.

According to Ilarri-son, C.J., the entry at full length and

filing are absolutely necessary ; and since the recent Aet(d),

the entries in the abstract and alphabetical inde.^ books are

al.so necessary. The duty of entering the particulars in the

abstract index was before this Act said not to be essential,

for it presupposed registration. That was not, however, an

inevitable rendering of the Act. Section 32 of the old Act,

whieh required entry in the abstract index, did not pre-

suppose either filing or entry at full length, unless they are

included in the signification of the word "registration" as

used in that clause. But we cannot concede that point when

the very <iue.stion for determination is the meaning of the

word "registration." And as it is the first duty to be per-

formed under the Act as amended, it manifestly does not

presuppose them now. In order that the Registrar may

make the entries required by section 36, two things must

have been determined, viz., the registration number of the

('/) 32 Vict. cap. 19, sec. .'>, sub- sec. 4. Now sec. 66.
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instnimiMit nnd the date o£ its registration. It is a plausible

argument to say that this presupposes rejristration. But it

is quite eonsistent with the hypothesis that the entry in

the abstract index, expeeially sinee the ainendiuR Act was
passed, is an essential part iif resiistration. If indeed it

were the only duty rei|\iired of the Kegistrar the clause

would be quite intellifrible. The duties of the Keiiistrar

cannot ail be performed literally upon production to him
of the instrument, as section 06 words it. That section

directs that he shall, upon production of the instrument,

endorse on it the day. hour, and minute in which the instru-

ment WHS entered and registered, and also in what book the

.same Iiiis been entered. This clause cannot be literally satis-

fled, for the entry at full length and oling of the instru-

ment take place some time after the deli .'cry of the instru-

ment to the Registrar. In order, therefore, to give full

effect to this group of clauses, wj must resort to the fiction

that all the duties of the Registrar are supposed to be per-

formed simultaneously as soon as he has received the in-

strument. And there is no doubt that, by the amending Act
requiring inunediate entry in the abstract index it was in-

tended that the registration should date from that entry.

Upon the literal interpretation of section 66 the Regis-

trar cannot endorse the certificate of registration upon the

instrument until after it has been transcribed at full length

in the proper book for entry; because he has to indicate

the book in which it has been entered, and the "certain year,

month, day, hour and minute in which such instrument is

entered and regi-stered. " The entry and registry are here

spoken of as one act. The form of the certificate prescribed

by this section provides for the insertion of but one date,

i.e., the actual minute of the day of the entry and registra-

tion. Xo reference, it will be observed, is made to the filing

of the instrument; the entry is deemed to be the matter to

be particularly certified. The Registrar can therefore give

5—TITLES.
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66 KKOIfiTRATION.

a true certificate without actually liliiip: the instrument, and

the ccrtifieate presup{)()ses that registration is complete. If

the minute of the entry is In 1)l' Hxetl when the copyist be-

gins t(* transerilx; the instrument, the filinji (by which is

meant, the dcpositiuj; of the instrument in a place prepared

for it) cannot take place until after registration; nor can

the inslrumeut be filed simultaneously with the completion

of the entry in the book, as a matter of physical possibility,

if we take that minute as the minute of registration. Again,

one is forced to say, this clause cannot be literally satisfied.

And the opinion may be ventured that the duty of filing the

instrument said by Harrison, C.J., to be paramount, i.e.,

essential, might be found not to be absolutely necessary in

order to perfect registration.

AVe have seen that as the dut' s of the Registrar are to

be performed at different times, i.(^., as the receipt, index-

ing, entry at full length, and filing of the instrument must

of necessity be performed at successive intervals of time,

the actual minute of registration cannot be determined if

these acts are all essential to registration, unless we resort

to the fiction that they are all supposed to be performed

simultaneously upon receipt of the instrument. The minute

in which he receives the instrument would on this hypo-

thesis be the minute which the Registrar must certify as the

time of registration.

It is not a matter of purely theoretical interest to ascer-

tain the precise time at which registration is complete; it

is a matter of practical, and sometimes of vital, importance.

And a consideration of the clauses of the Act grouped under

the sub-heading, ** Registration and its effect "(e), will

show that there existed strong arguments in favour of the

view that registration was complete, even before the amend-

ment, in so far as the party offering an instrument for

registration was concerned, .s soon as he had delivered the

instrument to the Registrar.

(«) Sees. 87, et seq.
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By section Hit, all wills are to ho rcj^istered within the

Bpaeo of twelve months next after thi' death of the testator,

or within the same period of time iifti-r the removal of any

impediment to re^'istration ; utlu-ruisi' the will shall iii't he

valid as a^'ainst subseiiuent pnn-hasers or niortj-M^'ees, If a

will had been delivered to the Re;jistrar <ni the last day of

the twelvu months, bnt had not been entered at full lengrth

and liled until the next day, could a i>urcluiser for value

from the heir, who had previously rejristered without ntttice

of the will, claim that it had not bei'n registered within the

twelve months? If entry at full lenptli and tiling were abso-

lutely essential to refriHtration there would be a yreat deal

to be said in his favtmr, And even if the Registrar, anti-

cipating the book in which the will wouli^ necessarily be

entered, had given his certificate of registration as of the

time of deliver}', it would still be open to the purchaser to

show that the registration actually took place at a later

date. For the Registrar's certificate is only prima facii

evidence, and may be shown to be untrue{/).

So with regard to Treasurers' deeds for taxes,

Sheriffs' deeds of lands sold under process, provided f<n .<

section 90.

By section 97, "Priority of registration shall prevail,

unless before the prior registration there has been actual

notice of the prior instrument by the party claiming under

the prior registration.
*

' The effect of this section was con-

sidered in Millar v. Smith{g), where Gw3T2ne, J., said

"To give literal effect to this clause would be to deprive a

purchaser for valuable consideration without any notice

whatever of the prior instrument before he got his deed

and paid his purchase money, if actual notice of such prior

instrument should be brought home to him in the interval

^1

I '4

ml

\ f '.•

4

{/) Sees. 63, 66 : Doe (t. McUan v. Manahan, 1

ton V. Wmlddl, 24 U.C.R. 580.

(s) 23 C.P. 47, 57.

U.C.R. 491 i Kah-
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betwpi'ti his sri'ttina his deed and puttiiij,' it iin ri'Ristry."

The Ciilirt held Ihis tii hv thi' incvitnl)l<' construction of the

Act. Notice tlicii Ijcconics effectual if liroURht home to the

8ul>se(|uent purchaser at any time t)etore rrnMratinn of his

conveyance. If ivcistration was complete only upon the

indexini;, entry at full lenjith and filinjrof the instrument, a

purehasi'r without notice mii:ht have heen deprived of the

benefit of his deed upon receivin!.' notice at any time after

delivery of the instriurient to the Registrar and before entry

at full lensrtli and tilini'. by the production to him of a prior

secret conveyance. And it is evident that the Repri- .'ar's

certificate endorsed upon his conveyance would be no pro-

tection to him, if in fact the in.strument had not actually

been transcribed in the hooks and filed. So. indexing with-

out entry in the books, entry without indexing or without

filing, or filins; without indexing or entry in the books would

be sufficient to destroy completely the effect of the Regis-

trar's eerfifieate of registration if these duties w re both

essential to complete registration.

On the other hand, it might well be argued that a person

searching the registry and finding no original instrument

filed in the proper place, and no entry at full length in the

books, was completely protected by purchasing and register-

ing his conveyance, nutwithst.mding that a prior purchaser

held a conveyance endorsed by the Registrar with a

certificate of registration. And so it was held in Doe d,

ilcLran v. Mitinihnnlh). decided under the Act, 35 Geo.

III. cap. o, sec. .5. There is no direction in this Act as to

the manner in which registration was to be effected; but

the Registrar was to endorse a eertifieate on the deed of the

day, etc., on which the memorial was entered and registered,

expressing also in what book it was entered. In this case

there was no entry in the books, and no memorial was filed

in the office, but a marginal note was found in one of the

books giving the number of the deed, day and hour of regis-

(A| 1 U.C.R. 491.
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tration, and pajfcs of 1 ,* Imok in which it was certitii'd to

havo been repistfred. It was ht'hl that there was nn refjis-

traticin, and tliat a sul)se(jufiit re<;istered deed took priority.

Both ;;rantees were perfectly innocent. The Court refused

to retrard the certificate of n-jfistration as conchisive, de-

clarin;; that to do so would be to deterniiiu' that all persons

held "their estates at the iiiorey of a Registrar, who could

give etVec+ to (i"eds at his pleasure by y'vinfr false certifi-

cates of registry never made." \Vhile tryin^r to avoid this

result the Court in effect actually attained it when tY y
arrived at the decision wliich was jfiven : for the prior

grantee had done all that he could tlo l)y deliverinir his eim-

veyance to the Registrar and demanding and receivinj: evi-

dence of registration. Under this decisictn a purchaser was

completely at the mercy of the Registrar, and held his

estate by a precarious tenure indeed. The Uegistrar had

power by delay or neglect, very trifiing it may be, to post-

pone indefinitely the period of time up to which a pur-

chaser might be affected by notice; and he had power, by

omitting to transcribe the instrument or to fi! it, U* make
it frauduKnt and void as against a subsequent instrument

which he did transcribe ami fiU'. And ai>parently there

was no power to relieve against this except as against the

Registrar, for it is enacted that priority ()f registration shall

prevail except in cases of actual notice.

As a matter of practice registration was always con-

sideivd complete when the instrument hati been received by

the Registrar. It was the universal pra(!tice amongst con-

veyancers, having regard to the fact that a purchaser is

affected by notice at any time before registration, not to

pay over purchase money until after delivery of the instru-

ment to the Registrar, but after such delivery payment was

considered to be safe. It was also a universal practice for

the Registrar to certify the registration as having taken

place at the moment wht-n the instrument was received for

fil
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registration. The particularity of the Act in rpquirinjt him

to certify the very .jiinute in which the instrument is regis-

tered, nnil the duty cast upon him to index it upon receipt,

point to nn instnntanecius. or ijricf. net on the part of some

one; and tlie entry and filing, as we have seen, are sueees-

sive acts, not to he performed in a minute. Again, the dili-

gence of the parties was of no avail if the Registrar liy the

internal regulations of his office could settle priorities be-

tween parties. I'riority was intended hy the Act to be de-

termined by the delivery to the Registrar, and he was to

enter the instriunents in the order in which they were re-

ceived by him. But if hi" did not do so were the priorities

altered "i

If, on the other hand, we look upon delivery to the

Registrar as sufficient to complete registration, so as to

entitle the party registering to evidence of registration, the

minute in which the delivery takes place is the minute

which is to be certified cm the instrumei't; and that no

doubt will now be construed as the momept at which regis-

tration is effected under the amending section 96 already

referred to, in so far as the party offering the instrument

for registration is concerned. The section is as follows :

—

*'Every instrument capable of registration and having

the proper affidavit of e.\ecution attached thereto, shall be

deemed to be registered when and .so soon as tlie same is

delivered either personally or by letter to and received at

his office during office hours by the Registrar or some officer

or clerk in his office on his behalf, and a tender or payment

made of the proper fees therefor, etc"

The evident intention of this section is to endeavour to

harmonize the conflicting expressions in the Act, and as

regards the interests of competing parties, or the saving of

time where a time limit is fixed by the Act, to date the mo-

ment of registration from the delivery to the Registrar.

Whatever may be the true construction of the Act, if a
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party wen' injured liy tin' lic«islnir's (injissiim lu' hnd a

caine iif nction aiiainst liiliKi), if tin- dama|{c airruod bi'-

fore \u' had notici' of tlic iimi»si.in(j). And an actiun will

alw> lii' asiiiinst lllf I{i'i;islrar for a wnmnfid ai'K*). The

liability of lit-iristrars is, however. i)raetieally redueed to

liability for wilful wron).' by the present Aet.

By section 27, snb-»eetion 3, no Registrar shall be liable

iu respect of entries of instruments or ernirs or mistakes in

the entries of instruments or in respeet of omissicms by any

of his predecessors in the oftice of Ueffistrar, nor for any

defect or imieeuracy in any abstract or certificate arising

from such error, mistake or omission, unless he had become

aware or had knowledge of the error or mistake in the said

entries, or mdess such abstract or certifleate shall be defec-

tive or inaccurate to the knowledge of the Registrar or his

deputy, or the clerk by whom such abstract or certificate is

made or signed.

3, Leaseholds.

The Aet of 1795, 35 Geo. III. cap. 5, sec. 11, excepted

from its operation leases at a rack rent, and every lease for

a term not exceeding twenty-one years, where the actual

possession and occupation went along with the lease.

The Aet of 1846, 9 Vict. cap. 34, sec. 18, enacted that its

provisions should not extend to any lease for a term not

exceeding twenty-one years, when the actual possession

went along with the lease.

The Act of 1865, 29 Viet. cap. 24, see. 67, declared that

it should not extend to any lease for a term not exceeding

seven years, where the actual possession went along with

the lease ; but it was expressly declared to extend to every

(i) HarriKmi. flreso,20 U.C.R. 324; flmn v. fon^on, SOnt. U. 471.

Ij) Brtiia V. Dirkey. 16 Ur. 4»4.

(t) Omario Industrial Loan Co. v. LindUey, 4 Ont. R. 473.

!i.;.!i

:l. f
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fll Vt'lilN; atxl tllllt <*IIIl(.'t-

l«iK. f.pr II :,,ni:,.|- t.'iiii thiin :

liK'lit Mlill ri'iiiiiiii.s ill tiinvtl).

Wlii'ii II I,.||H,. i, i,„„|,. f,„. „ ,,.r„, !,,,„ ,||„„ ,(,„, i.xcfptcd
by the Act, hut cniitniii, n cnvi.iinnt for ri-rii'»iil fur ii tiTiii,

whii-li. tthi'i. ailih'il to thr iiriniiiiii ti'nii nmkr» n piTiud
hmcr iliiiii that ,.s,.,.|,t,.,l ),.v th.> Act. it .hics nut n..,iiirc

rcnintrutinii if the Icmcc i, in posscHsiiinl m ), So, a lessee in
l)os»e»»icin iimlei- all lli.rei.-i,tere,l lease f„r fmir .veiirs, con.
taitiiiiK a ciiveiiant for i-eiieual frir fi.iir years iiuire, was
hehl entitled to his renewal us asriiinst a iiiortKaKce who
rcs;istere<l diirinc the lirst tenii of four years(n).

The possessiiin which is i-ec|iiired of the lessee is posses-
sion iinilcr the lease hy which he claims. Where he claims
under a present possession and ii lease for a term to com-
mence in futuro. his title will not pr, ,ail apiins- a con-
VC-, ance re^tistered licfore the eomnicneenieiit of the term.
"The unr.'t'istered lease and the possession," said Draper,
C.J., "are connected tciKcther, and the two iiiiiteil prevail
ogainst the registered title"(o). Therefore, where a tenant
ill possession under a current lease for five years procured
a second lease for four yi-ars, to coniiiiciee on the day fol-

lowiny: the day on which the eurre.it lease would expire,
and before the second term comnienecd a inortKaKe made by
the lessor and registered during the currency of the first

lease became ah.solute. it was held that the mcu-tgagiv was
entitled to possession as against the tenant claiming under
the second lease. The [losscssion of the tenant at the time
of the registration of the mortgage was a possession under
the first lease, and did not go along with the .second lease
under which, as yet, he had no right to possession, and

(/) Now K.S.O. caj.. 1.1(1. «8C. 39.

(m) Dot d. Kmn^toH UaUdiwi Sockly v. Kahuford, 10 U.C. R. at p. 2 '.

(n) Lat.-h V. lin.fht, 16 Or. 6.W.

(0) D<ividMm V. MrKay, 26 U.C. K. at p. 310.
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ol<l I

tlllTl't'liri' till' Mcciilicl l>ll«c', Inmih; Uljri'i: l.v.'ll,

IIKUillHt till' rCKIHtlTl'd IIICIl'L'IIHlM/ll.

Tile |iiiHs.-s»Min lit ,1 !,.,.,„. iin,l,.|- „ |,.iis,. witliiii th.' i-\-

cqitiiiii is II siiliKlitiitf fur [•.uisli-iilii.ii. Til.' Wasfi: in onliT
t(i n'tiiiii priiirity. niiisi ilun'fiir.' .•itli.-r iviristiT his lens., or
take |K.s.,.»Hiiiii. If „ suli«i'i|ii,.nl u'nitiliv or Ims.f wilhimt
uiitif.' .if till' first li'iiM- ri'fistiT-s. ritlivr iM-fiin- tlli' first li'ssir

ri-).'ist,'rs iir livfuri' hi- tul%™ pi.HM-ssiiiii. In- will piiii priority.

So, us WtHcvn lis ;iKiii.,.s of 11 ti'i-in I'liiiiiiiii),' iiiiijiT the
Buliio li'ssi'ii, if till' first nssifiiii' woiiM ri'tnin priority ovi'r

a si'i'iiml iissimii'i' uithout iiolici'. lu' i.nist oitlu'r tuki' pos-

w'ssio!! or ri'cisti'r his ussiifiiiiii'lil. If lii' tiiki»i p 'ssiiin,

his possi'ssiuii ttoi's iiloint with Ihf li'iisc iiiijl lu- is pro-
t('Pti'd(c7).

Till' iiwupHtion of tho tciiulit. iip:irt from tin- I'fV.Tt of

the Hi'cistry Act, is imtii'i' to a piirclmsiM- of nil thi' ti'ii-

aiit's rit'hts. but not of tlii' lessor's tilli'di. Hut if it Ik.

taken in its fullest sense that possession iiiiiler a lease is

etillivalent to registration of til.' lease, the piireliuser is

Ileeessarily all'eeteil with niitiee of who is tile lessor, and
may therefore lie hound to iiiiike e'upiiries as to whom the
teuimt holds from.

All assi'.'nment of a lease does not reiiuire to lie regis-

tered liien'ly lieenuse the lease has lieeii umieeessarily refis-

teredf.s-;. And a lease wliieh does not i-eiiuire re^ristration

need not lie registered merely because it eontaiiis an agree-

ment to pay eoinpensation to the lessee for a termination of

the lease liefon' the expiration of the term, and a lieeuse to

the lessee to remove any buildiiics 1 Miijrht ereet(f).

(p) Daviilfton v. JAA'tiy, ;iti L-'.C.K. 306.

if) l)w d. Ki>':nlon ftaJtUhiff SorU'j/ V. Ilititt'fortl, 10 U.C.H. 2:10.

{r) Hunt V. /,ncl.; L.R. (IWU) 1 I'h. 45.

(*) Do^ d. Kiifj-ton Iliiifdiw/ SocUti/ V. Hftintfonl, 1(1 I'.C.U. ^".O.

(0 Latch V. Bn.jht, 16 (ir. at p. 650.

i t
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4. KquilMr iriirith,

Hif.iri' till' Ai't lit IWm. ciiiiitiilili' intiTi'stH »vri' not

alTi'di'il li.v till' ri'ifiatry laws. It is triu' tliiit tin' Ai-t. 13 &

14 Vii't. Clip, (i;), in iix|iri's» ti'l-liiH ili-cliirnl thiil nulhini

ccmtiiini'il in it ahimlil iilTi'H citliir 'hi' oqiiity iliH'trini' nf

piiri'lmsi' fur value witliuiil niitir". nr llli' riKlili nf i'i|uitnl)li'

ninrtt'ap'i'H ii» rm'injni/i'd in tlu' Cimrt uf ClmnciT.v. But

tlii'i'i' is nil iipiinri'iit ilill'iTi'iii'i' in tlii' rasi's iliriili'il brfim'.

and thiisi' ili'.'iili'il aftiT, this Act. Imli'i'd. Ksti'n. V.C.. said

that till- nii'ntion cif tliv riKlits of I'liuitalili' mortiiaKeeH was

iiiily <.nitii>li ijnilini ii ). Ucnci' it was said that, as lu'twi'i'n

persons havini; I'liuitalile interests, priority niiiiht tie gained

by iiriiir ri"„'istriitiun, .(Uhject to its ellVet beinu defeated by

not ice I r\

An eipiity to reform a conveyance in trust fur creditors,

by insertiiiK a parcel of land omitted by mistake, was under

the old law enforced as apainst a subsequent registered

judfrment creditor (ic). Kven as aiiiiinst a subsequent

grantee, however innocent, the equity would have lieen

kept alive(j-). And an equitable sub-morttraiio created by

deposit of mort^rape deeds, accompanied by a memorandum

in writing, siimed by the mortgagor, agreeing to execute a

power of attorney to empower the mortgagee to transfer or

control the mortgages so deposited, was held not to require

registration(j/).

In 1865 the Act, 29 Vict, cap. 29, was pas-sed, by section

6G of which it was enacted, that ''no equitable lien, charge

or interest aiTecting land shall be deemed valid in any Court

(11) M<M(inUrv. PMpp»,&iiT. 361.

(i') H'lhunf V. Cal^vtt, i (ir. 81. The cuntest in ihis ease ifas

between thinl ami 'jurth mort(jaKee«, whose interents. tliough in fact

equitaiile, were evidenced by iii^trumeiitH caftable of iiu'iatration and
therefore within thy Act.

{w) M<:Mn.^ter v. PkipjM, r> (ir. 253.

(x) Wi'itf V. Sftteringlon, 19 Cr. ,^19.

(y) Harri'<on v. Armour, II Gr. 303.
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in tlii" Vniviiici', n« iiiriiin»t ii ivnixl.T.il inMriiiin'nl I'Xi'-

cuti'il liy the wiiiii' pnrty, lii» ln'irs iir ;issiiiii»." This iMuu't-

moiil wiis ilinih'd li.v tin' Art <>( 1'*I17. and i" ivpnid 1

in »irticin !IH of tlie pri'Sk'lit Ui'iliHtry AcK;).

This cimi-tni.Mil wiw »iiiil liy MuHicf, V.C, ii"t i" In'

ri'tri>s|ii>i'tiviMiii. Imt in »nlmi'i|\ii'nt I'lisi'si () l. Iliix vi' wiis

mil aili.pti'd. In Hill v, U.ilA.r. llliilic, V.C. wiiil. It iH

Wlid IIh' ri'iiiitry laws d.. ncit ap|>iy. l»M'aus4' tlii' p(|\lity of

tlie plaijiliir Imd ariwii licfinT llu- passini! ut tlio Acl uniliT

whicli till- dof.'iulant si'4-l;s pnitcction. T' first iif tlli'sc Acts

whiidi was iiassi'd im tlu' Istli Srpli-inhcr, IHti.'i. did not

conii' into forca nntil tlic 1st Juiiiiary. IHIiii. Ovar two

mot]tlis waiv tlms L'ivi'n m whii'h to assiTi tln'sa riirlits and

aftar tliat pariod lln-y wan' not to lia daarrad valid in any

Conrt in tlia I'rovinaa. It is alaar this alaiisa strilics ii' all

luc'li alaiiTis, no nnttar whan tliay may Inivo arisan. Ti ild

otharwisa wonUl la' to postpc for many yours th luU

effact of this sulntury anac'tmant. without any'hinf in the

Act to wnrrunt snch a aonstrnation." It will ha notiaad

that this saation of tha Ac't deals with 'ha aasa of an «piity

as atfainst a rcRistorad instrnniant{f ). Priorities la-twaan

competing instrnniants aapubh' of ratristration are dealt

with by seetion a7((/). It was sufBestad by Mowat, V.C,

that it is not every equitable interest that is avoided as

against the registered title (t); and he instaneed convey-

ances and mortgages of etpiities of radeinpticm. interests

arising nnder trnst deeds, written contracts for the sale of

1) Sco C'lu. I'-rm. I., .f .<. C). V. .WcA'rij, 3l' V.V. M : Cnjrji v.

Smith. 40 U.C.R. 54:); l!u„k:;f M.mlinil v. .*,„„,•(, 14 Oat. K. 48-i. See

a Nliort review of the leniHliitioii liy I'tttternon, J. A., in I'.tfrbit v. .t/c-

Fnrtinf, 9 App. K. at p. 4.'»9.

(11) SIcDomId V. MrDoiinM. 14 Or. 133.

((,) IMI V. ll'.r/fcr, 20 dr. .•..'.8
; (;.».v v. W.i/l, 23 Or. 300 : Mi/I'r v.

Bm.,;i. 3 Out. R. 210 ; Corr V. IM. L. rf' /. Co., 9 Oat. It. 231).

(t) SeeOnyv. iS.iW, 23 (ir. at p. 394 : Jln,l,j„ v. B'lil H'lt'i- L. « D.

Co., SOnt. R. 493.

id) Prr Strong, ,7., Rot» y. Ptltrkui, 13 S.C.R. at p. 707. See

jtontm. p. 9<1.

[t) Forrt^tr v. Campbtll, 17 Or. at p. 383.
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lands. With re^'iinl to all e(|:iitablc iiitere.sts created by
deed or other instnmieut capable of retristration, it may be
said that they do not come within th. section under con-
sideration. Section ninety-seven of the Kepistry Act enacts
that "priority of registration shall prevail, unless before
the prior rettistration there has been actual notice of the
prior instrument by the party claiming under the prior
registration." By this section the priorities of competing
equities created by instrumeris capable of registration are
settled; for it manifestly refers to instruments capable of
registration whether they create legal or equitable interests.
A distinction must therefore be drawn between such equi-
ties and those which are not evidenced by ...struments cap-
able of regi-*rntiM(/). The former are governed by sec-
tion ninety..seven of the Act, while the latter appear to be
dealt with by the ninety-eighth section. A .second mort-
gagee loses his priority if he does not register before a third
mortgagee without notice—not because his estate is an
equitable cue, but because priority of registration is to pre-
vail {<,).

It is evident therefore, that those equitable liens,
charges, or interests which are aimed at by this section are
such equities only as are incapable of rogis;ration(/i)—such
equities a.i those mentioned by Blake, C, in McMaslcr v.

P/(ipps(i)—eciuitable rights arising out of parol agree-
ments partly performed, resulting trusts where land has
been purchased vith the money of one and the conveyi-nce
taken in the name of another, an equitable right to set aside
a deed for fraud, or undue influence, or on grounds of pub-
lic policy, a venuors lien, or an equity to reform a deed or
mortgage. Or, as described by Strong, C.J., equitable mort-

(!/) Soe Cmlfi/ V. Smilli, 40 U.C.R. .553.

(4) forn,l, r y. Civiiphr/I, 17 Qr. at p. 38.-,.

(i) i)(!r. at p. 238.
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gages, vendor's liens, parol contracts partly performed, and
interests having their origin in verbal agreements, and such
like interests!,/), Sneh ecinities are not created by written
instruments and are incapable of registration. They do not
all however come within the peculiar wording of the sec-

tion. For instance, a purchaser's right to enforce specific

perfornuince of a parol agreement to sell land partly per-
formed, is not an equity that can by any possibility conHict
with "a registered instrument executed by the .same party."
And the like must be said of a resulting trust. On the other
hand, an equitable right to .set aside a deed obtained by
fraud or undue influence, or a right to enforce a vendor's
lien where the conve.vance has been delivered and regis-

tered, rre both rights which are necessarily set up against
instruments executed liy the parties complaining, Xo dis-
tinction, howeviT, can be made between them, both classes
bcuig undoubtedly void and incapable of enforcement aa
against the registered title(il),

(i) Tacking

Amongst other equities there is the right of a mortgagee
to tack, which has been destroyed in so far as it interferes
with the registcret' title. Before 13 & 14 Viet. cap. 63,
registration not being compulsory, and not being jicr se
notice, the doctrine of tacking was not aft'ected by the regis-
try laws(i). But by section four of this Act it was reciled
that the doctrine of tacking had been found to be produc-
tive of injustice, and it was enacted that thereafter convey-
ances should be taken according to priority of registration.

It also abolished tacking as between unregistered mort-
gagees, for it declared that where the conveyances were un-
registered they should be taken in order of the time of their
execution. The law remained thus until 31 Vict. cap. 20,

Ul Toronto V. JarriH, 2,'> S.C.R. at p. 243.

(i) As to the effect of the notice of an feiuity, see Po'tea, p. 98.

(0 Streft V. Commtrciat Bank, 1 (ir. 169.
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When it was enacted by section C8 of that Act that tacking
should not prevail against ti.e provisions of the Act, and all
previous Acts were repealed. The result of this is that tack-
ins may take place apart from the Registry Act, but as
against that enactment it shall not prevail. The enactment
is reproduced in the latter part of section 98 of the present
Act(m).

(ii) Consolidation.

Consolidation must not be confounded with tacking,
though it V's attempted in one case(n), where the plaintiff
company claimed to consolidate their mortgages, to show
that the provisions of the Registry Act as to tacking pre-
vented it.

Though there is no express legislation respecting con-
solidation, it is affected indirectly by the Registry Act.
Spragge, C, laid it down that "the policy of our legislation
has been to allow no effect to occult equities, and in the case
of transfers of real estate, whether absolutely or by way of
mortgage, that men dealing in real estate should be able to
find the state of the title by search in the registry oflSce, and
in one or two other public offices "(o). The right to con-
solidate is a mere equity, and though it may be enforced
against the mortgagor, the mortgagee claiming the right as
against a registered puisne incumbrancer of one estate must
establish notice of the equity as against him(p). And so
where the plaintiff held three mortgages upon estate A., and
the defendants held a first mortgage thereon, and also a
mortgage upon estate B. from the same mortgagor for a
different debt, it was held that they could not consolidate

as against the plaintiff, he having taken his mortgages of

(m) See Dominion Savint/M Society v. Kittridge, 23 Gr. at p. 634.
(n) Dominion SarinnK Sodel;/ v. Killridge, 23 Or. 634. And see

Browtr v. Can, Perm. Biiildin*/ Sopieti/, 24 Or. 570.

\o) Johnston v. Reid, 29 Or. 299.

(p) Dominion Sai-iiig't Socittt/ v. Kittridge, 23 Gr. 63S.
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estate A. witliout notice of the defendants' right of eonsoli-
dation as against the mortgagor (g).

5. Registrar's nbsfnnt.

By section 27 of the Act, the Registrar sliali. ,vh™ re-
quired, furnish abstracts of or concerning all instruments
or raemonals registered, mcnti.ming (i) any lot of land as
described in the patent thereof from the Crown; or (ii) any
lot described by number or letter on any registered map or
plan, subsequent to the registration of such map or
plan; or (iii) any part of a lot where the same is clearly
described and can be identified in connection with the chain
of title or has been ascertained by actual survey and of
and concerning all wills, deeds, orders or other instruments
recorded as may be requested of him in writing, if a writing
IS demanded by the Registrar.

The Registrar must certify as to alt instnmnts regis-
tered; it is not sufficient for him to certify that "the above
conveyances appear of record;" and a mandamus will lie
to compel the delivery of a proper abstract (r). The Regis-
trar is not bound to give extracts or certificates of such por-
tions of the lot as are not asked for, nor can he compel a
person to pay for them. His extracts should be confined to
that part which is asked for(s).

If the Registrar omits any registered instrument from
his abstract he is liable to an action of damages{<) pro-
vided that the omission is knowingly made(M). But where
a Registrar omitted a mortgage from his abstract a pur-
chaser who relied on the abstract was not protected in

„ Jll ^"»"" » Can. Perm. Bnildina Society "4 Gr Bm l.h ,„

{r\ Rt RegiMmrof Carhton, 12C.P. 225.

(«) Hopt T. Fergmon, 17 U.C.R. 219.

(0 Harrimn v. Brei/a, 20 U.C.R. 324.
(u) See ante, p. 71.

'!*-..

&
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res|),>ct of payiiuTits made after lie had discovered the rai»-

take; and the ReKistnir hnvins; bought the omitted mort-
Rape after he diseovered his error was held entitled to
foreclose it(r).

A Registrar's abstract is not evidence of title(M)), or of
a rcRistered instniment(j).

The abstract should be made up from the registered in-

struments themselves and not from the abstract index, but
it is frequently a mere copy of the latter, and, as such, is

almost useless for the purpose of aiding an investigation of
the title. The abstract index .seldom .s.io«s all the names of
the parties, and never shows whether words of inheritance
are used in the deed, nor does it show the covenants or udier
es.scntial portions of the deeds. The Registrar should be
asked to furnish all the essential particulars of the regis-

tered instruments affecting the title, if it is intended to rely
upon his abstract: and apparently he can be compelled so

to make up his abstract (,i/).

6. HigUt to inspect books.

By the .'iS Geo. III. eap. .5, sec. 8, the Registrar was
directed to make searches "as often as required," and to

"give certiflcatea under his hand, if required by any per-
son." The statute 9 Viet. cap. 34, see. 15, was to the like

effect. There was no specific direction that the books or
memorials should be exhibited to any person who desired to

search. By the 13 & U Vict. cap. 63, sec. 8, registration of

a deed was to constitute notice in equity of the registered

deed. This was the state of the law when Ee Webster &
Registrar of Brant (z) was decided, wherein it was held

(r) Bn-ja V. Dichy, 16 (Jr. 494 : see Onen y. Ponton, 8 Ont. R. 471.

{w) Oamide v. McKay, 7 C.P. 319.

(ar) Retd v. Rank-t, 10 C.P. 202.

(yl See. 27; Rt KeyHnro/ Carle/on, 12 C.P. 22j.

(2) 18 U.C.R. 87.
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tliat the Registrar was not boun.l to pormit inspection of the
books by the person searching.

H.V the Aet 29 \-iet. eap. 24, see. 18, it was enaeted as fol-
lows: "The Registrar shall, when required, and upon be-
ing tendered the legal fees for so doing, make searches and
furnish copies and abstracts • • and shall exhibit the
original registered instrument, an.i also the books of the
otHe,. relating thereto when the party desires to make a per-
sonal inspection of such books, etc/' This clause was re-
enacted in 31 Viet. eap. .30, sec. 20, and is reproduced in
the present Act(a). In Bos. v. McLnyib), Gait, J., thought
that the abstract index should be exhibited to any person
desiring to ,earch if required. Ilagartv, C.J., was not
clear, but stated his strong impression to be that the index
was open to the public as being one of the "books of the
office," made up at the public expense and not expressed
to be for the convenience of the Registrar alone. In Mc-
hamara v. McLay{c), the Court of Appeal was equally
divided on the same question. Burton and Morrison JJ A
holding that the index was not open to inspection, while
Spragge, C.J.O., and Patterson, J.A., held that it was as
being one of the books of office. It is conceded that access
may be had to all other books and to the original instru-
ments themselves, but as opinion is unsettled as to the right
to inspect the Abstract Index it is proposed to give reasons
for an opinion in favour of the right to inspect it.

(i) It is one of the books of office. The Act 29 Vict
cap. 24, was the first Act which required the Registrar to
exhibit the original instruments and books of office relating
thereto. The Act is divided into groups of clauses distin-
guished by head lines, and in the group which is entitled
Books of office" we find it enacted(<i), that the Registrar

(a) Seo. 27.

(ftjsec.p. ISO.

(c) 8 App. R. 319.

id) Sec. 36.

6

—
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shall compile a boox to be called the Abstract Index, in

addition to all other books required to be kept. It is a rule

of construction that where a statute is divided into groups
of clauses distinguished by headlines, the headlines are con-

sidered to be portions of the Act, and are to be read as ex-

plaining the sections which follow thcm(c). Thus, in Wood
V. Hurl(f), it was held that the headline controlled and
limited the operation of a clause of an Act which, but for

the headline, would have been unlimited in its applica-

tion(!7). Applying this rule to the Act in question it is im-

possible to arrive at any other conclusion than that the

Abstract Index is one of the books of the office. This
grouping has been continued and reappears in the Revised

Statute.

(ii) It relates to the original instruments. By section

36 of the present Act, the Registrar is to keep an Abstract

Index and "every instrument registered * • and the

names of every person to each instrument, and the nature

of it, * * the numbers of registration of all such instru-

ments, • * and the day, month and year of their regis-

tration, and the consideration or mortgage money men-
tioned therein, and such a sufficient description of the land
therein mentioned as will readily identify its location, shall

by the Registrar in addition to all entries by law required,

be entered in regular order and ro.ation under the proper
heading of each such separate parcel or lot of land men-
tioned in such instrument." It will be observed that the

Abstract Index is to be made up from the original instru-

ments themse)'-»s, and therefore it relates thereto. And by
section 66 of ihe Act, it is made the first duty of the Regis-

trar on receipt of an instrument for registration to enter it

on the Abstract Index as the first step in registering it.

(e) EoAUrn Comttw^ R. W. Co. v. Marriaij^, 9 H.L.C. 32.

0) 28 Or. 140.

((7) See also Lnvg v. Kerr, 3 App. Ctts. .'J29 ; Rfgiita v. Plaijter, I
O.L.R. 360. But see Raj-im v. Ctrrie, 31 U.C.R. 582, where a headline
was held manifestly not to control succeeding clauses.
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(m) Tl... direction to the Registrar to make searches is
cumulative to the public right to do so, not exclusive of it
The Uegistry Aet(/.) requires two thinp. of the Registrar,
M

)
to nial<e searches when required, (2) to exhibit the ori-'

fc'inal instruments and the boolis relating thereto "uhen
the party desires to nialie a personal inspection thereof."
The ordinary interpretation of this enactment gives the
party searching the right to elect whether he will personally
make the search or require the Registrar to make it. If
he elects to make a personal search the Registrar is to
exhibit all the books and instruments relating to the title;
but if the Registrar is required to make the search he is
bound to comply with the reiiuisition. It has been said
that inasmuch as under the o... law (as interpreted by
VebaUr's Case), the Registrar had the exclusive right to
make searches, the amendment which gives the public the
right to inspect the books is not to be construed as inter-
fering with his right, but merely gives the party searching
the new right tn inspect each book or instrument after the
Registrar has selected it as relating to the title. The old
statute, however, is open to a more liberal construction than
that placed upon it in Webster's Case. The books are kept
for the convenience and information of all interested per-
sons, who have an indisputable right to a knowledge of
their contents upon payment of proper fees. As.suraing
this right to exist, apart from the express words of the
statute, they have by the express words of the statute the
additional right to the assistance of the Registrar when
required. The words "when required" are superfluous
unless they refer to the right of the party searching to
demand the as.sistance of the Registrar as a right cumula-
tive to his right to make a pereonal inspection.

(iv) Registration is per se notice, and therefore the
books should all be open to inspection. It seems to have

(h) Sec. 27.

i

h
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i

I'senpod obsprvatinn ut the time Webater't Cine was decided

that regiKtration was per se notice in equity. The enactment

as ti) notice made a complete change in the policy of the

Reuistry laws, and compelled a party dealing with land to

make himself ac(|uainted with all instruments registered at

the time of his becoming interested in the land: and the

law assumed that he had knowledge of them whether he

actually saw them or not. To withhold from the inspection

of a person searching the books and instruments which

relate to the titL' is inconsistent with the policy of the law

which makes the contents of the books notice to him
whether he sees them or not. If Webster's Case correctly

states the law, "then all people would hold their estates

at the mercy of the Registrar who could give effect to deeds

at his pleasure by giving false certificates of registry never

made"(t), or by inadvertence in overlooking registered

instruments(j), or by misapprehension of their nature or

effect. The policy of the registry laws has been from time

to time to increase the facilities for acquiring information

as to titles and the enactment which required all instru-

ments to be registered at full length has been followed by
one extending the effect of registration and making it

notice per se in all Courts. It is therefore submitted that

Webster's Case does not express the law as declared by the

present Act.

The danger of mutilation of the books by the public

referred to in Webster's Case, if it ever was a valid reason

for refusing inspection can no longer be so urged. The
right undoubtedly exists to inspect all books other than the

Index, and there is nothing to indicate that the Index is to

be differently treated. The right also exists to inspect the

original documents ; and if the danger of multilation was
ever contemplated by the legislature they at least would

(i) Pfr Robinson, C.J., in Dtv ti. McLean v. Sfanahan, 1 U.C.R. at

ij) Harrison V. Brega, 20 U.C.R. 324.
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have been withheld or their impeoti,,,. placed under «trin-
sent regulations; for their Iom would be irretrievable whilo
a mutilated book could be replaced or restored by copies
ironi the original instruments.

7. The March.

It is not unusual for solicitors to confine their wnrch
to the Abstract Index, satisfying themselves with the
discovery of a continuous chain of title from name to name
and taking it for granted that every conveyance is a con'
veyancc m fee simple. Nothing is more hazardous than
sv h a practice, and the failure to peruse each in.,trum.nt
as registered amounts to nothing short of gross neglig-nee.
TI.C Registrar is not bound to enter in the Index the opera-
tive words, the limitations of the estate, or the covenants,
and without a knowledge of these matters the solicitor musi
necessarily be in almost entire ignorance of the title

In practice it will be found convenient when searching
the Abstract Index to make a note of the registered number
ot each instrument which appears to affect the title- and
when all the numbers have been noted to commence read-
ing the instruments as copied in the books, striking off each
number as the instrument is read and noted or rejected.When the instrument has been read there should be noted
he following facts :-Date of instrument; date of registra-

tion; whether made in pursuance of any Act, the recitals
If any; the parties; the consideration; whether there is a
receipt clause in vhe body ot the deed(*) ; the operative
words; the words of limitation; a description of the land-
the habendum; the release of dower, if any; and a memor-
andum of the covenants. If there are any special cove-
nant« or stipulations in the deed they should be copied in
full. Note then whether the deed has been executed by all

(i) S«, R.S.O. cap. lie, Mc. is. S«e also R S O (1S7
I. Bub-sec. 4. nm M^fl *.,-. »| !-- _ . . ,_1^-"- t '"'

"im

\

'

H?

seel, Bubsec. 4, omitted from the revision of li*87, cap. 112
) cap. 109,
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pnipiT jiHrtira; illkI if it hen l)cen re((i"terL'J liy iiiiMiiorial,

whi'thiT till' MU'inorial linn Ih'i'ii exi-ruii'il by tin' Kmntdr or

the Rniiitei'. If the imn-luiHi'r lins lii'cn fiiniislu'il with u

solicitcir'n iilmtnut tlicw inattiTs will appear upon it, uni]

it will lie sullleient t" examine iiiiil cmupare the entricii in

the Iniiiks Willi till' alwlt t. Hut if no abstract hna boon
(urnislieil full notes slioulil be taken. If the instruments
thus nliBtrneted do not iiinke u ciimpletc ohain of title, the

Index should be avaiii examined and the search continued

until all roKisterod instrumonls have been found.

In examining old deeds executed by married women the

certificates endorsed upon them should be carefully per-

used; for the Act which was intended to validate them
excepts conveyances with invalid certificates where the mar-
ried woman or those ciniminf? uudei her are in actual pos-

session or enjoyment of the property((), and a case recently

arose in which the Act vas held not to validate such a

deed(m).

The particulars rC mechanics' liens, discharges of mort-

gages, and other instruments which derive their operation

from statutes should be carefully noted to see that they

comply with the requirements of the statutes under which

thoy operate. And wills should be carefully read with re-

gard to the formalities attending execution in order to as-

certain whether they comply in thnt respect with the law
in force at the time of execution.

And finally a search should be made in the alphabetical

index to ascertain whether the parties whose names appear

on the title have made ai-y conveyances which may not

have been entered in the Abstract Index.

3. yotice; priorites.

Under the present Registry Act questions of notice and
its effect, and priority, arise in three different classes of

(/) R.S.O. cap. 165, seo. 6, sub-sec. 2, sec.

(m) jS;/«o« V. Bromi, 11 App. B. 22S.

, sub-sec. 2,
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™«.», HHMiely, (i) „, b,.tw«.,. a reKintere,] claimant and a
person d,ulin« Hul,«.,„„.,itly with the hind; (ii, „, between
pemouH elaiii,!,,^. under «,i„|„.tinK instrunienlH eapahlc of
re^'istratiun;

,j a» Ix-tween a roRistered elaimant and a
perwin elaiiN ,1; an «iuitahle itit.Test.

(!) Rigistmd and subsequent cUiimanta.

Section 92 pmvidea that "the ref-iatration of any inrtru-
ment, under thi. Act, or any former Ac* shall conatltute
notice of the instrument, to all persona elaiminR any inter-
™t IP the lands subsequent to such reKistration " This sec
tion presupposes the existence of registered instrument*
and of a person acquiring or claiming ao,« interest aubse-
queut thereto in the land aflfected thereby, and deals with
the.r competing claims. A person acquiring such subse-
quent interest is assurae.l to hav, searched, whether he haa
actually done so or not, and is charged with knowledge of
the registered title(»). Al instrument which is in fact
registered, though the proof of registration may be defec-
t.ve, constitutes notice«,). And where two instrumenU
wer., attached and one only was proved for registration, but
both were entered in the books, it was held that persona sub-
sequently dealing with the lands were affected by notice of
both(p). And the registered owner is made ab«,lutely secureby the registration of the instrument under which he
claims(g).

In AbM V. Mornson(r), the Chancellor in delivering
the judgment of the Divisional Court attempts to detract,

(o) Rooker v. Hoofttetter, 28 S.C.R, 41.

'

ip) ArmMron.j v. ij,,, 27 Ont. R. 511 '; 24 Ann R 343
(9) OilUlandy. Wai„„„k. 1 App. R. 82.
(r) 1? Out R. 669. See UcLiod v. Wadlartd I'. n„.

m
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to K<m». Mt».nf, from the ..ireet of notioe h.v ri'^iHtration, u
deeliir,.,! hy tho Act, and M'ttlod hy ,i «.ri™ „f d:-ci,ion..
Ill- wiy«. "The R,.Ki»try Ad. ivliicli d.'clarc« (wv, 80) (*),
that rp(ti«tration thall ton«titiite notice do«. not preclude
inquir>' a» to whether there naa knowledu" in fact, and the
Act self (wc. 82) (0, makes the disiinction liHwivii actual
noi .nd the implied or imputed notice which, in certain
ea«es, tlowa from reBintration. I do not feel emiipelled, as
a conclusion of law, to »a/ that this defendant Inxl notice
of what he wa» doing, and so cannot plead mistake." The
notice proved was notice by registration only, and, how-
ever this caac may on its own peculiar facts be viewed it

aeems clear that it is in direct conflict with prior decisions,
.anetioned by the Court of Appeal and the Supreme Court
(u), aa to the effect of notice by reuistration. It
was always theretofore held that notice was sufficiently
proved by privingr registration; nor does the Court observe
the distinction between the two utterly distinct classes of
cases providnl for by sections 80 and 82 (now sections 92
and 97) respectively; and it is respectfully submitted that
the use of the word "actual" a. qualifying the notice re-
ciuired under section 97, docs not warrant the conclusion
•Jiat section 92, for want of it, may be held to make notice
by registration constructive notice only. Even if it were,
the failure to search has been held by the Court of Ap-
peal(f), to charge the party refraininf: from searching
with the consequences, as against a claimant who has
secured his priority by registration. And the duty to
search continues up to the moment of registration by the
party to be affected (ui),

(; Now iec. 92.

(0 Now sec, 97.

n V- ^l ='55T °' ^*""'e' J- '" "- Supreme Tourt, Omy .

46, 46, ptr Gwynrie, J.; see ulso nnt> p 87, note in).

(r) Oiflfhrxiv. WadAirorth, I App. It. »-2.

(w) Milltir V. Smirk, ^.l ilV. 47.
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WhiTi- mi oqiiitHl,!,. i,i|„r,.,t in tw u,i« ,T,„t,-,l l,v „„
inf<,rM,nl n'uistmd inntn nt .„i,t„i„inK incorn^t rwital,
o» to title. It wn, h,.l,l by tliL. J,i,li..i„l C.iMmitt,., of ih,. E'riw
Council tliiit til,. in«„T,.,.t i-,.nt„|„ ,.,mi|,| „„t liu r,.|i,.,l ,„.on
by a piirchaniT of the l.^-al ..»i„t,. willi .i„ii,.,. „f ,i„, ,|,.,.dm nullifying Ih,. ,l,.,.,l, hut ilmt |„. t,.,k Hith full not,,.,. „f
the «|uit>il,k. title unikT the dee,!, iin.l wis Unin.l to con-
voy the leuiil ,.st,ite to the persons elniiuinK uniler it(j-)

He((i«triition of II inortKiiKe l».f,„v ileliverv to the iiiurt-
BXRee Is »uffleient to preserve the priority therwf an.l to
constitute notice to i>er»ous »uhse,|,ie.itlv deiilinK «ith the
land(!/,'.

Tlie Act which makes n'Ristnition notice, is retrospeelive
and malics all rcRistrations notice whether cffecteil before'
or since the Act(i). It will he observed that registration
atTects with notice only those dealing with the land subse-
quent to the reitistration

; and it alleets tl .nly who nro
acquiring interests in the land, not those who a^e parting
With them(a). And therefore, where ii uiorlKaKee released a
portion of the mortRaged premises to the detriment of one
who had, subsequently to the mortgage, purchased a por-
tion of the mortgaged lands, it was held that registration of
the conveyance to the purchaser was not notice to the mort-
gagee of his position, and relying on that alone he could not
obtain ony relief against the mortgagee(6). Notice is effec-
tive ,f brought home i,i the purchaser at any time before
registration of his coiiveyance(c).

(JT) Triniitafl A'^pftilt Co. v. Coruat L RiVcAay V, ffnict, •21} Out. R. 709, 71S.

(») .V».V V. Diiumll, 1 1 (ir. 8J1.

(I) lawf^ V. Cnmmiiin«, l;l Or. 23.

R. at",'.. 91.*
'' '^°' "' *'''""'' '" '" **'' "'"''"'"' ' "'<">"<"»"'.

Or. iia.
'*"* ' ^°-^""- " "' '^' • '""•"''"K '' •( '' Co. V SI...

Or. IIU.
^'""''"- *'""'*• -' '•'''• *"• •"" '-» *'"*'«"' V. !,„„,,„, ,e

il»0(i).\.c. .->87. See.lso

App.

16
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(ii) Claimants under competing iiislniments.

(a) Purchasers.

Under tin- old registry laws, it was held that ecmstrue-
tive notice of a prior unregistered instrument capable of
registration was not sufflcient to postpone a subsequent
registered conveyance, even though there was possession
under the prior instrument(d). That notice, which would
have been sufflcient in other cases to put the party acquir-
ing it on further inquiry was uniformly held not to be such
notice as should prevail against the registered title(e). The
subsequent purchaser might have actual knowledge that the
prior claimant had some title, yet he was not affected if he
was ignorant of the nature of his title(/).

The rights of competing purchasers under the present
law are regulated by sections 87 and 97 of The Registry
Act. By section 87, "after any grant from the Crown of
lands in Ontario, and letters patent issued therefor, every
instrument affecting the lands or any part thereof com-
prised in the grant shall be adjudged fraudulent and void
against any subsequent purchaser or mortgagee for valu-
able consideration without actual notice, unless such instru-

ment is registered, in the manner herein directed, before the
registering of the instrument under which the subsequent
purchaser or mortgagee claims;" and by section 97, "pri-
ority of registration shall prevail, unless before the prior
registration, there has been actual notice of the prior in-

strument by the party claiming under the prior registra-

tion." The latter section presupposes the existence of two
executed instruments in competition with each other before
registration, and deals with the rights of parties claiming

(rf) &>*» V. «ei-ei,«. 1 Gr. 336 ; McCnmin v. Omir/ord. 9 Gr 337
Hn/ecM V. M«rfe, 'J Gr. 457.

(e) Soitrtt V. Sleau, 1 Gr. 348.

(/} AfcCriimm v. Cmirfortt. 9 Gr. 337.
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under them after registration of the one sulisequeiit in date.
The poliey of the Act being to protect purchasern against
secret or concealed conveyances, the person claiming under
any conveyance nnist register it under the penalty o"f being
charged by a subseqrent purchaser with collusion with his
grantor, or carelessness or neglect in himself (</). And the
operation of the statute is to make the prior deed, as against
the subsequent purchaser, fraudulent and void, and'so to
deprive the prior grantee of his estate in so far as it is neces-
sary to give full effect to the second conveyance.

At common law, after a conveyance in fee simple, the
grantor has no estate left in him, and a sub.sequent deed is
therefore absolutely void and conveys nothing. But by the
operation of the Registry Act the second deeO. which was
wholly void as a conveyance before registration, becomes by
registration a good conveyance, and the first deed is (as re-
gards the second one) deemed fraudulent and void(;i). In
Doe d. Major v. Bey,iolds{i), Robinson, C.J., said, "I con-
sider the effect of the Registry Act to be, that the deed which
is defeated by its provisions, is not merely to be looked
upon as fraudulent and void after the registry of the sub-
sequent conveyance, having been good and valid before; but
that it must be taken to have been fraudulent and void
from the beginning, as a conveyance intended to be kept
secret, to deceive purchasers, and that no estate ever passed
by it." That the principle of the Act is to treat the unregis-
tered conveyance as fraudulent ab initio is true enough;
but that this is its operation or effect is not so clear. The
first conveyance is beyond all question good at common
law from the time of its delivery, and conveys the legal
estate; and under it the grantee could maintain an action

n 'i'Vf'IT " *'""''• - ''• '*^' ^*'' ='''"« »'o'''">'o» y. /.oiWonrf, 2liow s, CI. 4S0.

(A) Bvnytrr v. Kmr, 8 C.P. H2, 523 ; Wnlw v. altnd,, 2 Ur. 458.

(i) 2U.C.R. at p. 318.

'! >

'A ^ t
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for the land against any oue but a subsequent registered

purchaser. ']lie fee is (as tlie learned Judge shows imme-
diately after the passage quoted), in the first grantee until

registration of the second conveyance. Until that event
the second conveyance is inoperative, because the fee is in
the first purchaser. It is the registration of the second con-
veyance that gives it validity, avoids the prior deed, de-

prives the first purchaser of his estate, and vests it in the
second grantee to the extent necessary to give full efli'ect to
his conveyance. It is therefore, perhaps more correct to say
that the operation of the Act is, that upon registration of
the subsequent conveyance, the legal estate shifts from the
prior to the subsequent grantee, to an extent sufficient to
serve the second conveyance.

The Act does not avoid altogether the first conveyance,
but makes it void only as against the subsequent purchaser
or mortgagee. Therefore, where the second conveyance
purports to convey a less estate than the prior deed, the lat-

ter is avoided only in so far as it is necessary to give full

effect to the subsequent conveyance. Thus, a tenant for life

claiming by prior registration of a conveyance made after a
conveyance in fee, would be amply protected by holding the
prior conveyance in fee to be a valid conveyance of the re-

version expectant on his estate. So, as between a prior pur-
chaser and a subsequent mortgagee in fee (claiming by
prior registration), the latter would be subject to redemp-
tion by the former

; and to that extent only would the pur-
chaser's deed be void. And as between two mortgages in
fee, it is possible to rank them so as to give full effect to
each mortgage as a charge upon the land; but as between
themselves the prior mortgage is postponed to the second
oue as being, in its character of a first mortgage, fraudulent
and void as against the second(j). To the case put by the

()•) See Maclennan v. Oray, 16 Ont. R. 321; 10 .4pp. E i'-i-amy V. Coitghlin, 18 S. O. R. S53.
'^'^ '
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court in Weir v. Xiagara Grape Co.(k), the answer is ob-
vioiis. Their Lordships put the case tlius, that as l)etneen

coniiietins mortgagees, the second mortgagee who registers
first could not iniiintnin an action to vacate tlie suljsenuent
registration of the first mortgage, on account of its being
fraudulent and void as against him. Plainly not. But, in
its cliaracter of first mortgage, the prii'r instrument is

fraudulent and void as against liiui, and to that extent the
second mortgagee is undoubtedly entitled to relief, and to
the cousequ: t declaration of priority. But as against a
subsequent conveyance in fee which gains priority by regis-

tration, any prior unregistered conveyance nuist from the
natiu-e of the ease be wholly void ; for it is impossible that
any estate in, or charge upon, the land, could exist after an
unincumbered estate in fee simple.

As between parties claiming under competing c<invey-

auces the doctrine of e.5toppel has no place : their rights
under the Registry Act arc purely statutory (0.

The grant of a parcel of land carrying with it an ease-

ment not specifically described, and arising by express
grant, has been held to be sufficiently registered if the en-
tries are made in the register against the dominant tene-

ment only
;
and a subsequent purchaser of the servient tene-

ment is charged with notice of the existe of the easement
by such registration of the deed. If th. .sement arises by
implied grant it is not within the Registry Act, but still

prevails over a subsequent purchaser without notice(m).

In the case last cited the easement arose by the sever-
ance of a tenement by the common owner of the whole ; and
in such a case it might be well argued that, as the pur-
chaser of part had necessarily express knowledge of the

(J.) 11 Oat. H. at p. 710.

(i) Doe d. Major v, Bet/noUi, 2 U.C.R. at p. 310.

(m) Itrael y. Leith, 20 Ont. H. 361.

I

i

lAt r [fj
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severance, he hn>l notice that easements arising by sever-
ance niiftht exist.

A judgment for alimony registered against the land of
the defendant is in the same position as a charge created
by the owner, and takes priority over an assignment for
creditors under the Act respecting Assignments (n), not-
withstanding section 11, which enacts that such an assign-
ment shall take precedence of all judgments and executions
not completely executed by payment(o).

Under the present law, the notice which a subsequent
registered purchaser for value must have in order that his
title may be affected is actual notice, express and direct,
and not merely a knowledge of facts which may put him on
further inquiry{p).

Suspicion, or even constructive notice, or any notice
less than actual notice will not avail as against the regis-
tered title(g). Such notice as will make the conduct of the
subsequent purchaser in taking and registering his convey-
ance fraudulent is indispensable(r). And where a purchaser
knew of an agreement by the vendor to pay an annuity, but
did not know that it charged the land with payment, being
told that it merely created a personal obligation, it was held
that he was not affected with notice (s).

Possession is constructive notice only(i), and not suffi-

cient to postpone a subsequent registered instrument(«),

(n) R.S.O. cap, 147..

(o) Abraham y Abraham, 19 Onl. R. 250; 18 App. R. 436; uet»io„ Bant V \„-,((c, 21 Ont. R. 152, and «c Aaa. iPrcf. Aal.m

th'!rJ«ion
'*''*^ '^' '^' '*" "' '° "" """""'""onalit; of

(;*) Sherboniifati v. Jeffs, 15 Gr. 574.

ig) Cochrane y. Johnson, 14 Gr. 177.

(r) yew Brvnwiek R. Co. v. Kelly, 2ii s. 0. R. 341.
<s) Coolidge v. Xelson, 31 Ont. R. 04(1

U) But see a« to leaseholds, ante, p. 7;.

(11) llarlii V. Apptehii. 19 Gr. 205; Sherbonneau v. Jeffs, 15 Gr
iiV """

l.?""' ^^ "' '^^' -^'™ Brunswick R. Co. v. riliy, 26 s'fj.K. at p. d43. "'
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even when the grantee is aware that some one other than his
grantor » m possession (i,). The Aet in avoi.linR the prior
«nrcg,stered deed avoids also the pos,e>.sion under it, and
the grantor is in the event deemed to have been always in
possession(,.). But where the pen,o„ in possession elaimsunder a registered doeu.nent which is defective or infor-
mal. the subsequent purchaser is afteeted with notice of it

ni:™:;^;::;"^
''^^""°'''"™-- '•'«----

-

The absence of an endorsed receipt upon a registered
conveyance was held at most to be constructive notice of avendors hen for the unpaid purchase money and not suffl-e.ent to aiTect the registered titleCj,). And now the en-dc^ed rece.pt may be altogether dispensed with, inasmuch
as the usual acknowledgment in the body of a registereddeed that the purchase money has been received is a suffi-
e.ent discharge to the person paying or delivering the same
without any further receipt being endorsed on the convey,
ance, and in favour of a subsequent purchaser, not having
notice of non-payment, is sufficient evidence of the pay
ment(^). A conveyance by way of quit claim onlv is not
suflicient to p.,t a subsequent purchaser on inquiiy as to the
title of the person so conveying(a). A recital of an un-
registered mortgage in a registered deed has been said to be
constructive notice only of the mortgage to persons dealing
subsequently with the land(6). But where an eqnitabl!
interest in fee was created by an informal registered instru-
ment containing recitals as to title, it was held by the Judi-

(f) Ifoe V. Braden, 24 Gr. 589.
(ic) Waters v. Shade, 2 Gr. at p 404
(X) TrinM A,phM Co. v. Cor^a,, L. R. (jsM, 587 at „ 593
(y) BaUwiii V. Duignan, Gr. 598.

'
^

asm)iCK°at7m°- "" ' ^« ""'"'•^ ««"* - »""-*-, l. r.

(o) Oraham v. Chalmers, 7 Gr 597

9 V«'.'it p!l8^"
"""' " "' "^ "" ''"-'•<-^- - '-rker v. Brooke,

If!

ill

I-.
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cial Committee of the Privy Council that a subsequent pur-
clmser of the lejiiil ,.»lato took with full notice of the equit-
able title and coul.i not rely upon the incorrect recitals(c).

Ami whore a rcRisti-i. d deed, iihsolutc in form, was in real-

ity a mortgage, and was so declared in an action brought
for that purpose and n conveyance was made, which was
also registered, reciting these facts, it was held that notice
of them was thcreliy effectually given to persons subse-
quently dealing witli the land(d). And a Us peiidms (be-
fore the Act permitting a certificate thereof to be regis-

tered) was constructive notice only(c).

When a subsequent purchaser has notice of a prior un-
registered deed ho takes subject to whatever the deed con-
tains, and is bound at his peril to ascertain its full scope
and effect (/) .

So, where a subsequent purchaser was aware
that his vendor In ! made a previous conveyance to some
one unknown to him, it was held to be no defence for him to
say that he had no correct information of who the true
owner was((/).

A party claiming under a subsequent conveyance by
reason of its prior registration must show that he is a pur-
chaser for value(;t). The consideration must be a valuable
one and not nominal («) ; and the production of the subse-
quent deed, stating on its face a valuable consideration, has
been held not to be suffieier,' as against a stranger to the

(0) TTinidad Asphalt Co. v. Cor)/at, L. R. (1896) A. C, 587,
id) McKay v. Bruce, ;iO Ont. R. 709, 718.

(e) Ferrasa v. McDonald, 5 Gr. 310.

n JH ?'"!? " ?<'^«."»». 1» Or. 220; and see Clark v. Bogarl, 27

ig} McLellan v. McDonald, 18 Gr. 502.

Leech'ifv c7\f^"ii'j- ^"'»'"/. 5 »• C- R- 3Mj Leech y.

(i) Doc dent. Major v, Reynolds, 2 U. C. E. 311.
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i.p(i

i»«w^ u ,„]i b,..,M 0.., 0,, i„ „.,„ „^;^
II., i!!.

f" '" ""' •-"'• > n o n ,„. „ , ,1 0. cap.

it) Barhcr y. McKay, 10 Ont. R 48
(') H, S. O. cap. 115. .eo. 1

<»)27En..c.p.4,„„„H.S.O.„.p.334,.ec.a.,„,,

Buchanan v. Campbell,

(n) .l/i»rr

14 Or. 10.,. But a purcl H,er fro^lt I' f""*""""
'. Campirfl

(o) Itichardson
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milage, 18 Or. 512.
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tioii nf the Vdliintary conveyance befcire the creation of any
linuiinK eontniet for the conveyance, and hefore the execu-
tion of the »nh»eqnent coiiv..yance for value, and not before
its reRistration merely.

(iii) Ucgklereil oteit-rs ami tijitlliible iiilmxts.

Section 98 declares that "no equitable lien, charsre or
interest nftecting land shall be deemed valid in any Court
in this Province, as anainst a registered instrument, e.ve-
cuted by the same party, his heirs or assigns."

When the party having the prior equity claimed
under a title incapable of registration, it was held, under
the old law, that constructive notice was sufficient to save it

as against a subsequent registered purchaser(p). The
change in this respect, however, was made by the Act of
1865, and is continued by the above section in the present
legislation.

This section deals with an equity as against a registered
instrument; and although its literal effect is to avoid all
equitable interests absolutely as against the registered title,

it has been uniformly held that a party claiming under a
registered instrument taken and registered with notice of a
prior equity takes subject to the equity(9). The conscience
of the party so claiming under a registered instrument is

affected by the notice which he has acquired, and "it never
was the intention of the legislature to give a priority of
right to commit a fraud"(r).

Under this law actual notice of the prior equity is neces-

(p) McCrumm v. Crawford. 9 Or. ,?.17: Orey v Voucher ^'i Pr
419; Moore v. «»»* of B. .V. A., 15 Or. bO«.

^""•'•er, 15 Gr.

Or. 512; Bank of Slontreal v. Baker, 9 Gr 298- Pelerkir, v tfeU,

nnd see W*.(<. V. .Voijfon, 11 App. Caa. 171.
s-v-.n. u.

,

,

(r) r.atoriche v. Lord Dxinsany, 1 Sch. S L. at p. 159.
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-.ary in „rd.r to «.ve it a, .««i„rt the reprtered title(.)

;

and pos.s..„ioii >H con«tmetiv,. noti™ only(().

Tl.e evidence of notice munt be expre», and direct andno ,,.e notice oniy a, ari,e. o,.t of circumstance. 'i^u

in fact IS constructive notice only(u).

9. O/feHces in connection with registration.

By The Criminal Code, m2{v), every one i. guilty ofan.„d,ctab.e offence, .ho, acting eith^:: a, prS oragent m any proceeding to obtain the registration of any

land which „ or ,s proposed to be, put on the regilr,kn„w,ngly and with intent to deceive, makes or assisto „;joms .n, or ,s privy to the making of any material false
staten,ent or representation, or suppresses, conceals a«.ista
or joins ,„ or is privy to the suppression, withholding or
concealing from any judge or registrar, or any per«,n em-
ployed by or assisting the registrar, any material document
tact or matter of information.

And by The Registry Act, sections 95 and 96, any per-son other than the Registrar, or other officer, when he i,
entitled by .aw so to do), who alte« any of the books,
records, plans or registered instruments in any regiirtry
office, or makes any memorandum, words or figures in writmg thereon, and whether in pencil or ink, or by any other

538: and >fe flydmy and Sub MulB i ,„,, . ^- "^"i*"- ^O Or.
11894) A.C. 280. "^ '"" •*""•• " i!""", L.R.

»„„'p' fr"" " '"""' *" ^'- C- H- M3. But .ee a. to l««hold.

(«) Sh,,bonne„,, ,. Jeff,, 15 Qr. 674; ffoHyi^oi
Gr. 329.

<f) Sec. 371,

V. Waters, 6

«l
' f
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mean., or in any way adu„ to or takn from the contenU of
xiich lH..,k, rei'iird, plan or rfRi,t.>r«l instniment, or alter*
any inrtrument capalilf of riKi^lration after delivery to the
R.wi»trar for reKistration, «hall, (,n .uromary conviction
therwif, liefore a jimtico of the peace forfeit and pay a pen-
ally of not less than five ilollam, and not more than one
hundred dollo.». liesides the eoHts, and in default of pay-
ment thereof, he xhall he imprisoned in the county (jaol of
the county in uhioh the offence was committed for a period
of not lesa than three months, to be kept at hard labour in
the discretion of the convicting justice.
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i

CHAPTER V.

V£BIr,C*T,ON OP T.,E ABSTRACT: PK.MA.Y .VID.NCl.

1. I'roiliiclion of deeds.

(il Mortgaged land).

2. Records.

(i) Memorials.

(ii) Deeds registered at full length.
fiiil Ceiti/ied copies.

3. Execution of deeds.

4. Execution by attorney.

5. Recitals, etc., 20 years old.

6. Miscellaneous.

thereofT "? ''" "''"' """"' "^ "•« '"»'™«t. it isthe duty of the vendor in the absence of stipnUtion t^ the

Z^Vl 'Z-
'"' TT ""'^"^''' "-' -«~-

rinnTK .
" """"'^ '""y'"* the abstract, and ia

etident.
''™"""™ "' "'''' '>-"'™tio„, and other

The vendor has up to the time fixed for completion forperfecu,, his title, and so, where a purchaser'greed

t

buy on cond.t,on that a mortgagee of the property would«... the same amount on mortgage as was due atL dat!of the contract, and the mortgagee refused, but befo,^ thet.me hxed for completion the vendor procured his den

ill. 51)11

illm
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thoreto, it »»» hi'Ul that tin- piircliawr could not treat the
refusal of the uiortiwgec »h ground for reMiiainn, but wai
bound to cuui|)l(>te(u').

In adniittini? evidence conveyance™ are more lax than
CourtH, thouiih in uelKliini; its sHfficiency they are more
itrict( x). If evidenee in adniiimihle in an action, it ia a for-

tiori adniimiible an between vendor and purchaaerfi/)
i
but a

gretit deal of evidence ia admiftaible in conveyancing mat-
ters which could not be uaed in an action ; and it is there-

fore quite pomible that a purchaser might be compelled to

complete a contract upon evidence which would not enable

him to recover the estate in an advene action against a hoa-

tile party in possession (2).

It ia true that by tiieVendor and Purchaser AcH^a), it ia

enacted that "in actions it shall not be necessary to produce
any evidence which, by s»ction 2 of this Act, is dispensed

with as between vendor and purchaser, etc." But this refers

not 80 much to the form in which the evidence is presented,

aa to its quality and weight when in proper form. That ia

to say, those facts shall be sufficient in an action which are

sufficient between vendor and purchaser, though many of

the facts wonld necessarily be given under oath in an
action(6). Thus, a title by possession may be sufficiently

proved by statutory declarations; but if the purchaser ia

dissatisfied with the weight or value of the evidenee, he may
bring an action in order to obtain evidence upon oath,

which would be sufticient if expressed in the same words

as the declarntiims, but would ennWc him to test the whole

evidence by cross-examination; and on the other hand, if

(ic) Smirti V. Bullrr, I..H. (IIIOOI 1 Q. B. 0114.

(Jl Be Uimiix', 1» Or, at p. 310.

iy) Lee Abst. 267.

(c) Lee AM. 2.1.

(01 R. S. O. cap. 134. tec. 3.

(I) See K. V. (hilhrie, 41 V. r. R. at pp. 151, 152.
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"" '''"''" "''"••' "" ••"•'^^it-'l* in ( iIh t«-..nty year- „U1, thin
would be miftliH.nt both in f„rn, and «,ib.toi,c.. in an action,
if Biifflcieiit bftwi'ni vendiir and piirchaMT.

1. Pruilucli I" of deeds.

A. the vendor in the al)s..noi. of any liiiiituti,.u i» bound
to 8b.rtract all the deed» material to the title, thoiigh they
may net be in his i..„,s,-s,ion ( ) , «, he i« bound t,i produce
the deeds although Ihey are not in hi, po»»e,«i„n, and thoUKh
the pureha»er may not be entitled to then, on complelion(d),
and 18 bound also to (five prima fmir pr(,of of their regi«.'
trat,on(t)

;
and a failure to produce them or to account »at-

isfuetorily for their nonpn>duetion and (tive Hecondarv evi.
deuce of them entitles the purchaser to be relieved of the
contract!/). But it does not follow that the vendor ean-
not prove his title beeau.se he has not in his pos.ses.sion all
the deeds ueeeaaary for that purpo.se. The loss of tli.^ .I.vds
does not of itself entitle the purchaser to be relieved of the
contract; for the vendor may within the proper time be able
to prove the loss and Rive secondary evidence of their eon-
tent8(3).

In order to deprive the purchaser of his right to the pro-
duction of the deeds the most clear and unambiguous con-
dition is necessary. In Southby v. //„«(/, ), the purchaser
bought under the following condition:-- The vendor will
deliver up • • all the title deeds and copies of deeds

419

(1) Ante |i. 41.

fd) Bug. 42t>; Re D,,ll,y Jl n.mn'« Cnlraet, L. K. I1SH.SI I Ch.

(e) Mclnloah v. Kugrii, \> p. R. 3g(),

\,J'- ,"?"'" -""'I- * KiH. 1; Btrr,, v. V„„„, ;. F,„ ,;,„ ,

III) Kc HuUfiijc rum. Iliiiil.- rf »ijo<l. I.-| -I'i

(A| 2 .M. i Cr. 207.

i» 1..II.
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and other documents in his custody, but shall not be bound
or required to produce any original deeds or other docu-
ments than those in his possession and set forth in the ab-
stract, etc. " And there was a prior condition by which the
vendor undertook to deduce a good title. It was argued
that the word "produce" had a more general meaning than
"deliver," and that it was intended to apply to production
for the purpose of proving the abstract and not to produc-
tion only for the purpose of delivery. But on the conflict
of conditions it was held that the purchaser was not bound
to complet- his contract until a good title had been proved,
either by the production of the deeds professed to be ab-
stracted, or by such other evidence as would satisfactorily
prove the statements in the abstract to be correct, although
he might not be entitled to delivery of the deeds on com-
pletion(z).

If the original deeds cannot be produced the purchaser
may require the vendor to produce copies of registered in-

struments certified by the Registrar (;). But unless the
purchaser consents to accept certified copies they would, in
the absence of stipulation, be insufficient to verify the ab-
stract.

The vendor, in addition to producing the deeds, must
show that they have been registered, as without registra-
tion he cannot, as we have seen, ma;-> out a good title.

And so, when a conveyance was produced which was said
to have been registered, but did not bear upon it a certi-
ficate of registration, it was held that the vendor was bound
to prove the registration either by procuring a certificate
to be endorsed on the deed, or by producing a copy certified

. 'VJ^*"
remarks on this case in Miliitoah v. Rogem, 14 Ont. R

At p. 10v>

(;) flc Bobier i Ont. [m: Aaa'n., 16 Ont. R. 239.
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i'i.'iitity of the registered
by the registrar to cstaWi«. ily.

deed with that produeed(*).

Under the common condition, that the vendor will not
be bound to produce any evidence of title other than thatm his possession, the purchaser is still entitled to produc-
tion of the deeds to verify the abstract, unless there is some
other condition to limit its effect, and cannot be compelled
to complete without it; but the vendor may decline to pro-
duce It and retire from the contract without being made
liable for damages(!).

If the vendor has not the deeds in his possession but has
a covenant to produce them, he must obtain production for
the purchaser; for the holder of the deeds might refuse to
show them to the purchaser applying alone(m).

Attention must now be directed to Tke Custody of Title
Veeds Act(n). By this enactment any document which is
an instrument" as defined by The Registry Act, and any
eertificate, affidavit, statutory declaration, or other proof as
to birth, baptism, marriage, divorce, death, burial descend-
ants or pedigree of any person, or as to the existence or
non-existence, happening or non-happening of any fact
event or occurrence upon which the title to land may de-'
pend, and notices of sale, or other notices necessary to the
exercise of any power of sale or appointment or other
powers relating to lands, may be deposited for safe custody
by any person having such document or evidence in the
registry office of the registration division in which the doeu-
ment has been registered, or in which the land lies if the
document has not been registered. Provision is made for
notifying any other Registrar if the documents include

(k) ifctntoah v. Rogers, 12 P R 389

R. «."p'. Sr^racS™; \T'-
"''' """•' ' ^"-. « App.

("") Sug. 431.

(») R.S.O. cap. 1„;.
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Other lands. Upon deposit, any person shall be entitled to
inspect and make or obtain copies of or extracts from the
deposited documents; but the documents are not to be
deemed registered by reason of the deposit, nor are the ad-
missibility or value of the documents as evidence to be
deemed improved or affected by the deposit.

The effect of the deposit is declared by section 12, which
is as follows:—"The deposit of a document, under the pro-
visions of this Act, shall, while the same continues so de-
posited, be deemed a sufficient compliance with, and fulfil-

ment of, any covenant or agreement theretofore entered into
by any person to produce or allow the inspection of the
document, or the making of any copy of or extract from the
same, and shall absolve any person liable for the production
or custody thereof from any further liability in respect of
such custody or production." In order <

> make the Act
applicable, then, it seems that there must be (1) a covenant
or agreement to produce or allov.- the inspection of, or the
making of a copy of, a document; (2) a deposit made after
the covenant or agreement. The deposit is then a discharge
or fulfilment of the covenant. Thus, if a vendor, who owns
lots 1, 2 and :S under the same title, sells lot 1, and retains
the deeds, giving a covenant to produce them to his pur-
chaser, he discharges himself from any liability on the cove-
nant by depositing the deeds under the Act. But if he sub-
sequently sells lot 2 without protecting himself, the pur-
chaser can require the production of the deeds in the usual
way, for two reasons, first becau.se the Act does not appear
to include the ease of proving a title by deposit of deeds,
and secondly, because if it does, the deposit was made be-
fore, and not after, the agreement for the sale of lot 2 ; for
it must be noticed that the deposit is a satisfaction only of
an antecedent covenant or agreement. Even if the conclud-
ing clause of the section could be tortured into a construc-
tion which would enable the vendor to deposit the docu-
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ments in the registry office in fulfilment of his obligation to
prove title, it would be of no benefit to him ; for it is as easy
to deliver them to the purchaser as to deposit them in the
registry office. But the clause is scarcely susceptible of this
construction, as it appears to refer to such production as is
spoken of under the covenant to produce in the previous
part of the .section. And the .section, if it was intended to
deprive a purchaser of his common right to the deeds, is al-
together too indefinite and ambiguous to convey such a
meaning, and to deprive a purchaser of a right so strongly
insisted upon both in practice and the decisions of the
Courts.

To pursue the case above put a little further. If the pur-
chaser of lot 1 sells it without protecting himself, he cannot
call upon his vendor to produce the deeds to his purchaser,
because the covenant to produce has been satisfied by the
deposit in the registry office. It would appear, therefore,
that whenever a deposit has been made, anyone dealing
thereafter with the land must protect himself from liability
to produce the deeds unless he can bring himself within
section 15 to which reference will now be made.

By section 15 provision is made for withdrawing the
deeds at any time within five years from their deposit.
"Any person" may make the application which is to be to
the High Court, or the County Court of the county in which
the deposit is made, or to a Judge of either of these
Courts.

Where the document relates to lands in which the appli-
cant alone is interested, the Judge must be satisfied (1)
that the applicant would, but for the deposit, be solely
entitled to the possession of the document, and (2) that the
deposit was made without his consent, or liie consent of any
person entitled at the time of the deposit to any interest
therein. It is difficult to see what cases would come within

illl
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this part of the enactment. The original depositor, being
under u .ovennnt to produce, would, but for the deposit, be
solely entitled, and so within the .section, but for the second
requirement. He is a consenting party to the deposit, and
therefore is excluded by the second requirement. And
inasmuch as a covenant to produce is never given except
when several owners of separate parts are interested in the
deeds, one can hardly conceive of a case falling within the
first rwpiirouient.uuless it be the case of a purchaser who has
subsequently acquired all the lands describe'! in the deeds,
and desires to bring them into his own cufiody, or the pur-
chaser of the la.st parcel of land divided into parcels and
sold, who might become entitled to the sole custody.

Where the document relates to other lands than those
in which the applicant is interested, the Act seems to con-
template the concurrence of the first two requirements, and
also that there are reasonably important grounds for re-

moving the documents from the custody of the Registrar.

(i) Mortgaged lands.

AVhere the deeds are in the hands of a mortgagee, if

the mortgage was made on or before the 1st July, 1886(o),
the mortgagee cannot be compelled (unless he has bound
himself in some way by consent) to allow them to be in-

spected, though an assignee of the equity of redemption
offers to pay the interest if shown the mortgage deed(p),
or even if he is asked for them for the purpose of paying
him off in full(s)

; nor will he be compelled to exhibit the
mortgage deed for the purp se of showing what land is

comprised in it()-). The general rule is that the mortgagee

(0) Sea 49 Vict. cap. 20; now R. S. O. cap. 121, 8ec. 3.

(p) Browne v. Lockkarl, 10 Sim. 421.

(?) Darner v. Lord Pottarlington, 15 Sim. 380.

ir) Addison v. Walker, 4 Y. & C. 442.
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must be paid off befor. ho o„n be crapelled t,. sh„w the
deedsU), and then he is „„ i„n,-,.r n,ort«aBee. In i;,lcl, v.
»ard(t), n was said thai the rul,. d„es ,>„t exten,l to the
mortgage deed itself, but this ease has nut been £„lln«ed(,n
But by tlie C,„,v,yanci„;i Ad of :88(J, section 8, now K S O
cap 121, sec. 3, a mortcragor, whose mortRase has been
created smee the Aet. as louR as his right to redeem sub-
sists, ,s entitled from time to time, at rea-sonable tin>e, on
his request, and at his own cost and on payment of the mort-
gagee s eosts to inspect and mal<e copies or abstracts of or
extracts from the docun.ents of title in the custody or power
or the mortgagee.

2. Records.

It the vendor cannot produce the original instruments
as in the case of wills and records, he cannot require the
purchaser to send to the various offices to examine the
records and compare the abstract with them, even though
he IS willing to pay the expense of the attendances; but he
must procure office copies or extracts, as the ease may re
quire in order to enable the purchaser's solicitor to exam-
ine the abstract with them, and if necessary to lay them be-
fore counsel(f). In Lee on Abstracts, it is said that "the
ins ruments to which the exception applies, being records orm the nature of records, are fines and recoveries, proceed-mgs m Courts of Law or Equity, or other Courts of Record
euro ments of deeds and other documents, probates of wills'
and letters of administration, and perhaps copies of Court
rolls and some other public documents "(»). Lord St.

(«) Howard v. Robinson. 4 Drew at « ^ok »
10 Sim. at p. 425; Ca„„oc* v.Vrin^ej,! I^?'^' 50?"'"' "^ '°"""''''

CI L. r. 1 Eq. 440.

C»„:6erf™!3V'cr42b.'But"°eTi!iL'?^-,^P?- ««2^ «»« -
Hickom, 6 Ch. D. 613; Aiil.^'v.T™Jl y' iTci-'^l7-

""'•" '
C) Sug. 431; Dart. V. i p. 6th Ed. 472. ' ' ' ''

» Lee Abs. 373. And lee Cov. Con. Ev. 121.

i

^\'-
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Leonards states that the rule seems to extend to instruments

not strictly uf record as deeds enrolled for safe custody in a

Court of Heeord, or wills registered and accessible,

which latter thoiiph not in a Court of Record yet in com-

mon parlance are treated as on record(x). But Mr. Dart

suys that the practice in this respect is not settled (y). The

true dist: iction is said by Lord St. Leonards to be between

what is in private custody and what is of public aceess(2).

Deeds enrolIc<i under a statute which requires enrolment are

reeords(rt). And so, a registered statutory discharge of

mortpape which derives its operation solely from registra-

tion is probably a record as the term is understood by con-

veyancers. And as to all such the vendor verifies the ab-

stract by producing certified copies(b). But where a deed

is produced without showing a certificate of registration

thereon, the vendor cannot require the purchaser to examine

it with the registered instrument to establish its identity,

but must himself prove the registration, or produce & cer-

tified copy from the registry office (c).

(i) Memorials.

Before the Vendor and Purchaser Act(d) it was held

that memorials of registered deeds were not records, and

therefore that the deeds must be produced or attested

copies furnished to the purchaser(e). The memorials them-

selves were at best but secondary evidence of the deeds.

Since the passing of the Vendor and Purchaser Act if the

{X) Sug. 448.

(y) Durt. V. & P. 5th Ed. 677. See also Q Jarin. Conv. by S. 1.

(2) Sug. 44u. And see Moulton v. Edmonds, 2 D. F. & J. at p.

249.

(a) Cooper v. Emery, 1 Ph. 388; Campbell v. Campbell, Sug. 449.

(b) Cooper V. Emery, 1 Ph. 390; and aee Leigkton v. Letghton, 1

Sir. 210.

(c) Mclntoah v. Rotjera, 12 P. R. 389.

id) R. S. 0. cap. 134.

{e) Re Charles, 4 Ch. Ch. 19.
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deeds aro in the pos.ses8ion or power of tl,. vendor tl.eymust be produced or attested eopies furnished. But if notm h.s possession or power the registered memorials „£ all
chseharged ,„ort,„.es. and registered n,e„,„rir,s twon.y
.ears nld(/, of other instrun.ents are n.ade primary evi-
dence(£,) of the deeds to whieh they relate (i) where they
are exeeuted by the grantor, (ii) in other eases when posses
sion has been eonsistent with the registered tith{h)

The other enaetments making eertiKed copies of memor.
lals evidence are as follows:—

It is the duty of the Registrar to give certified copies ofa
1 registered instruments (i). This clause of The RegistryAc merely provides for giving out certified copies and does

not state what use may be made of them. Section 28 pro-
vides that certified copies from a registry office shall sub-
ject to section 47 of The Evidence Act(j), be received aspnma face evidence in every Court in Ontario, in the samemanner and with the same effect as if the original were pro-
duced. The section of The Evidence Act mentioned pro-
vides that a notice of intention to use certified copies may
be given ten days before a trial, and unles,, the opposite
party gives a notice within four days that he disputes the
validity of the original instruments, the instruments may
be proved by certified copies. This seems to be inapplicable
to matters between vendor and purchaser. The effect of the
two enactments is that certified copies can be used as evi-
dence only upon the conditions stated.

(?) Tort \ehor v. Hufjhaon, !) App. R. 40I.

(ft) McDonald v. McDougall. 16 Ont. R. 401.

(i) R. S. O. pjp. -3.

ml

k:l

i
' ;iil
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Section 46 of tho Evidence Act provides that certified

copies shiill be eviilenee, in every Court in Ontario, of the

oriKiiiuI iiistruiiient or memorial, "except in the cases pro-

vided for in section 47. '

' What was probably intended was
that they should be evidence except in the eases which are

excepted by section 47. That being so, section 46 does not

advance the matter, for it is a mere repetition of the pro-

vision that they shall be evidence only upon the conditions

mentioned in section 47, viz., after giving a prior notice

and not receiving a counter-notice.

There is therefore no statutory direction making certi-

fied copies evidence of memorials in the chain of title, ex-

cept the Vendor and Purchaser Act.

But they are of course the only evidence of registered

memorials which a vendor can produce, if the purchaser in-

sists that he is not bound to verify the abstract himself by
comparing it with the originals in the registry office; and
on that account, apart from statutory enactment, they must
necessarily be admitted to verify the abstract. Copies cer-

tified by the Registrar are sufficient without proof of the

execution of the originals(^).

Before the Vendor and Purchaser Act mere length of

possession and dealing with the property was hardly con-

sidered to be sufficient when taken with a memorial signed

by the grantee as evidence of a conveyance in fee simple.

For various ca.ses might arise in which a party having a
less estate than a fee simple might make a memorial as of

a grant to him in fee, register it, destroy the deeds and con-

vey in fee((). Po&session might go with the title thus regis-

tered for a great many years, and the rights of those in re-

mainder would not arise until the death of the person en-

(fc) Man-in v. Hales, 6 C. P. 211; Lynch v. O'Bara, fl C. P 267:
Ooe d. Prince v. Oirty, 9 U. C. R. 41.

(!) A life tenant would be entitled to the custody of the deeds.
See Elae v. A7*e, 1.. R. 13 Eq. 196, for one inatance of a very long
holding of a life estate.
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titled to the prior estate, or, if they were then under di,-

to T;,;T \'r.r'<'''»-
Bearing this in ™ind. theword, of the Ac

, ">f p,>^e„i„n has been consistent withhe registered ftle," ou^'h, not to receive too liberal an in

r. ";

;"

't-
•" "'^- ^•™''"' " '^ -"•"««'

"

"*
.t would no be suffic.ent to show merely that possc-ssion hadgone w„h the registered title of the grantee who register dthe memor,al. And even if it were shown that poLssi.n
ont„.ued to be consistent with the registered title tZ
U« possible that a case of the kind above mentioned migh^

The memorials are presumed to contain all the material
contents of the instruments to which they relate" „

TeZriT,,"''""'"'''"
'''"'"°

" -Py of the deed at

datfof th y ""' """"'" "" '"'' ""'^ '" »"- ""edate of the mstrument, the nan.e, and addition, of the par-
bes, the names and additions of the witnesses, and their
Plaees „f abode, and the lands as described in the inst™'men (0)

;
and a memorial drawn according to the require-men..

, .^e Act solely would not show the limitations o,the estate the covenants, provisoes, or any special matter,
agreed to between the parties. It is possible therefore tha"the Act may make them negative evidence of the non-exist-
ence ,n the instrument of what they do-not contain them-s^ys p). But m a case where a conveyance of land wasmade to a railway company for their track and they con-
structed a subway beneath their track from one part of the

(»0 Lcith H. P. Stat. 441.

(») B. .S. O. cap. 1.34, sec. 1, sub-sec. 3.

(o) C. S. i:. s. cap. 81). sec. 19.

IS material to the title except what hn.K t "'"'""'''J "hieh
£?. Bev. Int. Socy, 54 L J Ch. 4»0

" ''""•"=''<li ««™Sj v.

^
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farm of the grantor to the other, which whu uspJ for more

than twenty yt'ors by the suceesnor in titlf of the jfrantor,

it WHS ht'Id (tiu* tU'i'd htmig lost and he'iun D'HiHtorod by

mi-inorial only) that a pri'sumption arose in favour of the

grantor and his aHsi^ns, tliat tho dot'd containcii a reserva-

tion of the right to use the subway, though the memorial

coutained no mention of it('/).

(ii) Deeds rcgisterrd ai full Umjih.

Where an instrumont in one part only has been regis-

tered at full length under the present law it is the only ori-

ginal evidence of itself extant, and being in the custody of

the Registrar, it may be m* wed by a certified copy on the

same principle as may a i^istered men.orial of a lost deed.

Where an instrument has been made in duplicate and

has been registered at full length under the present law, a

question might be raised, as to whether that part which re-

mains with the Registrar is to be regarded as a record, so

as to entitle the vendor to verify the abstract by means of

a certified copy, without accounting for the non-produetion

of the duplicate original which should be in his possession

or power. It is submitted that it is not. If the duplicate

original is in the vendor's possession or power the purchaser

has an unquestionable right to its production, for he is not

bound to accept any evidence but the best that the vendor

can give him. This is a different case from that of an in-

strument in one pait only of which there is no origmal ex-

tant but itself, and that being in the custody of a public

officer, the vendor is never able to put into the hands of the

purchaser for the purposes of the abstract nny better evi-

dence than a certified copy(r). In tl,.' case of a registered

deed in duplicate that part which is, or should be, in the

(q) Wells V. yorthcrn R. Co., 14 Ont. R. 5fl4.

(») Soo Lnghlon V. Lviffbtov, 1 Str. 210.
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po.«,.,„un of th.. v..ndur m m «..«<! evidt-ncc- a. tlmt whidi
remains w.th the K-KixtnirU) ; it i,, or »ho..ld be, ,,.«»ible
tli.T,-t„r.. for th.. vendor to m;- better evid.'nee than .
eertihed ,.„,,,•, „„,| if th^. ori„inul cannot be produced by the
vendor, its absence slionld be accounted for Ixfore a corti-
Bed copy is admitted. The fact tluit the duplicate original
n. tlie custody of tlie Uejtistrar i, a, ^-ood evidence as that
part wliich the vi-ndor sliould have does not aid him ; for, as
we have seen, the purchaser is not bound to visit the public
offices for the purpose of verifying the abstract^).

(iii) Certified copies.

Attention must n<iw be called more particularly to the
provisions of the Registry and Kvidenee Acta relating to
certified copies. liy the Kegistry Aetdi). a copv of a regis-
tered instrument certified by the Registrar is to be received
subject to .section 47 of the Evidence Act, as prima facie
evidence of the original " in the same manner and with the
same effect as if the original thereof in his office was pro-
duced." As this enactment originally appeared it was not
subject to the provisions of The Evidence Act. If it had
stood alone the certified copies of deeds would be primary
evidence of the deeds, and would be admitted to verify the
abstract without any account being given of the original
deeds. What is admissible in an action is a fortiori admis-
sible between vendor and purchaser(r). But by section 47
of the Evidence Act it is enacted that "in any action where
it would be neces-sary to produce and prove an original in-

strument which has been registered in order to establish

(»l Sm R. S. O. cap. 136, sec. 6.'i.

(() And »«. B^rr v. Doan, 45 U. C. R. 498, where it i. gaid that
a< nB.iiiij,t the vendor tnere Is no legnl obM([ation to search the re-is-

( » I R.S.O. cap. 136. eec. 28.

1 1) LcB Ab«. 267. See H. S. O. cap. 134. sec. 3.

if '
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•uch imtrunifnt and the contenU thereof, the party in-

tending to prove luch original initrument may give notice

to the opposite party ten dayit at least before the trial, or

other proceeding in which the aaid proof ia intended to be

adduced, that he intends at the trial or other proceeding to

give in evidence aa proof of the origi lal inrtrunirnt a copy
thereof certified by the Hegistrar under his hand and seal

of office, and in every such case the copy so certilied shall

be sufficient evidence of the original instrament. and of its

validity and contents, unless the party receiving the notice

within four days after such receipt, gives notice that he dis-

putes the validity of the original instrument, in which case

the costs of the producing and proving the original may be

ordered by the Court or Judge to be paid by any or either

of the parties as may be deemed right." The following

paraphrase is ventured as showing the true construction of

this section :
—'

' In every action where it would be necessary

to produce and prove any original instrument, a certified

copy from the registry office shall be sufficient evidence of

the original instrument if the party intending to prove such
original instrument gives notice, etc., and if no notice dis-

puting the validity, etc., is given by the opposite party."

That is to say, in all cases where certified copies may be
used in lieu of the originals they shall be evidence only
when the required notice is given and the validity of the
originals is undisputed. This makes the certified copies pri-

mary evidence of the deeds only at the option of the party
against whom the proof is to be given. The Registry Act
makes the copies evidence subject to The Evidence Act

; the
Evidence Act prescribes the conditions upon which they

shall be admitted. It is submitted with great diffidence that

no other construction is possible that does not do violence to

the words of the Act. As has already been stated this legis-

lation seems not to be applicable to conveyancing matters.

Though it is necessary to produce, it is not necessary to
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as primary evidence of the deeds, hut

iid lay a propel
r admitting ,„p,ps. in that view the certified

^op.es would iH. good secondary evideuce of the deed,(x)
This perplexinK state of the law should he remedied l.v ,„
"""''"

• """'''"• «» that in the Vendor and Purchaser Aet
whereby certified copies of deed, registeped in full should
he admissible where the oriKinals are not in the possession
ir power of the vendor. In He Bobicr d- 0„t. /„,. .!„„
(J/), the purchaser havinit insisted upon being furn
I'hei -..y certified copies of registered deeds, the originals
- •

••V m Me possession or power of the vendor, he was
i.ei I i.;ii' .: ,„ them; hut this ease must not he taken as
deciding that the vendor could force them upon the pur
chaser m lieu of the originals.

3. Execution of deeds.

The purchaser cannot compel the vendor to prove tne
execution of deeds produced-unless there is some special
•cnson for it(z). As a general rale apart from the Registry

(10) See the next lection.

i.J^e M^^kTs. "" '" '' "' ""' - ^'"""''" ' '-<-' "r:y

(!/) 10 Ont. H. 259.

Sag. WS."™""
' "'""' " «• ""' "»""»» V- "<"' 1 E»P. 184,

Si,
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Act if the deeds piirptirt on their face to be properly exe-

L'Uted, free from erasures and other suspicions cireum-

stanees. the conveyancer takes for jrrantcd that the sipna-

tnrcs are jfennine. But where deeds are registered at full

len^'th under the present law the certificate of registration

is evidence of the due execution as well as of the registra-

tionf'/^ ; ;ind that, too, notwitlistiindinj: that material alter-

ations appear on the face of the instrument, for whenever

alterations appi'ar, the making of which on a completed

deed would constitute an offence, the presumption is that

they were made uiu' such circumstances as not to consti-

tute an oiYence. i.r., before execution(6). The certificate

is prima fucir evidence only(c), and it is open to the party

agrainst whom it is used to disprove the registration or the

execution. Deeds thirty years old prove themselves on pro-

duction from the proper custody(rf).

4. Execution by attorney,

Where a deed is executed by an attorney, if it is thirty

years old, its production proves only that it was executed

as on its face it appears, by the attorney asserting himself

to be the attorney of the party. It does not establish that

he was the attorney properly appointed(c). That should

be proved by the production of the power of attorney or by

other evidence if it cannot be produced. Where a deed exe-

cuted by attorney has been registered at length under the

present law the certificate of registration, it is submitted,

goes no further than to prove that it has been executed as

(a) R. S. O. cap. 130. sec. 63. See also, The Evidence Act, R. S.

O. cap. 73, sec. 45; Can. Perm. L. rf S. Co. v. ''age, 30 C.P. 1.

(6) Grayatock v. Uarnhnrt, 20 App. R. 545.

(c) Doe d. McLean v. Manahan, 1 U. C. R. 491.

id) Cov. Con. Ev. 4.

(r) Jones V. Mcmullen, 25 U. C. R. 542. But see Cov. Con. Ev.

37.
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) huvei- purports to have been, viz., by an attorney,
of attorney may be proved by registration (/).

A power <i£ attorney given t,.v valuable consideration is
irrevocalile except by tlie death of the constituent (y) ; but
where there is no valuable consideration, tlie power may be
revolted at any time. By the Act, 29 Vict. cap. 28, sec.

23(/0, if a power of attorney provides that the same may
be exercised in the name and on behalf of the heirs or de-
visees, executors or admini.strat()rs of the person executing
the same, or provides by any form of words that it shall not
be revoked by the death of the person executing the same,
such provision shall be valid and efteetual to all intents and
purposes. If there is no such provision in a power of at-
torney every payment made and act done under the power
after the death of the constituent or after some act done by
him to avoid the power is valid as respects every person
party to such payment or act to whom the fact of the death
or of the doing of such act was not Itnown at the time
thereof, and as respects all claiming under them; the act or
payment must have been done or made in good faith(i). If
the power was given for valuable consideration in cases
without the Act, proof should be given that the constituent
was alive at the time of the exercise of the power; in cases
within the Act, that the donor was alive, or that the act
done under the power was done in ignorance of the death
of the constituent, unless it is provided by the power that
it may be exercised after the death of the constituent. If
the power was withou^ consideration, inquiry should be
made whether it was revoked prior to its exercise(j) ; and

(f) R. S. O. cap. 138. sees. 2, 60 t 03.

(y) Smart v. Handcn,, 5 C. B. 917, n.; 3 J. S L. 603, 613.

(M R. S. O. cap. 116, sec. 1.

(I'l R. S. O. cap. 116, sec. 2.

(;l Dart V. 4 p. 6th Ed. 352.
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m cases within the Act whether the act done under it was
done in .gnoranee of the death of the constituent or of any
act done by him to avoid it, unless it is exercisable after
death (t-).

5. Hccitals, etc., 20 years old.

Recitals, statements and descriptions of facts, matters
and parties contained in deeds, instruments, Acts of Parlia-
ment or statutory declarations twenty years old at the date
of the contract are, unless and except so far as they are
proved to be inaeenrate, to be taken to be sufficient evidence
of the truth of such facts, matters and descriptions(0. In
Bollon V. London School Board(m) it was held that a re-
cital in a deed twenty years old that the grantor was seisedm fee simple was not a recital of a conclusion of law but a
recital of a fact or matter within the meaning of the statute,
and that the vendor need not prove, or even abstract, the
antecedent title(H). The manner in which conditions of
sale of a lilce character have been construed may furnish a
key to the construction of this enactment. With respect to
conditions making recitals conclusive evidence of the facts
and matters recited it has been doubted (bearing in mind
that conditions must be in the most clear and unambiguous
language to bind a purchaser) whether they would bind the
purchaser to accept as conclusive evidence a recital of a con-
clusion of law though of the required age, if the facta upon
which the conclusion is based were not recited. Thus a
statement of a pedigree is necessary in order to enable one
to draw a proper conclusion as to heirship. Apart from the

303*'
^'" '"""^' "P™ "lis legislation see Walters R. P. Stat.

(/) R. S. O. cap. 134, see. 2, BUb-sec. I.

^^^
(m) 7 Ch. D. 770: followed in ilacklin v. Dowling, 19 Ont. R.

bee„'RiW",T„°"!;°38''°""'""*""
«'"-''"•'"«•» d«.ision h.v.
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Statute and in the absence of any cundition respecting it
.f a vendor attempted to prove an heirship by a solemn de-
clarafon that A. B. was heir at law of C. B. the proof would
not be accepted under any circumstances. The pedigree
would have to be proved .step by step in order to enable the
purchaser to judge for himself whether the vendor's con-
elusion was correct. And if a recital in the same word,
were ottered m evidence under a general condition that all
recitals should be evidence of the facts and matters recited
It should not have any more potent effect than the same
words would have in another form of evidence ' T le pper construction of a condition making recitals evidence of
the facts and matters recited would .seem to be, that the re
c.tals must state every fact and matter which, in the
absence of such a condition, counsel advising on the title
would require to be stated on the abstract and to be provedm order to enable him to draw the required conclusion "(o)
It IS submitted that the Act should be construed in the same
«ay. It merely makes standing conditions for every con
tract; it creates a new species of evidence; it makes that
evidence which before was inadmissible; but it does not
create a species of evidence of so high a character that it is
unnecessary to show the manner in which conclusions are
arrived at. If the recitals are such that, if they were state-ments contained in statutory declarations they would be
sufficient proof of the facts required by the abstract to beproved, they are evidence which is binding on the pur-
chaser. If they are mere conclusions of such a nature that
If hey were contained in statutory declarations, they wouldnot be accepted as sufficient proof without disclosing the
ac s upon wliich they are founded, then it is submitted

that the purchaser is not bound by them(p).

(o) 9 Jarm. by S. 4.

JIad.'M.
'^°'"'""' ""' ™'° "' '° P"-"»n'P<ion5, Emery Orocock, 6
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6. Miscellancotts,

When a registered cunveyanee acknowledged payment

of the consideration money, sueli aeknowledt^iuent was suffi-

cient evidence of payment, except so far as it was proved

to be inaccurate under the Vendor and Purchaser Act(g).

The clause containing this provision was omitted from the

revision of 1887; but by another enactment still in foree(r)

a receipt for consideration money or securities contained in

the body of a conveyance is a sufficient discharge to the

person paying or delivering the same, without any further

reeeip' dnng endorsed *^n the conveyance and is in favour

of a su equent purchaser not having any notice that the

money or other consideration was not in fact paid or given

wholly or in part, sufficient evidence of the payment or

giving of the whole amount thereof(s).

Every memorial of a deed to be registered was required

to be attested by two witnesses, one of whom was a witness

to the execution of the deed, and he was required to prove

upon oath the execution of the deed to wliich the memorial

related. All affidavits of registered memorials contain in

some form of words the statement that the deeds to which

they relate were duly executed; and all such statements

twenty years old are perhaps, under the Act, primary evi-

dence(() of the execution of the deeds to which they relate.

All statutes, whether public or private, were formerly

proved by the production of a copy printed by the Queen 'a

Printer; and every copy purporting to be printed by the

Queen's Printer was deemed to be so printed unless the

(g) R. S. O. (1877) cap. lOil. see. 1, sub-sec. 4.

(f) R. S. O. cap. 119, sec. 6.

is) See Lloyd's Bank v. Bullock, L.R. (ISQG) 2 Ch. at p. 197.

(0 Vanvelsor v. Uvghson, 9 App. R. 401.
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contrary were shown (ii). A .jrivate Act does not liind

parties who are not mentioned llierein(i').

Official and public docunieiits which would be evidence

on production may be proved by copies certified under the

hand of the proper officer or person in whose custody such

documents are placed. And by-laws and other proeeedinus

of corporations created by charter or statute in Ontario

may be proved by a copy certified by the presiding officer

or secretary under his hand and the seal of the corporation

without proof of the seal or siKuature(i('). A ReRistrar's

abstract is not admissible in evidence under this Act(x).

Books and documents receivable in evidence on produc-

tion on account of their public nature may be proved by

examined copies or extracts, or by copies or extracts certi-

fied by the proper eustodian(y^

Copies of records, documents, books, or papers belonging

to, or deposited, in the Crown Lands Department, attested

under the signature of the Commissioner or Assistant-Com-

missioner, are competent evidence where the originals would

be received in evidence(2). A certified copy of a patent is

not primary evidence, because it is but a copy of the copy

entered in the books of the office, and the books if produced

would not themselves be evidence(a).

Proceedings in the Courts arc proved by the production

of the originals. The signatures of Judges appended to

judicial or official documents are recognized without proof

(u) R. S. O. (1887) cap. I, aec. 8, sub-sec 37 ad fm. Tliirt U
now repealed. All Acts b^ing public acts, and therefore to be judici-
ally noticed, it is probable that the provision mentioned in the text
was repealed as being useless. See 60 Vict. cap. 17, see. 1); R.S.O.
cap. i, sec. 3S.

(y) He Goodhue, 19 Or. 366; Mpcklin v. Dotcting, ly Ont. R. 441.

(V) R. S. O. cap. 73, sec. 20.

(») Gamble v. McKay, 7 C. P. 319.

(jl) R.S.O. cap. 73, sec. 29.

(e) R. S. O. cap 28, sec. 47; Mchotmn v. Page, 27 U. C. R. 318.

(a) I'riiiee v. ilcLean, 17 U. C. R. 463.
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(b); and the seals of the Courts do not require proof.

Wlierp the oripinala cannot be produced by reason of their

being in the custody of an officer, they may be proved by

exempliflcations or by office copieafc).

A notorin) copy of any act or inatniment in writing

made in the Province of Quebec before a notary, filed, en-

rolled, or enregistered by such notary, is received in evi-

dence in lieu of the original, if the instrument is of such a

nature as may by the law of Quebec be taken before, or

tiled, enrolled, or enregistered by a notary(d).

Patents are proved by the originals, or by exemplifica-

tions without accounting for the non-produetion of the ori-

ginals(e) ; but it may bo sufficient for the vendor merely to

refer the purchaser to the public record of the patent in the

Provincial office(/). A Registrar's abstract referring to

a patent is not evidence of it(ff) ; and a certified copy being

but a copy of the copy entered in the books is secondary

evidence only(/0-

A Registrar's certificate of the registration of a dis-

chai^e of a mortgage endorsed upon the mortgage is evi-

dence of the discharge, and therefore of the reconveyance

of the land, without proof of the execution of the dis-

charge(t).

Wills may be proved by a copy sealed with the seal of

the Surrogate Court (j), and if registered perhaps by a copy

certified by the Registrar (/c).

(b) R. S. O. cap 73, sec. 30.

(c) Dart V. & P. 6th Ed. 316, 359. And see Con. Rule. 498.

id) K. S. O. cap. 73, sec. 32.

(e) Prince V. ilcLean, 17 (J. C. R. at p. 464.

(/) Dart V. 4 P. 6th Ed. 369.

ig) Reed v. Ranks, 10 C. P. 202.

(fc) Prince V. McLean, 17 U. C. R. 463.

(i) Doe dem. Crookshank v. Humbergtone, 6 O.S. 103.

{}) R. S. O. cap. 59, sec. 4.

(A-) R.S.O. cap. 130. sec. 24. See reraarka at p. 115.
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Births, deaths and marriages are required to be repis-

tered with the clerks o£ the various municipalities who re-

turn the same to the Provincial Secretary(i). These re-

turns are kept on record, and all persons are entitled to ac-

cess thereto and to receive extracts certified by the Reiiis-

trar-General (the Provincial Secretary), or the Inspector;

and such certificates are prima facie evidence in any Court
of the Province of the facts stated in the certificate (m).

When the purchaser is entitled to c. idence of facts not

established by the deeds, and not of such a nature as to be

susceptible of proof by official certificates, they may be

proved by statutory declarations(ii). A declaration under
the original statute(o) had formerly to be made before a

Notary Public or Justice of the Peace. A Commissioner for

taking affidavits was not a functionary within the meaning
of the Act, and a declaration made before him did not sus-

tain a charge of misdemeanour under the Act(p). But by
the amending Act(9) such declarations are sufficient if

made before a Commissioner for taking affidavits in Pro-

vincial Courts; and by R.S.O. cap. 74, sec. 13, it is enacted
that Commissioners for taking affidavits shall be deemed to

have power within their respective counties and districts,

to take statutory declarations in all cases in which statutory

declarations may be taken, or may be required under The
Devolution of Estates Act, or under any Act from time to

time in force in this Province.

When a title by possession is offered the purchaser is not

bound to accept this species of evidence but may insist upon

(II R. 8. O. oap. 44.

(«0 Section 7, sub-sec. 2.

in) Per Blake, V.C. lie Hudaon it Simpson, 23nl December. I87«.

{a) R. S. C. cap. 141, see. 3.

ip) So ruled by Patterson, J.A., Regina v. Monk. Whitbv .\ssi;:e-,

19th October, 1878.

(q) 53 Vict. c.ip. 37, see. 41; now The Canada Eiidrnc'' Icf,
1893, 50 Vict. cap. 31, sec. 26.

'S I
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having afBdavits, and he is also entitled to cross-examine

the deponents thereon (r). But if he is too exacting and
(tains nothing by a reference upon which he may test the

evidence on oath he may be ordered to pay the extra ex-

pense occasioned by his ' 'mand(s).

Declarations and affidavits should state the means of

knowledge of the declarants and deponents to the facts

proved(t). and should if possible be made by disinterested

persons ( 11).

It is siDnetimes necessary for the vendor to produce
documents as negative evidence. For instance, a person

claiming aa heir-at-law as against a will said to be invalid

(•'). or by reason of the land in question not being affected

by the will, must produce it(u)),

(r) Re Bouatead d Warteick, 12 Ont. R. 498; Seott v. Nixon, 3
Dr. i Wnr. at p. 402.

(«) name v. Slater, 21 Ont. R. 376.

II) He Harding, 3 Ch. Ch. 233.

(u) ffo!>«m V. Bell, 2 Beav. 17.

iv) Stevens v. Ouppy, 2 S. 4 St. 439.

( K-l Hayes CotiT. 4th Ed. 444.
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CHAPTER VI.

VEMFICATION OF THE ABSTRACT: SECONDARY EVIDENCE AND
PRESUMPTIONS.

ii.'i

1. Secondary evidence.

(i) Loss or destruction of deeds.

(ii) Search.

(iii) Memorials.

(iv) Certified copies.

(v) Recitals.

2. Presumptions.

(i) Things rightly done—Deeds.
(ii) Identity of persons.

(iii) Officials and official acts.

(iv) Life, death and survivorship.

(v) Women past child-bearing.

(vi) Legitimacy and marriage.

(vii) Satisfaction of mortgage.

(viii) Miscellaneous.

1. Secondary evidence.

Vfe have seen that where the vendor has not the deeds
in his possession or power, the registered memorials of those

which have been ao registered are primary evidence of the
deeds if signed by the grantor, or in other cases if posses-

sion has been consistent with the registered title. But where
possession has not been consistent with the registered title
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and the memorials are not ginned by the (trantoni, the ori-

Kinal (li'cds miiiit be produced or their absence accounted
for and necondary evidence (tiven. Where deeds have been

registered at full lenirth we have also seen that secondary-

evidence miiy have to be (tiven.

(i) Loss or drstntctioH of deeds.

To the admission of secondary evidence proof of the loas

or destruction of the orijiinal document is a necessary pre-

liminarj-, Proof of the destruction more readily lets in the

secondary evidence of a copy 'ban proof of the loss, which
must ever be incomplete and exceptionable(i). Before the

secondary evidence can be received, the same evidence of

their los« and contents must be given as at a trial. The
first step is to show that such a deed once existed(i/). The
next is to show in whose custody it was last seen or known
to be, if that can be done ; or to show who was the person

entitled to the custody, and that beinpt discovered, to make
search there; and if it cannot be found on diligent search

then secondary evidence may be given(z).

(ii) Search.

The degree of diligence to be used in seeking for an ori-

ginal document, before a party can give secondary evidence
of its contents, must depend, in a great measure, upon the
circumstances of each particular case. If a paper be of con-

siderable value, or if there be reason to suspect that the

party not producing it ha' .strong interest which would in-

duce him to withhold it, „ very strict examination would
properly be required ; but if a paper has been abandoned or
treated as useless, so as to increase the probability of its loss

(«) Cov. Con. Ev. 312.

(J) Dor d. Pitdwirk v. Whilcomb, Ejt. at p. 600: 4 H L Ca
431; Re Bell, 3 Ch. Ch. 241; Amlei/ v. Breo, 14 C.P. 371.

|J) Oordon v. Mcl'hml, 31 V. C. R. 484; Re Bell, 3 Ch. Ch. 241.
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or dmtniction, or if the party could not have any interest

in lieepinK it back, or if the facts raiw a proliuliility nf its

deiitructiuntii), a much less strict search would be necessary

to let in secondary evidence of its c(intent8(6). The point

to cuiird UKuinst in this respect is a pledge or deposit of th6
original instrunient(c).

It must be remarked, however, that under our system
of rcKistration a deposit of title deeds gives but a slight se.

curity and is in consequence rarely met with: and even if

such a deposit had actually been made, and a purchaser
took and registered without actual notice he would be pro.

tected. Indeed the purchaser may, if he choose, rely upon
the rciiistered title alone, and is not bound to insist upon
the production of the deeds(d). Much less evidence of a
search may therefore be sufficient to let in secondary evi-

dence than in a similar case under English law.

Parties searching for a missing deed should remember
that the person entitled to the first immediate legal estate

of freehold is entitled to retain the title deeds aa against
those entitled in remainder or reversion, and the deeds are

presumed to follow the title and go into the custody of those

entitled(e). The presumption that the deeds follow the

title may be destroyed, as, tor instance, by the fact that

they covered other lands retained by the vendor, or that

some prior owner on sale of a portion gave a covenant to

produce them(/).

"N,:i

fUill

v|

(a) Ferguson v. Freeman, 27 Gr. 2H.
(6) Cov. Con. Ev. 312; Bratt v. Lee, 7 C. P. 293.

(c) Cov. Con. Ev. 313.

id) Agra Bank v. Barry, L. R. 7 H. L. 135. See Oliver v.
Hinton, L.R. (18I)f») 2 Cb. 2114; but it mu»t be borne in minU in con-
sidering this case that almost implicit reliance may be placed on the
legister.

{€) Leith R.P. Stat. 427; Webb v. Lymington, 1 Eden 8; Onmer
V, irnnni/ngton, 22 Beav. 444. And see Tay. Ev. aec^. 430 et aeq.

if) Leith R. P. Stat. 427, 428.
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Whun Unds Umoi'iid to ri'al ri'pri'nciitativM, they and
lint thi' pirtonal riprcwiitiilivi'H, are entitled to the deed«,

thollull liir (..renter eeftuillty a nc'nreh with the latter would
he ailviwihle, espeeiully ill tlie enne of u iiiimiin; iiiort-

Blll.'e((/). Trust estates hefore Tlir Ih {ollllioii of Et .la Act
'I''"* 'I'''l •" the eldest son, lieini.' excepted from the opera-
tion of llie Aet respeetiliK inheritane. '. i. lint under The
Dtroliiliiiti nf Esliltia Ail they now .r.olve upon the per-
soiiiil iTpnsentativi.. and senreli shoiiid lie mnile with him.

rpoii till' death of a hare trustee of any eorporeal or
iliei rporeal liereditanieiits of which he was seised in fee.

such hereditai' nts shall vest in the ie((al pemonnl repre-

sentative, from time to time, of sueh tni»tei'(i). Where
any perro'i has entered into a contrail in writing for the
»a! > ii , . conveyance of real estate, and has died intestate or
wii l.oiit providing hy will for the eonveyance of the land,

then if the deceased would have lieen liable to execute a
conveyance the e-iecutor, administrator or administrator
with the will annexed sliall make the conveyancc(j). And
in some other ca«es(i) the personal representative may sell

and convey. By The Devolution of Estates Aet, 1886, the

real property of any one dying on or after the first of July,

1886, devolves upon the legal personal represenutives from
time to time((). In cases under this Act search for deeds
should be made with the personal representatives. By the
Acts of 54 Vict. cap. IS, and 56 Viet. cap. 20 (m), the land
vests in the beneficiaries, unless a caution is registered by
the personal representative within a year from the death

(?) Leitli R. P. Slat. 427.
'

(») H. S. O. cap. 108, ««•. 411: now R. S. O. cap. 127, «ec. 59.
(i) R. S. O. cap. 129. nee. 7. The ipclion ilo.'s not appir c^prcu

ly to inteatncies only. See He Pitlintj'a Truatg, 26 Ch. D. 432.

I;) R. S. O. cap, 12(1, «oc 24.

U) R.S.O. cup. 12il, sec. 10 It ,eq.

(I) 49 Vicl. Clip. 22, sees. 4, 9; now R. S. O. cap. 127.

( m ) Now R. S. O. cap. 127. sec. 13.
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of the owner, unci in the cane i.f penmni, who h
within li jvar lu-foro 17th Jliirrh. 1!hil>, ,i„fl

'»« tVuiu IhiMlnitlii

inve (lied

thpri'nftiT the
. .. "I- .., „,. ,.,,,1 „i ,nr ,.„« fn.iu Ihf ,l,.„tli( „ . ; «nd
'«int' tin. ,l,-v„luiinn „t ;i,.. ,.,t„t.. „mW th.-s,. Art,

land visis lit the iiiil iif thn
full

search shniild lie mnde with

mi).'ht vi'Ht, li

I'lieh piTwin in whom llu' .'state
'iirini- in niinil th.' nil,, tluit ll». ij,'

aunied t

Where the doeument, if in existence. „l,„i,i,| he in the
po«e»,i„n of the party who desires to ^ive seeondiirv cvi.
dence of Its contents, the proper co„n,e is that he should
search with a witness, and that the search should l,c so eon.
ducted, and in such places, as to afford reasonahlc irround
for eoneludinK that it was made boi.a fi<h. hoth as repirds
the witness and the party, by gni„e and usinR nil possible
facilities to make it effectual(o). It is not suftieient for the
vendor to .search alone or to give only his own evidence of
loss(p). Each case must depend upon its own circumstances
but the party is expected to show that he has in Rood faith
exhausted in a reasonable decree all the sources of informa-
tion and means of discovery which the nature of the ease
would naturally suggest, and which were accessible to
him(9). The search need not have been a recent one or
made for the purposes of the matter in question, though the
latter course would be more satisfactory (r).

(iii) Memorials.

Where sufficient evidence has been given of destniction
of the original doeument, or of search and losa, to let in
secondary evidence, memorials were, before the Vendor and
Purchaser Aet, a frequent means of furnishing such evi-

(n) 2 Edw. VII, cap. 1". sec. 3
io) Brattj. Lee. 7 C. P. 280; Leith R. P. Stat. 428, 429.
(pj Re Chamberlain, 2 Ch. Ch. 352.
(9) Tay. Kv. ace. 429.

(r) Tay, Ev. sec. 433.

Ts,;^'

m
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dence. The subject is very fully and ably treated of by Mr.
Lcith in his work on the Keal Property Statutes(s). His
conclusions may be stated as follows:—!. Where the me-
morial is signed by the grantor, it was evidence against him
and all persons claiming under him. If he was in posses-

sion, and the execution of the memorial was against his in-

terest, it was probably evidence against third persons. If

he was not in possession, and it was not against his interest,

it was only a link in a chain of circumstances which, when
taken with those circumstances, might prove the existence

of a deed. 2. Where the memorial was executed by the

grantee it was undoubtedly secondary, if not primary, evi-

dence against him and all persons claiming under him. 3.

If executed by the grantee and not against his interest it

was merely a link in the chain of circumstances which taken

altogether might establish the existence of a deed.

The Vendor and Purchaser Act makes memorials

twenty years old signed by the grantor primary evidence

of the deeds to which they relate if the original deeds are

not in the posses.sion or power of the vendor(() ; and so,

where a registered memorial over twenty years old was pro-

duced by trustees for sale, reciting the trust for sale, it was
held that they were not bound to produce the original deeds

creating the trust, they not being in the possession or power
of the vendorsCw). If signed by the grantee and possession

has been consistent with the registered title they are also

primary evidence (f). It is only when the memorials are

signed by the grantee and possession has not been consist-

ent with the registered title that they will be resorted to as

(«) P. 427. See also Tay. Ev. sec. 410.

(() Rej. V. Oulhrtc, 11 U.C.R. 148.

(u) Re Ponton de Steantiton, 16 Ont. R. 609.

(t!) R. S. O. cap. 134, 8ee. 1. sub-ser. ,3; Vanrehor v. Uuiihuon, n

Apjp. R. 390, 401 ; McDonaU v. Mdkmgall, !6 Ont. R. 401. See Leilli

R.P. Stat. 433 et »P(/., as to when the evidence of posaesaion is aulB-

cient; and ante p. 111.
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seconiiarv evidence. If they nre against the interest of the
party cxecutins; them they are, as llr. Leith .says, undoubt-
edly secondary, if not primary, evidence against all persons
claiming under the party executing. Otherwise, they are of
no value standing alone, but may be of assistance, when
taken with other circumstances, in establishing the exist-
ence of a deed.

(iv) Certified copies.

Secondary evidence of deeds is usually given by pro-
ducing copies certified by the Registrar where they have
been registered at length. The copies should be made from
the original deeds, and so certified, and not from the copy
entered in the book, hich is only a copy of the original( w).
And with respect to copies generally, it is to be observed
that a copy of a copy is not evid, ,ie, for the best evidence
which the nature of the thing admits is always re.|uired;
and the further off anything lies from the original truth,'
the weaker must be the evidence ; and indeed there would be
a break in the chain if a copy of a copy were given in evi-
dence, for it would not appear that the first was a tnie
copy.

Where memorials arc admissible as secondary evidence,
copies certified by the Registrar may be used without proof
of the execution of the originals (j-). But iii proving the
execution of the deeds to which they relate, the statements
in the affidavits attached to the memorials, to the eflfect that
the deeds were duly executed, may perhaps be used as evi-
dence of the execution of the deeds, if they are twenty
years old(j/).

.n abstract which has been made up from the deeds
themselves, or which has been examined with the deeds, and

(ip) Prince v. McLean, I" U.C.R. 4«3.

ix) Slamr, V. Hale, 6 C. P. 211 ; Lynch v. O'Hara, 6 C. P. 267

;

Doe d. Prince v. Oirly, U. C. R. 41.
> " i^. • .

ioi

,

(») R. S, O. cap. 134, sec. 2, sub.scc. 1.
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can be shown to correctly state their contents may be used
as secondary evidence of the contents, though the execution
may have to be proved by other means(»).

(v) Recitals.

As a general rule the recitals in a deed are evidence only
between parties and privies(o). And they are evidence
only of what is actually recited(6). They are always taken
as admissions of those who are parties to the deed and inter-
ested in the property. Thus, where a recital occurred in a
deed of settlement that the owner of the property had given
a bond to another party which bond was not produced, and
the execution could not be proved, the recital was held to be
evidence of the execution of the bond(c). But though a
recital may be evidence as against parties executing the
deed containing the recital of a prior instrument, yet there
ought to be some further proof to establish entirely the
execution and validity of the recited deed{(J). But where
there are other facts, such as entries in a solicitor's books
of charges for procuring the execution of the deed, which
corroborate the recitals, or where there is other evidence
that the instrument recited did exist, then the recital may be
taken not only as evidence of the existence, but as against the
parties to the deed containing the recital, as evidence of the
execution of the recited instnmient(e). And since the
Vendor and Purchaser Act, if the recital is contained in a

„ JV.^P""' " *"'*• * •*"'• »t P- <i Moullon V. Edmonds. 1 D
r . & J. 24o.

(a) Moullon v. Edmondu, 1 D. F. i ,r. 251; Bumcit v. Lunch. 6
B. 4 C. 601 ; Battersbee v. Farrington. 1 Swan. 106.

(61 mtUtt V. Abbott. 7 M. 4 E. 786; Ford v. Lord Ore, Mod
45. But see Alexander v. Croahy, 1 J. 4 L. 666.

(c) Marchioness of Annandale v. Harris, 2 P. Wni8. 4.34.

id) Ford V. Lord Orey, 6 Mod. 4.

(e) Skifmlh V. ShirlC!/, 11 Vet. 64; Burnett y. Lynch, 6 B. * C.
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deed twenty years old, it would no doubt be evidence of the

eieeution of the deed recited(/).

Recitals in a deed prepared by direction of a Court and
settled by an officer of the Court, are more to be relied on
than other deeds in consequence of the care with which facts

and statements are required to be verifled(g).

Where facts have been mis-recited, the true state of facts

may be shown (fe).

2. Presumptions.

Many matters of fact arise affecting titles of which no
direct evidence can be given, and thus titles will often be

dependent on conclusions of fact founded upon presump-
tions.

It has been said that there can be no presumption

unless there is belief that the thing presumed has actually

taken place. But it is because there are no means of creat-

ing belief or unbelief that presumptions are raised upon
subjects of which there is no record. Presumption talies

the place of belief(t). The foundation of the doctrine is

that a man will naturally claim or enjoy that which be-

longs to him, according to all human experience. And so,

in the absence of all direct evidence, presumption may,
after a great lapse of time aided by other corroborative

facts, such as uninterrupted enjoyment for a length of time

and acquiescence or apparent acquiescence of those whose
claims are adverse, be relied on, particularly where the im-

portance of the fai-t is inconsiderable(j). In the absence

of all proof or knowledge of facts there can be no presump-

tion except what the law itself points out. But inferences

raising presumptions may be drawn from nothing being

known to the contrary of an existing state of facts.

if) See Re Ponton d i^wanston, 16 Ont. R. 609.

(.7) Lee Aba. 363.

(A) Roe V. Mcyeill, 14 C. P. 424.

(i) Biliary v. Waller, 12 Ve», at p. 266.

(;') Lee Aba. 363.
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The inability of the Court in many cases to gain a suffl-

cient knowledge of facts upon which to base a conclusion,
has been one of the most frequent elements in the founda-
tion of the doctrine of doubtful titles; for the Court has
refused constantly to act upon slender evidence and leave
the title open to doubt or suspicion. The general rule as to
presumptions is, that if the case be such that, sitting with a
jury, it would be the duty of a judge to give a clear direc-
tion in favour of the fact, then it is to be conpidered as
without reasonable doubt

i but if it would be the duty of a
judge to leave it to the jury to pr-nounce upon the effeet of
the evidence, then it is to be considered as too doubtful to
conclude a purchaser (/t).

A mere presumption, however violent, is always liable
to be answered because it may be against the truth. In a
remarkable ease in this Province a husband left his home
in search of employment. His wife, after the lapse of
seven years, believing him to be dead, married again, and
with her supposed second husband mortgaged the husband's
land. The only daughter, the presumed heir-at-law, con-
veyed her interest to the mortgagees. The latter sold the
land under the power of sale in their mortgage to the de-
fendant. After a lapse of more than thirty years the hus-
band returned, brought ejectment for his land, and recc
ered, on the ground that his wife's possession which had
been continuous was his posscs8ion(i).

t St. 163; Biliary v. Waller, 12 Ve«. at p. 254.

(1) itcArlhur v. Eaglegim, 43 U. C. R, 406; 3 Aup U 577 It
.ecni8 that in this oa« the Court prMunied that tlie Jtt wa. holding
lor her huaband, which would >Uo neiea,itate the presumption that,while holding tor her huslmnd, .he iiiMt have supposed him to be
» ive; which in turn, necessarily entails the supposition that believinghim to be alive she went througli the form of marriage with anothefman; the conclusion being that the Court presumed a .state of taets
whirl, nec-essitatcd a presumption of bigamy. This is against the

Wei"l„',, r.^lt '° l'"-»4"'l'V°"'- ^S"'"' »° »"•«»• ""»' '" 'veneen law upon the possession for more than ten years of the sunnosed
second husband, as extinguishing the husbands 'title.
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(i) Things rightly donv—Deeds.

The law never presumes that acts are wrongly done, or
that fraud has been committed, unless there is good ground
for believing such to be the fact; presumptions, if made
where nothing is known, are always that things arc rightly
done, or iu favour of order and regularity (m).

There is a presumption in favour of the formalities of
deeds; as of sealing and delivery on proof of 8igning(«)

;

that tliey are genuine if they come from the proper cus-
tody (o) and bear nothing on their face to raise suspi-
cion (p) ; and that they have been delivered on the day of
their date(i7). And when they are thirty years old they are
presumed to be valid without any proof(i-). But, if regis-

tered, the certificate of registration proves the execution.
Where a conveyance, dated 17th July, 1875, was registered
on 21st July, 187j, and a discharge of a mortgage existing
at the date of the conveyance was also registered on 21st
July, 1875, it was presumed that the conveyance was de-
livered before registration, so that the discharge operated
as a reconveyance to the grontee(s). And there is also a
presumption in favour of the regularity of a vesting
order{0.

Where there is nothing to raise a doubt as to the iden-
tity of the persons named in the deeds, it will be presumed

(m) Lfp Ab». 405; AUimt v. Rednor, 14 U. C R 4.59-
Farlinner. 17 C.P. at p. 51; Uendermn v. Upenctr. » PR 40
«oH V. Kvtrney, 14 S. C. R. 743.

(n) Dnrt V. « P. eih E.l. 361).

(01 Orsrr v. Vrr«on, 14 C. P. 573; Rogers v. Shnrim, 10 fir 243
(pi Lee Abs. 430.

(</) Uaymird v. TItacker, 31 V. 0. R. 427.
(r) Oov. Con. Kv. 13; Doc d. Mnchm .. ,„,„„„„ .

120; lie lligjins, 19 Gr. 310; Moi\k v. Farlingcr, 17 C. P. 41
(«) Imp. Bank v. Mclcalfe, 11 Ont. R. 407.

(11 Hndcmon v. Spencer, 8 P. R. 402. Spo aUo R S n
tn. 68, <ub.«cp. 11, and Re llcoish, 17 Ont. R. 454; Re Horse
475.

.1/onfc V.

'.: Uick-

. Ttirnbull, .> r.c.R.

'. rap. 51,

, S P. R.
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from the identity of names(«) ; and the possession of a deed
or deeds by the person whose identity is in question maltes

the presumption stronKer(D). Proof of execution of a deed
includes proof that the party by whom the deed purports
to be executed is not only a person of that name but the

identical person in whom was vested the estate which the

deed purports to convey (lo) ; and the fact that a party was
described as of York in one deed and as of Niagara in

another was held not to be sufficient to rebut this presump-
tiiin. So, in a case where the patentee, Francis Weis, con-

veyed to L.C. as "Francis Weast," and executed by making
his mark (his description being the same in both the patent
and the conveyance), it was held that evidence of the deed
having been in the custody of the heir-at-law of UC. was
sufficient evidence of the identity of the grantor with the

patentee of the Crown (i).

But where a deed was executed in a foreign country

during the progress of an investigation for quieting a title,

for the purpose of removing a blot on the title, satisfactory

evidence of identity and execution was required(j/).

(iii) Officials and official acts.

It is presumed that persons occupying official positions

and known by reputation as the persons who have been ap-

pointed thereto were duly appointed(z). Copies of regis-

tered instruments certified by the Registrar, and the Regis-

(«) Niahc'ton v. Burkholder, 21 U. C. R. 108. And see LawMn
Prea. Ev. 248, et aeq.

iv) Doran v. Reid, 13 C. P. 393.

(to) Rogers v. Shortw, 10 Gr. 243.

(«) WaUhriige v. Joneg, 33 U.C.R. 613. See also Brotcn v.
LivingstonF, 29 U.C.R. 520; Simpfton v. Dinmorc, 9 M. 4 W 47-
Seicell V. Evans, 4 Q.B. 626; Bamber y. Roberta, 7 C.B. 861.

(y) Re Bay, 29th January, 1869.

(») Ball V. Jarvie, Dra. lyO; Umith v. Redford, 12 Gr. 316;
Regina v. Fee, 3 Ont. R. 107 ; Solwol Truateea v. Neil, 28 Or. 408 ;

Lawaon Prea. Ev. 47, et aeq.
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trar's certificate endorsed on registered instruments are
always received without proof that the person certifying

is the Registrar. But in a recent case in Manitoba a copy
of a boolt which would have been evidence if produced
(under 14 & 15 Vict. cap. 99, sec. 14, Imp.), certified by
"A. Russell, Acting Surveyor-General," was rejected with,
out proof that A. Russell was the custodian (a). By statute

the certificates of various public officers are receivable with-
out proof of signature (b). And there is a presumption that
all things done by public officers are rightly done until the
contrary is proved (c).

(iv) Life, death and survivorship.

There is a presumption that life continues(d). Love of
life is presumed. And a person proved to have been alive

at a former time is presumed to be alive at the present
time, until death is proved or a presumption of death has
arisen (fi).

As to presumptions of death the rule has been thus
stated by a writer in the United States of America:—"An
absentee shown not to have been heard of for seven years
by persons, who if he had been alive would naturally have
heard of him, is presumed to have been alive until the ex-

piry of such seven years, and to have died at the end of that

terra"(/). And in Be Benham's Trust(,g), Malins, V.C,

(a) SIcKilligan v. Hachar, 3 Man. L. R, 418. And see .Vicliol-
•on V. Page, 27 U.C.R. 318.

(6) See ante p. 123.

(o) Xlh'nm V. Bednor, U U.C.R. 430; Hunk v. farlinger, 17 C
P. at p. 51.

(d) Major v. Vtard, 5 Ha. pp. 603, 604.

(e) Lawson Pres. Ev. 192; Hcndereon V

(f) Lawson Free. Er. 200.

'pencer, 8 P.R. 402.

(_ff) L.R. 4 Eq. 416. This case was reversed on appeal, and fur-
ther inquiries direeted, on the ground that there was no evidence for
the Court to act upon. See Be Phmft TnutK, L.R. .•> Eq. at pp. 144,
145; Re Weattraok'a Trusts, W.N. 1873, p 167.
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while affreeinR that in the probabilities of the case the ab-
sentre may be supposed to have died within the seven yean,
as that would account for his silence, for convenience sake
thought that there should be a presumption of death at the
end of the seven years, and that those asserting that the
death took place within that period should prove it. But it

must be taken as established now that while the presump-
tion of death arises at the end of the seven years, it is not a
matter of presumption as to what time during that period he
died

;
the person on whom is the onus of proving the time of

death must establish it by evidence, otherwise no judgment
can be formed (/i)-

If the absentee went away tempo' rily the presumption
arises as stated above; but if he went away with the inten-
tion of acquiring a new domicile the presumption does not
arise until inquiry has been made at the new domicile(«).

When a man who was absent in British Columbia for
several years, corresponding regularly with his family,
wrote that he intended Lu.ius about a certain day to return
home, and was never afterwards heard from, evidence hav-
ing been given that about the time mentioned in his letter
he was seen at San Francisco to go on board the steamer
Oolden Gate, which was on the same voyage lost off the
coast of Mexico, his name appearing in the list of passen-
gers returned to the steamship company with the word
"lost" written after it, and diligent inquiry hj/ing been
made for him without success, his death was, in a proceed-
ing under the Act for quieting titles, presumed after nine
years(i).

(h) Winn V, Aagratc. S Tt.i,.c, 183 1 Doe d. Kniuhl v Ycii-./.i

358| A'efiHe v. Benjamin, 18 T. L, R. 283.
"

(t) Lawson Pr^a. Kv. 212.

(/) Re Barns, 1872.
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An hcir.«t-lhw entitled to the boneHt .if a contract to
purc-husc lan<l, mux, after an absence nnlu„r,l ,.f f„r twenty-
Ave yearn, presumed to have almndoned liis n.ntract; and
pureliaser» from the brothers „t the heir-at-hiw, who hod
adopted the contract and paid tlie purchase „,o„ey, were
held entitled t<i conveyances from the original ven.lu"r(i).

Hut where a purchaser who had taken possession and re-
niamed for some time, and paid all the instahnents except
one, left the land four years after the date of the contract
and two years afterwards the vendor, being unable to find
hnn, let the land to a tenant, it was held that there was not
sufficient to raise a presumption of abandonment of the eon-
tract(J).

Continued absence unheard of for more than seven
years of the demandant's husband has been held sufficient
to raise a presumption of his death so as to sustain an action
of dower(m).

One who is proved to have been unmarried when last
known to be alive will be presumed to have died childless-
but it is otherwise when he or she was married when last
known to be alive(«). Where there was evidence of a nega-
tive sort, which, though not conclusive, was sufficient to
warrant the presumption of the death of certain parties in
a partition matter, and also that they died intestate, Blake
V.C, in the absence of positive proof refused to presume'
that they had died unmarried and without issue(o).

There is no presumption as to the order in which two
or more persons died who are shown to have perished in
the same accident, shipwreck or battle. The question is one
purely of fact, and in the absence of evidence to establish

fh) Bums V, Canatla Co., 7 Gr. 587.
(i) Cornwoilv.Hoison, L.R. (ISOOl 2t'h.710; (11)001 2 Cli 2IIS
tm) Uilet V. J/ofTOir, 1 Ont. R. 527.
(n) LawHon Preg. Ev. 197, e* aeq.

(o) McDonald v. Forbes, 1 C.L.T. 3.13.
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what i« nsNortcil th(If party asacrlinu it muiit fail. There ia
no prcsumptioii. ,iri«inK from aire or sex. an to nurvivomhip
amc.nit licrnmis «Im.»i- dfutli is (..[im,.„wI l,y „ne ami the
same oaiiw, luir is then, uiiy pieHiiiii|>li(m that they di.-d at
the wime momentum. The matter is in fact incapable of
beinif Uitcrmineil wliirc there is no evidence. The party al-

leging survivorship must prove it 17).

Upon an application for a grant of letters of adminis-
tratiim to a man ami his wife who were both alleged to
have been killed in a general massacre of foreigners io
China, the Court allowed the fonn of oath to lead grant!
to be varied by stating that the husband and wife died on
or about the alleged date, and that after due inquiries there
was no reason to believe that either survived the other(r).
But it is apprehended that this would not vary the rule aa
to onus of proof.

The one who was last seen or heard of alive in a caae
where many have perished together will perhaps be pre-
sumed to have survived the others(s) ; but it is a question of
fact to be determined as other questions of fact upon evi-

dence.

As between vendor and purchaser the rules as to pre-
sumptions of death are said to be guides to the convey-

(p) Vf'ing V. Angravc, 8 II.L.C. 183.

(7) In 1882 the atcaiiic: Asia wus lost in a storui on Lake Super-
ior. The paKKenf«er!4 and new took to the lioats. Owins to the hioh
«ea whiePi was runninif the l,oat» were eapsia.,! several times, and on
each occasion several of their occupants were drowned, some heinff
stunned hy the blows of the Kunwale as the boats eapsijeil. The sur-
vivors were Onally reduced to two passenj.'ers, a boy and a oirl who
were ultimately rescued. The chances were naturally in favour of
the seamen who were inured to hardjhip as a«ainst 'the passenircrs
and amonnst the latter in favour of the males as a«ainst tL feinales-
BUI the result shows that if a rule were laid down as to presumptions
It would be purely arbitrary.

'

(r) /» imit Beywm, L.R. (1801) p. 141. See ffennii..; v. J/c-
iean, 2 ()-L.H. 169; 4 O.L.R. 060, as to the meaning in a will of the
words dying " at the same time."

(a) LawBon Pres. Ev. 246.
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•nwr rBthcr tlwu autlwriti.s which w„uM Ih- h.UI hiruliiiB
uii a purchaKr(()'

ill

(V) WuUKII IHIst Cllilit-liiillilllj.

ThiTo i, n pn.sum|,ti,.n Ir... „i|y ,„! ,„„i thiit
"•"men of mlvaiRvd uf... ,„v inc„p„hl,. „f h.ivint- issii,.. On
till- priwiniptinii ni„n,..v hiis I.,-™ paid „ut of fouit to
l"ii-l..s ,..,titl,.,l i„ .li.fault of i,s „ thoip ,„„|,.rtnki>it' to
rcluiij th.> iiioiH-y it i»«iK. „hi,„l,l l». l,or..( « i. But the cir-
ourn»t.itic,..s i,„,y j„«|ifj. „ p„j.„„,„t „i,hont »n undortak-
iiiL'icj. In OHM <!a,s,. a «• w of lifty-thnr yaw of age
who had never hail any children »«» lu^id enlilled, on thia
presiiiopiion, to a reconveyance from trust.., of hind con-
veyed by her to them in settlement on h. r nnirriase the
remainder after the death ..f herself and her lm»hand heing
hmited to her i»me(«0. And the same nde is followd aa
to spinHters(x). And in a recent case a woman and one of her
children petitioned for registration as owners with absolute
title under The Land Title, Act, under the lollowinK cir-
cumatancea:—The petitioner, S.O., was devis i- for life with
remainder to her children surviving her in fee simple. All
but her co-petitioner had conveyed their inten-sts to her
She waa fifty-six years of age, and adduced medical evi-
dence which convinced the Court that it was a natural im-
possibility that she should have any more children. And an
order was made for the registrationCj/). Forty-nine years

(t) Dart V. t P. 6th Kd. 380.

V. l'n»iili\Ha 124
''"' "' "'^'"' '" "*'• """l ""'"l Hi-oit

(«) ililU V. Knight, 12 .Jur. (i66.

rI (Itlof) 1 rh 67* ""*'"»• '-« <"S»8' 2 th. 6d7; Re Whil,; L.

(I) Re While, I,.R. (1901) 1 Ch. 870.

in) Re a., 21 Out. R. 109.
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aiitt nint> iiiontltM In the PHrlirMt hki> lit which the pri'tiiiiip-

tioii hiiN hci'ti iirlt'd nil; thiit \mtijt thi' i-iiHt- of a innrriiHl

VMiiiiiM who liiiil ni'viT hail ohiUlrpn(z). Lnril St. I^mmnh
thoii(;ht thill thf pn'Miiiiiptioti Nhnulil not l>i> inaili- niriiinMt

a ptirchiiKiT ; hut .Mr. Dart thiiikN it iiiiKlit )>f iieteil

iiponiu). If rt'ijiiitratiiiii iiiidiT Tht Luuil Tillii Act in p*r-

iiiitteil iipiin Hiirh a pri'Miiinptiim, a titU' ouKht to be fiirced

on a purcliaMi'p mi'' 'he huiiic circuiimtaiici's, for tlu* rctjis-

tration iimltT tha' ^ei \h h qiiaNi-judieial record of ahmiliite

ri(!ht.

(vi) Ltyitinifii-y tliul marritiye.

In niattem of pediitroe there in a prenuiiiption that a

child horn in wedlock, even a day after the niarriaije, is

the child of the huahandCt). It may be rebutted by proof

of the huHbaud'a incompetency, or his absence at the time

duriuK which the child must in the course of nature have

been begotten, or his presence under such circumstances

only as afford clear and satisfactory proof that there was

no sexual intercourselc). This presumption cannot be re-

butted by the admissions or declarations of the husband

or wife as to non-access, even when the child was conceived

before but born after the marringe(d).

In questions relating to property, cohabitation and gen-

eral reputation of marriage are sufHcient to raise a pre-

sumption of marriagelc) ; and when the cohabitation has

(57 S«i Dart V. t P. Hth FA, 301, ond notw.

(o) S™ He II., 31 Ont. U. lOn, 111.

(6) ttert V. i. P. Uth Ed. 381 1 Ijiwson PrB». Ev. 108. r( jc/.

frj Dart V. k P. (Hh Ed. 381. And nee Bvana v. T\it1t. i Out.

R. Iflfl, and easw there cited.

(rfl Bwon V. J/iH'T, '21 I'.C.R. itt-l: 22 1".C.R. 87: Eroin v. W'liil,

2 Ont. R. iflfl. See Mullitjan v. Thompaott, 23 Ont. R. 54.

{e) Lawson Pre«. Ev. 104: Itoe d. Wheeter v. \tcWiltinmit. 2 I'.

C.R. lit ]). 80: Bflfrer v. Wihnn, 8 tiT. 270; Oraham v. Lair, fl ('.P.

310: lleallji V. Bealli/, 17 C.P. 484.
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)«,'I'll lonit cimtinucd th,. pro iption in «trnn(ji'rf/). Thi«
prMiimptinn niny he ri'liiittwl by the pr(»,t tluit tho woninn
fiiniiorly lived with anntlier iiinii in siieh a manner an to
rai«e the Barne pnwnnptii.n iif nmrriuKe ivitli himtr;). But
the prwuiiiptiiin ih stninit in favour of It -iilarity of the
marriage anil very clear eviilenee niu>t li. rive, t.' pJjul
iti/i). Where a marriage in tael hun I., ti |ir.iv,.cl i;v.,ieiM.f

of ri'piitation and eohaliitation in n- i •.ufti.i. nt t.. .M.ijliih

a prior marrinKP(i). And wher 1,1,'noo of rp|.;iatiah

and eohahitntion was (jiven, and i lertili.ati of lie ni.-ir-

rinire was also given in evidenee. t v.n heVi i':inecei».ary to

prove puhlieation of l)ann»(j). .;,.] i:, it n.^eosaary to
prove the authority of the elerifj-man who omcuite<(/. i. And
in a case where a Roman Catholic priest .l.iii it, d a mar-
rinKe on one pnblieatinn of banns, the Kouiau Catholic
Arehhishop having assumed to dispense with the others, it

was held that the Act. :t7 Viet. cap. 6, sec. l(i), remedied
any defect in the marriage, that the onus lay on the party
denying the validity of the marriage to establish it, and
that the invalidity was not established, as there was no
proof that no license had been issued (m).

(vii) SiilUfiietlon of mortgngca.

Where a mortgagor continued in possession tor more
than twenty years after the mortgage (under the old law as

{f) Hoc d. brvakty v. lirnkry, 2 CCH. .1i">4.

(?) (tcorgc V. ThfitnaH, 10 I'.C.R. 604.

(*) /tor- d. Drmkey v. Hrrahri), J r.C.R. Il.-.t; ()7v.i„c,r v. A, „-
ncdif, !.> Ont, R. 20.

(il floe d. Whrchr v. McWilliamt, .1 f.C.R. Ita.
()> Oac d. Wlinlvr \: JtcWilliama, i f.t'.R. 77 s.l O'Coiiuur

V. Anmri/i,, 13 Onl. B. 20.

(fc) Itaker v. Wilmn, 8 Or. 370.

il) S«« iilso 38 Vict. cnp. 8. sec. rt,

(iti) O'Connor v. Kennedy, 15 Dnt. R. 20.

10—TITIZ8.
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to liniitations of actions) without paying inteiint it was
prcsum-d that the money was paid on the day and thi>t the

mortRagee had no subsisting title(n).

Where a mortgage was satisfied, before the day for re-

demption, by the conveyance of the mortgaged lands to a

nominie of the mortgagee, who took and maintained posses-

sion for thirteen year-, and subsequently the mortgagee
affected to malte title under the nuirtgage, it was held that

a conveyance from the mortgagee to the assignee of the

equity of redemption might be presumed as against the

assignee of the satisfied mortgage(o). And where the

mortgage deed is in the possession of the mortgagor, or some
one claiming under him, it affords a fair presumption that

the mortgage has been satisfied, and a reconveyance made
(p). But the mere fact that a mortgage was over thirty

years old was held not necessarily to raise a presumption of

payment, when the terms of payment were of such e nature

that they miyht have been extended over a long i
- 3, and

the mortgage was referred to in m'ldem conveyances as a

subsisting incumbrance(g).

(viii) Miscellaneous.

Where one to whom a devise is made, being aware of it,

neither expressly rejects nor accepts it, he will be presumed
to accept it(r).

A person in possession is presumed to claim by a right-

ful and not by a wrongful title(s). And so, where a person

had been for a number of years in possession as a trespasser,

(n) Dor d. Durth>p v. .Uc.Vrtfi, Ti I'.C.n. 280: />(** (/. McHntjur V.

Hntckc, 5 O.S. 490: htip. Hank v. ilelf^lfr. 11 Ont. K. tli7.

(o) Dof d. Melinn v. H'Ai/fsirfcj*, 5 O.S. »'2.

(p) ColtinH V. nvmimril, 14 I'.C.K. ut p. im.

(7) Mcintosh V. Itoiirrx, 12 T.R. 28!>.

(/•) «. Ihfoe. 2 (Int. li. 112.): Kc Dunlmm. 29 (ir. 2.>»

(*j Re Dunham, 29 Or. 258: KrnI v. Kent, 20 Out. 11. 44.'i: 19
App. R. M2.
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but not lonp enou; h to „c,,n,re a titlo, and took a convey,
ance fron, one who had hut a life estate in the land, it w«a
held that he must be presumed to elai.n the life estate under
he deed, and that he eould not relv on his possession
(which had subsequently extended to a period long enonRh
but for the deed, to have Riven hin. a title) as having
Darred those in remainder (().

Intestacy depends upon ncRative proof, i.e., that the
deceased did not make a will, and therefore is incapable of
actual demonstration. Letters of administration are, in the
absence of special circumstances, accepted bv conveyancers
as sufficient to raise the presumption, or a will not affect-m the land in question or putting the heir to his dec-
tion ( u )

.

(') Orui/ V. Kichford, 2 SCR. 431
(«) Dnrt V. t p. eth Ed. ,180.
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CHAPTER VII.

mCUMBBANCES.

1. Mortgages and incumbrance" generally.

2. Taxes.

3. Local improvements—Drainage—Sewers.
4. Executions.

(i) General Remarks.

(ii) Mortgaged lands.

(iii) Equitable estates.

(iv) Free grant lands.

Z. Registered clouds.

6. Vendor's lien.

7. Crown bonds.

8. Lis pendens.

9. Dower.

10. Curtesy.

11. Eastments.

12. Mechanics' liens.

It is the purchaser's duty to examine the register, to
inquire at the Sheriff's office for executions against the
lands of his vendor, and to search for arrears of taxes. He
is assumed to liave actual notice of all registered instru-
ments, whether he searches or not(i'). But, this being
done, he is under no obligation to ask for unregistered in-

cumbrances or interests if he has no actual notice of them

r:J-J '''J k '!?;.' **""• '" "' **"• Dominion I., i H. Soc'j,, vKitlndgr, 23 Gr. 035. And «ee ante, p. 87.
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al!„,e"tl,!r'f
""•

'" ""' """" "" '"^'""•^'•"" '•'- -1 to

r , K ,

""•' '""'"''''"-i i"t--'» -In ,„.hu,„v existthey w,ll be l.„„d„.ent and void ,. ,„.„inst his ..nnv'evanc
wlK.n ro.Mst..r.d; ,h.. p„li.,v „f ,.,„. ,,.,,, ,,,„,^

„„„-™™

;r?
^""•"''."" '""^' '" - tai,, „„. „,., :,„„

,'":.

titie liy search m the public offle.-si , i

The p„,p,,siti„„ that the p„,.,.l,a,,e,. is „ss„,„ed to havenot.e „f re„.stored interests whethe,- he searches for , e„

ween hnnself and the owners of the registered interests-for as a,an,st the vendor, the pnreh„ser is under JMiKHfon to search, and if the vendor .es anv ndsre, 1
'

atton w erehy the purchaser is induced to .".ccept tV U leh wdl be held responsible for th.. injury therebv don tthe purchaser So, where a fourth „,or.«„,ee repre*. ted

a^^r ,
M" " "• ""• '""" ""» •""" -"itl-1 to~ If,

""""' ""''' "" '"-""'rinK that the mort-gage was worthies, thouBh he n,i«ht have ascertained thetntU, by a search in a n-gistry „fflce(„. And the vendoand h,s sol,e„or are also under a statutory liability, bothC.V. and er™,nal, for concealment of documents and fals,hcation of pedigrees(j).

I. Mortgages and mciimbraiicea generally.

If the property is to be sold free from incnmbrances its not necessary that anything should be said about them' inhe parfcular. of sale, because if there are any they mus"be removed or paid by the vendor, or may. if th^- purch""
chooses, be removed or paid out of the purchase moneys

Un.%f.Z'"y,i.''°""' " "' "' P- '"' "^^ """^ V. Ba,ry,

(«) Johnston v. Rcid, 2ft (ir. 299.
ilf) Barr v. Doun, 45 U.C.R. 401
{«) Ante, p. 43.

(.) T„rr,„oe v, BoI,„„, L.R. 14 E,, ,24, .|h,„,, g p^ ^^ ,„
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Coiisfciuently. wlu-n nil fatatc is nfVeri'd Reiiprally fcir sale

till' iiiirchaser liiis :i richt t.. awiiiiii.. that tin- titl.- is s:ood,

and tliat it Ik fn-c or will he frec-d, iV iiiciimbram'es,

and hi' has a ritrlit t.. rwiuire thin to be shown or duuc lie-

foru hi' ciiii In- f..iupi'll.^l to pay any part of liis purehasi;

money t/i).

As Hir (ieiirw Jessel. .M.K., said m Cato v. Z7iom/j-

.«(<((((•). a mail may buy l<no\vini; "that the property is in-

cumliered up to tile hilt, but he does not taiie a conveyance
subject to till' inciiiiibraiices.

' And if on ti sale of a fee

simple, iinincuiiiliered. it appeared that the vendor could
convey only an equity of reilemption, the purchaser, it he
hail not waived his rifiht, wa.s iormerly able to rescind.

But. since 188(), when provision was made for din«ing
payment into Court of enough mimey to secure the incuni-

brancei-s. and enabliiiL' the Court to declare the land free

from the incumbrances ((/). it does not follow that a pur-
chaser can rescind; for application may now be made to the

Court to sell free from the incumbrance and until such an
application is disposed nf. or the vendor refuses to make it,

the purchaser would no doubt be kept to his contract (e).

As we have seen already(/;. an outstandiiiK incum-
brance is a mere (piestion of conveyance as distinRuished

from a question of title, and the purchaser may assume that

the vendor will procure the incumbrancer to join in the

ciinvevancc at the proper time, when the title is made out;

and indeed the purchaser may perhaps (tlionsih it has not

been decided], insist upon a reconveyance from the incuni-

(6) flamble v. Oummtrso)!, !) Or. 200; Vaiiiciuit v. Curhr, !l Out
E. 431.

(c) 9 Q.B.D. nl p. 020.

id} H.S.n. pap. 110. ai'i'. l.i.

Irt Rp Fremp'it fontnict. I..R. (ISO.^i) 2 Ch. 2.'>ft. See potted,
p. \M ftnd Chap, XIV. ;*uli titli^ '• VpHtinp Orders."

(/) Anir. p. 40.
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branciT til til., veildnr or liim.si.lf, inst.'ad of leHVinc the
vmlor tn ri,l the title „t the TnertfiaKe l)y the usual »tiitii-

toi-y ilischarifettf). Th,. purchaser tlien-fore iie.'d niit make
Ljwtion In the title on aee..uilt of the existeliee of iiicum-
hrances, unless there is so^lethin^' in them very special or
eouiplieateil which involves the <|uestion of title. It would
he prutlent, however, if he di'sires to have a reconveyance
instead of ii statutory disi'hartfe, to reipiire this in nmkinK
reipiisitions on tile title, Thonjih it is not clear that he can
insist upon it, it is clear that tlii' vi'ndor can do so as against
the incumbrancer.

As the vi'ndor has a lien on the estati' for liis purchase
money, so the purchaser has. as ajlainst the vendor, a lieu
en his purchase money for thi^ discharge of incumbrances
which the vendor ouirht to remove(/0. And so, when an
incundiranee is dist-overed before conveyance and payment
of purchaHc money, the vendor must discharfre it. whether
he has or has noi iijrreed to covenant against incnnibrances.
before he can enel payment of the po-chase money(i);
and the purchaser may. t,hoiii,'h he is not bound to (j), apply
the unpaid purchase money in re;novinsr incumbrances(*).
And where the purchase money is not payable immediately,
but the time for payment is <lefiMTed by the agreement, or
where it is payable by instalments, the purchaser is still en-

titled to an enquiry as to title, and it it appear that

there are incumbrances outatandind, he is entitled

to be secured against them or to pay his money into

Court to create a fund for their discharge, even thoueh
they may mature before his purchase mcmey becomes

(ff) Mclennan v. McLean, 27 Gr, 54,

ih) flamble v, Gummertian. It f;r. 201.

(i) Sup, 548; Mchermutt v. Workman, 24 I'.CR. 407.

I;) (Iambic v, (luiiimrr'ini, » Cr, 1118,

(fc) Walera v. Shnde, 2 Gr. 4117: Tattu \. Braflhuni ,s fir ,".ti4

rharclt Soeiely v, ilcQueim, 15 llr. 281: Hndcrmn e. Hroan. is Cr'

',i

1
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U«e(-,. A,ul in un. c^e wh.re « decree for specific per-W,„„„ce .Lreced „ co„vey„nee free from incLhrance.,

.1.
.
h l,esl,„„l,l <i,sel,„r,.e .,„ i„™,„branee „B„in»t the landf."l„„ „.h,eh ,he p„rc..K,,.or w... ,„ „e „, Mherty to prm^ur^

,,n .,s,,„,,,,,e,,, or ,liseh„r„e „„., t.,ke l,is ren,edy „.„i„,t the
^enclo, for , he „n,o„nt necessary to he p„i<l, the pnrchanemoney „, Coort heing „pp|ied ,,ro l.,„l„ to s„ti.fy tlie in-
cunihrnnce(s). '

M has alreH.iy heen pointed out, since mc. the Court
has power, on „n application heinsr n,ade. t., or.ler a ,nffl
c.ent an,o„nt nf „,o„ey into Court to secure the ineun,:^^^a to declare the land f.c fron, the inc -

It is not obligatorj- upon the Court to act upon the ap-
pl.catum, and ,n one ease where the incumbrance was anoner.u„ rent charge, and the amount necessary to remove
t would have exceeded the amount of the purchase money,
he Court refused to direct its removal; but in this ca;e
here was a condition that the vendor might rescwd uponthe purchaser taking any objection which he was unable or

unw.llinK to remove(»).

After payment of the purchase money but Wore con-
v-eyance the purchaser may recover the purchase money,
though the urtended covenants are not to extend to the titieunder which the purchaser is threatened (.), unie», the stat-ute referred to ,s taken advantage of.

After conveyance the purehn.ser is, as a general rule,

(r) Cameron v. Carter n Ont R aoa

(«) Stammcra V. O'Donokoe, 2f) (ir. 04
it) Ante, p. ISO.

hJ:V''i "e.
•?».".

'i/",™,^'^Sk°v' «•
"z^'- *• ""'»'••'
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confined to Lis reniwly up(,n tlic vondur's covonantsOi.)
If the vendor nnd pmehns,.!. ,„v hoth iKn.irn.it of „„v in-
mnnbnmeos, and the ven.lor is entirely innoeent, the 'pur-
chaser, after conveynnee, hns no ro.nedy whatev.T o-ninst
the vendor if he is ol,li,.,.d to p„y ,„r „„ i„,.„n,l,ranee «„b.
8.'(|i:ently discovered, unless it 1„. one within the veM,ior-s
covenantsl-r 1.

Where the purehnser h.is aetual knowleds:.. of an ineuiii-
branee and does not insist np.m its beins ,li«,.hari.'e,l bv the
vendor, or paid ont of the pi.reha.e money, but eo„,|',letes
the pnrehase by takins a eonveyanee and seiMirins- the pur-
chase mo.iey, takiuK frotu th,. vendor an ind,,„„itv „u,;,i„st
the incunibranee. he will be considered as huvini: eleei„d to
rely on the indemnity I j/).

In one case the purchaser paid his purchase uion.v and
took a conveyance with a covenant for further assurance on
the verbal aRrecmcnt of the vendor to reiuove a ni,irt-aKe
disclosed at the time of sale; and it was held that a bill
woidd lie to compel the removal of the incnuhranee, and
that the vendor was bound to remove it by his loveiiant for
further assurance(2).

As loni; as the niortBajte for the imrchase monev remains
in the hands of the vendor, the pun^haser has a'potential
«iu.ty to a lien thereon to the extent of any incumbrancea
which the vendor ouKht to discharpHn) ; but th,. relief
which he may obtain by a.saertinK his lien will b,. ^-ranted
only to prevent unnecessary circuity of action(6). and if

E. at p. 5,17. Set Thoma, v. I'i.mll. 2 Cos Mi.
(J-l Hi- Illicit. I'lTk V. Iliick, II P.K US- (>„,,/„„ V /',, I-

nif. Tit. 32. cap. 25. koo. 110,
" "' '"'' ' '"

,. 'iili
•''"."" " """"""-.H. 8 Cr. ,5114; f:,,lrm„ v. ;/,.

u/6; whiteJiotue v. Roots, 20 U.C.R. 76. 78.

(ir, im
''"'''' " ""*'"• "' "' "' ^"^ •" ''"''

If) Prr KtronK. >'<".. in ff™rf,r.o„ V. Btoicn. 18 (ir »',

^^^
(6) Wly V. Br^i.r,, 8 Or. Sti; Egleton ,. *.„e, 3 App

:i A|.|..
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tl... v.ndor ,ippr(,|.riati. th.. purohaso iiioni'.v l).v n«NiKiiin(t
Ills rifht til it. vr iiy a»Nii;niliB IiIh security, the piircliiisiT

will he reh-Kiite,! !„ his „riKiii„l riaht (.( m'liiMi nifniiist the
vmlcir. and will i • V entitled to assert his lien aiiainst
the assinneelr) . :,.« he is a voliinteer(./i. And thoimh
the assiunee Mm., lu^.e notice of the prior incumhtance, the
pnrchase, the c(n, aant for payment of the pnrthase money
ill the iiiortBane seeiirinK it. and the covenant to indemnify
the purchaser a^rainst tlie prior incumbrance, he is not hound
to infer that it was the intention of the parties that the pur-
chaser sliould have the riuht to apply his unpaid purchase
money upon the outstandinit incumbrance (c). But if the
purchaser liaH paid the outstandiuR incumbrance before the
as.si(.'nnient of the iiiortKage. so as to pive him a riitht of set

off, hi' will be entitled to relief a.s attainst the assi(.'nee(/l.

When the vendor is aware of an incumbrance or defect
which he conceals from the purchaser, tlien, whether it is

or is not within his covenants, the purchaser on discovery
thereof is, even after conveyance, entitied to rescission of
the contract and to recover his purchase money on the
prround of fr8Ud(3). And where a conveyance was made
to a married woman by the appointment of her husband,
contaiuinu a covenant asiainst incumbrances, and the hus-

band joined with his wife in a lnort);a);e to secure the pur
chase money and covenanted to pay it, it was held that

neither the vendor, nor a Ttiliintevr to whom the vendor had
assigned the ninrti-'asre. could compel payment thereof with-

(ffl fullff V. Bradbury, 8 (Jr. Sai. RpproveJ in Efftfuttu v. //„p«v
.T App. R. 5lllt, ovcrrilliliB rhurrh Swirtti v tfrVircii.'l.i Cr. :IS1. ;Miii
//pnrfersoii V. Wroirn. 18 (!r. T!l. for the rea-«Mi« -latwi in the ,li— .nt
ini! juilKnieiit of Slrons. V.f.. in tlw Litter en-.' : Wmd v ;»., Jil
Or. .105.

id) Lorclace v. llnrHomUn. 27 <ir. 178.

(c) F.filemn v. Hmre, 3 App. R. ii76.

lf\ I'rr Stronir. V.C.. in Ihndentnn v. Bnnrn, IS V.r. at p !U
cilinp Watson v. Mid-Walrs k. W, To,, L.R. 2 C.P. .'>!t3.

i<t) F.dicards v. McLeny, Coop. 308; Re Huek /*«vi- v Hurt- tl

PR. on.
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nut Kivinc crodit fur the niiiount of nii iiicuinhnincc creiitcd
h.v the vendor wliich the InttiT h«(l it-.'ali'dl /i I.

It liBH b.rri held tliiit u imrchiiscr niliiKit utter cunvey-
niiee net otV iiitainst i>r retain from the piirehane money un-
ascertained damnKes, in eon»e(|Uence ,it sales of the land be-
uiK prevented by the existence of incumbrances wliich the
vendor ooKht to have discharKed(i)

; and in a f.ireelosure
suit the defendant was refused an account ,.f ilainaitcs for
failure of title (jr on aeeonnt of incunibrancesi ; ). Bnt in u
late cn.se where speciHe piTforrnanee « ith enmpensation was
asked, the decree direetecl the Master to make an alloivnuce
to the plaintift' for danniiies on aeeonnt of misrepresenta-
tions of fact made by the dctendant(i). And no doubt the
CI-O.SS relief could now be obtained in the same action.

Where there is a mere covenant to indi'mnify and save
hannless the purchaser from an incund)iunce, it is not
broken by the maturiuK of tl,. inciunbrunce tmless the pur-
chaser has been disturbed by the ineund)raneer(0.

U the vendor intends to throw on the purchaser the nb
ligation of paying off ineumbranees, what is to be sold is

in fact only an equity of redemption, and it is the duty of
the vendor correctly to describe the estate which he proposes
to sell in his particulars of sale(m). The purchaser ourM
also to be apprisi^d of whether he is to ass e liability for
the iiuunibranees and indemnify the venilor against them.
or take simply an equity of redemption without any obli-

gation to as.sume responsibility for the inenmbranci's.'

There is a distinction between a cnntraet to purchase an
Ih) Lovfliiee v. Hiii-rini/Inn, 27 (Jr. ITS.

(i) SliVenaun v. Ihidikr, 1.) (ir. .">70.

';') Hamitlvn V. Uantinij. 13 (Jr. 4S4.

(fc) t-:tammera v. O'Ponohoe, 28 (Jr. 207.

it) Lrcfninif v. Hmith, 2.") (Jr. 2.VJ. Hut m.,. run
Ont. R. 620.

(»Ml Tomncr \ Ballon. I..R. 14 Kq. 124.
!*«• bIhii I'hillifH V. rnldelruoii, ],.R. i\)l]"\'M rmliil
•on. 1 S. t St. 122; flint, v.irf. Kokchs. 2 Sw„„. 223.

. I/'
. ;

ifliriiui! S Ch. .\p. lis.
" " ' ' Strphen-
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estate mibjcct to nn cxi^ttinir mnrtjrHjrc. that is. to ptirchane

a mere equity of re<l<>iHption, and a contract for the pur-

ehnse of nn i-stntc in ni'irtiztitfi' for a iriven snni of which th'

MiorttraKe debt forms part, and uliich is to 1m» retained by

the purchaser out of the purchane ninneyia). In the for-

mer case the land remains the proper fund for the discharpe

of the morttfatre; in the latter, the purchaser beoonies per-

Konally liable to the vendor for the diseharfie of the out-

t^tandiuK m()rt(raKe. Thus, where n pun-haser t<Mik i\ con-

veyance of land Ml consideration of "$1.(150 and assuniinjc

the payment of the nmrtpatres" which the vendor had cove-

nanted with a previ(ms tiwner to pay, it whs held that, upon

maturity of one of the outstanding mortjrnjics and before

its payment had been enforwcl, the purchaser was bound

as apainHt the vendor to pay it off and save him from per-

sona! liability there(m(o).

The purchase deed nucht to show on its face whethi-r or

not the purchaser assumes liability for the incumbrance,

that is to say. it should show either that the amount of the

incumbrance is part of the purchase money, which amount

the purchaser has retained to pay off the incumbrance at

maturity, or else that hi buys only an eciuity of redemp-

tion. If it is left o|)en, <)r the conveyance is ambipuoiis in

its terms, it becomes a question of fact to be determined

from the surroundiii^ circumstances, and the implication of

liability to indemnify t-:e mortfrajior may Ik* shown not to

arise at all. or to be wbrttted, by pnnil evidence(p). Thus,

in Corbif v. (irayiq\ where land subject to mortfjape was

conveyed, the Court admitted evidence as to the true con-

sideration and purpose of the eonveyanee, to rebut the pre-

(n) Cooto on Mnrtfrnire, 5th Kd. 1045.

(o) Camtvan v. Mnk, 2 Ont. R. (t2fl.

(p) Heatty v. FilzHimmonM, 23 Out. R. 245.

(9) 15 Ont. R. 1. See also Itrit. Catt. L. Co. v. Tear, 23 Ont. R.
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•uiiiption srisiiiK from the trniisiiction that the urantfe

hiHilil iiulrainifv hin Kraiitcir niiiiiiiHt the inortKaire. And
in Wiilkir V. Dixonir), whrro the cDiivoyaiici' wa« niaili; to

a iioiuinii' iif thi> purehaaiT it wiis held that he was not

lialili', lint hnviiiK heen u party to th iitract. On a pur-

chase of land in mortiraice. the amount of the incumhrance be-

ing retained by the piirehaser, in tlie Hlmenee of any expreu
covenant liy tlle purchaser to pay otV the ineiiiiibrunce. the

obligation to protect tlie veiuhir in an equitable one, arirtinff

from the nature of the triiiisaetion, iinil not a contract, and
does not bind the sepnnite estate of a married womanfs).

When the purchas<-r assumes th>' oblipition to indemnify

the vendor, lie is not, in tli" alisinee of ii direct stipulation

with the holder of the ineumbrnnce, or dealings with him,

showinu an intention to ...iv.' him the benefit of the pur-

chaser's personal responsibility, liable personally to the

inortfraffee(() thoiiKh he may lie compelled by his prantor to

pay oft' the incumbrance at maturity («). But if he cnti'rs

into a binding agrceinent directly with the mortiraiice he of

course becomes liable thereon. In the absence of any spe-

cific discharge of the mortgatror, he still remains liable on

his covenant ; but if the agreement between his assignee and

the mortgagee is for an extension of time, the mortgagee

cannot, during its ciirrenc.v recover the mortgage money
from the mortgagor (i*).

Payment of interest by the assignee of the etjuity of re-

demption, to the mortgagee, being made for the purpose of

(rl 20 App. R. 96.

(») /'er Osier Hntl Murionnaii, .I.I..\.. in MrMirhatt v, ^yitf:i^, 18
App. R. 464.

(() .IWoin V. //Mil. 21 Ont, R. !!.->! Fmnlmnc I,. <( /. („. v.

Byfop, 21 Ont. R. 577, ami rusM eifcd therein.

In) Canaran v. iteek, 2 Onl. R. «,TO.

(V) Mathers v. UeUiitell, 10 Or. 572. Stv tliis 'jisc ix[)l;iineii

in Foratcr v. Ivey, 32 (Tnt. R. 175; 2 O.I..R. 480.
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»'"'"!-' ll I'lity I'f r..(l,.|iiptic)n, (liH's not l-onder him linble

to the inort<rtiKt>(*( iv\.

In oni' easel.r) whei-e n pnrcluiHi'r took n eonvi'ynnee

which ih'si-rilii'd thi' 'nnd as iH'in}.' " smb.ji'rt to a mnrtffiise."

it was held, upon ad]iiini»tnition of his estate, that the niort-

Ragee was entitled to prove on the jreneral estate for the

amcrant of the niortirafre. Tliis case has not been folhiwed,

however, and must be considered as overrnledf.i/). The
acceptance of such a deed implies an agreement to indem-
nify the vendor, but does not amount to an undertaliina to

pay the m.irt^rapree.

The relationship of principal debtor and surety, with
the uiortKawe as creditor, does not arise from the mere as-

signment of the e(|uity of redemption, even where the as-

signee agrees with the n;ortKagor to pay the mortgage.
There is no contract between the a.ssignee and the mort-
gagee, and therefore no debt. The mortgagor, being uiuler a

covenant to |iay the mortgagee, remains liable as long as the
covenant endures, and on payment the mortgagee can re-

convey the land to him and his right of indemnity against

his assignee is unimpaired{2).

The liability of one who purchases land in mortgage and
incurs an obligation to renmve the vendor's mortgage, exists

after he has parted with the estate, and if the vendor is sued
upon the mortgage he may recover from the purchaser the
debt and his costs of suit((l). But in such a case where a
purchaser sub.ieet to a mortgage sold the land, and after-

wards bonght it under a decree obtained by the mortgagee
on his mortgage for a sum less than the mortgage debt, it

was held that he was entitled to the land free from any lien

(H-l Kr F.rriiHilini. I..R. (I8I14) 1 Q.Ii. H.
(j-1 ttf Coziir, I'liilcri- v. (Hover, 24 (ir. 537.

(,V) See FronlniK^ L, it /. Co v. ffpMon, 21 Onl. R. at up .->71
RSO IE'.

iz) Forstcr v. Ivcy, 32 Ont.

lo) Jmce V. fluffy, ,5 C.L..I.

B. 17Si 2 O.L.R. 480.

141,
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f'.r til.. I)i,;„n<.,. „f th,. inurtKat'o M,t : fur tlu.ujrli th,. nuir-t-
gagw iiiisrlit sue tlu' iiii.rtp.jior for I lie hiihiiu-e du,. the
niolt(;,ij.'m- iiiiKht never ask reli.'f over as-aiiist tli,. pur-
ehaseri 6 I. Ami where m.irtp,-ees s„i,l under the power-of
sale in their iii„rlKat-e. and one of the iiiortcaK.irs hmisht
the land, hr.t the nierti-aj.'ees. instead of carrying' ,nil the
sale, tlireat..ned the first assijrnee of the e(|iiitv of redem,,-
tion with preeeedin-s at the re,|uest of the liiorts;.ll.'ors, and
he paiil the arrears, and sued one to whom he had conveyed,
it was held that he could not recover, heealise the sale rndei^
the power could not he trcati-d as a nullit.y and the pa.vineiit
was therefore a voluntary oned).

Where a vendor sells portions of land under luortsaKO,
takitis.' covenants from the purchasers to pay proportionate
parts of the niortj;as;i debt, he cannot compel thciii to pay
their proportiouat.- parts without himself payiiij; his pro-
portion. And. prohahly. any purchaser who paid the pro-
piirtion due by any other purchaser would he entitled to
stand in the place of the niortKaKCC pro taiito as aiiainsf the
one whose proportion he paid(rf). But wheiv? a vendor .sold

the whole niortKasred premises in two parcels to CostcUo and
Xorris. the one hecomins: liable to him for a mortfjajie of
$1,600, and the other for a mortfiase of .$,500. and Costello
havinsT made default the mortsrasiee .sold the land under the
power of sale in his mortjiaKc, and Xorris bought to save
himself, it was held that he had no recourse against C'os-

tello(e).

If a purchaser takes land sulyect to an incumbrance,
imiuiiy should be made of the incumbrancer as to the
amount due thereon (/•) ; and though it may be that a luort-

(6) Forbtn V. Adam.ioii, I C'ti. Cti. 117.

((?) PutUrmn v. Tanner, 22 Ont. R. ;Hi4.

(</) fknum \. Itwtth, 21 (ir. !.'>.

(<) yarns v. Mvadfiirit, 7 App. R. 2.^)7.

(/) tbbotHtin V. hhotl's, 2 Vern. 5.j4.

1(1

i' ifi
1,1 fl

i
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yasice need not answer any inquiry as tci the particulars of

his »ee\u-ity unless the opplieant is ontitieil and iift'ers to

redeem liiiii(9). yet if he does answer he will be bovnld by

his rei)ly(/0. U"t a statement nuide to the vendor (raort-

pisror) by a morls-'agce was iield not to bind him in the ab-

sence of evidenee that the im|uiry by the vendor had been

nmde on behalf of the purchaser, and that the mortgagee

was aware of it(,i)-

A mortsiane. tbotisih on its face made to secure payment

of a speeiHe amo\mt, nuiy be proved by parol evidence to be

for u rnnnini.' aeeolint, and intended as a continuing secur-

ity. In McMasIci- v. AiHlersoiiij), a mortgage having been

given by Anderson to Mcllaster for £125. payable at a cer-

tain time, the n...rtgagor afterwards sold the equity of re-

demption to Xigh. at the sjime time showing him a receipt

in full of all indebtedness signed by the plaintiff and dated

subsequent to the uuirtgage. On a bill being filed for fore-

closure after the mortgagor's death, Spragge, V.C, ad-

mitted parol evidence to show that the mortgage, although

given for a ppeeific sum, was in fact intended as a continu-

ing si'curity for the mortgagor's indebtedness from time to

time, not exceeding £1-2,'). His Lordship said. "I think

Nigh can stand in no better position than Anderson. It

was his duty to have imiuired of the mortgagee."

In England it is held that where a second mortgage is

created after a first mortgage for a fluctuating sum, and the

first mortgagee has notice of the second mortgage, all sums

advanced by the first mortgagee after such notice rank after

the second mortgage(*:) ; and that too, even though the first

mortgagee has agreed to make further advances, for the

(J) Dart V. 4 P. 6lli Ed. 517.

(ft) Ibbo'son V. Rhodes, 2 Vera. 554.

(0 il0i,at V. Hank of V. C, 6 Gr. 374

(yl lis. 22nd llnv, 18(15.

(/.) Roll V. Bopkinmti. 3 DtC. & .J. 177i 9 H.I..C. 514; Ucn.-m

V. iijft/foot, L.R. 11 Eq. 459.
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mokin,. of tl,.. s,.<.„„d „mrt,'a«,. l,v ,l„. ,„ortu.„sr„r r.l™»es
tlie first nmrtu',U'e. {r„m his ,>l,li^-ati,u, to „u,k. tl... f„rtlier
aclvanees(i).

In U„t.,i„ tl„ .lu.stion a,-ns.. i„ /„,,-, V, C„„. I'trm
L d- A. Co.un ,, ami F,.,.,.„so„. J., i,,-!,! i„ „„, H,-si instance
hat oaeh n,.,v a,|vaM..e «as a new ae,„nsition „f interest in
the lan.l. an,l tllat the reyistrati.^n of the s.ron.l na.rt.-aKe
was then.)-,,,,, notiee to the first n.ort.-asree when nukin^rihe
»ul,s,.,,ue,,, „,lvanees. This vie,v was not a.lopted in ,l,e
Divisional Court, and it ,vas h..|,l th„f in order to i,o,t|,one
tlle hrst n,ort5:„e,. there must he aetnai kimwled-e of tlie
seeomi niortiraKe, and that tlie title of the lirst laort-aKee
was eui,„,lete upon rejristration. This deeision was followed
''•'' "" '"•'<•' "t whieh provides as follows :-'•]•;very iiiort-
Ba!,'e duly n-s-istered ajjainst the land , iprised therein is
and shall be deemed as awinsl the mortgagor, his heirs
executors, administrators, assigns and every other person'
claiming hy, through or un.ler him .„ he a securitv iipo.i
sue, lands to the extent of the mo or money 's wm-tli ae-
tually advanced or supplied to the ii.orlgagor under the said
mortgage (not exceeding the amount for which such mort-
gage IS expressed to be a security) notwithstanding that the
said moneys or money's worth, or some part thereof were
advanced or supplied after the registration of any convey-
ance, mortgage or other instrument affecting the said mort-
gaged lands, executed by the mortgagor, his heirs, exeentors
or administrators, and registered subsequently to sueh first
mentioned mortgage, unless before advancing or supplviug
sueh moneys or money's worth the mortgagee in such 'fii-st

mentioned mortgage had actual notice of the execution and
registration of such conveyance, mortgage or other instru-
ment; and the registration of such conveyance, mortgage

(0 Wr.t V. Tr,»,>„,,,, L.R. ,1808) , Ch. 488; mm) 1 fh 132(m) 24 Oat. E. 426; 25 Oal. R. „n , 23 App. R. 510.

11—TITLES.

"•••*'ii.

1
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or other instnnneiit nftor tho rejriHtration of such first men-

tioned Tiiortjraijet'. shnll not (M)nstitute actual notiee to such

mortjiiitrt'i' of such t'oiivcyaiico, iiicirtjjage or other instru-

ment"! h).

The result of this statute is that a raortsagee

is suftieiently proteeted by the registration of his mortgage.

and may go on maliinR his advances up to tlie limits pre-

sorihi'd by his seeurity until he is actually notified of a

second mortgage, in which ease he cannot make any further

advances in priority to the se<!ond mortgage. The question

wheth^T or not the subsefjaent aa .nces are or are not ad-

ditional ac(iuisitions of interest so as to charge the first

mortgagee with notice by registration of the second mort-

gage, is no longer open for discussion, since this enactment

declares that the registration of the second mortgage is not

notice to the first mortgagee.

In Stark v, Shepherdip) a purchaser took a conveyance

of liiiul subject to a building siciety mortgage, paying a

portion of the purchase money in cash, assuming the mort-

gage "on which $664 is yet unpaid," &nd giving a mortgage

for the balance. It appeared on inqtiiry that the building

society claimed a number of small instalments amounting

in all to $1,189.25. It was held that the purchaser was en-

titled to retain the cash value of the mortgage at the date

of the purchase if the society would accept it, but if not

then such sum as with interest on it would meet the accru-

ing payments.

2. Taxes.

Taxes are a lien on the land, and have priority over any

claim, lien, privilege or incumbrance of any party except

the Crown, and do not require registration to preserve pri-

(n) R.S.O. cap. 136, sec. 09.

(p) 29 Or. 318.
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!'
'•''';'

'

""' " «"•""» ^••"l"'- «"'! purdmser th,-v are ,m
.ncun.l.n,,,,.,.. .„„l if ,her,. „,,. „„, i„ „rr,.,„-, tl„. vendor
shouM n.riinv,. llwmlr). Search sh.mld. therefore he „n,le
.n the Cnn.ity Tre.suivrs ortiee, ,„„1 „ eerliHeate obt.ine.l
fro,,, h„„. The ee,titie„te .sho„lcl show on it» face that tl e
stat,.,„e„t of taxes in arrear tor the preeeding vear
has bee,, ret„,i,ed by tl,e To,v„sl,ip Treasurer to the r,Mn,tv
Treasurer!.). If it did not show this, then a ee,tiiieat'e
should be p,.ooured f,-o,n the Township Treasurer also in
wh,cl, ,t sl,ouId be stated that the .lleetors ,-olI has been
returned by tl,at offiee,' to the T,-eas,lrer(/). If the roll
has not been ivturned. the collector's receipt for the taxes
ot the pa.st year will be sufficient; but the County Treas-
urcr-s certificate should be got in everj- ease to show that
there are no arrears. In practice it is usual to accept the
collectors receipts with the County Tn-asurers eertifleate
without procuring a certificate fro,n the Township Treas-
urer. After the Collectors roll has been returned to the
Townsh,p Treasurer, and before the latter has made hi,
return to the County Tre,.-.rer. arrears may be paid to the
Township Treasurer; but after he has made his return to
the County Treasurer, no one but the latter has any author,
ity to receive arrears(M).

Search should also be made to ascertain whether there
has been any sale of the land for taxes during the preceding
e,ghteen months. This period is fixed by the Registry
Act(.;), which provides that every deed made by a Treas-
urer or other ofBeer for arrears of taxes shall be registered
within eighteen months after the sale, otherwise the party

(r, Haynea v. Smith, \\ U.C.K. 5".

(«) R.S.O. ca|i. 224, see. 157.

(() R.S.O. cap. 224, see. 144 (1).
(u) R.S.O. eap. 224, sec. Im.
(r) R.S.O. cap. 136, sec. 90.

V. Ti)mnto.

,
\i

\'
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t'linmiiiK iimlt'i' .my siu-li iU't'<l shnll not he (Wmctl to have

prt-y 'rvod his priority iis aKnini^t n purchiiscr in jjoml fiiith

^vho hii^ rcpistiTi'd his dci'd pri* r to ihi' iv^i'^trntiiiii 'f such

tax ih'od.

Taxi's f< I- any y*'ar nro coiisi-'nTi'il to hiiw lifi'ii iiiipoHod

and to he (hii> nn thi' first day of Jamiary of the cnrront

ypar, iinh'ss ('th« 'revise provided for hy tin- cnactiin'tit or hy-

law undi'r uhi( Ii they aiv direeted to he h'viedi ir •. In th*'

ahsenee of ajireenient to the eontrary the vendttr us'^nines

the payment of tho proportum nf the taxes for the year up

to the cpiiipUtion of the title, the pnrehasor assmiiini; the

reniainder(j-).

In lie Wilson lO llouslouiy), a vendor, holding; two

iiiortiiiiifes 411 Ihe hintl. sold niKh-r the pnwer of s;de in the

seeoud inort<iajre, nnder the t'nlldwini; nnion^st other con-

ditions:
—'*1. Tho vendor merely exereises his rlpht to aell

tinder said mortpape, all the estate or interest which he is

thereoy eniimwered tu sell, and suhjeet to a niortjiHpe for

$5,000 and interest * * 2. The property will b<' offered

for sale, siihject to a nortpape and lien to tho vendor for

$5.0(X) and interest thereon at the rate of nine per oentiim

per annum from tho 13th day of December, 1889 ; hut that

mortpape may be paid off forthwith, if the purchaser so

desires, the amount beinp now due." The purchaser elected

not to pay off the first mortjratre. It was held that the ven-

dor should pay off the taxes due and apportionablo np to

the day of sale, though the vendor, under the stipulation

in his first mortpape, mifrht afterwards add the taxes there-

to and be redeemed of the whole amount.

Taxes for the current year, though due by statute on the

(ir) R.S.O. caj), 223, hoc. 40!).

(x| Peoples' Loan Co. v. Bacon, 27 *ir. 2i>4; Bank of Mnntrral
V. Fox. « P.R. 217: Itc AUfvr tf Hmnia Oil Vo.. 2.3 On' R. .it [i. .'(fUt:

Hitninun V. iloRt'ph, 8 I'.H, 2iKj, niiist bp ronsiilt'rt'il . ovfrruleU by
People's Loan Co. v. Bacon; it was never acted upon in practice.

(y) 20 Ont. K. 532.
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filNt liny „f .l„nu„.y, ,„k| h.f,,,,, ,i,,y „,, „,i„„,|y i,„p„,ed,
are net 'in aiTcir" duniiK the your; „„d tliciTfi.ri. ii cove-
lumt iiKuimt „nv,„-„ „f ti.x™ ,.,mt„in,..l i„ „ .lewl i, not
lM-uk,.n l,y nnii-pnynient ,.f taxf, lor the ,M,rr,.nt yeur{«).

If th,. ,,n.vli„»,.r (o]M|,l,.t,., th,. coi.tni.-t l,y paying orwmmg his piii'chuse iiioiM.y. and takini; a I'onwyai.ce, he
will have no r,.e„ur»,. apiinst the vendor in the absent of
fraud, exeept under liis eovenanta. And so, where the eove-
nants ai-e limited to th,' acts of the vendor then, is no breach
if the taxes aeenied previous to the vend.ir's ownership(a).
But at a judieial sale a jiureiiaser was allowed compensation
for taxes even after a vi'stiui; order had issued(4).

(. I.ociii imiiioermiiiits—DnniiiKje—Sewers.

JIunieipal Councils have power under The Municipal
.M{c). to piisa b.v-laws for deepenii.s or atraighteninR
streams, ri'movins: obstructions tluM-etroni, and draining
la.ids(</), for constructing' bridaes and culverts and open-
ing streets, ete.(f), and for this purpose to determine what
lands will be lieneHted by the works, and to assess and levy
a sjiccial rate upon the lands so benefited in the same man-
ner as taxes are levied.

Kvery township, city, town :].;.l incorporated village
may ])ass by-laws for asccriaininR what lands will be im-
mediately benehted by any proposed improvements and for
as.ses.sin^' the lands lKncHted(/)

; and may also, upon peti-
tion, pass l)y-]aws for sweepinR, watering and lighting
streets, cutting grass and weeds thereon, and assessing the

(;l Corbelt V. Tank,; 23 l.C.H. 545. VS"^
(ol llnnii V. .Iu,(,,,„„. |:l c.p. .|7ii; s:irrrthnnir v I „«; 10

I .1 .H. |3| Be Kenned/I. II(,;(e v. Kennedy, 20 Or. 33. '
'

16) Slemul v. Iliinlcr, 2 Ch, Cli. 335.
(o) R.S.n. rap. 223.

((/) Ihid. sec. 064.

(€) IbiiS. sec. (174.

(/) Ibid. sec. Iiti4.
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Iiiiuls frmitinp thenon in oriler to defray tho cxpcnse(a).
Till, councils „t townships and incorporated villagea may
also pass by-laws for liuhtind, and for the construction of
waterworks, and mpy assess the property benefited for the
cost*/*).

Every county council has power to pass hy-laws for levy,
ing by assessment on property within nn.i- particular part
of one or parts of two townships the money necessary to de-
fray the expenses of maki..,', npairi.ip, or improving any
road, bridge, or other public work within one township or
between parts of such two townships, by which the inhabi-
tants of such parts will be specially benefited. They may
also acquire roads, bridge- "nd public works lying within
one or more townships, towns o.- incorporated villages, and
assess therefor the land whi.'li will 1* immediately bene-
fited thereby (i).

The council of every city, town and incorporated village
may pass by-laws for compelling the removal by the owners
or occupiers of premises, of snow and ice from" the roofs of
premises occupied bv them, and of snow, ice and dirt, and
other obstructions- U'mi the streets adjoining them, and to
provide for the cleaning of aide walks and streets adjoining
vacant property, and to remove snow, ice and other obstruc-
tions at the expense of the owner or occ'iv:.nt, in case he
doex not do .so, and to charge such expenses as a special
assessment against such premises to be recovered in like

manner as other municipal ratesfy).

In all »ii,li cases the rates impos.>d are a charge upon
the land, the arrears of which the vendor should remove,
unless it is agreed that the imrehaser shall assume them.

There were, however, some municipal rates which were
not a charge upon lands. The ren payable f a sewer

ig) Ibid. sec. 686.

( » ) ll,;,l. ,ec. w;.
10 R.S.O. cap. 223. «ec». «!ll, 092. 603.

(/) R.S.O. cap. 223, sec«. 41*6, .55t), 682(31.
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wliii-h WHM fdriiiiT .»• i!i:pi>si'(] iiiidiT tho wctiim corrrspdnd-

ini; to Hwli.iri 4Im;, »i.li-«Tliiin :!4 ii£ the .Miinicipul Act, ia

the piTwiiiiil (hl'l 111' th cT of tlh' priipiTty and docs
not cliarjic the lanil(Ai: hut siu-h i' itcs arc now iiudc

charge upon the hiiid((). -S", alsi aU'd II HCCtioD

<it' the Municipal Act. the I'Xpcnse of tlllini,' in, clearing,

etc., (trounils, yards, vacant lots, ccllaiv, private drains, etc.,

niifht have lieen asses,sed up<in the owner or occu|)icr, or
upon the land(m). If as-ses-sed upon the owner or occupier,

such expenses would of cuuisc he a personal ehar(te only.

In cities anil towns it may often happen that a particu-

lar locality has heen so improved hy pavinit, liKhting. drain-

inn. and other local works, that the value of the land has
hirn lariicOy increased, and purchasers will be found who
will, on that account, (rive a larpT jiriee than if tho im-
provenu^nts had not been made. At the same time the land

is burdened with the additional local rate which has been

imposed in order to defray the expenses of the improve-

ment.

Where su/h improvements have been completed before

the attreeinent for sale, it is to be supposed that the advan-
tape thereby bestowed \ipon the property has been taken
into account in fixing the price; and, conseiiuently, where
by-laws chart-in;.' the land have been pa.ssed prior to the

contract, or where the work has been done before the con-

tract, though the by-law may have been passed subsequent
thereto, the rates thereby imposed arc an incumbrance
which the vendor ought to remove, the charge coming into

existence upo. the completion of he work(H) ; but if the

{k) Sloorc V. Hynis, 22 U.C.K. 107; Kc Melulchiun .t lonjnio,
22 U.C.R. 801); .V,,iore v. Olilir, 24 Cr. 441; Bunk of 1/<J« mil v
f'oa*, (t I'.li. 217; Ifc Armntrunf/, 12 Onl. R, 4.-.7,

(0 R.S.O. cap. 223. sec. 387.

(m) 40 Vict. cap. 18, sec. 4!10. suba. 40. riijc, l.il liv 7 Vict cud
32, see, 13.

. f

(») Re Oraydon d Hamtnill, 20 Ont. R
Auger, 21 Ont. R. 98.

fl

!!'!*: Annsirouij v.

f ^



1(M INf.TMBKANt LH,

W'.rk is iliiiir i.ltiT till' ciiilrac-t. Ihr vfiiilm- „ iint licmiid tu
r.'iii.ivi. ihe ihni-mMo). And tliiH is mi. iilthiiiii.-li it Ik a
eiiijililiiiii of till- »;il|. Unit Ihi- -'tineH" uri' tn lii' ii|i|iiirti(inP(l,

III- Hint till' iiiiivliiisiT i» til pay till' ••tuxi's" tViim tlie date
111 thi' ani'i'i'iiii'iii t\w wiinl "taxra" lii-iiiK reteralile to the
iiNiiiiiil li'iii'M i'.,i- till' imiilii' purpiiNi'!! lit' tl iimii'ipaiiti-

And it wins, inuii till' miini' autluiritii's, Hint it i» iiiiiim-

tiriiil wlii'th.'f till' wi.rli is dimi' in i'iin»i'i|ui'iii'i' nf a pi'titiiin

iif the prnpi'ity imni-™ nr is iiiitiati'd liy tin- miiiiipipnlity.

Till' I'xisti'm-.- lit siii'h a I'liargi. itiiiiiisi'd in ciinsoiplfnce

iif a pi'tition lit' land owiii'm. of which the vi'ndnr was a »i(j-

ualory, was alsu lield to lii. a lireach of his cnveiialit nBainst
in.'Uiiihraui'i's in the cmivi'yani'i'; and tin' piiii'hascr wan
hi'ld entitled tn daiiiani's t'nr tin' hri'iii-h, wliii-h weri' as-

m-HUfd at till' sninlli'st miinniit iiceesjiary tn iriiinvi' the
clmrue(/j\

Dy Tlic .Uiiiiivipiil Acl(<iK however, it is enacted that
whi'i-e Ini'iil iniprnvi'ments lii'ni'Htinjr real property have
hei'i'tofiiro hi'.'n, nr shall hereafter he made, the eosts

"'"'' f' ill "hole or in part, have heen eharKed upon the
ri-iil pr ipei'ty. "the petitioninir for nr pnienrin); to he made,
or the niakiiit' nf any sueh loeal iiiiprnvenient'i. or the eharn-
inu the costs thereof upon or aiininst such real property, or
the fact that they are a chnrRC upon or aRninst sueh real

property, slinll not hr tlrfmnl to be a bnach of the eoveiuint

by a vtiitlor or jicrson iigneing to sell, that lie liiis done no
net to imiio\lin- llic rcol propcrtij, except tn the extent that

the annual or other payments in respect of sneh ehartfe lire

in arrear, au'l unpaid." That is to say. the future rates are
not en ineumlirane.- within the meaning of the covenant,

tlinii».'li the arrears are.

The matter, hnwever. as it exists hetween vendor and
luil'i'haser licfore completion hy delivery of the conveyance,

to) Anii^troiui v. .tiii/cr. ^1 Out. R. !»8,

i/n r,i„ili,,l„,„l V. A. i/-,i«. IS Out. it. l.-,l: i: Apji. R. isl.
(i;) R.S.O. ciji. 2:*;!. ^ec. 1181.
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'""' "' " ' I""l l>.v th.. »talMt,. „lii,.|, i, ,..,,„.,.,,:.v ,.„„.

"'"'' '" "" '""''>• "" " V,., t; „:,J ,1, ,i,;„ ,,111
r-MMuins «l„H„.r .:„. vmlor «h.,i,l,l nut iv.mmv,. i1„. „h„l,.
•'""'"• '"""' "•"'"" "« »- '»«t. if III.. ,„,r..h r r«,nin;,
" '"''"' "ipK'tiMii, II «,, |,„i„i,,l „„t l,v Ii„v,l, (' i„
Hi li,;i,/,h„ d- ll„m„„lhr,. Ihiit 11,.- ,•„», l„.tvv,,".M v,.|l'.l,.r

"'"' '""•'' • '"'"'• •"I.U'i.'li-l, ,lilV..r,.,l ,„;,„.,i„||y ,,„,„
til.. WIS.. ,.f III. «:.„ ..II Ih.. niv.-naiit .iin,i,„t in.Miinlinim.,.H

'" "" I'"fl"i-' I. III.. i.nr,.li„„.r', ngU in Ih,. Inlt.T
™«.. I...|..^. ,st,.i,.,|.v |i„,i, ,. „„. „ ( „,^. ,„^,,.,„„„ . „„j
»ltli..i,Kh in th.. ,.„„. I„.f,„.,. him, ,,.,ssil,l.v. ,h,. ...H.rt ..liL-ht
n..t h„ve l„.,.„ „|,|,. ,„ i„t..,.f,.n- if th.. ,..,nv,.v,,„.e hud l,mi
ex..i.|it..(l, ,v,.t h,.f.,,,. ,..;„v..,v„rn... th,. pur,.), ,.,.,• hii.l „ rit'ht
to hav.. til.. ,.hnrK,. i- ,v,..l. „' ,,,^,1, it h,„| !,.,.„ i„,p„s,.j
by th.. ..i.ini,.ip„lity „ilh..ut „

., ,.ti.,n fr.„ii 11... hi„,l,„vn,.rs
Th.T,. „r.., mi,l„ul.t,.,lly. ,„>..« «h..r,. th.. pur..|,.is..|. w.,uld !,.

entitle,!. betV.re ..„nv,.yane... t.. th.. rein.,v„l „t an ineuni-
hrunei-, iilth.,i,i;h litter e.,iiv,.yim,.e he «-,.uhl withi.iit
reiiie,ly(,). Thus, if tli,.|.,. »..,•,. ai-n.aiM „f tas, hieh a...

"iliMiilat,..! and w..r.. el„ir-...l llii.in th.. laml lief.i.e th.. v..n.
dof ,„..piire,l it, th,. piirchas..,. w,„il,i, a, w,. have »,.,.n, hav..
on iin,l.,iil)ted n^lit t.. tli..ir ri.m..val l„.f„i.,. h,. ,...ul,l ho
ciMipell,.,] t„ ,.„iiiph.te; l.iit if he t„„k his eiinvevance with-
out diseovoriuK them ( an.l n„ ,.h.ment of frau.l ...itored into
th.. ,.ns,.), he would hav,. n.i reni..dy upon th,- ...ivenant, ..n

account of its beiiist liiiiit,.d to th,- ai'ls an.l „Miis,si„ns of'th,.
venilor. There is no inconsistency then in leiivins the par-
ties to ..ontraet as th,.y pl,.ase n.irardini.' local iinprov nt
rates, and at the same time flxini: th,' piirchus,.r with lia-

bility therefor it he completes his pnrchnse without hav-
inpr them removed. It cannot Ij,. gather,.,! fr,.iu th,. worils ,.t

(r) 20 Ont. R. nt p. 204.

R.( .K. ISI. an to Ihp Ptr,.rt of ro,i,|,l,.tioii of u .omnict l,v ,„,lvv,iii,-,.upon the ri«lits uiidpr llic contr,„-t.
" "'"" >'Oi"-

Sj|

! 4
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the Act that tlip intt'iition was tii place these rates on the

siinie footinjr as the annua! taxes, niul conseciuently the eases

ot' A'( iifaijdon it' IlammUl and Armstrong v. Axtger, are

stiN authdrities for the proposition, that before eompletion,

in the absence of an apreenient to the contrary, the pur-

chaser may require the vendor to remove the charge created

by local improvement rates(0-

The by-iaws iniposint; a frontage rale, as a rule, confine

their description to the frontajre without mentioning any

depth; and where that is done the owner is entitled to as-

sume that the smallest lot or i)arcel of land that will answer

the particulars filed in the clerk's office under section 623

of the Municipal Act should be taken as the land charged

with the rate(K). And where the land is afterwards di-

vided into smaller lots the whole land originally charged

remains liable, and the municipality ought not to attempt to

levy the whole rate on one lot, leaving the owner to his re-

course against others for contribution, but the clerk should

bracket on the roll the different sub-divisions with the

names of the persons assessed for each parcel, and the an-

nual sum charged against the original parcel as that for

which the sub-lots and persons assessed for them are liable

under ttie rate((').

4. Executions.

(i) General Rem'irks.

A judgment without execution will not bind lands. In

England a judgment creditor was said to have a general

lien by virtue of his judgment on the lands of his

debtor(M?), and a purchaser with notice of a judgment

it) See al«o Slock v. Mcakin. L.R. (1900) 1 Cli. 0H.1. and Re
Leylnnd rf Taiflor'a Contract, Hi T.L.R. 5t)G, res-pet-tinj; the vendor's
duty as to diaoloi^ure of the notice jjiven for a local improvement.

ill) Capon V. Toronto, 20 Ont. R. at p. 183.

(f) Capon V. Toronto, 20 Ont. R. 178.

(ic) Prid Ji"' :i;(.
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could not be compelled to take the land until the judgment
was satisfled, though for want of execution or docketing it

did not form a specific lien on the land(j). But in this
Province the remedy by execution against land was given
by the Imperial Statute, 5 (ieo. II. cap. 7, sec. 4(1/), which
made lands in the British plantations in America assets for
the satisfaction of debts, but "subject to the like remedies,
proceedings and process in any Court of law or equity in
any of the said plantations respectively for seizing, extend-
ing, selling or disposing of any such houses, land, negroes
and other hereditaments and real estates, towards the sat-

isfaction of such debts, duties and demands, and in like

manner as personal estates in any of the said plantations
respectively are seized, extended, sold or disposed of for the
satisfaction of debts."

By the Statute of Frauds(2), the writ against goods
bound them, as against a purchaser, only from the delivery
to the slieriff(a), and therefore the judgment itself did not
form a lien or charge upon them. And as the remedies
against lands given by the Act are the "like remedies, pro-
ceedings and process'' as those against goods, it follows that
a judgment in this Province does not bind land3(6). It has
been held in England that a judgment creditor has no lien

on a term without e.xecution(c), and that the existence of
old judgments entered up against a vendor of leaseholds is

no objection to the title unless executions are in the sher-
iff's hands, and that a purchaser knowing of the judgments

(J-) liavis V. SIralhinoir, 1(1 Vps. 41!l,

(j/) See iJvc tl. Mcintosh v. ilcOvncll, 4 O.S. lo.'i.

I?) Now. R.S.O. cnp. 338, sec. II.

(fl) Doe d. itclHtosh V. McDomll, 4 O.S. at p. 201.

(ft) Doe rf. Mcintosh v. itcDoncIt, 4 O.S. III.t- Dor rf iuMio v
Hollisler, 5 O.S. 739; Uontipri- v. ./h.w». t K. A .\, 2ni.

*

'

>. .'^L*'**'''''''
"• "'""'' ^ '^"'' ^""i ''<""' V. Dnkc of Xorfollc. 4Mad. 506. / •

'

•M

\ -m

M
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will notw it listaml ill*: be eompelled to complete his pur-

chHse(d).

Search should therefore be miuie in tlio office of the sher-

iti' of the county in which the lands lit', to ascertain whether

there are in his hands any writs of execution afjainst the

lanils of the vendor, and a certificate obtained. If the land

has been recently purchased by the vendor, search should

aI>'o be made for executions against his vendor. In practice

the search is usually confined to those names which appear

on the title within a year preceding the contract.

To cover the contingency of writs returned by the sheriflE

for renewal, the certificate should state not only that there

is no execution in his hands at its date, but that there has

been none for thirty days. It should also state that there

has li''en no sale of the land under execution during the

preceding six months.

A writ of execution against land, when placed in the

aheriif 's hands, constitutes a lien on the land of the debtor,

for the amount of the judgment debt, within the meanmg

of The Real Property Limitation Act, and after the expira-

tion of ton years from the delivery of the writ to the sher-

iff without any proceedings for sale taken thereon, and

without any payment or acknowledgment by the debtor, it

ceases to be a lien or charge on the land ; and a purchaser

of the land after the lapse of ten years takes free therefrom,

and is entitled to restrain proceedings under it(c).

By the Registry Act(/). every deed of land sold under

process is to be registered within sis months of the sale,

otherwise the purchaser will not be deemed to have pre-

served his priority as against a purchaser in good faith

(il) ffiuitan V. Mafl:lcir, 2 Sim. 242. And :^cp irifh'oins v. (Varf-

dock. 4 Sim. 313.

ic) Xeil V. Almond, 20 Ont. R. 03.

(/) R.S.O. cap. 13G, slt. 90.
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who has rc!.'iston<d his deed prior to the reu'istrntion of the

sheriff's deed(f/).

As regards purchasers, hiiids are hound liy an exeeiition

only from the time of its deUvery to the sherili'i/i ). But
as between tile plaintiff and the defendant the writ is bind-

ing from the teste; and so if a writ he tested in the life-

time of the debtor it may be delivered to the sheriff and
executed after his dentil and will bind the lands which were
his in his lifetime{i). Tho sinninj; of jiidament and issu-

ing of the writ are judicial acts, and by fiction of law relate

back to the earliest moment of the day of their date. And
so if judgment be signed and execution issued on the day
of the defendant's death, though after it has happened,

tiicy are good, and the execution will bind his hands though
in fact his representatives succeeded to them immediately
upon his death(,)). But the delivery of the writ to the

sheriff is not a judicial act, but that of the party him-

self(i).

As soon as a conveyance is delivered the estate pas.ses to

the grantee, and a writ against the lands of the vendor
placed in the sherift"s hands after delivery but before regis-

tration of the deed will not bind theni(i). But if the legal

estate be in an execution debtor (purchaser) for a moment
while there is an execution in the sheriff's hands it attaches

on the land, and takes precedence of a mortgage to secure

the purchase money(m). But a vendor under such cir-

ig) Soe Dot d. Itretman v. O'Xrill, 4 U.C'.K. 8: llniurn- v Knox
8 O.P. 520; Waters v, Shade, 2 Gr. 457.

(ft) /loc (/. Slclnlush V, Mcltimdl, 4 O.S, I!t5; Dw </. Aiili'jit v.

UuUiftter, 5 O.S, 73a; Doc d. tturnham v. Simmons, 7 f.C.R. 1!H1;
llardincr v. Juson, 2 E. & A. at p. 204.

(t) Doe d. Haf/erman v. Strong, 4 U.C.R. 510.

(;) Converse v. Michie, 111 C.P. 167, and cases there cited.

tk) Vonrerae v. Michie, 17 C.P. 174.

(0 liussell V. Itiisscll, 28 Gr. 419; Bank of 3lontreal v. Baker
Gr. .It p. 107.

I m I Kuttan v. Lerisronle, 1(1 f.C.R. 495. See also Parke v
Riky, 12 Gr. 71 ; 3 E. 4 .1. 215.

'••
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cuiiistances would have an equitable right to assert a lien

upon the hind for the purchase money if the conveyance and
mortgat'e were one transaction(«). And in one ease where
an execution was put in the sheritTs hands against the land
of a mortgagor, and the latter sold and conveyed the land
to a purchaser, the mortgagee took a mortgage from the
purchaser for the amount of his existing mortgage de'ot and
released the old mortgage, and it was held that he had not,

by doing so, lost his priority over the execution (o).

By The Judkature Act, sec. 35, "An order or judg-
ment for alimony may be registered in any registry office

in Ontario, and the registration shall, so long as the order
or judgment registered remains in force, bind the estate and
interest of every description which the defendant has in any
lands in the county or counties where the registration is

made, and operate thereon m the same manner and with
the same eft'eet as the registration of a charge by the de-

fendant of a life annuity on his lands." It has been held
that such .1 registered judgment is not a judgment or exe-

cution within the meaning of the Act respecting assign-

ments(p), by section 11 of which the assignment for cred-

itors is to take precedence of all judgments and executions

not completely executed by payment (g).

(ii) Mortgaged Lands.

When land is in mortgage the effect of a writ of execu-

tion depends upon the construction of the statute making
the equity of redemption saleable(r). This enactment pro-

vides that the sheriff may seize and sell "(in like manner
as any other real estate might be seized or taken in execu-

tion, sold and conveyed), all the legal and equitable interest

(n) Per Burns. .!., Rattan v. Leviaconte, 16 U.C.R. at [j. 499.

(o) Fisher v. Spohn, 4 C.L.T. 446.

(pi R.S.O. cap. 147.

(g) Abraham v. Abraham, 19 Ont. R. -50; 18 App. R. 436.

(r) R.S.O. cap. 77, sees, 29-32.
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of such mortgagor in the mortgaged lands and premises."
The purchaser in such a case becomes liable for the mort-
gage debt, and if the mortgagee enforces payment against
the mortgagor, he is to repay the mortgagor, and in default
of payment within one month after demand, the mortgagor
may recover the amount from the purchaser in an action,
and until recovery the debt forms a charge upon the land
in favour of the mortgagor.

The equity of redemption, in order to be saleable under
this Act, must appear on the face of the instrument: and
so, if land has been conveyed as security by deed absolute
in form, the writ will not attneh(.«).

The interest of a doweress in au equity of redemption
before assignment of dower, where she might have elected
to take a sha.e under The Devolution of Estates Act, is not
exigible under this Act ; nor has the widow any estate in the
land which can be sold cteept under equitable execu-
tion(().

The decisions upon this Act have established that the
intention of the legislature was to provide for the simple
case of land under one mortgage, or the case of one mort-
gagor and one mortgagee; and the interest to be sold is not
the interest of any one or more persons in the mortgaged
land, nor a portion of the mortgaged land(«), but the value
of the whole land over and above the mortgage debtCf ) or
rather the right to redeem the land(«)). And so when ten-
ants in common have mortgaged their joint estate, a writ
against the land of one of them will not bind his shareCi)

;

though it wiU if he make a separate mortgage of his un-

V i'l' Ef''l',''-^i'""'"'"'- " Or. 1-5; M.Donald v. JlcDonnell 2E. 4 A. 393; Fitigibbim v. Cujjati, 11 Gr. 188.
-^""nmu, i.

10 Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Itolslon, 4 O.L.R. 106,
(tt) Van Norman v. McCarty, 20 C.P. at p. 40.
(t>) Cronn v. Chamhertmn. 27 Gr. 655.
(to) BamU v. Ireland, 28 C.P. 484.

(«) Cronn v. Chamlerlain, 27 Gr. 551.

tf

x.S;.,;iii
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(livith'd s!uin'(//), Tho rwison f<ir this is that the equity of

redemption is a unit, whole and indivisible, and anyone hav-

ing an interest is entitled to redeem the whole(2). If then

a portion of the mcirt^'ajred lamis weiv sold, the purehuser

would have the ritrht to redeem tlie whole mortgage, and to

call upon the mortgagee to reconvey not only the portion

which he h:id bought under the writ, hut also that portion

which remained in the mortgagor's hands unsold. On the

other hand the mortgagor on redeeming might claim the

same right{a). Again, as the purchaser is bound to indem-

nify the mortgagor against the mortgage debt, the latter

cuuld, if the mortgagee enforced payment against him, com-

pel the purchaser of a portion to repay him, and so throw

the whole of the mortgage debt upon the portion sold to the

relief of the portion remaining unsold(6). And it follows

that if the mortgaged lands lie in ditt'erent counties and

are comprised in one mortgage, the writ will not attach, for

neither sheriff could sell more than a portion(c).

Where there are two or more raortgafijea upon the land

in different hands it has been held that the sheriff cannot

execute the writ(d), even when the execution creditor is-

himself one of the mortgagees(e). These decisions are not

however satisfactory, and are not regarded as safe author-

ities on act jurt of the doubt expressed in Somts v. Ireland

if), whether the Act does not in effect, though not in its strict

letter, extend to such cases.

But where the nu)rtgages are both in one hand there is

(y) Rathbun v. Culbcrtso-n, 22 Gr. 405.

(r) Faulda v. Harper, 2 Ont, K. 405, and authorities tlicie citrd;

9 App. R. 537; 11 S.C.R. 639.

(a) Heicard v. Wolfenden, 14 Gr. 188; Shaw v. Tima, 19 Gr. 496.

(6) Von l>}orman v. McCartij, 20 C.P. at pp. 44, 46.

(c) Hetoard v. Wolfenden, 14 Gr. 188.

(d) Wood V. Wood, 18 Gr. 471; Donovan v. Bacon, in note to
last cane. Re Keenan, 3 Cti. Ch. 283.

(e) Kerr v. Styles, 26 Gr. 309.

(/) 4 App. R. 118.
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no reason why the Act should not apply(!,). And where
a portion of a lot owned by the debtor is .iiortBa^ed the
writ will bind both the incumbered and unincumbered por-
tions(A).

"^

Before this statute a writ of execution did not bind an
equity of redemption(i), and a purchaser without notice
was not affected by the writ, and the mere delivery of the
writ to the sheriff was not notice to him(». And so in
cases not within the Act the writ has no greater effect than
IS given to it by the statute of Geo. II. that is, its effect is
the same as that of a writ against goods; and the effect
which a writ a-ainst goods has upon a mortgaged term of
years may be taken as illustrating the operation of a writ
against an equity of redemption not within the Revised
Statute(l).

A judgment is at law no lien upon a legal term- and
where the interest of the debtor is legal a judgment is no
hen in equity(!). And where the interest of the debtor is
an equity of redemption in a term the creditor has no lien
in equity until execution (m), and then only a general lien
which he must assert by actionCn).

A purchaser registering without actual notice of the
writ should not be bound thereby, but with notice would
seem to Uke a good legal title, subject only to the eqnitable
right of the creditor to assert his claim against the pur-

ls) Donovan v. Bacon, 16 Gr. at p. 473.
th} Samis v. [retand, 4 App. R. 118.

(•) Simpaoti V. Smyth, 1 E. i A. 1.

(i) Sug. 621.

ik) Leith R. P. Slat. 313.

W Fortk V. Duke of Norfolk, 4 Mad. SOS.

But see Johnson v. Btnnrlt.n D i"',',/'"'''''''
'• W<"", 3 Atk. 200,

9 ".R. 337.

in) Burdon v. Kennedy, 3 Atk. 739.

12—TITLES.
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chase money, if the purchaser received notice before pay-

ment of the consideration (nn).

Whether a purchaser of an equity of redemption not

saleable under a writ would be justified in refraining from

searching for executions will depend upon circumstances.

If he refrain solely upon the ground that the land which

he is buying is so charged that an execution will not affect

it, and if he has no actual notice, he will apparently take a

good title free from the judgment. But if he has actual

notice of the existence of a writ he will take subject to the

right of the creditor to proceed against the purchase

money, whether he searches or not.

When land is so mortgaged tht* a writ will not bind it

the judgment creditor sometimes foregoes issuing a writ

and applies for equitable execution, either by commencing

an action for sale of the equitable estate of the debtor or

by applying to the Court in the action in which judgment

has been entered for the appointment of himself as receiver

of the rents and profits of the land, subject to existing in-

cumbrances.

In the former case a certificate of lis pendens is usually

registered and purchasers are thereby put on inquiry. In

the latter case it has not been usual hitherto to register the

receiving order, though that course is advisable.

'ihere is no doubt that such an order amounts to an exe-

cution, and upon the receiver taking possession by com-

pelling tenants to attorn to him, the land may be said to

have been delivered in execution to the plaintiff(o). But
it is also an instrument within the Registry Act capable of

being registered (p), and therefore should be registered in

order to entitle the judgment creditor to priority as against

a purchaser without notice.

(nn) Forth v. fliiJe r,f yorfolk, 4 Mudd. 505: Paikc v. ffi(pu, 12
Or. 71 1 3 E. & A. 215.

(o) Re Pope, 17 Q.B.D. 743.

(p) R.S.O. cap. 136, bm. 2, sub-sec. 1.
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(iii) Equitable Eitatea.

By the tenth action of ^e Statute of Praud,{q), the
shor.flf „ empowered to deliver execution of all «ueh l»nd,
ten..,„entH. rectories, tithes, rent,, and hereditament, a. anype«on shonld be seined or posses^d of in trust for the
debtor hke as if the debtor had teen seised of such land,
etc., of such estate as they be 8ei.,ed of in trust for him at
the t.me of such e«cution sued. It ha, been held that a
trust estate, to be saleablo under this secUon, must be onem wh.ch the debtor has the sole ben -flcial interest, and not
an estate of which the trustee i, sei«,d for the debtor
jointly with anothcr(r)

; or where the tni.st is for a special
purpose, as to divide the estate amongst children (s)

Where a vendor has made an aifrcement to sell, and awr> issues against his lands before conveyance, it has been
held that .t doe, not bind the legal estate in hi, hands, and
a sale thereof by the sheriil under the writ passe,
nothing^). And so also where the administrator of a de-
ceased person contracts to sell land, an execution issued
thereafter does not charge the land(«).

Similarly the equitable right of a purchaser under an
agreement to buy land, is not saleable under writs of fieri
facms. And an objection by a sub-purchaser on account of
the existence of writs in the sheriffs hands against his ven-
dor was disallowed(t)).

In a subsequent case, this decision was said to have been
nadvertently given or reported, and it was held that the

(?) Now R.S.O. cap. 338, kc »

1 E. * A.''.Tp°'-«""
" ""'""" * "• * AW- '^-^ «""(»»" V. Sn,„.K,

p. 407"
'"""°'' " ''""" '* "C.R. »!-, Re O'Donokoe, 23 Or. «t

(I) Parke v. Biley, 12 Or. 71 ; 3 E. 4 A 213
(I.) Re Truita Corp'i, i Boehmcr, 2 Out R 191

'!(!
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intfri'Ht of a purchiiwr wan wtU'nblf uiulor e\wiilion(ic).

It in mibinittnl, liciweviT, witli ilpferoiipi', that the i'i|iiitable

n(?ht of a purcha«er to enforce a contract is not "pri)perty"

and i» not the rabject of Hale under execution. A writ of

fieri facial bound lepal CNtates and intorcRts only. Equit-

al>U', or truHt estates, were first made exigible, as we have

just seen, by Tlie Statute of franils, i.e.. where one held

land in trust for the debtor, the equitable estate of the

debtor iniffht be sold. But a vendor does not hold in trust

for the purchaser, he has himself a beneficial interest in the

land, and the purchaser is not entitled until he, on his part

dischart:es all the obligations that he has contracted(x).

And in a recent case, where the purchaser left the land

after having paid a large portion of the purchase money,

and the vendor, supposing him to have abandoned it, leised

the l8»- i, and the purchaser then sued for specific periorm-

ance, it was held that he was not entitled to it, but must rest

s-stisfled with damage8(j-j). Kou v. Waison(y), was cited in

which it was said that there was a proportionate vesting of

the land in the purchaser on payment of each instalment of

the purchase money. It the theory that the vendor is trus-

tee for the purchaser was ever applicable in its literal sense,

it was in this case; and yet it was treated as if the pur-

chaser had no equitable interest in the land, but only a right

of action upon a '...'oken contract. The case of a purchaser's

interest seems hardly to full within The Statute of Frauds,

as, in any event it is not the ease of a simple trust sueh as is

required by the cases decided under that enactment. Sec-

tion 33 of The Execution Actiz) refers exclusively to legal

interests and powers, viz., contingent, executory and future

(ic) Wani V. Archer, 24 Ont. R. 050.

ix) Rayner v. Pi-ff.ttin, l.'l Cli. D. 1; ('ommisniOnerH of Inland

Ben. V. Angui, 23 Q.B.D. at pp. 683, 585.

(i») foriimiH V. Hrinon, L.H. (l»llir),2Cli TlOi (1(102). 2 Ch.

298.

(y) 10 H.L.C. 672.

(2) R.8.0. cap. 77.
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intiT.Htu, plc, anil powt-m iincieciileil. If that wction witb
siimcu-nt t.i fdviT uii e(|iiitul)li' emw of ai'ti iiiteniit or
riitlit, Ihi' wTtion Miukinit .iiuitm of ri'ilfiiiption »«l,.alili'

woulil liavi' hiii>ii uiiiu'ci'wiary. It in. thiTcforp, submitted
with (lifiTeiicu that the Hiiiitahli' riiilit of a purchaner, which
i« u iiuTi. ri){ht to aHl< for specitic pcrformaiifc, ia not aale-

abli' iiniliT execution.

But in aiich cam'« if the cre<litor beuan an action for

equitable execution in aid of his legal proceaa he would
eHtahlish a lien on the priieeeds(u).

Where landa wsre conveyed to and held in trust for the
purehaner thereof, and he died leaving writs of fitri facias

in the sheriff's hands, a purchaser from his adminitirator
was held i-ntitled to have the writs removed before carryiiig

out the purehase, though the trustee could have conveyed
the h'Kal estat'' free from incumbrances(6).

M

(iv) Free Grant Lands.

By Tlir Frir Oraiila uiid HomestenUs /lc((c), it is en-

acted; (1) "That no land located as aforesaid, nor any in-

terest therein, shall in any event be or become liable to the
satisfaction of any debt or liability contracted or incurred
by the locatee, his widow, heirs or devisees, before the issu-

ing of the patent for the lands."

(2) "After the issuing of the patent for any land, and
while the land or any part thereof, or interest therein, is

owned by the locatee or his widow, heirs or devisees, such
land, part or interest, shall during the twenty years next
after the date of the location be exempt from attachment,

levy under execution, or sale for payment of debts, and
shall not be or become liable to the satisfaction of any debt

(a) Moore v. Clarke, 11 Gr. 497; Upr
( b

)

Re Trusts Corporation d i/e

(c) R.8.0. cap. 2», lec. 2S.

ttoirsrr, 3 Sni. Sl Cil. 1.

nit. R. 53S.
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I r liiil.ilily contrnctnl or inciirrcil N'forp or iliirin(( thit
pfrinil, Biive and cxpc'iit a debt woiirfil by u valid mortjiag*
or pi.iliro of the land inaile «ubwqiii.ntly to the imiidg of
llif piiU'iit.

"

The exemption of the and from liability for debt ex-
tends to the land, or any intermt therein, aa long aa it ii

hehl by the original location title, and thia whether before
or after the patent. Hut if the claim of privilege ia broken
by a valid alienation of any part of the laud, then the ex-
emption or privilege ceases. Thu», where a valid alient-

tioii of the land having taken place, a mortgage haa been
Uken on the land to aeeiire the purchase money, it becomea
an ordinary aecurity for money, and ia not aucb an intereat

in the lands as is exempt from execution within the meaning
of this enactment.

The interes. also which the Act contemplates aa exempt
from execution ia auch a beneficial interest as would pass to
the widow and heira on the death of the patentee, and not t
security for money which would rather be regarded aa per-
sonalty(<2).

A cimtract to sell free grant lands and to procure the
patent therefor is enforceable against the locatee after he
haa obtained his pBtent(«).

5. Regulered Clouds.

The existence on the register of a deed which does not
form a link in the chain of title constitutes a cloud which
the purchaser should require to be removed.

The decisions on deeds of this character are by no means
satisfactory, and it is to be hoped that in future a more
liberal judieial polii-y in dealinj; with such eases will take

the place of the narrow principles whii . he e heretofore

been laid down.

id) Cann T. Knott, 10 Ont. R. 422.

(e) Meek v. Partttnt, 31 Out. R. S4, &20.
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In cnniiderinit the mbjert it m«y b.' «pI1 to adopt a
divi«i(iii whioh ri'miltn fniin n olnsNifiPiiliiin of ilwidcd cawii,

and Ih an fiillowii:— 1. Knmdiilpnt di'cd». 2. Dopd« made
by pcrwins hiividg no nppnr.nt title, somr'tiiiipii callwl baa-

tard di'iils. 3. Deetbi void on their face. 4. Voluntary
deeds.

1. Fraudulent deeda. In cawa of fraudulent deeds Conrti
of Equity have always exercised jurindict ion, and upon
priKif of the fraud have decreed their canciMation(/). And
ao whiTf it was alleged in the bill that a t'liintur had made
a second iIiimI "inlendinif to defraud the plaintiffs of their

security," and the second grantee caused his deed to b«
registered, whereby 'he acquired the le; al estate in the

premises in fraud of the plaintiffs," it was held on a motion
for a decree pro confesio that the fraud being admitted the

deed should bu cancelled(i7).

2. Bastard deeds. Where a deed appears upon the

register made by a person who has no apparmt title the

Courts have held that the owner of the land has • right to

its cancellation. The reason for this is thus pu^ b; ::>pragge,

V.C. :
—"In this case there woidd be an apparent defect.

It would bt in the absence of a link in the chDin of title be-

tween the grantee in the last registered deed and the grantor

in the next, i.e., bcott the grantor to Wales; but it would
not follow necessarily that Scott could not have had title,

for hr might, e.g., have had it by descent ; and if be had, a

conveyance from him would of course be good without show-

ing upon the face of it how he derived his title"(i) ; and
the Court decreed the cancellation of the deed. So where
a person having no title whatever to land registered a docu-

ment containing a declaration that he intended, upon a cer-

(/) Harkin v. Rahidon, 8 Gr. 405; 7 Gr. 243.

ig) Rou V. Horvey, 3 Gr. C49.

ih) Dyntt v. Baten, 26 Gr. 093, 596. Stv also Shaw v. Ledyard,
12 Gr. 593; UcOrrgor v. Rohtrlton, 10 Gr. 643.
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tain event, to assert and establish his title thereto, and caii-

tioninp all persona apainst dealing with the land, it was held

that the instrument should be cancelled. But the decision

was based upon the ground that the in.strunient was one

whoae registration was not contemplated by the Regis-

try Act(i).

3. Deeds void on their face. When a deed is void upon

its face the Courts have refused to interfere with it. So,

in Ilurd v. Billinton{j), where a conveyance was made by

one who had a power of attorney to make contracts for sale

only, but not to execute deeds, it was held that, though the

conveyance was not void upon its face, yet upon reference

to the power of attorney it would be seen to be void, and

therefore it did not form a cloud upon the title. The Court,

however, accompanied the dismissal of the bill with a declar-

ation of the reasons for so doing, and so indirectly gave the

plaintiff the relief asked for.

4. Voluntary deeds. In Buchanan v. CampbeU(k), the

Court, following Hurd v. BUlinton, refused to decree the

cancellation of a voluntary deed on the ground that, as

against a bona fide purchaser for value, it was void. A dis-

tinction was drawn between this case, and Ross v. Har-

vey {I), where the deed was voluntary, but was also alleged

to have been executed in fraud of the plaintiff. A volun-

tary deed, however, is not now void as against a subsequent

purchaser for value merely on account of want of consider-

ation, if it has been executed in good faith and registered

before the execution of the second deed(»i). It is not al-

ways possible to ascertain from an examination of the regis-

tered title whether a voluntary deed is or is not valid. For

(t) Ontario Industrial Ii.

Ont. R. 66.

(;) 6 Gr. 143.

ik) 14 Gr. l(i.3.

{I) 3 Gr. 649.

(«0 Ah(,: ,>. n7.

<f /. Co. V. Lindaey, 4 Ont. R. 473 ; S
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it frequently happens that a conveyance is executed pend-
ing an investigation of title, but is not dated until com-
pletion; and a voluntary conveyance executed and rciiis-

tered after the execution of the conveyance for value, but
registered before the registration of the latter, would ap-
pear on the register to have been registered before the exe-
cution of the conveyance for value. In many deeds also the
true consideration is not inserted; and a deed voluntary
upon its face may be a conveyance for value, and i-icc versa.
And great latitude is allowed in admitting evidence to show
what the true consideration is(K).

The true state of facts in many cases cannot be ascer-
tained without a judicial investigation; and therefore it is

submitted that the jurisdiction of the Court should be exer-
cised to declare the rights of the parties aud adjust them
on the register, even when a deed appears on its face to be
voluntary.

These cases (except those of bastard deeds) have all been
decided upon English authority, and the relief asked was
in each case the cancellation of the deed or similar relief.

But a principle more applicable to our system of registra-
tion is that enunciated by Jlowat, V.C, in Sliaw v. Led-
yard(o), and Strong, V.C, in TriiesdcU v. Cook{p), name-
ly, that the registration of a deed, though it may be void in
itself or the claim of the grantee thereunder entirely un-
founded, tends to embarrass the title of the true owner, and
entitles him to a judgment containing a declaration of the
invalidity of the deed which he may register.

The Court compels a vendor to make out a good regis-

tered title to the purchaser by putting all necessary deeds
upon registry(a), and it should give him the correspomli.,..'

(n) \lylea v. Xoble, 1 C.L.T. 214.

(0) 12 Or. 382.

(p) 18 Qr. 637.

(9) Kitchtn v. Murray, Ifl C.P. 09- I
iaini V. Paton, 7 Ont. R. 137.

" til

\h

ll'nHs, 17 Cir. 703;
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relief of removing or nullifying the effect ot deeds wrongly

registered which form a cloud on his title. A vendor «

.mable in many cases without the aid of the Court to estab-

lish to the satisfaction of a purchaser that a deed wrongly

registered is void and innocuous; and a well-advised pur-

chas..- will never take upon i.imself the responsibility of

determining the validity or invalidity of a deed. The Court

in one case(/0, as we have seen, dismissed the owner s bill

but the decree was accompanied by a declaration that it did

so because the deed in question was harmless. A judgment

simply declaring such a deed void would be more in har-

mony with justice to the real owner; and whatever doubt

may formerly have existed as to the jurisdiction of the

Court to entertain such an action, there is no doubt now

of the power to make a mere declaratory judgmcnt(.). A

recent case seems to carry out this view. Where a person,

whose interest, if any, was acquired before the vendor s

title accrued, gave a power of attorney to an agent to sell,

and registered it, the Court held that a purchaser was en-

tiUed to the removal of the power of attorney as a cloud

on the title; and certificates of lis pendens were treated in

the same way(j).

The case of Weir v. The Niagara Grape Co.(k) cannot

be accepted as a true exposition of the law. The plaintiff

being a bona fide purchaser for value without notice of the

defendants' agreement gained priority by registration, and

the agreement was therefore fraudulent and void as against

him But the Court declared it fraudulent and void only

on terms of his discharging it by payment of all sums due

under it which formed a lien on the land. In other words,

ih) Burd V. BilUnton, 6 Gr. 145.

(i) R.S.O. cap. 61, sec. 67. sub-sec. 5.

(,) Re Bolier <{ On!. /«». ^™'»., 16 Ont. R. 259.

(k) n Ont. R. TOO.
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the Court declared the agreement to be void on condition

that the plaintiff should accept it as valid.

It may be that in this case the relief asked, namely, the

cancellation of the agreement, was not the proper relief (I).

The agreement itself was good between the parties, and

should not have bt'en cancelled ; and in all cases of compet-

ing d- ds under the Registry Act, the cancellation of the

postponed deed would perhaps be improper. But as the

Act declares the postponed deed to be fraudulent and void

as against a purchaser, the purchaser has an undoubted

right to a judicial declaration that the deed is as to him

fraudulent and void, thus removing its detrimental effect

upon the title of the true owner, while the deed remains a

subsisting instrument inter partes.

6. Vendor's Lien.

As we have seen(m), no equitable lien, charge or inter-

est affecting land is valid as against the registered ti*'?.

Unless, therefore, a purchaser has express notice of a lien

he takes free from it. And that is true also of a purchaser

at a sheriff's sale, who, if he buvs without notice of the

vendor 's lien, takes free from it t if the execution debtor

re-purchases the land, the lien again attaches on it(n). In

Watson v. Dowser{o) a loan company advanced money to

pay off a vendor who had agreed to sell by a registered

agreement, and took a mortgage which they registered. The

company's agent inquired of one who had the custody of

two mortgages registered before the company's mortgage

whether they were paid off, and was told that they were,

and would be discharged. He then paid the vendor and a

conveyance was made to the mortgagor. It was subse-

(0 This howevar might have bfen amended,

(m) Ante, p. 74.

(n) Van Wagner v. Findlay, U Gr. 63.

(o) 28 Or. 478.

hii

1
1

4
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queiitly discovered tliat the two prior mortgages were not

paid off, and the loan company then claimed to stand in the

place of the vendor to the extent o£ the purchase money

which they had paid him ; bnt it was held that the lien was

gone as they had not taken an assignment, and they were

relegated to their position of third mortgageesCp). If they

had taken au assignment they would have been entitled to

the relief aHked(g).

7. Crown Bonds.

Before the Provincial Act presently referred to, debts

by bond to the Crown bound the debtor from the time of the

instrument, even though no default should happen till

many years afterwards, and though the debtor had aliened

his lands to a purchaser before default(r).

By the Consolidated Statute of Upper Canada it was

enacted that no bond, etc., whereby any obligation should

be incurred to Iler Majesty should be valid to char^^ lands

as against any subsequent purchaser or mortgagee unless a

copy were registered in the office of the Clerk of the Court

of Queen's Bench at Toronto, before the execution of the

conveyance to the subsequent purchaser or mortgagee.

There was also a provision for a release of any lands from

the operation of the bond.

By the Revised Statute of Ontario, chapter 113, bonds to

(p) See also /mp-'Ho' L. d H. Co. v. O'HulHvan, I'.U. 1112:

UcMiUan v. McMilUin, 23 Ont. R, 351.

(g) T. A L. Co. V. G<:lhtgher, 8 P.R. 97; Armntronit v. /.j/c. 27

Ont. R. 511 ; 24 App. R. 5^3. See Broten v. McLean, 18 Ont. R. 533.

jiiid .ihrll V. Morriaon, 19 Ont. R. 669. The former of these two

cases may he supported on the i^ounii that the dischttrf^ of mortjnij.'e

passed the estate; but the authority of .Ue latter case is to say the

le.iat doubtful. See .McLeod v. Woodland, 25 Ont. R. .111. wliere

under somewhat similar circumstances to those in the last two cases

cited relief was refused on account of acquiescence.

(rl Leith R.P. Stat. 331.
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the Crown mode or entered into since the 15th An^st, 1866,

or thereafter made, are to bind real property to no further,

other, or greater extent than bonds between subject and sub-

ject ; and the real estate of any debtor to the Crown is to be
bound only to the same extent and in the same manner as

the real estate of any debtor where the debt is due from one

subject to another.

By the same Act, from and after 1st January, 1874, any
lands theretofore bound by rcRistration of any Crown bond,

are released from the charge so created, so far as the same
is within the authority of the Province.

There are many bonds registered which are given by
public servants and officers of the Dominion, and which are

therefoi not within the scope of this Act. Search should

therefore still be made for Crown bonds in the proper office

at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and if any are discovered which
provide for the performance of duties by Dominion officers,

they should be cancelled, or the land released from their

operation.

The Referee of Titles under the Quieting Titles Act has

a list of registered Crown bonds to which reference may be

made in matters before him.

f:

I
•'

',1

-Ml

H
• >

8. Lis pendens.

When an action is pending in which the title to land is

called in question, it is necessary, in order to prevent defeat

of the purpose of the action by alienation of the land, to

treat any such alienation as void as against any judgment
which may be pronounced against the defendant ; and so a

rule has been established that the purchaser is bound by the

judgment delivered in the action. The rule was sometimes

said to depend on notice, and to be based upon the fiction
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that evevy man was presumed to be attentive to what
i

in the Courts of Justice(s). But better authorities put it

on the ground that the rule is not dependent upon notiee(Ot

but is one of necessity, otherwise there would be no end to

litigation. Lord Cranworth. in Bellamy v. 8abine{u), said

"Where a litigation is pending between a pluintifif and a

defendant as to the right to a particular estatp, the necessi-

ties of mankind require that the decision of the Court in the

suit shall be binding, not only on the litigant parties, but

also on those who derive title under them by alienations

made pending the suit, whether such alienees had or had not

notice of the pending proceedings. If this were not so,

there <'Muld be no certainty that the litigation would ever

come 10 an end. A mortgage or sale made before final

decree to a person who had no notice of the pending pro-

ceedings tvould always render a new suit necessary, and so

interminable litigation might be the consequence." In the

same case it was pointed out that the doctrine was not

confined to Courts of Equity, but was common to all

courts (v).

The filing of a bill, under the old chancery practice, call-

ing the title in ^'lestion constituted a lis pendens, although

the subpoena h^d not been served(w) ; but as against a de-

fendant not originally made a party, it was a lis pendens as

to him or.i\ from the tmie of his being added aa a party(j:)

;

and the principle of that decision would apply to the pre-

sent practice. An administration suit or action is a lis

(a) Story Eq. Jur. sec. 405; Biern v. Mill, 13 Ves. at p. 120.

(() Price V. Price, .35 Ch. J>. 302.

(u) 1 DtfG. 4 J. 578, oitpd in Price v. Price, 35 Ch. D. at p. 302.

(v) See also Metcalfe v. Pulvertoft, 2 V. & B. 205; GaakcU v.

Durdin, 2 B. A Beat. 169; Co. Litt. 102 a, b.

(«?) Drew V. Norbury, 3 J. & L, 207; Worsley v. Scarborough,
3 Atk. 392; Croft v. Oldfield, 3 Swan. 278.

(x) Juson V. Oardiner, 11 Gr. 23.
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pendens, where the object is to realize debts charged on
land, quoad lands charged and sold under the decree or

judgment (y), and presumably administration proceedings

commenced by summary motion would also be a Us pendens
quoad the property affected. But not where the purchaser

has a right to believe that the sale is for t'le purpose of pay-

ing the testator's debts (s).

By the rules of practiee(a) a summary proceeding by
way of motion may be taken by a judgment creditor to set

aside a void conveyance, or to render an interest, not sale-

able under legal process, liable to satisfy the debt ; the notice

of motion may contain a description of the lands and a cer-

tificate of Us pendens may issue for registration. The lis

pendens would exist probably as soon as the necessary affi-

davits were filed for use on the motion, but it would affect

parties not otherwise notified only from registration of the

certificate.

Before the Act respecting registration of certificates of

lis pendens the doctrine was a great hardship upon a iona

fide purchaser. By this Act(6) "the instituting of an action

or the taking of a proceeding, in which action or proceeding

any title or interest in land is brought in question, shall not

be deemed notice of the action or proceeding to any person

not being a party thereto, until in cases where the land is

registered under the Land Titles Act a caution is registered

under that Act, nor in other cases until a certificate signed

by the proper officer of the court has been registered in the

Registry office of the Registry division in which the land is

situate." Foreclosure and sale suits upon registered mort-

gages are excepted.

(y) Drew v. Xorburtf, 3 J. 4 L. 267; Price v. Price, 3.5 Ch D
297.

(«) Price V. Price, 35 Ch. D. at p. 301.

(a) Rules I0I5, et acq.

(6) R.S.O. cap. 51, sec. 97.

m
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It will be noticed that the mere brininnK of the action

or isfluinp of a writ w not to be notice; but if the purchaser

has actual notice of the action or proceeding in any other

way, it is eoiieeiveU that ho wonld be bound though a cer-

tificate of lis pfUfU'iiti was not registered. It will also be

observed that the statute proceeds upon the assumption that

the doctrine is foiinded on notice.

It has been said that a conve.vance pendente lile is

void(c) ; but this is to be taken in a qualified sense. It is

treated as not affecting or varying the rights of the parties

in the action, who are not bound to take any notice of the

title of a purchaser so acquired(d). The purchaser takes

subject tc any judgment that may be pronounced against

the party from whom he acquires title(f ).

The remedy against a purchaser pendente lite is a sum-

mary one. In Gtiskell v. Durdin(f), where the plaintiff

established his title to the lands, a stranger who had taken

a lease from the defendant pendente lite was dispossessed

by injunction, and a motion to restore him to possession

was refused, and he was left to his remedy against iiis land-

lord. But where a stranger to the suit took a lease pendente

lite from a devisee with leasing power, it was held that a

creditor coming in under a decree for sale of the lands,

which were devised for payment of debts, could not eject

the lessee on a summary motion, because he claimed under

the same instrument which enabled the devisee to lease(9).

He might, however, on a deficiency of assets, attack the

lease in another suit. The Court in that case recognized the

rule followed in Gd'ikfll v. Durdin, and said further that

(c) Walker v. SmalUcoo,^, Ami). 076.

(dl Metcalfe v. Ptilverlofl, 2 V. 4 B. 200.

(e) Bp. of Winchester v. I'aine, 11 Ves. 197; Garth v. Ward, 2

Atk. 174.

If) 2 B, i Beat. 107.

(^) Moore v. McXamara, 2 B. & Beat. 186.
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the purchaser must bring a suit for the pnrpoM of eitcb-
lishing his title it he could.

A certificate of i« pendent issued in an action in which
the title to land does not properly come in question is an
abuse of the practice of the Court, and will be set asideC*),
and it will not of course affect a bona fide purchaser; and if

the action be collusive, fictitious or iUusory the certiBcate
will be set aside and a purchaser will not be bound(i).
A certificate of lis pendens is a mere allegation of a fact,

i.e., that an action is pending, and the registration is de-
signed to give notice to persons dealing with the land that
some interest therein is called in question. And so it was
uniformly held, before the Act to be presently noticed, that
in a proper case for a certificate of lis pendens nothing
could dissolve or discharge it but the termination of the
action(j), even when an offer was made otherwise to secure
the plaintiff(J:). It has been likened to an injunction (i),
and its design and operation is similar, and the plaintiff
must be diligent in prosecuting his action(m), and in one
case the Court dissolved an injunction against parting with
the land in question in order that an advantageous sale
might be carried out, on the ground of convenience (n).

By an Act, 53 Viet. cap. 33(o), h"wever, provision is

made tor vacating certificates of lis pendens. This statute
recognizes two classes of cases—first, those in which the
plaintiff, or other party at whose instance the certificate was
issued, does not in good faith prosecute the litigation; sec-

(*) \rhilc V. White, 6 PR, 208.

„rtj,;Vo p"r 2«:
^- ^"°''- ^ ^''- ''•• '"• ^^^' «*'"'«"•' '• Jf"--

(;') Sheppard v. Kennedy, 10 P.R. 242.

(fc) Foster v. Moore, 11 P.R. 447.

{I) Per BUke, V.C, Finnegan v. Keenan, 7 P.R. ggo
(m) Preston v. rtt66tn, 1 Vera. 288.

in) Eadlfj v. Lotion Bank of Scotland, 3 D. J. & S. 03.
(o) Now R.S.O. cap. 51. sec. 98.

13—TITUS, fi
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ondly, where the plnintiff'ii cliiim Ih not to recover the land

in ipicii, lint to recover ii Hum of money or money 'n worth

which in chargeable on, or payable ont of, the land, or for

which he claims that the land Bhonld he Hubject to payment,

or where he elainw the land itwlf, or in the alternative,

damattea. In the Hrat in«tanee. which eompriHCn all caaes of

neglect to pro»eeule, the Court or a Judiie may make an or-

der vaeatint! the eeitiHcate of Hi iiiiidnia at any time dur-

ing the litigation ; in the weond. the certificate may be va-

cated upon «ueh tennis as to giving security or otherwis.' as

may be deemed just. Thus, in an action for speeitie per-

formance liy a purchaser, the vendor might obtain an order

vacating a certitieate of lu iiiiidcm on establishing that

the plaintiff was not in good faith prosecuting his action,

leaving him to such other remedy as he might be advised to

ask in his action. And where an action for e<iuitalile exe-

cution against lanil is broughl. the Court has power to

vacate the certificate of Us pntduix on proper security be-

ing given, thus substituting the security for the land. In

such a case, also, if the plaintiff did not in good faith prose-

cute his action, the certificate might be discharged without

terms.

By section 99 of the Act the order vacating the certifi-

cate of ii-1 pnidiiis is not to be registered until the four-

teenth day alter it is made unless a Judge reverses the order

meanwhile or postpones or forbids registration. This is a

provision made for the protection of the plaintiff, or other

person for whose benefit the certificate has been registered.

Therefore, the plaintiff may himself obtain fr parte an

order vacating his certificate, and register it forthwith,

although the defendant objects, lie is in the same position

as it he had discontinued his actionCp).

Where a certificate of lis pendens has been registered

and the action is dismissed, it is not necessary to procure an

(p) UcOillivray v. Williams, t O.L.R. 454.
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ordiT .liwharttinR the ••.rtifli.nti.. Tli,. i\m»i«m\ of the
action put, an end to tin- li.i. uiul thf wrtiHcat.- of th.' oril.T
or jiiiltHiicnt (lixniiKHini; Ihc action nniy thfn he rct(i».
tcn.d((/). And where u ilecree on fnrther directions wai
regiHtered. and the original decree was afterwards revenu'd
the .cgistration of the revcrainK order was hehl to he anfti-
cient to destroy tlie lien created hy O'ltistrntion of the decree
on further direeti<iMs(r).

It has hei^n held that the mere refistration of a certifi-
cate uf (,.< ,1, ml, „H does not create an incunihnincc upon the
land, apart from the equity on which the litigation is

*"""•
• """ it '» '"'rely a notice of th,. pinintirt's claim.

re(|u.rinii all persona dealing with the land to look inlo tlie
claim, and do..s not excuse a pureha«,.r from eompletinc his
eontract(.v). Hut in a recent e.ise(0 it was held that the
vendor was hound to remove certiHcatca of lln i„,„hni in
order to make a clear registered title.

9. Dotlir.

The inchoate ritrht of a wife to dower in her husband '.«

land is a spc^cics of incumhrance upon the estate, and a
purcha.ser is entitled to have a release of dowiT hy the ven-
dor's wife or an ahatenient in tli,. purchase money, even
though the contract does not I'xpressly provide that the ven-
dor is to procure such a released!).

And not cu.ly in the ease of the vendor, hut with respect
to every devolution of the estate in the chain of title, shmild
the purchaser assure himself either that dower has beoD
barred or that no such richt exists. If there exists any

\tj) Dpxlpr V. Cosfnrd, 1 (.'h. t'h. 22.

(r) Orahiim v. Chalmern, 2 Ch. Cli. M.
(») Bull V. Hutchmtt, .12 Bpav. rtl.1.

(!) i?r B^ihiet rf Ont. hir. Suiitl,/, n; Ont. R. 2,')!'.

.t"'
'"" > ""o« V. Hraiipre. .-, (ir. .->!I0. Where tile wife ioiii,m the contrac ,e „ n n«-w»„ry pnrty to an action of speeilie per-

fornianee: Lou^htad v. Hiuhbfi, 27 (ir. :1S7.
e-^^"" iier

,i|J
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deed iu wliich there is no bar of dower, or If the title ii de-

rived under n will, nr l).v inheritance or lUcceMion, inquiry

hould l)e made whether the grantor wa« married at the time

of the oonveyanee. iind if no whether hi« wife ia d"adi or if

the testator or intestate left a widow. And if the widow of

a teatator i» alive, the will ahould Iw read for the purpoM

of aacertaininn whether slie waa put to her election, and if

«o, inquiry »hiiul«l be made aa to whether »he ha« elected.

The requisites of dower are; 1. Marriage. 2. Seiain of

the hiwband. 3. Death of the husband.

A» to raarriage. In this Province the same evidence of

marriage which is accepted in matters of pedigree ii auffl-

cient to sustain the marriage where the dower of the wife

is in question. It is not neceaaary to prove the marriage

strictly; evidence of cohabitation and repuUtion will be

Bufficl-utu- The marriage neen not be canonicaVre)

As to seisin. To entitle the widow to dower at law the

bnaband must have been seised during the coverture; and

seisin in law is sufficient. If the legal estate resta in the

husband but for a moment the dower atUchea and .lannot

be got rid of except by a release. And so, where a convey-

ance is made and a mortgage taken back immediately to

secure purchase money, the dower of the purchaser'a wife

will attach {«•) But the seiain of a grantee to nsea will not

entitle his wife to dower.

The husband must be seised of an estate of inheritance

of such a nature that the issue of the wife, if any, might in-

herit. Thus if land be conveyed to A. and the heir* of his

i..\ pn.iHi« V Moore 5 U.C.K. 16; Oraham v. Law. 7 C.P. 3\«:

M aitU, p. IM.

(re) Re Hurray Cmal, e Ont. B. 685. Sen further on this 1 C.

L.T. 807, 667. 616, 665.

(„) Poll> V. U^ycr,. 14 U.C.R. 499, .Vorton v. Smith, 20 V.C.R.

ei3.
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bmly by IiIh wife Jane, and Jane dim, and A. marriea attain,

hiH neeund wife in nut dowable of thin Imiil, d.r htr insnc

coiilj never inherit it(i).

Where the hiwhand haa been entitled to a right of entry
or action in any land and hiii widow would he entitled to
dower out of the same if he had recovered poBnesaion, ahe
will Iw entitled to dower althontth her Inmband did not re-

cover poBsemion if «he «ue« for it within the period during
which her hnnband could have euforceil his right of ac-
tion (i/). But if the husband ia ditweised during coverture
the wife's right to dower is not atleeted. She ipccupieu the
aauie position as if her husband had conveyed without a
bar of dower(«).

Where the land of which the husband i» seised is, at the
time of alienation by hiui or at the time of his death, if he
died 8.'ised, in a state of nature and unimproved by clear-

ing, feueint.'. or otherwise for the purpose of > iiUivation or
occupation, the widow is not entitled to dower therein(ii).

Very strict evidence of the wild state of the land should be
caUed for in a case of the kind, for the doweress is a favour-
ite in law. Cutting down timber for sale only would seem
not to be within the Act ; but aiii/ work dme with a view to
cultivation or occupation, however insignificant, would give
the wife a right to dower, her title depending upon prin-
ciple and not upon degree.

The widow of a joint tenant has no dower in her hns-
band's estate, for by the operation of the conveyance the
whole estate vests in the survivor on his death and does not
descend(i)

; but the widow of a tenant in eomrnon is dow-

(») Cam, Dow. Chap, VIII.

(i/) R.S.O. cap. 164, flpc, 3,

(j) McDonald v, Mcitillaa, 23 f.C.R. 302.

(a) R.S.O. cap. 104, «ec, 4.

(6) Baakin v, Frasvr, 12 (M*, 338,

if
^

in

I
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I I

able, for Ikt husbands estate does not survive but de-

volves upon bis representatives at his death(c).

If the husband's estate be a remainder or reversion in

fee expectant on a life estate, his widctw is not entitled to

dower if be alien or die pending the life estate; for the

seisin of the freehold is in the life tenant((7). But if a re-

mainder or reversifin be expeetant on a term of years, the

widow of the reintnnderuian or reversioner is dowable, be-

cause tlie possession of the tenant is the seisin of the re-

niainderinan or reversioner.

If the husband makes a eonti'aet fur sale of his land be-

fore marriaiie his widow is not dowahle thouph he die before

eonveyanee( » ).

Wheiv lands are l)ouirht witii partnership moneys, either

for the purposes ctf the parttiershiji. nr for speculation by

the partners, even thouirb the l>uyini: and selliii}; of land be

not within the scope nf the partnership Imsiness. the wives

of the partners arc not dowable(/').

Xo diiwci' i>< ivcovcrable out of land whieb is jrraiilid by

the Crown its mininL-^ land in cas*' tlu' land is on or after

the :Jlst (hiy of D.-cnib.-i-. 1HM7. eonvcyrd ro the husband of

the person cliiimini; dtiwcr. and such husband (htcs not die

iicneticially entitb-d thci-etn(;y 1.

Where the husband's estate whs nil equitable one the

wife, at comiiion law was nc»t dowatiic. Ix'cause the seisin

was in the trustee nc nther persiin having: the lejral estate.

But by the Ditwer Aet. "where a busltftud dies beneticially

entitled to any land fiT an ititei-est which iloes not entitle

his wife til dow.T at conunon law. and such interest,

Icl Ifniti V. //. 14 \ XM. 4117.

id) runniiiHii V. Ahiiiir,\ 12 I'-Cl!. ;i:!il; I'lilUr v. tU-tiiis, IK I'.

C.R. 546: Li-itrh v. Mil.illun, Z Ont. It. :.S7,

(«) iiurdim V. tloniun, 10 (ir. 4(i(i.

(f) liv Mufiir Hull lUnrU, A Out. II. 'li:*.

\,j) R.S.O. fiip. 1(14. Mf. .V
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wlirther wholly eqi ., ,-,in ,„ p.,rt! • U-pil and partly equit-
iibli', is an estate of inheritance i: possession, or eiiual to an
estate of inheritance in possession (other than an estate in
joint tenancy), then his wkIom- shall be entitled to dower
out of such land"(/0.

The widow •« ripht to dower does not arise under this
clause of the Act unless the husband dies entitled ; and so
where the husband's estate is an ec|uitabie one (excepting
the ease of lands niorffrasjed by himself since 1871)) he may
convey without joinina his wife to bar dower. For instance,
if he makes a contract for the purchase of land he is e(|uit-

ably entitled to the land in fee simjile. but his wife will not
be entitled to dower unless he dies so entitled(il.

Ami this is so where a man pin-cha.ses an estate in uiort-

irai;!-. or mortftasri's his land and then nnu'ries. or irj any case
where he acquires an equitable estate, nut havinj; been
seised of the lefTul estate durini; the eovertun'; in all such
cases his wife is not dowable, unless he dies lieneficially en-

titleil. Conse(|uently he can ali.'U suell e(iuitable estate

without .joinins; his wife in the conveyanee(,/). But where a

husband i-onlraeted to pui-eha.se lanil. and before taking a
conveyance, nuirtjiafied it with a power' of side, and authoi-.

ized the mortjiasiee to eouqili-te the purchase and j;et in the

lepil estate, and then died without havinir paid oil' the niort-

S-'ap-. but beiii'r lienefieially entitled to the land, and the

niortKaKee sold luider the power of sale, it was held that,

althou^'h the husband ilied beneficially entitled, the power
of sal.' related back to the time of its creation, and was such
a valid alienation of his equitable estate in his lifetime

as to deprive the widow of dower(A'i.

(*) R.S.O. cup. Ili4, .I-.'. -2.

li) Cmig V, TrmiiUlmi, S Ci. 4S:l.

(y) tiardiier V. Uroini^ lit Out. K. 'JilS.

ik} liDiitli V. Smith, y (Jr. 4.'>l.

:! it

m
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With regard to lands of which the husband has been

seised during the coverture, and which he has mortgaged,

his wife joining in the mortgage to bar dower, a distinction

must be drawn between those cases which arose before the

Act of 1879(0, and those which arose thereafter. Before

that Act the only statutory enactment affecting such eases

was the first (now the second) section of the Dower Act,

which is quoted above. Where the wife joined with her hus-

band in conveying the legal estate, his interest in the land

was by the mortgage converted, with her consent, into an

equitable estate, and unless he died beneficially entitled the

wife was not dowable. Consequently he could, after such a

mortgage, alien his equity of redemption without the neces-

sity of the wife's joining tn bar dower(m). In Forrest v.

Laycockin), the contrary opinion was expressed, but that

case contains other elements upon which the decision of the

principle point in issue might rest. And in Black v. Foun-

tain(o), Flfiiry v. Pringle{p), and Ee Rohcrtson{q) , it was

agreed that the wife was dowable in an equity of redemp-

tion, where she joined her husband in making the mortgage,

only in case he died beneficially entitled to the land; and

in Beavis v. McGuirc{r) , the same principle was affirmed

by the Court of Appeal.

By the Act of 1879, which now forms part of the Dower

Act(s), the second section does not affect eases of mortgaged

land where the wife bars her dower by the mortgage, and a

different rule now applies to all such cases. Section 7

(I) 42 Vict. cap. 22.

(m) Moffat V, Thomson, 3 Gr. 111.

in) 18 Gr. 611.

(o) 23 Gr. 174.

(p) 2Q Gr. 67.

(7) 25 Gr. 270; ainiiiu'd ibid. 480; aee alao Re Bcicish, 17 Ont.

R. 454.

(r) 7 App. R. 704.

(«) R.S.O. cap. 164.
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(1) enacts that, "No bar of dower contained in any mort-

gage, or other instrument intended to have the effect of a

mortgagee or other security, upon real estate, shall operate to

bar such dower to any greater extent than shall be necessary

to give full effect to the rights of the mortgagee or grantee

under such instrument." Sub-section 2 enacts that, "In

the event of a sale of the land comprised in such mortgage

or other instrument, under any power of sale contained

therein, or under any legal process, the wife of the mort-

gagor or grantor who shall have so barred her dower in such

lands, shall be entitled to dower in any surplus of the pur-

chase money arising from such sale, which may remain after

satisfaction of the claim of the mortgagee or grantee, to the

same extent as she would have been entitled to dower in the

land from which such surplus purchase money shall be de-

rived had the same not been sold."

Tlie original Act was held to relate only to mortgages

made after it was passed, viz., 11th ilarch, 1879{i)-

After its enactment opinion fluctuated a good deal as to

its construction. In Smart v. Sorenson{ii), Re Music Hall

Block{v), and Calvert v. Black(w)^ the opinion was ex-

pressed that after the wife had joined in a mortgage to bar

dower, shr was entitled to dower in the equity of redemption

only in case of her husband's dying entitled thereto, the sec-

ond section of the Act applying to cases of this kind, in the

same manner as to all other oases of equitable estates. In

Re Croskenjlx), however, it was held by Boyd, C, that in-

asmuch as the bar of dower was only effectual for the pur-

poses of the mortgage, the wife had a residue, namely, the

equity of ivdemption, in which dower was not barred, and

' .^i^ ni\

V m

^uim

it) Marlindalc v. Clarksan, (i App, R. 1,

lu) Ont. R. 04.

ir) 6 Ont. R. 22S.

(ml 8 P.R. 25S.

(X) 16 Ont. R. 207.

" "W
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tlierefori' in any subjfpqucnt oonveyanee it wtmld be neces-

sary for her to join in order to free the eijuity of redemp-

tion from her elaini for d()wer. Cases of this (^lass are by

this decision treated as an exception to the (reneral rule laid

down l)y sectiiPU two of the Aet. and as heint; more pecul-

iarly within the provisions of section 7, snb-section 1.

The (juestion tinally eanie liefore a Divisional Court, in

frail V. Hii II IK II {!)). where it was held that the wife is a

necessary party to a conveyance of the ei|uity of redemp-

tion. Street. J., after referrl;iii to previous cases, proceeiled

thus:—"Section ."ilJi appiars to settle conclusively in fa-

vour of tile wife the i|uestion as to the rijlht of the husband

to convey away, withcmt his wife's concurrence, but free

from her ilowei'. the ecpiitable estate re]]uiinin<: in him after

a niortijasie in which slie had .joined; because, to hold other-

wise wcndd be to hold that the bur of dower in the mortgage

operated not only to irive full etfeet to the ri^'lit of tiie niort-

u'ajree luidi'r the iuoi-tj.'aL;e. but also enabled the husband to

deal with tlii' er|uity left in him to tlii' pre.judiee of his

wife's dower in it ; and tliis woulil be contrary to the express

provision in the section. .\ri eipiity of redemption created

in this way. that is, liy ii iiiortwiiie of the husband's lejial

estate, the wife .joinim: to liai- dower, is, therefore, under

section ."). an exception to the iteneral rule contained in sec-

tion 1 of tin- siime Aet. which wives a wife dower only in

those ei|uitiible estates "f which her husband dies seised."

In hari ly with this the Court also decided

that in aseertainins; the iiiuniliim of the dower, the compu-

tation is to hi nade upon the surplus onl.v, and not, as pre-

vicuisly held, upon the whole value of the land.

'I'hiscase was followed in dim mill v. SiUiijiiiiin \. where,

however, it was held that the dower is to be computeil upon

what would bi' the full value of the land if uniucuml)ered,

(p/i i\ dm. 1!. 1.

Ill Now >ec. 7 (h "f n.S.O.

(o) 2U Out. R. ao7.

.p. m.
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and i'nitt v. Buiutdl was, on that point. oviTruIed. In the

same year (1895) another statute was pa8sed(b) which re-

enacted the provisions of tin* fornKT Act. and added, "and
the iinioimt to which she is entith'd shall he calculated on

the ImsiH of the amount realized from the sale of the land,

and not upon the amount realized fnnu the sale over and

above the amount of Ihe mortjiii-ze only." By sub-section '2

this enactment does not apply where the mort^ajre is for

unpaid purchase money nf the land.

The result is that when* a mort^'iit:e with bar of dower

has bwn made before the Act. and is still siU)sistin«r, the

husband may alien the land and the wife will be botmd

thoujrh she does not join to bar dower. Kut since the Act,

the wife has dower in the ei|uity of redemption and should

be a party to a conveyanee thereof. And inasmuch as sec-

tion 7 applies ouly to cases in which the wife .joins to bar

iiuwer in a. mort<:au'e made Ity her- husband, it is ap|>re-

hended that if a man befon- miirriaL'e iiiorlij:ay:es his land,

he may after marriay:e. the nmrtiraiie still s\il)sistinjr. alien

withiiut joining his wife'r .

And where a piu'chaser i-f liind paid utV a iiiurtLMjfe and

took a statutory diseharire. and on the same day took a con-

veyance from the vendoi- and iravr back a morlirau'e for the

reitminder of the ])urehase niriii'y. ;irul a sale subsequently

took place under a subsi'iiuent mort^^aire. it was held that

the wife was n<it entitled to tlowi-r, the husband never hav-

inir had more than an eiiuitiibjc interest in the Iand(<n.

Where a wife is confined in n liniatie asylum, and while

so conHned, the husband acipiii-es land, he may duriii!>: such

confinement, ct)nvey the land free from dower'(f').

Where a wife has been livinir apart from her husbatul

under such circumstances as disentitle her to alimiuiy, the

m

ill

(h) .')M Vict, fiiji. :;.». s.T, ;l; iio\\ R.s.o.

tr) lliirdncr V. Broini, 1!> Out. K. 20_'.

(./I Itr hitckhardl, all Out. li. 111.

(!) It.S.O. ™, 1114, »i'c. II.

.,|,. IIU. ,
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husband may apply to a Judge of the High Court for an

order to sell free from dower, and if the order is made, the

husband may sell free from dower; but if the wife has not

been living apart under sueh eireumstances as disentitle her

to dower, the order is to provide for the value of the dower

which is to remain a charge on the property or to be other-

wise secured for the w'delf).

Where a wife is confined in a lunatic asylum, a similar

order may he made to convey free from dower and to secure

the value to the \\\ie{g). An \ a similar order may be made

when the wife is not confined in an asylum, but is insane,

upon evidence and examination of the wife(/i).

Where a wife has been living apart from her husband

for five years or more, and the husband sells and i2onveys,

or mortgages his land, the wife not joining to bar dower, and

the purchaser or mortgagee had no notice that the wife was

living, the same proceedings may be taken as are provided

where the wife was a lunat'c(0- And so also where the hus-

band is living with a woman who is not his wife, but recog-

nizes lii'i' as his wife{j).

When land is sold by a sheriff under an execution

against the husband the wife's dower is not barred(A.-) ; but

a sale for taxes operates as an extinguishment of every

claim and deprives the widow of dower(i).

Before the 11th of May, 1839, it was necessary to ren-

der a bar of dower effectual that the wife should be exam-

ined apart from her h\isband as to her consent, and a certi-

ficate of the examination and consent endorsed upon the

deed. But since that date and before the Married Women's

{f) Ibid. see. 12.

ig) liid. »w. 13.

(h) Ibid. sec. 14.

(i) Ibid. sec. i".

if) Ibid. eec. 17, flubseo. 2.

(k) Walker V. Pourrs, R. & J. Dig. 1125.

(0 Tomlinson v. Bill, 5 Gr. 231.
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Property Acf 1884, a married woman iiiiKht bar her dower

in any lands by joining with her husband in a deed in which

a release of dower was contained(m).

By the Act respecting dower(H) it was enacted that a

married woman might bar her dower by a deed to which

her husband was not a party. It was required, however, to

be made in conformity with The Married Women's Real

Estate Actio), in order to be effectual. The latter Act re-

quired the husband to be a party to the deed. This incon-

sistency has been removed by a repeal of that part of the

latter Act which required the husband to join, and that

part of the former Act which required the deed to be in

accordance with The Married Women's Real Estate Act{p).

And a married woman may now bar her dower by a deed

containing a release to which her husband is not a

party (g).

And any married woman, under twenty-one years of

age, of sound mind, might, on and since the 5tli of

May, 1894, and now may bar her dower in any land or

hereditaments by joining with her husband in a deed or

conveyance thereof to a purchaser for value, or to a mort-

gagee, in which deed or conveyance a release or bar of her

dower is contained, and she may in like manner release her

dower to any person to whom such lands or hereditaments

have been previously conveyed (r).

If the wife executes a deed by which her husband con-

veys land which contains a release of dower it is sufficient

to bar her dower though she is not named in the deed as

it

I
"!

Si !
I

iim

(m) C.S.U.C. cap. 84. »ec. 4; R.S.O.

Hill V. Oreentmod, 23 U.O.R. 404.

(n) R.S.O. (1877) cap. 128. sec. «.

(o) K.S.O. (1877) cap. 127.

(p) 47 Vict. cap. 19, sec. 22.

{g) R.S.O. cap. 165, sec. 3.

(r) R.S.O. cap. 105, sec. 5.

( 1S77) cap. I-'tJ. sec.
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a formnl party(«) ; but the iiiero niiriiiiK und sealing of a

deed which ilcn-s nut contain a ri'leaw iif (lower will not

diveat her of her rinlit to dowerU).

Dower will be barred if no action be bniuirht within ten

years from the death of the husband of the dowress, not-

withstandinu any di»)ibility(ii). But where the doweress

has, after the death of her husbanil. aetuiil possession of the

land, either alone or with the heirs or devisees of the hlis.

band, the period of ten years is to bi' computed from the

time when the possession ceased(l').

The Deroliitloii iif KsUltrs Acliw), section 4. sub-sec-

tion 2. declares that nothintr in the .\ct shall be construed

to take away a widow's ri^ht to ilower. But she nuiy by

deed or instrument in wriliuK. attesti'd by at least one wit-

ness, elect to take one-third absolutely in the undisposed of

realty of her husband in lieu of all dower.

It is essential that the election shall be clearly and ac-

tually nulde. Thus when a widow assumed that she was en-

titled to a distributive share in her husband's estate, and

reciting that she was so entitled, made a niortsiaRe in fee of

a share in the land, it was held that there was no election

or choice made, but a mere assnmption that she was entitled

to a share(j-). An instrument in form provided by the stat-

ute is essential, and tb.e verbal election of counsel in Court

will not sufflce(.i/). The election may be made by wilUi)

;

and it may be made at any time that the exigencies of ad-

ministration of the estate permit (a).

20 C.r. 7li. Ami J't'c Itt'Hinini v.

See lull

Tlioinliniin, - C'il. Cli.

(8) Bontir V. \Difhciili;

Badili-roic, 2t Out. K. 278.

(() Cum. Dow. ;l'.»."); aibl '

211.

(») R.S.O. cap. l.l:l. -1-. :

(i>) R.S.O. c»|>. l;i:l, »i'i'. 2ti.

(ic) R.S.O. ca]i, 127.

{T) Thomimin v. Mitln, noted in .\rniuur on Devolution, 222.

(J/) Ke (lahm:i, 17 I'.i!. 4!l.

l;l He lni!0l'l>!t, " O"'- " 2»:l-

In) flo.Vcr v. Slililrl, 2!l Ont. R. 388: 2.i App. K. 445.
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A wife may deprivf hi'i*s('If of the rii;ht to dower by a

(M'ttli'iiieiitlfc).

10. TfU'iiicif btf ihf Ciirtrsy.

'reimiit I>y the t-nrlt'sy of Kii^'liind is wheri- ji iiiiiti tnarrii'M

n woiiiiMi seised of an estiite of inlieriiunee, that is, of lantU

in fee simple or fee tiiil ; and has by her issue Ixirii alive,

wbieh is en|ml»Ie of inheritinw her estate. In this ease he

sbnll. on the death of bis wife, h4)ld the lands for his life,

as tenant by the curtesy (tf Kn^'hind(c).

There are four requisites, naiiifly niarriay:''. seisin of the

wife, issue, and death of tlie wife. The inarriajre nuist Ih?

lejjal but need not be eanutiieal(f/).

The seisin of the wife must lie an aetual seisin (ir pos-

session, and not a seisin in law; but where the wife's title

originates in a deed or record, and not in descent, seisin in

fact will be presumed until the contrary i)e shown; and

where her* title is by letters patent they of tlu'insi'lves con-

stitute seisin in fact('*).

The issue must Iv born allvf during the lifetime of the

mother. And it nust be eapalde of inheriting the mother's

estate. So, if a woman be tenant in tail made, and has issue

a female, the husband is rmt thereby entitled t() ln' tenant

by the curtesy.

Hy the birth of issue the husband becomes tenant by the

curtesy initiate, and on his wife's death his estate is eon-

sununate.

The ettVct of the varitms decisions and Acts, respecting

the property of married women, upon the estate by the cur-

tesy may be shortly stated as follows :—In all cases in which

the husliand would lie entitled to his estate hy the curtesy

r
1

'1

I'"'

ill) Toro'iio (lot. TiUHt forp'ii. v. tfaui, 'i:> Out. I!. 2.j().

(c) St'« R.S.O. cap. ;t30, wi-c. '>• Cm. Di;.'. Tit. V. cap. 1.

(rfl W- Miirraii Caml, II Ont. H. (iS.'). S|.(. nl«ii KiiW v. Iliiri

.3 O.L.R. (».

(p) H'fiiirr V. Bnrgcn, 22 C.P. 104.
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t !i

at eoiiimoii law, he will In- entitled to it iiotwithrtdnding any

of tho Alls relutinu to mnrriod wonifn's property, and he

is also entitled thounh the wife's estate is equitable, subject,

however, to the right of the wife to deprive him of his

estate in her separate property, whether legal or eciuitable,

either by instniinent iiihr nio» or by will. It will be neces-

sary thi'n to (!lanee at the Married Women's Property Acts,

in order lo ascertain which do, and which do not, make mar-

ried women's land separate estate.

The husband's right to this estate was expressly pre-

served by the llrst of our Acts r>spcctiug the property of

married wci :."(/), which took effect on the 4th May, 1859.

and enabled married women to have, hold and enjoy their

real and personal property free from the debts and control

of their husbands. It was held, moreover, that the estate of

a married woman under this Act was not separate estate in

the sense that she could disp.m- of it without her husband's

consent(<7). And she did not acquire the power to contract

to any greater extent than she was able to contract before

the Act((0 ; nor was any change made in the law of con-

veyance by married womenU). By the Act respecting the

conveyance of real estate by married women(j) it was neces-

sary th." ler husband should join in her conveyance as a

grantor^), and that she should submit to examination as

to her consent to the disposal of her property. In 1871 an

amendment was made as to the mode of execution, but the

joinder of the husband was retained as essential to the val-

idity of the conveyance((). At this period, then, a married

If) C.S.U.C. cap. 73, BMS. 4, 10.
, , ,

.

Ij,'
Koyal Can. Ba,.k ». UitchM. 14 Or. 412; Ch«mberl,un v.

ilcDonaU, 14 Gr. 447.

(k) Kraemer v. akn, 10 C.P. 470.

(i) Emrick v. Sulliran, 25 L'.C.R. 105.

(/) C.S.U.C. cap. 85.

(t) Ogden V. ilcArlltar, 36 U.C.r 246.

(!) 34 Vict. cap. 24.
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vvnmim cnukl hold her property fpt-i* fnun the debts and

cuntml of her hiiHband, hut she eoiild not make a valid con-

veyance without his ament ; and he was a neeessary party

to the eonveyancv alwi for the purpose of eonveyinir his own
intereNt in the land.

Tin Mnrrird W'umtn'n I'ropvrtij Act, iH72 (m), was

then pasKed, by whict" it was enacted as follows:
—"After

the pasHJnH of this Act, the real estate of any married

woman, whieh is owned by her at the lime of her marriafte,

or nc(|uired in any manner during her coverture, and the

rents, ifwues and profits thereof respectively, shall without

prejudice and subject to the trusts of any settlement aflfect-

iiiK the same, be 1 <'ld and enjoyed by her for her separate

use, iree from any estate or claim of her husband during

her lifetime, or as tenant by the curtesy, and her receipts

alone shall be a discharge for any rents, issues and profits;

and any married woman shall be liable on any contract

made by her respecting her real estate, aa if she were a

feme sole."

Shortly after the passinf? of this Act, a state of facts

arose which brought before the Court of Appeal the ques-

tion whether the husband of a woman, who was married be-

fore the Act, but acquired land and died after the Act was

passed, was entitled to an estate by the curtesy in the land.

The Ccmrt held that the married woman's real property

under this Act, had all the qualities of separate estate, in-

cluding the jus disponendi; that the wife might either by

instrument inter vivos, or by will, dispose of her real pro-

perty without the consent or concurrence of her husband

;

but that, if she did not effect a disposition of her property,

but left it to devolve according to law, the husband would

be entitled to an estate by the curtesy therein(«). At this

Hi

( 111 ) 35 Vict. cap. 1»

(a) furncM v. ililchell, 3 Ap|i. R. 510.
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time the Act miiiirinu the concurrence ol the hmband in a

„,„v,,j„ii( f ll... wife'n pn)perty W8« unrepealed; but it

,vaH detern.ii.«l ii< tlie Kame cane that the Act of 1872 n.ade

the wife's property Heparate estate in tlie laritent »en»e of

that term. an,l thnt th.re ««« annexed thereto the inKepar-

abh' right of aliennti.m without the con«ent of tte husband.

In 18-:t an Act »a» pB»«ed(o) which declared that any

married wo.nan of full »l.'e micbt convey her real estate by

deed but no deed wa» to be valid unless her husband was

a party to and executed the deed. In Funim v. M.lcheU,

the opinion was expn'ssed that this Act applied only to

those women who were not within the operation of the Act

of 1872(p). that i« those who had acquired property under

the Ccmsolidated Statute.

The result of the leRislutitm at this pei'i..d was that «

married wonmn who had ac.iuire.l land before the A.^ of

187>> took it subject to her husband's estate by the curtesy,

but if she uciuired it after the Act of 1872. she took .t as

«.parntc estate, and her husband, though entitled to an

estate bv the curtesy, was liable to be deprived of .t, and

would c'ou.e into the enjoyment of it. only in case she died

without haviuB disposed of it by instrument n,le,' ru-ns or

by will.
, p ,.

In 1877 an amendment was made to section one ot the

Act of 1872(9), which was embodied in the Revised Stat-

„te(r) and declared thnt nothing in the Act contained

shonld'pf'jndi"- "'<• "«"» "^ ^^' '"''"'""^ '" '?"',"
'T !

curtesy in any real estate of the wife which she had no dis-

posed of Ma- viros or by will. And by the same Act(s) it

was declared, ropeoting the enactment of 1872, that any

(o) 30 Vict. cap. 17.

(p) I'cr Burton.

Mom, C..T.. nt p. .il7.

{g) 40 Vict. Clip.

,1..\.. 3 App. R. "t PP-

,
Schc.l. A (150).

52-2. 523;

(r) K.S.O. (ISTT)

(.1 Sec. 10.
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iiiiirricd wonmii mIii)u1<1 tx- liuMi* nii iiiiy cnntrnct uimW by

her rfK[»fctinn lu-p n'lil t-Mtatc, hm if hIh- were u ft hu »olf.

Tliuimh tlu' foiiHtnu'litin c»f Ncrtittri 4 nf tin- Hi-vined

Stjitiitf of 1H77. in (k'terrDincil by Funttss v. MitchtU. which

is fnrtitU'd liy thi' words added hy thf mii'"idriu'nt of 1877,

it is til hi' obwrvfd that a very inipurtant alttTHliim was

inudf as to itn application; for, while tin- Act of 1872 ap-

plii'd to woiiH'ii iiiHrrlcd at any tiinc. thf Revised Stutiit*' re-

stricts the operation (tf the clause in i|U< ^ti*'!! tit women mar-

rieil after lind March. Ih72. Those who were married hv-

fore that date, acquiritiu hmd after th* citniiiij; into force

of the Uevised Statute. t«Mjk it \\\h\vv the hiw as it exiHted

before the Act of I>72. Those who were married after that

date held their lands owned by them at tlie time of their

marriage or aeijuircd thereafter as separate c^talr und the

estate by curtesy would arise only in land UTidivp,,,.,-*! of by

instrument intir virus or by wilt.

There remains, however, a tliird class as to whiih an

important i|uestion arises, naniely. winiien married before

the Act of 1872, wb*> aciiuii-ed land after that Act. and

d it until after the Revised Statute uf l'^77 came into

During; itie period lietweeii ihe Act of 1872 and the

Kevised Statute, they (on the authority of Funuss v.

Milchtll) held land thus ac(|uired as separate estate; and

the question arose on the coming: into force of the Revised

Statute, whether the third section, which iipplicd U> women

married on or before 2nd March, 1S72. and which was the

same in eiVcct as the Consolidated Statute, 18r)9, rendered

their lands on that account subject to the estate by the curt-

esy iu any event. An affirmative answer was driven to this

question in the case of (.lodfntj v. Hiii-ri.-<o>i{f). In that

ease a woman was married in IS.')!) and acipiiied the land in

question in July, 1872. In 1880 a bill wa.s lili d respecting

(t) a P.R. 272.

111,,
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the same lands; and it was held that it was not her separate

estate, and therefore that she should have sued by a next

friend. This is not a satisfactory decision, however. The

Revised Statutes, where they are not the same in effect as

the Acts for which they are substituted, are prospective

jnly, and not retrospective, in their operation(u) ;
and all

existing rights, titles and interests were saved(t)). There

should be no doubt that such a valuable right as that of a

married woman with respect to her separate property, both

as to the extent of her estate and her title to dispose of it,

wouH be within these saving clauses; bxit even without such

saving clauses, the Act should not have been construed as

retrospective with the effect of disturbing vested rights(«)).

It is therefore submitted that a woman married before the

Act of 1872, who acquired land after that Act, and retained

it until after the Revised Statute of 1877 came into opera-

tion, would, notwithstanding the latter Act, still hold it as

separate estate; and consequently that the estate by the cur-

tesy would arise only in the event of her dying without hav-

ing disposed of it by instrument inter vivos or by will.

By the nineteenth section, as we have seen, "any mar-

ried woman" was made liable on any contract respecting

her real estate as if she were a feme sole. Unless this sec-

tion is restricted to the cases of women married after 2nd

March, 1872, as by the Acts of 1872 and 1877 was appar-

ently intended (I ), and the Act requiring the joinder of

the husband in his wife's conveyance(y) to those of women

married on or before 2nd March, 1872, an intelligent con-

struction of the Act seems impossible. For in cases of the

second class the husband being a necessary party to the con-

(«) 40 Vict. cap. 6, 8cc. 10.

Iv) 40 Vict. cap. 6, aec. 0.

(iij) On tile principle followed in FurmM v. Slitckcll, supra.

(I) 3.5 Vict. Clip. 16. .ec. 1; 40 Vict, cap, 7. Sched. A (15«).

(y) R.S.O. (1877) cap. 127, sec. 3.
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veyanee and not compellable(2) to join unless a part}- to

the contract, the wife's contract could not be enforced as

that of a feme sole(a). And in cases within the first class,

if the wife is liable on her contract as a feme sole the hus-

band cannot be a necessary party to her conveyance. And
the fortieth section of The Keal Estate Succession Act{b),
which saved the estate by the curtesy, while pointing out

the course of descent of real pniperty, must be similarly

confined in its operation.

In 18S4 an Act was passed respecting the property of

married women, which came into force on the 1st July,

1884(c). It repealed the Revised Statute respecting the

property of married women((i), and provided that the re-

peal should not affect any act done or right acquired while

the Act was in force, or any right or liability of any hus-

band or wife married before the commencement of the Act,

to sue or be sued under the provisions of the repealed Act,

in respect of rights and liabilities which accrued before the

connnencement of the Act. It also repealed that part of

section three of the Revised Act which required the joinder

of the husband in his wife's conveyance of her real estate,

and other sections, and made her property separate estate.

When the statutes were again revised, in 1887, the

clauses of the original consolidated statute of Upper Can-

ada, and of the Act of 1872 as amended in the revision of

1877. were again inserted, although the Act of 1884 ex-

pressly repealed them, thus showing an apparent intention

on the part of the Legislature to preserve the distinction as

(j) See Furnma v. Ililchell, .1 App. R. at p. 517. Prouclfoot,
V.C., in Bou9tead v. Whitmore, 22 Gr. at p. 229, thouffht that if neces-
sary the husband might be compelled to join, though his doing so
under such circumstances would be an inane formality.

(0) Fumeaa v. Mitchell, 3 App. R. at p. 517.

(1) R.8.0. (1877) cap. 105.

(c) 47 Vict. cap. 10.

(d) R.S.O. (1877) cap. 125.

Ill

i M
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to the varimis species of property which had been created

by the passage <if tl\e various Acts, subject to this exception,

however, that a woman entitled to property which, before

the Act of 1884, was not separate property, could convey

her interest in it without her husband's consent. In Moore

V. Jacksonie), the defendant, a woman married in 1869.

acquired land in 1879 and 1882, which, but for the Act of

1884, would not have been separate estate. That Act, how-

ever, by the repeal of the provision requiring the husband

to join in order to make a valid conveyance, enabled her to

convey her own interest, at least, separate and apart from

him and without his consent-, and that alienable interest of

hers was held by the Supreme Court of Canada to be separ-

ate estate. It was not necessary for the disposition of the

appeal, to decide whether or not she could, by her convey-

ance, deprive lier husband of his estate by the curtesy.

There is nothing in the Act to indicate that it is to have any

retrobnective operation!/), and to deprive of their vested

interests the husbands of aU women who had acquired pro-

perty before the Act was passed. And, there being no judi-

cial expression of opinion to the contrary, a purchaser may

still assume, in such cases, that the estate of the husband

exisU, and, if well advised, wiU insist upon his joining in

the conveyance in order to divest himself of his estate.

The Revised Statute of 1897(g) now contains the pre-

vious enactments in consolidated form, the various sections

being made applicable to the period during which they were

originally effective.

With regard to all other cases, those falling under the

Acts of 1872, 1877 and 1884, which made the property of

the wife separate estate in the full sense of the term, the

(r) 20 Onl. R. 052: 10 App. R. 385; 22 S.C.R. 210.

if) ScoK V. iri/e, 11 P.R. 83, following Turnhull v. Fomaii. 1..

Q.B.D. 234.

(J) R.S.O. cai.. 163.
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wife has undoubtedly the power by her own conveyance to

deprive the husband of his estate by the curtesy. The rea-

son for the decision in Furness v. Mitchell applies to the

construction of these latter Acts as well as to that of 1872,

with which it dealt particularly, and which gave to the

wife's property the quality of separate estate, and so en-

abled her to dispose of it without her husband's consent and

free from any estate of his. The words of Sir George Jes-

sell, M.R., in Cooper v. 3Iacdonald(h) , are very apposite in

dealing with this Act, although the question before the

Court arose out of a settlement to the wife's separate use.

"A gift of a fee simple estate or a gift of a capital sum of

money to the separate use of a married woman gives her

the same power of alienation over it as if she were a single

woman. She is entitled to dispose of it as if she were not

a married woman at all, and that at once gets rid of any

notion of the husband having an interest. Whatever inter-

est he would have had in the absence of disposition is got

rid of by the disposition. • • It therefore appears to

me that to earrj- that out, the right to the separate use en-

titled her to dispose of it as much against the husband's

estate by the curtesy as against the son's estate as heir. It

enabled her to make a pure and clear disposition of it, and

in that way it was wholly independent of the husband. But

that is no reason for carrying it a step beyond. The separ-

ate use, if I may say so, is exhausted when the wife haa

died without making a disposition. She enjoyed the income

during her life, and she has not thought fit to exercise that

which was an incident of her separate estate, the right of

disposing of her property. * * And therefore it appears

to me, if you decide on principle only, you will come to this

conclusion, that where a wife, either by deed inter vivos or

by will, disposes of the fee simple settled to her separate

m
Ch

(*) 7 Ch. D. Hi pp. 293, 2S0.

D. 626.

See also Re Lambert'a Estate, 30
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use, that disposition takes effeet free from any claim of the

husband or the eldest s(m or other heir-at-law; but that

where she dies without mukiuR any such disposition, the

rights of the husband and rights of the heir are equally un-

affected, and eciuity ought to follow the law."

And in Hope v. Hope (i), where the direct question arose

between the heir and the husband, under the English Act of

1882, the same result was arrived at. We may therefore

come to the conclusion that the wife may dispose of her

separate real property by instrument inter vivos or by will,

without iicr husband's consent, and so may deprive him of

his interest therein ; but it she dies intestate he will be en-

titled to an estate by the curtesy, subject to the provisions

of section twenty-three of the Act in favour of her legal per-

sonal representative. As it was said in the cases cited, the

JIarried Women's Property Aet does not interfere with the

course of devolution of the estate on the wife's death, but,

in the absence of a disposition by the wife, leaves the estate

to devolve in the ordinary course of law. Then, as between

the heir and the husband, there is no reason for excluding

the latter from his estate by the curtesy.

If she makes a contract for sale of her land, it may be

enforced against her, or she may enforce it, as if she were

a feme sole ; and it must be conceded that if she has power

to enforce such a contract against a purchaser, she must

have power to convey to him an unencumbered fee simple,

for he could not be compelled to take her land subject to an

estate by the curtesy.

Attention must now be called to ihe twenty-third section

of the present Revised Statute. By this section it is de-

clared that "for the purposes of this Act the legal personal

representative of any married woman shall, in respect of

her separate estate, have the same rights and liabilities and

(i) L.R. (1892) 2 Ch. 330.
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be subject to the same jurisdiction as she would have or be

if she were living"(j). This clause was in force for two
years before Tlie Devolution of Estates Act was piissed, and
in its operation atfects the property of all married women
who died during that period. Since the legal personal re-

presentative is here mentioned, the question immediately

arises whether it was intended that the real property of a
njairied woman on her intestacy should in all cases devolve

free from any estate of her husband (A*).

In order to give full effect to this section, and clothe the

personal representative with all the rights and liabilities of

the married woman, it seems to be necessary to accord to

him all those rights, and visit him with all the liabilities,

which arise out of those sections of the Act which define

them with respect to the married wonmn herself, namely,

the right to hold and dispose of her real property, make
contracts respecting it, and sue and be sued apart from the

husband—in short to deal in all respects with the land as

if it had belonged to a feme sole. But to what extent and
for what purpose do those powers exist ?

In Hope V. Hope{l), the right of the husband as against

the heir-at-law arose in a direct form, the action being a

friendly one by the heir-at-law against the husband to try

whether the estate by the curtesy existed; but the section

in question, as far as the report shows, was not mentioned

in the case. In Re Bellamij{m) and Sitrman v. Whar-
ton(n), it was held that the husband of a married woman
entitled to leaseholds dying intestate, succeeded to them
jure mariti without taking out letters of administration;

and in the latter case, that the property was in his hands as

0) R.S.O. cap. 163, sec. 23.

(ft) Lennard on position of married women, 107.

(I) L.R. (1892) 2 Ch. 338.

(m) 25 Ch. D. 620.

(n) L.R. (1391) 1 Q.B. 491.
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personal representative of his wife, for the purpose of satis-

tying an oblistation incurred by the married woman with

respeet to her separate estate. But in neither of th.se eases

of course (tlie property being personalty) is the right of the

husband to the estate by the curtesy mentioned.

The point is therefore untouched by authority; and the

view here presented is offered with great diffidence. Al-

though the clause in question does not expressly declare

that the estate vests in the personal representative, it is a

necessary inference that he must have either the power ot

voluntarv alienation, or be subject to involuntary alienation

at the suit of a creditor. A similar enactment is that which,

without expressly declaring that the legal estate in lands

held in mortgage vests in the executor or administrator of

a mortgagee, enables his personal representative to convey,

assign or release the mortgagee's estate in the landsCo).

If then the personal representative succeeds to the

estate' he must hold it for the purposes of administration

only
'

It mav be that he has power, under this clause, to

sell the land" free from the estate of the husband (in the

same manner as the married woman could have done) for

the purpose of paying the obligations contracted by the

married woman with respect to her separate estate; and

the property may also he liable to be sold, under process

against the administrator, free from any claim of the hus-

band's But if there are no liabilities to be satisfied, or if,

after the liabilities have been satisfied, there is a surplus,

the administrator would hold in trust for those persons

whose rights are subordinate only to the claims of creditors.

Vnd as the course of devolution of the estate is not other-

wise'interfered with by the Act, there is no reason for de-

, , T>an ™t, 121 «c U. See also The Trustee Act R.S.O.

cap 'l^'at'f.r'e/.ej:,:^ to artiScial powers of personal repr.

sentatives respecting land.
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priving the husband of his life estate, and he would then be

entitled to call for the proper conveyance (p).

By Tlic I'niatee Act{q), where the owner of land dies

under a liability to convey in pursuance of a written con-

tract, either intestate or without having made any provision

by will for a conveyance, his personal representative is the

proper person to convey. Tills enactment is wide enough
to include the ease of a man ied woman dying under such a

liability, and reading the twenty-third section of The Mar-
ried WomiH 's froptrty Act with the statute last mentioned,

there seems to be no doubt that under such circumstances, a

conveyance would be made free from any estate of the hus-

band.

Since the passing of The Devolution of Estates Act,

1886, the real estate of a married woman upon her death de-

volves upon her personal representative whether she dis-

poses of it by will or dies intestate. And the right of the

husband now depends upon the provisions of that Act.

The .\ct applies to "the estates of persons dying on or

after" the first of July, 1886(r). By section live, "the real

and personal property, whether separate or otherwise, of a

married woman in respect of which she dies intestate, shall

be distributed as follows : one-third to her husband if she

leaves issue, and one-half if she leaves no issue, and subject

thereto, shall go and devolve as if her husband had pre-de-

ceased her." The effect of this section is to make a distribu-

tive share in the wife 's estate the primary right of the hus-

band, and the only right, if he does not elect under section

four, sub-section three, to take his previous interest in the

real and personal property of his wife.

By that clause it is enacted that "any husband who, if

sections 3 to 9 of this Act had not passed, would bo entitled

(p) Re Lnmhcrt'tt Estate, SU Ch. D. fi2*i: Re Hellamif ''S CIi D
020; Surman v. Wharton, L.R. (1891) 1 Q.B. 491.

Ig) R.S.O. cap. 129, sec. 24.

(r) R.S.O. cap. 127, sec. 2.

i
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to an interest ea teimnt by the cnrteKV in any real estate of

his wife, may * * elect to take sneh interest in the real

and personnl property of his deceased wife as h( -..ould have

taken if th. said sections of this Act had not passed, in

which case the husband's interest therein shall be ascer-

tained in all respects as if such sections had not passed, and

he shall be entitled to no further interest under the said sec-

tions of this Act.

In order to make this section operative the circumstances

must be such that, if the Act had not been passed, the hus-

band would have been entitled to an estate by the curtesy

in his wife's land. Section five takes away this right only

in eases of intestacy, providing, as it does, only for distribu-

tion of an intestate's estate. Given this condition, the ne-it

consideration is, between what interests the husband may

elect. Section four, sub-section three, declares that he may

elect against the Act and Like "such interest in the real

and personal property of his deceased wife as he would have

taken if the said sections of the Act had not passed.
'

'
There

nuist, therefore, be an intestacy as to personalty, as well as

realty, otherwise no election can take place. Whenever,

then, the husband is entitled to an estate by the curtesy, and

the circumstances are such that he can claim his previous

share in both realty and personalty, he may elect to take it,

and HO by election may take curtesy(s). But where there

is not a complete intestacy, the husband is by the Act de-

prived of his estate by the curtesy, and must take a distribu-

tive share.

In connection with The Devolution of Estates Act must

be read section 23 of The Married Women's Property Act

already referred to ; but it does not affect to deprive the

husband of any right, and leaves his interests to be dealt

with under The Devolution of Estates Act.

(») See further on this .\riiiour on Devolution, chapterB XIV.

and XVm.
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Where the wife's estate is an equitable fee the husband

will be entitled to be tenant by the curtesy under the same

circtiinstances as wuuld entitle him in case the estate were

a leKHl one (t). But where land is settled upon trustees for

the separate use of a wife, she has the ri^ht of disposing of

it without her husband's consent, and he will l>e entitled to

an estate by the curtesy only when she dies without having

disposed of her estate by instrument inter vivos or by

will (h).

In a settlement, the liuflhand may be excluded either

from any interest in the wife's life estate, or altogether

from any interest in the fee. In the former case he is en-

titled to his estate by the curtesy if he survives his wife and

the property has not been disposed of by her. In the latter

case he takes nothing (v).

This is Btill of importance, for property in settlement is

not affected in that respect by the Acts which have been

referred to,

11. Easements.

Inquiry should be made whether the land is subject to

any easements; for an easement may be acquired as against

the registered title and a purchaser would take subject

thereto. If an easement arises by impl.ed grant, it is not

within the Registry Act, and it will consequently prevail

over the right of a subsequent registered purchaser without

notice ; and if it arises by express grant in a conveyance of

the dominant tenement, it is sufficiently registered by the

registration of the conveyance of the dominant tenement,

though a search of the registered title of the servient tene-

ment fails to disclose its existence (m). It is not strictly

^!:|;

(>) Challis on Real Property, 2nd Ed. 315. 31G.

(u) Cooper v. Macdonald, 7 Ch. I). 288.

(r) Bevnei v. Davia, 2 P. Wms. 316; ytorgan v. Mortfan, 5 Mad.
411; Moore V. Webster, L.R. 3 Eq. 2fi7. and caaen cited,

(if) limel V. Leith, 20 Ont. R. 301.
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upcakind an iiioumlirnnc-. tlioiiiih it« .'xirtence iiiny depre-

ci»te the vnhio of the pniperty.

And nn enscment net known to either party at the time

of the eontniet i» II Intent defeet in the title m well a» an

error in description (xi.

An easement is detined as a privilege without profit

which the owner of one tenement has a right to enjoy in res-

pect of that tenement in or over the tenement of another

person, liy reason whereof the latter is obliged to suffer or

refrain from doing something on his own tenement for the

advantage of the former. It nnist be distinguished

from a profit a prendre, which is a right by which one per-

son is entitled to remove and appropriate any part of the

soil belonging to another man, or anything growing in or

attached to or subsisting upon his land for the purpose of

the profit to be gained from the property thereby acquired

in the thing removed ; and from a natural right, as tb nght

to pure air, support of land, etc. ; and from a licen

An incorporeal hereditament cannot be appur ant to

another incorporeal hereditament. It cannot be al..iched to

the public right of passage over a highway; and therefore

the public as occupiers of the surface of a highway could

not acquire a prescriptive right to discharge water from the

highway upon a neighbouring proprietor's land(!/). But a

right of way may be united with a several flsher>- and exist

as part of the right of fishing (j).

The r t to the free and uninterrupted passage of air

may ho acquired as the right to the free passage of light

might have been before the statute taking away the latter

right. Inciniry should be made as to whether the land is

subject to any such easement. The right to pure and un-

(I) AMiirvcr V. Hnrcll. I,.R. (1801) 3 Cli. 405; Kr /•»./.<« rf

Umilh, L.R. (l'J02) 2 Ch. 258.

(.V)
Atloniey-einrml v. Copdasrf, L.R. (IMD 2 K.B. 101.

(i) Hanburg v. .hiikinii, I..K. (1901) 2 Ch. 401.
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p(illut4><l nir IN a natural riffht. whirl) may >>• hmt by Home

permin H('<|uirint; a rifiht tu pullute tlte air whii'h in an eaiie-

ment. Ordinary observation will in K^'niTiil dfti-ct circuni-

Htaucex which may give rise to the sUHpicion that 8uch an

eaHcnient may exist.

I'pon a Kfverance of a tenement by a unint of land in

(renerul tennv., the ifrantee will nut acfuiire the riKht to the

HcceHH of air by way of easement except throit^rh a definite

aperture in the nature of a window on the land conveyed.

But when land was conveyed for a speciHc purpose (iu this

ease for a timber yard), it was held that the jrrantor

mUNt abstain from no building on the reinaiiuJiT of his land

as to prevent the land frrauted beinir used for the purpose

of drying tind)er by the access of air to the drying shedslfl).

The rijrht to air beinjf treated as distinct from the right to

light, in a grant of land, it is apprehended that it may, as

already remarked, still arise by prescription, altliongh the

right to light through the same channel can no longer arise

in the same way.

The right to the enjoyment of the free passage of light

has been destroyed by statute (t) in so for us the claim

might arise by prescription. By that enaetment it is

tleclared that "no person shall ne<iuire a right by prescrip-

tion to the access and use of light to or for any dwelling

house, workshop or other building: but this section shall

not ai)ply to any such right which has been acquired by

twenty years' use before the fifth day of March. 1880," the

date of the passing of the Aet. The circumstances attend-

ing the e.vistence of such an easement may easily bo dis-

covered from obser\'ation, and full inquiry should be made

as to the exihtence of any such right.

The right to enjoy the free access of light may, however,

arise by implied grant on the severance of a tenement by

(a) AWn V. Latimer Clark, L.R. (1804) 2 Cli. 437.

(6) 43 Vict. cup. ]4, sec. 1; now R.S.O. cap. 133. :^cc. 3(1.
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pimvcyiince of one portion havinit buildingn thiT.im. Thui,

wliiTi' the owner of a piece of land, upon a portion of which

buildinim are erected, conveya the l«t' portion, then if the

windows of the b\iildin(w overlcwlc the remaininn portion of

the land, neither the it- .i;t»r i.itr thoM claiming under him

can deroitate friiui hin .'luiit by biiildinu on the vacant land

8o aK to obstruct the window»(li(>). And it apparently

makes no difference that the obstructing bnildinit is so

erected that space intervenes between it and the windows

itructed (c). But if the grantor deaireii to reserve any

rights over the portion granteil they must be expresdy re-

erved and will not arisi- by implication. So, if the vacant

portion of the land were granted flrst the purchaser would

have the right to build so as to obstruct the lights of the

building (d). And where the conveyances of the land with

the buildings thereon and the vacant land are contem-

poraneous, each purchaser being aware of the conveyancn

to the other, the purchaser of the land is not entitled to

build so as to obstruct the lighU of the houae (e).

But where vacant land is granted adjoining a piece upon

which a house is to be built by the vendor, and it is agreed

that the wall of the house to be built shall stand within the

land sold, and shall have in it particular windows, and the

house is consequently erected, the purchaser of the vacant

land cannot so build as to obstruct the light {/).

And where a land owner contracted to grant a lease of

vacant land when a house of a specified character should be

llili) Carter v. OraKll. U Ont. H. 331.

(c) Birmingham, ele. Co. v. Ron, 38 Ch. D. 293

. Williaml, L.B. (1897) I Ch. 602, B» to thi. case

(d) Wheeldon v. Barrowa, 12 Ch

App. Ca. at p. DM.

(t) Allen V. Taylor, 16 Ch. D. 365.

if) Kuuell V, Wallj, 10 App. Ca. S90

See Broonifietd

D. 31; RusBfll V. tVa'fs. 10
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built up(in it. it »-a» hi-lil tlint ho niuld not ilemmite from
the itrant by buildin;; s,, ax to obstruct the windowii (g).

Tile ri|{ht« of the parties, where there in no espre«« con-

tract, arise not from the eon>itriietii>n of the Rrnnt itself,

but from the position in which the parties have placed them-
•elvia by the euntraet. takinc into eonsideratiou all the siir-

ro\nuling cireuiiistauce8(/c ). So, where land, with bnildinpi

erected thereon, was granted as part of a large tract which
was evidently designed for buildinu on, it was held that, ai

against the gnintee of the buildings, whose windows over-

Imiked the remaining portion, the grantors and those claim-

ing under them were not precluded from erecting

such buildings as they might chiswe upon the re.

maining portion ; the extent of the right of the grantee of

the buildings being to enjoy such an a unt of light a«

would reach his windows after his grantors, or those claim-

ing under them, had erected such buildings as they might
choose in pursuance of their scheme.

But the building scheme must be establiahed by evidence,

and a plan merely showing building lots thereon and a

building line extending through all the lots is not anffi-

cient(i).

Similarly, where a railway company sold a house with

surplus land, and the conveyance contained a recital that

the remainder of the land acquired by them woidd be re-

quired for the purposes of the railway, it was held that the

railway company were impliedly bound not to obstruct their

grantee's light and air except by the construction of what
might be reas<mably required for the railway ; but that the

grantee of a portion of the remainder {which was subse-

quently found not to he necessary for the railway) was not

m

(g) Pollard v. Oare, L.R. (1901) 1 Ch. 834.

(A) Birmingham, etc. Co. v. Rosa, 38 Ch. D. at pp. 308, 315.

(i) Pollard V. Oare, L.R. (1901) 1 Ch. 834.

16—TITIXS,
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as to obstniot the first grantee's
entitleil ti) biiilj

li(?hta(j).
.

Tlie extent of the right to acces.s of light and air, in such

cases, is ti> be measured b.v the circumstances existing at the

date of the grant (A).

In a simihir manner, easements that are not apparent

may arise fr.>m severance of a tenement. Thus in Israel v.

Lcilh (H, the owner of two semi-detached houses sold one

of them. This house drained under the other, and the pipes

for its water supply were also laid under the other house.

The second house was afterwards sold, and the grantee cut

off the drain and water pipes under his house which served

the house first sold. It was held that the right of drainage

and aqueduct passed by the grant of the first house, and the

convcvanee being registered the grantee of the second house

took subject to it. whether it arose by implication or by the

express words of the grant.

Every owner of land has a natural right to suiBeient

support "for his land from the subjacent and adjacent

soil (111) and this right continues though buildings may be

erected on the land («)• And aftci twenty years' unin-

terrupted enjovment the right of support for the weight of

the soil increased by the weight of buildings may be

acquired, if the enjoyment is peaceable and without decep-

tion or concealment, and so open that it must be known that

some support is being enjoyed by the buildings (o).

There are three kinds of rights which may be acquired

in connection with water:-!. Rights relating to the flow of

lil Hwr, V rallrnm, 43 Ch. D. 470. See Broom/irW v. lli/-

llami I..R HSOT) 1 Ch. Ii02. «. to thi. cm.

(I) BimiinjiK"". ''c Co. v. Jfoj», 38 Ch. D. 296.

Ill 20 Out. R. 361.
.

,„,) See Sm.rr v. firanilr, etc.T,,.. 1 Oat. R. 102, a- to provd-

inff artificial support.
, * w

(„1 flr^f,. V. «ol..i., 4 H. * N. 186- Stroyan r. Inoirle., « H.

4 X. 4.'>4.

(d) Ballon V. Aniiu', 6 App. Ca. .40.
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watci-. 2. Kifehts relatinp to the purity of the water. 3.

Ki^hts relntinp to the taking of water for use. Of these the

tirsl tW4) are natural rights, whieh may I)e altered or des-

troyed by the acquisition of easements. The right to take

or use water for turning a mill, or to pen it back so as to

L-ause it to overtiow the land of other owners are rights which

may hv acquired by user. The right to take water for eon-

sumption as it flows towards another's land is a natural

ri^ht. The right to go on another's land and take water

collected thereon is an easement.

Subtcrnuiean water flowing in a defined channel, the

fxistence and course of which is not and cannot be ascer-

tained nr known except oy excavation of the soil, is not the

subject of riparian rights (p).

The right which one landowner has to pass over the soil

of another person for the purpose of going to or from his

estate is a right of way. And this right may be a limited

one, for instance to pass upon foot only, or with horses only,

or for a particular purpose only, or it may be general. Such

n way may be actiuired either by express grant or by user.

A right of way appurtenant to one piece of land cannot

be used for another (q).

In addition to rights <tf way acquired by user and by

express grant there are certain rights of way which arise

by implied grant. For instance if a map or plan be ex-

hibiteil as one of the particulars of sale, a purchaser buying

according to the plan acquires such an interest in the streets

or lanes sliown upon the plan as to place them beyond the

vendiu's control to the injury of the purchaser (r). And
so the vendor or any one claiming under him would be

restrained frtmi building upon a strest to the injury of a

(/>) Corporation of Brailford v. Ferrand, L.K. (1!)02) 2 C'li. 1(5.).

Iq) Purdom V. RobinsoH, 30 S.C.R. 64.

(r) Rv .Voiton Jt St. Thomas, 6 App. R. 323.
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purchaser (s), or from otherwise obstructing them in such

a manner as to interfere with the purchaser's lawful user

of them (() And where a vendor sold and conveyed a por-

tion of his land on which were two houses, and one of the

courses extended "to a lane produced six feet wide, then

south . . . along the said lane, etc." (the lane being on

the vendor's land, and being used as a means of access to

the houses conveyed and so represented to the purchaser),

it was held that the vendor, or any one claiming under him,

could not interfere with the lane to the injury of the pur-

chaser («)• But where the grantor does no more than ex-

press an intention to lay out a way he is at liberty to alter

his intention as long as he does no damage. So, where a

lease was made of premises abutting on "an intended way

of thirty feet wide," no road being set out at that time, it

was held that the lessee could only claim a convenient way,

though for several years after the lease a road thirty feet

wide had been in fact used. The declaration of an intention

does not amount to an implied grant (f).

But where land is sold according to a plan upon which

streets and lanes are shown, each pnrdinser does not acquire

an easement in all the streets and lanes, but only in those

abutting on his land and necessary for the material enjoy-

ment of his property, unless he expressly stipulates for the

right to use others (w).

And so, where a parcel of land was shown on a registered

plan as "the parade," but no representation was made that

(«) KoMin V. Walker, Gr. OlO; Espleij V. Wilka, L.R. 7 Ex.

298
*

(t) Bklitzaky v. Cranston, 22 Ont. R. ftflO.

|u) Adams v. lM«<jkman, 30 U.C.R. 247; Chcncti v. Cameron.

Gr. 623; Raherts v. Karr, 1 Taunt. 495; O'Sullivan v. Cluxlon, 20 (;i.

612.

|i>) flaniins v. WtlMti, 2 B. 4 C. 90.

(10) Caret/ v. City of Toronlo, 11 App. R. 416, afflnncd by tlie

Supreme Court on other grounds, though three Judges of the Court

agreed with this view; 14 S.C.R. 172.
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it would be kept open always for the benefit of persons buy-

ing lots according to the plan, it was held that a purchaser

of a lot several hundred yards away from the parade was
not a "party concerned" to whom notice ought to be given

of an application to the County Judge to close up the

parade, and that it might be closed up without his con-

sent (x).

When the plan is a registered one the relative rights of

vendor and purchaser are not thereby altered (y). A regis-

tered plan is not binding on the person registering it until

a sale has been made according to it ; but it then becomes

binding on the vendor and can not be altered by him with-

out the order of a Judge (z).

The position of land which is laid out with streets and

lanes shown on a registered plan, and the relative rights of

the vendor, the purchaser, and the public, have been much
discussed. As soon as a plan is registered, there is an offer

of dedication of the streets to the public. The owner, how-

ever, retains an interest in the streets, for he is not bound

by the plan until he has made a sale thereunder. Even after

a sale, he can, on notification to all parties concerned, where

it is deemed expedient, procure an order of a County Court

Judge to alter the plan and even the 8treets(a).

Who are the parties concerned is a question of fact in each

case (6). JIunicipalities which acquire an interest in the

streets, are parties concerned, and ought to be notified (c).

But when an order has been made closing a street, the

municipality has no authority to declare it open by by-law,

(flf) Re itctlmvrray & Jenkins, 22 App. R. 30S.

iy )Re Morton d 8t. Thum<iB, App. R. 323.

(s) R.S.O. cap. 1313, «<!. Ill), See Re Chiaholm <( OaktiHr, (1

Ont. R. 274; 12 App. R. 223.

(o) R.S.O. cap. 130, sec. 110; Roche v. Kr/nn, 22 Out. R. at p.
109.

(6) Re Mellmurray it Jenkins, 22 App. R. 308.

(c) Re Waldie i Burlington, 13 App. R. ut p. 110: Re Ontario
Silver Co. i Barlle, 1 O.L.R at p. 144.

if

!i i
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but must exi>ropri.it.> the land if it desires to re-open the

street(d).

Owners of contiguous parcels may joiu in mak-

ing and registering a single plan of their lands; but

each is entitled to apply to alter the plan as to his own por-

tion without the consent of the ot'-er. though the other is a

party concerned and entitled to notice of the applicationCe).

And it was : •> d, before the enactment to be presently

noticed, that the registration of a plan and sales made in

accordance with it did not constitute a dedication of the

streets and lanes as highways (f). And that was the case

with regard to registered plans in townships before the Act

presently to be mentioned was amended.

With regard to cities, towns, and incorporated villages

(3), it is enacted tlinf. "All allowances for roads, streets

or commons, surveyed in cities, towns, villages and

townships ()0, or any part thereof, which have been or may

be surveyed and laid out by companies and individuals and

laid down on the plans thereof, and upon which lots of land

fronting on or adioining such allowances for roads, streets

or commons have been or may be sold t ...i. chasers, shall b<-

public hiijhways, streets and commons; and all lines which

have been or may be run, and the courses thereof given in

the survey of such cities, towns, villages and townships, or

any part thereof, and laid down on the plans thereof, and all

posts or monuments which have been or may be placed or

planted in the first survey of such cities, towns, villages and

townships, or any part thereof, to designate or define any

allowances for roads, streets, lots or commons, shall be the

true and unalterable lines and boundaries thereof respec-

(d) Ke WnWi.' d Hurlwglon, 13 App. R. 104.

(,.) Rf Ontnrm silrir Co. <t Barlle, 1 O.L.R. 140.

(f) Re Morton rf 8(. Thomas, 6 .\pp. R. 323.

(o| Hanilrta. or iiniiu'orporate.l vm:i(rP«. nre not inch..!..! m thH

™»ctm™t; »Hirc«A!/ v. CraB.lon, 22 Ont. R. 500.

m Tow>i>l.ip» wire hioliuled by «0 Vict. cap. 27, «cc. 20.
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lively" (i). It has been held that this enactment applies to

a private survey, or sub-division of land in a municipality

which has been already laid out, and is not eonHned to an

original survey of such city, town, or village, notwithstand-

ing the reference to the boundaries and monuments in the

first or original 8ur\Ty ; but only to such roads and streets

to the use of which purchasers of land abutting thereon are

entitled (j). Consequently, the streets become vested in

the Crown or the municipality, at any rate are subject to

the control of the municipality, by the registration of the

plan, but the municipality is, by the same enactment, not

liable to keep them in repair until established by by-law of

the corporation, or otherwise assumed fur public use by such

corporation as provided in The Municipal Act.

The unsatisfactory result of these decisions is, that upon

registration of a plan, the streets become public highwa3's

and vest either in the municipality or the Crown (k) ; but

the municipality is not liable to repair them unless and until

it has accepted them by by-law or otherwise assumed them

as highways. Notwithstanding this, the owner retains such

an interest in them that he can on a proper application to a

County Judge have them altered or closed ; and a purchaser

from him of a lot fronting on a street 1ms such an easement

that he can prevent the user, to his injur>-, of all such as are

convenient and necessary for the enjoyment of his land.

Where roads or streets laid out upon a plan are public

highways, but the municipality has not assumed them for

public use, then in case they are closed up, the land becomes

the land of the adjoining owners (()•

A public highway may be created by dedication as well

as by the re8er\'ation of roads by the Crown and the estab-

(i) R.S.O. cap. 181. sec. .m
(>1 (looderhmn v. Toronto, 21 Ont. R. 120; 19 Aitp. T. cUl : 25

S.C.R. 24«! Itochc V. Kniin, 22 Ont. R. 107.

ik) R.S.O. cap. 223, sees. 500, 601.

(I) 63 Vict. cap. 17, sec. 22.

\ . „
" ^m .til

Jm' •'I

^11
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liahment of them by municipalitieB. A highway i» not

acquired by user—a right of public way is not acquired

under the Prescription Act. But dedication may be proved

by user (m). And where an owner had given for the pur-

pose of extending a street a strip of twenty feet off his land

which was laid out on a plan, and the adjoining owner also

gave twenty feet and then made a plan showing a street

sixty feet in width ; and the plan was authorized by the

municipal council to be registered and they accepted the

street as forty feet in width ; and where there was evidence

of user of the width of sixty feet and the expenditure of

public money on it, it was held that the whole sixty feet had

been dedicated as a highway (n).

A way of necessity is where a man grants a piece of land

which is surrounded by other lands of his, so that the

grantee cannot reach his land without going over the sur-

rounding land, then he has a way of necessity over the

surrounding land to and from the land-locked parcel. It

exists only when a grant can be implied (o), and arises only

upon a grant of the legal estate (p). And where a testator

devised one hundred acres to his two sons, to each of them

fifty acres, and they partitioned the land in snch a way that

one of them had to pass over the other's portion so as to

reach the highway, it was held that the effect of the devises

and partition was to create a way of necessity to and from

the land-locked parcel (9). There must be an actual neces-

sity for such a way, for convenience only will not confer the

(m) Attorney-Uirtieral v. Esher Linoleum Co., L.R. (Ifl02( at p.

860.

(n) Pedlow v. Retifreii; 31 Ont. R. 489; 27 App. R. 611.

(0) Holmea v. Ooring, 2 Bing. 76.

(p) Saylor V. Cooper, 2 Ont. R. 398; 8 App. R. 707. See Ltipton

r. Rankin, 17 Ont. R. 699.

(g) Dixon V. Cross, 4 Ont. R. 465. See aUo Brigga v. Semmens,

19 Out. R. 622.
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right (r)
J
nor will the right arise where the necessity ia

created by the grantee's own act, as where he builds his
house so that he requires to go across another's land in order
to get to the highway (a).

Where three sides of a piece of land were surrounded by
navigable water, it was held that a way of necessity did not
exist over the lands abutting on the fourth side((). And
where the land-locked parcel is enclosed on three sides by
the land of the grantor and on the fourth by the land of a
stranger there is no way of necessity over the grantor's
land (u).

Where a grantee is entitled to a way of necessity over
the grantor's land the latter has the right to select the
way (d)

; but it need not be the most convenient one for the
grantee (w), though a reasonably convenient one should be
assigned to him (x) ; and if the grantor does not select a
way the grantee may do so (j/).

The right to such a way is co-extensive with the neces-
sity and exercisable only while the necessity exists; and
so, when the owner of the dominant tenement acquires the
means of passing to the highway without using the way, the
necessity for the way being gone the right ceases with it(«).

But changing the locality of the way from time to time does
not destroy the right of way ; nor where a grant of a specific

(r) Cily of Hamilton v. Morrison, 18 C.P. nt p. 224- Bolmca vOomj, 2 Blng. 7(1; Doid v. Burohell, 1 11. & C 113, Vto,"™ v'FlMry, IB M. 4 VV. 484; Filchcu v. lUcllow, 29 Ont. R. 0.

(») lt''h'rl,y. AVirr, 1 Tuunt. nt p. 4!)S; Hnrlo,,- v. Rho^c, 3lyr. at p. .'84. where Ri.vley, B„ in nnmvcr to the nriromeiit Hint there

"fi tv*"! ?' !''""'.> l»ci>"«e a hlind ivall abutted on the hiRhivnv,
said the defendant might make a way by brenkinj througii hia ivalV

(() Filchelt V. Mellow, 29 Ont. H. 6.

(u) Titehmarnh v. Roi/hlon Water Co.. L.R. (18991 \VX 2.M
(») Bolton y. Bolton, 11 Ch. D. 9«8.

(<c) PheyKy v. Ticary, 16 M. t W. at p. 498.

(«) Fielder v, Bannigter, 8 Or. 257.

..-J^J i'^'^^
y. Bannister. 8 Gr. at p. 261. citinf. Paeker v. Wal-

ttead, 2 Sid. Ill; Ducon v. Cross, 4 Ont. R. 485.
(e) Bolmes v. Goring, 2 Bing. 76.

1:^
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way ia made, and a purchaser of the dominant tenement

buys it without notioe of the grant, is the way by necessity

lost (a). It ia said that the way must be suitable for the

purposes of the person requiring it at the time it is created

and not for all purposes ; or, in other words, the right is to

be measured by the necessity of the dominant tenement at

the time of the creation of the way ; thus if the land is

agricultural land there is only such a right of way as is suit-

able for the enjoyment of the land in that condition
;
and

the owner of the dominant tenement cannot subsequently

claim a right of way -uitable to the user of the close as

building land (fcV

When the owner of a close grunts the s\irrounding land,

so that he must go across some portion of it in order to arrive

at his close, then, though he creates the necessity by his

own act, it has been held that he is entitled to a way of

necessity by implied reservation (o). The modem authori-

ties are founded upon cases (rf) which contain mere dicta in

support of the right and which have been sharply criticised

by Serjeant Williiims in his note to I'omfret v. Eicioft (e).

"As if." says the learned Serjeant, "a self-created neces-

sity could be, either in law or reason, any justification of a

trespass committed on another's land." rmnington v.

Gallaml (/'i, which professes tc follow Serjeant Williams as

an authority, Joes not observe that he disapproves of the

doctrine entirely. -\nd in ^Vlierhlon v. Burrous the latter

(<i) BiMn V. (>/«», 4 Ont. H. 4B."i.

13 Ch li •.«8; ilidl«>,d IHl. Co. V. J/il.-». 33 Ch. D. nt ,.. 1144. If.

Birmingham cic. Co. v. ffo«», 38 Ch. D. 20S.

(ci Holme. V. (;ori»!7, 2 Bin)!. 70: Davi, v Sear, LB. . E'V
^-J.

•

Cilnol London V. Himi'- 13 Ch. D. 799; rnrnbaU v. \l,;n,u„. 111.

C R 2(!5

((f) Vlarkr V. Cofl.ffc. Cro. .Tuc. 170; Hfople v. Heydou. r. Mu.l. 1:

Chicheater v. Lrtkbri'dife, Willea. 72, 73.

le) 1 Wnis. Saund. 571.

(/) 9 Ex. nt p. 12.
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cane m cited with approval as beiiiR fimiided nii Serjeant

'WillianiH' note.

The exiatence of the right ia certainly oppoaed to the

doctrine that a man may not dero(fnte from his own grant,

and to the dictum of Lord EllenhorouKh tliat a man can not

by his own act create a way of necessity (g).

It may also be worthy of observation that a way is not,

properly speaking, the subject of either an exception or a

reservation (/i
) ; and if it may not be expresslv reser\'ed or

excepted it cannot be reserved or excepted by implication.

An exceptiim must be of a part of the subject of the grant

which does not pass thereby but is severed and retained by
the grantor (i) ; and a reservation is properly made of

something issuing out of the thing granted (j).

If a way were expressed to be reserved or excepted the

words might operate as n re-grant if the deed were executed

by the grantee (k). It seems that such a way exists as

incident to a grant and nuist be pleaded as arising out of

grant ((). But it the deed is silent as to a way and is not

executed by the grantee, it .seems impossible to imply a re-

grant. And if the right exists in such a case it must be

based upon the bare necessity and not upon the implication

that it arises by grant (m). The modern cases treat it, how-
ever, as arising by implied re-grant.

When a way arises by implied re-grant or reservation

the grantor is limited to such a way as was necessary at the

time of the grant and cannot claim a way for all pur-

poses (h).

'04. ii> til the form iif

f//) Robcrtx V. Karr. 1 TrtUllt. nt p. 4<tS.

(H Sw (/urln V. (/iirlj/, 9 II. ii V. at p.

an exception.

(I) Touc-b. 77.

(;) Co. I.itt. 47b. 14.1a; Toii.li. 80.

(H H'irfliom V. naicktr, 7 M. i \V. (U; Kihon v. i:ilmci: 40
IJ.C'.R. 54.1.

(I) I'nmfrH v. Ricroft. 1 \Vm«. Saiind. .^>70. note; ril'/ of Lomltm
V. Rigtj/i, 13 Ch. D. at p. 80fi.

(m) Pomfret v. Ricroft, I Wins. Simnd. 573, note.

(n) City of London v. Riggs, 13 C"h. D. 798.

f|

I
III
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12. .Vechanio' Lieni.

The most dangerous incumbrances are Mi'cluinic«' Lien«,

for they arise in favour of the lien-holders by virtue of their

bi'ing employed upon the work of buildind, or of furnishing

material, and they exist for thirty days after the completion

of the work or the furnishing of the material without regis-

tration.

For the purposes of title the subject may be conaidered

under the following heads :—

1. What constitutes a lien.

2. On what the lien attaches i duration of the lien;

registration.

3. Mortgaged lands.

"Unless he signs an express agreement to the contrary,

and in that case subject to the provisions of section 3, any

person who performs any work or service (o) upon or in

respect of, or placet or furnishes any materials to be used

in the making, constructing, erecting, fitting, alteriiis;. im-

proving or repairing of any erection, building, railway,

land, wharf, pier, bulkhead, bridge, trestlework, vault, mine,

well, excavation, or fence, sidewalk, paving, fountain, fish-

pond, drain, sewer, aqueduct, roadbed, way, fruit and orna-

menti.l trees, or the appurtenances to any of them, for any

owner, contractor or sub-contractor, shall by virtue thereof

have a lien for the price of such work, service or materials

upon the erection, building, railway, land, wharf, pier, bulk-

head, bridge, trestlework, vault, mine, well, excavation,

fence, sidewalk, paving, fountain, Hahpond, drain, sewer,

aqueduct, roadbed, way. fruit and ornamental trees, and

appurtenances thereto, and the lands occupied thereby or

enjoyed therewith, or upon or in respect of which the said

work or service is performed, or upon which snch materials

(ol Ari-hitert« wero helil to Ik- within tlio previous ail :
ArnoMi

v. Oouin, 22 Gr. 314; and no doubt aro within this.
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ore placed, or furiii«lii>d to he uwd, limited however in

iiirioiiiit to the mim jiiMly due to the perwin entitled to the

lien iind to the sum justly owinit (exeept as hereinafter

provided^ by the owner" (p),

Tlie provisionn of Hection 3, referred to in the section

just quoted are, that every agreement made on behalf of
any wurkmiin, servant, labourer, mechanic, or other person
I'Miployed in any kind of manual labour, intended to be
dealt with by the Act, liy which it is aureed that this Act
shall not apply, is null and void; except in the ease of a
foreman, manager, oflleer, or other person whose wages are

more than $.1 a day.

By section 2, sub-section 3, ol' the Act, "Owner" is

defined as includiiiir any person, firm, association, body cor-

porate or politic, including a municipal corporation and
railway company "having any estate or interest in the lands

upon or in respect of which the work or service is done, or

materials are placed or furnished, at whose request and upon
whose cmlit or on whose behalf or vith whose privity and
consent or for whose direct benefit" any such work, etc., is

done,

liy section 7 (1), "The lien shall attach upon the estate

or iitlinst of III! owner as defined by this Act in the erec-

tion, building, etc., and the lands occupied thereby or

enjoyed therewith."

Bearing in mind that the object of the Act is to create

a lien on buildings and land, and that no one but a person
having an interest in the land can charge it, and that the

lien will attach only on the estate or interest of the owner as
defined by the Act, it becomes of importance to observe the
exact definition of owner given by the Act, not only as a
person having an estate or interest in the land, but also as

a person requesting or contracting for the work to be done.

(pl R.S.O. cap. 163, sec. 4.

11
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The lien in oreuted by performinir work ..r (urniBhing

materi»l. ••f"r any "wncr," ami ""wner" w .l..«n..d a^

beintr a p-mm luivinK any .-.tat.' or intermt in tli.. laihl ot

whiw ri^iiu.Ht, etc.. the work i» il»"ie.

In nriler ti. cnntitute a lien, therefore, there niu»t Iw

«, "nnB i.i the natur.. of a contract, or at leart a re.iiie«t.

,. ,,.«-. nr implied, for the work to be done, or material, to

|„ :„rnished. bv a per«.n having an e,tate or intere.t in the

land- and not merely knowledge of, or a con«nt to. the do-

inn of th,. work or the furnishing of the matenaU(<J). A

request or contract by a -tranifer to the title d(«i not con-

atitute a lien; and m where a hu.band pnKM.red bu.ldmp.

to be erected on land which wa« hi» wife's separate estate,

before the enactment itivinB a lien in such ea«es(r). it was

held that there was no lien therefor(«).

Under the prior Revised Statute((), the lien aroM "by

virtue of l«>ini? so employed or fumishinn"; and therefor,,

the men. umkin« of a contract, or of a request to perform

work or furnish nmterial, at once created a lien even befor..

anything was done. By the present enactment, which was

nass«l in 189(i( «). it is declared that any person "who per-

forms anv «..rk or service." "or places or furnishes any

material," shall, "by virtue thereof," have a hen "upon

the erection, building, etc., and the land, occupied or

enjoyed therewith, or upon or in respect of which the said

work or service m performed, or npon which such materials

are placed or furnished, etc." If the strict wording of this

enactment is followed, and due weight is given to the

departure from the phraseology of the preceding Act. no

lien will arise for work to be done by the mere making of a

,,) 0Mr.«5 V. Kobimon. 27 App. R. 364, and ca.e. cited,

(r) R.8.0. Pip. 153. »«• 6.

in) Wagner v. Jeffcrmn. 37 U.C.R. 557.

(I) R.S.O. (1887) cap. 126, »«. 4.

lu) 5U Vict. cap. 35, 8«. 5.
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'ifiHtni-

fi)r a

'1. and

shall

at leant

(..ntniH to h,iil,l, hut „Ml.v hy thp |).TfnrMiinc ..f llie work
iincl th..n inly when th.. w<.rli haa 1h...|i pfrfcniiwl.

And with regard t.i fiirninhi. •. inn,.,iaN. no lien will be
create,l l,y the eontraot or re,,,, -i lo fmni li '.iit only by
the actual furnishiiix of mateimis

Againat thia interprets in tne i l.i !«•«

lion wi^m to militate by , i/.i.'Iihk 'hit •
, ,.,

m

lien "may lie reciaterecl L.-foi th.' v ,iri- !«!•, re.
'

i

that "every lien whicn is not dill> r-'i l.ivl
eea«e(lri. indieatini; the exiatei„.e , f ,. li,.„,

of a recistrahle richt before .in, thiii!.- i . ilnn. ^

It ia of conrao inipowiible to f .r .est what w.mld be the
trend of judicial opinion upon this eiiiietin. nt. For the
eonveyuneer it w.mld be unsafe to rely upon that interpre-
tation, thouBh it is manifestly the fair' menniiiK of the
words.

To the rule that no person's interest ean be eharged
unless he eontracts for or reriuests work to be done, there ia

an exeeption. Where work is done or materiala are furn-
ished in respeet of the lands of a married woman, with the
privity and consent of her husband, "he shall be conclu-
sively presumed to be acting as well for him.self and so as
to bind his own interest, and also aa the as^nt of such mar-
ried woman for the purposes of thia Act. unliw the peraon
doing such work or service or furnishing such materiala
shall have had actual notice to the contrary before doing
such work or furnishing such materials"(i/i.

While the right to the lien is, by force of the Act.
attached to the contract, yet any person otherwise entitled
to a lien under the Act may, by eipresg agreement, deprive

(D R,S.O. cap. 1,13. sec. 22.

(10) Ibid. sec. 23.

I«) S™ potlea, p. 244, et seij.

(») H.S.O. cap. 153, mc. 5.

il'iil

H
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himself of the right to a lien; but such an agreement will

not deprive any party otlierwisc entitled to a lien of Ma

right thereto who ia not a party to the agreement ( « )

.

2. On what the lien attaches ; duration of the lien;

regiatration.-Section 7 of the Aet dettnes the property

upon wl. eh the lien attaches, viz., "upon the estate or

interest of the owuer, as defined by this Act, in tho erec-

tion, building, eU., and the appurtenances thereto, upon or

in respect of which the work or service is performed, or the

materials placed or furnished to be used, and the lands

occupied thercliy or enjoyed therewith."

In casc^ a person having only a partial interest in the

land were to make a contract for the building thereon, the

,,uestion might arise, whether the lien would attach on the

whole building, or on the estate or interest only of the owner

in it, assuming that the building wben erected became part

of the freehold. Seeti.m 7 wo, ! Tobably govern. It

defines with partiei. arity that inten^st upon which the lien

is to attach, while section 4 is a gemral enactment defining

how the right to a lieu shall arise, without making any

reference to estates in tin' land.

In eases where th.' estate or interest charged is lease-

hold the fee simple uiay also be charged, with the consent

of the owner thereof, provided that such consent is testified

by the signature of such owner upon the claim of lien at the

time of registerim; it iinil is duly verified(a).

Where there are several owners of the fee, it would seem

that only the interest of the person consenting will be

charged," as the charge arises out of his consent, and it is

the interest of "such owner," i.e., the consenting owner,

that is charged.

In order to charg.' the fee it is necessary that the pro-

visions of the Act should be observed; and where the lien-

(slTl.S.O. cap. l.'i.'t. '»''' *'•

i.,l ;Hii. sec. 7 (1!).

i I u
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holder cla. ,ed a lien on the fee for furni«hinc bricks to a
tenant for years with an option of purchase, it was held
that the fee was not charged though the tenant in fee was
aware of the building, which was in fact done in pnrsuance
of a parol agreement made with him by his tenant (6).

In Ucaring v. «o6inson (c), lessees of certain land for the
term of twenty-one years wrote to a proposing sub-lessee
that Ihcy would advance $3,000 towards rebuilding and
repairs on th.. property, the buildings having been par-
tially destroyed by fire; and it was held that their term was
not charged with a lien. The decision went upon the
ground that they wore not .nvners within the meaning of
the Act at whose rf(iuest and upon whose credit the work
was d(uie. It is presumed that a similar, or perhaps a
stricter, principle will be applied to the case of a rever-
sioner in fee, for the Act prescribes only one way in which
his estate can be charged where the work is done for a ten-
ant, viz., by signing 11 sent "upon the claim of lien at
the time of the registering thereof.

'

'

Inasmuch as the lien is the pure creation of the Act,
and p(,wer is given to charge the fee simple only bv con-
sent, it would seem that if a tenant for years held under a
tenant iu tail or for life, the estate of the latter could not
be charged by consent, but only by a contract for building
made with the tenant in tail or tenant for lifi'.

When the lien attaches upon an estate or interest in
land, the land subseiiuently devolves, after commencement
of the work, or furnishing material, sub.jei.t to the !en. Sec-
tion 7 de,-lares that it shall attach uptm the estate and inter-
est of th.' owner, and by section 2, sub-section ;), owner
includes •all persons claiming under'' the person whose

tfc) Uiiih'tm V, \\itti>n,in, ll (hit. It. 4.jS.

(rl 27 .\pp. I!. 3(14.

lit

—

titij:m.
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•t

contract creates the lien, "whose rights are acquired after

the «urk or service in respect o£ which the lien is claimed

is commenced, or the materials furnished have been com-

menced t,. he furnished.
• If the lien attaches as soon as the

contract is made, as it did under the previous Act, then if

the estate devolves upon another before the commencement

of the work, it apparently passes free from the lien. If the

lien attaches under the present Act, only when the work is

performed or the material furnished, even then if the estate

devolves before the commencement of the work, it would

apparentlv devolve free from the lien. For, whether it

attaches at the date ..f the contract or at the date of the

commencement of the work, the statute includes those only

whose rights arise after the commencement, and charges

their estates or interests only. It will be seen, also, in deal-

ing with registration of liens, that a purchaser without

notice will gain priority if the lien is m,t registered.

The lien will not attach on lands which are not subject

to execution; ae a public school building and site(d)
;
nor

did it attach on lands of a railway company required for

the purpoH-s of the railway(c). But by the present Act

railways are included, and also municipal corporation8(/),

but not public school or high school trustees.

As to the area or extent of land upon which the lien

attaches. It will be observed that the Act gives a lien upon

the erection, building, etc., and the appurtenances thereto,

and the lands occupied thereby or enjoyed therewith. It

must neces-sarily. therefore, be to some extent a question of

fact as to how much land is enjoyed with the building.

Where the land is divided into building lots, and a house

is built on one of the lots, there would not be much diffi-

(d) lt,M V. W<mhh,ck- Hchml Hoard, IMm. Mcrh. L. p. 20.

(el Hrc,:c v. Hid. K. Co., -M V.r. 225; Ki»s v. Alfroi. 9 Ont. R.

643.

[f) Sec, 2, sub-cep. 3.
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culty in holding that the lot was suhj.-ct to the lien. If
more than one house were bnilt on ii lot. prohahly a propor-
tionate division woulil be niaih-. Hut if a .second hoiise were
built on a lot undei ii separate eoutraet after the first had
been eompleted, and liens had attnelied under the tirat con-
traet. eomplication.s would arise which could not easily be
.settled.

Where separate buildings are erected for the aaine
owner under separate contracts, the contractor cannot claim
a lien for one gross sum on the whole land, at any rate

unless the claim shows how much is claimed under each con-

tract. In such a case, Proudfoot, V.C. .said, "There is

nothing in the Act to show that it was intended to give a
lien upon one piece of property for work performed upon
a^nothcr. If there be several contracts for the erection of
buildings, I apprehend there must be a distinct registration

as to each, or at all events there must appear in the instru-

ment registered data from which it may be ascertained how
much of the lien is applicable to each. * * Nor does the
fact of the buildings being upon the same lot offer any rea-

son for it. The buildings are distinct, the land occupied by
them is distinct, and that usually enjoyed with them must,
for this purpose, also be considered as distinct "(jr).

But where a contract was made with two owners of
houses contiguous to each other and under the same
roof, for the repair of them after dairiage by Arc. at one
entire price, it was held that a lien attached on each parcel
of land for the price of the amount of work perforTncd and
materials furnished in respect of each(/i).

The effect of the registry laws upon liens must now be
considered. The Registry Act may be treated as a funda-
mental or organic law affectinir all dealings with land. But,

notwithstanding that Act, if the liens created by the

(g) Currier v. Fricdrick, 22 Gr. 243.

[h) Booth V. Boo(A, 3 O.L.R. 204.

;^l
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I-
s

Mechanics' Lwn Act had been preserved by that Act u

liens an-mg and eiUting apart from any written instru-

nient. and by virtue uoly of the employment of labour or

thr fumishinB of materials, it is probable that the Begiatry

Act woBld have been held not to apply to them at all.

Before the Begiitry Act affected equitable interests in land

they were held not to be within its scope, if they were not

evidenced bv instruments capable of registration. Thus, an

equity to reform a mortOTge(i), and an equitable mortgage

by deposit of title deeda(i), were held not to be within the

Begistrv Act. and not affected by subsequent dealings with

the land. And even under the present registry Act an ease-

ment created bv severance of a tenement, ...t being capable

of registration, is not within the Act, and is not defeated

by subsequent dealings ( i' ) . The Kcg>^J 'M provides for

registration of instruments, not rights.

By the Mechanics' Lien Act, however, registration is

applied to liens for two purposes: (i) in order to preserve

the existence of the lien, and (iii in order to preserve its

priority.

(i) The preservation of the lien.—The lien, in the first

place, is created and existJi without writing. It may. how-

ever, be put in the form of a claim for registration{i). A

claim for lien by a contractor or sub-contractor may be

registered before or during the performance of the contract,

or within thirty days after the completion thereof
;
a claim for

lien for materials, before or during the furnishing or placing

thereof or within thirty days after the furnishing or plac-

ing of the last material bo furnished or placed; a claim for

lien for services, at any time during the performance of the

service or within thirty days after the completion of the ser-

(il .WcMosIrr v, /'liipps, 5 Or. 3111,

(f) BarriKOn v. Armotxr. 11 Gr. 303.

(k) /sro.1 V. Uilh, 20 Out. R. 3111.

(1) R.S.O. cap. liiS. Mr. 17.
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vice
;
and a claim of lien for wages, at any time during the

performance of the work for which such wages are claimed,
or within thirty days after the last day's work for which
the lien is claimed (ni).

If registration does not take place as required, the lien

absolutely ceases to exist on the expiry of the time limit for

registration, unless m the meantime an action is commenced
to realize the claim, or in which the claim may be realized

upon it and a certificate of lis pendens registered (b). If

the lien has been duly registered, it still expires, unless an
action is commenced to realize the claim, or in which the
claim may Iw realized, and a certificate of lis pendens is

registered within ninety days after the completion of the
work, etc., or the expiry of the period of credit, where the
period is stated in the claim registered{o). And a regis-

tered lien expires at the end of six months from registra-

tion, unless it is again registered, or unless an action ia

brought on a certificate registered in the mcantime(p). If

there is no penoil ,it' credit, or if the date of the expiry
of the period of credit is not stated in the claim registered,

the lien ceases after the expiry of ninety days from the com-
pletion of the work, etc.. unless proceedings are in the
meantime commenced and a certificate registered i 7 ) . If
the requirements of the clauses respecting registration are

not observed, then the lien ceases to exist as against the

owner, using that term as defined by the Act.

(ii) Priority.—Inasmuch as the tenn "owner" includes

those claiming under the original owner, whose rights are
acquired after the commencement of the work or the fum-

•m

(ml R.S.O. cap. I.i3, MC. 22.

(nl Ibid. 9ec. 23.

( ) Ibid. Her. 24.

ip) Ibid. sec. 24, sub FCC 2.

(9) Ibid. sec. 2i). See Burritt v. Beniban, 2.5 Cr IS-I- Vci( v
Carroll, 28 Gr. 30. 33!1: Sunmert v. Beard, 24 Ont. R. 64!.
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|i

ishing of material, their priority is thus indirectly affected

by non-registration. Or rather, the lien having ceased to

exist by non-registration, they may disregard any such

claim when purchasing. It is when a transmission of inter-

est takes place within the time for registration that difficult

cases of priority arise.

As already shown, if the Registry Act had not been

invoked by this Act, it is probable that it would not have

applied, us the lien at first exists in a form incapable of

registration. We must therefore consider how far this Act

has made registration applicable tor the purpose of preserv-

ing priority. The sections which provide for registration

within a specific time, which have been already considered,

were passed, it seems, for the purpose of preserving the

existence of the lien beyond a certain period. The conse-

quence of not registering is that the lieu ceases to exist as

against the first and all subsequent owners. This period is

evidently not fixed as a period during which priority may

be preserved. In the cognate cases of deeds of land sold

under process, and deeds to carry out sales for taxes, the

Begiatry Act, while allowing them to be registered within

six and eighteen months respectively, expressly provides

that if they are not registered within these periods the pur-

chasers shall not be deemed to have preserved their priority

as against purchasers in good faith who first register(r).

But nothing is specifically said in this Act as to prior-

ity, the penalty for non-registration within the period being

los^ of the lien altogether. We must look then to the 21st

section as affected by the other clauses of this Act and the

general registry law in order xo ascertain how priority is

affected. By the 21st section, the Registry Act "shall not

apply to any lien arising under this Act, except as herein

otherwise provided." What is "otherwise provided" in

Irl R.S.O. c«p. 13«, Mf- 80.

4:
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the Act ia, that the lien may be registered either before, or

duriDf; the progress of, the work, or within thirty days

thereafter, and that when registered, *'the person entitled

to the lien shall be deemed a purchaser pro tanto, and

within the provisions of the Registry Act." The ordinary

eflfeet of declaring that an instmment may be registered is

immediately to make applicable pU the provisions of the

Registry Act. The 21st section, above quoted, goes further

and pxpressly makes the Registry Act applicable, and fur-

ther makes the lien holder a purchaser pro tanto.

It has already been pointed out that the section creating

the lien distinctly declares that it is the prrforming of the

work, or the furnishing of the materials, which creates the

lien, and that until the work has been actually perfitrmed

or the materials actually furnished, there cannot be a lien.

The section just quoted provides for registration of "a
claim for lien," but the next section (the 23rd) spenks of

a lieu (not a claim) being duly registered; and the 24th

section also speaks of registering a lien (not a claim for

one). If any distinction between a claim for lien and a lien

was intended by section 22. it seems to have been obliterated

by the following two sections. For conveyancing purposes

it may be taken as certain that at whatever period a lien

may arise, the claimant at any rate has a registrable right,

and upon registration he is to be deemed a purchaser pro

tanto under the Registj^- Act.

If he is to be taken (by relation hack) as a purchaser

from the time that h^ iipquired the right to register his

claim, he must, at the peril of losing his priority otherwise.

exercise his privilege of registering immediately and before

the work commencpfi- If he becomes a purchaser for the

first time upon registration, he takes hm registered lien sub-

ject to all the prior dealings with the property of which he

has notice by registration or otbfrwise. The result of the
Mil
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caws upon tUi« cliiu»e ol the Act hu been to declare that,

in order to preserve his priority, the lien holder must reffis-

ter(<). V-'-ere a purchaser takes with notice of a lien, how-

ever, hc> ; It's uot gain priority by r>giitration(()'

3 ;i.,itg»p>(l lands.—Where a mojtuage is registered

dnriiif the progress of the work, it teems therefore to retain

its priority owr unregistered liens, and as to all advances

made thereunder from time to time the priority will be

maintained as long as the mortgagee has no notice of claims

for liens! h).

Wliere there is a prior mortgage on the land, and the

selling value has been increased by the work or service, or

the furnishing of materials, then the lien therefor ranks

upon the increased value in priority to the mortgage(«).

Where materials were brought upon mortgaged land for

the purpose of a building, but were never in fact incorpor-

ated in the building, and were removed and sold, it was held

by a majority of a Divisionnl Court that the furnishing

gave a lieu on the increased value of the land. Meredith,

C.J., dissented, on the ground that the Act creates r lion

on the erection or building—the completed work—and the

lands occupied thereby or enjoyed therewith, and that the

loose materials must be incorporated in the building and

become part of the land, before a lien can arise(i«). If the

writer may say so, with respect, thia seems to be the better

opinion. It is sections 4 and 7(1) which create thi' liin.

(«) RichardM v. Chambrrloim, 26 Or. 402; Hynea v. Smith, 27

Gr 150i McVrait v. Tiflin, 13 A] p. R. 1. merrnliiii! Makim >. Robm-

mo. « Out. B. 1 : Krinhan v. Sk««. 15 Out. R. 345: «• Cniij, 3 C.L.

T. 5».

(t) Wmmtfi V. RnhinH, 15 0«t. R. 474; per Osier. J_\.. .1/c.Vamoro

V. KirkUaii. 18 App. R. St p. 177.

Ill) Cook V. B<bka<r. 23 CM. R. S45.

;i-) Sec. 7, 8Ub-MC. 3.

(ill Larlcin V. Larkin, 32 Ort. R. 9».
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and they diatinctly wy thiit it thall be upon the erection,

building, etc. Sub-iieotion 3 of section 7 pustulates the exist-

ence of a lien—does not define it—and declares that "the
lien under the Act," which arises under other phrasing shall

be upon the increased selling value of the land. This sub-

section does not attempt to define a lien.

A prior mortgage within the meaning of this section is

a mortgage in fact existing on the property before the lien

arises, nut one for which priority is obtained by registra-

tion(i). And in order that the lien may rnnlt on the

increased selling value, it must appear that the selling value

has in fact been increased and not only that the work haa
been done so as to entitle the worltman to a lieu. So, where
a mill subject to a mortgage was to be converted from a
stcme flouring mill into a roller mill, and the plaintiff had
completed his work to as to entitle him to a lieu, though
the whole scheme of conversion was not finished, and the

mill in its unfinished state would probably not have sold for

more than before the alterations were commenced, it was
held that the priority of the mortgage was not 8ffected(!/).

A lien may be discharged by a receipt signed by the

cliiinuiiit 111' his ii'.'ent duly authorized in wiilinn. aeknow-
ledging payment, and verified by afljdavit and registered.

Upon application to the Court or Judge or other officer hav-
ing power to try an action to realize a lien, security may be

given, or money paid into Court, and the registration of

the lien may thereupon be vacated. And power is given to

vacate the registration of the lien upon any other

ground (i). On an application by a mortgagee who had sold

the land, the liens registered were vacated, the surplus

\x) r(,olc V. Belahatc, 23 Ont. R. 545.

(tf) Kennedy v. Haddow, 19 Ont. R. 210.

Is) R.S.O. cap. 163, sec. 27.
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money, realiwd by the mortgage ule being ordered into

Conrt(o).

And where an application in made to vacate registration

on the ground that a certificate of lu pendens has not been

regirtered within time, it may be made ex parte upon pro-

ducing the certificate of the Registrar certifying the

facU(6).

la) fi«» V. sutler, 10 Occ. N. 23.

(i) R.S.O. cap. 163. iM. 27 (4).
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CHAPTER Vni,

PAYMENT AND DlHrifARGEH OF MORTGAGEg.

1. Right to rrconrfifinicr.

2. Effect of Stiittitortf (Uncharge.

3. Aasignmeui in Urn of reconvryance.

4. Surviving morlgtujua and executors.

5. Discharges hij married women.

1. Right to reconveyance.

The (liHchartce of n inortRBKe in usually effoctpd by means

uf the Ktatutory ecrtifipate of a diseharge which operates as

a recouveyanei> upon ref^istrHtion, l>efore which it is a mere

receipt for the inortjfaKe money (c). The party entitled to

the equity of redemption is not obliged to accept a statu-

tory' dischar{;e, however, but may require a reconveyance of

the mort^ti^ed preniiscs with a covenant against incum-

brances by the mortgagee ( </ ) , or an assignment of the mort-

gage pursuant to the provinions of The Mortgage Act.

2. Effect of statntory discharge.

By section 76 of The Registry Act, where a registered

mortgage has been satisfied, the registrar, on receiving a

certificate executed by the mortgagee, or if the mortgage

has been assigned, then executed by the assignee, in the

(0) Re i/tt«c Ball Block, 8 Ont. R. 225; Trual d h. Co. v.

Onllagher, 8 P.R. 97.

id) McLellan v. McLean, 27 Or. 54.

I'i
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252 PAYMENT AND DISCHABOES OF MORTOAUES.

form given by the Act, or to the like effect, shall \i the

assignment or other document of title o{ the assignee has

been registered, register the same, "and the same

sliall be deemed a discharge of the mortgage, and the eerti-

Hcate so registoi-ed shall be as valid and effectual iu law as u

release of the mortgage, and as a conveyance to the mort-

gagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, or

any person lawfully claiming by, tiu-ough or under him or

them, of the original estate of the mortgagor."

And when a mortgage is paid off by any person advanc-

ing money by way of a new loan on mortgage of the same

property,' and the mortgage so paid off, or the discharge, is

held by the mortgagee making the advances, the discharge

is to be registered within six months from the date thereof,

unless the mortgagor in writing anthorizes the retention of

the discharge for a longer period. The registration, how-

ever, is not to affect the right (U any) of any mortgagee or

purchaser who may have paid off the mortgage to be sub-

rogated to the rights of the mortgagee whose mortgage debt

has been 80 paid(e).

Where the person entitled to receive the money and dis-

charge the mortgage is not the mortgagee, he is to register

at his own expense the instruments through which he claims

title(n.

A certificate of discharge should relate to one mortgage

only, and should not embrace several mortgagesCsr).

The eertifleate itself, being a mere receipt and contain-

ing no words of conveyance, derives its operation as a recon-

veyance solely from registration (/i). And, inasmuch as the

statute does "not specifically state which, of all the persons

mentioned, it is in whose favour the reconveyance operates,

(e) K.S.O. cap. 136, Bfc. 77.

(fl Ibid. sec. 78.

(51 Be Smi(k i Shentlov, 31 U.C.R. 30,'>.

Ih) Dilke v. Douglas, 5 App. R. at p. 70.
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it boeoiiies m-eessary to inquire what is the effect of the

recoDveyance and to seek for a test to determine in whose

favour it operates.

The registered discharge may be described as an auto-

matic reconveyance vesting the estate in the person who is

legally entitled to it. Just as, upon the death of an ances-

tor, the law cast the estate upon the heir-at-law though he

might be unknown, and his identity might have to be ascer-

taiiii-d by certain tests, so in the ease of the discharge the

statute infallibly vests the estate in that person of all those

named in the Act who is legally entitled thereto, though cer-

tain tests may have to be applied to aseertalu v.hich of them

it is in whoso favour it operates. The effect of the dis-

charge, however, is to revest the original estate of the mort-

gagor in him and not a new estate derived from the mort-

gagee(i). The conveyances of the equity of redemption

may be so complicated "that until you get a decision of one

or more courts on a variety of obscure instruments you

cannot tell where it is," as Sir George Jessel, M.R.,

remarked in one case(j) ; and undoubtedly as remarked by

Lord Cairns, in another case(fe), it is "not a very conven-

ient way for the Act of Parliament to have provided for the

disposition of the legal estate—a disposition which very

often could not be exactly determined except through the

medium of a chancery suit."

In Carrick v. Smith(l), and Brown v. McLean{m), the

discharge was said by Wilson, J., and Street, J., respec-

tively, to vest the estate in the person, who has, subject to

the mortgage, the right to the land, or the person best

entitled to it. And the same principle pervades the deci-

(i) Carter v. Orasett, 14 App. R. 685.

(/) Fourll' (ihf, etc. Bdfj. Hor'tj. v. Wniuimit. 14 fti

(ft) Pease v. Jackson, 3 Ch. App. at p. 582.

(I) 35 U.C.R. 348.

(m) 18 Ont. R. at p. 535.

1). nl p. 14.-..
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8ion8 under the English statutes which provide that an

endorsed receipt on a building society mortgage shall oper-

ate to vest the estate in the person for the time being en-

titled to the equity o£ redeniption(n).

Perhaps the best mode of ascertaining who is the person

best entitled to the estate is to regard the actual facts of the

several cases in which the question has arisen.

A mortgagor paid off part of the mortgage moneys, and

died intestate. The widow and the heirs-at-law paid the

remainder, and took a statutory discharge. The estate

vested in the heirs-at-law (o).

Smith mortgaged to Fisher in 1881. In 1882 executions

issued against Smith's lands. Afterwards Smith conveyed

to House, and in order to substit. Le House for Smith as

mortgagor, Fisher took a mortgage from House and dis-

charged Smith's mortgage. The estate was held to vest in

House and not in Smith (p).

A stranger advanced money to pay off existing mort-

gages which were accordingly discharged. The opinion

was expressed that the discharges operated to vest the

estate in the person best entitled to it, namely, the new

mortgagee(9).

A first and second mortgage existing on land, a stranger

advanced money to pay off the first mortgage, which was

held by a building society. The mortgage was paid off and

a receipt duly endorsed. Subsequently, a mortgage was

made to the person who had advanced the money. The

legal esta'.e vested in the second mortgagee, who was next

entitled, and not in the stranger(r). In a similar case,

l„) 6 * 7 \Vm. IV. cap 32, .ec. 5-, 37 t 38 Vict, caj^ 42; Ho.fc-

ing V. S«i<*, 13 App. Ca. 582, BoHn.o„ v. Tremr, 12 Q.B.D. .t p.

^*'' M Carrick v. Bmith, 35 U ..B. 348.

(p) FMer v. Sfio^n, 4 C.L.T. 446.

(,) Broirn T. Jfoleon, 18 Out. R. 633.

(r) Proaser v. Bice, 28 Beav. 68.
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where the person making the advance took his mortgage

before paying the building society, who were first mort-

gagees, and took from the society the title deeds and an

endorsed receipt on their mortgage, the estate vested in

the ^ew mortgagee (3).

Where a junior mortgagee advanced money to pay off a

building society, without notice of the intermediate mort-

gages, the estate vested in him(<).

Land mortgaged to a building society was conveyed by

the mortgaor. Without disclosing this conveyance the mort-

gagor made a subsequent mortgage, and this mortgagee paid

off the building society, took an endorsed receipt and

received the title deeds. The estate vested in him(«).

It thus appears that the ascertainment of the person in

whom the estate vests depends to some extent on the right

of redemption, having regard to priorities; and upon equit-

able principles—matters which are considered in the next

section.

It is said that it is a matter of indifference as to whosi

name appears in the certidcate of discharge as paying the

mortgage money, as it does not operate to reconvey the

land to the person named, but to the mortgagor or his

assigns in deed or in law, as set out in the statute, accord-

ing as they may be found entitled. It is even said that

the name of the person paying may be omitted alto-

gether (v). But, as the certificate until registration is a

receipt for the money, it is advisable to truly state the name
of the person paying the mortgage money.

Where a tenant in tail mortgages in fee simple, a statu-

(») Peaae v. Jackson, 3 Ch. App. 576.

(() Fourth Vity, efc. Bdrj. Soc'f/. v. Williams, 14 Ch. D. 140. See
also Robinson v. Trevor, 12 Q.B.D. 423; Laiarence v. Clements, 31 L.
T.N.S. 670; Boaking v. Smith, 13 App. Ca. 68fi.

(tt) gangster v. Cochrane, 28 Ch. D. 29S.

iv) Carriek v. Smith, 36 U.C.R. 348

m

i
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tory discharge has the effect of reconveying to the molt-

gagor in fee simple (111).

It is the common practice of conveyancers, in drawing

raortcasies to trustfcs. not to discose the trust, but to

ricit.. that the .n»rtjr.i«e« advance the money on a joint

accouiit(j-). And where this is done, payment to one of the

mortgagees during the other's lifetime is a good discharge

of the debt, but does not diseharge the security except to

the extent of the beneficial interest of th" payee, accord-

ing tn English authority(y). If, however, the statutory ^^s-

charge, which is a mere receipt, is a good discharge of the

debt, it may be that its registration will effectually recon-

vey the land. The clause of the Registry Act which pro-

vides for this mode of re-conveyance declares that the stat-

utory discharge may be made by "such * ' person as

may be entitled bv law to receive the money and to dis-

charge the mortgage." Where one mortgagee is entitled

by law to receive the money, it would appear to be the effect

of this statute to authorize him also to give a statutory dis-

charge which, when registered, would operate as a re-con-

veyance (s).

3. Assignment in lieu of reconveyance.

The mortgagor may, instead of tailing a reconveyance or

a statutory discharge, require an assignment of the mort-

gage to be made. This right arises under the following

enactment: (1) "^^^lere a mortgagor is entitled to redeem,

he shall, by virtue of this Act, have power to require the

mortgagee, instead of giving a certificate of payment or

reconveying, and on the terms on which he would be bound

(,„) La,clor V. Latrlo'. 10 SCR. 101. An.l see Carl,,- v. Oro-

jc((, 14 App R. at p. 703.

(X) «c Harm,,,, <( Ixlri,/!,,-, •>4 Ch. D. "So; Car,,ll v, II. £ I

Adv. Co., 42 Ch. D. 263.

(y) Poxell V. Brodhurll, L.R. (1001) 2 Ch. HO.

(;) But sec po»tfa, p. 263.
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to reoonvey, to assitrn the ikortgaRe debt and convey the
iiKirtirnm-d property to any third person, as the mortgagor
directs; inul the mortgagee shall, by virtue of this Act, be
hound to assign and convey accordingly. (2) The right of
the mortgagor under this section to require an ussignment
as aforesaid shall belong to and be capable of being
.•ntoreed liy each incumbrancer, or by the mortgagor, not-
«ith.standing any intermediate incumbrance; but a requisi-
tion of an incumbrancer shall prevail over a requisition of
the mortgagor, and as between incumbrancers a requisition
of a prior incumbrancer shall prevail over a requisition of
a subsequent incumbrancer. (3) This section does not
apply in the case of a mortgagee being or having been in
possession. This section shall have effect notwithstanding
any stipulation to the contrary"(o). By the interpreta-
tion clause, "mortgagor" includes "any person from time
to time deriving title under the original mortgagor or
entitled to redeem a mortgage, according to his estate, inter-

est, or right, in the mortgaged property; and 'mortgagee'
includes any person from time to time deriving title under
the original mortgagee."

The purpose of this enactment, which was taken from an
English Act, was to enable a person advancing money to

pay off a mortgage at the request of the mortgagor to

demand and receive an assignment of the mortgage. He
might be unwilling to advance the money if the mortgage
were discharged, and he were obliged to rely on a new mort-
gage from the mortgagor, fearing intermediate incum-
brances. That danger did not exist in this province as
their registration gave sufBcent notice. But the statute

enables a person advancing money, nevertheless, to insist

upon an assignment of a first mortgage where there are sub-

.sequent incumbrances which are not to be paid off.

(a) R.SO. cap. 121, »p. 2.

17—TITLES.
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The Act was not inte.id.>d to .iVeet any chanfte in the

person entitled to eull tor the conveyanee. The best explan-

ation of it is given by Sir lieorRe Jossell, M.R., in Tecva.

V Smithib). us f.dlows; "It sayn. 'where a mortuap.r .»

entitled to redee.n.' Kvery mortBap>r i» entitled to red.^m,

bnt there i» n differenee in their ri.h.s. Where there « one

„,ortKaKor and one nmrlRafee. there, o£ eourse, his nt<ht to

redeem is absolute; but where there are successive ni.irt-

g„«es the inortKap.r can rc.lee.u the next to him without

redeeniinn any other-, but, if he wishes to redeem any anter-

ior i,iortRa«e, ho must also redeem all those who are between

that iiiort««Kce and himself, ' * So that the woras.

where a mort.a.or is entitled to redeem really ...Oud.s

everv mortt'»!.'or, except a mortRai-'or who is precluded by

som; special term in his mort,a,e deed from redeeming

within a specific time. For, although the law will not allow

a n.ortBaiJor to bo precluded from redeemiu,' altoge her, >et

he mav be precluded from redeeming for a fixed period,

such ^s five or «,ven years; that is why t> words ^diere

a mortgaeor is entitled to redeem' are inserted Ihej

mean, where a mortgagor is not precluded from redeeming

for a certain time by some special stipulation. Then, i

says 'he shall have power to require the mortgagee instead

of r^conveying, and on the terms on which he would be

bound to reconvey, to assign the mortgage delr and eomev

the mortgaged property to any third person. It is on^'

•instead of reconveying. ' The section assumes tw-<. thms-s.

first that tlie mortgagee is bound to reconvey to the person

appiving to him, and. secondly, that the transfer is to be

:Ld!,f a reconveyance. Then see how it --•«. ^^^-
there are first and second mortgages, and the flrs^ niort-

gagee has notice of the second, when he is paid off h

boles a trustee of the legal estate for him. The word

(6) 20 Ch. D. at p.
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' rccoiivpy
' in the proper word to use; it U a striet recoii-

veyance. If the first mortnattee in paid otl' hy the niort-

gagor. he is not hound to recmvey the estate to liim ; but, if

he is paid otV liy tin- seeond inortnagee he is bound to recon-

vey it to him. The second Miortjrajree is a inortgiit;or under
the detinilion in tlio Act. He is an assit'ii of tlu' nuirtgapir

and is entitled to redeem (see. 1 sul).see. 41. It appears to

me, that no person can avail liiuiself of tlie | second section]

who is not entitled to call tor a reeonveyanee of the estate

from the inortt'agce. • * Every person who is liehind

the first uioltt-'agee is entitled to rediem, and is a mcrtKaKor
within the meaning of the section, and if there are several

sueeessive morli.'af;ees of the sanje uiortCT.L'or, which of them
has a rifiht in priority to the others to cull npon tlie first

niortfaKee to assign the mortpape? It must be that one

who is ne.\t to him. The fir.st ineumbraneer' has the first

rit'ht to redeem, and it is imp:issible to supposi- that it was
intended that a pidsiie mort|.'aj;ee was to have the ri>.'ht to

call for a transfer of the first mortgace, l)efore one who is

prior to himself."

It appears, then, tlial the right to direct an assignment

is involved in the right of redemption. The person entitled

to redeem, when he is entitled to redeem, ma.v, instead tif a

reconveyance deuiund an assignment. In the ease cited

from, eonstquently, it was held that a mortgagor paying off

a first mortgage could not claim an assignment of the mort-

gage to a nominee of his own, there being a subsequent

mortgagee wiio was next entitled to the legal estate,

;"?o, where a mortgage was made under a power, and sub-

sequently, under the same power the equity of redemption

was settled on a life tenant with remainders to other per-

sona, and a remainderman bought up the mortgage and

obtained a decree of foreclosure, it was held that the life

tenant Onortgairorl on redeeming was not entitled to have

ill
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„„. ,„,„,.«.. ..auHferred to a nonmu. of hi-. He could

Iv ,0, „ .r.,n»f,.v ou .h. ter.n, on ^hich he could g t .

™':,„v..va,Kv, ,h,>, is. upon .he trusts of the settlement(cK

And «her,. two n.ortgnRes wore .nade to one mortgagee

„n the s„,ne land, and the «rst u>or.>:«se bew,g overdue, an

:. on was „roud,t thereon, it was held that t « .nortg.^;.

on navu.ent of the H.^t nu.rtgage, was not entitled to have

TaChZd to hi, nominee, as it would prejudice -he mort-

gagee's second uiortijage(J).

But where a mortgagor assigned his equity of redemp-

tion to several assignees, and one of then, agreed w.th hun

p y"ft he n,or,gage, and then some of the u.,.gnee,

J-ed oh .• iucu.nbranee,, the first ..ortgagee, navmg

ued the mortgagor, was held to be bound .0 assign h«

mortp^e, stranger who had advanced the necessary

"
o^ey to puv the first mortgage and save foreclcsure(e^

rLh:op,nionoftheCha.en..^—--
:^::utra:::nr^-X-mortgage.ive
r^!linst hi. aJgnees who were bcand to indemnify h,m.

And where a mortgagor assigned his equity of redemp-

• r 11 in excess of the mortgage, and the assignee

""
d"th e" s b: -cond mortgage to the holder of the

;r and o::i;ed to indemnify the mortgagee against

th" iirst it was held that the original mortgagor was on pa,-

Tof'tl e fip.t mortgage at maturity entitled to an assign-

:::: to"tldlL not bound to accept a statutory

discharged').

,c) Alimon V. Khl'-J. 2" »• D- =«

IJI Koaen v. 11 iI.on, 12 P-R- 322, »«

V RtiJ, 2« Ont. R. 257.

^f)
W).€<-I«T V. Brooke, 20 Oat. R. 96
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Hy Tilt Heffistnj Act(fj}, wli-n nny inort^raf;*' i*i paid

off hy any porsoii lulvancinfc inot.cy hy wjiy ipf h ni'w loan

on iinirtyap' iif the sHiiie pnipcrty. and the nuirtirairo hi) paid

off '»r tlu' (lisclmrtre is hold by th'' nmrttftiptr iiiakinjr the

ndvanci', the diM-harjre is to he reiristend within mix monthtt

frotii thf date thereof, unless the nmrttraiioi' in writing

authorizes the retentimi of the disehiirire for a hmfjer period.

But sueh reKistratiori is not to affeot the ri^rlit i if any) of

any niortK»iree or purehaser who may havr paid (iff such

Buwtjratre tn he siihro-jated tn the ritrhts vf th<* aiortxagee

whdse niortguge debt has so been paidl/* i.

This enactment by its terms is not to apply tn the case

of a ninrtirant'e in possession. Tlie reason for this appears

to be that, upon an assiifnnu'nt. the ni(prtir-ijee wciuM still

remain liabh* to an iireonnt of rents and profits notwith-

standing the assijinment, and the cniupulsinn tn assign

wi'ubl thus pluee him in an unfair pusiiiuni* .

i. Siirriviiig Mortgayifs and K.ncKtors.

Hy thf Revised Statute, cap. 121, see. 14. it is enacted

that "the bono fit}( payment tif any money tn * • and

receipt hy the survivor or survivors of two or more niort-

ga^ret's or lujldei-s. or the executors or administrators of such

survival's, (tr their or his assijrns, shall etVeotiudly discharge

the in'i-sun paying the same, etc."

By the same Act. .section 13, where a moi-tfiRge is made
to secure an advanei- on a jnint account, cr where a mort-

gage s made t() two or more persons ji. tly. and not in

shares, the receipt in writiniu; of the survivor of them or of

the ptrsnnal representat ivi's o.: such survivors, shall he a

coini>lcte dischar^'e fur ail umney due, notwithstanding any

notice tn the payer of a severance of the joint account. This

iff) R.S.O. cap. 13ti. sp". 77.

i/i| See Qupph'/i Colh'ffr v. f'laxtou, 2.i Ont. R, at p. li'JO. ad fin.

It) SiP Hall V. ncirard. 32 Ch. I) 430.
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,„„„„„„.,„ ,„„„i,„ ,.„|,. ,f ., contrary "••"''''"
"'"f

„M„v>,..i i.. 111.- ..MirtuMiu-, ..ml it »ppli"" ""'y <" "'"rtK"!?-'"

m.ikIi' uft.T 1st July, I'*'*"'-

liy n, ItniiMn, .Ul. -.•tion 7tl, the ei-rtmn.t.' ..f to-

.,..„.,.. ..x..c.„t,.;i by H,.-h "P..™.n .,« ,n„y -
-.»-'"./-"

,„ ,.„TMT (/M ,m.,„,v ,.iul tn lis..l.,.rK,. th.. ,n,.rt(t..«o (J), •«

,„ „p..P„t.. ,,» ,. cliHc l.»ru.. .....I r..co„voyane... Tho comb.ned

o,V,.,.t of th..s,. »'oti"..s is. tl.,.t p..y...ent ma.l.. .n P-d la.th

,„ „ surviving u,..rtp.u'..' i» " v.,lid p..y.,.-..t. .-n.l the nur-

,„„v '.r,.c.t„„lly r,.,.n,.v,.y a,ul diHoh„r,e the „.ov,.a«e debt

by'th.. statutury discharge. 'It i» impossible, -«y» >lo.«,

CJO in im< V. Un<>oh»^<l<). "«« dn.w any other eon-

olmion than that the r...i»trati.m „f a certificate «.ven by

the sn.viv„r. np.u. payn.ent of the debt, effoC.a ly d..

charKOs the nort^a.o and revest, the legal estate. The

whole tenor of the statutory rep.lations excludes the »up.

positio,. that the survivor was authorised to rece.ve the

L,„ey and .lisehar.^ thcdoht without be.ng empowered to

reconvey the legal estate."

The ..av,nent, under such circumstances, must however

be an actual payment, and not an arrangement by wh.ch

other s..curities are substituted for the mortgage. Henee^

it was held iu the san.e case, that where a purchaaer of part

of the u,ovtgaged land, who took a covenant from the mort

gagor to procure a release of the mortgage, afterwards

received a discharge executed by a surviv.ng mortgagee

who had been .iven other «.curity instead o^ Paj--* -

^oney, the land was still subject to the mortgage. But

been omitted unl..» «;;>.
"™"

,
^° the™ entitleJ-by U«- to

(H 5 App. K. at p. 77.
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where such ti iIiHi-hiiiv*' hud I n P'trintfn'il. tirid iinnther

piin-hiisfr liniiuht iinothcr |>tirn-| fnnn th.- ni'Ttu'tiiior with-

out ncftii'i- ni' thf iiiituri' of th<' diM-hiirL"'. it wok hi-hl that hf

ttM.k H tfiinii titit' f.'.'»' from thi- uinrtmmi', hi'inir cntith ii>

thf pn^tcHion of the ItciriNtry Act.

It.v th<' l-'th ^i-i'tioii of thf Mnrttfiiir" Act(/t, it im .'rmcted

thiit. ••I'v.T.v i-tTtitinitt' of payiiifiit nr di-charnf of » uiort-

piiwi' • • hy thi' lunrtiriiirt't', or his a nee, Iiin heirs,

I'Xi'cntiirs. mhni?ii>(trHtorM or iisMimis. or any one of tinm,

Hi whiitMiifvcr tiiiH' triv.-n, tiiul whether hnforo or aftfr the

time liiriited hy th»' inort^rnnf for payinont * • shall, if

in eonforinity with Tin lin/isfrii Act, he vnlid. to all intents

and purposes whiitsocvtT. " I'iuUt this enactment, it h

been held that u discharirc of a niortvrnifc which had b

made to a testator, executed by two out of three of his exe-

cutoi-N, was a valid diseharjrei m ).

Too mu(di reliance, however, ,nust not be pbiced on this

case. The fact that a special enaetment exists, enablinjr the

survivor or survivors of two or mure mo/tjfapees or

"hobhTH" (which woubl inchide assipns whether in deed ()r

in law) to diseharpe a mortjrafre. seems to indieate that any

less number than the whole of those entitled should not,

when they are all livinjr. I>e able to reoonvey. Knr if one

of several mortirajreos could so diseharjre a mortpape, his

ripht could not be impaired by the death of another. If

under this clause, one of several mortpapees or executors is

enabled to discharge a mortpage, the enaetment enabling a

surviving mortgagee or executor to discharge would be

unnecessary ; and, on the other hand, if the only authority

which a surviving mortgagee or executor has to discharge

a mortpage is the enactment relating to survivors, then it

seems manifest that the legislature did not intend one of

I -I

U) R.S.O. cap. 121.

(m) Ex parte Johnson, 6 I'.R. 2'25.
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several living mortgagees or assignees to exercise the same

right{n).

The phrase "any one of them," if literally taken might

enable an intermediate assignee, or the original mortgagee

after assignment to discharge; but this plainly could not

be the intention. A more probable interpretation is, that

the mortgagee, or his assign, or his executors or adminis-

trators, or any one of them, as the case may be, being at

the time the holder of the mortgage, executing the dis-

charge, shall thereby validly discharge the mortgage,

whether the discharge is executed before or after the time

limited for payment. The history of this section, which ap-

pears in the prior enBctments(o), shows that the object of

the section was to enable a discharge to be made, and to

declare its effect, though it might have been executed after

the estate had become absolute in the mortgagee. In these

enactments the phrase in question does not appear. It was

first inserted in the Act of 1867-8 (p). The section in ques-

tion, though somewhat difTerent from its original, still bears

on its face evidence of an intention to make the discharge

effectual to reconvey, whenever executed, whether before

or after the time limited for payment, if only it conforms

to the provisions of The Registry Act, rather than an

attempt to define v ho shall be the party to execute the

discharge. AVithout greater weight of judicial opinion i;

would be unsafe to conclude that any one of several mort-

gagees, or of severs', assigns in deed or in law, could effect-

ually discharge a mortgage under the authority of this

clause.

Where a mortgagor was appointed one of the mort-

gagee's executors, and executed a discharge of his own

(n) See ante, p. 258.

(o) Vicl. cap. 34, sees. 2,'!, 24;

C.S.U.C. cap. 89, sec. 5it.

(p) 31 Vict. cap. 20, sec. 02.

10 4 11 Vict. cap. 111.
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moHgago, it was doubted in one ease whether it was
valid(<)). And in a later case, where one executor made a
mortgage to his co-executor to secure repayment of funds
borrowed from the estate, and. surviving his co-executor,

executed a discharge of his mortgage in his own favour, it

was held to be inoperative. Boyd, C, said, "The Registrj- Act
contemplates the action of two parties: one to pay and the
other to receive the mortgage money; one the mortgagor
or his representative, the other the mortgagee or his repre-
sentative. • • Tt-e Act never contemplated such an
anomalous condition of affairs, that one individual should
consummate a bilateral engagement in which he was to deal
at arm's length with himself "()•). The remarks in this
case would seem to resolve the doubt expressed in the for-
mer case into a certainty.

5. Discharges by married women.

The legislation respecting discharges by married women
is in some confusion. The first enactment(s) simply
declared that a discharge executed by a married woman
Jointly with her husband should have the same effect as any
other certificate; and that it should not be necessary to pro-
duce a certificate of her examination touching her consent.
Mr. Leith's opinion was that this restricted instead of
enlarging the married woman's right. She had at the time
the sole right to receive the money; the certificate was a
simple receipt, which was quite valid when signed by her
alone, and the reconveyance took place by the registration.

This enactment, then, placed the mortgage money in the
husband's power, and rnade him a necessary party to the
certiflcate((). Upon the revision of the statutes in 1877

(5 McPhttdden v. Bacon, 1.3 Gr. 591.

Ir) Btaty v. Bhaw, 13 Ont. H. at p. 27.

[a] 32 Vipt. cap. 9, sec. 1.

(0 Leith R.P, Stat. 343.

t
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it was enacted(u), that a certificate executed as therein

mentioned shcmld be deemed a discharge. The mode of

execution was as follows :—Between 19th December, 1868

(the date of the previous Act), and 29th March, 1873 (the

date of The Married Women's Real Estate Act, 1873), it

was sufiicient if executed jointly by the husband and wife
;

and from and after 29th March, 1873, if executed either

jointly by tht ".lusband and wife, or pursuant to The Mar-

ried yVomcn's Kcal Estate Act. i.e., still jointly by hus-

band and wife; and no certificate of examination was neces-

sary.

In 188-1, the Revised Statute was amended by striking

out the requirement as to the mode of execution in future,

and it was declared that it should not be necessary for the

husband to join. It was further enacted that any discharge

theretofore executed by a married woman alone, and duly

registered, should be as effectual to discharge the mortgage

and reeonvey the estate as if it had been cxeeuted by the

husband and wife conjointly. This enactment should also

have repealed that clause of the Revised Statute which

declared previous discharges valid if executed jointly, and

that future discharges should be valid it similarly executed.

But not having done so, there were thus left in the statutes

two entirely contradictory enactments, one declaring that

all previous and future discharges should be deemed valid

if executed by the married woman alone, and the other

declaring them valid if executed by the husband and wife

jointly.

These two inconsistent enactments were carried into the

revision of 1887(v) and The Registry Act, 1893. In 1884

r/ii Married Women's Real Estate Act was amended(w) by

(i() R.S.O. (1877) cap. Ill, sec. 69.

(r) R.S.O. cap. 114, sec. 70.

Jw) 47 Viet. cap. 10, sec. 22.
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taking away the necessity for a husband to join in any deed
of his wife's for the purpose of makinp her conveyance
valid. And in the revision of 1897 the reference to The
Married Women's Real Estate Act was omitted(x). The
combined effect, then, of the enactments respecting dis-

charges and The Married Women's Real Estate Act is that

any discharge by a married woman, since the date of the
above amendment, is valid if executed either jointly with
her husband or pursuant to The Married Woman's Real
Estate Act, which allows it is to be done by her alone. Be-
fore this amendment there is the inconsistency above pointed

out which must be left to the contemplation of the reader
simply as one of the curiosities and inexplicable mysteries
of our legislation. 'i

(X) R.S.O. cap. 136, sec. 81 (2).

31
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CHAPTER IX.

plrchaseb's rioht to deeds.

1. Production.

2. Recovery after contract.

3. Ciistodtj, and covenant for production.

1. Production.

Under our system of registration the production of deeds

is not a matter of much mom»nt, and the omission to insist

upon their production, or perhaps even to ask for them, is

not to be construed as negligence or indicative of suspicious

conduct or fraud(!/). The purchaser having searched the

register and other public offices is entitled to assume that

all deeds which are not registered, and all charges and inter-

ests which have not been similarly protected, if any exist,

are ns against hire, fraudulent and void, and there is no

duty cast npnn him to make inquiries with a view to the

discovery of unregistered interests(z). The production of

the deeds has. therefore, become a matter of little import-

ance. But a purchaser is, notwithstanding this, entitled

to have production of all the deeds if not restricted by the

contract. And upon completion of the contract he is en-

,„) A9r« B«n;.- v. Barri;, I..R. T U.L. Ur,: Wain; v. S/i<.<ir, 2

Gr. at p. 464.

J",'.

(:| ;.) Lonl Sullorne, Agra Bank v. Bariji, I..R. 7 H.I.. Bt
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titled to have delivered to him(a) all the deeds and evidence

of title, except documents which have been produced as

negative evidence to satisfy him that they contain nothing

affecting the title(6) , and he cannot be compelled to com-
plete his contract unless the deeds are produced or depos-

ited in a place where he may have access to them(c). But
if the vendor retains land which is held under a common
title with that sold to the purchaser he may retain the

deeds. In the latter ease the vendor must at his own
expense furnish attested copies to the piirchaser(d), and
enter into a covenant to produce at the purchaser's expense

all deeds except those which are of record. But the pur-

chaser is not entitled to have copies of any instruments

which have been produced merely to negative a possibility,

and which he could not have compelled the vendor to pro-

duce had they not been in his possession (c). The covenant

to produce extends only to those deeds which are necessary

to make out a marketable title(/).

By The Vendor and Purchaser Act(g), the inability of

the vendor to furnish the purchaser with a legal covenant
to produce and furnish copies of documents of title, shall

not be an objection to the title in ca.se the purchaser will,

on the completion of the contract, have an equitable right

to the production of such documents.

It was held in Harrison v. Joseph{h), that a purchaser

had no right to certified copies of registcr-d and other docu-

i, :

(a) Sug. 433.

(i) Bug. 360.

(c) Shore V. CoUett, Coop. 234: Dare v. Tucker, C Ves. 4')0.

(d) Dare v. Tucker, 6 Ves. 460; Bouffhton v. Jetcell I", Vt^
176i Be dories, 4 Ch. Ch. 10.

(e) D«rt V. 4. P. Slh Ed 376, 764.

If) Caaper v. Emery, 1 Ph. 388. See ante, p. 105, as to "jlistnc-

tion of a covenant to produce by deposit in the registry office.

ig) R.8.0. cap. 134, sec. 1, sub-sec. 4.

(») 8 P.R. 293.
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ments procured at the expense of the vendor, for the pur-

pose of verifying the abstract. But this decision is eon-

trarv to authority(i). Unless they cover other land retained

by the vendor it is difficult to see why they should not be

delivered to the purchaser with the other evidence of title.

2. IlecoiHiij after contract.

If a purchaser omits to secure all the muniments of

title at the time of completinR the contract, he cannot after-

wards recover from the vender documents which may be

required to establish some collateral matter; nor can he

compel him to enter into a covenant to produce them even

though the purchase deed contain, a covenant for further

assurance(ii).

But if any documents which directly relate to thJ land

and are in fact title deeds have been retained by the ven-

dor, the purcha^er may recover them, for ^e title deeds a^^

things which go with the inheritance, descend
^^f^^^'

^

pass with it by conveyance without bcmg »""''<>(;
)^

And

especially is this so if there has b, n any misrepresentation

ZZ by the vendor. So, where an abstract of title repre-

sented that a wUl had been proved, and it appeared subse-

oTcntly that this was not the fact, but that the wil waa

w th the vendor, it was held that the purchaser was entitl d

To have it deposited with the Master in order that he might

have access thereto at all timeslfc).

,i) see S,,g. 448, l.avt V. 4 P. 5th E.l. C": He ChaHe., 4 Ch.

report in 2 S * St
f
'•' "J^I"".

, (,,„, the case w»b determined on the

;°ur"hS^:•e?ut^rtC'd;e^'nron h,, n^ht ...<« the eove„»nt

for further amurance.

».', nl"! V. ropp..,;. 2 CO. 319, explained in Halle,, v. MU-

rf/rlon, 1 Rus". at P-
^^S.
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.J. Custody, and covenant for production.

As n general rule every owner of property for the time

beinii is entitled to the possession or custody of the title

deeds relating to the property, whether his estate be in fee

simple or fee tail, or a life estate, or an estate in mort-

gage((). But where several persons take interests under
the same deeds and have equal interests in obtaining pos-

session thereof and using them, the title to the deeds is

ambulatory, and he who first obtains them may retain

them(»i}.

When the land is sold in different lots to various pur-

chasers, he who buys the lot of ;he greatest value is entitled

to the deeds upon entering into a covenant with the other

purchasers for their production (ii). And the vendor must,

in the aliscnce of express stipulation, furnish the other

purchasers with attested copies of the deeds at hia own
expense, however inconvenient or expensive it may be for

hira(o). But it was suggested in Dare v. Tucker that the

originals might be left in the Master's Office for the com-

mon use, or that some other proposal might lie made by the

vendor.

When the vendor sells land with respect t" which he has

retained deeds and has covenanted with a former purchaser

to produce them, he canuot retain them but may require

the covenant to be endorsed upon or recited in the convey-

ance, and might fairly require a covenant from the pur-

chaser to perform it(p).

Covenants for production are real covenants and run

with the land for the benefit of purchasers, biit not for the

flitl

(i) Cov. Con. Kv. 13.5.

(m) rosier v. Cr<ibb, 12 C.B. 1.36.

(n) (iriffilh V. Ilalchinl. 1 K. * J, I7i .IrJ Ef|>. R.l>. Cnm. 57.

(o) Dare v. 7'wcfrcr, 6 Ves. 460; Bougblon v. Jeu-fH, 15 Ves. 176.

(p) Sug. 434.
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bencat of vendor«(<l) ; in other words, purchasers from

the covenantee may take ailvantage of them againnt the

covenantor himself, but the liability will not extend to the

covenantor's assiRiieesd-). The covenant to produce is

therefore commonly said to be lost by the holder alienatinp

the lands in respect of which he was allowed the custody of

the deed8( J i . Thl-s however, is hardly accurate. It is true

that he may with the estate deliver over the deeds to a pur-

chaser but this does not exonerate him or his heirs from his

covenant to produce the deeds. It he has neglected to take

any legal obligation from the second purchaser to produce

the deeds when he shall be called upon to do so, and cannot

prevail upon him to produce them on any given occasion,

then he, or his heirs, if bound, are liable to an action on the

covenant to produce, and damages to the amount of the

injury proved will be given against him(().

It has been said that a covenant to produce all deeds,

papers and writings generally, without a schedule, is a mere

nullity (i() ; but if it can be shown that the covenantor is in

possession of a document or set of documents relating to the

lands he would doubtless be held bound by hU covenant(w)

.

The effect of The Cvdody of Title Deeds Act upon a

covenant to produce has already been dealt with(w).

(g) Barclay v. Bainc, 1 S. t St. 449.

(r) Piatt Cov. 227.

(.) Cov. Con. Ev. 129.

(0 Cov. Con. Ev. 127, 130.

(o) S/iaio V. Shaw, 12 Pr. 163.

(V) Cov. Con. Ev. 132.

(«) Ante, p. 105.
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fUAPTEK X.

DOLBTFUL TlTLliS,

1. Orgiii of the doctrine.

2. An: >unt of doubt necessary.

3. Cla.si/ication of doubtful titles.

m

Lord Chief Baron Eyre, referring to the doctrine of
doubtful titlen, is reported to have said, "that though a
conveyancer might have such doubts upon a title as to
advise a purchaser not to accept it, yet that there could not
be such a thing as a doubtful citle in a Court of Justice-
it must be either right or wrong, and the thickness of the
medium through which the point was to be seen made no
difference in the end. The Court might have some difficulty
m clearing it, but, at last, the point must be taken as equally
certain as if no such difficulty had existed"(i). This, how-
ever, is not the rule of the Court; as Sir William Grant,
M.R., has remarked, "It has been said that every title is
good or bad; and the Court ought to know nothing of a
doubtful title; but the Court has adopted a different prin-
ciple of decision "( J/).

The principle referred to arises out of the jurisdiction
exercised by the Courts in cases of specific performance.
V,'here specific performance of an agreement to sell land is
sought, it becomes necessary, of course, to look at the ven-

(*) Oale V. Oole, 2 Cox 143.

(y) Sloper v. Fish, 2 V. i B. 149.

18—TITLES.

mM
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dor', titl... .\«.l s,.. ...« ot tte principal i».«. ... tl..' CMO

tr 1 i*'H .. s."ma,.ry but more i.nport.nt on^whether

Z::Z can ko « good title to the ert.to wh.eh he ha.

1/reed to sell, Vpon the investigation of the t.tle tne Cc urt

. nJ^c^ e. upo' merely to decide b.tweon the r«,peet.ve

Trt of the lim, of t,o partiea contending or the ^c-

Ke»ion of the land, but m"-.. inqmre mto the absolute

rrrt"of the title itacU in the absence of po.,.hle ela.mant.

:;:i„st .he vendor, and declare it, valid.ty as aga.ns a

the ^vorld. This inquiry ranges over » period of at lea t

Ity years, and matters of fact have to be inv-f^f^ "

w las questions of la. determined. The reault ,s th t th

Court is either enabled t. say that the title .s so clear tha

';: chaser ought to ta.. it, or. without d- "-^^ "^

bad finds such a reasonable doubt upon .t that .t ^> U not

'or e it upon hi.n. in the former case the t.tle .ss^.d to be

marketable-in the latter, unmarketable or doubtful.

1. Origin of the doctrine.

It appears to have been the practice of the Court of

Cha c:;'before Lord Somers^ time to entertain a s,ut only

„,here the plaintiff had recovered lamages at 1«;.
'>»'" «

limitation of its authority was not Ion,
""-"^I^^^'- "

^
a matter of interest, however, in tracing the or.g.n of doub -

uT lei Lord Erskine said, "There is no doubt hat h

urisltion had its origin upon the foundat.on of a legal

St the la.- giving the title"(a). ^h-fV"'"j/ „

Jnt at law was to give judicial sanet.on to the t.tl
,

and ^o

1 Court of Chancery was absolved in ™* «ases 'rom the

, . !f investigating it. Lord Somers is said to have been

T,tc:^^l entertained iurisdiction where tb»

piai^S had not previously recovered damages at '.w«-).

(J) Fry Sp. Pert. .«. 60

(a) Datoi/v. firant, 13^e». 1.6

,h) Co<(.lf!/ v. AintMT.Iet/, Amb. 400.
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Id ooniiw|ii..ncc nf the ili .iiifo nf praolieo. it Iwoniuf nwM-
«nry, hb «-. hiivf mva, I r the Court to loiik nt thi> vendor'*
title l>'fure (•(.mpellinn lie piirrlin»er to iiccept it.

Sl"rtl.v lifter Loril Somers' pnu-tiee wim eslublished we
find the Hrst reported care, deeided in 1723 by sir Joseph
Jekyll. M.K., where, "then' beiinr the opiiiiim of learned
men uiriiiiist tlie title," the Court did not think it re„.,onable

to conip.l the purehnser to complete the purchawd).
Lord Thuriow followed in 1780(rf), and w„» said to have

acted upon precedents of Lord Xorthin|rton'n(f >, and the
doctrine was repeotrlly aetcd upon by Lord Hardw cke(/).

Since ;hat time many Judges have affirmed the principle,

and ii has received the sanction of the House of Lords(j).
The practice of the Court of Chancery, however, waa not

uniform. For the Court was not always wont to let the pur-
chaser off upon a doubtful title, but was at one time accus-

tomed to pronounce decisively upon it, and let the pur-
chaser appeal if he wouldC/i). And as late as 1813 Lord
Eldon adopted this course and compelled a purchaser to

take his opinion on the title unless he would reverse it(i),

though the doctrine of doubtful titles was at that time at

least ninety years old and firmly established.

And recently there was a return to this practice, as far

as general questions of law are concerned, the Courts hold-

ing that OS between vendor and purchaser they were bound
to decide questions of law as between other litigating par-

(c) Marlow V. Uniith, -i V. Wiiin. l!01.

(d) Shapland v. Smith, 1 IJro. C. C. 76.

(r) tlnle v. Utile, i Cox 14(1. In Kdfn's noti- to fimiiir v. Ih ,tm\
4 Bro. C.C. 8S. it w niiiil that no audi deciaions roulil be fuund
imongst Lord N'ortliingtoii'H MfS.S.

if) Sloper V. Fiah, 2 V. t II 149.

ig) Btosse v. Ctanmorrig, 3 Bli. 62; and wh- P<nl:rr v Toutal
11 H.L.C. 158.

(k) Bimoe v. /Vrliiis. 1 V. i B. 4!1.'); Jrn-oht v. nr.Ar vf \ur-
thumbrrtand, 1 J. £ W. all!); Vancouver v. Bting, 11 \ f«. 4tU: Stiipyt-
ton V. Scott, 16 Vea. 273; Fry Sji. Pcrf. aec. 879.

.ii,l,;

fti

(i) liiacoe

Cooper V. Denne, 4 Bro. C.C. 88.

V. Pcrkim, 1 V. 4 1). 493. And ace EJen'a nolf to
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tie.(j> But a dispomtion w«. -hown quite recently to .void

th. . i-i-m evon .,f » uener.l quction of I w ari.ing upon

the truetioii ..f a public -tatute, unle« it appeared <>

clear to the Court that no one could doubt the deci.ionC*).

And in a .till more recent caae the qucation whether a com-

mon law eoudition «a» had a- offending the nde againat

p,.n»'tuiti..«. wax held to !» » q"''«'i"n whieh rendered a t.Ue

doubtful, though the Court wa. of opinion that the cond.-

tion waa bad; becauHC the deci.ion being between vendor

and purcha«.-r would not bind the peraon entitled to enter

for breach of the condition in ca« it were found to be

KOOtl (I).
,

In n.att.r» of pure law there «eem. to have been «)me

doubt oriKinallv as to the power of the Court of Chancery

to bind bv « .i..n»io,>(.«^. Urd Eldon, aaid. in deal.nR w.th

. pure question of law under . statute, that if he were to

Rive the relief asked for upon the constniction pres«^, he

would make a declaration "a. the hazard of what would

be decided when the .luention was litigated in a Court .it

l8w'(«) ; and though he expressed his opinion, he suggerted

a case for the Court of King's Bench. A case could not,

however, be si-nt to law without the purchaser's consent(o) •,

.nd from an unwilling purchaser f.ie necessary consent

could not, of course, be obtained. Although if a case were

sent to law the certificate of the Common Law Court might

have been eonttrmed and acted upon(p), the Court m.ght

„pri;:J ^'i:^S;l^"wn,{^^e^..^lon^.oe, no. ,„.,.n to

J R,.ake V. Ki<W, 5 Ve,. 647, Pyrkc v. Wadd,«nlu,m, 10 Ha.

(pi wiUiiMon V. Ckapman, 3 Rus.. 145, 148.
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have rt'fiiHed to act iipou it((j). for it appeani that it did Kot

bind fithtT the ChuuL'cll(ir(r) or the pttrtitii(jf). ludoed, it

wnw that the Court of C'huiit'i'ry wan bound, uotwithntand-

inft thf ecrtifleatf, to form an opinion of iti own and act

accurdinf;ty(0. But where the opinion of the Court waa

furtitied by the npinion of a Court of Law, ii|H*cittc per-

fornianiv was decreed(u).

The power to send a cane to law was aubfiequfntly taken

awHy froui the Court of Chancery, and there waa given to

it aH a Ktirt of couipeuHution power to reiiuent the attend-

ance I,, a Conunou Law Judge((').

Whatever part, if any, thia want of power may have

played in the origination of the doctrine of doubtful titles,

there was ample power in the Court at a later period to

decide pure questiunif of law without extruneouH legal

aid(i(') ; aud yet the doctrine :iutT'ered no inunediate clitmge

on that account.

It will thuH be aeen that the doctrine is purely an equit*

able one(j:). A decree for specific performance cannot be

(*/» Shrffifhl V. Lord Vulgrave, 1^ VVf*. .Tr. 520, 329.

(r) I'rrbble v. Bujjhunit, I Smuiih. 3i0.

Ul Sharp V. Adcovk, 4 Ruits. 375.

(() l.anatiottne v. Lanadotme, 2 H)i. Hft; W'ttkfmm v. W'ykhnm,
18 Vei«. 3fl5. wlipre the Kinji's Bt-nrii and (.'ominon Plt-im onrh prrti-

fled a diirorent opinion, and Lord Kidon ditferini^ fruiii both dtH.-rr«d

arrordi':!^ to hin own view. Sop tiNo thikr of SorUilk'n cnnr, ;i Ch.
Ca. 1.

(u) HuBhton V. t'rafcn, 12 I'r. 58!); t'harllon v
010: Clonmert v. Whitaker, 2 .Turni. Will^. 6th Ed.
Ha. 10.

(I') See dictum uf Kinili'islt-v. V.C„ in lliiifhtM v

9 W.R. 337, upon 14 A 15 Vict. rnp. S3, nor. 9.

(w) Bhrewaburjf R. Co. v. 8tour lalley R. Co., 2 D.M. * G. 880.

(jf) There are caopi* at lu-.v In whii-h the exiitenre of a reaiion-

ftble doubt upon the title hiis bof-n hfid u sullicient deftiire to an
action by the vendor for brrach of the contract to piirchnte; Uartlrj/

V. Pehail, Peake, N.P.C. 178; and a ([ood cause of action by the pur
chMer to reeover bis liepo'^it; Wilde v. Fort, 4 Taunt. 331; Elliott v.

Editardi, 3 B. & P. 181; Curlinff v. (ikuttleworth, fi ninjr. 121. But
8pe contra, Romily v. Jamea, fl Tuunt. 203; Bayman v. tJutch, 7 Bins.

379, 390.

Vr<iri». \1 Pr
12n«. rito.l 10

. d- II li. r,,..

I"
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daimed us o£ right, but is in the discretion of the

Court (1/1 ( the discretion being, liowever, a judicial, and not

a capricious one), and the Court is upon this theory under

no obligation to decide conclusively upon the title for the

benefit of the purchaser. It will be seen, however, that the

rule of the Court has varied; and that where questions of

law are raised the present practice is for the Court to dis-

pose of them, unless there are dicta which would render the

decision itself doubtful.

In dealing with questions of fact, however, cases must

frequently occur-in which it is not possible for the Court

to arrive at any decision; for example, where a sufficient

liuowledge of the facts cannot be acquired, and there is not

a strong enough presumption in favour of the title to induce

the Court to force it on the purchaser. So, where parties

interested, or apparently interested, are not before the

Court, or are not in esse, and would not be bound by the

.lecision—in such cases, it would be inequitable to compel

the purchaser to take a title which might involve him in

litigation and ultimate loss.

2. Amount of doubt necessunj.

What may and what may not be a sufficient amount of

doubt to justify a refusal of the title is itself a matter of

doubt. WhiM-e the Court is not in possession of all the

facta it cannot of course be expected to form an opinion.

Where a question of pure law is raised, it must almost

necessarily involve the question whether some third person,

and not the vendor, has not some title to the land. In such

.•ases it is said that the probability of litigation from such

a source nuist be a reasonable probability of substantial,

and not mcTvly idle, litiaatinn. But the probability of such

litigation depends entirely upon the value of the objection

(;/) Fry. Sl>. I'elf. sots. 44. ct sei).
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raised tii the title(s), and so it is useless as a test. Again,

it lias been said that if the title is so free from doubt that

the Jiuls-'e hii!is*lf would lend his own money on it, then it

is to be eonsidered as so free from doubt that a purchaser

should be eompelled to take it(a). But this is an unsafe

guide ; for it would make the validity of the title depend to

a great extent upon the temperament of the .Judge. Thus,

in Piirk( v. Waddinghamib), Turner, V.C., though enter-

tainint: a favourable opinion as to the title, conceived it to

be his duty to take into account what the opinion of other

competent persons might be, and not being able to satisfy

himself that such persons might not diifer from him,

refused to force the title on the purchaser. Subsequently,

the same title came before Lord Romilly, M.R., in MuUings
V. Trinderfc), and his Lordship said, *'I adopt entirely the

view expressed by Lord Justice, then Vice-Chancellor

Turner, with respect to the species of doubt which ought to

prevent the Coiul from enforcing specific performance in

the way he expresses it. * * If the rule is that the

.Judge (.UL'ht to enforce the title whenever he really and sin-

cerely believes that a man of sense will not differ from him

on the C' instruction he has come to in that particular case,

then, applying that rule to this case, I do not think any

sensible man would differ from me in the conclusion I come

to in this ca.se." This is a very striking instance of the

uncertainty that prevails, as the title was the same in each

case. Again, it has been given as a reason for not forcing

a doubtful title on a purchaser that it would leave it on his

hands unmarketable; tlnuigh it is evident that a decision

in favour of the title would render it marketable. And inas-

mueh as a doubtful title is simply one that is not market-

m

Is) f;lii.«.. \. U:cliiiid!«m, a Ha. 701 ; Orore v. Hniliird, 2 Ph. 621.

(o) Jerifjise v. Ihikc of \orth»mbcrland, 1 .T, i W, .^(iii.

(6) 10 Ha. 1.

(c) I..R. 10 Eq. 44!1.
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able, the inquiry whether or not it would be marketable in

the purchaser's hands is simply an inquiry whether or not

it is a doubtfid title(d). But these questions may not be

deemed o£ much importance if the rule is adhered to, that

questions of law must be determined one way or the other.

And with respect to qnostions of fact, the ability of the

Courts to determine the matters in issue might be much

enhanced if the practice of compelling the vendor to quiet

the title were strictly adhered to.

3. Classification of doubtful titles.

There are very numerous eases of the application of the

rule(i:), all of which it is not necessary to consider in deal-

ing with the principle. Primarily, doubtful titles may be

divided into two clas.ses. namely, those which depend upon

facts, the truth or accuracy of which cannot be satisfac-

torily investigated, and those which depend upon questions

of law. But, for the better consideration of the subject,

the following more particular classification may be found

useful (/) :—

1. Where there is a probability of litigation.

2. Where there is a difference of judicial opinion.

(i) Between Courts of co-ordinate jurisdiction.

(a) Where a past adverse decision is doubted.

(b) Where a past favourable decision is doubted,

(ii) Between appellate and inferior Courts.

Reasonable doubt—diifercnee of legal opinion.

Where the construction of an instrument is in ques-

3.

4.

tion.

(i) Where there is a general principle involved,

(ii) Where the interpretation of the particular

instrument only is involved.

(<J) Fry. Sp. Pert. sec. 883.

(e) See note to Chapter XVIIl. of I).irt V. i P.

tf) Soe the chis>*iiieation in Boicnrth v. .S'Hiifh, 6 Sim. 165. ft
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5. Where a general principle of law is involved.

6. Where there is uncertainty of fact.

(i) Defective proof—negative proposition.

(ii) Presuiiiptioiis.

7. Questions of conveyance.

1. Prohahility o, litigation.—It has been said that the

Court will not compel a purchaser to buy a lawsuit; that is,

an estate will not be forced upon him which he can only

acquire in possessi(m by litigation, and judicial decision (<?).

But there must be "a reasonable, decent probability of liti-

gation,'' that is, the purchaser nuist be exposed to substan-

tial, and not idle, Iiti<ratiim(/( ). How to determine as a

general rule when there is, and when there is not, a prob-

ability of litigation is a matter of impossibility, for it

depends, as we have seen, entirely upon the value of the

objection raised to the title. The Court has to determine,

in the absence of a third party, by whom a claim is, or may

be advanced, whether there is any just foundation for the

claim. On the one hand, the Court has to take care that the

just rights of the party asking for its interfr ice are not

defeated by the assertion of an unfounded .m ; on the

other hand, it has to take equal care that the party against

whom its interference is sought is not exposed to the danger

and expense of contesting a claim which may be founded

on substantial grounds. The question in such cases is, what

is the value of the objection(j)- Where the Court could

determine the question as to the third party, it appears to

have been done in some eases. Thus, where a vendor claimed

under a will which was disputed by the heir-at-law, who had

already been defeated in an action of ejectment brought

Ig) Price v. Strange, 6 Mad. 165; Itosc v. Callatid, 5 Ves. 108.

ih) Pyrke v. Waddington, 10 Ha. 10; Vfiltelt v. Corrull, 4 Y. &.

C. 237; Re Marshall d Salt's Contract, L.R. ( 11)00) 2 Cli. 202.

(i) Glass V. Richardson, 9 Ha. 701.

m

Bit

:

}
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by him, the Court directed the vendor to file a bill against

the heir-nt-law to establish the will rather than leave that

to the purchaser to do(j).

And in a recent ease in the Supreme Court of Can-

adn(ji), where the question between vendor and purchas.T

was whether a general restriction on alienation for twenty-

five yeai's, contained in a will, was a valid restriction or not.

the Court, in the absence of the heirs who might object to

a disposition in breach of the restriction, declared the

restriction invalid and ordered the purchaser to take the

title. In this case, however, it must be observed that the

purchaser submitted to take the title if the Court held the

restriction to be bad.

In an Ennlish case, where the purchaser objected to the

title, and a stranger to the proceedings would not have been

bound, the Court refused to force the title; and no doubt

that would still be the rule, wherever there was a reason-

able probability of litigation from the stranger. The case

in question was as follows:—A grant of a site had been

made for a hospital, and the hospital trustees subsequently

decided to sell the site; the purchaser objected on the

ground that the deed was on condition, and the sale was a

breach ipt the condition; and the Court refused to force the

title on the pinvhaser, though of opinion that the condition

was bad as olTeniliug the rule against perpetuities, beear...e

those entitled to enter for breach of the condition t assum-

ing it to be good) would not be bound(i).

In the first edition of this work it was suggested that,

as there was power to add third parties to an action under

the rules of practice, in cases where it appeared that a ques-

(;) Grove v. Bnittard, 2 Ph. 619.

(;;) Blarkburn v. J/cCflllum, to appear in 33 S.f.R.

Hi It, H.,»i.v' Hospilttl i llaq«,: L.R. (ISOTI i Cli. r,¥). .\n,\

«ce Ki- MnrthM if >t„U'« Conlmcl, I..R. (lOOi) 2 Cli. Tl)2. as to the

probability of litigation.
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tion in the action shonld be deteniiined. not only between
tlie plaintiff and defendant, bnt botwwn tlio plaintiff,

defendant and any other person, there iviis no reason why
advantage should not be taken of this praetiee. whenever
feasible, in actions of specific performance: and further,
that as the Court has power, in matters under the Vendor
and Purchaser Act. to make any order that may be just,

third parties mifrht b,- brought in and bound by tlie decision

1 the presentation of a petition. A hint to the same effect

appeared in the second edition of Lord Justice Fry's work
on Specific Performance{l), but does not appear in the
third edition.

In several cases, however, parties who hiul been served
with the petition, though not parties to the contract, were
dismissed a.s unr-ecessary ; the praetiee upon vendor and
purcha.ser applications being aceommodati-d to the rule in
actions of specific performance, i.f., that only tlie parties to
the contract should be parties to the proceediniKO. And
in one ease they were dismissed on the srroMnd that the
Court had no jurisdiction over them( iii K

The effect of these decisions is that the petition is suffi-

cient, if the parties thereto are the parties who would be
.sufficient in an netion of specific performance. The rules
in question do not aifect the constitution of the action,

however, which may be quite sufficient without the third
parties, but enable parties to be brought into an action
already sufficiently constituted, in order to clear up some
matter which cannot be decided so as to bind them in their

absence. Notwithstanding these eas.>s. it is still o])en to the
Court, if so minded, to call in third parties, and it is sub-
mitted that the rules could be resorted to with most bene-

(*) Smb. 878, 879.

II) Be EalOfi, 7 P.n. Had; Ko ,1/,/c.VaM.. 1 Out. E, 04.

(»|) Re Letcis i Thome, U Ont. R. at p, IS."!.

'iji
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flcial results in many cases of the kind where third parties

are concerned.

And by The Quieting Titles Act(ii). where a judgment

is given for speciflc perfonnnnce of a eontrnet for the sale

of an estate, and it is part of the contract that the vendor

shall have(o) an indefeasible title, the Court shall make an

investigation with a view to granting such a title, and a

conveyance may be made under the Act. As such a con-

veyance has the effect of a certificate under the Act and

gives a good title as against all the world, the Court has

thus power to bind all parties both as to matters of fact and

questions of law on a reference as to title. And inas-

much as the grave objection to forcing a title on a pur-

chaser is the inability to iid absent parties, the necessity

for refusing the title on that ground is by this enactment

materially diminished.

2. Difference of judicial opinion, (i) Between Courts

of co-ordinate jurisdiction. In Pyrke v. Waddinghamip),

the question before the Co\irt was the construction of a

will; and Turner, V.C., was "much in favour of the title";

but his Lordship said, "I find myself unable to base that

opinion upon any general rule of law, or upon any reason-

ing so conclusive as fully to sati.ry my mind that other

competent per.sons may not entertain a difl'erent opinion."

And so the purchaser was rot compelled to take the title.

Subsequently the same will came before Lord Romilly,

M.H., for construction (<r), and the purchaser relied on

Pyrke v. Waddingliam. But the learned Judge being in

favour of the title ccuipellod the purchaser to take it. This

is an example rather of concurrence than of difference of

(n) R.S.O. cap. M-i. '<<: 32.

(o) Probaltly n misprint for " make."

(p) 10 Ha. 1.

Iri) Uumiiga V. Trinilrr. L.E. 10 Eq. 449.
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judicial opinion; but it was 8aid(r) that if an opinion had

previously been expressed uffainst the title, however surpris-

ing it might have been, the title would have been con-

sidered too doubtful to force upon a purchaser. It shows

also the uncertainty of the principle, or rather its applica-

tion, as laid down in Pyrkc v. Waddingham. For while the

same principle was reco<rnized by both Judges, the on j could

not say that other competent persons might not differ from

him, while the other did not think that any sensible man

would differ from hini{5).

A general rule was enunciated by Lord Romilly in Mull-

ings v. Trinderit) as follows:
—

'*If there is one decision by

a competent tribunal sufficiently clear not to be appealed

from, or if it is appealed from, to be adopted by the Court

of Appeal, that ought to bind subsequent Judges, unless it

is untiuestionably against the whole current of authorities."

(a) Past adverse decision doubted.—*'Where there has

been a decision adverse to the title or to the principle on

which the title depends, which the Court is of opinion is

wrong (of course if the Court is of opinion that the decision

is right, it is simply a bad title), in this case the Court will

not rely upon its own opinion against a decision already

pronounced, and will not enforce the title"(tt). So in Rose

V. Calland{v), where a decision of the Court of Exchequer

was cited against the title, Lord Loughborough refused to

enforce it upon the purchaser though he did not agree with

the decision and thought the Court of Exchequer had not

sufficiently weighed the authorities. The purchaser would

have been exposed to immediate litigation («.).

(r) At p. 457.

(«) See Bull v. Butchena, 32 Bep.v. 819.

(M L.R. 10 E.). 4.)(1.

1,1) Per Lord Roiiiilty. ^[.R.. MitUinffH v. Trindvi; L.R. 10 K(J.

454.

(D) 5 VeB. 186.

(w) See also Collier v. McBean, L.R. 1 Eq. 81.

^''"i

' i'-

'i^^ii
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(h) Pant fai'oiirtihlc decision doubted.—"Another

case," said Lord Rixnilly, "is where there is a decision in

favour of the title, but the Court is of the opinion the de-

cision was not right ; sueh, for in^ance, was the case before

me of VoUard v. S<ttni)sun(x), where I expressed an opinion

that the case was settled by a decision of Vice-Chaneellor

Wigrani ; and, although I had some doubts about that de-

cision, yet I thought it would never be reversed; but the

Lords Justices thought that the point was not completely

settled. I doubt whether it was in my power to act on an

opinion unfavourable to that decision "(y). In Biscoe v.

U'j(is(j), however, Lord Eldon, having in a previous

ease(a) declared the title to be good, compelled the pur-

chaser to accept it and directed him to pay costs.

(ii) Betwicn AppiIUilf und Inferior Courts.—In Ham-

ilton V. Bitckinaster{b} it was stated that the simple expres-

sion of a doubt in the Court below was always sufficient to

prevent the title from being forced upon a purchaser. And

in Collier v. .VcBeaii(c}, the JIastcr of the Rolls having

decided against the title, the Lord Justices refused to force

it on the purchaser. But in Slieppard v. Doolan(d) Lord

Chancellor Sugden said. "With respect to the common cases

of doubtful title. I ('annot agree with the proposition that

an unfavourable decision in the Court of inferior jurisdic-

tion renders the title doubtful. The Judge of the Superior

Court would stil be bound to exercise his own discretion

and decide according to his own judgment. I have myself

often argued at the bar in support of the proposition, but

always without succe-ss ; for although I hav urged that no

(») 16 Benv. 543; 4 D. M. 4 G. 224.

(i/j MuUiiiqs V. Triniltr, L.R. 10 Eq. 454. See also Cowfc v.

OoiMOn, 3 D. y. i .T. 1311.

(5) 3 Mer. 468.

(o) BisctiC V. Perkins^ 1 V. & B. 485.

(6) L.R. 3 Kq. 328.

(c) 1 Ch. App. 85.

id) 3 Dr. ft War. 8.
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Judge conld consider a title to he free from doubt, when
one or two Judtres competent to decide the nue^tion hud

pronounced it to be defective, I have been evi-r met by this

answer, that to adopt such a doctrine would be in effect to

leave the ultimate tlecision of the question to the Court

below, while the law provides an appeal to the Court

above." This ease has been recently approved and fol-

lowed: and so, it may be taken to be a peneral rule that an

appellate Court will not be deterred from reeonsiderinp the

question raised, and compellinj; a purchaser to accept ita

\*iew thouirh differing fnmi that of the Court appealed

from(f ).

3. Rcasoitabh- doubt—Diffurncc of hg<i\ opinion.—In

Marlow v. A'm(7/i(/), a purchaser was let otl', "there bein^'

the opinion of learned men against the title." But in the

modern decisions this has been held insufficient ground for

holding a title to he doubtful. And so in Ilnmiltoii v. Buck-

masterig), Sir AV. Page Wood, V.C, declared a title to be

pood, and forced it upon the purchaser against the opinion

of Mr. Dart, one of the conveyancing counsel of the Court,

Indeed, it has been more than once laid down that where

doubtful eases of construction arise, whether on . n Act of

Parliament or the words of an instrument nr will, it is the

duty of the Court to remove the doubt by deciding it(/i).

4. Construction of instrument— (i) General principle.—
Where the doubt is said to arise upon the construction of

a particular inNtmment to which a general principle of law

is to he applied, it appears that the Court will detennine

the point in issue either for or against the pureha'*er. This

(f ) Bfloky V. Carter, 4 Ch. App. 2.J0; Itmlfonl v. \Villi.i, L.R.
12 Eq. KK-j: 7 Ch. Ajip. 7: Alexnmlrr v. MUh, t! fti. Ann. I:12;

Osborne v. Itmrhtt, 13 Ch. V. 781 ; iUll v. Uollbii. L.H. 1.") Ki|. I!);).

if) 2 p. Wms. 201.

ig) L.R. 3 Eq. 323.

(/() Bill V. Holthy, L.R. L'l E<|. l!i;{: Hull v. Hiitvh-n>i, 32 ll.nv.

019. See. however. Re Thackirray d Young's Conhact. W Ch, l>. 34.

m
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iiiiiHt not bp confnumlwl with th<iw» oiwph in which n BPnPnil

i|Ui»ti(>n of hiw iH raiwd nnd tho authoritioH on the point

uri' I'onHiilinir. in which ciim's the title iniiy well he said to

lie ilinilitfuKii. In dcalinir with a will upon which a title

dept'iuli'<l, .Jariies, L..7.. said. "My opinion, therefore, in

ileciile<lly in favour of the title, and the ((ueiition heine one

dcpendini; on a hroatl, jfeneral principle of conHtruction not

ali'cetcd hy any special context. I am of opinion that there

is no Mich dniilit in the case as to induce m to refrain from

Hiyin); that the title is one which must he forced on the pur-

ch8scr"(j).

(ii) Inlcrprrtnlion of piirliciilar inslnimcnt only.—

A

dictum of Lord Justice James may be cited with respect to

this. "As a (lencral and almost universal ride, the Court is

bound as nnicb between vendor and purchaser, as in every

other case, to asiwrtain and determine as it best may what

the law is, and to take that to be the law which it has «o

ascertained and determined. The exception to this will pro-

bably be found to consist not in pure (|upsticm» of Icfjal prin-

ciple, but in cases where the difficulty and the doubt arise

in ascertaining the tnie construction and legal operation

of some ill-expressed and inartificial instrument "(*)• 1°

the ease" then of particular instruments whose true con-

struction does not depend upon any general principle of

law, ninch uncertainty must ever arise. But where the

ven<li>r and purchaser alone would be affected, and the

interests of third parties not called in question, there is no

reason why the uncertainty should not be removed by a

decision. But where interested third parties arc not before

the Court, and so would not be bound, the general principle

(i) See Palmtr v. lockr, 19 Ch. D. 38S; Re Sfacnabh. 1 Ont. R.

94.

(>) hadford v. Willia, 7 Ch. -\pp. 11. See also .4/eron'fer v.

urn,, C Cb. App. 132.

ik) iletanirr v. J/iH«, 6 Ch. App. 131, 132.
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reMiwctiiiu iLnibtful titlm would apply ((). Rut even when
al>«.'i.t i,«rtie» „n. int..r,.Ht«l. it „my 1,,. ...id that there
""i»t !»• „ re«M,nahle pmhal.ility of litigation from that
'«mrce(m).

5. (Inunit i,m,cit,lr of hw.~U will have been wen
fiom the .arly part of thix chapter that the praetiee varied
as to deiiilinu pure fpimtionN of law. Rut the tenor of
leeent ea»e» is deeideilly in favour of the rule that the ques-
tion should he determined either for or uwiinst the title.
Lord KoMiilly, U.K., repeatedly exprewed hia opinion, aa he
»a.d in IIM V. Hutclie,u(„}, that it ia the duty of the Court
to decide f|Ue»tiona of law which arise in determininR the
validity of titles; and he refers to Lord Eldon as having
observed the »amc practice. Lord Justice James, as we
have «een(o), considered that there was no difference
between the case of vendor and purchaser and any other
caae in this respect. And Sir George Jesaell, while of opinion
that the early rule aa to protecting the purchaser was the
best(p), yet considered it to be the duty of the Court in
Muestions of pure law to express an opinion(g) ; and he
appears even to have followed this rule where there were
parties interested who were not before the Court who might
litigate the point afresh with the pnrchaser(r). But, as we
have seen, the probability of such litigation must largely

(0 Spe Lincoln v. Arcalecknr, 1 Coll. 98; Britluic v lIVio,! i

i''-^-"*",^
''""""<'•' V. Ilctk. I.^'n,«v. 4bsTtf. ?W r t IS il-h. D. 87, Kt HoUW llo,pilal J «„,„,, l.r/, Mm"" Ch 540

(m) Ostorw v. SomleH, 13 Ch. I). 781; Re ilarahall t s<,w.
Conlrac,. L.R.

( MWO) 2 Ch. 202. And »«. a;,(rp. 281
'

In) ,12 Beav. 819; Wrighy v. 8yke,, 21 Be«i. 337.

(0) inle, p. 288.

(p) Osborne v. Roiplett, 13 Ch. D. 781.

('I) 'onlvr V. Abraham, I,.B. 17 Eq. 354.

*«».,' 22 ^Zm: """" '" "' " '" *"' «' *'""'« ' ^'P-

19—TIIXEB.
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dq-Mul upon Ih.. aiiio.inl "f .l.mbt th.it exi«tH with regard

tci the point in (iu.-«tion(»).

Thi' ir.n.'rHlitv of thin rule, however, han been nomewhat

n.Htriet«l hy h reeent deei-ion ( i ) .
While recoRnizinK that

the nwHlern rule was to decide the general matter of law,

Mr Jurtieo Chitty proceeded to Hay. "But then I think it

muHt appear to the Judge who deeide» it that there are no

deciaiuna or </ir(,i of weight which .how that another Judge

or another Court, having the .pieHtion before it, might come

to a difteix-nt eonclusion. The Court, I take it, niurt feel

auch confidence in its own ..pinion aa to be Mtiafied that

another Court would not adopt another concluaion."

6 VnceriamU, of fact.-\;\ieri! the determination of a

matter of fact is eaaential to the validity of a title, the pur-

chaser is, of course, entitled <o satisfactory proof of the

fact In the absence of such proof or of evidence leading

to a preauniption of the fact, the title is not made out, and

cannot therefore, be forced upon the purchaser, The mat-

ter of fact upon which a title depends may be such ^'s in its

nature is not capable of satisfactory pniof ;
or it may in its

nature be capable of satisfactory proof, and yet not be sat-

isfactorily proved(H). So, too, there may be dnnht when

the evidence is direct, because it may be given mala Ude, or

if fconu fide, may be given by mistake! e).

(i) Negative proo/.-When the matter of fact is of such

a nature as not to be susceptible of proof the title must be

pronounced doubtful. Thus, where the validity of a title

depended upon whether it could be shown that there was no

,.\ Wrioki/ V Sukc. 21 Beav. 348. In con.iderinil thf validity

llr Hii»i»' llu'pil'il * ll«'.<'": l-l'- """'1 -

(„) Hmilh V. I>,>'lh, 5 Madcl. 372.

1 1) Emery V. Orocock, 6 Madd. 67.
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creditor who ...iild tak^ mlvuntnuf <,f m, act of hankrtiptey
by th.. v,.|Hlor, tlif iiiatter di'iK'nilinx on ncBativ pn^if and
not iM^ing a«o..rt«in«l)li- with prniMJon. the till.. w.in i-on-

«iden.d to hi. too donlrtful to forw on a piirfha«T( ., i. And
«hiTi> thf ahiliiy or a iiioitBuKi'f to niak.' .lut a tit!.' nnder
hiM power of sal,. ,|,.p,.ndfd npoii whether lie liud or had
not notice of a .jiidmieiit at the time he ti».k hin Miortifuite,

the ('onrt refuwd to forue the tith- on the purehawr!
thoiiKh notice wa> denied inith l>y the niort|fa(ri'e and liia

aventN( J).

Where tlie wiidor'H tith' in u Irtle hy powwiision, tlie

whole point at iwme i» wheth.T thi. |iup..r title hax hcen
extincuishe.l, iind whether the vendor, either alone or to-

gether with Ih.iBe under whom he claims luis l«'en in posnes-
«ion for the statutory jieriod; and therefore the interests of
aliKcnt paMii's are necossnrily involved in the widi'st sense.
Yet it has been held that a title i)y possession nia.\ liu forced
upon a purchaser!!/). The evidence to he adduced in such
cases is partly positive and partly negative—positive as to
the occupation, and negative as to the want of acknowledg-
ment. Such a title, however, is mor- generally susceptible of
absolute proof in Ontario than in England inasmuch as the
actual state of the paper title can always he ascertained from
a search of the registered title, It is thus possible for the
Court to ascertain the true state of the title with a great
degree of accuracy, and for the purchaser in many cases to
make inquiries of the persons whose rights are said to have
been barred, as to the nature of the vendor's pos.scs»i(]n and
whether any nckiiowledgiiients have ever been made.

(ii) i'rcsiimy.^o/i.«.—When there is no dinrt evidence
there may be a state of facts shown from whicii a reasonable

(w) Aolffs v. Lifsft, 14 Vfs. iitT: Frttnkiin v. lln,i<„t<.,i 14 V,.,
MO.

{x\ frerr v. H,k„, 4 ])..M. i 0. 4!l.->. But «,. („((,// > („,,„;(
4 Y. 4 C. 228.

loniill.

(y) Xmll V. .VijToii, ,1 Dr. 4 War. .-188! Iliiiin, v Hum II H
R. 64; He Bouslmd dt Warieick, 12 Out. H. 488.

IT
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inferen«> nmv lie Jrawu ; or in the absence of any evidence

whatever there may be a presumption of law upon which

the Court will act. This has already been treated of(z),

and it will be sufficient merely to state again the general

rnie as to presu.iiptions. If the case be such that, sitting

with a jurv, it would be the duty of a judge to give a clear

direction in favour of the fact, then it is to be considered

as without reasonable doubt; but if it would be the duty

of a judge to leave it to the jury to pronounce upon the

ertect of the evidence, then it is to be considered as too

doubtful to conclude a purchaser (o).

7. Questions of coin-eyaiice.—ln general, questions of

doubtful title between vendor and purchaser arise as to the

title .strictlv so ealled. They seldom arise upon the con-

veyance; but questions which are substantially the same

may arise with respect to the conveyance, and in one case

the Court acted on a doubtful question as to conveyance by

analogy to a question of doubt on a title(6). It may well

be doubted, however, whether in the present state of the

authorities as to doubtful titles, the Court would entertain

an objection raised as to conveyance only.

In the case cited, the objection to the conveyance was

that the vendor should have obtained the concurrence of a

judgment creditor, whose judgment was registered at the

iime when the vendor acquired title, though the vendor

denied all knowledge or notice thereof. Such a case cannot

at the present time arise, however, for the Court has now

power to order a sufficient amount of the purchase money

into Court to discharge any incumbrance, and may there-

(j) Ante, p. 135, et aeq.

lal Emer« v. Orocock, fl Madd. 67; Hillorj, T. Waller 12 V»
264

'

See a"»ToM.r v. Walt,. 6 M.dd. 59; €«u,lon , M«Mcv,-Z

303; BmmwM v. Barri,. 1 Taunt. 430; Clarke v. W,llolt. L.B. 7 Ej.

313,' 319.

(t) Freer v. Heiae, 4 D.M. 4 G. 601, 602.
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upon, either with or without i ' li.' tv iie iiicnmhrancer,

declare the land to be free therefrom, anu vest it in the

purchaHPr(c),

The statutory provision for this is reijiedial and such

elasticity is given to it as the words will permit. Formerly,

a purchaser could Ret off his burpiin on discovering that

there was a charge on the land payable in fiduro; but this

provision enables tJie Court to protect the purchaser from
the charge, and at the same time secure the person entitled

to the charge. And the Court has gone so far as to decide

a question of construction arising on a will involving the

determination of future intei'csts, if the decision is neces-

sary in order t" ascertain what amount of the purchase

money should be set aside (d).

(0) R.S.O, cap. 110. SCO. 15; .l/il/u,,; Ua,,„ ]!. .1- £,,(. Co. V
Mowatt, 28 Ch. D. 402. But see He 0. .V. K. Co ,f Souiiein.™. in Cli
D. 788.

id) Rti Freme's Contract, L.R. (1805t 2 Ch. 256.

J

Pi
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CHAVTKU XI.

TITLK BY POSSESSION.

1. Nature of Ei'i(}f nee.

2. Operation of Statute—ETlinctioii of Title.

3. Commencrmi lit of rinining of Statute.

4. Suceesaivc trespassers.

5. Area or spaec affected bi/ posse.^suu.

(i) .Mere trespasser.

(ii) Entry under defective title.

6. Ackiiowledonifuts.

A title by pnssosaion is such a ono fts a purehaapr may

be compcllod to accept. The point seems to have lirst

arisen under the present Statute of Limitat'ons. in Scott

V. Nixonic), where it was said hy Lord St. Leonards, "The

case then is reduced to a simple question of law, can this

court compel a purchaser to take a title depending upon

parol evidence of adverse possession, under the new Statute

'

Under the old Statute it was long undecided whether a

purchaser could be forced to ,akc such a title, but ultimately

it was so determined, and I apprehend that it was quite

settled that a clear title, and just as pood as any other title,

might be acquired by adverse pos.session, and that a pur-

chaser would be bound to take such a title." After some

remarks upon the operation of the Statute, his Lordship

held that the purehas,'r was bound to complete his contract

Ifl 3 Dr. 4 Wnr. ."JH^.
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and iHTi'pt the titli'f/). And it sctMns that a piirohawr may-

be eonipeiled to accept such a title tlKiusli the period of lim-

itation ili)eH not expire until after the date of the con-

traet(j/). Rut if the purchaser, on discovery of this fact

repudiated at onee, proliahiy tjlie vendor cituhl not enforce

the eon1raet(/0.

Il may be mentioned that wlier-e bind is refjistered under

The hint! TilUs Act(liii) titb' Ity possession cannot be

acquired. It is enacted as follows:
—" A title to any land

adversi' to or in dernjration of the title of the rejjistcred

(pwntM- shall not be acfjnin'd by any lenizth of possession."

1. Xaturr of ErUIfnrc.

As between vendor and purchaser the facts are generally

proved in the first instance l>y statutory declarations, and

where there is no suspicion raised as to the validity of the

title tht'V are i.'enerally aeeepted; t)ut the purelmser is not

bound to accept them, and may retpiire affidavits to be

made. orfVi'nthat thrcvidenceshtiuld he <j:iven r/r*/ rf«-' (/).

This necessitates cither the institution of an action in which

the at^davits may be made or the evidence taken and the

witnesses submitted to cross-examination, or a reference to

the Master upon an application under the Vendor and

Purchaser Act(;). In He Boiistead d- \Varwick(k), \Where

the point was raised, Proudfoot, J., on an application under

this Act, directetl the vendor to furnish the purchaser with

affidavit evidence, so as to enable him to cross-examine the

if) See nho Tuthil! v. Ito'fcra, 1 .To. & L. 72; Rr HuuhU'uI A
yVancick, 12 Ont. R. 4SS: Uame v. Hlatcr, 21 Out. R. STS.

(g) Games v. Bonner, 3:i W.R. ((4.

(h) Uaggart v. NTO(^ 1 R. & Myl. Sft.**; Forrcr v. .V«.Wi, .15 Bcnv.

167; Brcwir v. Broadicood, 22 L'li. D. 105; PaisUif v. Willif, 18 App.
R. 210.

{hh) R.S.O. cap. 138, ft€c. 32 (t).

(i) Scott V. Nixon. 3 Dr. &. War. 402.

(>) R.S.O. cap. 134, sec. 4.

(k) 12 Ont. R. 488.

.Il
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deponents, but if he should still be dissatisfied, he frave leaw

to the vendor to brinjt an action of specific performance.

in order that the evidence might be taken viva roce{l).

In one case the t-cmduct of the purchaser was thought to be

unreasonable in exacting the higher class of evidence, and

he was onU-i-ed to pay the costs of the inquiry, though the

title was tirst proved in the Master's offiee(m). But this

case exhibiH special circumstances. It can har'^ly be said

that a purchaser is unreasonable in demanding strict proof

of the extinction of the paper title; and in Scott v.Nixonin)

Lord St. Leonards said that the purchaser is not bound to

accept affidavits, but may insist upon having a regular

examination of witnesses in the Master's office in the usual

way. " The mode of proof," his Lordship said, '* therefore

in this ease rests entirely on the purchaser's consent'*(o).

It does not appear necessary, however, that an action

should be brought, for the Court has power, upon an

application under the Vendor and Purchaser Act. to refer

it to the Master, and upon such a reference the evidence

may be given viva voce.

Proof that the vendor and those under whom he claims

have been in undisturbed and peaceful possession for ten

years will manifestly avail him nothing unless he shows

the state of the title at the time possession was acquired(p).

For though present interests may be extinguished, there

may be future interests which are not barred. And it is

also necessary to show that at the time when the possession

commenced, the rightful owner was not under disability.

(I) Without leave such an action could not bp hroufiht nfter nn
application under the Vendor and Purchaser Act; Re. Craitj, 3 C.L.T.

50], foMowinp Thampfion v. Rinffir, 44 L.T.X.S. 507; CtT.r/ of Toronto

V. Canadian Pacific ft. Co., 18 P.R. 374, 451.

(m) Dame v. Slater, 21 Ont. R. 375.

(n) 3 Dr. 4 War. at p. 402.

(o) See alHo Brady v. Walls, 17 Gr. COO. But aa to this case,

see Dame v. Slater, 21 Ont. R. at p. 377.

ip) Darby & Bos. 320.
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or else that the possession has been continued for the
required time after the disability, if any eeasedl'j).

There is no exception, in favour of a ijerson holding by
possession, to the rule that the vendor must furnish an
abstract unless otherwise agreed (r) ; and as an abstract may
easily be made up from the entries in the rcjiistry office, it

would not be unfair to compel the delivery of a complete
abstract of the paper title, continu d by an abstract of the
title claimed by the vendor in extinction of the paper title.

It is true that upon being furnished with evidence of pos-

session, the purchaser could, by searching the registered

title, satisfy himself as to the state of the paper title at the
time the vendor took pos.sessi(>n ; lint it is conceived that he
is not bound to do so.

The evi<lence of possession is insufficient to establish a
title if in fact there has been any acknowledgment of the
paper title within the statutory period ; and so the vendor
must in addition to the positive evidence of possession,

adduce negative evidence that there has been no such
acknowledgment—a matter with respect to which it is

manifestly difficult to give satisfactory evidence(s).

But even if satisfactory evidence of no acknowledgment
be given, there is still danger that a writ may have been
issued by the owner and kept renewed, a fact sufficient to
prevent the running of the Statnte((), and one which it

would be almost impossible to ascertain except by personal
application to the owner.

The declarations or affidavits to prove possession should
not be confined t^ general statements that the trespa-sser has
been " in possession " or " occupation." There ought to be

(y) flames v. Bonner, 33 W.R. Ii4.

(II Re "omlead i Waniici-. 12 Ont. R. at p. 400. I„ SScott v
Aia-oH. 3 Dr. & War. ."JfiS, an iilpstract was dpiivcrci!.

(8) Per Malins. V.C, Re Afisr . II Cli. D. 290.

(() T-i/rfp.i/ V. WiHiommii, 15 C.l'. .LIS; sec also iuxuian v Min-
thornc, 3 U.C.R. 423; Doe d. Pernj v. Hendermn, 3 f.C.R. 48(i.

'M
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evidence of the actual facts which are relied upon ns con-

st itutiiii.' the possession or occupation under the Statute.

Thus the perse n in possession should show whether the hind

has been feiued and whether that is what is relied upon-,

whether it has been resided on, and if so. whether continu-

ously or at intervals; whether it has been cultivated, and

how—whether by continuous occupation or hy taking crops

cit a,id leaving the land vacant between visits. In all

cases the purchaser shiuild be put in possession of the actual

facts, so that he may exercise his .iuiltrnieiit upon tlu-ir

effect, instcail of stating' the effect, leaving him in iimorance

of the facts upon which the vendor relies.

2. Opcrutioii of Statute—Exlinction of Title.

By the present Statute of Limitationsd/), no person

shall inake an entry or distress, or brins; any action to

recover any land or rent, but witliin ten years next after

the time at which the right to make such entry or distress

or to bring such action first accrued to such person or some

person through whcim he claims. By the fifteenth section

it is enacted that, " at the determination of the period lim-

ited by this Act to any person for making an entry or

distress, or bringing any action, the right and title of snch

person to the land or rent, tor the recovery whereof such

entry, distress, or action respectively might have been made

or brought within such period shall be extinguished."

"There is a marked distinction," said Lord St. Leonards,

" between the old statutes e'- limitation and the present

one. The former statutes only barred the remedy, but did

not touch the right; possession at all times gave a certain

right; but inider the new Act, when the remedy is barred

the right and title of the real owner arc extinguished "(i').

(u) R.S.O. flip. 1.13, sec. 4.

|,.) IncorpontM Soc'y v. Richard), 1 Dr. & War. 289; Low v.

J/u* cisoii, 14 : Ifi.
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It follipws from this that when the pnpi>r tith> i» oxtinniiislied

it cannot be rpvivecl by an acknowleiljiinent made after the
statutory period has expired; liotliin^- sliort of a eonvey-
aiiee can operate to re-vest tll4> lanil in lii]ii who was
divested of it liy extinction of Ids title(«-). And an entry
by him after extinction of his title woidd constitute him a
trespasser(j).

WhiMi tlie paper title lias been extins,'\ushed by possession

it is not an uncommon thina to speak of tl-e land as having
been transferred to the ursurper by a parliann>ntary convey-
ance(,i/i. This and other like expressicms are incorrect,

however, and do not truly describe the operation of the
statute. It is negative only in its operation, and its negative

effect in extinguishing the paper title nuist not be cim-

founded with the positive effect of a couveyance(j). Its

operation is well described by Strong. J., in Oray v,

Rkhfordin). " The Statute of Limitations is. if I may
be permitted to borrow from other systems of law terms
more expressive than any which our own law is conversant
witih, a law of extinctive and not of acquisitive prescription

;

in other words, the statute operates to bar the right of the

owner out of possession, not to confer title on the trespasser

or disseisor in possession. From fir.st to last, the Statute of

i Wm. IV. says not one word as to the acquisition of title

by length of possession, though it does say that the title of

the owner out of po.ssession shall be extinguished, in which
it differs from tjie Statute of James, which only barred the

(MT) Doe d. Perry v. Rendrrson, .1 f.C.R. 4HU: MchminU v J/c-
Intosh, 8 U.C.R. 388: Re AUmn, U Cli. D. 2S4: Haiidera v. Sandert,
19 Ch. D. 373, e.xplaininf; Stiinnfietd v. Hobso». :) D.M. & G 620 ap-
parently contra ; Dodge v. Smith, 3 O.L.R. 30.5.

(«) Court V. Wahh. 1 Ont. R. 1B7; lloimm v. Xcwiands, H Ad.
& K. 44.

(y) See Doe d. Jukes v. flumner. 14 M. & W, I*: Brtlh v. Ptifth,

6 Q.B.D. 365; Incorpomted Soc'y v. Ricluirds. 1 l)r & War 289*
Bcott V. ATixon, 3 Dr. ft War. 407; Court v. IVoljft. 1 Ont. R. 170.

(«) I Hayes Conv. 168.

Is) 3 S.C.R. 4M.

i^iifi
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remedy by action, but its operation is by way of e.itingnish-

ment of title only "ib). There is therefore no transfer or

conveyance of the ripht or title of the dispos-sesseil owner

to the usurper, hut the statute, upon extinction of the

paper title, is e.xhaustcd in its operation, the oft'ect being to

leave the occupant in possession with a title gained by the

fact of possession niid resting on the inlirniity of tlie right

of others to eject him.

The question as to the effect of the Statnt.^ in this

respect has arisen in several cases in an acute form, where

the person claiming the benefit of the Statute asked for the

same consequences as would have followed upon a errant.

Thus, in one ease, a trespasser had extinguished the title to

a landlocked parcel of land by possession. lie hail been in

the Jiabit of going to and from this landlocked parcel by a

particular way over the surnMinding land of the true owner.

Having extinguished the title of the owner tii the land-

locked parcel, he now claimed a right of way to get to it as

a way of necessity, and argued that the effect of his pos-

session was to transfer the title of the land to him by "par-

liamentary conveyance." Ills claim was dismissed, the

Court saying. " The Statute does not expressly couvey any

title to the possessor. Its provisions are negative only. We

cannot import into such negative provisions doctrines of

implication, that would naturally arise where title is created

by express grant or by statutory enactment. The title to

the premises is not a title by grant. The doctrine of a way

of necessity is only applied to a title of grant, personal or

parliamentary "( c

)

Again where a stranger took possession of a house leased

for 89 years and occupied it for 40 years, paying rent to the

landlord, and so extinguished the title of the lessee, and the

landlord sued the a.ssignee of the stranger for breach of a

(I) See also Dart V. t P. 0th ed. 464; 11 Jur. N.S. 152.

^l.) TCifJ-fs V. nrrrnwat/, 6 T.L.R. 449; McLom v. Slmchan, 23

Out. K. «t p. 120, note.
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(•(iwmiiit ill till' l.'asi'. it wii- lii'!,l t'lat tin- p.Mi'xsinii cxtiii-

liuishiil til.- titli' iif till- li'sKi-. iiiiil ilitl not transfer the

term to tile liv<|iiis>ier. iinil therefore that tlier.- wiin no lia-

hility nil the eoveiiiint in the leased/).

W'lieri- the dispossessed owner was tenant in fee simple,

the title heins: e.xtint'ilished. there remains no one to elaini

any intevc'st in the land save the person in possession, who
thus iiiiist neeessarily he invested with the fee. But where
hind is in settlement, then, on the hy|>otliesis that tile title

of the disseisee is triinsferred to the disseisor, the latter

wonld from time to time he invested with the estates of the

successive takers under the .settlement as the title of each is

e.ttiiij:uished. This is clearly not the operation of the stat-

ute(f I. Tlhe title of the person immediately entitled to pos-

session is merely e.\tini'iiished. The trespas.ser is still a
trespasser as to other persons entitled in remainder. It will

also apiiear, in dealing with tlie case of successive indepen-

ilent trespiissers, that thousjli the owner may have heen con-

tinuously alisent for more than the statutory period, the

title does not pass to any one of the usurpers(/').

The statute is operative only while .some one is in pos-

session against whom tihe owner could issue a writ ; for the

person having the paper title is, by virtue of his title, con-

structively in possession, though not actually on the land,

it the land is vacant ; and, as the statute merely prohibits

him from bringing an action to recover the land after the

expiration of the period mentioned, it implies that there

must have been some one in actual possession meanwhile

against whom he could have brought his action(sf).

(ill Tirhbume v. llXr, «7 L.T. 735; Re Jollii. L.R. linOOl 1 Ch.
l'.*2, following this case. Re Jolly waa reversed without atfecting
this point, on peculiar faet^: L.R. (1900) 2 Ch. 610.

(c) 1 Ha.ves Conv. 268. See also ricAfrorie' v. lIVo. (IT I,.T. 7.1.1

But see Woltrr V. Yalden. L.R. (11)02) 2 K.B. .104.

{f) Postea, p. 303, €t aeq.

Ifl) Ihw il. ruthbrrtmn V. McOillig, 2 C.P. I:(!>; hi^lnnf)/ v. i"*. P.
R. Co., 21 (3nt. R. 11; Trustees, Executors and Aii'ticff f'(..'v. Short,
13 .\pr. Co. 7(1.'!.

ilil;.

11

111-
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:i, i'owtm nfi niuit itj' ntniiinif of' Stiitnli.

By »«'tii>ii .">. MUli-siTtinii 1, Ihi' thill' iit whii'll ii rinlit of

eiitr>- or of hrinuintr an ai-tion in di't-nu'd tn IiHve tirNt iifcrued

to H piTsnu who liiiH Iti'i'll ill linssi'MHiiill nr ill the ri'ci-ipt of

the (inififs of tin- laiul. sliiill lii' at the tiiiio of his di»|)OB-

Ni'ssioll or ilisciintiimaiii'c of pussiwion. or at the last time

at wliieh any siieh priitits or rent were or was »o reeeived.

Mere VHealley, llowever, will not eallsi' the statute to

run ( /i 1

.

And vaenney oeeasioned liy l i» miijor is treated in

the same way. Thus, in an Indian easi', hind was snh-

merged liy the ehaiuje in enu if a river; and durini; the

suhiiiersiou it was held thai .1 - eonstnietive possession was

in the persons havinv the paper title and that time did not

run ajiainst thenH i^.

The leital title in presniiiption of law earries with it the

possession of laud not proved to he in the netunl and visible

oecupation of an adverse holder(j). Uiseontinuance of

possession siisiiities that there must lie atiandonment of pos-

session by one person followed by the aelual possession of

another((i). The time therefore eoiiimeiiees to run asainst

the true owner fi-om tlie wniut'iul tiikini; of possession ; and

as lietweeli the true owner iiiid a usurper the latter must

have been in possession for the full period prescribed by the

statute before he ean siieeesstidly defend his possession

(A) Ah to the eiiii' of lanil iiliniKioHPil wittioiit any intpntion of

returning to it, «« IX«' d. Ciillikfrlion v. HcdiUiii, 2 CI'. 13.1;

fringlr v. Allun. IS V.V.U. .is:!.

(i) Sirii. of Hhilf for hulhi v. hiiNbmmoiii tlnplit. IS T.b.H,

«t p. 641.

(;1 Anwr V. ilcKcnm,. 11 Cr. 22(1; Oriaiie.v v. C. P. R. Co., 21

Ont. R. 11 ; Trunteea, Errcutors and Agency Co. v. Short, 13 App. Ctt.

(H UcUonald v, MrKhihi, 10 Ir. L.It. 5211; Smilh v. hloyj, «

Ex 502- Ketclium v. Mighloii, 14 I'.t'.R. mi; Lloild v. Hendtrton, 23

rp 253; L'oe d. ralkbtrlMiu v. .l/oUiHis, 2 f.P. 124; Keyat v.

I-OUXU 2 E. S D. l:12: llo' •!. Urlloniirll v. HaltraiJ, 7 U.C.B. 328;

i;,,:.,:: V. Huxlofi, 14 ( li. D. -I'M- ."i40; Liltlidiili' v. Lh-er ;l Coll.,

!..!!. I 11100) 1 Cli. at p. 22.
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Rgiiinst the owner, thcniKli the liind luii.v lunc I n vneiiiit

iimiiy yeiirs hin(fer(/).

The Miile (if Ihe paper title iit the time piisKi'Hsidli

ceiiiiiieneeil shimld lie hIliium I m ) ; iind iifter thi' «tntilte lun
onee heiruii tii run. a party cannot by pnttinc hi« estate
into settlement, raise up new riirhts, anil uive new elainis to
persons ilerivine title under the settlement f ii i. Hut if the
prnntee of a partieular estate should take posses.si()n under
the settlcMnent the title would revest in the persons entitled
under the settleni'ut and would inlerrupt the rnnninR of
the statnted. 1,

4. SuttiMniri tfisixissn\i.

A dis.seisor has a tran,smis»ihle interest in the land whieh
will pass hy eenveyanoe. devise or sueoession, and the
Rrantee. d.'visee or repi-esentativi^ of tJie disseisor nuiy
elaim the henefit of the prior possession ami add it to his
m\a(p). Hut one person e.in only elaim under another in
one of the regular modes known to the law. as liy devise,
suecession or eonveyuuee(r/).

It was formerly held that the paper title micht Ire

e.vtinsuished hy tlie oeeupation of sneeessive independent
trespassers(r). While the nhsenee <if the true owner must
hav,. been continuous in order to unike the statute run
ilirainst him. it was held not to be necessary that the

(t) Oixun V. (hiyltrr, 17 Beav, 421).

(in) Darli. 4 Ho.. 4!M ; AV./e v. Kirbi/, II Ir. ('.I..K Ml- Dor
''Curler v. UarnarJ, 13 ().B. at p. mi; Ather v. 117o<(oc/.. I..11 1

Q.B. 1.

In) Ulackpoole v. StackiHjtiU; 4 Dr. & War. .347.

|o) Darb. 4 Bos. 320.

IP) A,,hcr V. ^yhillock, 1..R. 1 y.H. |; l,,,,, ,-. MimnU. 1 1),.|;

4 J. 5118; {'aldrr V. AlfMiuhr, If) T.I,.H. 2114.

(?) Hewitt on Stat. I.iii 101.n . ,-, .„,, ,
-- ^^^ Simmom v. NItipmini, l.j

Unt. K. 301, apiinrentl.v mnlni : but this cn»p mint !». »iinnorteil on
tho ground that lliere was a purrhase of the rights of the prior tres-
passer, and eonsp<iuentl.v the right to a i

'

to the auhsequent trespa

(r) Kipp V. Sjoiod, 33 U.C'.R. 220, Doc d. Carter
Q.B. 952.

reyance from the prior

liarnaM, 13
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(H'cupiitii>n ni tlif tri>MpHHM-rM mIidiiIiI hf rnntiimniit or

(•onnecleil with •aili iitlur. if tlii' ili«i><>«»ii«i'il invm-r «a«

Kn'kiiiK to ri'ciivir pimiivssinii ii» ii plitintitl' uitniimt tlif

iiMirpcr ill p.is»e.«iiiii ut tlic i'xpii-iitii>n of tlu' "tatutory

periiiiloi. Hut whon »ny person wiw claiming as plaintift

til n'i'oviT on n poiwotMorj- title aKBimt the dispomeswil

owner who hiiil reKnineil powession. he iiiiiHt have shown

either a eoiitiniioiw pofwessioii in liiumelf oh iiiriiinst the

owner, or a inected ehain of title throuifh other tres-

paswm under whom he elainied for the full statutory

period! ' ). Nn such didtinetion. however, exists.

Where the acts of weupatioll of suecessive trespassers

are eontiniioiis and eoiineeted with each other, they

arc as the possesxion of one man. and there is no difficulty

in treatinu the paper title as extinituiijied if the owner has

been out of possession for ten years! ii). But where they are

separated from each other liy intervals of time duriuK

which the laud is vacant, there it cannot be held that the

continuous absence of the owner bars his right fc). It »

clear that isolated acts of trespass by one man will not bar

the true ownerdc) ; and, therefore, isolated acts of trespass

by different persons should not have a more deleteriou.s

effect. The length of time during which each act of trespass

continues is a matter of degree only and not of principle

;

for the true owner has as good a right to recover possession

on the last day of the tenth year as he had on the first day

of the trespass. And the usurper's possession, which is

(») Mct'wiaghy v. Denmark, 4 S.C.R. 033.

10 Dnt-ix V- llrinlcraon, 29 U.C.R. 3.tI, 352; HcConaghy v. 0^»t

mark, 4 S.l'.R. 033: Dixon v. (layfi-re, 17 Beav. 4211; Doe Ooody v.

Carter, 9 Q.B. 883.

(u) It was «aid by Strong, C.J., in Bandley v. Archibald, 30 ."*.

C.R. 130. that the continuous acts of succesaive independent trft*-

naaners. without any privity between them, for the statutory periixi

will bar the owner.* Sed </ucre; this seems to he contrary to tlie

authorities.

(v) See Doe Baldwin v. Stone, 5 U.C.R. 388.

do) .4»iso)i v. Rednor, 14 U.C.R. 45Si Youns v. Elliott, 26 U.C.

R. 333.
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wronuful lK.th in itx incfplion and .•imtinimnw, U not to
hi- nteiuM hy ,'(in«tniPtion hfvon.l itn notniil .liirHti.m.

Aitnin, th,. trill' i)»n,T. Ilii.utfh iihs,Tit, is in i-onstnictivf
p.iM,e««i„n of th.. Iiind. .\» »ion a» „ tr,.,iH,wr .mLt^ Iw
is ,li»powi.s»,.,|. But upon ih.. ir,.sp,is»r v..,-iHim. th.' I»n<l
witliin llw t«i jviir.. then, i i».init in m.iiial po,s,wion,
then, must l«. i-onstrni'tiw p„ss,.ssi,.n .ither )iy lli,. true
oivntT or In- tin- tri-spassiT, Hut a li-..spaw,.r .aniiol he
saiil to l,„v,. constru.-tiv,. |.oss,.ssio.i of laniH ri. anil so the
tnii. own.r is i-oiistnirtivi.|y in iitfiiin i,, th.> interval iinil-r
liis par..r titi,.. Tliiw IS. ilnrimt the pori.ai thai follow,
iilianiloniii..iit hy ii trospaftsor. no one nt'ainst whom the
OH-mT I'oiilil lirini.' an aetion ; for there is no .[uestion of
title involv.-il anil no one iv in possession. If then, a seeond
independent trespasser entem. n new risrht to enter or hring
an oetion aoenio!. to the owner, entirely distinct from the
earlier one. So. in Doe rf. (:„tl,hrrl.m,i v. Mc(lillis(ii). it

was said. What is meant then hy the right to make sneh
entry? This is n question of eonstnietion mi whieh I have
felt ...„, I -rassment. In the eomniim -u ptafion of
•'"

' '
'

•' ">n has a riuht of entry into his own
P"^"''' ' necruintr of his title. When he is in
posses.sion he enters and re-enters at his pleasnre; hnt the
statute does not begin to run from the first aoeriiins of sueh
n right. This then is not the right of entry eontemplated
by the statute. It muat tji-refore be a right of entry as
eontra-distingnished from possession. It in perfectly plain
that there can be no right of action without a defendant,
or right of distresB for rent without a tenant. It is true
that an ejectment may be brought as upon a vacant posses-
sion nit then this is only necessary when .some person has
been and is in oonstruetive possession contrary to the right.

(Jl) 2 C.P. 130.

20—TITLBS.

thuu V, McfuUmttih,

m
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and whon it is desired to have judgment on the title. I

think, in lilte manner there can he no right of entry in

centra-distinction to the possession, unless there be a

person in possession, actually or by legal construction,

upon whose wrongful possession the entry is to be made."

It has been said in other cases too that the possession must

be eontimious, but in these cases the evidence disclosed a

re-entry in each case by the owner during the intervals of

vacancy (z).

The matter has been finally set at rest by a decision of

the Judicial Committee ..f the Privy Council (a). Lord

MacNaghten, in delivering the judgment, after referring to

the doctrine that when the statute once begins tn run it

never stops, except by the owner going into possession,

said: " Their Lordships are unable to concur in this view.

They are of opinion that if a person enters upon the land

of another and holds possession for a time, and then

without having acquired title under the statute, abandons

possession, the rightful owner, on the abandonment, is in

the same position in all respects as he was before the

intrusion took place. There is no one against whom he

can bring an action. He cannot make an entrj- upon

himself. There is no positive enactment, nor is there any

principle of law, which requires him to do any act, to

issue any notice, or to perform any ceremony in order to

re-habilitate himself. No new departure is necessary.

The possession of the intruder, ineffectual for the purpose

of transferring title, ceases upon its abandonment to be

effectual for any purpose. It does not leave behind it any

cloud on the title of the rightful owner, or any secret

process at work for the possible benefit in time to come of

some casual interloper or lucky vagrant."

It) Canada Co. v. DougUut, 27 C.P. 343; leu>M v. Kelln. 17 C.

P. 250; Henderson v. Horri., 30 U.C.R. 300; Clementa v. Marlm. 21

C.P. 612.

la) Trutteea, Execulon i Agency Co. v. Skort, 13 App. Ca». at

p. 798.
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Inasmtieh as the doctrine has now been exploded, that
the paper title may be ertinguished by a succession of inde-
pendent trespasses, without any one of the intruders having
been in possession for the statutory period, it necessarily
follows that their relative rights do not depend upon the
statute, unless one of them has occupied the land for the
statutory period.

If the first trespasser is dispossessed by a subse(|uent
one, the possession of the first is a sufficient title upon
which to maintain ejectment against his disseisorfii). But
where the disseisor remains in possession for the statutory
period, and thus extinguishes the paper title, then, though
there is no parlianjentHry convey,inoe t.i bin. ,.f tli,. ..state
of the true owner, yet he may defend his possession against
his disseisee. For the right of the disseisee to bring an
action to recover the possession is also barred by the statute.
But if an intruder voluntarily almndons the land, which,
being vacant, is taken possession of by a second intruder,'
the latter may retain possession as against every one but
the holder of the paper title until that has been extin-
guished.

'. -Area or space affected by possession, (i) Mere trespasser.

TJhe possession necessary to extinguish the paper title
must be open, visible and exclusive of the true owner(c).
It must also be unequivocal in its nature, continuous, and
must not cc.nsist of repeated acts of trespass.

First, the acts of posscs.ion must have only one signi- 1

ficanee, viz., the exclusion of the true owner from the land
in question, and mu.st not be capable of another explana-
tion. Thus, the defendants in the ease cited below, owned
two fields and a strip of land between them separated from

(b) Mher T, Whillocl.; L.R. 1 QB 1
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the fielda by hedges. The plaintiffs had a liKht of way over

the strip from their field, which was at one end, to the high-

way at the other. The plaintiffs put Bates at each end of

the strip, locked them and kept the keys. After twelve

years they claimed title by possession. But it was held that

erecting and locking the gates were e(|uivoeal acts, and were

quite consistent with protecting the right of way from inva-

sion by the public, and that the defendants had never been

disposses.sed. and therefore time did not run under the atat-

uteCd).

So also the acts of trespass must not be intermittent, or

a series of isolated acts. Thus, where the defend-

ant claimcA title by reason of having cut and sold timber

on the plaintiff's land, cleaved it, sowed and harvested

one crop of wheat, for some years taken hay from it, and

then used it as pasture land—the land not being completely

enclosed, but open on one side towards a marsh, from which

cattle strayed into the land, it was held that there had not

been such possession as would extinguish the title(/).

And similarly, where a man enclosed a piece of land and

took annual crops therefrom, leaving manure on it daring

the winter, and living elsewhere, it was held that the inter-

mittent occupation did not extinguish the title. For in each

period in which tjhe trespasser left the land unoccupied the

true owner was again constructively in possession(g).

And the trne owner, being in constructive possession of

all land to which he has a paper title, can only be deprived

of his title to those parts from which he has been actually

excluded by the trespasser. That is to say, the trespasser

can only claim title to that portion which has been actually

occupied by him, or of which he has had what has been

called pedal possession—po-isfssto pedis(h). WJiere posses-

(d) Liltttdale v. Liverpool Coll., I..R. (IMO) 1 Ch. 19.

if) Melatyre v. Tkompton, 1 O.L.E Ui3. anJ case, there cited.

(J) Col/in T. X. A. Land Co., 21 Ont. R. 80.

(d) McLaren v. Slmchan, 23 Ont. E. at p. 120, note.
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Jo>.d by t .. .....surper, no ,„estio„ will arise allextnt'of the land ,o which he gains title. But whe,^ the laTd iunenclosed, or generally of snch a character tha^ n e„,.;upon any part of it would be equivocal in its si.niflcaUo^w.th reference .„ the e.,tent intended to be occupi d t^

"

the only sate rule is to confine the trespasser to L acTul^

::;:::
""^"' •» -- "^ v«'"" -patron ..::z::i

The operation of the statute is not confined to po«es-.on ot the surface of the land. In one case the ri«htTo"
cellar was m dispute, and occupation for the sfatu^^^peno was held to extinguish the title of the owner of h^soiKO. Again, where a tunnel was made by a cement company from their pits on one side ,„ a highway, ZZeZthe surface of the highway, to their factory n the ppo-te s,de, and the company constantly nsed the tunnelTr
rry,ng matenal in tram c„™ ,rom their p.ts to their fae!

tory, for the statutory period, it was held that they hadacquired title by pos.ses.sion to the tunnel(»
And occupation of the surface which a railway companyowned, though they used only a tunne, undemea^ the surface was held to extinguish the title to the surface(i)
There have been general expressions in some caseswhich have been cited for the proposition that a trelpa^who enters upon open woodland or other unenclosed Cd

« in constructive pos.session of the lot by it, bonndariesfi) •

but much stronger expressions, in fact, binding decisions,'

(i) Saint v. Buxton, 14 Ch. D. 537.

j^j
(,) Sevan v. London Portland Cement Co., I..R. ,,8i,2, w.n.
(k) Midland K. Co. v. WrigM, L.R. (I90I , 1 Ch. 73s
(I) Beyland v. Soott, 11) C.P 165- rtn^i. ., 17 j

R. 344; Uulholland v. Conklin.ii cp. .,72
'' ""«'"">•', 20 U.C.

li!
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an- founJ to the contrary ( m ) . Thf current of decision was,

until the Court of Appeal finally set the point at rest,

decidedly in favour of the view that only the title to that

portion actually occupied by the trespasser is extin-

gui8hed(in. All the authorities were reviewed in the dis-

senting jud^rment in Shrphcrdson v. }tcV„Uough{o). which ^

was after^val•ds approved by the Court of AppeaUp). and

that mav now be considered as the settled rule. If there

were no'su--.-v or division of land into lots, the possession

of the tresi «er could not ^y any possibility be extended

beyond tl : . ea actually occupied by him. And the mere

division of land into lots, which is made by the Crown for

purposes of title only, ought not to be regarded as made in

favour of a trespasser, and as constructively extendinf! his

possession to the limits of any lot upon which he may have

entered ( 9 ) . The principle upon which the Court of Appeal

proceeded in Harris v. ilitdie is very clearly stated by Bur-

ton J.A. "The original taking of possession being wrong-

ful' and without colour of right, how can the plaintiff be

deprived of more than the defendants have actually culti-

vated or enclosed. There can in such a case be no construc-

tive possession, for the constructive possession is in the per-

son having the legal title; both cannot be in constructive

possession of the same land. The doctrine of constructive

possession can obviously have no application to the case of a

trespasser, and it could not be carried out without becoming

involved in serious difficulties and absurdities. If there are

three squatters on a 200 acre lot, each clearing and enclos-

ing an acre or two on separate portions of the lot, are they

/™l n„nler V Farr. 2.3 U.C.R. 327; Wfid v. Scoll. 12 IM-K.

yightinifale, 5 U.C.R. 518.

(nl Horrid v. iludie, 7 App. R. 421, 437.

{ol 40 U.C.R. 573.

(p) Harris V. J/wdiV. 7 App. R. 430.

'1 8*1 (Jdcrdsoii V. J/fri/Hou.oH, 4« U.C.R. 606.
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by lenttth of posseaaion to become absolute and several
owners of the portions they have respectively occupied, and
tenants in common of the portions over which they have
committed depredations by cutting the most valuable tim-
ber; or if the portion so cleared Jiappens to be on the comer
of four 200 acre lots, and the trespasser roams at will over
the whole, «n,i cuts timber from time to time over each, is

he to accpiire a title to the whole 800 acres? There is neither
reason nor justice in such a rule, and until recently not even
dicia of Judges are to be found in support of it, and I think
this is the first case in our own Courts in which a judgment
can bo f(mnd in support of such a position. * • It is

sometimes said that it is the only possession of which wild
land is capable. The statement is not accurate, as it is

quite possible to enclose wild land; bu^ assume it to be so,

does that furnish any satisfactory reason why the owner
should be deprived of it by any ideal constructive posses-
sion consisting of occasional acts of trespass! • • There
ought, I think, to be no difficulty in confining a mere tres-

passer to the portions from which he excludes the true
owner by his actual residence or occupation, that pedal pos-
session which the Courts formerly had no great difficulty in
defining; the difficulty rather arises in finding a satisfactory
reason for enlarging and extending the possession beyond
the portion actually and visibly occupied, so as to include
the whole land, wild and uncultivated, where the person in
occupation enters under a defective title."

It may also be observed that the notion of the acquisi-
tion by the trespasser of any more land than that actuaUy
and visibly occupied by him is entirely foreign to the prin-
ciple of the statute, which is negative in its operation only.
The title of a trespasser who has by continuous possession
barred the owner, depends entirely upon his possession, and
rests upon the inability of the original owner to eject him
by reason of the extinction of his title. But it cannot be
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contended that he acquires title to land from which the

owner never could have ejected him on account of his never

having been actually in possession. The issue between the

owner and a trespasser is not one of title relating to the

whole of the land to which the owner has title, but one of

the fact of exclusion from a certain area.

Where the land is not fenced, but a blazed line, not the

true limit, has been observed as the boundary between

adjoininR proprietors and occupants, it has been held that

acts of ownership up to this line will bar the true owner of

his title to the land upon which the acts are performed(r).

This decision, however, can hardly be reconciled with the

principle enunciated by the Court of Appeal(s), though it

has been said that it is not opposed to it(f ).

(ii) Entry under deffctive title.

Where, however, the occupier is not a mere stranger, but

enters under a defective title, he is deemed to be in posses-

sion of the whole land covered by his conveyance (ii). So

where a purchaser was let into pos.session and paid his pur-

chase money it was held that his possession must be referred

to the whole land, and that the vendor could not be con-

sidered as having been in constructive possession of the por-

tion not actually oeeupied(i).

The is.sue between the true owner and one who enters

under a defective title becomes one of title and not of pos-

session. Under a valid title the possession would be co-ex-

tensive with the boundaries described in the conveyance;

and under a title which proves for some reason to be defec-

tive, though as against the true owner the occupant is in

(r) Bleers v. Slmui, 1 Onl. R. 211.

(s) Harris V. iludie, supra.

(1) UcOrtgor v. KeiUer, 9 Ont. R. 677.

(u) ffeytand v. Sixtt, 10 C.P. 165.

(.) J/oKi»»o» V. UcDomld. 13 Gr. 152. See dlM Kej/er. v.

Doyle, 9 C.P. 371.
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fact a trespasser, yet liis entry would give him a rijjht to

maintain trespass against any one subsequently entering

without right(w), and so would by construction of law
extend to the limits set by liis conveyance.

6. Acknouiedgmenls

"Where any aeknowledpncnt of the title of the person
entitled to any land or rent has been given to him or to his

agent in writing, signed by the person in possession or in

receipt of the profits of suoh land, or in the receipt of such
rent, such possession or receipt of or by the person by whom
such acknowledgment was given shall be deemed, according
to the meaning of this Act, to have been the possession or

receipt of or by the person to whom or to whose agent sucji

acknowledgment was given at the time of giving the same,
and the right of such last-mentioned person, or of any per-

son claiming through him, to make an entry or distress or
bring an action to recover such land or rent, shall lie ileeined

to have first accrued at and not before the tiiiu' at which
such acknowledgment, or the last of such acknowledgments,
if more than one, was given"(ir).

The statute expressly requires the acknowledgment to be
in writing, and so a verbal acknowledgment will not inter-

rupt the running of the statute (t/). But a ti-espassi-r TTuiy

by his acts estop himself from setting up the statute as
against the owner, though it may have been previously run-
ning in his favour(2). Thus, where the owner of lanil left

his father in sole possession for some time, and then the
father joined the son in representing the latter to be the
owner in order to procure a loan upon mortgage of the land

(w) Per Burton. ,7.A.. Barriji v. .Murfic, 7 App. R. 4->s. 4J!i See
also Robertson v. DaUy, 1 1 Out. R. 652.

(») R.S.O. cap. 133. sec. 13.

(y) Doe d. Perra v. Hetiderson, 3 U.C.R. 480: Doe d iii'itnaii v
Minlltome, 3 U.C.R. 423.

U) Miner v. Hamelin, 2 Ont. R. 103.

W:'
M'.
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by the son. the father contiiiuinK in piiwtcssinn. without

aeknowleiliniieiit. it wa« heh' that time loniiueiici'tl tn run

against the niortKnRoe frimi the time of the executiim nf the

inortKaite; and tliat the father could not claim the l)enetit

of his possession prior to that date as atrainst the niort-

gagee(i]).

ThoiiKh till- acknowledBinent must be in writinn and

signed, yet parol evidence may be given of such an acknowl-

edgment having been made, whenever siKh evidence wouhl

be ailmissilile nnder ordinary rnlea to prove the contents

of a written instrumentCi)).

The acknowledgment must be signed by the person giv-

ing it and not by an agent (c) -, hut the signature may be

made by an amanuensis signing the name of the person

making the acknowledgment at his direction(d). It may be

made either to the person entitled or to his agent (f), but

not to a strangerf/"). An acknowledgment to a vendor who

had not executed the conveyance, but was held by the Court

to be trustee for the heir of the purchaser, was held to be a

suffcient acknowledgment of the title of the heir((/). And

an acknowledgment written after the death of a testator

contained in a letter to an attorney who had collected rent

for the testator in his lifetime, and was at the time of the

acknowledgment acting for his executrix, was held a suffi-

cient acknowledgment of the testator's title(/i).

It appears not to be necessary that the person making

the acknowledgment should precisely understand its nature.

if in fact the acknowledgment contain a tnie admission. So.

(a) Bona V. Hood, 39 U.C.R. 495.

(h) Hnydon v. U'iHt«m«, 7 Bing. IfiS.

(c) Leij V. Feler. 3 H. k N. 101.

(d) Leanef of Dublin v. Judge, 11 Ir. L.R. 80.

(e) Rullau v. Smith, 35 U.C.R. 165.

(/) ifarkirick v. Hardingham. 15 Ch. D. 330.

(ft) Mctntifrf V. Canada Comparty, 18 Or. 3(17.

(h) Fui-sditi V. Clegg. 10 M. 4 W. 572.
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where it waa alleged that the agent of the owner made cer-

tain misrepresentations to a trespasser as to the nature of a
document which he wished the trespasucr to siirn, and which
e(mtaine(l an admission of the owner's title ami an acknow-
U'(l^'rllent tliiit the possessi()n was only ])y surtraiu-e, it was
held that even if the allegation of misrepresentation were
true it would not have affected the validity or operation of
the acknowledgment which contained a tnie admission of
title(i). But where the paper title is extinguished no'
acknowledgment will revive it or again eaus- time to run
under the statute. Thus where persons claiming under the

heirs of the originul owner represented to an illiterate per-

son who had been in possession long enough to extinguish
the paper title, that he had no title whatever, niid so pro-

cured llii]i to execute and accept a lea.se to himself for two
years, the Court set aside the lease so obtained(j). In such
a ca.se thn aeknowledirment, coiiiinii after the paper title

had been extinauished, would on that account be insuffi-

cient to revive it (A). And where a perscm who had extin-

guished the paper title took a conveyance from the person
who claimed under the paper title, and gave a mortgage
back "saving and excepting the mines which the mortgagor
has no claim to," it was held that this did not re-vest the

mines in the grantor-mortgagee(0.

The acknowledgment need not be in any form as long
as it contains an admission of ownership in the person to

whom it is given. Hence a written application by a tres-

passer to the owner of land for the purchase of the timbev
on the land has been held a sufficii'ut neknowledsmient i i'

title(»i). And a letter reminding the owner of an agrei-

ment to allow the writer to occupy tlie land for his lifetimes

(i) Ferguson v. Whetan, 28 C.P. Hi.
(;) mttock V. Sutton, 2 Ont. R. 548.

11:1 Ante, pp. 298, 2»l).

(I) Dodfe y. «»iil», ,1 O.L.R. 305.

(m) Booker v. Morrison, 28 Or. .IrtO

' H
'l»
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begging to be alliiwud to reinnin on the land, and promising

that he would ""till act as agent" in taking care of the

land and lieepinR off trespaioierH, was held «iifHeient(n).

In Be Duiihamio) it appeared that while one Arnold wai

in poHMHsion of land as tenant at sufferance, it was devised

to him for life with remainder in fee to Phillips. In thii

case Arnold had neither expressly accepted nor renounced

the devise, but after some 30 years' possession had granted

part of the land, Phillips joining in the conveyance. On a

petition under the Quieting Titles Act filed by Dunham,

who claimed under a grant in fee by Arnold, it was held

that the prior conveyance in which Phillips had joined was

an admission by Aniolil that the will was operative, as

Phillips had no title to the land otherwise than by the will,

and so an admission that he (Arnold) was tenant for life

under the will, and that neither Jie nor his grantee could

claim the fee by length of possession.

But where a bond to F. recited that the obligor had

bought in the estate of all the owners of the lot except the

eatate of the family of F., and of snch other of the claim-

ants as were under disability (which class would include the

plaintiffs in the action) which he, the obligor, was to get in,

it was held that it was not an acknowledgment of the title

of the paintiffis, because it was not given to them or their

agent (p). And where a mortgage contained a reservation

"of four acres already mad )y deeds of conveyance to the

party of the third part," \¥no was the mortgagee, it was

held that this was not an acknowledgment of the title of

the mortgagee to the four acres reserved(g). A notice

to quit by the owner to a trespasser will not interrupt the

{n) Oreenshielda v. Bradford, 28 Gr. 298. See also Dirb. * Bos.

292.

(o) 20 Gr. 258.

(p) Rullan V. SmiOi, 35 U.C.R. 105.

(j) Willinnia v. McDonald, 23 U.C.R. 423.
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nmnioR of the stntute, tbouith a notiei' b.v h tri'spanncr to

the owner to determine an alleged tenancy might have that
effect{r).

The effect of a suffleient aclcnowledgment under the
rtatnte in to make the po(i«e«Rion of the person making it

the pomeasion of tlic pemon to whom it is madeCs), and is

equivalent to a removal from possession of the person
making it(()'

The statute may also he prevented from running by the
usurper's acquiring an interest by conveyance from any
one akainst whom he claims, such an acquisition being an
admission of title and putting the usurper in under the con-

veyance(M). And where a devise ia made to a trespasser

of an interest in the land which he occupies and he neither

accepts nor renounces it, but remains passive, he will prima
facie be considered as holding under the will and not by
posaession. The devise of an interest in the land is in such
a case a benefit to him which he is presumed to accept, inas-

much as it gives him an estate where before the devise he
had but the bare possession (f).

(r) Dot d. Aviiman v. Mintkome, 5 I'.C.R. 42(J.

(•) Cahuac V. Cochrane. 41 U.C.R. 436.

(t) Canada Co. v. DougUu, 27 C.P. 344.

(11) Oray y. Kiehford, 2 S.C.R. 431.

(0) «e D<!foe, 2 Ont. R. 623; Re Dunliaiii. 29 Or. 258.
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CIlAl'TER XII.

TIT1.E BV INIIEBITANli:. SfCcr.mil.N StiD DEVIKE.

1. Ittliintiini'i'.

(i 1 E villi iiii iji III I My.

(ill Dinciul hi/iiri JMJ.

, J liiliirilablt iiitrmli.

(b) }'roof.

'ill Dim I lit iiflif '»' Jimuiiry, ISS3.

(11) hil'' i-il'itili iittirint.^.

,1,1 /'<...'/.

U-) IC^il'itii inir itiiln vii.

(iv) Statutory iiiileiice.

2. SuffiMioii fcy ptnoiml rfpnuiiitiilives.

(i) rnisf rs((i(f».

(ii) Bfl/T tnistre.

(iii) Personal r, prem illative of vendor.

(iv) Mtirriiil Wumiii'n Act, JS84.

(v) Devoliitivii of Ealntcii Act.

3. H ifis

(i) Bf/on is; J.

(ii) .1//(T /»( January, lil74.

(a) Attenlation.

(b) Errcution.

(c) MixnlluHeous.

(iii) .Varriid iromin.

(iv) Kiijistratiou.

1. Iiilnritance.

A title liy ilosont is always viewed with great jealousy,

and it has been ranked by conveyancers amongst the worst
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of titlm; mill if it ili'pi'nilii upon wvcriil niin-Mwivf dnwcnta,
it h»n liffn auid to he warcfly i,u,rMHl)li.( in. Ami althoiiKh
for a nhoii piTiiul iiihIit tho Hyutoiu whiTfliy laiiil an well u
piTKoiinlty i» ™«t upon the pi'moiial rppr.'sintativi'fj-), it

wan piThapa iiinri' I'aiiy to iiiaiii' title on an intintaoy than
nndiT the fi.inor law, yit the anieniliiientH to Tli, Dnulii-
tiuH (if Kahili a A, I, wherehy the lanil shifts aliont from the
perwmal reiiresentative to the la-nefieiaries. and can be
lironKlit baeli attain by a eantion. withont a eonveyanee, have
maih- it a matter of nomo rislt to <leal with land whinh ia

atfeeteil by them. The ilanwer to a purehaser. however,
whii'h miuht arisi^ from the diseovery of a will is almost
wholly averted by <,iir syatem of reKi^tratinn.

Ill tracintt the title to land upon an intestaey three
periods must be observed :—The period before the 1st Janu-
ary, isr.j, durint! wliieh time land deseended to the eldest

don, or if none to the dau(fhters e<|iially; the perio<l from
the 1st January, 18."iL', to the 30th June, 188(1, durinir whieh
time it desn-nded to all the children e(|ually: and the period
from the 1st July, 1886, aince whieh ilate it devolves upon
the perxmal representative, and if not disposed of vesta in

the next of kin under The Slatiite of Dislribiition.

(i) Evidence gfiirriiUy.

In proving a pedigree, the object is to show that the
claimant is the next heir to the person last seised, that is

last entitled, under the Statute of Vietoria, or to the pur-
chaser under the Statute of William IV. And the same
proof of relationships, deaths and intestacies is required as

would be required in a Court of Justieetj/), Of the intes-

tacy of the ancestor the best evidence is the production of
letters of administration irranted by the SurroBate

iw} Hubb. Siio. 71.

Ill Dnalulmn of Kmalrn .4c(, 188U; now R.S.O. <•„., Ii7, «,.,.,

2 tu il incIuHive.

(.V) Cov. lun. Ev. 274.
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Conrt(2). But though letters of administration are much

relied on by conveyancers, implicit confidence cannot be

pliiced in them. They are granted by the Surrogate Court

upon the affidavit of Ijhe nearest relative that no will of the

deceased has been discovered, and this, it is evident, can

never be conclusive evidence that there is no will in exist-

ence((i). In England the weight to which they are entitled

depends to a great extent Tipon the time which has elapsed

since they were granted ; twenty years may entitle them, if

acted upon, to great weight, and to be regarded as presump-

tive evidon.'c almost incontrovertible that no will has been

found ; but the lapse of two or three years is not sufficient

to warrant a purchaser in relying upon a grant of adminis-

tration without other evidence of intestacy, or at least with-

out making further inquiry (!)).

By The Registry Act{c), "all wills or the probates

thereof registered within the space of twelve months next

after the death of the testator shall be as valid and effectual

against subsequent purchasers and mortgagees, as if the

same had been registered immediately after such death; and

in case the devisee, or person interested in the lands devised

in any such will, is disabled from registering the same

within the said time by reason of the contesting of such will

or by any other inevitable difficulty without his or her

wilful neglect or default, then, the registration of the same

within the space of twelve months next after his attainment

of such will or probate thereof, or the removal of the im-

pediment aforesaid, shall be a sufficient registration within

the meaning of this Act.
'

' The consequences of omission to

register are the same as in the case of other instruments,

namely, that the person claiming title under the unregis-

(«) Cov. Con. Ev. 277; Lee Abs. 316.

(a) Lee Abs. 31S.

(b) Lee AbH. 315.

(c) R.S.O. cap. 136, sec. 8».
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tered «.i„ i, defeated by prior registration of a conveyance
fron, the he.r. Although it i, possible to ascertain with pre-

r,
""

'"";."'
"r

""""'"'^ *"*" ''
'" "•" "-y- po -— """.""'"'" """ '"^"'"""^ '^"fi'=""y exists toprevent registration within the year. So ™ueh reliancehowever is placed upon registration, and .so much fear existof the consequence of non-registration, t^„t a person claim-

of making known through the register what title he claims-and experience shows that inevitable difficulties in the way'of regis ration of will, rarely occur. We may therefore

admi,
,,'""" f" ' '"""'' '''"'''''y "P™ letters of

administration not less than a year ..!,1 as evidence, not somuch oi intestacy, as of the ability of the heir at law tomake a .-ood title, provided that the purchaser has no noticeby registration or otherwise of the existence of a wiU(d)

sho, l,lT rr™'' r'"'"'
**"" '""^^ °* administration

should be taken out for the purpose of obtaining the admin-
.atrator's aflidavit of belief that the ancestor died in""
ate(f

), and undoubtedly the grant of letters would afford
the most public proof th.t no will exists; but opinion is
against the purchaser's right to insist upon such a proceed-
^ng where an heir at law is the vendor(/). But, of course .

since neDet^ution of Estates Act, the only evidence of
title will be the letters of administration; though they are
no better evidence of intestacy than before.

Proof of intestacy may also be given by producing awi
1
or pnibatc not passing the real estate in question, and

not putung the heir to an election(g).

Where a will has in fact been executed, a purchaser
trom the heir or one claiming through him, has a right to

of ritertag'^ni:' "^ "'"' " '" '"""""" "'«''-<"" "' .L- way
(e) Hubb. Sue. 65.

If) Lee Abs. 316.

(3) Dart V. A p. 6th ed. 380.

21—TITLES.

u
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insist on its being produced, or evidence being given of its

contents, that he may satisfy himself of its inefficiency, even

though, having been treated as a nullity by a professional

man, it' has been mislaid, and the vendor has rested upon his

title as heir at law(ft).

(ii) Descent before 1852.

The interests in and concerning land whioh pass upon

intestacy are varied by the statutory enactments at differ-

ent periods. Before entering upon proof of inheritance, it

may be well to point out, for each period, uhat interests

passed by inheritance in each.

(a) Inheritable interests.

During the period from Ist July, 1834, to 1st January,

1852, exclusive of the latter, the niles of descent as modified

by the statute now referred to applied to the following

interests, which are included in the definition of "land"(«)-

All hereditaments, corporeal or incorporeal ;
money to be

laid out in the purohase of land; chattels and other personal

property transmissible to heirs(j) ; also any share of the

same hereditaments or properties; any estate of inherit-

ance; any estate for any life or lives; any estate transrais-

Bible to heirs; any possibility; any right or title of entry or

action; any other interest capable of being inherited(l).

(b) Proof.

When the ancestor has died before the 1st January.

1852, and a son claims title by descent from him, he must

produce evidence not only that he is the legitimate son, but

(h) litevens v. 6'upp,i/, 2 S. & St. 4:il).

(j) R.S.O. cap. 127, sec. 22, .ub-«.-c. 1.

(il A« to this Me the casM of fl«h in a fl.h-pon(i. dovea in a

dove-hoUM, deerinaparklParlrtv. Croi/, Cro. Elij.372.

(t) See further on thi» Armour on Devolution, chapters IV .
ami

V.
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that he is the eldest or only son of his parents. C>rti«e„te,f h.s parents' marriage and of his own baptism withTnteasonable period of the marriage, a«, admitted a. fu , and

^^r:::iS"''"-——-r
To provT the pedigree of a seeond son, certifieate, of themamage of his father and mother, of the baptisn f h „self and h,s eldest brother, and of the burial If his elde"

sZTJ' r\
'"^' ""' "P"™"™'^ evidenee{„. ;thet

":it::d^r^ -"'i^tr™^'
''-' '-^^^

- ee«.«eates p^dneX: dJi^:::fmr
hs beli ;'2'i:'- ""-'f

'"'- «'«'•"<' -e proeured, statingh 8 behef that he was e.ther unmarried, or if married never

may be. The declarant should also state that he was inti-mately eonneeted or acquainted with the familv andCh ve known of sneh issue if there had been anv^and if ™-ble he should state some facts, such as close residene oronstant communication with the family, which mjht1/r borate h.s ev.dcnee, and he should at least state hi! meansof knowledge!,.). The purchaser should also, if any sZicon ex.sts of the marriage of the eldest brother TbirtTo-uc, take the precaution to search in the parish oTttuory records for evidence, or make independent inqui^tn the dder brother left issue, proof of their death shLld bereomred; and the like evidence that the issue left n ileTo prove the ped.gree of a third or fourth son similarevdence .s requ.red, in each case accounting for al whowould have inherited before him.
In proving the title of daughters, the same evidencemust be g.ven, the death of al. the sons (if any) Titu:
(i) Cov, Con. Ev. 278.

(m) Cov. Con. Ev. 270.

(n) Ke Harding, 3 Ch. Cli. 233.
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is8ue (or a« the case may be) being proved, and also the

death of any daughters who would have inherited, and that

they died without issue, or as the case may be(o).

The proof of a collateral heirship, as of a brother, an

uncle, or aunt, or cousin, must be established ir. the same

way(p).

(iii) Descent after ist January, 1852.

(a) Inheritable interests.

The Statute of Victoria, as it is familiarly called,

applied to a limited cla»< of interests. Thus, the eicpression

"real estate
- used in the Act is made to embrace "every

estate, interest and right, legal and e<iuitable, held in fee

simple or for the life of another in lands, tenements and

hereditaments in Ontario"(9). Trust estates were excepted

from its operation(r). There are many inheritable interests

not included in these words, such as determinable fees, base

fees the benefit of a condition, rights of entry for condi-

tion broken, perhaps contingent remainders, executory and

future interests, possibilities, the seisin of a trespa -.r(«).

Such interests were inheritable at common law and under

Uie modified rules of the Statute ol Wm. IV. If not in-

cluded in the Statute of Victoria they stUl descend under

the Statute of William IV.

By the consolidation of the Statutes of WiUiam H .,

Victoria and The Devolution of Estates Act, each contain-

ing a definition of the interests intended to be affected by

it it seems to have been the intention of the Legislature to

preserve the distinction between the various interests enum-

erated, and to retain for each the particular enactment re-

lating "hereto.

(o) t'ov. Con. Ev. 280.

(«) tbid.

(,) R.S.O. cap. 1-27. sec. 38, sub.jec. 1.

(r) Jbirf. «<c. 59.

(,1 hive Armour on DoToIutiun, chap. ^.
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(b) Proof.

Where the ancestor entitled in fee simple has died on
or after the 1st January, 1852, and before Ist July 1886
his children inherit equally^). Proof should in sneh cases
be adduced of the marriage of the parents, and that the
clannants are the only children of the marriage. If any
are dead without issue, the fact of their death without issue
or the death of their issue, if any, must be similarly proved!

\\ here there are no children, but descendants of child-
ren only, then if they are of e.|ual di'^ree t,. the intestate
they take per capital u)

; and proof should be Biven of the
decease of all the children.

If there are children and descendants of children the
inheritance is per stirpes-, the land is divided into as many
shares as there were children, and deceased children who
left issue; and the children each take one share, and the
several families of deceased children each take a share and
divide it amongst themselves equally(rV

And so, wherever there are descendants in unequal de-
grees of consanguinity to the intestate, those who are in the
nearest dcftree fonn th,. stocks or stirp,.,: and tli...e who are
>n that degree take the shares which would have descended
to them if all of that degree had survived, and the issue of
the deceased pers,uis of that degree take the shares respect-
ively which their parents would have taken if they had sur-
vived(«)).

In all sueh ca.ses the like proof of marriages and deaths
IS required as in simpler cases, all persons being accounted
for of nearer degree than those claiming the inheritance.

10 R.S.O. cap. 127. bpcs. 41. 42
I'. 331.

' ml R.S.O. cap. 127. arc. 42.

(r) Ibid. Bee. 43.

(let Ibid. Bee. 44.

.\a to trust pstali

m
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Where there are no descendants, bnt the intestate leaves

a father and brothers or sisters, the land (joes to the father

for lite, and the reversion to the brothers and sisters, if

any, but if there are none then to the father—unless the

estate came to the intestate on the part of the mother and

the mother is living(x). In such a case inquiry will have

to be made of the origin of the intestate's title. Land comes

on the part of the mother where it is acquired "by devise,

gift or descent from the parent referred to, or from any

relative of the blood of such parent"(!/).

If the mother is living under the foregoing circiun-

stances, the land goes to the mother for life, and the rever-

sion to the brothers and sisters, if any ; but if none, then to

the mother.

Where these rules fail, the estate goes to collaterals, and

in every case, as before, all nearer in degree than the claim-

ants have to be accounted for, and the relationship of the

claimants proved as in other cases.

(e) Esliiffs plir imtiT vie.

The Statute of Victoria includes estates "held for the

life of another"(j). This phrase included all estates pur

autre vie, whether limited to the heir as special occupant or

not. So that every estate pur autre fie descended under

this Act in the same manner as a fee simple, unless it was

a trust esiate, in which case it descended as if the Act had

not been passedCa).

The Devolution of Estates Act, 1886, by its terms

applied only to "estates limited to the heir as special occu-

pant"(6).

(I) Ibid. »ec. 45.

(t/) Ibid. sec. 40.

U) R.S.O. cap. 127, sec. 38, aub-sec. 1.

(ol R.S.O. cap. 127, sec. 59.

Ill) Ibid. KC. 3 (a).
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This phrase, by its express terms, included only such
estates pur autre vie as were limited to the heir. Conse-
qucDtly all such estates (including trust estates) passed
under this enactment to the personal representative, while
other estates pur autre vie passed under the Statnte of Vic-

toria (c).

In 1902, however. The Devolution of Estates Act was
amended(d) so as to apply to all estates held hy the de-

ceased for the life of another ; and since that date all estates

pur autre vie devolve upon the personal representative.

(iv) Statutory evidence.

The persons authorized to celebrate marriages in On-
tario are :

—

"1. The ministers and clergymen of every church and
religious denomination (s), duly ordained or appointed

according to the rites and ceremonies of the churches or

denominations to which they respectively belong

;

2. Any elder, evangelist or missionary for the time being
of any church or congregation of the religious people com-
monly called or known congregationally as 'Congregations

of God' or 'of Christ,' and individually as 'Disciples of

Christ, ' who from time to time is chosen by any such con-

gregation for the solemnization of marriage

;

3. Any duly appointed commissioner or staff officer of

the religious society called the Salvation Army, chosen or

commissioned by the said society to solemnize raar-

riages"C<).

Every marriage solemnized according to the rites, usages

(c) The attention of the Court was not called to thi-* .ii«tinc.
tion in Witaon v. Butler, 2 O.L.R. 570.

id) 2 Edw. VII. cap. I, sec. 3.

(a) It haa been held that this Act appliea to all rcIi^iou.t de-

nominations, whether Christian or not. A Mormon marriap; t plural

marriages being repudiated by this sect) was ronspquenlly hild

valid 1 R. V. Dictout, 24 Ont. R. 250.

(t) R.8.0. cap. 162, aec. 2.
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and customs of the Society of Friends, commonly called

Quakers, is valid; and all the duties imposed by The Mar-

riage Act, and The Act Respecting BegiBtration of Birlhi,

Marriages and Deaths, upon a minister or clergyman, are

to be performed by the clerk or secretary of the society, or

of the meeting at which the marriage is solemnized; but

nothing is to be construed as requiring the marriage to be

solemnized by such clerk or secretary (u).

Every clergyman celebrating a mar lage is by statute

bound to give a certificate thereof 1 the parties and to

enter a true record of the same in a bookui"). lie wiw for-

merly (i) bound to make a return to the Registrar of the

county ; and the Registrar was to enter the return in a book,

and his certificate was evidence of the marriage in case of

the death or absence of the witnesses.

By the present Act he is bound to report every mar-

riage, upon a form supplied by the Division Registrar, to

the Division Registrar of the division within which the mar-

riage is celebrated, within thirty days from the date of the

marriage(w). The clerk of every municipality other than

a county is the Division RegistrarCi).

Returns are made by the Division Registrars to the

Registrar-General of the Province, and certificates oi births,

deaths and marriages given by the Registrar-General are

prima facie evidence in any Court in the Province of the

facts stated (y).

The certificate of the clergyman being one which he is

bound to give by statute, is also evidence of the marriage

;

and in a matter under the Quieting Titles Act, affidavit evi-

u) Ibid. see. 3.

Kill R.S.O. cap. 162. sees. 23, 24.

I, I
C.S.U.C. pap. 72. aec». 5 and 7.

IT) R.S.O. cap. 44, SM. 20.

j) Ibid. flw. 11.

y) Ibid. SM. 7.
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dencf of a marriage wan refuned until the nbsence of the

oertiflcate was Hceounted lorij/ir.

"The father of any child bom in this Province, or in

case of his death or absence, the mother, or in case of the

death or inability of both parents, any person standing in

the place of the parents, or if there is no such person then

thi- occ'.ipiiT iif thi' hiiiisc or ti'iii lit in whii'h to his knnw-

Icil;;!' the eliild was lidrn. w the imrsi' iir mid-wifi- |)resent

at the birth, shall within thirty days from the date of the

birth, give notice to the Division Registrar of the division

in which the child was born, givinp as far as passible the

particulars required in the form supplied under this Act,

with such additional information as may from time to time

be reipiiivd by the Re)tistrHr-(;i.neiTl"(j). The particulars

required are the date of birth of the child, its name and
sex, the names of the father and mother, together with the

rank or profession of the father and the residence and
description of the informant, the name of the accoucheur

and the date of registry.

Proof of marriages and births may by this means be

given
: and this proof of birth is to be preferred to a cer-

tificate of baptism which is no evidence of the exact age of

the child, though it may be good evidence of its legiti-

macy(u). unless the derRyiuau win: piTfc:rnii-d the rite of

baptism entered the age of the child at the time, in which

case it would be evidence to a conveyancer of the age.

The death and burial of any children or other persons

who might have inherited may be proved by official certi-

ficates, as in the case of marriages and births.

"The occupier of a house or tenement in which a death

takes place, or, if the occupier be the person who has died,

then some one of the persons restdinL' in the house in which

iyyiKe Hftrria, 2ini Drc. ISOfl.

(2) R.S-O. pnp. 44, see. 1.^.

(o) Cov. Con. Ev. 281.
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the death took place, or if the death has not taken place

within a houHe, then any person present at the death or

having any knowledge of the circunutanceH attending the

ume, or the Coroner who attended any inqueHt held on such

perfu>n, shall before the interment of the body supply to the

Division Registrar of the division in which the death took

place, according to his or her knowledge or belief, all the

particulars required to be registered touching such death,

in tht' form providi'd under this Aft"(fe). Modii'iil prac-

titioners are also bound to notify deaths to the health offi-

cer for trauRtnission to the Division Registrar, or to the

Division Regi8trar(c).

These returns are forwarded to the Registrar-General,

whose certificate is evidence of the facts certified.

Evidence may also be given in other ways. Thus,

declarations of a deceased parent are evidence of the time

of a child's birth (d) ; and an entry by an accoucheur of

his having delivered a woman of a child on a certain day.

referring to his ledger in which he had made a charge for

his attendance which was marked paid, has been received as

evidence ( e ) , being a statement made against his own inter-

est.

In the absence of direct evidence as to marriages and

deaths, resort is sometimes had to presumptions. But in

the case of presumed death, evidence which might be

sufficient to raise the presumption in an action of eject-

ment would not necessarily be sufficient as between vendor

and purchaser. The evidence must be such that a Judge

would give a clear direction to a jury in favour of the fact

before it will be presumed as against a purchaser(^).

(ft) R.S.O. cap. 44, sec. 22.

(c) Ibid. nee. 23.

(d) Cov. Con. Ev. 281.

{e) Righam v. Ridgttay, 10 East 109.

(f) See ante, p. 124.
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2. Siieceuion by pcnonal rcprorntative. (i) Trutt eilalra.

All mtati's of inheritauol' di'Hci-ndiKl to the uldrnt mm
before the Statute of Victoria. When that Act waa paawid,
uniliT which lanilx dencended to all the children iiiually,

lands held in trust were expressly excepted from its

opiratiim, and they were allowed to descend as if the Act
had not bwn pa»Hed(!7). When, in 1886, Tlir Devolution

ul Entates Act was passed, it was made to apply to "all
estates of inheritance in fee simple, or limitetl to the heir at
speciiil occupant." Since trust estates wire not excepted
from the operation of this Act, as tlir.\ w.-ie from the
Statute of Victoria, they no doulit fell within its provisions,

though in no case, as far as the author is aware, has the
({Uestion arisen.

Upon the revision of the statutes in 1887 and 1897, the
clause of the Statute of Victoria which excepted trust

estates from its operation was retained. Sections 37 and
59, which apply to this matter, are so obscure, each section

in terms excluding the operation of the other, that it is im-
possible to extract any m™nin(r from them alone. But as

the second section of the Revised Act{/i) makes succes-

sion by the personal representative apply to the estates of

all persons dying on and after Ist July, 1886, we may come
to the conclusion that trust estates, not being excepted from
the operation of The Devolution of Eslntes Act, will vest in

the personal representative of the trustee.

The declaration of the statute{i) that land is to vest in

the personal representative for distribution, thus indicat-

ing that reference is made to beneficial interests, is subject

to the qualification that they are, subject to any disposition

by contract, to be distributed ; and as trust estates are sub-

(j) R.S.O. (18771 cap. 105. src. 40.

(») R.S.O. cap. 127.

(i) Sec. 4, aub-HC. 1.

m'\
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jcot tn a contract, there in do objection to including them
within thi« enactment. And the proviatun of aection thir-

teen of the statute I't-r veftinK lan<l, without conveyance, in

the beneficiariea after the Inptte of n year, now three yearn,

from the death of the owner. ']% confined to veatini; in heira

or devineeii heneflciaily entitled to the land, which would
not include eatatea he' ' in truat for Ktranitcni. Truat

estatcH would Iherefii ilevolve upon the pemonal repre-

nentative and remain <ted in him awaitiuK conveyance to

the new trnatee.

( iil ^(irr trutiee.

By The Tnittre Actij). it ia declared that "upon the

death of a bare trustee of any corporeal of incorporeal here-

ditament of which such trustee was seised in fee simple,

such hereditament shall vest in the lenal personal repreaent-

ative. from time to time, of such trustee." A bare trustee

has been defined as "a trustee to whose office no duties were

oriRinally attaihi-d. or who, although such duties were ori-

ginally attached to his office, would, on the requisition of hia

cistuia qur Ininl. he compellable in equity to convey the

estate to them, or by their direction"(t) ; and thia defini-

tion has been adopted by Hall, V.C.(I), and approved by
Stirling:, J. (mi, though criticized by Jewiel, M.R,(«),

Under an Act to enable infant trustees and niortgageea

to convey the leital estate under an order of the Court of

Chancer)-(o). it was held that the infant tnistee must be a

dry trustee, which is perhaps the equivalent of a bare

tru8tee(p). And therefore the decisions under this Act

(;) R.S.O. rap. 129, net. 7.

ID D«rt V. t I'. <1 K(l. |.. 587.

(I) Chrimic V. Orinnton. 1 Ch. n. 270.

(m) Re Cunningham rf FranUng, l^.R. (1891) 2 fh. 567.

(») Morgan v. Hiranxta. 9 Ch. P. 582.

(o) 7 Anne, mp. 19.

(p) V. Hamlrock, 17 Ven. 383.
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may wrve tii .-lucidate the niattiT. Tli.y fi.r-iii thrinmlvni

into two claHMM, vii., cium wh^rf tli.. tni«li... wu •Iwi

b«npflciBlly intrrented id the pn)pert.v. and ;\«"i where he
w«i charKi'd with the perfornianee nf i\m , m .mnection
with the triwt.

Truilte bent/iciaUy iiileresliil.—\\'\; t. m, mfaiir ?i.>.

cutor won beneficially interented iu n r.-idii.' .ihitli enm
priaed mortgage money, and the !i.it.ii«i. inon.y vv ,, n„i:

to hia eo-exee«tor, it wa» held thn'. hs th.' pp.\n t tu tlu'

co-executor was n good payment .is nanuKt t:.. infant and
diichanfed the mortgagor, the infant, wh.. mis siised iif the

legal ertate in the mortgaged land, ceaso.! I.i liii... an.v lunr

flcial interest therein, and became a dry tni-i.v ,.f the mort-
gaged lands, and so liable to convey under the order of the
Cnurt((;). A similar case was Er parli Brllnmylr), where
mortgaged lands descended to an infant, the moneys being
disposed of by will. The payment to the executor being a
good payment, the infant, though beneficially interested in

the money, was held to be a dry trustee of the land for the

executor. And where there was a devise in trust for a life

tenant, and to support contingent remaindeis. etc., on the

death of the trustee intestate, his infant heir was held to be
a dry trustee, having no beneficial interest in the land(»).

And where a vendor had received all his purchase money
and died intestate under a liability to convey the estate, his

infant heir was held to be a dry tnistee(f i.

But where there is any beneficial interest in the person
seised, he is not, while that condition lasts, a bare trustc".

And so where a vendor died intestate without having re-

ceived his purchase money, and therefore having a lim

(9) V, Handcock, 17 Ves. 383.

(r) 2 Cm 422.

(*) Hawkint v. Ofcren, 2 Ve». .lir. 5.'il», Ste /,'x p. Carter, ,

Mtdd. 81.

(() iP» p. ViTTton, 2 P. Wmn. fi49. Hut *«> R.S.O. cap.
24. as to convpyanee l»y )H<rKunal reprfHcntativ..^ of a vptidor

lii!
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upon, and a beneficial interest in, the land, it was held,

under the modem enactment, that the estate did not pass
to his personal representative(u). And where there was
a devise of land to an infant charged with the payment of
debts and leRacies, and it was found upon a reference that

the land was not sufficient to pay the charges, the Court
held that the infant devisee did not become a dry trustee,

under the Statute of Anne, by the finding of the Mas-
ter(t)).

Trustee, with dudes.—Where a trust for a charity

descended to an infant, and he was relieved of the duties

of the trust by the appointment of new trustees, and a
conveyance to them was directed by the Court, it was held,

under the Statute of Anne, that th.' infant came within

the Act because he had been relieved of the duties : ho
office, and had nothing to do but cuiivey(ii'). So whei«
lands were devised to two married women upon trust for

sale, the devisees being entitled to share in the proceeds,

and the estate was administered by the Court and ordered
to be sold, it was held that the devisees were bare trustees,

having no duties to perform but to obey the order of the
Court, though beneficially interested in the proceeds of the
.sale(j;).

It appears, then, from these decisions, that the tra-stee

must not only have no duties to perform, but must have no
beneficial interest in the land. He is the mere depositary

of the legal estate.

It will be observed that this enactment is not restricted

to cases of intestacy, but applies to all cases. In England,

a similar enactment(v) was repealed, and in lieu of it an

(w) Morgan v. titrnnttni, » Cli. I). 6H-». Spe Arnioiir on Devolu-
tion SR, et aeq., a» to tlic so-called trust relutionHhip of vendor and
Iiurehawr.

(L'J Anonymous, 3 P. Wnm. .1H8, n.

(M!) Attomet/'Umeral v. I'amfret, 2 Cox. 221.

(i) Re Uoeicra, 29 Cli. D. Hl«.

(y) 37 i :« Vict. rnp. 78. see. .i.
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enactment in the same terms, but confined to cases of intes-
tacy, was pa88ed(e).

Since The Dcioluiion of Estates Act was passed, where-
by all estates in fee simple, and estates limited to the heir
as special occupant pass to the personal representative, it is

perhaps not a matter of much moment at the present time
to ascertain with exactntss the correct definition of a bare
trnstoe. But estates which devolved prior to the passing of
the latter Act were within the enactment first treated of.

The amendiag o„act ntsdi), which provide for the
shiftins; of land into the beneficiaries if a caution is not
registered, does not seem to apply to trust estates. The ob-
ject of these enactments is to vest the property in those
beneficially entitled thereto, if the personal representative
finds that he does not require it for the purposes of admin-
istration

;
thus implying that it is only property which may

be required for the purpcwe of the testator or intestate's
estate that is affected by this section.

(iii) Penonal leimsentative of vendor.

By The Truster Ael it is declared that when any per-
son has died under a liability to convey in pursuance of a
written contract, either intestate, or without having made
any provision in his will for the conve.vance of the land,
then the administrator, the i-xecutor. or the administrator
with the will annexed, as the case may be, is the proper per-
son to cimveylfci. This enactment, which was in force
prior to The Devvlulioi, of Estates Act, is- retained in the
Revised Statutes, but is not of much importance since that
Act was passed. Kor, as all estates of inheritance in fee
simple now devolve upon the personal representative, he
may convey by right of property and not by the statutory

13,

(i) 38 4 39 Vift. cap. 87, «ec. 48.

(0) St Vict. cap. 18i 5(1 Vicl, cup. 20; now R.S.rt. cap, 12,-. .co.

16) R.S.O. cap. 129, aee. 2i.
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power. Such estates (i.e.. those subject To a contract of

sale) ai-e not the subject of distribution amonxst ht'nefi-

eiaries. For section four of The Devolution of Estates Act,

sub-section one declares that land shall be distributed "so

far as the said property is disposed of by deed. will, con-

tract, etc.." and as the land, in such a case, is disposed of

by contract, it is not to be distributed. Neither does it vest

in the beneficiaries, for the shifting clause (section 13).

only applies to land to which heirs and devisees are bene-

ficially entitled.

(iv) Married Women's Act. 1884.

By The Married Women's Property Act. Id84ie), it is

enacted as follows:—"For the purposes of this Act the

legal rwrsonal representative of any married woman shall,

in respect of her separate estate, have the same rights and

liabilities and be subject to the same jurisdiction as she

would have or be if she were living." In the absence of an

express declaration it may well be doubted whether the real

estate of a married woman was intended to be cast upon her

personal representative in preference to her heir-at-law;

but it is difficult to avoid the conclusion that that was the

result, if full effect is to be given to this section. The term

"separate property" is frequently used in the Act to denote

both real and personal estate. It will also be noticed that

the personal representative is subject to the same liabilities

as the married woman would be if living; and when we con-

sider the nature of a married woman's liability, viz., that

it is a liability to have her separate estate charged with her

debts, it may well be that the Legislature intended to lodge

her real estate in the hands of her personal representative,

in order that it might there be charged in any action that

might be brought against him. In any case to which this

section might apply it would therefore be prudent to require

(c) 47 Vict. cap. 19. bcc. 19; now R.S.O. eap, 103. 4ec. 23,
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the concurrence of the personal representative where the
heirs-at-law offer to convey.

(v) Devolution of Estates Act.

This Act, which came into force on the 1st of July 1886
haa been several times amended, and the period first to be
dealt with IS that extending from the Hrst of Julv 1886 to
the fourth of May, 1891, during which time the personal
representative retained the full riRht of propertv until con-
veyance by him; from 1891 to 1893, the land was liable to
vest ,n the beneficiaries without conveyance if the per8.mal
representative did not register a caution; and the powera
of dealing with the land wen. restricted, the concurrence of
heirs or devisees being required; this forms the second per-
KKl. .\fl,.r 189:i, if the land did vest in the beneficiaries
power was given to the personal representative to apply for
a caution to restore the land; this forms a third period

^\hen the owner of land dies entitled to an estate of
mhoritanee in fee simple, or to an estate for the life of an-
other, such estate devolves upon and becomes vested in his
legal personal representatives from time to time, to be dis-
tributed, subject to the payment of debts, as personal pro-
perty(71.

"^

This enactment produces a highly anomalous state of
affairs upon the death intestate of the owner of the land for
during the period between his death and the appointment
of an administrator the land is absolutely without an owner
Except in the case of a bare trustee or of an estate pur
autre ne under the Statute of Frauds, there is no parallel
to It in our law, which before this Act required that some
person should always be seised, and in the ease of an intes-
tacy always cast the estate upon the heir-nt-law immediately
upon the death of his ancestor.

,iv,.'"
" "'''"' "!' -- """ R-«"- ™P- '27. ."». 2 >o 10 i„Hu.

22--nTLES.

li.
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It has its panillel. howrver, in the Rom«n luw. whioli

provided a fictitious pmon to reprewnt the defunrtus until

the heir entered- "As » rule, a certain period of time, of

shorter or lonftrr duration, 'lapses between the death of the

testator and the AdttioH, or entrance of the heir upon his

inheritance; hence, the (luestiou must arise, who is the

party to he clothed with the legal personality of the De-

funcinti, or. as the Gennans I'xpress it. 'Who is to be th--

Trtiger during this intermediate perwid of time.'' In the

absence of ii natural person, a juridical person must be

found to accept the inheritance, and such a .iuriJical per-

son is created in the person of the Heredilas jaceiix. This

.juridical person, for the interval, is reparded as the owner

of the things constituting the inheritance. * • The Ac-

tion of the personality of the Herrdiias jacciis ceases the

very moment that the heir has entered upon the inherit-

ance"{fif).

The creation of a fictitious person, however, would not

dispose of the difSculty as to seisin. No doubt those who

are ultimately entitled to share in the distribution have an

interest which would entitle them to take measures to pro-

tect the land pending the appointment of an administrator

and subject to the aeeruing of his title, or against him it he

v/ere wasting it. Yet they cannot be said to l)e seised, nor

have they any title to the land itself, for any iut.'rest they

may be invested with is aub.iect to be divested by the ap-

pointment of an administrator, though an assignment of

their interest would no doubt pass what they would ulti-

mately become entitled to on the distribution (/i I
; and any

one entering into actual possession of the land upon or

utUT the death of the owner would probably defeat any

other title by remaining in for ten years(i). There is an

Tomk.

Tillir

& .fen. Rom, Law. 20.5.

V tiprinffrr, 21 Onl, R,

(ii 1{,S.(>. cur.. 1.13, s« «< IVilliomj, 34 Cll. D, S6«.
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evi<l("nt intention in thi» cnactmint tii exdudc tli.' heir(j).
so that hp takes nothing exivpt in thf eoursi' of distribution
from the administrator, and tlu-n only as next of kin(A).

Thouirh the letters of ndniinistration are new the only
possible ,-videnee of title upon an intestaey. they are no
better evidenee of intestaey than they were before: an.l

thouRh payments made homi fid, to an administrator whose
letters are subsequently revoked are a discharge to the per-
sons jiuikinK them(i). this ,lo,.s not affect the title to the
land.

From the pUHag of the .\ir in IHHti until its amendment
in 1891. the title and powers of the personal representative
(except where infants wer. eoni-.-rned) were alisolute and
unrestricted. He had the s;iin.' powers over realty that he
had over personalty, and eouki make a (.'oud title to a pur-
chaser and the heir or d.-visee was not able to make a (tood
title(m I. His right to sell did not depend on the existence
of dehtsi H). but if In- attempted to sell eontrar.\' to the de-

sire of the beneficiaries, and there were no debts, he might
k«ve lieeii restrained (0). He is not a trustee for sale, but
has a discretionary powen/ji. He was. and still is. unable
to exchange tin- land for other property^; I.

The title of an adminislrator is purely statutory. It is

the statute that vests the land in bim. Once he becomes
pirxwH'il represenliitive lli. still. it.- vi-sts tb. N„i,l in bim.
And although, before the amendments to be mentioned pre-
sently, the letters iiiiL'bt have be,n limited to personalty, it

is apprehendeil that the land still vested in bim. In 1887,

l>t tif I'illiiiff'H Triistn, -Zl' 111. I). ^.1:;

(A) n.,Mh-t/ V. ShrjjhfTd, 1. it f tsu!
i

Out. R. 781.

((I li.S.I). ra|i. .-,!l, »,.,.s. I,:l. m,
(ml Mitrlin V, Mtifjfr, IS .^pji. K. ;1S4

(nl We H'tfjion <t Tor. Inmn, Ehrtru
p. 403.

(01 /bid.; Wr Matlandinf, 10 Occ. \.

(p) Re Flftchrr'H Hnlalf. 2K Ont. K. 4911

iql Tenulr \. Hahf., 24 Ont. R. :10li.

A.C. 244: ;.. K.Ma

l.uiht r,,.. .'o llnl. R. at

1-211

*»ifS
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however. The Surrogate Courts Act was amended, and now
enacts as follows:—"A peraon entitled to take out letters

of adminiHtration to the estate of a deceased person tihall

be entitled to take out such letters limited to the personal

estate of the deceased, exclusive of the real estate''^).

Section 21 of the same Act provides that "probate and

letters of Rdmiiiistration by whatever Court [i.e., whatever

Surrogate Court] granted shall, unless revoked, have effect

over the property of the deceased in all parts of Ontario,

subject to limitation under section 61 of this Act or other-

wise." In 18i)l. The Devolution of Estates Act was
amended by detinin^^ qualifying and restricting the powers

of personal representatives, and it was enacted that "this

section shall not apply to any administrator where the let-

ters of administration are limited to the personal estate,

exclusive of the real estate"(s). It seems to be the com-

bined result of these enactments that letters limited to per-

sonalty do not now give a title to realty.

The title of executors is also purely statutory. That is

to say, the nomination or appointment by will of an exe-

cutor constitutes him a person in whom the statute vests

the land, not only without a devise, but "notwithstanding

any '.L'stamentary disposition" thereof. To such an extent

is this true that, if two out of three executors prove the

will, power to come in and prove being reserved to the

third, the land rests in all three by virtue of the statute,

and they must all join in a conveyance to a purchaser(().

But a renouncing executor would of course get no title.

I'ntil 1887, and perhaps until 1891, then, tlie conclusion

is that a personal representative bad a good and unqualified

title, and was able, v.ithnut the eoncurronce of beneficiaries

to sell and convey lo a purchaser, except when infants were

concerned.

(r) R.S.O. cap. 59. sec. 61.

(«) Now R.S.O. cap. 127. sec. lit (2).

tn Re Paiclry rf Lond. atut frvv. Bank, L.R. ( IftOO) 1 Cli. 59.
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But ,„ 1891, an enactment wa« pa»«.d by which "exe-
cutor, and adramistraton. in whom the real estate of a de-
ceaned per«,n i, verted under thia Act shall be deemed toha^e as fuli power to sell and convey Hueh real estate for
the purp,«e. „.„ „„,y „, p^yj^^ j^.j,^, ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^.^^^,^
u .ng or divding the estate among the parties beneficially
entuled there,.,, whether there are debts or not, as thev havem regard to personal estate; provided always that wherenfant, „r l„„a„cs are beneficially entitled to such real
estate as he.rs or devisees, or whore other heirs or devisees
do not concur in the sale (and there are no debts], no such
sale shall be vahd as respects such infants, lunatic; or nononcurnn, h...rs or devisees, unless th,- sale is „,„de witl,the approval of the Official Uuardian, etc."(u)

The efl-ect of this enactment was to disable the personal
representat.ve (where there were no debts) fr,„„ making

luua t' " """"^ "^' ''™^«"'"-ies wen. .ufunts oruuat cs, (2, where any heir or devisee did not concur inhe sale. ..nles.s the Official Guardian gave his approval. Asale m,ght be made, however, where there were debtsDunng this period, if there were debts, the formerpowers were ununpa.red, but if then- were no debts the eon-

ne'cTra:;
"'"'"" "- •" "" «'«™" '"-"- ™»

menu,m'"",-"'
"'"* '" ""''''«— struck out by ame„,i-eut(,). Consequently, the clause now applies to allca^, and the powers of the personal representative are re-

stncted accordmgly. The concurrence of all heirs or de-
.»ees or the approval of the Official (iuardian. must there-fore be procured m order that the p..n«,ual representativemay n,„ke a title. It is „„t „„,y ,„ ,,,., „f^ ^^J^]^the beneflcanes to concur that the Offitn«l (Juardian's „„

proval is necessary; the mere want of a concurrence f!r

I )

t i

it

(ul R.S.O. ca|.. 127, •
(r) M Vict. cap. 17, i

. 1« {1).

. 17.
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any rpasoii. whethor the bfoeficiaries have been appealed

to or not. disables the personal representative from making

a (food title, nnlew I: Official Ouardian approves.

Sales made pr.' , to 4th May, 1891, the date of the

amendment, by e.! utors or administrators with the written

iH.nnent of the Ofuial (iuardian. as required bv section 8

I the clause providinR for such approval when infants were

concerned) are to be deenieil valid a« respects all the heirs

and devisees, whether infants or adults, though there were

nn debts to be paid out of the proceedsiiu).

It is further enacted that the written approval of the

Official Ciuardian shall be sufficient to confirm such sales,

both as to infants and adults, though there were no debts, in

any case in which the value of "the infant's share" is

under $50Cx). This appears to be intended to enable the

Official Guardian to confirm sales which he had not ap-

proved of at the time when they were made. It is not clear

whether in order to enable him to approve, the whole inter-

eat of all the infants concerned must be under $50, or

whether the share of each infant may be under *50, where

there are more than one. The clause is drawu, in reality,

to apply only to the case where there is one infant.

Sales made before the date mentioned in other cases, i.e.,

where the approval of the Official Guardian was not re-

quired, are to be "adjudicated upon according to equity

and good eonseience, in view of all the circumstances, and

.very sile which has been made in good faith and for a fair

consideration shall be held valid"' i/l. Finally, every sale

made before the date raentione.1 is t.i be valid unless it w:is

(|uestioned in an action within one year from 4th May.

1891, eieept in any -mr where the approval of the Official

(iuardian was required and was not obtainedu).

(MjJ R.S.O. cap. 127, we. 17 (II.

Ill }\>id. Kec. 17 12).

ly) Ibid m. 17 131.

(s) Ibiti -er. 17 141.
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By «,etion 18 of the Act, where a sale had been made
iH'fore -Ith May, 1891, no infant havinif Ix-en concerued, and
uuy person beneficially entitled has received and accepted,
ir shall hereafter receive and accept, his share or supposed
share of the purchase money, such acceptance shall be
deemed a eontin Mtion of the sale as respects such person.
This seems to indicate that there are cases not provided for
in section 17 which required confirmation. No case has
arisen, or at least been reported, in which the effect of these
ilauses has been dealt with. There is a serious omission, if

indeed any confirmation were necessary, in not providing
tliat, where debts were paid out of the proceeds of land so
sold, the sales should be confirmed.

From the year 1891 to the year 1902, whenever land
was not sold by the personal representative, within a year
from the death of the owner, it vested in the heirs or de-
visees beneficially entitled thereto without conveyance, un-
li-s,-! the personal representative registered a caution, in

"hich ease the section would not apply for twelve months
tiiini the registration of the caution(a). In 1902 the Act
was amended by extending this period to three years, and
making it apply to the estates of persons who had died
within one year before the passing of the Act(6). After
the land visted in the beneficiaries under this clause, the
personal r.'presentative had no further control over it. This
asted until 1893.

In 189;i another important amendment was niade(c).

Hy this amendment it is declared that "where e.\oeutors or
^idniinistrators have through oversight or otherwise, omitted
to register a caution within twelve months after the death
if the testator or intestate, as provided by the preceding
section • • or have omitted to re-register a caution as

(B) R.S.O, cap. 127. aw, 13.

16) 2 Kd», VII. cap. 17. tec. 3.

te) R.S.O. cap. 127, -ec. 14

M
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required by the laid wction, they may register the caution

in either cafte notwithstandiog the lapse of the twelve

months," un certain conditions. The conditions are that

they should regi^i -r an affidavit of verification, and

(2) "A further affidavit stating that they find or be-

lieve that it is or inay be necessary for them to sell the real

estate of the testatir or intestate, (or the part thereof men-

tioned in the ed'itinn, as the case may be), under their

powers and in I'u'filment of their duties in that behalf:

(3) The consent in writing of any adult devisees or

heirs whose properly or interest would be affected; and,

(4) An affidavit verifying such consent; or,

(5) In tho i;l)si'tice or in lieu of such consent, an order

signed by u Ilitfh Court Judge or County Court Judge, or

the certificate oi the Official Guardian approving of and

authorizing the caution to be registered, which order or cer-

tificate the Judge or Official Guardian may make with or

without notiee. on such evidence as satisfies him of the pro-

priety of permitting the caution to be registered; and the

order to be registered shall not require verification, and

shall not be rendered null by any defect or supposed defect

of form or otherwise."

It is worthy of notice that the Official Guardian's certi-

ficate is expressly made available where adults are con-

cerned. It is also worthy of observation that the property

of infants is not expressly provided for at all. The consent

of adult devisees <»r heiru is to be obtained, or in the ab^nce

and in lieu of such consent, the order of a Judge or the cer-

tificate of the Official Guardian. Conseqtxently, where the

circumstances are such ihat a consent could not be given,

as in the case of infants, persons of unsound mind, tenants

in tail, non-existent persons, etc., no order for a caution can

be obtained.

The registration of a caution under this enactment is

described by the fifteenth section of the statute as having
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"the same effect as a caution rcRiHtercd within twelve
months (now three yeam) from the death of the testator
nr intestate"; that is, it prevents the land from vesting in

the heneflciariea. The maitieal effect of the statute, as de-

scribed in its own words, then, is to prevent the property
from vesting in the benefleiaries after it has vested in them,
which, when expressed in the vernacular, will prolmhly
mean that the land re-vests in the enecntor or administra-
tor.

This section, however, excepts from its operation, "per-
sons who in the meantime may have acquired rights for

valualile consideration from or throupli the heirs or devisees,

or some of them
; and save also and subject to any equities

on the part of non-eonsentinj; h.irs and devisees, or persons
claiming under them for improvements made after the ex-

pirution of twelve months (now three .vears) from the death
of the testator or intestate, if their lands are nftenvards sold

by such executors or administrators." Two classes of per-

sons are here provided for: first, purchasers for value from
heirs or devisees, and that apparently before as well as after
the lapse of the twelve months (now three years) from the
death of the defunctm. As to these the caution will not
take effect. Secondly, non-consentinft heirs or devisees, and
those claiming under them, who hjve made improvements
on the land after the twelve months. The land is taken from
the heir or devisee, in so far as it can be by the caution, but
the equity for improvements remains. In the second class

are included "persons claiming under" the heirs or de-

visees. This would include purchasers for value, if their

ease had not already been provided for in the first clas.s;

and as the phrase professes to include a new class, it must
therefore be confined to volunteers claiming under heirs

and devisees, or their assigns in law. It must also include
persons who have a partial interest only. For there is no
provision for obtaining a subsequent caution except as
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against heirs and devisees. No caution can be obtained as

against assigns. And therefore this clause seems to apply

to a case where an heir or devisee still retains some estate

or interest which he can j;ive up by his consent, but a quali-

iied interest remains in his assi^, with an equity to protect

his improvements.

The original Act, by its fourth section, was expressed to

apply to the estates of persons dying before as well as after

the passing of the Act, and also to the estates of persons

dying before the Act of 1891. The latter Act had been held

not to be retrospective; and the estate or a person dying

before it was passed did not pass to the heir-at-law or

devisee, and no caution was necessary. The effect of the

fourth section of the Act of 1893, however, was to make it

applicable to cases to which the former Act was not applic-

able at all ; and great confusion necessarily resulted from

this ; but it was held, notwithstanding the express words of

this section, that it did not make the former Act retro-

spective(d).

In 1902 it was enacted that the land of persons who

died between 1886 and 1891, which had not been disposed

of by personal representatives, should, at the expiration of

one year from the passing of the Act, be deemed thence-

forward to be vested in the heirs or devisees beneficially

entitled thereto, or their assigns, without any conveyance

from the personal representatives, unless the caution was

registered within the year. If such a caution were regis-

tered, the Act was not to apply for one year from the regis-

tration.

"Where infants are concerned in real estate which, but

for the preceding sections of this Act, would not devolve

on executors or administrators, no sale or conveyance shall

be valid under this Act without the written consent or

approval of the OflScial Guardian of infants appointed

(d) Re Baird. 13 Occ. N. 277.
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under Tlic Judkatute Act, or, in the ahsonce of such eon-
sent or approval, without an order of the Ilicli Coupt"(c).

In order to make this clause operative the circumstances
must be Kuoli that the land vests in the executors by virtue
of the Act. Consequently, "here there is „ devise to execu-
tors on trust for infants, and the land would have vested
in the executors apart altojrether from the Act. this .section

does not apply, and the approval of the Official Cnardian
is not necessary!/).

Section 16 of the Act also provides that where land vests
in executors under the Act. the Official i: jardian must con-
cur.

The Devolution of Estates Act was not intended to de-
prive a testator of the power of devising his land to execu-
tors or trustees upon trust. And therefore where there is

a devise in trust for sale, the terms of the trust must be
observed, notwithstandinc the Act. and the land will not
vest under the shifting clause(9).

The effect of the Act is not to make any change in the
order of administration (/i), except where there is a residue
consisting of realty and personalty, out of which debts are
to be paid, in which case the debts are to be paid ratably
out of the real and personal property comprised in the resi-

due according to their respective values(i).

The rule as to mortgaged land remains the same, the
heir or devisee taking it subject to the ehargel.;). unless
the testator expressly exonerates it(Al.

lel R.S.O. cap. 127. sec. 8.

If) Rf.' Hooth'B Trusts, 16 Ont. R. 420.

,'; I Ite hack tt Wiih'mait, 2.i Out It 'li'* - /
29 (lilt. K. 383; Mircer v. .Vrff. 211 Out. H (180
L.R. (11)01) 1 Ch. 1181,

ih) Rf Hopkins, 32 Out. R. 31.i,

li) R.S,0. cap. 127. kcc. 7.

(>) Mason v. l/asoti, 13 Ont. R. 72.">,

(A ) Scott V. Supple, 23 Ont. R. 303.

''It ,G h'ntiiit',

' ;.'• Iltrerhii.
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3. Wills.

Where title is derived under a will, the probate or a
copy sealed with the seal of the Surrogate Court(i), or if

it is registered perhaps a copy certified by the Regis;

trar(ni), will ordinarily be sufBcient proof of the will; and
the purchaser's solicitor may, as in the case of a deed, pre-'

sume due execution according to the purport of the will.

Since The Devolution of Estates Act the probate is as good
evidence of title to land as it formerly was of title to per-

sonal estate(n). A will proves itself upon production when
it is thirty years old, computing the time from its date and
not fnmi the death of the testator '9).

(i) Before 18T4.

Different modes of execution have been prescribed at

various times, and care should be taken to observe the mode
of execution in every case. By the Statute of Frauds it was
declared that all wills should be signed by the testator or

some other person in his presence and by his express direc-

tion
;
and should be subscribed in his pre.sence by three or

four credible witnesses. A witness was not credible within

the meaning of the statute if he took a beneficial interest

under the will, and so for want rf a credible witness in such

eases, the will was void. This was altered, however, by de-

claring void the legacy, and so making the witness compe-
tent.

By a statute of 1834(p), any will executed after the 6th

.March, 1834 (and by Tlir Wills AcHq) conHnod to the

(!) R.S.O. cop. 5!). sw. 4.

Im) R.S.O. cap. 136, ncc 2S.

n) Per Maclpnnan, .T,.\., ,yp, iw/c

702.

io) Martn V. Ricl-rttit, 7 Brav.
p. 440, ad fin.

(p) C.S.U.C. cap. 32. aec 13.

I<,l H.S.O. cap. 128. sec. 5.

D3;

.-. Wtitson, 23 App. R. at p.

Iter V. Elliott, 32 U.C.R. at
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period ending on the 31st December, 1873), in the presence
of and attested by two or more witnesses was declared to
have the same validity and etTcct as if executed in the pre-
sence of and attested by three witnesses; and it was also
declared to be sufficient if such witnesses subscribed their
names in presence of each other. althouRh their names
might not be subscribed in the presence of the testator. It

was held that this enactment did not repeal the Statute of
Frauds, but that both mi^ht subsist tojicther; so thiit a
will subscribed by witnesses in accordance with either .\ct

was sufficiently attested(i-).

(ii) After 1st January. 1874.

By the Wills Act of 1873(.<) it is enacted that "no will

shall be valid unless it is in writing, and executed in man-
ner hereinnfter mentioned; that is to say, it shall be «'iniej

at the foot or end thereof by the testator, or by sc jther
person in his presence, and by his direction ; and such sig-

nature shall be made or acknowledged by the testator, in the
presence of two or more witnesses present at the same time,
and such witnesses shall attest and shall subscribe the will

in the presence of the testator; but no form of attestation

shall be necessary." Former statutes were repealed, and
the mode of execution prescribed by this statute is there-
fore the only mode now existing. Unles,s otherwise ex-
pressly provided, this enactment does not extend to any will
made before the first day of January, 1874; but every will

re-executed or re-published, or revived by any codicil, is

deemed to have been made at the time at which the same
was .so re-executed, re-published or revived(<).

D JJ*
'l;;''«>fordY. Curragh. 1.5 C.r. .>",; /,,/((,. v. \ikmau. 2S i;.C.

H. ii6. But see Ryan v. Devereux, 2« U.C.R. 107.

{a) R.S.O. cap. 128, sec. 12.

(n R.S.O. cap. 128, sec. 7.
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la I Attestation.

The witnesses need not sign their names in full; it ia

sufficient if they write their initials or a deseription, or

raalte their mnrli(i(j
; hut a seal is insufficient (lO. And they

must sif-n their own names. So, when? one of the witnesses
signed his name, and the other signed her husband's name
at the request of the deeiased, the husband not heing pre-

sent and being unable to write, the will was h^ i to be
insufficiently attested ( h' i

.

They must sijtn iu the presence of the testator; but it

is sufficient if they sign under such circumstances that the

testator might have seen them if he had chosen to look,

though he nay not in fact have seen them sign(j-). But
where a testatrix signed in the presence of two witnesses,

who twenty minutes afterwards put their nai.es to the
paper in an adjoining room, the door of which was open,

but in such a position that they were out of sight of iVe

testatrix, anil she was not conscious that they were signing

the paper, it was held that the attestation was insuffi-

cient (j/).

But where tliere is an .attestation clause stating that

the witnesses have signed in presence of the testator there
is a strong presumption in favour of the regularity of the

attestation and due execution of the will; and even where
one of the witnesses in such a case swore that the attesta-

tion had talten idaee in an attorney's office, and not in the
house (if the testator where the will had been signed, the

Court declined to act upon his recollection, and decreed
probate of the will as duly executed(j). So, where the wit-

In) Theob. Wills, .Ith Ed. 32.

(f) Ibid.

tie) In boHi.s LfifriHi}lo>i, II V.D. 80.

ix) ScotI V. ft'colf, 13 Ont. R. .'i.Tl.

tt/) .lennpr v. Finch, .'» P.D. 106.

Ij) tVrijK V. Kogm, 1 V. 4 M. «78. See nUo \friqkt v. Sand-
erson. P.D. 149.

fc^
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nes8.-s acknowledtft-d their .sit'imli.n.s, hut had no recollec-
tion of hnviuK sinned the paper, nor of ever having wen it

before, the attestation was held t suffleient, on ,he prin-
ciple that all thinsts are presunie.l to he riehtly done, unless
then' IS reasonable ground shown for donbtinst it((i).

The witnesses nnist sign with the uitenlion of subserih-
inc to the execution

; tln^ir signaturi's need not he i- any
parlieular part of tile will, hut will siithee wherever placed
if intended to attest the operative .signature of the testa-
tor(6;. Where a will was written on one page of foolscap
at the end of which the deceased's signature appeared with
the words • witness William Ilatton,

'

' and the names of three
other persons appeared under a memorandum not testa-
mentary at the top of the second page of the sheet, the Court
came to the conclusion that the three names were not signed
with the intention of attesting the wilUe ). So, where a will
was written on ten sheets of paper, the first rine being ini-

tialled by the deceased whose signature appeared at the end
of the tenth, it was held that the signatures of two out of
three witnesses on the first nine pages, and that of the third
on the tenth, did not amount to a proper attestation (d).
But where the witnesses signed opposite several alterations
m the will, but not underneath the attestation clause, the
attestation was held to he sufficient, the Court being cor-
vinced that the intention was to attest the execution of the
wilUc). And where a will was written across the second
and third pages of a sheet of note paper, and the attestation
clause and the signatures of the testator and witnesses were
written on the back of the paper, the will having been writ-

fa) Wootlhou8f V. Balfour, 13 P.D. 2.

ib) I'hippa V. Hitlc, 3 P. & ^\. IfiH.

o , 'J.' '.": ''°""' "''"'".
' P- 4 !' 2«0. Sec pLho In ),„„

r. & Al. Iu4.

id) Phipps V. Hale, 3 P. 4 .\I. \m. Sw ,U™ In li,„i
P, & M. 164; In bonis Anstce, L.R. (IS1I3) P. 2S.S,

(e) In bonis Streatley, L.R. (1801) P. 172.

1 llilkes. 3

I Dill.n, 3
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ten liy the testator in the presence n{ the witnesses imme-
diately het'cire exeeution, it was held that it was priiperly

exeeutedl/'). Hut the attestation, if not (in the same sheet

of paper as the signature of thr' testator, must be on a paper

physically colineeted with that on which the testator's sig-

nature appcars(;y). So, where a will was written on th- first

paire of n wluvt of foolscap, and a codicil ^\as written on

the third pai;e, liut on ncconnt of the attestation chiilsc

reaching to the foot of the pii'je there was no room for the

signature of the witnesses, and they consequently signed

on the second jiaire opposite to the attestation clause, their

sipnatuivs licins; preceded by tlie word "witness," it was
held that the codicil was well attested(/0. And when
sheets of paper are found fastened together it is presumed

that they were so fastened together when executed, unless

there is evidence to the cimtraryd'). A separate paper may,

however, lie incorporated with the will by reference(j).

Where there were two witnesses, and opposite the signa-

ture of one was the word "executor," and opposite the

other the word "witness," it was held that the exeention

was valid, the executor having evi<lently intended his signa-

ture as an attestation(/i).

Writing a christian name only, the uitness through

feebleness being unable to ftnish, and then striking out the

name, is not a sufficient attestation ; nor is it sutHcient for

a witness to trace a previous signature with a dry pen(i).

And where one of two witnesses made a mark in attesta-

tion of the signature of the deceased, and the other witness

(/) In bonis Archer, 2 P. & M. 252. See al.so In honiK Hor^iord,
3 P. i M. 211.

(.7) In boniB Braddock, 1 P.D. 43.^; In bonis Batton, P.D. 204:
In bonis Fearac, 1 P. « M. 382.

Ik) noodhovse v. Balfour. 13 P.D. 2.

(!) Bees V. Bees, 3 P. 4 M. 84.

ii) In bonis Mercer, 1 P. 4 M. 91.

ik) r,rifflhs V. Oriffilbs, 2 P. 4 M., 300.

(i) In bonis Haddock, 3 P. * M. 169.
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then unite the nam™ „f th,. deceased and „f the first wit
no., opposite th,.ir respeetive ,„„rks, but di,l not «„l,s..rihe

vriidT™

)""'""' '' """ *"''' ""' "" "'""""" "•"" '"-

It is neeessary that the witnesses should see the t.^ta-
tor s,K„ h,s „a„,e, or should see his signature if he aekuowl-
edRes „(„,. And if the witnesses see the testator in the act
"f wr, „„ „-h.„ „„_, ,,, p„.„„„^,, j„ 1,^ ,_.^

hen attest „ the execution is valid, thou.h they nu,; not
'" '• seen ,|„, „,,„„„„.,. „„,, ,„„„, „.,„ ,^,, ^^^^^^^^^

clause and no aftnuat.ve evidence that at the time of exe-
cut,-;" the deceased s nan,c was on the paper, the n.ere pro.
duet.on ot It to witnes.es with a request that they should
sign It was held not to be sufficient(p).

A devise or bequest to a witness or the husband or wife
of a witness is void(5), but the witness shall be admitted
to prove the w.ll(r)

; and where any real or personal estate
.s charged with debts, any creditor, or the wife o. husband
.1^

any creditor, whose debt is so charged who attests ,i,eMl shal be admitted as a witness to prove the execution
or the validity or invalidity of the will(») . and the execu-
tor IS not an incompetent witness by reason of his being an
executor. Where there arc thre» witnes.ses to a will twobeing s„fl,cient, a devise to one of them is nevertheless
void((). But where a third person signed with the wit-

(m) In bonis Eynon, 3 P. 4 M. 92

P.D,'r49.'"
'""" """'""' " '"" '"- S.H. Wrigh,

(o) Smith V. Nmilh, 1 l>
M. 375.

(p) Fischer v. Paphan, 3 f Si M na k iDou,a, 3 P. i M. ,
. Ul.ia,„ v. M^la",' .,

^"4 ",

"Vt"'" "

Ont.'R"2?3""~ " ''"""'"'•
' °"'- «• '«^ "-P*-. V. «'k,V„. 3

(r) R.S.O. pap. 128, sec. 17
ia) Sec. 18.

it) little V. Aikman, 28 L'.C.R. 337.

23—TITLES.

fianrJcrsoit, Q

M. 143; In bonin Huckivl,-, 1 p, 4
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ncMos, liiit tin* Ciiurt wan cnnviiu'i'u that nhf du\ not sijjn

as a witni'Hs, hiT siirniitiire wuh rcjcctiMl, nnd bi-iiiu rcsjiln-

ary leput'M'. she wiw h-'UI entitled to her lejfiieyfH).

If auy person whc atteNt-* the execution of n will is at

the time of the execution thereof or becomes at any time

fifterwards incompetent to he admitted a .vltness to pro\e

the exeeution thereof siieh will shall m»t on that account he

invalid(r).

(bi Execution.

By the WillH Actdc), the Ritmature of tK-^ testator i;*

required to be at the fm)t or end of ihe will : out as ref^ards

its position, it is valid if it m so placed at, or after, or fol-

lowintr. or under, or beside, or opposite to the end of the

will, that it is apparent ou the face of th(> will that the

testator intended to uive eft'ect by sueh sijruature to the

writing s<^ed as his wilUx) ; and no such will is to be

affected by the circumstanee that the sifrnature does not

follow, or is not immediately r.fter the foot or end of the

\v'i[\, or by the circumstance that a blank space intervenes

between the concluding; word of the will and the sipna-

ture(y), or by the circumstance that the signature is placed

among the words of the testimonium clause, or of the clause

of attestationCz). or follows, or is after, or under the clause

of attestation, either wit., or without a blank space inter-

vening, or follows, or is after, or under, or beside the names

(u) In boniti Hhnrmau, 1 P. & M. fifil ; In boni/t Sinilh. 1.". P.D.

2: Re Sturgia, 17 Ont. R. S42. See also Dunn v. Dunn, 1 P. A M. :i77.

{v) R.S.O. cap. 128. hp*-. 10.

(w) R.S.O. cap. 128. Hvc. 12.

it) In bonis WilHamn. 1 I*, i M. 4: In bonia ('oomh». I V. & M.

302. Sifpint'ire on the marsrin is bad ; In honiM Hvghru, 12 P.I). HIT ;

but on the liack ha» been held (food; In boniii Fuller, 1,.R. i lS!>-ii

P. 377.

iy] Bunt V. Huvt. 1 P. & M. 209.

(a) In boitit rnHmurr, 1 P. &. M. 053; In bonis P(yini. I P.P. 70.

Where a clniue appointinj: executors appeared below the testator's

HJgnaturp it abs rejected; In bonia Dollow, 1 P. 4 M. 1^0.
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"< "n,. ot tl„. „„„,„, „, „,.. ,„h,,,i,,i„^ wit„,.«,„(„, „p ,,.

"' '""' '"""'" "»" 'h.. si^natur,. is „„ „ si,l,. „r pa^o „r>h,.r port,,,,, of tl,.. pap..r or p„p,.r, oon.aininK th.- will.
"1 r,.„n „o ol„„»,. or paragraph or d,sp,„i„,, p„r, „f „,„w, ,» «nu..n ahov,. th.. si,„at,.re. or hy ,h,. oirn.,„»,a„,.c
that .h,.re app,.„rH to b.. aufflaiont ,paoo „„ „r „t ,h,. botton,
"t th,. pr,.,.,.,l„„. „i,|,. ,„ „„^,, „, „„,„^ p^^^.,_^ ^^j ^1^^ ^^^^
PHp..r ,„, „h,oh the will i, written to contain th,. „i,„a,nro
•^".'' " """"™ti<,n of thes,. cir,Mlrnstan,...„ i, not to re
strict tiM. generality „f ,h,. e„„otn„.nt. B„t no »i^nHt„remder the Aet .shall b,- ope„.tive to «ive etleet to any .11,!
p,«. ,on or .lireetion whieh is underneath or whioh follow,

,';. H
7";.''°''" ".'" '«''«

'" •"»• d«P'«iti.>n or .lireetion
nserte.l after the sipiature was made(o)
"Xo obliteration, interlineation or other alteration „,„de

•» any w.ll after the execution thereof, shall be valid or haveany etleet except so far „» the words or etTect of the will
before such alteration are not apparent, unless such altera-
..,n ,s executed in lik,. „,an„,.r as hereinbefoiv is required

for the execution of the will ; but the will, with such altera-
t.on a, p,rt thereof, shall be deemed to be duly executed
.(the s.jrnature of the testator and the subscription of the'
witnesses are made in the margin or in some other part of
the wdl opposite or near to such alteration, or at the foot orend of, or opposite to, a memorandum referring to such
a tera i.,n and written at the end o. in some other part of
the will (d). A memorandum amountinR to a codicil and
effeetinB an alteration in the m,.aninB of the will is not to be
treate,! as an alteration in the will within the meaning of
this section, so as to permit of valid execution in the mar

(a) In hoMjs Puddephall, 2 P. 4 M. 97
(6, /n btinif, Wotton, 3 P A \f ir,o. ,„ .

4 ^r. 1.59; Slargarg v. W6.„.V„ ifp.P 8.
'""'" *""•"""' ^ P.

(c) In bonia Arth,r, 2 P. & M. 27.3.

(d) R.S.O. cap. 12S. »ec. 2,1.

(e) In ioiiu Hii^htt, \i P.n, 107.

m
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AlU'ratioDH nmdf licfort' tlio i-xi't'iition of u cmliril art*

cunHrnied by tlu' fodk-iU/).

The tt'statur must njcii in the uctuul visual |>r»'t(**iice of

the witnetuteH. In oiit' eaHt>, a tt-Mtatrix Hi^ueil lu-r will in a

shop, and one witiieHx who Haw it Hit^ned atteMted it, liut the

other witnesN waN eiiKHtced at the tither Hide of the Hhop, and

a ciistuiiier NtiMid between hini an<i the testatrix. 'I'he meeond

wilneKH did not we the will tii^ned. After the ciiMttiiin-r had

left the 8h()p. the testatrix asked the xeeond witness tn k"

to the eouuter whore the will had been sl^ed. He did m,

tin<l the testatrix said, "This is my will. I have sijtned it.

MisH J. has signed it. Will you sijrn it?" He then signed.

At this time tlie tirst witness was engH((ed with a eustomer,

and did nut see the seeond witness signing- It was held that

the will was not executed in the presence of the second wit-

ness((/).

Where the witnesses eould not reeuUeet whether the

testator's name was w.itten before they si^rned or n<it. and

at the time of the attestation the deceased did not refer to

the paper as a will, probate, on motion, was refused, but

the Court allowed the paper to be propounded (/( ). In an-

other case, where a testator asked one person to attend and

witness his will, and another to attend and witness a paper;

and at the time and place appointed produced a paper so

folded that no writing could be seen, and explained that in

conseiiuenee of his wife's death it was necessary to make

a ebange in his aft'ai-s, and asked them to siirn, which they

did, it was hold that the will was well exoouied, though he

did not sign in their presence, nor did thL'y see his signa-

ture ( • But this case was disapproved of subsequently, the

(/) Tyler v. ilirchant Tayfom' Co., 15 P.D. 21(!.

(</) Uroiin v. Nkinou; l.M. (1902) P. U.

(h) In boiiia i^winford, 1 P. & M. tJ:U). See aNo P*n>so„ v. /'far-

son, 2 P. 4 M. 451; Wyatt v. Berry, L.R. (181)3) P. 5.

(i) Beckett v. Hoicc, 2 P. & M. 1. See aUo In bonii Pi^rn, I P.

D. 70: Daintree \. Fanulo, 13 P.D. 67; In bonis Volyer, 14 P.D. 48.



MI>C'KI.I.ANKIMS. m
''"'"' ' -MM'""! li..|,|i„t, lh„t ,„ nnl.T „k,. m. n,.kl,„«-
l.'tluih.nl I.....I. Ill,, wit s.., i,„i,i „,. |1„. ,k'„;, ,,,.,,,,

Th.T.. i, „ ,tr„nii |>rvsiMii|itinn, Imwrvrr. {„ fiiVMiir of
''"'"'''" "

' "" »ill "Mil iilt,.,tnlinii Hnu„. „„,„,,r In l>e
r.'Knhir. riiu.. iv|„., l,.,l„L.n,,.li «i|| «,„ „,|ll.., „e
""''' "* '"'I'"'' ' 'I"' "tt.'»t,iti..n ,•; ,• ntaiiiinK th.. mtt-mtw .,r i|„. t,.,i,itur-. «,K .,11 „ y,.,.„i„l si t ,1 ,,,„,.d
""" "' "'II ' I " "ivn,.,! Iiy th,. t..«tat„f in |,r..„.n,v of
th.. «itii,.ss,M. it «•„» |.ivsuiri,.,l tinii ihr will IiimI I II pn).
'"''•* '•'"'•"'•il. tlioui-'l Hitn,.,« „nl.v ina<l.' mi iifflili.vit

"'"'""•' """ "" »i>-'""<'ii f th.. t..stMl,.i- l„„l I ,„„de
b.-f„r,. 111,. «ii„,.„.., „.„r,. „«k,.,l |„ ,itr„. Th,. (•„,„ a, „f
i,piiM,.„ als,. that ai.kiii.ul,.,li;i,„.nt ha,l l«.,.n pri.v,.,!, th,, tm.
tnt„|. Iiaviiii: sai.l i„ ||„. «it,i,.s„.s '.I w,„it „„,|, „f >,,„ to
«IKI1 tl.is-(A,, Ai„l ,.v,.„ .,|„.r,. ,1,,.,.,. was i,o att,.,;tation
'''"'"" 'I '"'"' Willi,,*,., w„„. ,1,.„,|. |„„ ,i„, haii,lwriiing
of on,, of them was prov,.,l, the Court ailmitt,.,! the will to
prohateih.

(e) MisciHiiiifoitn.

By th,. Will, Aet it is al.so ,l,.,.|„r,.d that no appointn.ent
mail,. l,y will, in exereis,. of any power, shall he valid iinh'sn
It IS execiit,.d in the iiiannei- pn.serilied l,v th, tion
alrea.ly r|uot..d; and ,.v,.ry will exeeuted in the manner pre-
»eril«.d l.y the Aet shall so far as r,.s|«.et» the ,.xeeution and
att,.station ther..of, l„. „ valid ex,.eiition of a power of ap-
poilltlll,.nt hy will, notwilhstandillsr it has he,.n expressly
required that a will mad,, in exereise of siieh power shall
be ex,.euted with som,. a.hiitional or oth,.r form of ex,.eiiti,m
or solemnity(m).

Ky riic Truslvf Actiii) provision is mad,, for the sale
and mortgage by executors and administrators with th,. will

(f) In bonis Oriintttiin, 7 P.D. I(f2.

<*) In bonis Moore, L.K. (laoi) 1'. 44.

(0 In bonin I'iverclt, L.lt. (I'.IO-J) I>, liOj.

(m) R.S.O. cap. 128, sri-. 13.

In) R..S.O. cap. 12», s,.c«. Ill to 2o.
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annexed of lands devised, where the testator hiis not ex-

pressly conferred the necessary powers by his will or where

he has not devised a sufficient estate(o) : and powers of

assipning and discharging mortgages were also thereby

given to personal representative8(p).

No will made by any person under the age of twenty-

one years is valid.

(iii) Married women.

Before the consolidated statute r"«"et*tiuf; the property

of married wotuen a will made by a married woman with-

out her husband's assent (g) was void, except in the follow-

ing cases. A married woman who was an executrix might

make a will appointing an executor for the purpose of con-

tinuing the succession (r)
; and where she was donee of a

power exercisable by will she might so exercise the

power(s). And there is incident to equitable separate estate

the power of disposing of it either by deed or by will unless

the married woman is restrained from alienating. So that a

married woman could always dispose of such property

bywill(0.

By the consolidated statute it was declared that from

and after the fourth day of May, 1859, every married

woman mig.it by devise or bequest executed in the pres-

ence of two or more witnesses, neither of whom was iier hus-

band, make any devise or bequest of her separate property,

real or persi..ial, or of any rights therein, whether aequired

(o) See Yost v. Adams, IS App. R. 12!'.

ip) R.S.O. cup. 121. «ecs. 11, \i. l:i.

(g) WiJlcock ,-. \oble, 8 Ch. App.
Smith, 5 Ont. R.

"""
. 6IM).

7 H.I.. .ISO

/it bunis Rivhurdi

tnilh

(r) ticammcll v. WUkinHnn, 2 Kast r>.'»2; /it bunis Kithiinh, 1 P.

A M. 1.^6.

U) Onver v. Thompson, 4 Taunt. 204: ^Villcock v. \i.blr. t..R.

7 H.L. r»80; Wright v. Englefield, Amb. 408; S.C. aub. now. Wright
V. Vadognn, 2 Eden 239.

(0 Taylor v. Stcada, 4 T). J. ^ .-. 507 ; Pride v. liubb. 7 Ch. App.
a*; Cooper v. Macdonald, 7 Ch. D. 2S8.
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before or after marriage, to or unions her chil.l or child-
ren, issue of any iiiarriaRe. and failintr there lieint! any
issue, then to her husband, as she inittht see fit, in the same
manner as if she were sole atid uniiiarrie<l; hut her husband
was not to he deprived of any right he mifrht have acquired
as tenant by the curtesy (ii). It will be observed that there is

no direction in this Act as to any formal attestati<m or sub-
scription by the witnesses.

This statute clearly restricted the right of n married
woman to devise Iiit separate estate in any other way than
that prescribed by the statute; and so where a married
woman made a testamentary disposition to her husband in

trust to convert the property and out of the proceeds to pay
a legacy to her only child, another to her husband, and to

divide the residue amongst her brothers and sisters, it was
held that except as to the legacy to her child the will was
void; and as to the residue over and above that legacy she

died intestalei (•). Whether under this Act a married woman
could devise her neparate estate to one or more of her child-

ren to the e.-tclusion of others was douhtful( ic ) . The fact

that her husband was in possession of property belonging
to a married wonmn before the Act of 1859 took eft'ect was
held to l)e no obstacle to her right to devise it under this

Aet(x).

By the Wills Act of 1873(;/) "person" and "testator"
included a married woman, and consei|Uently the powers
of a married woman to devise her land were under that Act

i I
ili

If

4i^

CD C'.S.fX'.

(II ililchdl \

;:l. «'c-. Hi.

iv, m lir. .Vis

(»| ,I/lO(ro V. Simirt. 2fi Cr. ."(7. t f.

Powers, 12 Ont. K. 582, and caap« there cii

(JT) Itr llilUker, 3 fli. Cli. T2.

(y) 36 Vict. cap. 20. see. 4.

Itr Ontario I., .t .V. t'o. rf
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unn-stricted. This clause was omitted from tlie revisidn of
1887(2), hut appeared again iu the revision of 1897(a).

DurinR the period between 1887 and 1897, the only
statutory authority for a married woman to malte a will was
contained in Tlic Harried Women 's Property Acl, and that
was confined to separate estate. Whether or not the wills of
married women made during that period of land which was
not separate estate are valid, has never been determined.
Whatever may he the result, it appears to be clear that if

any such will was held to be valid, and came to be interpre-
ted it woiUd not have the benefit of the statutory rules as
to interpretation contained in The Wills Act. This con-
clusion seems to be strengthened by the fact that in 1897
section twenty-»i.x of The Wills Act was amended by mak-
ing it specially applicable to the wills of married women, in
order to enable them to pass after-acquired separate
estate (?»).

The disability of coverture has been removed by this
enactment; but the disability of infancy remains. Conse-
quently a married woman under twenty-one cannot make
a valid will(c).

(iv) Registration.

By The Registry Act(d}, a will must be registered with-
in twelve months next after the death of the testator, unless
the devisee or person interested in the lands devised is dis-
abled from registering it by reason of the contesting of the
will or other inevitable diflSculty without his or her wilful
neglect or default; and if so disabled then within twelve
months after the removal of the impediment.

(z) The oiiiiasion was probnblj- ,t mistake, as the Tru-ilm andExecutor, Act. R.S.O. (1887) e.p. 110. see. 1, give "person" °^
testator the nieaninR assigned to them by the Wills Aet.

(a) R.S.O. cap. 128, sec. 9, sub-see. 5.

(6) R.S.O. cap. 128. sec. 26 (2).

(e> Re Murray Canal, 6 Ont. R. 686.

(d) R.S.O. cup. 130. sec. 89.
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Iiifunc.v is ii(,t an inevitable difficulty within the mean-
ing of this Act(e)

; and the conveyance by the heir-al-law
to « pm-ehaser for valuable eon»idcration(/i, witlicnit notice
of the will and registered before it, took pri.iritv over the
will If it was not registered within the prescribed tiuwAy).

It has also been held that destruction of a will about
eleven months after the testator's death by his widow, who
burned the will so as to enable her to raise money on the
land, was not an inevitable difficulty within the meaninc of
the Act, thouKh. if it had been destroyed innnediately after
his death, it miftht have been, Proudfoot, V.C said "To
render a difficulty of that kind inevitable, it would need to
be one extending over the whole i>eriod of twelve months
nan,ed in the statnte. • • Had the will in this ease been
eoneeale.1, or suppres.sed, or- destro.veil iuunediatelv ui)on
the testator's death, it is quite possible that the devis, ..

would be unaffected by the failure to re-ister"(/0.

When the copy of n will, or of letters probate, or letters
of administration has attached to it, when presented for
registration, an affidavit or declaration bv the executor or
administrator to the effect that after the making of the will
the tcstat.-r parted with lands in the will described bv local
description, and that it was not intended or desired that the
registration of the will should aft'ect such lands and if it
appears by the registered entries respecting such lands that
the testator had parted with all his interest in or title to
snch lands, the Registrar shall not register, copy or enter
the will as an instrument affecting such landsi 0.

(e) MeLtod v. Tniar, 5 O.S. 453.

R. 224.'
""'"''' "' '''"• ^^ ^'^^- "*• ""' '' '"'" '•• "<"'"- " I'f.

12 ofJ.lt7r%«l
'''""'"• '" ''''" "'" """"•' - «""""•

(h) Rp Davia, 27 Gr. 20,3.

(il R.S.O. cap. 136. »fc. 70. lub-soo. 2

am

lixiMi
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CHAPTER XIII.

CONVEYANCES BY MARRIED WOMEN.

1. Dfffctiff cirtificatfs.

2. Joinilir of flu hii.ibiiml.

3. Staliitory separate estate.

i. Teiuiiicu by entireties.

5. Summary.

I. Defii ''I'f certificates.

Before the 29tli Mareh, 1873, n married woman could
not make a valid conveyance of her land unless she was
examined before a Judjte, two J[agi.strate8 or a Notary
Public as to her consent to convey without any coercion on
the part of her husband(j). A certificate of the examina-
tion and her willingness to convey was required to be en-

dorsed upon the conveyance ; and so strict were the require-

ments of the law that an informality or irregularity in car-

rying them out rendered the whole conveyance void. From
time to time viirious statutes were passed respecting the con-

veyance of land by married women(fc), but the necessity

for their separate examination remained until the 29th

March, 1873, wlien an Act was passed declaring that every

conveyance tlieretoforc executed by a married woman of or

affecting her real estate, in which her husband had joined,

should be talien and adjudged to be valid and effectual to

(;) This remark dopH not appl.v to separate estate, wlneh is
dealt with Jiereafter.

(fc) See tlieni collecteii in KUiolt v. Brown, 2 Ont. R, ;15().
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havf passed the estate of the married wdiiiali professed to
be passed by the conveyance, notwithstandinir tlie want of
a eertifleate, and notwithstandini; any irretralarity, infor-
mality, or defect in the certificate, and notwithstandint?
that such conveyance might not have been executed.
acl<noivled(.'ed or certified as rei|nired by any Act then or
theretofore in force(0.

The result of this Act was to malic valid all conveyances
by married women which before the Act were void for want
of the proper certificates or for any informality therein,
except in certain cases. The ;• -ceptionB are contained in
sub-section two <if section si.\ of the revised Act, and may be
stated as follows:—!. When a valid deed has been made by
the married woman after the void conveyance, and before
the 2flth JIarch, 1873. In this oa.se the void deed is not
cured unless the jirantee in the void deed or some one
claiming under him had been in the actual possession or
enjoyment of the land continuously for three years subse-
quent to the deed and l)efore 29th .March. 1873. and was on
that date in the actual possession or enjoyjnent thereof.

2. When the void deed was not executed in good faith. 3.

When the married woumn, or those claiming under her, was
or were in the actual possession or enjoyment of the land
contrary to the terms of the convevance on 29th .March
1873.

With respect to the second exception but little need be
said. The .statute would probably have K-en held not to
extend to the case of a conveyance executed male fide, even
if the case ha<i not been expressly excepted.

The purchaser should be careful to impiire. whenever
he meets with a conveyance made by a married woman
before 29th JIarch. 1873. whether it falls within either the
first or third exception. If it does, he must olwerve whether
the recpiireraents of the law in force at the time of its cxecu-

(i) SB Virt. cap. 18. sec. 12: R.S.n. nip. Mi."), -fv. (i.

:!

11
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tion ,v,.,-e strictly eomplied with; aiul if lio Hiids tlint they
were net. then the deed must be rejected as vi>id.

A jriiod deal of <li.scus»ion tooli place in Elliult v.
BroiVHU,!

I as to the meaning of the expression ••actual pos-
session and enjoyment contrary to the terms of such con-
veyance. • In that case the plaintilf claimed the east half
of a lot throuKh a defective conveyance executed by a mar-
ried woman w lio owned the whole lot. After the convey-
ance, in 18(ili, her two .sons went into actual possession of
the west halt upon the understaudins that they were to
have the whole lot

; they paid the married woman fifty dol-
lars therefor, but no conveyance was made to them until
after the Act was passed. The sons resided <m the west half
at the time the Act was passed, but had been, and then were,
in the habit of making frequent incursions into the east half
of the lot and cutting timber thereon; and they paid taxes
on the whole lot. An attempt had been made by the p.'ain-
tiff to exercise acts of ownership on the east half before the
statute, but his right had been disputed and in consequence
he had desisted. In the Queen 's Bench Division it was held
Cameron, J., dissenting, that the possession or enjoyment
of the married woman or those claiming under her which
was necessary to prevent the operation of the statute must
have been that sort of possession which would, under the
Statute of Limitations, have extinguished the paper title.

In the Court of Appeal this decision was reversed, Osier,
J.A., dissenting. It was there held that open and notorious'
acts of owner.ship in assertion of the right to pos.session
under the legal title were sufficient to prevent the operation
of the statute. This result is unfortunate, as it throws
upon the conveyancer the very grave responsibility of adju-
dicating upon evidence of enjoyment which must ever be of
a most unsatisfactory nature while the statute is satisfied by
anything short of that open, visible and notorious posses-

(m) 2 Ont. R. 262; II App. R. 228.
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"ion, vr i-n.i()yiiieiit equivalent tliereto, whiiOi niiu.unts to
ixflusiim cif liny citluT olainuint. It is ()iiitc piissible for
acts of iiwniTship to lie openly exerciseil by liotli parties,
neither heinpr able to exelmle the other, and each asserting
a riulit to the enjoyment of the land; and in a eonflict

between the ftrantee nnder a void conve.vance anil the mar-
ried woman, if the acts of ownership by the latter are to be
refiTi-ed to a rifhtfiil title and to be eonsidered as contrary
to the terms of the void conveyance, the statute will not
oper.'ite to validate the conveyance though the enjoyment
by the married woman has not ' en greater in degree than
that of 'he grantee.

In cases within th, first exception the Lenisiature
reci iTnizes the fact that the grantee in a sub«ei|uent valid
conveyance is in eonstructive possession of the land under
his legal title: and in order to validate the prior defective
conveyiince there must have been actual continuous pos-
session or enjoyment for three years immediately prii r to
the pa.ssing of the Act. In cases within the third exception,
the Legislature does not regard the married woman as in

su^h constructive possession that there iimst liiive been
actual possession in her grantee to avoid her title, but re-

quires of the married woman or those claiming under her
actual posise.ssion or enjoyment as against the grantee.

Thus the symmetry of the Act requires, and the inten-
tion of the Legislature appears to Iw, that the grantee
under the defective conve.vance should be considered as .so

con.stnictively in possession that actual possession, or its

equivalent in actual enjoyment, is required to oust him. If
that be so, then the actual po.ssession or enjoyment under
the third exception must neees.sarily be the same kind of
pos.session or enjoyment as is required under the first

exception.

It is true that the first exception speaks of continuous
possession or enjoyment ; but this refers to the time rather

m

"'

li

i-«
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timn t(i the mkmI,. nf enjiiy iit. The tlinv ynirs must hav,.
Iicen three eiinwfiltivf .voam priwdilur the Act. In the thinl
exeepticin the iMiirrieil ivdinuii iniKht have enjoyed the lan.l

at (lillereiit times l)efore the Act, but the strict readini! dues
iii.t reiiiiiiT liinre ef her than that she shmild have been in

actual |i(i»ses.si<.ii ur enjoyment at the time of thi> pas.sini!

of tlie Act, To permit any sincle not of enjoyment previous
to tlle Act to lie constructively extended to tlie time of the
passinif of the Act seems to be strnnKely at variance with its

declaration that there must have bc>en actual and not con-
structive po««es,sion. or actual and not constructive enjoy-
ment, on the di'.y on which it came into force.

This loads to another ccmsideration at variance with th-
principle of ElliotI v. Brown. The statute provides two
alternatives, actual possession or actual enjoyment. If it is

necessary in any case to establish actual pos.sesRion by the
married woman it will not suffice to prove constrnotive pos-

session. Hence, when the married woman, or anyone claim-
ing under her, relies upon actual possession, it will not be
sufficient to establish in evidence isolated acts of ownership,
even though they arc contrary to the terms of the deed.

Because such acts of ownership may be exercised concur-
rently with similar acts of ownership by the grantee; and
in such a ease shi is not in actual pos.se8sion unles.s each
individual act of ownership is constructively extended
beyond its actual duration in order to make her successive

possessory acts equivalent to actual possession. If succes-

sive isolated possessory acts are equivalent to ouster of her
grantee, then similar acts on the part of the grantee must in

turn amount to ouster of the married woman
; and unless

she has at the time of the passing of the Act physical pos-

session of the land she cannot, where such a state of facts

occurs, be deemed to be in possession within the meaning of

the Act. To say that she is constructively in possession by
virtue of her paper title, and that isolated acts of ownership
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ma}- be sii constructively ext.'ndwl, is Hitainst tli.. spirit (if

the Act which n-trospcctivcly ilcclnrcs the vuid il 1 to linir

puxstil the estate tii her ([rantce. rcKurds the arantee. there-
fore, as haviiiK Ijeeii in constructive piissi'ssion. ami i'e(|iiires

actual possession, which must mean exclusive possession

amoinitinii to ouster of her ([rante.\ in order to pri'vent the
operation of her deed. This is strikinjrly in contrast with
the first exception in tile statute, where the void deed and
a sul)sc((uent valid deed are in competition, the k'rante" in

th vi>id deeil lieinf re(|uired to establish three years' act'lal

poi.icssion as against the constructive possession of the
KHintce claiming under the valid deed. Where the coptiict

is between the (irantee and the nmrricd woman, possession

need not have been taken by the jtrnntee at all, but actual

possession must have been had by the married woman at the
time the Act was passed. If we admit any possessory acts
short of continuous possei-sion by the married woman to
satisfy the statute, simply because they are contrary to the
terms of her deed, th"n the principle beint' admitted, the
evidence tends only to show the deirree in which ownership
has been exerciscil. And it will suffice upon this reasoning
to show one individual act of ownership contrary to the

terms of her deed, which beinji constructively extended be-

yond its actual duration puts the married woman construc-

tively in possession at the time of the passing of the Act
and so prevents its operation. This, it is submitted, was not

the intention of the Legislature when it expressly provided
for actual possession by the married woman or those claim-

injr under her at the date of its enactment. It

is therefore submitted that if actual possession is relied

upon it must be that continuous, physical, open and notor-

ious possession which amounts to ouster of the peiNi'n eli-im-

ing under the defective conveyance.

But the statute provides another alte'"' it'. . .Vetiuil

enjoyment of the land by the married woirrii it \\w ilate r.f

ill
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thp paminK iif tho Act will In. »nft,iMi>nt tii prevent its iipcra-

tiiiii. ThiH iiitiiiil cnjiiyiiioiit itiiiHt be the riiuiviilent of

actual p(i»(ics.si(iii. The asmiiiiptiipii that any I'liJDyniciit Ioim

lliaii till' i(|iiivalciit (if a.-tiial pimsiwiiiii will kiiIHo. i« illoui-

^•ul ; for iiitilal poH.s(>>iHiiiii in iinly a high di'Krei- iif a<tunl cn-

j"y "It. ami the alternative!! of the utatiito are iipnn thn
liypothi-siis a creater or less ilepree of eiijoynieiit. If then

any enjoyi it of the land not eriuivalent to actual posses-

sion will satisfy the statute, it will always be mifflcient to

(.'ive evidence of such enjoyment, and cunsequently it will

never Im' necessary to tiive evidence of actual possession or
its eiplivalcnt. In other words, it will never be necessary to

trive evidence of tho greater dciiri'e of enjoyment, when evi-

dence of a less degree will suffiie. Therefore, the provision

"f thi' statute that actual possession shall prevent its opera-

tion is entirely suj., Huous, and we nnist refard the liegiii-

iature as havinjt provided for a (piaiiluiu of proof which was
never intentled it be ^ivell.

-\Kain, if the evidence of actual enjoyment auiounta to

what may be otherwise called constructive possession, then
it is not sufflcii'nt, for the stalulc rer|uires that if possession

is relied upon, it must be actual possession. And if, when
actual enjoyment is relied upon, a succession of isolated

possessory acts is shown, the itatute is still not satisfied

liecause it requires a greater dcRree of possession, namely,

actual posseasion, which, as we have seen, must mean phy-

sical exclusive possession.

It may be truly said that actual enjoyment must always

be somethinR less than actual possession; and no doubt it

is difficult to say what act\ial enjoyment there can be which

would be the equivalent of, without being in fact, actual

possession. But it is not impossible to imagine such enjoy-

ment. For instance, if a dam were built upon a stream

b'low the land, so as to pen back the water and cause it to

1
\- -.-'If v.- the land, there would be actual and continuous
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enjny,,.™, ,,, ,he ,„„j „,„iv„|,„, „, ,,„,„,„ ,„ j,^,
»i-UU.\ p,.,|„l ,,„«„,.s.i„„, „,„, „„ ,|„„,„ ,„^,.^. ,^^^_| ^

^»'

jo.vincnl miiiht li. siiKg«,f,.,|.

I" !>!..; n„-,„.,.s,„,„„.v™,„
, „ . I,v ,|,„.h i, is

"'"""'• '•'"'•''•""' •'> " ""•'•i.Hl «,„„„„ .,f „r „(r,.,.ti„Bl,er
real estat,. shall, .u.t«ithst„nclin„ tl»,t her h„«h„„.l Ji.i „„.
J0,„ ,h..r,.i„. b,. ,„k..n ,„ h„v. 1„...„ v„li.l „:..! ,.ff,...„,al to
hav,. ,.„ssed ,h.. ,.,tat,. which m.eh v.,v„„,.,. profcwd to
paw. <,t Mich ninrMerl «„nmn in the siii.l rcnl ,.,f,„,. x„„,i„„bom >M l,y this ,.,„„„ „, „, ,h,. «,„„ „, „ ,.,.,,i„^„,„ .J

«

presmn,.,! ,l,„t the „.ctio„ validate, s„eh dec's. „l,h„„ph „„
oert,h..a,e appears therein. It i, „],„ ,„ ,„. „,„„„.,.,, ,^„,
the hushan.l „ ,„,„,,.,t «„nld not p„.. „„der sueh a deed

Ih,. enaetment is snbjeet to the ..,„.e exceptions as those
whuh are made to the prior validatin»r enaetment.

2. Joiiiilir of the Inishiinil.

It was neces.sar.v before 1st Jul.v. l(.^4,ol. In all easesm wh.ch a married won.an conv,..ved that her husband
.honid jom in the conv,..vance as a p„rt.v(p i „„l,s, ,he pro-
pert.v conveyed was her separate estate, either statnton- or
equitable, or unless his concurrence was dispensed with bv
order of a JudRc. It was also necessary that the husband
should be a granting party, for the pn,pose of conveviu,-
h» own interest in the land(,). And it was held bjfore
Tlu ConrujaHcmy ami Law of Property Ac-I. ISSC that he
could not accept a conveyance from his wife althoncdi he
was a party thereto and executed it. His concurrence was

(II) Xow R.S.O. cap. It:.-,, spc 7

Juiy:'isi4-:';;3"?;^."°,i;"/^
«'^'"" "'•" -""> '- "•'

(9) Due d. McUmuM v. rei,,,,, ,5 U.C'.R. 107.

'

24—TITLEa.

i^'

iil ill
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necoimary fur lu'r pn't.'itn.ii. iiml h.v Iw" "">' his wife's

rtraiitw he «UK plawd in iiii iiilviw piwilion tn hir. and no

he hml im protwtii.n li"ni imp«>"iti"' "r iinproviili'iioe'r).

t iiinei' thiit Art u ndi- limy I'diiv.y frwhiil<l IhikI ilircot

t„ hiT hiintmiiil. iinil ii iiiiitniiul to his \vire(»).

»efi>ri> the Ai't i>f 1><W. it Hppi'nrs thiit « iiiiirrieil woman

whose hiislmiKl was iiiuler iiiiprisonineiit for felony inidht

ilurinif his imprisonment .nvey iis u fiiiit Mle[t\.

The hushnnil alon nW always eonvey his marital

interest in the lanil of his wife(ii) ; and so. where a convey-

ance of her property «as made by ii wife who -vas under

twenty-one yean, of aue, her husband joining, it was held

sufficient to eonvey the husband's interest, althoiiah void as

to the wife's(r).

The cirnsnlidate<l statute respectinit the propiTty of mar-

ried women (M> did not uive tn n married woman the richt

to disp<ise of her property without her husband's consent,

nor did it atTect his estate by the curtesy, and it was not

intended to ctTcet any chance in the mode of cimveyanee by

married women(r). The law remained thus until the 2nd

of March. 1S7'2. And therefore, as to all property acquired

by a married woman ilurinii coverture, or owned by her at

tin. time of her marriat'c. before that date, it waa up to 1st

July, 1884, necessary that the husband should join as a

erantint! party to validate her conveyance.

The Miirried Womrn'i Property Act. 1872, made a

chiinBe in the law which upon the revision of the stat.ites

in 1877 was restricted in its operati..n to women raarn.'d

after the 2nd March, 1872(!/). And so, aa to women inar-

(r) Oji/cn V. Mc.irlliiir. Illi I'.C.R. 2411.

(*) 40 Vict. cap. 20. sec. tl: now R.S.O. (

(O Crocker v. Noirdrti. 3:1 IX'.R. .1117.

lu| 'llaii V. UicKomr. l.") L'.C.K. •>.

I, I
itoron V. KcM, 13 C.P. 393.

( w) C.S.U.C. cup. 73.

(xl EmHck V. KuHipon, 2.-. VCR. Ml.>.

(y) R.S.O. (1877) cap. 12.'., sec. 4.

. 1M>. .
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ri<Kl on or h.-for.. that cUti., who n»|iiir.-,| prop,., ly „n or
«ft..r th.. :n«t of I) ,„h..r. 1877 (th.. >l«v on «hi,.l, the
Revi«.,l StatutLH. 1H77. .•»ni,. into foro.M, it «„, „ „„,y
that th..ir hiMlmmU »houl<l join thnri in o(,nv,..vinB Huoh
propirty; for thoir ponition «a» th.' Ham,, an it ,vh» under
the c-onMiliJut...! »t«tutH(j), thoiiKh for a tirii.' i from onj
March, 1H7L>. t., Hist l),.,.,,„l,..r, 1H77) th-y w.t,. ,.„„„<.,.

patf.1, anil could uc,|uir.. and di»po»c of himl a» ^.parnte
Mtate.

By Til ilaninl Wonun's Hi at EsMe Adun. it »a»
•' "larwl that every married woman of the full age of
twenty-one years miifht hy deed alien her real e«tat.' an fully
and erteetually hh »he could do if kIic were a /« mi mh l„it

no such conveyance was t(. he valid iinlem the himhand was
a party to and executed the conveyance.

By the sauu. AcKii, except where th.' Court .>f Chan-
cery (now the Ili»[h Curt .)f Ju«tic. • ..r any pers.,n in-

tniMted with the commitment of a lunatic, idiot or perwu
of unsound mind, wan the protector of a settlement in lieu
of her husband, if a hushand was. in consequence of beini; a
lunatic, idiot, or of un».iui;d mind, or was from any other
cause, incapable of .xecutiug a deed, or if his residence was
not known, or he was in prison, .ir was living apart from his
wife by mutual consent, r if there was. in the opinion of
the Judge, any other cause f..r so doing a Judge might ..n

the application of the wife, and upon such evidence as to
him seemed meet, nn.l either ex purlr. .ir upim such notice
to the husband as he deemed requisite, dispense with the
concurrence of the husbonil, in any case in which his con-
currence was required by the Act in his wife's conve.vance,
and the conveyance was as valid and effectual as if th.' hus-
band had been a party. The application was to be made to

is) R.S.O. (18771 cup. 126, .ec, 3.

(01 R.S.O. (IS77I cap. 127, sec. 3.

(») R.S.O. (1877) cup. 127, si-c. 4.

<tl
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e Judge "f tlio llij.'h Conrt or to n JiidRe of tiw County

Court, or a .luuior or Deputy Judge. The Referee in Chnm-

bers had not power to make sneli nn order((), and eonse-

quelltly the Jlaster in Chambers had no jurisdietion. Pro-

vision was also made by the Act for repistraticn of the

order.

In the revision of 1887, these clauses were omitted i hut

they were almost immediately re-enacted in 18SSi<r'. and

proceeded upon the assumption that there were still eases

in which a husband's assent to his wife's conveyance was

necessary in order to make it valid. That no sueh cases

exist will appear from what follows ; but under this enact-

ment a Judge may still dispense with the husband 's execu-

tion, where he has an estate by the curtesy, and authorize

the conveyance by the wife, not of her own interest only,

but of the husband's estate.

That part of the .\ct which required the joinder of the

husband was repealed by Tlie Marriid ireiiiior's I'lOijcrty

Act, 188-l{e), which came into force on the 1st J\ily, 1884,

without any saving clause as to existing rights. It may be

well to point out that the enactment recpiiring tli.- .joinder

of the husband applied only to land which was not ileclared

to be separate estate. The result of the appeal is to leave

the bare enactment that a married women of full age may

convey as fully and effectually as a fane sole. Xo formal-

it.v will henceforth be required in her conveyance which is

not required in a conveyance by a feme sole. And the wife

may, therefore, b.y her own sole conveyance, dispose of the

fee simple absolute, subject to the possible estate by the

curtesy of the husband, and that interest which she may so

dispose of has been held to be separate estate(/). The hus-

(c) Re Kolan, (I P.R. 1!').

Vict. cap. 21,

if) 47 Vict. caji. 1!). sec. 22, itart. The aiiientlci cii^ict-

inent is now R.S.O.

(/) Moore v. Jackt . 22 S.C.H. 210.
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band s assent is no li.nger necessary t» give effect to the
wife's conveyance of her interest; but to effectuate a com-
plete disposition of tlie fee simple unincumbered, he must
still .j(nii in order to convey his own interest, if any, as ten-
ant by the curtesy.

It was necessary, as we have seen, that where the join-
der of the husband was required he should join as a grant-
ing party in order to convey his own interest. By The atat-
ule AmcHlmeid Act, lt,S7(g), the Act of 18S4 is amended
by .lecliiring that "every conveyance made on or after the
29th day of llareh, 187:i, by a married woman of or alfect-
ing her real estate, which her husband signed or executed
shall be taken and adjudged to be valid and effectual to
have passed or to pass the estate which such conveyance
professed or shall profess to pass of such married woman in
said real estate.

'

'

The object of this amendment was probably to validate
those conveyances by married women in which their hus-
bands liad joined as assenting but not as granting parties.
But it professes to make them effectual only as regards the
estate of the married women; and it may still happen that
a husband who has signed such a deed might acquire his
estate by the curtesy on his wife's death.

TlMPi.-h the amendment is general enough in its terms
to cover all conveyances by married women, whether of
separate estate or land subject to marital control, and so
infereiitially to require the joinder of the husband in every
conve.vance by his wife, it is most probable that it will be
construed to apply only to those cases in which the husband
is a necessary party(7i).

(!7) 30 Vict. cap. 7, sec. 23; R.S.O. cap. 18.-, sec s

ill!

ml
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By the twenty-fourth section of The Statute Amend-
ment Act, li:i87{i), nothing in this section is to render valid

any eonveyance to the prejudice of any title lawfully

acquired from a marri*'d woman prior to the passing of the

Act, liUrd April, 1877, nor any conveyance not executed in

good faith, unr any conveyance of I tnd of which the mar-

ried woman, or those claiming under her, is or are in actual

possession or enjoyment contrary to the terms of such eon-

veyance(j') ; nor is it to affect any action or proceeding

pending at the time of the passing of the Act.

Finally, it was enacted by the twenty-fifth seetion(fc}

that " this section shall not be deemed to declare or imply

any construction of any statute passed prior to the 2:Jrd day

of April, 1H87, as affecting the matters mentioned in this

section or any other matter relating to the rights or powers

of married women."

8. Stfitulory separate tstate.

On the 2nd March, 1872, there was passed The Married

Women's Property Act, 1872, by which it was enacted that

after the passing of the Act the real estate of any married

woman, owned by her at the time of her marriage or

acquired during coverture should, without prejudice, and

subject to the trusts of any settlement affecting the same,

be held and enjoyed by lier for her separate use, free from

any estate or claim of her husband during her lifetime or

as tenant by the curtesy (0-

The construction of this Act came up in Furmss v. Mit-

chell (m), where it was held that land coming within its

operation was separate estate in the fullest sense of the

<») 50 Vict. cap. 7. ac'c. 24; R.S.O, cap. Hlii, afc. 8, siili -cc 2.

(/) Art the fraiiic of tliiu soction is similar to that whidi (X'c.i-

aioned the dispute in I'.lliott v. Itroicn, refi'ieiice may l)t' tind to the
remarks on tliat cai^e. uiitv, p. 3ti4, tt siq.

(A;) Now R.S.O. cap 105, sec. 18, «ub-aii\ ;i.

(() Uy Vict. cap. 10. wc. 1.

(m) 3 App. R. 510.
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term; and consequfntly that thiTi- was attached to it the

inseparable rijrht of alienation without the husband's

consent.

As to t!ie apiiliciition of the .\et, it was there argued
that the husband upon marriajte aecpiired a prospective

vested int est in all lands which his wife misiht acquire

durinit the coverture, and conseiiuently that the Act should

be restricted to those women who were married after it

was passed. But the Court held that it applied to women
married before as well as after it eame into force; that, as

to property acquired before the Act, the husband had a
vested interest in it which should not be aft'eeted by a
retroactive application of the Aet ; but, as to property

acquired after the Aet was passed, the nuirried woman
took it as separate estate, and had therefore the power of

conveyinii it as a A'«' sole. The law remained thus until

the comins into force of the Revised Statutes. During
this period there was in force the Act respectin;; the con-

veyance of land by married women(n). which was
amended in 1873(o), and by these Acts it was declared

that the joinder of the husband wa ;ces.sary in order

that the umrried woman might mak^ a valid conveyance.

But the opinion was expressed in Fiirness v. MitdicU that

to give general effect to the.se Acts w(mld be to completely

nullify the eliect of the Act respecting separate estate, by
taking away from such property one of its essential

characteristics, namely, the right to convey without

the husband's consent; and therefore that the application

of these Acts must be restricted to married women who
were not within The Married Women's Property Act, 1872,

that is, to those who had acquired property beton; that Act
was pas8ed(p).

(n) C.S.r.r. cup. 80, nmended by .34 Vict. cap. 24.

(o) 3fl Vict. cap. 18.

(p) Funiess v. Mitchill, 3 .App. R. 522.
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DiiriiiK the period then from 2nd March, 1872. to .30th

December. 1877. all married women who acquired property

between those dates, both inclusive, took the same as

separate estate, and were therefore enabled to convey

without the consent or concurrence of their husbands.

The Revised Statute of 1877 made an important alter-

ation in the applicati.>n of this enactment; for, whereas

the Act of 1872 applied to women married at any time, the

Revised Statute n'stricted the operation of the clause in

question to viomeii married after 2nd March, 1872(g).

Hence, as to property acquired after the Revised Statutes

of 1877 came into force and before The Married Women's
Property Act, 1884. if the marriage took place before 3rd

Slarch, 1872, the wife could not convey without her

husband's concurrence, though she may since the Act of

1884 cipuvey her own interest in the land(r); if the

marriage took place on or after that date the property

became separate estate and subject to the married woman's
disposal without her husband's conscntCs).

When the Revised Statute of 1877 came into force there

must have been a large amount of land held by women who
were married before 3rd March, 1872, but who acquired the

land while the Act of 1872 was in force. Daring this

period the land was undoubtedly separate e-state, and the

question arose, on the coming into force of the Revised

Statute, whether it was divested of this character, and be-

came subject to the third section of the Act, which is the

same in eft'ect as the Consolidated Statute. It was held in

Godfrey v. Harrisoiiit), that a w-oman who was .-narried in

1850. and acquired the land in question in July, 1872, was
bound to sue by next friend in a suit brought in 1880

(q) R.S.O. (187:j t'iip. 125. 8PP. 4; nuw R.S.O .Mp. Hi;), sec. i»

8ub-9ec. 3.

(rl Wi/lie V. Fraiiiploii, 17 Out. R. 515.

(.11 Bri/»o;i V. Out. il Q. K. Co., 8 Ont. R. 380.

{Its r.R. i"i.

! . I
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respecting the land, as it could not !» deemed to be her
separate estate. This decision cannot, however he sup-
ported; for there is no doubt that the ri^ht of a married
W(.nian to hold and dispose of land as her separate estate
IS a valuable vested right which should not iightlv be inter
fered with; and the Revised Statutes were noi intended
to have a retrospective operation so as to attect any title
theretofore acquired. A similar .state of facts arose in
lie Co„lUr d- Umilkiu), and it was there held that the
marr,e<l v.-oman could conve.v apart fro,„ her husband It
IS true that in that case, which was decided after the Act
of 1884, it was argued that the latter Act gave her the
power of disposing of any land which she had acquired
before it came into force, but the decision cannot be sup-
ported ou th.-t ground, though it may well be supported on
the gn.uud that the land in question was separate estate
tthcn the Revised Staf.tcs of 1877 came into force and
that .t retauied that character notwithstanding the change
made by the revi.sion. Hence, property acquired while
the Act of lo72 was in force, aud held at the time the
Revised Statute of 1877 came into force, retaine.l its
character of separate estate, and might and still may not-
withstanding the Revised Statute, be conveved by the
married woman without her husband's consent.
ne Married Women's Property Act. m4{v) came

into force on the 1st July, 1884. and repealed the Revised
Statute respecting the property of married women, but
provided that the repeal should not alFect anv act done ,

,

right acquired while the Act was in force, or any ri-h' ,
,

liability of any husband or wife married before the com
mencement of the Act, to sue or be sued under the pm-
visions of the repealed Act, in respect of rights ard
liabilities which accrued before the commencement of the

(u) 8 Ont. R. 536.

Ic) 47 Vict. onj). 111.

H

im

i

I |;l
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Act. It also rep.uk'd that part of the Revised Statute of

1877(if) which rciiuired tlie joinder of the husbaud in his

wife's conveyance.

This Act is now incorporated in the Revised Statutes o£

1897(a;).

By this enactment it is declared that, "a married woman

shall be capable of acquirinir, huldins,', and disposing by will

or otherwise, of any real or personal property as her separ-

ate property, in the same manner as if she were a feme sole,

without the intervention of a trustee."

Section 6, sub-sec. 2, declares that " every woman mar-

ried on or after the Hrst day of July, 1884, shall be entitled

to have and Jd and to dispose of as her separate property

all of the real and personal property belonging to her at

the time of iimrriajie, or acquired by or devolving \ipon her

after marriage." Section 7 declares that " every woman

married before the first day of July, 1884, shall be entitled

to have and to hold and to dispose of in manner aforesaid

as her separate property, all real and personal property,

her title to which, whether vested or contingent, and

whether in possession, reversion, or remainder, shall accrue

on or after the said flr.: day of July, 1884."

The effect of this lejiislation appears to be that the

third section defines in general terms the rights and

liabilities of su< h married women, and the nature and

characteristics of such property, as are within the Act;

while the sixth and seventh sections determine what

married women and what property are within its scope.

The effect of the third section is to make all property

which is within the Act separate property, and conse-

quently to enable the married woman to dispose of it as a

fime sole{y).

(IC) R.S.O. (1877) ra]i. 127. ace. 3.

(*) Cap. 163, sec. 3.

(I/) See Cooptr v. Uacdfjntild, 7 Ch. D. at p. 203.
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In lie Cmltir d- Smillid) the Act uppcni-.s to Imvi' hccn

treated iw restrtispeetive; nnil the tliird seetion is certainly

general enmieh in its terms tci include all married wiinien,

anil all priiperty of niarrii'd women whe'iever aci|iiired.

And the repeal of that portion ot the Revised Statute

which !*e((uired the eonpurivnce of the husbat.d in his

wife's I'onveyauee lends some sanction to this view; for

tile hnsliand's concurrence wa>; never necessary in the con-

veyanci' of his wife's separate estate, ami the repeal of the

enactment recpiirina his concurrence woidd liavi' no real

sifiniHcanee unless it was intended that where his consent

was formerly necessary it should thereafter lie unnecessary.

The Act, howiver, saved all riphts acquired before it was
passed, and property previously aci|uin'd by a married
woman which was not separate estate woulil necessarily

be suli.jec't to the husband's marital risrhts which were
evidently intended to be left undisturbed (ii).

Hence we may conclude that property the title to which
accriied(fc) to a married woman on or after 1st July, 1884,

or property at the time of her marriage owned by a woman
married on or after that date, is separate property and may
be conveyed to her as a ffme sole.

It being the essence of separate estate that the wife

should have the right to dispose ot it without her hus-

band's consent or eonciirrence, it follows that she may
make a disposition in favour of her husband ; and although

before the conveyancing Act of 1886(c) she " -..id not con-

vey direct to him, yet such a conveyance would be eniiitably

construed as a contract to convey to him by proper legal

8 Ont. R. .i:l«; but see tintr, p, .333. i

(a) TuntbiiU v. Fonnim, 1.5 g.B.D. 234;

to this filM-

iron V. ll'vr. 11 I'.ll.

03.

(61 Reid v. Itcid, 31 Cll. D. 402; overrulinjr Bini»lt„i v. Collins,
2" Ch. D. 604; lt€ Thomimon A Vunoit, 21} fli. I). 177.

(c) Now R.S.O. oap. IIS, wc. 37.

i if

i^

M
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HHKurHiii'i', Hiul hIh' woiilil ihi'reby hwoiuH u triistei' for her

huahandid).

A« t(i prcipt-rty nut declared to Iw separate estate, it Ims

beiii shdwii that the wife may convey her own interest,

which of its.>lf is wpnrate estate, hut the huslwiid iimst

still join til convey his own interest(e).

And wlii're a wonim was married and acquired a vested

remainder in fee simple, expectant <in a life estate liefnre

1872. and had issue born alive capable of inheritinii. it was

held that her sole conveyance of the remainder, the life

tenant beina still alive in 1888, was valid to pass the

remainder. The Act of 1884 dispensed with the husband's

concurrence in the conveyance of her interest, and as she

was not seised of the estate the husband had no estate by

the eurtesy(0.

4. It iittiifii by tntirctifv.

The Married Wo n's Property Acts have been said to

affect the estate by entireties to the extent that the wife

may hold and dispose of her interest in the land separate

and apart from her h\isband; in short, they have been

said til make her intei-est separate estate.

With great respect for the decisions on the point, it

seems to the author that this estate, on account of its

peculiar characteristics, oup:ht not to be affected by this

legislation. Inasmuch as the husband and wife were each

incapable of conveying without the other, to hold that the

wife is by these statutes enabled to convey her interest

separate from the husband, is either to leave the husband

still incapable of conveying his estate without the wife's

assent (a highly anomalous position, and a result evidently

(rf) Sainlrrit v. Mithhiirg. 1 Ont. '^ ITS. See aUo Knit v. K'ul.

20 Ont R. 44.); Ill App. R. 3i>2: WniteTiead v. Whiteheafi. 14 Ont.

R. li'il! Jiiiiea V. Magmlli, l.'i Ont. R. 189.

(e) Ante, p. 372.

if) Ke Oraeey i Tor. K. E. Co., 18 Ont. R. 226.
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litvt'i' i-niitcinplntrd'Hf;). or tn imlun' ii holilinir thnt n't ihf

wif'-'s I'stntc is MfpHrntp from tht> htishnndV »*<> tht* hus-

bnnd's nniHt ns h ponspqiioncf Up s-^piirnte f!'<:m th*- wifi-'s,

n pi'«nlt not inithorizt'd hy the«p (ir iiny dtht-r stfitntrn. If

the true effect of the Married Women 's Property XoU were

to niakt* the hnsbnnd nnd wife sepiirate iiulividiinls fi)r nil

purposes, it iiiicht he held at a e(inse<iiienee, that, m the

foiindiitiim (if the cstiite, the unity of husband and wife. wn«

dcwtrt'v. d. the estatr eoiild no Innifer exist. Rut this has

been ch'niedlM. If the nnity of hnsbnnd and wife

remains, it must he possible for the estate to exist, and to

exist with all its eharaeteristies: nthiTwisc tli-- dileniiria

above stated arises.

The deeisions extant npon tlu' pi>int, howevir. are eon-

trary tf» this view. It was at first sujjprested that the etVeet

wa-^ to iiiiike hnsband and wife tenants in conniionfn. and

afterwards sn deeidcd(i). It is submitted, respei-t fully,

however, that this cannot he the result of thi- applieation

of till' Acts, a'isuniin;: them to api)ly. The rieht nf

survivi'iship is an inseparable incident of the estate by

entirHifs: and inasmuch as the ^larried "Women's Prepepty

Ai'ts do not deprive the husband of his estate by the eui'tesy

in till- separate estat-' of his wife, if slie dies without h!i\'iiiir

di*;posed of iMl:). tin* proteetitm of the statutes not extend-

inET b 'yor.d the period of coverture, so neith"'- should they

be hi !d. in the ease of the joint estate, to deprive the

husband of his ripht of survivorship if the wife dn^s not

sever the joint estate. And so it was held in an Knirlish

(}i«(m/>. In the i»rewent state of the authorities, therefore,

'HI

ifM Ilallrr V. Ullllir, 14 Q.D.U. «t ]i. S:!.").

I/O !!' M'nrh. 24 Cli. D. •2:1: 27 Cli. 1). Kill; It, h.i./i. :)'i

148: Bllllrr v. lliillri: 14 Q.B.D. 8311.

lil I'rr Armour. .1.. in (Irif/in v. rutlrrmtii. 4."> It. It. ;it
;

lyl ffr ll'i7«r)ii cO Trn: Inc. EI. Co., 21) dm. H. .T.i:.

(At fi)r,/>.r V. U,ir'h,mt<I. 7 Ch. 1). 2S^ : //.i/ir '.. Il',i".

{]%»>) 2 Cli. H.Sii. Si.,. iil-o Kr Lnmhcrfa F.Klah: :W ( li. 1). Ii2ii

(il Thornleti V. ThurnhlJ, L.R. (ISOTI 2 Cli. 2211.

*
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I I

A eonvcyniirr of iHrid to huMhaiH) niul wife inaki'N then) joint

tt'iiantH, iind the wjff may <I«>hI with hi-r liitcn'st in thi- land

jiH hiT Ni'panitt' I'Ht.itf. Th«T<' is no din-ct (U'cision upon tlit»

riirlit of tho himbnnil witl. rotrard to his int<*ri'Mt; Imt the

eortillary to the nhtivi' proposition ih that the huKhand iiiiiy

also ileal with his interest without the wife's asHcnt.

although there is no statutory anthority therefor.

5. Summary.

1. Property «cf|iiire<l l>y a married woman liefore 2nd

Mareh, 1H72, hecanie nubj'Vt to her hunband'H marital rights,

and Inn e(tneurrence was necessary in her con%'eyance before

Ist July, 1H8J. Sin"v that date he must join to eonvey his

own interest, but tlu' wife nuiy eonvey her estate alone.

2. Prop4'rty actjuired during the period from 2nd March,

1872. to SOth Deeeiiiber, 1877, both inclusive, by a woman
married at any time Ix'fore Illtt Ikcember, 1877. became

separate estate, and the liushand's concurrence was never

neci'w»ry

3. Property acquired while the Revised Statute. 1877,

was in force l.'V a wnmiiri iiiarriiit before 3rd March. 1872.

became subject to her husband's marital riphts. and his

concurrence was necessary in her conveyance before lat

July, 1884. Since that date he must join to convey his own
interest, but his wife may convey her estate alone.

4. Property ac(iuin'd while the Revised Statute, 1877,

was in force by a woman married after 2nd March. 1872,

became separate estate, and the husband^s concurrence was

never necessary.

5. Property acquired on or after 1st July. 1884. by a

woman married at any time, and property owned at the

time of her marriage by a woman married on or after 1st

July, 1884, is separate estate, and the husband's concur-

rence is unnecessary.
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CIIAPTKR XIV.

JUDICIAL TITI.E8.

1. Judicial unit's.

'J. Vt'Hlinfj anlirn.

3. Salm Uhftrr rtrcitlit

1. Jinticial mien.

When a purchaser buys under a deene or judijinent i>f

the C'nurt. he is bound to investit'iite the title, the Court
not undertaking to warrant it, but leaving the portieH to

their renpeetivc ritjhts subject to rules reirulating the
raakins of title before the Master. And where a link in

the chain of title is a decree or order for sale, the pur-
chaser was formerly obliged to inveatiRate all the proceed-
ing in the suit in order to ascertain whether it was properly
constituted, and that necessary parties were joineddn);
though irregularities in the proceedings were not neces-

sarily fatal to the validity of the salefn).

By The ComnjiiHcinij ami Law of I'roprrhj Act, 18811,

it was enacted, slightly altered in phraseology in the
revision (o), as follows:— "(1) An order of the Court under
any statutory or other jurisdiction shall not. as against a

(m) Coldough v. Strrum
k h. 330.

I Hliah ISIl; t/iffnrj v. Hurl. I S.-}i.

(») Benncit v. ff<iiiii/(, 2 Srh. 4 L. .i:": lam,iben v. R. i: Hunk,
I

.
Or. 334; Dickeii v. Hrnm. 1 Cli. Ch. 14!); tSuttn V. D^blc, 13 Op

655; I.loyd \. .Janrit, 1 '"^ .17.

(o) R.S.O. cajj .: nee. 5S, siib-,ec )l

I •- •
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t

piiivliiiKci. whi'lh.r witli (ir withiiiit iiotin-. be invaliddtfd

"11 till' iiniiiiicl iif wiiiit (if jiiriHilictidn, nr nf want of any
ccincnrrfiici', consi'iit, iintio*. nr wrvict'."

The Act rnntnini'd ii »uh. tinn whirh wns nut indiidrcl

in tlic n'vi»i(iii mill i« iis f.illnws: "ii!) TIiIh wHinn applies

to nil iiriliTu THiiili. liofoi nfttr tlip I'omiiii'ni-i'iiii'nt nf
this net. i-xpopt ihiIitk ( if iiiiy i which liiivi- hcfiiri" the cnm-
iiicnci-iiipiit of thii Ai't 1 11 «i>t iisiili' or di'tiTinincil to be

invalid on any irnmnd, iinil I'xeept orih'rs fif any) as

ri'Kiirds whiol. iiii iiction or proori'dinir in at the onininence-

ment of this Act pendinn for havinif it net aside or deter-

mined to he invalid."

In order that this eniictnient should apply the Court or

JudKc iiialiiii!.' the order for sale must have jurisdictioii

over the subject matter. If the order is made hy the

wnintr Court there is no protection att'ordeih hut once
.iurisdietioii is established the purchaser will he protected
by the order, iilthouKh it may show upon its face that

it is wronsf;)!. " The piin-hnser." said Sir fieorge Jessel,

M.U., " sees an order for sale made liy the Court which has
jurisdiction in tlie matter, and he is not to trouble himself

any further. If any mistake has been made, still he is to

get a Rood title, all claims of the persons intcri'sted in the

estate beiiiB transferred to the purchase money"(i7). So
it has been held, in the ea.se last cited, that an administra-

tion order for sale bound incumbrancers who were not

parlies to the proeecdinfr and did not concur in the con-

ve.vance. and preehuled them from objecting to the order,

thus seeurinj.' the purchaser in his title under the order.

But in a case in (Intariod-) it was held that dowreases who
were not parties to a partition proceeding under which the

(p) Re Ihiil Jinn s f'littlrvrl

(i/) Ihitl jit |i 4!"

n Ch, 37«.
folliiweil

(r) llr Hr»i.;,, 1 dm. i:.

21 Ch. D. 41.

n MoHti/n V. Muatyii, I..K, (l>*li;{|
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l"».l ««« -.,1,1 r..t«iu,.d their right t<, dower in th. land „
anaitirt th.. piirc-hiiwrn.

Ami in „ „„„.,. re....„t E„«li,h ..„«., it „p„.,„„.,, ,h„,_
>""I.T « j.i.l«„„.nt r„r c.|,,it»bl,. .x..<.,iti„„, „ d..|,t„r's infr
.«. wa, K.,ld .,, ,1,.. Curt. Th.. iand had already .„,.„ «,ld
l•^ th,. ,l,.bt,„.. l,„t „„ „„ti,.e „„, |„„„„,„ ,„„„,. ,„ „„.
'•h«»,T uml..r ,1„. ju,| .,„„.,. In „„ „,.,i„„ ^ „,.. „„,

'

iha-r th.. ».o„n,l «.t up thi, N«.ti„„; and it w«h 1„.|,1 thatthe ju,lKnu.nt uan intended only to bind »hat th,. .lebtor
"iKht hav,.. and ,lid not affect th,. Hr,t purchaser's titleand this .s,.ction did not apply(«).

'

It will c,ui»,.,|uently be unnecessary for « pur<.ha»..r to
""'""" '" '" "' ""<it»li,.n of th.. action or suit or the
pi-"e>.ed.nKs which l,.,l up to th,. onh-r for sale- forVven ifm rr,.«,darity w,.r,. discovered il would oeilb,,. „(V,.ct h,„,
""r enftle hi„, to be relieved of his contra,.t. But the
".M-..S1S ,.f p,.,..s„ns not p„,ii,., ,„;i| ,..,„„;„ ,;„.„ ,.,.,,.,, .,„,|
' "'•' ""' I""'" •"'di'r the or,ler of the Court thai', th,.
."terest of the person affected hy the judginent or onlcr

There is no ,loubt, however, that if fraud appeared on
th,. tace of au order, or was so ,„.ar the surfa,.,. that „
pur,.h„s,.r could with ordinary car,, discov-.r it the \,.twould not protect him; but the Court wouM b',. si,,,,' to
v.s.t a p,ir,.haser " with the cons,.,„„.nce» of what luiKht
"" <l'v„i,.,l lu.pli,.,! notice of a frau.l. w h wa t dis-
cm-er,.,l by the Court, or the offlc.rs of the Court or th.-
coun.sel eoncrned in the eiius,., whose duty it is not to
permit the Court to make a decr,.e not warrant ,v ,h,.
facts of the case"(0.

In a recent case there was a gn-at deal of ,l,scus»ion as
to the position of a person who oecupie,! a fi,hiciarv posi-
tion who had bought property offered f..r sale by the' Court

(»1 ./o.« V. B„r«ett. L.H.
, 18!«„ , ch. ,ll|, ,|«)fl, I fl, 370

(') Botten V. £'i-«ms, 1 .1. 4 L. 2j7,

h^l
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Id

under an order allowinj; him to ))id. It was held that a

person who so ohtains h'iivc to hid remains under no dis-

ability, and may make the hi>st harsain he honestly enn.

His position does not ditter from that of an ordinary pur-

chaser standing; in no special fiduciary relation to the

vendor; he mnst abstain from all deceit; but beins under

no obligation to comm\inieate to the vendor facts which

iriight influence his own ccmduet or .iudsment when barsrain-

ing for his own interest, no deceit can be implied from mere

silence, unless he has undertaken to communicate themiii).

In Kickei- v. Kicker(v) the right of a mortgagee, who was

also devisee of the land in trust to pay legacies, to bid

under a:i order allowing him to do so was limited by the

Court of Appeal to protecting himself as mortgagee, and

it was said that " a stranger might do what he owed as a

matter of duty to this defendant not to do." But it is

doubtful whether since Coaks v. Boswell was decided this can

he treated as truly stating such a purchaser's position (ic).

In Bicker v. Kicker there were circumstances which induced

the belief that a fraud had been practised, and the case may

well be supported on that ground. But a purchaser from

such a purchaser would lie protected, if he had no notice,

as appears by the same case.

It has been held that a party purchasing under a decree

is bound to see that the sale is made in conformity with

the terms of the decree; and where the purchase has been

made eontrarj' to the authorit.v of the decree the purchaser

cannot afterwards conform to its terms so as to take the

the benefit of it(j;). The rmestion whether or not a sale has

heen made according to the terms of an order or decree

does not touch the validity of the order or decree itself,

(w) Coaks V. Botticetl, U App. Ca. 23i:.

(ti) 7 App. R. 282.

(wl And see llilehrll v. l/iloft.K, 1". P.R. 2.12.

ix) Colctough V. Sicru<». :t lUiiih IStl.
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Imt arises after it has been made, and consequently it is
.v.t affected by the enactment in question , and it may still
>e mcu.,>bent upon the purchaser to see that the sale ha,s
h.'en properly conducted accordingr to the judgment or
order of sale. The wording of the Act, however, is broad
enough to cover any order, and the granting, of a vesting
-rder thereafter might cure an irregularity in the sale
proceedings.

2. Vesting Orders.

"In every ease in which the Court has authority to
M-der the execution of a deed, conveyance, transfer or
as.s.gnment of any property, real or personal, the Court may
by order vest such real or personal estate in such person or
persons, and in such manner, and for such estates, as would
be done by any such deed, conveyance, assignment or trans-
fer If executed; and thereupon the order shall have the
same effect as if the legal or other estate or interest in the
property had been actually conveyed, by deed or otherwise
tor the same estate or interest, to the pers(,n in whom the
same IS .so ordered to be vested, or in the case of a chose in
uctwn, as If such chose in action had been actually
assigned to such last mentioned person "(j/) This enact
ment applies to equitable as well as legal estatcs(j)

A purchaser is not bound to accept a vesting order but
.s entitled to a conveyance with the usual covenants!,,,.
I.ut If he elects to take a vesting order he should b,.
e.xtremely cautious in accepting the title, as, bavin- no
covenants in that case, he is without recourse against the
vendor(6).

Where a purchaser was asked to take a vesting order he
was always entitled to evidence that the pei-sous whose

(t,) R.S.O, cap. ,51, sec. 30.

U( Re Robertson, 22 Or. 449.
(a) Lophnte V. Bcamen, 8 App. R. J57.
(ft) Kineaid v. Kincaid. H P.R. 03.

fi

«1

in
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interests were intended to be vested were alive at the time

the order was made(c). And he still nuist take sneh pre-

cautions, as the vestili); order does not profess to vest more

than could be conveyed, uotwithstandinf; the enactment for

the proteetiim of purchasers as to irre?\ilarities in orders

made by the Court (d). Where a vesting order appears as a

link in the chain of title it is presumed to be rejiular unless

the purchaser impeaches it(').

By Tlic Convfijiincimj and Law of Property Act,

IfiSOif), where land subject to an incumbrance, whether

immediately payable or not, is sold eithc>r by the Ccuirt or

out of Court, the Court may allow payment into Court of

such amount as when invested in approved securities will

be sufficient to keep down or otherwise provide for any

charue thereon, or to meet the incumbrance and any inter-

est thereon and it may also require such additional

amount to be paid in as will be sufficient to meet futnrc

eontinKi'UCics, except depreciation of investments, not

exceeding one-tenth of the original amount to be paid in,

unless for special reasons a larger amount is recpiired.

And thereupon the Court may, either after or without

notice to the incumbrancer, declare the land to be freed

from the incumbrance, and may make an order for convey-

ance or a vestin;; order to give effect to the sale. The

money remains in Court to be dispo.sed of amongst the

parties entitled thei'eto.

This enactment is remedial, antl was intended to facili-

tate the sale of land. Before its passing a purchaser who

found that the land was subject to a charge was entitled to

say that he could not get an estate in fee. and to get olf his

bargain, unless he and the vendor could agree upon a

(c) Ulnlrr v. ;'i«/,c'n, 1 C'li. Cli. !.

(d) See Jones v. Banrlt, I,.K. (1«!1!1) 1 Ch. Oil; (1900) 1 Cli.

370.

(c) Hrndfreon v. Aprnocr, 8 P.R. 402; He Morse, 8 P.R. 475.

(/) 40 Vict. cap. 20. sec. 12; now R.S.O. cap. 110, »ec. 15.
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scheme of nde„,„,ty(»). But under the Art the Court
.s enabled to provide for the ineumbranee or eh„r.e. and
at the same tune ensure a good title free from it to the n„r
chaser and seeure the ine,unhraneer. And in the ease
cited where the Court acted under this provision, it decided
a question of construction of a will involvin,- the deter
nnnation of interests ,„ fuUn-o, where this was necessary inorder to ascertain what sum ou^ht to be set aside to provide
tor the incumbrance.

In providing for the incumbrance the Court construes
the Act strictly(/i).

"Mrues

The Act is permissive, however, and the Court refused
on the application of a purcha«.r, to compel the vendor tJpay a sufficient amount into Court to procure the discharge
of a rent-charBc, where the amount would have exceeded
the amount of the purchase money, and where there was a
stipulation in the contract entitling the vendor to rescind
If the purchaser insisted upon any objection which thevendor was unable or unwilling to remove(.). Advantage
was taken of the Act, however, in a case where a mortgage
was m question, by ordering payment into Court of enough
to cover the principal and interest together with ten per
cent extra and vesting the mortgaged propertv in the
purchaser freed from the mortgage, leaving the qu'estion of
Its validity to be disposed of afterwards between the
parties immediately interested(j).

"Aill

at p.'5l)l''"
""'"'"''' ' •" ''''"'•" ''"»'"'". I-R. (isn Cll.

^

(») P<,lching V. BM, 30 W.R. 244, DiMn v. DicU,,. M W.R.

ii) Re (I. X. R, Co. i Sandcnon, 25 Ch. D. 78S.

ii) yUford Bam ff. rf E. Co. V. Mowott, 28 Ch. D. 402.
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3. Sales uiiilrr cxecutioii{k).

Under n writ of fieri facias against lands the sheriff

raipht fcirmerly have sold an inchoate right to dower((i,

but by a recent Act this interest is not exigible (ml. Since

the passing of the Act, 40 Vict. cap. 8, sec. 37(11). a widow's

right to dower after the husband's death and before assign-

ment may be seized and sold(o). though before that enact-

ment it was held that it was not r ..-ignable. and so not

exigible. The sheriff may also sel' an estate by the curtesy

initiate or eousummatei/i), a reversion (f/), and a vested

remainder(r).

Before the Act, 14 & 1-5 Viet. cap. 7. a right of entry

was not saleable under execntion ; for the owner could not

himself convey his interest, and therefore the sheriff could

not sell it. But by the Act respecting the transfer of real

property(s), a contingent, an executory and a future in-

terest, and a possibility coupled with an interest in any

land, whether the object of the gift or limitation of such

interest or possibility be or be not ascertained, also a right

of entry, whether immediate or future, and whether vested

or contingent, into or upon any land, may be disposed of by

deed ; but no such disposition shall by force only of the Act

defeat or enlarge an estate tail. And by the Execution Act

(t) any estate, right, title or interest in lands which under

the foregoing Act may be conveyed or assigned by any

(A') See (intc, p. I.'i4. rt stf/.

(i) Miller v. Wileii. ill C.P. rrz<): I? C.P. ar.s.

(m) R.S.O. Mp. 77, RPc. 33. siib-^eo. 2.

(n) R.S.O. cap. 77, see. S.l. »ul)»rc 1.

to) Allrih V. Ed'nihurtjh Lifr Anstininfr Co., 2.'i i-r. .tOil, S.-o

Douqlas V. Hufrhimv, 12 App. H. 110.

(p) I-eith R. P. Stat. On, 70. 71. 27.1, 31fi.

iil) Dor H. Cnmeron v. Rohinmn. 7 U.C.R. .335.

(r) Liinilu V. Malomy, U C.P. U3.

(») R.S.O. cap. HI). »™. 8.

(O R.S.O. cap. 77, 5pc. 33.
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party, or over whieh smi party ha., any disposing pouor
which he may without th. ass«,t of any other person exer-
cwe for his own benefit, shall he liable to seizure and sale
under e.xeeution aj-ainst su,.li ,,arty. in like manner and on
like eonditions as lands are by lav,- liable to seizure and sale
under ...xeeution; and the sheriff selling the same may con-
vey and a.ss,gn the same to the purehaser in the same man-
uer and with the same ertVet as the party himself mi-ht
have doue(li).

^

ioasimieh as the Aet whieh provides for the assign-
ment ot th,. interests just mentioned deelares that -no sueh
di.s,,osition shall by foive „„Iy of ihe Aet defeat or enlarge
an estate tail"; and inasmueh as Tlu Execution Act per-
mit., the seizure ,mly of such interests as are so made as-
signable: and inasmueh as the sherift' is e-npowered to con-
vey and assign "in the same manner and with the sam
etteet as the person himself might have don,."- the e.mse
quenee is that the seizure and sale under e.xeeution will not
be more etteetive in disposing of the land, or the debtor'-
inten.st tlierein, than his own eonveyanee would; and inas-
mueh as an estate tail would not be defeated or enlarged bv
an assignment made under the one Aet, so „ seizure and -ale
of the interest of a tenant in tail would not defeat or enl-ir-.-
the estate tail, but w-onld pass the interest of the tenant L
tail only.

A right or option to puielmse contained in a lea.se whieh
was sold under an execution was held not to pa.ss to the pur-
chaser^r): nor is a ven<!or-s interest after he has made a
contract for sale exigible under a writ against lands («

,

And n nMrtgagee-s right to redeem his mortgage after he
has pledged it cannot be so soldixK

("> See LHth r,.I.. St,„. ,r,. ,, ,.„,. ,„,, M on II,.-,. -,a.a,,,,
,

)
Hennhan v. Oallaglicr, 2 E. & A. 338.

"I I'arkc V. Kil,.„. l-> ,;,. „!,; .) K.'i A, 21,5, Re Tn,„. Corpor-

U
i Borhi,

Hilmiibr

Dnt. I!ll.

lint. E. l(i;
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A purchaser's intermt in land before payment of pur-

chase money and conveyance, being a mere equitable right

to enforce the contract (i/), is not saleable under execu-

tion(2) ; but this decision has not been followed(a).

Where a husband and wife take jointly, it has been held

that on execution against the husband will not bind his

interest in the land, because they take by entireties, and his

estate is not alienable without his wife's consent(6). But

in that case it was doubted in the dissenting judgment

whether a married woman who can acciuire statutory separ-

ate estate does not in such a case take the estate or interest

as a feme sole, and this view now prevails(c). And it may

be that the interest of the husband is also alienable at his

pleasure and subject to execution.

Free grant land duiing location, and after the issue of

the potent for twenty years from t'le date of location, where

the some is i>wneil l>y the loeatee, or his widow, heirs, or

devisees, is not liable to e.\ecution(d) ; but where a loeatee

sold his land and took back mortgages for purchase money,

it was held that the mortgages were not protected by the Act,

hut were liable to exeeution(€).

The cases in which an equity of redemption is bound by

execution and consequently may be sold have been before

treated o£(/). The ert'.'et of a sale of such an interest is

declared by the statutef.^i to be to vest in the purchaser, his

heirs and assigns, all the legal and equitable interest of the

mortgagor in the mortgaged lands at the time the writ was

(J/) Re Flalt i I'ri-ttroll. 18 App. K. 1.

(s) ffr Pritlif tt i'rairftii-d, » Occ. X. 45.

Ward V. Archer, 24 Ont. R. rtSO. Hed tjuncre ; see ante, p.

179.

(i) Criflin v. Patfrimn, 43 II.C.R. .'i30.

Ic) See ante, p. 380.

id) R.S.O. cap. 29, sec. 2.'>.

(c) lann v. Knott, 1!1 Ont. R. 422; 20 Ont R. 294.

(f) Ante, p. 174, et scq.

(9) R.S.O. cap. 77, sec. 31.
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placed in the sheriffs lianda, as well as at the time .>f th.,'

sale, and to vest the same rights as the mortgagvT would
have had if the sale had not taken place, and the purchaser
may pay and dischnrge any mortgaKe, charge or lien which
at the time of the sale existed upon the lands in like manner
as the mortgagor might have done, whereupon he acquires
the Kuine estate, right and title as the mortgagor would have
ac<|iii>'ed. And il is further declared (/i) that any m<,rt-

gagee of the lauds
i being or not being plaintiff or defendant

in the judgment whereon the writ issued under which the
sale look place) may be the purelmser, and shall acquire
the same estate as any other purchaser ; but in the event of
his becoming a purchaser he must give to the mortgagor a
release of the mortgage debt. And if any other person be-
lomi-s the purchaser, and the mortgagee enforces payment
of (lie mortgage debt against the mortgagor the purchaser
must repay him, and on default of payment for one month
after uemand the mortgagor may recover the amount from
the purclwser in an action of debt ; and tmtil the debt
and interest have been repaid the mortgagor has a chargj
therefor upon the land. It has been held that the effect of
a purchase by a mortgagee under this statute is to satisfy
the mortgage, the mortgagee being deemed to bid the
ameunt of the inm-tgage and also the actual sura hid over
and above his mortgage. The exacting of a release is a mere
con.sequence of Ihe .satisfaction of the mortgager i).

By the Rules of Court(j) it is provided that before :

sal,, under a writ the sheriff shall publish an advertisement
of sole in the Gmrtlc at least six times, specifying the par-
ticular property to be sold, giving some reasonably definite

description of it, the names of the plaintiff and defendant,
the time and place of the intended sale, and the name of

(*) Sec. 32.

(1) Woodruff V. iliUt, 20 U.C.R. 51.

(;) Rules 881, 882.

'";H|

if: I
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the debtor whoso intprcst is to be aoUl. He nhall also for

three months next precfMlinjf tho sale also publish snoh

advertisement in a publie newspaper of the eouuty in which

the lands ]i^, or shall for three months put up and continue

a notice of siieh siih in the ulViee of the clerk of the peace, or

on the door of the Court House, or plaee in which the Court

of General Sessions of thf I'luee for such county is usually

held.

Errors and defects in the advertisement will not avoid

the salel/. i. even thnuy:li the purchaser is one of the execu-

tion creditorsi / 1 ; nor is it an obji-etiiin tliat the advertise-

ment docs m)t particularly define the estate or interest to be

sold(ml. The purchaser will still take a title, thouph the

sherifit' may be liable to the execution creditor or the debtor

if either has bi.'en injured i li). But if the irrefjularitics are

such that the piin-haser's taking the deed would amount

to a fraud the sale cannot he nmintained(o). Nor will

irrejruhirities in tlie prooeedin}»s before judgment affect the

title of a purcliaser(/>). And thoujrh it was irregular under

th'' former jtractiee to issue a writ against hintJs until after

the return ef a writ ajrainst jroods, a sale under such a writ

was not disturbed(7). Since 1894, subject to rules of Court,

every writ of execution issuing under any judgment or

order of a <_'oui-t or •Jud^:e for the payment of money,

except a wi-it of I'xecutioii issued from a Division Court,

jA.-) Lfc V. Ilturr^. :») V.C.IX. 2!I2.

it) Puttcrmn v. Twld, 24 L'.C.R. 296.

(in) .l/KVrf V. A'-uiP. U Out. R. 220.

(n) 0>ibon.c \. Krrr, 17 r.C.I^ nt p. 141.

(o) MvDoiiald v. rVwf-o.i. l:t Cr. 84. Stv an
this cnsp HA V

(p) Itor

tlu' ilHtios of till' slieriir.

lioulhm V. Ffffiufitju. 5 U.C.R, jlj

(q) Doc d. SfHifford v. Bn :J O.S. 90: MentTfi v. Mc_'/irs, 9

r.r.R. 4«.'>: Rout V. }laluii<\ 7 Out. R. 39". Sep also Doc d. Tiffany
V. Mijln; li U.C.R. A?.:^.
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sli,ill 1„- issued nuainst b„lh tli,. Inn.li. «.„1 t™om™t« ,n,d
the c(.o<1h iind phnttels iif the .xecutinn debtdri ri,

A writ i«s,i,.d fcirthKith «p„n a judcn.ent signed hv
de(«nlt. n lapse „f eiRht days boiiiK re,|Hired l.v tlie ml™ of
Court, is an irre(n,larit.v only, and not a nnllitvfsl. And it
has been held that a sale of a whole fan,, for a debt which
the sale of a portion would have satisHed will not avoid the
salefn. As lonp as there is a valid .indKuient snhsistins
and unsatisfied, it will support the execution and the execu-
tion will .support the sale.

There must, however, he n .iudcment for a valid debt
unsat,sHed(»i. and a plea setting up a writ without aver-
ment of the ,judtf,nent is badi .!. But a wi-it is sufficient
evidence without proving the .judirment as acuinst one
claiiniUK under or in privity with the dehtord.) And
where the .judirment is afterwards reversed for error the
defendant can recover the money only and not the
land{x).

The writ must be current when acted upon and re-ii.
larly renewed, if the cireui„-l Muees require it ( ,/ 1 . in order to
support thesale(j).tl.atis to .sa.v, something must he done
by way of inception of execution during its curren,.y and
the proceedinsrs n,ay then Ik- carried to completion, althoush
the writ has expired in the ineantinie(a1. ,:„m~: upon the
land to demand payment and deelarinc that it will be sold

(r) R.S.O. cnp. 77. sec. 18.

<!*} Mnciionnhl v. Crombir. -1 (Int. R, 24;i
it) Dof (/. nnfjirnifin v. Simnfi. 4 I'.C.It. .)Iil

I u I Freed v. Ore, .Ajip. R. iinn.

(r) .WeDonell r. VcDoiiell. !) r.C.li. 251).

at ,,.''70l"°"'''""
'' "'"'"'''"'''• "I ^'l"' *'''': Frr'-'l

ix) Dor ,1. Hiifjrrttmn v. Slr<..i'i, 4 V r Ti -.,
V. Orr, C A|,|i. R. at pp. 004. 701.

(.1/) Dahii v. firhl, 18 Ont. R. 132.

(o) Due i. Tiflamj v. .l;i7i(T, (i Ur.R. 4.11.

. " \vf. 11.

1 K. * .\. Iss.

.S .
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if pnyment is not nioili' i» not an inception oi the pxmu-

ti(>n(fc). Hut it ban bwn held that nmng tci the debtor and

ohtainint! from him a list of liis lands owned by him and

liable for sale under the writ, and inelllrlinir in the li«t the

land of the debtor upon wliiib he was at the time of fiirn-

isbinit the list, was an ineeption i>f the execiition(c). And

now, by the Kules of Coiirt^yi, the advertisement in the

Gazittt durinit the eiirreney of the writ is d<>emed to be a

suilieient eonimeneement of the execution to enable the

same to In- completetl by a sale and conveyance <pf the lands

after the writ has become returnable.

It was forii—rl lie law that a slierifT who commenced

to execute the writ coidd complete it by sale and convey-

ance, even if he had vacated office at the time of the sale(e).

But by The Execution Aetlf), if the sherift' went out of

ofHce during the currency of any writ of execution against

lands, and before the sale, such writ was to be execnted

and the sale and ctmveyance of the lands to be made by his

8^^coes^4^^r in office. This section was not consolidated in the

revisions of 1887 and 1897, but by the Interpretation Act,

section 8, sub-section 27, "words directing or empowerinf!

a public officer or functionary to do any act or thing, or

otherwise appl. in^' to him by his name of office, shall in-

clude his aueees-sors in such office, and his or their lawful

deputy." And by another Aet(g), in ease of the death,

resifination or removal of a Sheriff, or of a Deputy Sheriff,

while there is no sheriff, after he has made a sale of lands,

but before he has made the deed of conveyance of the same

to the purchaser, the deed or conveyance shall be made to

16) Bradbum v. Hall. 18 Ur. 519.

Ic) Doe d. Tifjany v. Miihr, I'.C.R. 4-.!0. nilil »ce S.C..

R. 711.

(d) Rule 882.

|e) Doe d. Tiffany v. ililUr, ,-, U.O.R. 70t 6 U.C.K. 43i.

(fl R.S.O. (1877) rap. 6(i. ««. 43.

|y)R.S.O. cap. 17, «ec. 60.
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fh. |.l,r,.h„>«T l,v th,. Hh,.,iH'. ,„ (,v ,h.. D..,,„t.V SlHTiir. «h„m in ..t)„.,. m.t,„„ „h Sheriff ,« «f„„.«,i,|, „ |,v thp ShiTitT
protn„,.„rr. „, ,1„. ,i,„.. „.l„.n th,. .l,.e.l „r rmnvv,,,,,.,. is
m8cle(/0.

Til,. Sl„.|-:tV» ,l,.,.,l. hnw liiit , Tri|.l,.ti.,n „f t),,. ,„|,. i,
"""''""' ' ""> ""h- »!. ;mrt „etu,.llv «(,l,l, mi.l if it
;"'"" '' ''•^- 'l'-"i|.ti„n. th,. aMKuint .„.tuallv ,„,l,l „„»•
b.. shiiwii l)j- parnl i.vi<l,.m.e( ii.

Th,. ,1„.,1 i, „ ,.„„v,.,v,„„ f „„. ,je,,„„., i,„,.,.„^, .|, ,1^^,
an.l „„,! ,„„ „,„r,,|, „ ,..|„„„.,;, „„,, „.,,, _.^,|_^,^, ,^^^^^ ^^^

"'" ''"•^' "f «"'• f-- •" P"n f <l.'f™tins int,.„„,.,li.„..
i!iinv,.yiiii,.,.»(Ai,

It is /»,„„/ /•„,.,> .vi,l,.„,.,. ,|,„t th,. writ «„, ,l..|iv,.n.,l t,.
ho .Sh,.ri.V. that h,. to.* ,h,. |„n,l, i„ ,.x,.,.,„i„„ „„,, ,

h,.,„ 1h,. s,.„,„r,. „f ,1,,. i„,„|, i, i,„,, , i„ „„. ^_,|,, ^^_^^,
ho sal,. ,s pr.,vnl hy th ,„v,.y«„,.o i„ whi,.h tho f„r,n„li-

t„.s „l„.rv,.,l an. ,.,.,.it,.,| hy tho Sherilf(n. and to «hi,.h
credit IS prima facie RivetKm).

.\..,l a, th,. sal,, is a s,d,. „f th,. ,l,.htor's int,.,.,.st a
It will not aftVct his wife's d,iwerf«).

The ,l,.|,t„r in poss,.ssi„„ „f l„nds »,l,| „n,ler .•, writ
bee„rr„.s ,„,„si tenant at will ,„ the purehaser. an,l eannot
dispute his tltle(o).

By nc K„jisln, Acl,,,,. i, i„ ,i,,,,„,d ,h„t „„ ,|„,.,|^ ,,j
lan.ls sold nn.ler proe,.ss shall be repist,.re,l within six
".onths after the sale of the lands; otherwis,. the party

(fc) mUer V. Htitt, 17 C.p. ,5,19.

(•) noe d. TiUany v. .I;i7(<t, 5 IX'.R. 711.

(/) Dm d. Dimrll v. .V,l,,i„i, 3 f.c R ,17

11 I'.C.R'tii""'
' """"" '- '''" "" '^«"1»" """'•'

II) Uor ,1. Spu/luril V. Ilniini, 3 fl.S, no.
Im) Stilrhfll v, llrnnirood, 3 f P. 465.
in) WnlK-cr v. /'(jHTrs, I{. Ji .1. Ui^. U25.
lu) Doe d. Armour v. McKin;,, 3 O.S 403
,p) R.S.O. caf. 136, sec. 00.

V. Ditly^

ft
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(Itiiminff iiiidfr Hiiy mioh Mali- Mhall not )>«• dft^iiifil t<> haw
[)ri>Hprve(l hit priority hn atfiiiiiHt n piirchsNtT in m(n»\ ftiith,

who hiiH rt'tfiNtiTt'il hit difd prior to the rt'itiNtration of th**

deed from the ShrritT. A purrhatwr fnun fl Sheriff withont

notit-'e (»f u veii'lor'H lien fur purchaHe money. regi»teriut{ in

time. conMeqnentty taken free f i )m it{q).

(7I Van M'liff . Fimllafi, 14 lir. 0.1.
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l-HAPTER XV.

>!.\1.KS I Xl)t:., POWKII.- r\ M..HT.i.v,it,

1. form ami ,/lnl of Ih, /m,;

,

2. Xotice of mIc.

i. Sale anil ronri i/aiui

.

1. Form ami iffnf „f ,;„ ,,„„.,^.

I'mv,.,-, of ,„|,. i„ ,„„rtBaK,.s ar.. u»„„llv ,.,,.„,,.,| |„. „,„ve,„„ ,„ foe ,„ „„. „,„rt,„„ee wf,h „ „„,„„, f„, ,„;,,,'

payment it ,hali h. lawful f„, ,„e mnrt.a.,., „

"

;'"t.co.
> power ,„„,- al»„ he ereated „v M,„i.,„>, „„. ert"",!

... ....f;.t.. . for a tern, „r years HitI, „ ,„.,„)„, f„r r,."'""
' '^''''''' ''"'•'t" to tl„. use of trustee, i„ fee

up«yrus.to,e,,orh,„„,iti„,i,,,,,^^^^^^^^
ale ,f the money ,s „„, paid „p„„ » eertain day, with a pr„-vi«. for redemption. Attention will he u.ore par.i,„l Hv"-oted to the first a, it i, the most usual n,nde'i ,and m that adopted in the Short Form, Act.

The power h hy the Short Form., Act res,.,.ved to thehe.r, of the mort^aRee and not to the personal repre nt^ves a,,t^„u.dbe. For the latter are eotitledTth,:m
. -y. and though the heirs formerly held the |e ,.„.,,m trust for the parties entitled to the monev. ,1„.'

,„.,„„„,
representatives had. even before The Devohni..., „; V
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Act, the ri(rht to disc'narRi' and assign the mortgagee r).

And although by the amendments to the Act passed in 1891

and 18a;! (now section l.i o£ the Act), the legal estate, in

the absence of a caution, shifts into the person beneficially

entitle<l, it is still wise to reserve the power of sale to the

personal representatives. To avoid doubts which arise in

consequence of this Act, as well as for the reason already

stated, it is strongly recommended that the power should

be reserved to the personal representatives of the mort-

gagee ; and that provision should be made fcjr giving notice

to the personal representative of the mortgagor, or if no

personal re- jsentative shall be appointed within a reason-

able time after the death of the mortgagor, then that the

power Khould be exercisable without notice. It is essential

that some such liberty should he given, as if the notice is to

be given to the personal representative only, the power is

inoperative until one is appointed(s).

The Short Forms Act provides that the power may be

exercised by the assigns of the mortgagee. It is most im-

portant that the short form should, if used, be strictly fol-

lowed, so as to retain this right, or if another form is used,

that the power should be extended to the assigns of the mort-

gagee, so that in case of an assignment of the mortgage

there may be no doubt of the existence of the right in the

assignee to exercise the power. For though the assignment

of the mortgage may convey the land and the debt, it is

doubtful, under the case cited below, whether it involves the

transfer of a power as an inseparable incident of the

estate when assigns are not named(()- The power should

therefore be reserved to assigns as well as to representatives

of the mortgagee.

(rl R.S.O. cap. 121, »PC U.

(.«) Parkinson v. Banbury, !„}t. 2 H.L. at p. 18.

il) Re (lilchritt rf Inland, 11 Ont. R. 639.
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.he decision that a power does not pass to an aasim asa. mcdent of the estate, but .n„st be speeia.l.v rese"!^ To

a^r 'f

"'"
, ;

'""" '""'" '''"^' ""-^ «•"•" has beena rust for sa e hm.ted to trustees and the survivor andthe he,rs of the survivor, and no provision has been made

eannot sell, because a personal confidence has been repo^Td.n the rustees. But the fallacy of this reasoning has beenpomted out. For though there n,a.v be a personal confid Icereposed ni the trustees or in the survivor, it cannot be1sumed that the author of the trust placed ^ny persona cothdence ,„ he heir of the survivor; for it could not be knwnbeforehand which of the trustees would be the survivor or

hat nheic he.rs alone are nau.ed, if the trustee devisedthe estate ,0 the pe:.on who is his heir the latter wo ,11under the Wills Act, take as devisee and not as heir Id »hems an assignee could not e.«„,e the trust which hewould have been otherwise able to execute as heir(,. Iseems reasonable that a pouer ,„,.„ ,„ „,„,. ^^J ^estate m fee, for the use of the owner in fee and for hiproteefon should pass to assigns, without their beingnamed as .ncident to the estate, .just in the sau.e m nner a!

rrmir""'"
""'"" ''^ '-••«''••-'''--

-

A distinction must be drawn „.„i„ between a trust anda naked power. XVhere power is given to divert an es atefrom a prevmus holder, he who holds the property subj
the power has a r.ght to say that the power shall beexercised moilo ct forma(w).
A mortgagee with power of sale does not occupv citherof the.se pos,t,ons; for he has a beneficial interest in the
(»l Ti„cy V. WoU,e„h„,,„,, 7 fl,„.. „, ^3^
(!) Miiaionald v. K„IIs<t, 14 IJcnv .'i02
(w) Lane V. Dchenham. 11 Ho. •

p. ija.

26—TITLES.
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land anrl its proceeds, and he holds the power as incident

to his security and to enable him to realize speedily thereon

;

and as Sir John Romilly, M.R., said, "it is manifestly also

a most inconvenient doctrine to hold that a power is separ-

ated from, and is not incidental to and united with, the legal

estate wherever it may go"(T).

If the decisicm is correct that a power to a mortgafree

(not naming assigns) does not pass to the assignee of the

mortgagee, the necessary consequence is that it becomes

severed from the inheritance and remains with the mort-

gagee, who, however, has no further interest in it ;
or else

it is extingnished by the assignment of the mortgage.

Either alternative is a very inconvenient, if not a logically

absurd, result.

Notwithstanding these object'ions, the authorities at pre-

sent withhold the power from assigns if not naraed(y).

When the short form is used care must be taken not to

omit from it, by way of qualification or exception, any term

of the power. For it has been held that if the short form

provides for a sale without notice, that is a deviation from

the statutory form, and not an exception from nor a quali-

fication of the form given, but an abolition of one of the

conditions contemplated by the statute as giving the right

to oxeicisc the power. In such a case the words used in

the instrument will n.it derive any aid from the long form,

but will receive the bare construction which the words them-

selves will sustain. Hence the mortgagee being the only

person named will be the only person entitled to exercise

the power(j).

.UficrfonnM v. lV*i//.r

{!/) Bradford v. BrZ/irM,

', 14 Htav. .-1(12.

»1 Bradford v. upi/irfo, i Sim. 04. followiiiK Jo.rtiMml v. Wil-

son IB 4 M'l ™»i ''""''' ^'' Crairford, Lf Siiii. 01. ili.a]>|)rovp.l in

i,ard«n,ihl v. W«lk,r, MV'"- «ni'l to be ov.T nilj.,1 in «..fc»™.- v^ »'"-

Zit 1-1 Cli D 774, but rontia in Re fforlon A IIMcIt, 15 Ch. D. 14.),

md'o'x V. Howland, 10 Ur. i-,47. See Leilh R.P. Stat. p. 363 „.

(:1 Kf Vilclnisl / ;-'T»<(, 11 Ont. R. .537.
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Where, however, the power provided for a sale upon
notice (,n default being made for "one month" instead of
two or more months, the word "months" heinR the word
nsed in the form, it was held that this was not a material
variation of the short form, and did not invalidate it as a
form under the »t,.tute(a). And where the proviso was
that on default for one day the mnrtdagee uiiKht sell with-
ont notice, the Court was divided. Rose. J., disagreeing
with Kf aUcln-Ut d- hland, and being of opinion that it was
a valid variation of the form, while Street, J., thousht that
It was an unauthorized variation, ami that the words used
derived no aid from the statuto(6). Finally, in Parrv v
AmhnoMc), the Court of Appeal. Burton, J.A., dissent-
ing, held that a proviso that on default for one month the
mortgagee might, on ten da.vs' notice, sell, was a variation
of the form within the statute.

While opinion is so varied on such an important matter
the necessity of adhering rigidly to the form cannot be too
.strongly insisted upon.

When the mortgage deed contains a .stipulation that the
purcha.ser under the power shall not be bound to inquire
whether notice has been given or default made, or other-
wise as to the validity of the sale, but that any sale bv the
mortgagee shall be valid as regards the purchaser at all
events, and that the mortgagor's recourse shall be against
the mortgagee only for damages, a bona fide purchaser will
take a good title on a sale provided that he has no notice
of irregularities. But such a clause will not protect a
purchaser who has notice of an irregularity (rf). When the
power of sale is exercisable only upon notice, and the right

(") Re Orery, i Arlkin, 14 Onf. E. I1!I7.

(b) Clark V. Barvei/, IH Onf. R. 15!).

(c> 18 App. R. 247.
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to Bell does not therefore arise until notice has been given,

it has been suggested that an attempt to sell without notice

is not in fact a sale, and the party offering to buy is not a

purchaser and cannot therefore claim protection under this

proviso (e). And it is clear that if a purchaser discovers

that the event has not happened upon which the mortgagee

may sell he may rescind his contract to purchase (/). And

if the mortgagor has created a second mortgage he cannot

thereafter as against the subsequent incumbrancer waive

the irregularity (9). But in one case where there was a pro-

.:so that upon any sale purporting to be made in pursu-

. ice of the power, the purchaser should not be bound to

laqulre whether default had been made, or as to the pro-

priety or expediency of the sale, and that notwithstanding

any impropriety or irregularity in any such sale, the same

should, as regarded the protection of the purchaser, be

taken to be within the power, it was held that a bona fid^e

purchaser without notice took a good title, though the mort-

gage had in fact been satisfied at the time of sale((i).

It has been held that a power of sale contained in a

mortgage will not be implied in a subsequent mortgage deed

by which the interest then due is converted into principal

and the total amount charged again upon the land{t),

unless there is something in the subsequent mortgage to

indicate that the mortgagee is to retain the benefit of the

power(i). But it appears from recent authority that unless

there is something to forbid the presumption the mortgagee

will not be deemed to have abandoned the power(*:). And

(c) Ford V. Hrely, 3 .Ilir. N.S. 1110.

if) Fomlcr v. Umfffart, ir> Q.B. 155.

(jl Ibid.; Scl.rj/ii v. Oaifil, 38 Cli. 1). 27.1.

tk) Dicker v. Ani/rrtlein, S Ch. D. 600.

(iV CuWifijj V. Shjittlpirorth, 6 Biny. 121.

(;) Younff V. Hobtrt^, 15 Beav. 5.58.

(l) Boyd V. Pctrir, 7 Ch. App. 385.
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by The Mortgage Act it i, enacted that when a mortgage
deed does not contain a power of ™le the mortgagee ,hallhave a power of sale after default for six months in pay-ment of principal or any interest, or after „,„i«,ion to payany insurance premium(i).

though the mortgagee has been in possession without
acknow,„„;>ment long enough to extinguish the title of the

eyan e for the mortgagee to adopt, as it relieves him fromthe oW,gat,on of proving his po»,e«s„,^ title(m,. But whena mortgagee s^ conveys he does so as owner and not aor^gagee, and .s not bound to account for the surplus thert^gor being barred by the Statute of Limitations „
all rights against the mortgagee^.). This position how-
ever, „ not ,afe f™„ „i,i,i,„ jj^ j_^^.^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^
It must, however, be remembered that the pow.r of sale

.s a power to sell and convey the equity of redemption onlv.and that the conveyance of the mortgagee for the purposeof carrying out a sale under it operates on the lega^ ertate

po«er, from whence it follows that if the equity of redemp-
t.on ,s gone by foreclosure or otherwise the power is also
extinguished'^). And where a mortgagee who had fore-
closed made an agreement to sell, and by inadvertenee „condition of sale was inserted providing that as the vendorwas a mortgagee with power of sale, she would enter into nocovenant for title except the usual covenant against incum-
Frances, the Court on a bill filed by the purchaser for sp -

cfic performance refused in the exercise of its discretion

It) R.S.O. rap. 121, s,frs. 18 lo 29.
<•») He Alimii. 11 Ch. D. 2S4. 21X1, 2!l.->.

(») lUd. And 8W He Harxcood, 35 ill D 47(1
(01 A>»v V. Imperial L. rf /. Co., 11 SCK .it „ w« i iII (Kjcjii V. ilurttan, 4 D.M. i O. 230.

"-" "t V- 328. A ij ,ee

II

ill
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to decree a conveyance under the power of sale which waa

insisted upon by the purchaser(p).

The power, h()wever, may undonbtedly be exercised

after defective proceedinjjs for foreclosure; and a convey-

ance thereafter made may be supported as a conveyance

under the power of sale though it in fact recites the fore-

closure proceedings and professes to be a eimveyanee by the

mortgagee as absolute owtier(g).

'2. Sotice of sale.

When the power provides that it may be exercised with-

out notice, no doubt the agreement of the parties will gov-

ern; but it has been said that sueh a power is oppressive,

as it puts the mortgagor completely at the mercy of the

inurtgagee and enables the latter at any moment to extin-

guish the right of redemption without notice to the mort-

gagor(/')- And the mortgagee must in all cases act, not in

an arbitrary manner, but with reason, prudence and dis-

cretion. Hence, his proceedings would be very strictly

scrutinized if he undertook to sell without notice. Where

a power of sale was vested in a trustee for sale, the Court

restrained a sale on the motion of the mortgagor until the

trustee had notified both the mortgagee and mortgagor;

though in the same case a motion to restrain the

mortgagee I'rom proceeding without notice, made under the

apprehension that the power was vested in the mortgagee,

was refused (.s).

Where notice is required to be given, but no length of

time for the ncitice is specified, it is apprehended that a

reasonable notice must be given; and reasonable notice

would probably mean a notice not only giving a reasonable

(p) \Vat8on V. Marston, 4 D.M. & G. 230.

iq) Krlly V. Imperial L. A I. Co., U S.C.R. 516.

(r) }filler v. Coot, L.R. 10 Kq. at p. C47.

U) Anon., ti Mad. 10.
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time, but also being given under sueh eircum.,tane«. that
the mortgagor might reasonably bo able to comply with thedemand for payment (().

The power cmtained in the statutory short form is
exere,,al,le only after giving written notice; and the con-
sequence is that the mortgagee cannot lawfuUv proceed to

mode of framog the power is to nuae it operative without
not.ee, and add a covenant by the ...ortgagee not to exer-
e.se the power until he has given notice; or to provide that
If defau t IS made for a period longer than the period of
default for wh.ch sale may be had on notice, then that thepower may be exercised without notice(M).

Where a power was exercisable after default made for
one month and upon one month s notice of sale, it was held
that no proceedings for sale eould be taken until after the
expiration of the month 's default, i.e.. that the notice of sale
could not run concurrently with the period of default(.)Bu the authority of this case is doubtful; for it has been
lie d that there is no objection to a mortgagee's entering
...to an agreement to sell before the expiration of the time
«.ve„ by the notice of sale, the agreement being conditional
pon non-redemption by the mortgagor in the mean-

t m ,„.); and where a six months' notice was served after
Its date but the .sale did not take place until after the expir-at™i of SIX months from the service of the notice, it was
eld to be validCx). And where a power was "provided that

the mortgagees on default of payment for three months
.nay enter on and lease or sell the said lands without
notice, and was followed by a covenant not to sell until

(') Sep llaasen v. Slajea, L.H
App. Ca. 285.

(") Leith E.P. Stat. 373, 424 n
(r) Oibbom v. MvDougall, 2fi fir,

^w) Major v. Ward, 5 Ha. 508.
(I) .l/cHers V. Brom, 9 Jur. X.S. 058.

K.v. 13 i SiM.

(i).

214.

t'hctlcif.
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one month's notice of sale should be given to the mortgagor,

it was held in an action by the mortgagor to set aside a

sale, that the notice iniL-bt be given at any time after de-

fault, provided that no side was effected until after the

expiraticm of one month from the service of the notice on

the mortgagor; and that the pnrchasi'r took a gcmd title, the

only redress of the niortgauor being under the covenant'i').

The notice shoal intimate the purpose of the mortgagee

in giving it. And so, a notice that unless payment were

made within three months from the service, the mortgagee

would "institute legal proceedings to gain possession," was

held ineffectual to support a sale. It should be given to the

persons indicated in the power, which should be followed

strictly in this respect if the giving of the notice is a con-

dition of the exercise of the power. So, where a power

required the notice to be given to the mortgagor, "his heirs,

executors or administrators," it was held that a notice of

sale given after the mortgagor's death should have been

served upon both the heir and the administrator, the dis-

junctive conjunction having reference only to the personal

representatives and not to them and the heir(j).

When the power requires notice to be given to the mort-

gagor, his heirs or assigns, and the mortgagor has created

a second mortgage, it is not sufficient to give a notice to the

mortgagor alone. It should be sen'-^d upon the mortgagor

and his assigns, or upon the assigns and not upon the mort-

gagor(a),

A notice ser^•ed upon an agent of the mortgagor will be

good service, provided that it ultimately reaches the mort-

gagor himself within tiniei 6) ; but the matter depends upon

(y) Oraiit v. Catiada Lif'' .!««'«! Co., 29 Gr. 2.V1.

(«) Btrtletl V. -lull. 2S (ir. 142. It would htiv

if the word-* had befn ' his heir^,

some or one of them."

(u) Hoolc V. Smilli. IT t h. n. 4114.

[b) Feiiinrl.- V. Whil.'-f,., 1 O.I..U. 24.

otherwise

executors or ndiiiiiii»tr Mors, or
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contract unci not upon ruled of Court as to sorvip,.. an.l there
i« no »neh thinir ax mibntitutional »er^•iee apart from nilefi
of praetiee or prooeilnre or direct rtatutorj- anthority.

Hy the SlLirt Forms Act the p<,wer of ,„], is ex.Toisnble
upon notice to tlie "mortgagor, his heirs or nssiu'ns." By
Tht Peyolidioii of Estates Act, it is decluretl th„t the land
of liny person dying on or after th.' 1st day of .Inly, ISSfi,
shall ••notwithstnniling any testamentary ilispDsitiim, de-
volve upon and heeome vested in his Ic^gal personal repre-
sentatives from time to time." to he distributed as person-
alty. The result of this enactment was to raise a iloubt us
to the construction of all obligations imposed by convey-
ances upon or in favour of heirs. And to allay the donbt"a
remedial Act was pas.sed whieh at Hrst declared that the
personal representatives should be the "heirs and assigns,"
and now declun^s that "When any portion of the real estate
of a person dying on or after the first day ,if .July. 1888.
vests in his personal representatives under this Act. such
personal representatives in the interpretation of any statute
of this Province, or in the construction of any instroment
to which the decease<l was a party or in whieh he was inter-
ested, shall, while the estate reimuns in them, be deemed in
lav his heirs as ivspeets such portion, unless a contrary
intention appears(W)).

This enactment, as it stands at present, is not in the ori-
ginal form in whieh it was passed, and questions which
might arise under it in its original fonn. whieh were re-
ferred to in the former edition of this work, need not now
be touched upon. While the laud vests in the personal re-

presentative under the Act. the beneficiaries have no title
to the land, but tindoubtedly have a right to protect their
prospective or potential interests, and to see that lli,. j„.i--

sonal representative does not waste the p-- ;. •n. And

(M) al) Vicl. cap. 7. SM. 35; now R.S.O. oa 1 J7. . .-. 10.

i
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thereforo, they nlmiild he siTvctl with notice, a« a precau-

tinnary inensure, tluiiitih not «t the time ntrictiy speaking

heirs or uhsIkus. It lias been said that an exeeution cred-

itor is an assiun and entitled t(. uotioeic); and howev.T

doubtllnl this decision may be, it is th.' duty of a conveyan-

cer to |)rotect liis client auainst tlie e(pn»c<iuenees of it, and

to give the uoliee, although he may not concur in the hold-

ing. On similar grounds, the beneliciaries should be served

m a measure of precaution and protection, while the land

vests in the personal representative.

After conveyance by the personal representative to the

bencHeiiiries, they alone need lie served, as assigns, as the

pcrsolud representative has no further power over the land.

And where the land has been allowed to shift into the

beneliciaries under section 1:! of the Act, it has been held

that notice is sufficiently served by s.>rving it upon the bene-

ficiaries, and that it is not necessary to serve it upou the

personal representative; and a title depending upou a con-

veyance under a power where notice was served on the bene-

liciaries alone, was forced upon a purchaser(d). In such

a ease the personal representative undoubtedly has still th^

right to apply for a caution to revest the land in himsel.''

and so has a sufficient interest to entitle him to recall the

land for purposes of the estate and to redeem the mort-

gage; and as applications for cautions nmy be made with

or without notice, and the personal representative may make

a bona fide application for a caution, and luay know nothing

of the service of the notice upon the benefieiaries, there is

always the dang, that be may obtain a caution ex parte

and make a sale, or at least register the caution, and so

create a cloud on the title, which will expose the purchaser

under the power to litigation. As long as Re Martin & Mer-

'

(r) Rf M''i"l' '' Malm!!. SO <liit. R. 2!11).

id) Kc Mart:,, ,1 Slcrrill. S (l.I..r,. 2S4.
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nil ,.•„„„>„ „„„ll,rt,.,l by nth.T jmlirial „,,i„i„„ i, win
»»f.ViM.r(l th.. p,ir,.|m»..r in it, ultimut,. r,.M.It,; I,„| it i, „„
pn.t.TtioM In tl„. ,„i,vh.„.r ai-aiust litiitation in ,•„„. „ can-
ti..ii KhoiiM he Hnl,»eqii(iitl.v ohtaincd and reKi»ti.red And
ii« l..:i- .-s ll.niri, V. Jill ,„,„„,. IV ,i,i„..

; ,.i„-„.,|
( wlHTHin it «a» drnded tl.at k notiee t.. he given t» '•hei™
'!'"'"''"'* '"' " "'wtnit.ini.-' m,uired th,. noti,v to be
Biven tn th.. h,.ii-« a» well a, the ad,..ini»trator,), it will not
be »at,. to ,„.«h.et to serve In.th the personal rep,-e«.ntative,
""<! tt... hen,.tiei„ri,.s. And, with doferenee, therefore it i,
»t,il suhn.ilted that the preeantionary measure of s,.rving
the pe,„onal representative he adopted nnlil Tin- />, votu-
'"'""/ K.^l;l,. Arl p.ts beyond the experimental staKe in
whM-l. ,t now exists. Ajrain. if there should he a deHeienev
"" " «ale under a power, an.l the nu,rtCT„ee should sue the
Iu-r»onal repres,.„talive. his ri^-ht to red , would r.-
Vive,

,
,, and he nntdd reasonably object to p„v if the nu.rt-pipc had part,.,! with the ,.state without n,.tiee to him \t

"ny rate it w.u.ld raise ..omplieations whirl, a eonvevaneer
would n,it easily s,ilve.

Jt will be obs..rv,.d that the power of s.,le i, reserved by
th.. Short F,u-„„ A,.t to the niortBasee an.l his heirs instead
of h.s pe,.sonal r,-pn.sentatives, and when the mortKa^e i,
.so drawn the sau,e .liffleulties arise as to the person who
should K,v,. th,. notiee ,n, th,. death of the m«rtKaK..e as are
niet w,th in H„,|ins; „ person to receive it on ,he death of
the inoi-tgagor.

The notiee n.ay be s..rved upon the person indicated in
the pow,.r thoiiRh h,. is insane(/) or is under ase(,,). It

(r) Kimmird V. rn.lluix; 311 Ch. D. (1.10.

.u »'/,•
Kobertim, v. /,ocA-;., b", Sim. 285. ,Sha,lw,.|l \-|. -iIhnt tho |,art.v who ...ive,! a notice of dU,„luli™ , f

'

,:, i'-
"'

a member ,vl„, 1„„1 l,e,.,„„e „f an.oun 1 m ni ?, ^'t'™,
„';["''''„

"I

;r.rf i;^;;»';^r£v'''5r
™ "'-"" " """-""' «"-'".«";'

Dr„v. 4o:,. ,he „o,i.; ,v,„ „n.,.,,'.r„ T2:,„f,".r:„7;„ tn'SS
'
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n..«l not Ik. iiiviMi l(. p.TMdii'. iBimiiiit parnmcnint In thf

luortgiiip.r. unci not thi-oimh «r un<I.T him. WhiT.- they

hnvo titU' imraimnint ti> Ih- ini.rtini(»«- tl"- I""" can c.f

cur.,. »^ll Hulijwt ti. their iiit.r..»t. hut where « inortmenr

tcmk l.y " .oiiv.'yaiiet. vhieh »a» void ax auaiiiHt en-ditom

and then eimveyed tn the nicirtitaiiee without noliee, and the

ennvevanee tn th.^ niortiraiior was aftcrwar net aside as

«i:nin.st his ereditors, it was held that the uiortKa^ee was not

ohlilled to give notiee of exer,M,:l » tiie power of sale tn the

ereditoi-s of the inortKairor. as his title was not alTeeted hy

their decree. Init was paramount to their title, thoufth they

might have had a right to redeem the mortnaBee and to re-

quire him to account for the proceeds of the »ale(/0.

It ha-, beeu held that an execution creditor of the mort-

gap.-, whose writ is in the SherilT's hands at the time of

ving the notiee of sale, is an 'assign" and entitled to

notiee, hut one whose writ is put in the Sheriffs hands after

notice served is not entitled to noticeu). And where a

purchaser has contracte.1 to huy the erpiity of redemption

and the m,>rtgagee has noti -f his contract, he must serv-e

the purchaser though the conveyance has not yet been

m»de(j).

By the Short Forms Act tlie notice is to be served upon

the mortgagor, his heirs or assigns, '•either personally or

at hi« or their usual or last place of residence vvithin this

Province." It was held by « Divisicmal Court, revei-sinc

the decision of Proudfoot. J., that it was not essential that

Ift) .l/ii>or V. Hnni, '> llii- '•'"*

(il «, M,b«ll * Mtilnilf. -20 11111. li. aii'.P: '.;;•"• V .V-...JI-
...

Innu Co I O.I..R. r,9. Sr,l ,,mir<- »-. lo un ..sfcution c-vi"lit"r '..ini!

.aaLWi lie i, not «n n.-ilin »ill"n the covenant. j( tlie m,.vtr..a..r

T, to tille an,l othervvUe. unci lie li»» no intere»l in the l-oi'l H- I""

Tn MU Ule rifiht to reileem in foreclosure proccedlnK.. hut the cser-

".eT(
"

|-..cr ,lep.-n.l. n,K.n contract, the (orn. o the l«.«er, o.-l

not upon ™ultiihle ri^ht. a. l«-l»n.n mortBaBor and moifMj.-.'. .\.

execution creditor, where notice i. ni-iTi««r.v.

(;') SteKart v. Rowtom, 22 Ont. R. .'iSa.
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thf iii..rtK«B„r 1.11011111 !» out of th<- I'roviiiiv in onler that
»iT%i.-.' miirht 1». miide at hn Inxt pkc,. of ivsi.lenwM* i.

Thf .lwi»iiin of thin i|iirHti»ii WKH not iiwwav.v for thf diii-

IHW..1 of 111,. Miotiun Mi,re the Court, which «ii» mi iipp,.,,!

from thr «.rtili,.iii,. of a ta»iii(r master allowiiiK thi. ,;mU of
»<> ,IIW.tiiiK N-rviw. and wa* ultimately det.n.iii.ed hv the
Court of Appiul on the m.le uruund that the solicitors hod
'"" ' " '"' '"'KliOTnt in proceeUinit as to disentitle them to
costs ai-ainst their client. The point cann..t therefore be
said to be settled.

Servie<. ma.v Is. eir.K.'ted in three dilfereiit modes under
this provision. (1,1 by personally servinit the mortLM'-'or;
(2

1

by leaving the notice with a itrown-up inmate at his
""""' Pl"' ' "l^'J"- i» th.. l'r..vinee. by analogy to ,ervi,v
of proeeediuiis in the Court of Chancery: and (':!) l,v leav-
inK it at his last place of residence in the Province!/

1'

It i,
with regard to the last Ulode of ,. rviee that the diflieultv
arises. If the power reipiired the notice to lie left at the
last known place of alsKle. it would be .•ompli,.d with by
leavinif it at such a place whether the mortttaxor w.re at
the time within or without the I'rovincedii). The words as
they stand. lookiiiK at their bare meaninsf. are ambii-uoiis.
The "last place of residence within the Province' may
mean either the last place at which the luortKaKor resided
n the Province before leavinK it, or the last, i.e., tb.. present
of .several places in the Pnjvince at which he has r.'Hid.'d at
different times. Adoptinc the latter construction, w,. find
that it produces a further ambiguity. If he has oeeupi-d
more than one place of residence at different tiuus. the last
is necessarily his present place of ri'sidence. For. if we
regard as the last the one which he occupied iiiimeiliatcly
before his prt^sent place of residence, then when h,- has occu-

1*1 07).,„„»uc V. n hilly, -ii (tot. It. 424.
(I) /".r Huyd. I'., in trili,„„l„„ v. Whilli/,
im) .Major v. ^^^ard, 5 Hii. 5l>8.

I Int. 11. ,11 j,.

-fli
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pied scvpral and is still liviiiji; in the Province, it will always

be suiScient to leave the notice at the one which he occu-

pied immediately before his present place of residence. But

it could not have been intended that the notice should be

sufficient if left at the place where from its very nature and

description the mortuagor would not be found. On the

other hand it c:innot be said that the usual place of resi-

dence and the last place of residence are the same within

the meaning of the statute, or it would not have mentioned

both. This ambiguity is avoided by interpreting the last

place of residence in the Province to mean the last place in

the Province at which the mortgagor resided before leaving

it ; and the usual place of residence to mean that at which

he is usually or most frequently found, if he is a person

who moves about. This leads us to the conclusion that if

the mortgagor is within the Province the notice must be

personally served on him or left at his usual, that is, his

present place of residence.

This was denied in O'Donohoe v. Whitty, and it was said

that it would be unreasonable to compel the mortgagee to

undertake a probably fruitless search for the mortgagor if

his whereabouts were imknown. But it may be observed that

the difficulty or even the impossibility of effecting service

according to the terms of the power is no reason for adopt-

ing some other mode not expressly authorized thereby. If

the mortgagor never had a place of residence within the

Province, it is obvious that personal service alone would

suffice, and the inability to find the mortgagor would be an

effectual bar to the exercise of the power. So, as we have

seen, where the power requires notice to be served upon the

personal representative of the mortgagor, it is inoperative

after his death unless a personal representative is ap-

pointed(n).

(») Parkinson v. Hatibtny, L.R. 2 H.L. at p. 18.
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When a mnrtCTgee has civen a notice he m«v if he

: ::• 7Z 'V
'"" *' '" ""' ""'" " '«' "-' -- " w

fa, „ ,

"'™ '" •""''"'^•'•"'"'^^ of the same de-ft m«.), B„, a ,n.,rtgaKor eannot waive a notiee when«ot,ee ,.s neeessarv, so „s to enable the monRa.ee to ,e , ifhe has created incumbrances snbsennent to tb„ 1
-.cler which the sale is p„,posed7;r

"""''''"'

By The MoH„age Act(q) it is enacted that "in order topreven. the ma.i„« of unnecessary and vexation T^Zrespcc to mortKa^cs, it i» hereby enacted that, where n„r

he e has been made or given a demand or notice e'lferequ,rmK payment ^f the moneys or any part th ofecnred by such mort.a^, „r declaring an inten'ti™

"
eecd under and exercise the powe, ,f sale contained in Ihn. rt,a,c, no further proeeedings [at law or in e,ui,v, ndno [su.t or) actmn either to enforce such mort.a'e ..r with

tamed, or the lands or any part thereof thc«,hy .nortga^ed«hall unfl after the lapse of the time at or after wh,-chaeeord,n. to such demand or notice, payment of the n-onj

ceeded under, be commenced or taken, unless and until anorder permitting the same shall first be had and bta n

"

:;tsrr:.^""'"""•^-----"S
Upon the revision of the statutes in 1887 (the distinct,o„ between law and equity having in the me nt m tenpracfcally abohshcd), the phraseolog,- of the .action Z

273

(o) Tommei/ v. While, ,1 ir.L.c. 41],

fip) fonlery. Bomarl, ir, OB IT.- s..>

t. t-ap. u;,
^ («1 R.S.O. cap. 121, «e. 31; original,,. ,.,^j „ ,..„
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altered, the worOs in brackets being strucls out(r) with a

result which will be noticed presently.

The order may be obtained ex parte, bnt only upon such

affidavits and proof as will satisfy the Judge that it is rea-

sonable and e<iuitable that the proposed action or proceed-

ing should be allowed to be taken. And the section is not

to apply to proceedings to stay waste or other injury to the

mortgaged premises, the costs of which are to be in the dis-

cretion of the Judge.

The effect of the original enactment was to stay all pro-

ceedings, other than the sale proceedings, which the mort-

gagee might otherwise take until the time mentioned in the

notice had elapsed, unless a Judge's order had been obtained

permitting such proceedings to be taken.

Since the revision of 1887 the phra.se "further proceed-

ings" has an enlarged signification on account of the elision

of the words "at law or in equity," and "suit or," and

includes the vciy proceedings of which the notice is but the

first step(s). So that a notice specifying a time within

which payment is to be made or at the expiration of which

a sale will take place, practically defeats its own purpose,

and stays the proceedings of which notice is given until the

time mentioned in the notice has expired. It is advisable

to avoid this result by refraining from inserting a demand

for the money in the notice (which is entirely unnecessary),

and by giving notice of proceeding to exercise the power

forthwith.

It makes no difference whether the action is commenced

before or after the notice of sale has been given; all pro-

ceedings are nevertheless stayed((). It will be observed that

the Act stays proceedings until after the lapse of time men-

tioned in the notice. And as it is most inconvenient for the

(r) R.S.O. (19S71 rap. 102, »fc. 30.

(fl) Smith V. liromt, 20 Ont. R. Hi.3.

rri/. 10 P.lt. 275.
(!) 'Try '
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mortgagee not to be able to commence an action to recover
the land m order that he may be able to give po«e™ion to
a purchaser, it is recommended that for this purpose also
the notice of sale should specify that the power is to be
exercised forthwith.

3. Sale and conveyawe.

The legitimate purpose of the power being to secure therepayment of the mortgage money, it follows that if it is
u»ed for any other purpose, or to serve the purposes ofothe« than the mortgagee, it is a fraud on the e.ercise ofhe power(«). Hence, where a power of sale was exercised
for the purpose of ousting the mortgagor from his share in
a newspaper, the sale was set a8ide(v). Nor must the power
be exercised in an oppressive or arbitral' manner(«,) And
so, where a mortgagee in possession sold goods in a shop in
a reckless and improvident manner, it was held that he must
account not only for what he actuaUy received, but for
what he might have obtained had he acted with due regard
for the interests of the mortgagor(x). Nor may he seU
without giving due notice and allowing a reasonable oppor-
tunity of complying with it(y).

If the mortgagee does anything to defeat, thwart or
discourage the redemption of the mortgage, his conduct is
oppressive; and oppressive or vexatious exercise of the
power will not only invalidate the sale as against a pur-
chaser having notice of the circumstances(i), but wUl

Occ. X.'zl's.'"'"""
' -'*"'"'"'

' "'" *2'! Wi,„er. ,-. .UcAM,,,,,. -»

iv) Robertson v. .Vorrw, I Oiff 424

.his '^l"nf.r:-,li'"'"'
-' "•"' ""' "™-' "ilNou, .,re,.,i„„

(«) leennie v. Block, 2fi S.C.R. 35(1.

(») Sehryn v. Ilarfil, 38 Ch. D. 273- l/oo,,. , 11, 11
Ca. 285; J/a»«6j, v. Sladen. I..R. 4 ni. la!'

'""'" ' ^I'l'-

(s) Jenkint v. Jonea, 2 OlIT. 99.

27

—

rmjcs.
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reli.ve hin, tram the obligation of carrying out the 8ale(«).

And Kr..at lapse of time (in the ca«. cited, fifteen years),

will not bar the right to redeeir-(6)-

The sale must of course be ho»a fide, ar.d, if under the

pretence of a sale the transaction is only an ^'Snmeut ot

the mortgage or some other contrivance by which the mort-

gagee atten,pt» to clothe himself with the absolute owner-

ship that would not bo an execution of the power(c). And

where a mortgagee in posses,sion ..ffered to give a portion

of the mortgaged premises as a site for a busp.tal but bemg

informed that his title did m,t enable b.m to do this, s.,ld to

the h.,spital at a valuati- r, and gave the price to the chanty

it was held that the sale was colourable and fiet.fous though

without dishonest intention, and therefore not a valid exer-

cise of the power (d).

The whole subject has received consideration m the

ITouse of Lords in Ke„„cdy v. Dc Traffordie). The facts

were that Dodson and Carswell were tenants in common of

the mortgaged lands. Carswell became a bankrupt and h.s

share vested in a trustee. The mortgagee who was pressing

wrote to Dodson and the trustee that he would realize if he

could obtain "principal, interest and costs," and stated

that if not paid off he would endeavour to effect a sale by

private treaty. Dodson had for some time been collecting

the rents and sending them to the mortgage L.timately

the mortgagee sold under the power of sale to Dodson for

principal and interest and cost •„ and the action was brought

to set the sale aside and for redemption, or for damages for

negligence in exercising the power. In his speech to the

(a) Locking v. Hahlmd, 10 Out. R. 32.

(I)) Rohcrlxon v. .Vorri», 1 OiH. 421.

(cl Tdiirfou' V. .l/<irfr«o». L.R. 4 y.B. «t p. ""•

V. H«n(. 2 O.I..R. 134; 4 O.I.R. 115.

(d) Ooiei/ V. niirrani, 1 DeG. 4 .1. 33a.

(P) L.R. (18i)7) A.C. 180.
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House, Lord Herschell «.id, 'I am .uyself disposed to think
that if a mortgngee in exerciHinp his power of sale exercises
It in good faith, without any intention of dealing unfairly
by his mortgagor, it would be very difficult indw-d if not
impossible, to establish that he liad been guilty of any
breach of duty towards the mortgagor. Liudley" L J in
the Court below, says that 'it is not right or proper or legal
for hini either fraudulently or wilfully or recklessly to sac-
rifice the property of the mortgagor. ' Well, I think that is
all covercl really by his exercising the power committ.,! to
him in good faith. It is very difficult to define exhaustively
all that would be included in the words 'good faith ' but I
think it would be uurea.sonable to re,|„ire the mortgagee to
do more than exercise his power of sale in that fashion Of
course, if he wilfully and recklessly deals with the property
in such a manner that the interests of the mortga-or are
sacnheed, I should .say that he had not been exercising his
power of sale in good faith. " It was ako held that the eol-
lection of the rents by Dodson and his transmission of them
to the mortgagee did not constitute Dodson the mortgagee's
agent, for he was, as tenant in common, exercising his rights
as an owner of the property, and therefore there was no
fiduciary relationship betw.^n him and the mortgagee and
the sale could not be attacked on that ground.

In another case(/) a farm and two shops in a village
nearly three-quarters of a mile away were included in one
mortgage; the mortgage contained a power to sell either en
bloc or by parcels. The mortgagors were heavily in debt
and the executions against their lands were large enough in
amount to absorb any surplus. The mortgagees sold in one
lot the farm and the two shops. In an action for negligence
in so selling instead of selling in parcels, it was proved that
a larger sum could have been procured by a sale in separate

(0 Aldrich V. Can. Perm. L. i s. Co., 24 App. H. IM.
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lots. There was some difference of judicial opinion upon

the matter, but the majority of the judges were of opinion

that the niort?8gees were negligent in not selling in several

parcels instead of in one. It is difficult to see how negli-

gence could be charged in such a case. Negligence in sell-

ing is no doubt actionable, because there is the implied obli-

gation to exercise the power carefully ; but no reckles-sness

or negligence was charged in this action except the adoption

of one of two modes of sale, either one of which was per-

mitted by the mortgage, i.e., cither in parcels or in one lot.

In other words, though the mortgagors contracted with the

mortgagee that the latter might on default sell either in

parcels or in one lot, yet it was actionable negligence be-

cause he chose one of these lawful alternatives, and it was

afterwards proved that he might have made more by choos-

ing the other (g).

The powers of a mortgagee under a power of sale are

not the same as those of an owner in fee simple, even

where he has a power to sell part of the mortgaged pro-

perty. The owner might sell the material of a house from

off the property ; he might dig up part of the property and

sell gravel ; he might partly pull down the house and sell

the bricks; and he might sell the trade machinery out of

his trade manufactories. A mortgagee is in a different posi-

tion. He may not, under the power to sell a part of the pro-

perty, sell machinery affixed to a manufactory apart from

the manufactory itself(/i). And it has been held that a

power to sell the land does not authorize the sale of the tim-

ber apart from the land(() ; but the mortgagee may cut the

(ol Sw and Ct. m'fa unrter th» SettlnJ Land Aft. 1S82. aiviil!;

DOWW to the ttnant for Hfo to lea«e "the settled l»n;l, of »".> P»"<

theTSf
°

Re Ifeic^U rf "-i""' Contract, T..R. 11000) 1 "'• «"^,"™,-

r«M by Be 0(»<I»(o»e. I..R. ( 1900) 2 Ch. 101 ; B. DMkrof f'nr(f..,,rf .

B.tote, I-R. IIO""* - ""I'- -»" "f ^"<"»'« "<•'"«' ^""'' ""*"
W.N. 229.

(k) Be Yalea, .18 Ch. D. 112.

(i) Stewnrl v. B..»-.oi». -22 Ont. R. 5.13.
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timber himself and sell it(». It ha, .1«, b,™ held that .power of sale will authorize an exchangefA .. I„ irani,„b.
the eontrarj- has been heldiO.

It is not necessary that the cuneurreaie of the ninrt-gagor ,„ the sale should be procured; a power ,o sell with
^emo«,a(ror's consent would be no power at all, for hecould always defeat a sale by withholding his consent(m).

rtl , )r 1
?"'^ "'"'" ""^ '°""^''«"' '"-^ "> higher

nghts^than he has, and their consent is therefore unnece,-

The mortgagee is not a mere trustee, hut has a bene-
c,al interest ,n realizing the security so as ,o ge, his prin-
cipal, interest and eosts(o,. He „„,t not exercise that rightwUhout a due regard to the interest of ,he mortg o^wh.ch re,u.res that the sale should take place as benefici-
ally as .f he were himself sclling(p)

; but as loug as he exer-
cises It i„„a lide for the purpose of recovering his debt,
without corruption or collusion with the purchaser, theCourt will not interfere even though the sale he very dis-
advantageous, unless indeed, the price is so low as of itself
to be evidence of fraud (?).

When the power gives the right to sell either by public
auction or private contract, it seems that the mortgagee is
not bound to put up the property for sale by auction before
attempting a private sale, if the offer made on the private
sale IS a fair one

;
nor is he as a consequence bound to adver-

(;) Bif/Sour V. ;/,<,„A-, 2.1 Out. R. I1.-,S- '! v„„ p ,,. . '

surplus, it nny, i, thii, l„k,.„ awayf
J'-|««ili<m of the

10 U'iiKerj V. SIcKimntry, 22 Ocr. X 21.')

(-11) HampMrc v. Umdli,!, 2 Coll. at'p \„
in) Alcxandi-r v. Cro.by, 1 J. t L„,. 0^5
(o) Cholmondeh-n v. Clinlm, 2 J ,1 w if „ K. ,,ner v. Jacob, 20 Ch. D. 220.

''"">" »t p. isj. ,( ,„ ,. ,. ij-,,,..

(p) Falkncr V. Eq. Rev. 8rc%, 4 Drew. 35.1.
(?) Wanicr v. Jacob, 20 Ch. D. 220.
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ti«e(i'). But where on ostiiti' was sold by offering it to an

atweinbla^e of peraons ealled together to bid, but no adver-

tinemeut had been published, and the land was sold tor a

little more than half the niiiount due on the inortRage, the

sale was set aNide(s). The risht of the mortgagee with

respect to selling depenils upon the terms of the power, and

therefore when it authorizes ii sale by publie auction only, a

private sale will not be validfO-

Though a mortgagee is bound to act reasonably and with

the same care and prudence that a prudent man would in

selling his own property and pn venting a sacrifice {«), he

is not bound to speculate, or v t in the hope that a larger

sum will be obtained, if in fact a reasonable offer is

made ( I). But where a mortgagee offered the property for

sale without advertisement, saying that "all he wanted was

to get the money due him, and he would let the property

go," the sale was set aside

(

w).

The duty of a mortgagee with respect to making special

conditions of sale is well explained in Falkner v. Equitable

Bevcrsionary SocUtyl-r). It is there said, "This, however,

must be borne in mind, that though of course the object of the

mortgagor is to realize the largest amount that can be got,

.vet it does not follow that ccmditions of sale, the effect of

which would be to obtain the largest possible amount at the

tale, are always the best for the mortgago-. for they may be

such that after selling at a good price immense expense may

(r) Dovey v. Durrrtiit, 1 Di'fi. & ,1. i>.1.'>. Sep Ord v. \oi-l. 5

Madd. nt p. 440; Latch v. Fiirlnnrt. 12 (Jr. at p. :»).».

(j») Richmond v. ^:^nlls, S <ir. .'lOS.

(/t Brouard v. Oiiinnnxtiuc, '.i Moo. P.C. 4.)7 ; Boustifld v.

Sodycs. 3» Beav. 00.

(r) Dfirry V. Dtirmnt, 1 IM;. i ,1. at p. 55.3.

(pfl iMlch V. Furlnnti. 12 Or. 30,1.

Ill) Richmond v. EcanH, 8 (ir. .508; Utitthic v. Edicaid^. 2 Coll.

46S.

(J) 4 Drew, at
|
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afterward, „cc„r, „„d after all y„„ ,„„,. f„i| i„ ,.„f„rcinK
the contract, which w„uld be to the detri,„e„t nt ,he ,„„rt.
gas.,r. It doe» not follow, therefore, that beeaus,. the con-dmons do t„ some extent tend to depreciate the „riee that
W.I be otlered at .he ™le, they are conditions which are
really ,o the Jetrin.ent of the ,nortK„Kor. If ,„eh a eon-
d.tum as this [that the vendor n.iRht rescind if ,n,ahle or
unwdlniK to answer any objection] wore to the ,letri,„ent
of a n.ortpaKor, it would be equally so when the absolute
owner „ selling; and yet we find that it is in practice a very
ordmary and reasonable condition for an al nte owner
to .ntroduee in his conditions, and one that without savinK
all conveyancers, but at any rate many leading, convev
ancers, consider extremely proper to be introduced. When
a moHRat-ee is selling under a power the strong in,pre.ssion
upon my nnnd is this, that the question is not simply
"•hether sneh a conditi.u, n.ay tend to diminish the nuniber
of buyers or the sum which any bidder may be disposed to
g.ve, but whether it wonld tend to the .letriment of the
mortgagor or of an absolute owner, or be pru.lent in an
absolute owner. If it would be prudent in an absolute
owner .t ,s not in.prudent as affecting a mortgagor'^,/)
In one case it was held that a condition that the abstract
should commence with a certain deed, that all recitals in
deeds hfteen years old should be conclusive evidence of the
truth of the facts recited, and that no evidence of identity
of parcels shonid be required, was not an improper condi-

r .
But in a sale by trustees a stipulation that the

title should commence with the deed under which the pro-
perty became vested in them as trustees was held to be im-
I>roper(ai. The reasonableness of conditions respecting

(.V) Hohmii V. Hell, 2 Beuv. 17.

(5) Krrahain v. Kaloir, 1 Jur. X.s. 974.
(o| Dance v. Ooldingham, 8 Ch. .\pp. 002.

Ill
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title mu«t 1.1 a great extent depend upon the circum«tance«

o{ each caae.

It i« no objection to a aale that it is carried out by taking

a mortgatte from the purchaser for part of the purchase

money, if the transaction is bona fide, and there is nothing

in the power against selling on credit. And a stipulation

in the power that tlie receipt of the mortgagee for the pur-

chase money shall be an effectual discharge to the purchaser

is no restriction upon such an exercise of the power of sale,

but is made for the purpose of relieving the purchaser from

the necessity of seeing to the application of the purchase

money (6).

It has been inferred from some judicial expressions that

a mortgagee is to be treated as a trustee with respect to his

power of sale(c). If he can be said to be a trustee in this

connection it is only in the sense that ho is entrusted with

the power in order to enable hira to recover his money, and

mu-st therefore exercise it in a provident manner. It is

clear that he is entitled to exercise the power for his own

benefit, subject only to the condition that he must exercise

it in good faith, and that as to the surplus, if any, he is a

trustee for the parties entitled to share in its distribu-

tion(d). Nevertheless he is disqualified from buying under

the power of sale on the ordinary principle that his duty in

selling would neces-sarily conflict with his interest in buy-

ing. And so it has been held that he cannot buy either by

private contract or publicly. Nor can an agent nor his

Oufrif V, Iturrant, 1(M Thurlow V. itacUrmn, I..I!. 4 Q.B. 97

DeG. k J. 535.

(c) See contra, fur Burton. .I.A.. Aldrich v. Can. F'rm. L. rf- S.

Co., 24 App. R. at p. 201.

id) Warner v, Jacob, 20 Ch. D. 220; see also and oonsidor

Cholmondchy v. Clintftn, 2 J. & \V. nt pp. 182. et 8eq.; Robertson v.

Norris, I nilT. 421, was dlsapprovetl in Aash v. KadM, in Sol. .T. t>5.

and limited in Warmr v. Jacob, Hupra. St.e his duties a« to din-

tribution of the surplus, (ilorcr v. i^oathern Loan Co., 1 O.L.R. 59.
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jolicitor', ,.l.rk(r) buy for hin,(/,, „„ 1 „iei,„r .m,er

z't:lz »"^
!"»:r-""- ^"'i »'-. a hum!::

^Tr A .
""""""^ '•^™''™ '" "»'' -"der their

r2 a' r "• """" ""'"'"' "-^ '"^'^ ^-'"ta" "H
„
™" »«ou„t wa, »et .,ide „t the inrtanee of the ^ort-^a,or^ though the price given was a fair „ne(Al. And „Teren,„rt.«.e «a, he,,, in trurt for K., the realLrttt r;

on, It., another „„„„„ee of R., and R. induced three othersto j.,u. h,m in buyng fro. „.. it w„, he,d t, aTli wa"hound to reconvey ,„ the m„rt.a,or hi, one-fourth inte^e^«o «e„u,red and t„ account for the value of the rel „ ^^thre,..fourth, he,d ,,v ,he three bona fid. purcha.rl"

"

But where one of three mortgagees in possesion actinB
a,«.,,cuorforthe„,so,d„nderthepowerofsa,ei„theC'«age a company formed for the purpose of buying, andhe s„„c,tor mortgagee took an active part in promoting the

he,d that the «„e was not invalidated merely by reason ofhe s„„c,t„r-s being a shareholder in the co..panv huTthat

that the burden of upholding the sale was east on the con-pany, not.ce of the circumstances being brought homeTo

that the solictor had taken all reasonable pains to secure apurchaser ,.t the best price, and that the price given was not.uadequate though a higher one might have Sen obta nedby postponing the sale.

(e) Elli» V. Oellabough, 15 Or 583

18 Gr^'ls'^!'""'''"
" '"'''"!'»«". '* y-'- 517, Hou-a.

5 Jiadd
gj""" " Ora:ehnok, 3 Mer. 200; Whilcvml.

. llariUnp,

Minchin,

(I) ilartinson v. Cloma, 21 Ch D 957W Smith V. BM, 2 OX.R. 134; 4 O.L.R. 65.1
{)) Farrcr v. Farmn Limilei, 40 Ch. D. 395.

-1
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WluTi- a la.irtiiHiiH. m'W* to « iitniiiii ' I"" "«"• >' '"

not n,....»«.rilv (rau.lul.'iit; it may I'" « »'" l'l"n<>"'-
'•

'"'»

it i. nm.««rily inoperative. The moi^Kauee reinaiiia mort-

ganee, an.l Hhoul.l inform the n.orttfiiu..r that the mippowd

p„reha».'r in liis tm»tee and nmy !» r«leerned(*i. Such a

tran»«etion <loe« n..t exhanrt the power of «ile, but it may

.till be aete,l upon, and a purehaaer for value in giKxl faith,

even thou((h
' ' a» notice of tlie invalidity of the previou.

pretended » «ill take a (j.M.d title; and neeeaaarj- im-

provement, .. ..<le by the n.ortnaitee la'fore the valid «.le will

be allowed for(/).

A Neeond mortganee may buy at a sale under a power

in the prior niortKaKe(m), and he takea the aame abaolute

irredeemable title that a stranger would take, unless he has

availed himself of his position as mortgagee to procure some

facility or advantage leading to the pnrehasefa). And in

one case where the second mortgagee had been paid oft and

had in his hands a sufficient amount of the mortgagor's

money to redeem the first mortgage, but held it without

any obligation so to apply it, a purchase by hira of the

mortgaged premises at a sale under the power in the flrrt

mortgage was upheld(o). And a second mortgagee may buy

though he holds in trust for sale(p), and is in possession at

the time of the sale ; and as to undervalue he is in the same

position as a stranger(<j).

One of two tenants in common of the equity of redemp-

tion may buy, as they occupy no fiduciary relationship to-

wards each other, and such a relationship is not created by

(El nrndertm v. A.Urood. L.R. (1904) A.C. nt p. 1111.

(11 Hrnd<-rm« v. A,l<rm,d, I,.U. (1894) A.C. 150.

(m) WodiM V. SI'Ktllar. 7 Cr. 594.

(n) Bhau; v. Bimni/, 2 D..I. 4 S. 468.

o Bn»m ". Woo«o«.r, 14 Gr. 882. Sm also Ckamhcr, T.

VfJ'rl. 3*Sr42, .rarmed U CI. * F. 694^

(p) But m Portin.oti v. Honiari/, 2 D.J. S S. 450.

(,) Kirlsxood v. T»oiiip»on, 2 D.J. i S. 613.
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ising a right

i-< t!l. !•;,.!,

I

1111(1 ,,j(«ri'i

ntili lei.t T-fiiH'..j,

. I'" men-
had tuken

"Me p,.r,,„ttinB tte other (the ultimate purehawr) to col-
lect the r.„t, and pay them to the mortKaK.-; n„r i, a fldu-
eiary r.l„t„„„hi|. thereby e«taWi,l,ed between the mort-
gagee and the purehaninir tenant in eommno f„r in collect-
ing the rents and paying them over he .< .i,
of propirty „( his own and ia not to I,.' i,,!,

of the mnrtBBgee(r).

Wher.- the mortgagee has effe.t,.,| „ ,,„|

into a eonlraet for sale, he cannot, v r

treat th.- «ale as a nullity, and fall b,„ k U|.>,
gnge to pumue othei remedi( ,,s if „, sn:e
place(s),

When the mortgage contains a provi.i,,,! -lut ih, pur
chaser shall not be bound to inquire wl«i,. . ,l,..-a„lt 1„„
been mad., he cannot insist upon evidene,- uf default(()
But m the absence of any sueh stipulation he is entitled to
evidence, and the unsupported declaration of the mortgagee
has been held insufficient (i«).

As the incurrence of the mortgagor in the sale is nn-
necessary, so it is unnecessary in the convevance(i) But
on a sale under an equitable mortgage the purchaser is
entitled to have the mortgagor concur in the eonvevance
or his assignees if he has become bankruptCw). And wher^
an outstanding tern, was vested in a tnwtee for better secur-mg the mortgagee he was compelled to join in conveying
npon a sale by the mortgagee under his power(.r1.

(>) Keuiwdi, V. Ur Tmtlord, I..R. (lsi)7| ^ , ^^„
(«) Patterson v. Tannrr, 22 Out. R, 384,

136 I188?.2)"'-
""' "'"'"' ""' *"'" * ""''• I-". IT.) Ch.

(tt) nobnon V. Bell, 2 Boav. 17.

(t-) Corder v. Aforgan, \H Vv^. 344.

(w) Batckina v. Ramnhoftom, I Pr 138 ^t^ fr^ n^j^ ^
iiui^ff. JO » n. u. HO8: Rr Holomon rf ilcnghei; 40 Ch. 1). 508.

(«) Hampshire v. Bradley, 2 Coll. 34.
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The conveyance should recite the power and in addition

Bh.,uld purport to convey under every other power enabling

the mortgagee to convey according to the usual form; but

a conveyance reciting foreclosure proceedings, which pro-

fessed to be made by mortgagees as absolute owners, was

supported as an exercise of the power of sale, the foreclosure

proceedings havir. been found defective (j,). And an ordin-

ary pui-ehuse deed without rocitals was similarly upheld, the

intention to pass the property as owner being clear(2).

The effect of a conveyance under a power of sale is to

carry with it all the legal incidents which accompany a

grant in right of property; and upon a sale of part of the

property, where the power permits it, he can therefore give

the purchaser an implied easement over the remaining part

—in this case a right to the access of light over the portion

retained by the mortgagee (o).

If from any reason the conveyance do." -'ot operate to

give the purchaser a good title, it will si - perate as an

assignment of the mortgage- 6). The purchaser will not,

however, lie treated as a mortgagee in possession with re-

spect to accounting unless he is aware of his pc,sition(c).

And where he has made improvements under the belief that

he is absolute owner he will be allowed for them(d).

When a mortgagee makes a derivative mortgage of his

security and gives the sub-mortgagee the right to exercise

the power of sale in th" original mortgage on defanlt, it is

doubtful whether the original mortgagee can make a valid

sale under the power before redeeming the derivative mort-

is,) Kfiii/ V. ;»^ ;.. .1 '. Co.. u s.c.K. :m.

il) ChalUrM \. r„,„ii.:<il"im. ^3 Out. K. 153.

(o) Born V. Tur«,r. 1..R. IIWOI 2 Cli. t!ll.

(H ttriuhl V. Mciliiiniy, 1 Onl. U. lii.

le) farkiamn v. Hcuil/iiri/. I,.K. i H.l- 1.

(.1) 0„roJI V. Il,.hr,l.,.,,. 1.-. I!r. 173; f'-i™.'.'' v. Il„nrrll. 1. t.r.

V. l.hniml. I..r.. (HU4) A.C. l.TO.

445. Ami III
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gnge; at any rate a purchaser would not be Imund to take-h^a t,«e in the ahsenee of a Cear conditJo'C;

By statute "i„ every eaae in which a person ,„akes last-mg .mprovements on land under the belief that the land is
h.s own, he or his, a«,ign, shall be entitled t,. a li™ upon the
«an,e to the extent of the amount by which the val„,. of theland >s enhanced by such improvements : „r shall l,c entitled
or may be required to retain the land if the Curt is of opin-
.on or requires that this should Iw done, according „s may
under all the circumstances of the ease, be most .iust mak'

ZctT/r"'""
'"^ *"" '°"'^' " '"''*"'"'"'^' "' "" ^'""^ "*''

(c) Cnue V. Xoirell, 23 L.J. Cli 70'1

in II.S.O,
, I 111. HT. .•«).

llfi

il





A PKECEDEXT FOR AX ABSTRACT
OF TITLE.

PBEF.ACK.

JT i» l,a|«.,l that ll„. ,„l|o„i„,. ,„„, „, „-ill ,„.„v.. „( ,„,,,, ,„^ practitionni. So ,„ud, n-U,.m;- is „l,„.,.,i ,„

on i„. ,.™ „„i„ ,„ ,„.. „„.,„„,„.,„ ,„ ^:,;;^i,;;:;'j-j;>^'"
-™-

In ,-o,„pnm„ ihi, |„.,.„,|,„, ,|„ „.,i,„ I

f:zr:E;r;;;r™rril--;r

..pen the .ef,.„a„„':*, ^ll^Z^^V: ^l^'lZlZt'Ihe nature 6, the proprt.v „,,. „„h„,j" , , „ !,"
? ,t oT""'

I- T,



4:!2 ABSTRAiT OF TITl.K,

The marginal notes. wWth t.. s«Te •poc hove Iwli |.hiri-,l al 1

head of eich iimrunielrt .kotia.inl mav he pUceil eoiispiciiuii.ly

the margin or n» they are phiinl in the |>re.e.lenl. The ohi.- -

show clearly the rejn»tration iiiinih.r

date of regirtraljOB. and ita naturo.

<lat<' ' in-h

I'HB KDKNT.

ABSTUACT of -he title ..I -MlllN ^TII.KS .„ th.it freehoU .-l;.t.

known u« LAKESIDK I'AliM. coiitsniinii hy eHtiniation |or n.lii.e-..

urementl (<.nr hundred iiere«. and hemir eom|io»ed of Lot- Nunil>er.

^ZTaid roi.„, in the SE<-„N-„ f,n,ee,.ion o( the Tow.vsll.r or .

in the Countt of .

AS TO LOT THREE,

l._10th June. 1791. Letters patent.

a«iST to .loBS SOKIS. his heirs and assipis forever, (on., •-lUlV

Lot Three in the Second Concsaion of-. I'nder the Cveat Se.il .'f

the Province.

2_8846-Bargain and SaU—2nd .Inly. 1792. .Ird Oetol,er 1,9-,

JOHN N-o^rist p... .n.^ N-OK.S, hi, wife. 2nd ,,t
-
A,».n,,«

Smith 3rd pt. Cons. t300. Same land. Bargn. sell. a«n. Iran-

fer and set over to Abkaham Smith, his hrs. and assn-. forever.

Hakhdi-m to sd. A. S.. hi. hr.. an.l a«.n». forocr,

COVESA.NTS by JOIIN N'oKES.

1. Rifjht to convey,

2. For quiet possesion Ir.ie from incunil>rance=.

3. Kor further a«,suran<c,

4. To produce title deeds.

5. Against IncuinhrMnees I>y him.

Release of all claim-, and IlAB o,' DowEH.

Executed by -lohn Xokcs an.l h.n.. Xokes, an.l alt.-ted Uy ,.„. »it

Certiflcatt' oi lejjiMiation en.lor-f.l.



PKECEDENT.

^o«. x„K», ,„ h™."';„';"i„,''7»-;""-
* ,.„„.;:

o''r™'"'^'"''™'"™.-".«o,.,0„a„.ii,„ ., ,

Covena:.ts bt Abiuha,, .s„,t„,

I To ,my ,„,g,, „|^,^^^^. ^^^

-*• Koi- go«l title i„ f,.e si,„|,|,..

^. Rijrht to I'OlHcv.

*• '^"'" PM'-^ion „„ ,|rf„„„ , .

runner asMUriincc.

li. AgauKt incumbriiiices hy hi,,,,

R».^-E«fallc,.i„„.„„jB.,.oK,>,™.

Power of »1„ ,„ 1,^ „,„,
" "•'"" "1 pa.vim.m „,„„ „oiic,.

raovisuis for distress f

""uti.

Prin. o„ defui. i„ ,„,„,. „'7„"';„V°':
'™»ler.tin„ ,,.,„., „,

ntgor. until default. I"""'' l«"i"nmm l.y tlie

Executed bj Abiuiiam Svnu and <,» ^
witne8,e8.

""" °"'' -^^ "« «MiTu in ,,rem.nee of t»o

Certiticiite of reiriHlrnfi.,. ileglBiratK.fi endorsed.

Its. and amn.. forever. ' " '"'*" """n. In,

Habesdum, to s,l. vv fi hi. I,,. .

M-miXa.
''''»''"'"''"«"•"

'".ever.
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Covenants bTAbraham Smith,

1. Right to convey.

2. For quiPt possfBBion free from incumbi-niioe*.

3. For luHher aBsursnce.

4. Against incumbranccft by him.

Release of all claims.

Executed by Abrahau Smith in presence of one witne**.

Certificate of registration endorsed.

Declaration by C. D.. an acquaintance of Abraliuni Sinilli.

of Susan Smith, his wife.

AS TO THE EAST HALF OF LOT THREE.

8_I191I0—Conveyance— iBt October, 1820. 2nd Octolwr. 1S20.

WnilAM GKEEN, Ist pt., S*»AH Obeen, hi. wife. 2nil pt.. .loilN

Gbeen, 3rd pt.

Recitals. .lohn Green i» the .on of William Gmn; .le.ire nt

William Green to advance him in pursuance of which he make,

this conveyance. Cons. Natural love and affection and five .hil-

lings. Eaat >/, of lot three. Bargain, .ell. alien, triin.fer. R..if:n.

enfeoff, etc.. to .John Green, his hrs. and aasn.. forever.

Habendum, to ,Iobn Gbeen, hi. hrs. and assns. forever.

Release of all claim.. No covenants. Bar of Dowch. Kxecutcd

by WiLUAM Grees and Sabaii Gbeen in the prcenci. ' '

Certificate of registration endorsed.

witnc-

7 1234o-?.Iortgnfi— lith April. 183.'). 13th April. 1835.

John Gbeen, 1st pt.. Emily Gbeen. hi. wife. 2nd pt., .Tames Toler.

3rd pt. Cons. £600. Same land. G'anl and mtse. to .Tames

Toler, bis hrs. and assns. forever.

Proviso tor heinj void on paymt. of £000 at expiration of five

year, with int. balf-.vearly at 7 p.c. on 2nd January and 2nd .luly

in each year, till whole am't. be pd.
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OannAm by Jobi Oua,
1 To p«y mortgij, „„oey, etc.

2- For good till. In /„ iimpl,.
3. Right to convey.

5 ^ilnlr"""'""
°" "'""" "" "™ '-">""»"..

.' '^rther assurance.

« Aminst incumbrances by him.

««"« ot all claims, and Ba. of Do™.

l..ir. or assigns, personally or at iL ^T
>""rtBaBor. h„

-«, not ..s th.^: on. Lz^iz^z: z'tz
'" "^" -'"•

private contract, whole lanil. n-
."*'" ''^ V'lb'K auction or

«..«i Of proceed, in ,ru rto „»C
'

I'
"""'^'^ '° »'""'' 1»-

expense., taxc,, inl ™ rtcTudTf'^ "l"""'
'"

'
™^'-

g.^r, hi. executors, adminit^I'orLT;"."" " ""'• '" '"-'

n.ov,»oEs for distres, f„, .rrears of interct ,,,„o< prni. on default in p„vmt of i„t 1 1
,

'""''""nf P«yn,l.

mortgor. until default. ' ' ' '
'"'• ""' '"' •!""< I"n,c.,i„„ |„.

Executed by .Joh\ Cnrrv .... i l-'"t.il liHEE.N JUKI hsin.Y i^K^i-v i..
Witness. ''REKx i„ j„,.si.jic.. <-f one

Ceriacate nf registration ™dor»«l.

'f^:::t;rhi:':^>:^r:r^j:; -!-"^. .-. i™v,„«

daughter, hi, only child. ,.„ |«h .Vove„r", ri:;,''"'' T'
,""»"'

tr.t.on of the personal e.,„„, „„„ eCoM^' '"'"%''"'"''
»ere grante,! by the Surrogate Cour' o th ,

"° """' '""-
said Emily (,re,.„. „„ the ,„m, Z, le ,l

,"""' "'~ " ">"

said infant daughter wen- Z.,^ by
'" """'""""'"" •" "«

Emuv Gmik,
eranted by ,h, „„, , „„rt ,j^ ,|^^ ^^

T.MM, l,t p,., joj, ^^„„ ^__j ^
I'lth .May. 1842. Ituta
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RKFTAl*. That .Ton, OME^. by Mf- >>~'"n« .Int, lah April.

therpin .nd hminafter de«cribe<i to .Iamkb loix. .

U,n.d pro«U. .': bPing v„i,l on voj"". "'•

""'"',,.lot ...

„le Iab.lr.o. .ortlvli tliat iMo'M »•• m«'l' I" I' i> ...'_"' <"

^htch Jell u. on rtc.. wherAy th. -hoi. prlr. n..,..Hy rfta Wl

I" .„d ,<:: -.1 two month. .l.P«l. «c.= .h». ..o.,n .ir«n^e^

';^ thi. I
.. on. etc. l«.vi„K hi.n .ur»ivin.. etc,

_ «^"J^-

«

^,.„ in writing to »1. f
h,f.nt ,i...,hterl h.. he,- .t-l.« by . H^^^^^^

I copy thereof to her. .nd .l.o » copy to the »1. K.n.l>

'•'""•J^ ^
p..rdL, d,.ly appointe.1 by th. S,.rro,... ^^T ,;' ''.'JX
^ , „( Intention to exercte the power of «lo .n -«« "^^^

.nd n,ore th.n one month elup«.d .bere.f.er; " J ."j,7„

«,bo«k1 for Mle by public ...ction niter belnR .Inl^ «.l>ert.«Kl lor

Zr^y E F .nctioneer .t . and th.t no b,d w.. oh-

t"InJl'.herelor, th.t .„b.e,ocntly .loHN SH,T.. oi^ered lor the .d.

l,nd the .um of »1,000. Con«. $1,000. S,n.e l.nd.

a^„ to .John Smith, hi« hr.. and a»n.. forest in p..r.u»nce of

the power of ,«le, etc.. ..n.l all other power., etc.

IIABEKDIM. to John S,.,ilh, hi. hr.. .nd a..n.. forever.

rov»A«8 by jAMEa Toi^a that he ha. done no act to enc.Mn'.cr.

Executed by James Toleb, In presence of one »ilue,».

Ccrtilicate of regl.tralion endorsed.

DEa..AaAT.oi.a of posting up and publication in m.w»i.,.t.er. of ad-

vertl.enieilt» for .ale of lon.l; of trry'cr o! m.l.ce o! .i.e.

TZZ to attempt.^ ..1.. by him; of dcfa.,lt in payn,ent of .„

terest.

,(,_14«TO-Or.i.t-I2th Deoembir. IM?. i:i Dece...ber. 1».1T

l7„rsi.™ Ut pt ABEL .i.EE». 2nd pi.. .\DEUA Sm.t.,. lir.l ,..

u"dnp'"™.' .n pu;.u.»« ... the .hort For.,. ..C. < on.. *.,..-«..

Omsi. to Ara. Okes, M' hrs. and ...n.. forever.

HABE,... M, to .^BEL <i«x>. b- br- and ...n,. f.«evcr.

Covenants, Short form.

Bab or DowM and Heeease of .11 clai*-.

Executed by .loHi. S«rr„ :,„.l .^oeua s.u,t,. in ,.re,encc of one

witnem.

Crrtifioatf of reKiBtratioii eii-lorsetl.



PIUL'EDENT.

-4S TO WEST lULK OK :.oT TIIHKK.

»37

Um:,r.mt^ and Samuel rV,>. ...
"""'• *"'• '«>".

I>ECLABATIO?(s of Y V V \T i ..

Court „, Aml O-all
" """"""""•"n «r„,„„, ,,, s,„,,„,j'

.ept Amelia u«ee.,, »500.
"^

' ^ '" ""''' "' "" «<'«" <<

Co^^p„.,„™.Ko„.,„p„,,,
X'-fJll .\MtlIA Ckekx I,v

GRANt nnii rflcnRe bv all ».) ..„ .-

'*-. bu h„, „„d aL ir":r, ::7b r^'"*^"^-
'" •*»"•

Finn paili, 1,1-1 rlv ,I„...,iK. i ] ,
' """ "' '"' 'hivi'. .v,,...!

>'" «n.l „.,„.. for„-,. Z ,," „, Tb* ;
'"" "™"- ''"

(clewribe il],
' ' '"' "'""' '""Til"'.! ..H folio,,,

^ABE^Dl•l. to ™,.|, „f .,1. „,.
'ivHy, the .,1. p,r„,, re.p;«iv,.|y.

'" "" '- "l-
Executed by all p„„i,, ,„ ,,„^„^ ^, ,^__ ^^.^^^^ _

or power of t >- vendor.
|)o«*.«,on. custody

'^y
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13 -CurTiriCATl ol buriil o( 8a«ah Omii», wK. oI Wiiuak Oucx.

CwriFlCAll u» bAplUni ot VlCTMlA liint", .bowing hfr to b.

twanty-two years of age.

14-Win.-10th AuguAt. 1974.-AiiiUA Oruats, by her will of tliU

<l.t« .I«^^ted in pre^nce of two wltne»e. preeent .1 the ume time,

who .abKrlb«J ill pr««iice of the teeUtor, deviMd >• follow. :-

"I lesTe the lot of land I occupy ne« to my brother Abel, part of

tha old honie.te»d. to ray brother Abel for hi. own one."

The vendor will regi.ter thi« will.

AS TO LOT FOUR.

IS.—8th July, 1805. Utter, patent.

Grant to .Faiim BnoWN, hi. hm. and a»n.. forever. Con.. i:SO.

Lot four in the .econd conceaelon of Under the Great Seal

of tha Province.

]«.—!873.—I^a.e.-l«t October, 1810. 3rd July, 1830.

jAHia BIOWN, Ut pt. ABmAHAM Eluott, 2nd pt. Con., of rent..

provlMe.. and condition.. Demi" to Amuham Eluott, hi. exor...

admra. and a..n.. Same land. Rent £1 per acre per annum, pay-

able annually. Term. 500 yeara.

CovnAKTs by ..brahani Elliott,

1. To pa;.- rent.

2. To pay taxes.

3. Not to cut timber.

4. Sol to noign or .ulilet without leave.

6. To build a hou.e ol lirick and .tone worth at lea.t £500

CoviSAKT by iMKJr for ijuiet enjoyment.

PnoviK) for reentry on nonpayment of rent or nonperformance

of covenants.

Executed by both parties in prcMnce of one witnem.

Certificate of registration endorwd.
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•lAMni IHoWJl. 1>| pi Wb 0«»»r ». 1 . .

to... caoo. s.™ ,.„i 1^™,''
"i*,

";•. -""•'* ««»'••. arJ M.
>"• >"' .-..1 ...„.,„„„,.""*""• "" """• "• '» »«. .i«.VT,

"""•'""' "o """ »'' «"". hu „,., ,„a ...„, ,„,,,^
Ba« or Down.

.old.
*^ po.«...on ,„ tt ,„. OT.„t, who o„ur.ie,l until he

!l

E,„o.«, ,,, „ „„,„ „„„ j„ _,^^__^_ ^^ ^^^ ^^^__^^^^_

19.—The Mid .tBBAHAM EujOTT died inl«>.> .i

1S20. .„d on the 12th DeceXr 182^ Lt. ," L
"'" "'""''

the e.tale and effecU werr„.„;J f , i°' "'">tal«t™tion of

gate Court „, tTln;"^1 '°
'"' ^^""^ "•' "" «-'-
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20.—2680—Surrender—12th Sidy, 1830. 13tli May, 1830.

Jane Klliott, HdmiiiiHtrntrix, 1st pt.. OEORtiE Smith, liinl pt.

Cons. i:iO. Same land.

Surrender and yii'hl up. etc., all the tiTiii unexpired, etc.

Executed by Jane Kluott, administratrix, in jirei^enro of two

witnesses.

Certiflcatf of re;ji-*triition endorsed.

21.—3967—Mortpaye—IHh Jnne. 1841. 12th June. 1841.

Geobcie SMiTir, Ist pt., Kmily S.mith, his wife, -iiid pt. The Loan

AND Investment Co., 3id pt. Cons $1,000. Same land, (irant

and intge, to tlie Loan & Inv. Cr.,, their succrs. and assns.

PROVIHO for Iteinj: void on pnynit. of -*1.800 in ten nur.il .i:;iiu.;l

instalments of $180.

Release of all claims subject to proviso. Bar of Dowek.

Covenants by Geokoe Smith,

1. To pay niortpajre money,

2. For good title in fee simple.

3. Ui)?bt to convey.

4. Quiet possession on default.

3. Further assurance.

G. Against incumbrances by him.

PowEB of Sale to be (xercised as therein set forth.

Pli0\7S0E8 for acceleration of pnynit. of all instalments on default

in one; for distress for arrears; quiet possession till default.

Executed by George Smith and Emily Smith in preseme of two

'witnesses. Cert, of regis'n. endorsed.

22.—5680—Grant—6th August, 1845. 7th August, 1845.

George Smith, 1st pt., Robert Black, 2nd pt., Emily Smith, 3rd

part.

Cons. $500. Same land.
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GSANT. bargain, ,ell, etc., to Bosmt Buck 1m. lforever. ' ""ck. hi< I,,,. „,,j ^,,„^

CovE.vi.NTs bv Gmrce iSinrii,

1. i{i),'lit to eonvey.

t r:;^i:;«rr:.:;::^r"^"""- --• » "-'-."
3. For further assurnnee.

* Agai„at incumbranees exeept ad. uortgage.

Bab of Doweb.

Relea.se o( nil elaii,,,.

ExeeutcJ l,v l,„tl, p,„.,i,.. ;„ ,,„,„,^. „, ^^^ ,

CerliUcule of registration eti<lo...ed.

illle.

3r,lpt.
" ^""^ ^''"O^"- 2.rf pt., E,,,!,, Black,

Cons. .$300. Snnie 1,„„].

Grant a„a „,t„e. ,o Kba.xk .Mo»es, hi, hra. a„a ,.,„, ,„„„,
Peoviso for being void on payment of «iOn i„ B

e.t at 8 per eent. per annun, .v'eHrlj'
" ''"' "'"' '"'"

C0VE.VA.VTS by RoUEBI BLACK,

1. To pay mtge. money.

2. For good title. s„l.j;e, to m.ge. to LoAx avo i.vv. Co.
3. Right to eonvey.

«pt .i. L^""'
""""'"" "" "*""" '•- "om i„e,„„l„.a„ee, e

5. Further H-*iiraiiee,

0. Against ineumbranees e.veept sd. nitge.

R^r^ASE of an elaim, .ubjeel to the proviso. Bab „e Doweb.
POWE, or SAlE to be exereised as therein set out.

j

i 'i
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PBOViaoES for dislre"; apopU'rating ijaymt. of prin. on Jefoult;

quiet pogaessioll unlil default.

Executed by BoBEBT Dlack and Edith Black in pre«enee of one

witnesa.

Certificate of registration endorsed.

24.—8721—Finol order of foreclosure—13th Januarv. H.jO, Utli

January, 18!»0.

In a certain suit in the Court of Chancery commenced liy hill to

foreclose the mortgage made hy OtoROE Smith to the LoAS ASD

Ixv. Co., wherein the LoAX AND Isv. Co. were plaintilTs and Robebt

Black was a deft, by bill, and Fbaxk Moses, a second nitget. and

Abbaham Lexnox and Smith Feeol-s, execution creditors of

Robebt Bl.\ck were defta. added in the Master's office, such pro-

ceedings were had and taken that upon the 2nd Xovember, 194S, a

Decree was made ref' -ring it to the Master to take the necessary

accounts and make the necessary inquiries for redemption or fore

closure of the land mortgaged to the IX)AN AND Ixv. Co. by fieorge

Smith; that on the 15th .January, 1849, the said Master made h.s

report, finding, etc., which was duly filed and became absolute;

and no person having redeemed, etc.. upon the I3th .lanunry. 18.TO,

all the said defts. were absolutely foreclosed.

Decree, office copy report, and final order of foreclosure produce-!.

Certificate of registration endorsed on latter.

2S.—9680—Grant— 1 nth September, 1852. 12th September. 1952.

The Loan and Investment Co., Ist pt., Willum Bates. 2nd pt-

Cons. $2,000. Same land.

Gbant to William Bates, his hrs. and assns. forever.

Habendum to William Bates, his hrs. and assns. forever.

Covenants by Loan and Isv. Co. against incumbrances by Ihcra

and for further assurance.

Executed by affixing seal of Co. attested by E. H. a. President, and

X. Y., Manager.

Certificate of registration endorsed.



PBECEDENT.
44;j

Cons. $1,000. .'iume land, p..™ .

.
>" pt.

hi» h", and ««„, Torever
" ""'' "'"'

'" '"'•" "•'"»».

Pk-uso for redempiion on payment <,, .*,.„,„ „,„,
P- c. per annum in five year..

"ilclc-t at 8

Covenants by Wm. Bates,

I. Riyht to convey.

- For quiet posaeasjon.

3. For furtlier assurance.

4. Against incumbrances l)y liii,,.

RELEASE Of all claims subject to provi,!. Bab „. D.,w,:„
Executed by William Bates and ,Jaxe Bate, i„ „.two Witnesses.

o.ates in ibe presence of

Certificate of registration endowed.

27.-11148—Vesting order-loth .lanuarv 18ii( iIn a certain suit in the Court of rk!
'"nuary, ISfio.

the said land mortgal by wl^Arr" "" "" •'"• "" "«"' ">'

wherein HENRr Mav,?^„ 17'?^, "" '" "^"'"' '""••"»".

deft, such proceeding were hd'n'dt: ""', "'"•""' ""^ "-
ary, 1859, a Decree1 made wheeM-r

'"' "" '"" '"" '''"•"'

said William Bate, did n„rp,y the su^ o *r;-:
"'''?' "'"' '' "'

Manning „n or before the U AuX iV t, r" "™'^
premises should be sold, etc that „„'

"' """'Bafml
pur.ua,* to the sd. BcT^'oll^JT""" '"""'" ''™ '"»'"'

order for the sale of the saTd mt^H
.*'l"™"'"- '*•< a linal

suant to the advtm, oV e Ma'T.erToT"'"
"""'" '"»' ""

lands were exposed for sal h, C „
°:'"""'- "" ""^ "'K'J.

IBVKO was declared to -.e he LL, ,' ^r"'' •"'" ^'"''"'

•hereof; that the Master md fr^^tde"?'
."",'"'-'-"

was duly filed and became absolute tC «f,
^'"^ '"" """''

January, 1860, an order was Id. .
"'""•"a'''^ «" the loth

hrs. and assns forever aUhr. TV" ^°"'*"'' """<. "s

o^.TtrT.r "'''" "" •"" ""^ -^" '- ' '• V..».in.

Certificate of registration endorsed on latter.

:|J
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rnd'iu reafaud ,«r,o„al v,..re «,«n...d to VV.U..AM l«v,.o by

the Surrogate Court of the county of .

Utter, of adn,inHlratio„ aud Statutory eerlihcate of .Uath pro-

duced.

Deelaration, of Wiluam Ibvin". J*'« 1»'"°' ""'' ,';-''";"°

f
•

IbvTnq of incirectual -earch for will, that William Irv.nB. tlie.r father,

lr,° elXed an aversion t. n,aWn« a will, and declared he neve,

would make one, etc.

2.),-13Kl--Gr»nt-10th DecendaT, 19811. 11th Dec-mber, ISM.

WLUAM IBVNO, adn,ini,trato, ot the e.tate and ff^
""'

"jj

pergonal .,f Kowabd Ihv.^o, 1.1 pt., ABEL (i»EEN, 2nd pt., KL.ZABETH

iBVINO, 3rd pt.

Con». $3,000. Same land.

By this deed "the said WiHiam Irving doth srant unto the .aid

Abel Green, in fee nimpie, lot. etc." Dab of Dowf:b.

Executed hy William Ikvino, adni.. in oreHcnee .,f o.,c «ilno,». In

duplicate. Certilleate of reifiatratiou endor fd.

i deed of eonllr,uation fron, .Ia.ve [bv.vo nu.l K,.WA«n IRV.NO can

be oMained at the purchaser', expe„,e if he dcre, ,., but the

vendor does not admit that it is neceasary.

AS TO LOTS THREE AM) FOVU.

30.-14«70-Grant—ith .lannary. 18S7. 6th January, 1»«:.

Abel Gbeek, l.t pt.. Allan Bvbb, 2nd pt.. Cobdelia Gbees. 3rd pt.

Cona. $3,000. Lota three and four.

By this deed Abel Gbeen "doth Rrant to .'iLLAT. Bubb. all and

-ingular, etc." Bab of Doweb.

rxeeuted bv ABEL Obf.en and CoBOELl* Gbeen, in presence of one

>itnB8B. Certiticnte of rcsistration endorsed.



PRECKDKNT.
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rt' "\°."f'""'" '" "'""•• "' "•- "-'"tor. .l,.vi.,.,l all IIan,, 1„, -four ,„„, i„ equ„l .h,,r,, forcvvr.- \,„, M
'

'

,, .

on Ijth Miiy, 1891.
im-in i,, b„,|„..|

ProhatR of the will.

Executors.
imtioii liji^ liei'ii i.l.'iv.l Uy ||„

32^-l»t .7„„,.. |S!).T .1„„„ |„.„,, „„, „, „,^ ^,.,_ ,,_. ^^_^^. ,^^^__

J*ME8 Bibb hi, onl.v biollu-r, an.l AucK UiBB. Lis „„lv ,i,t,.r -ui»ived him. Xo letters of administration were taken ..I'lf.

33.—mseO-Grant—.5th .June. 18n4.

Jobs Stiles, 2nd pt.. KL,ZAn,:T,. B.bb, wi.iow of M.,.^s 11,„„ .nVl
pt., Lydia Bubb, wife of Samuel Buitb, 4lh pt.

BtTBB, were devisees under last will and test, of .'.lun H, rr. il,a.no caution res-d. h.v executor, of will of .Ula.v IUbr- tl,al'.l„„.x
Bubb, one of the devisee, die,l intestate on. ct,-.. le.vii,., l,i,„ ,„,
viTing, etc., the parties of the lirst part.

Cons.—$5,000. Lota three and four.

By this deed the parti™ of the I,t pt. do arant unto .lorix Stilf.s
h., hr^ and a,»n.. forever, all „„d ,ins„l„r, etc, 11:,,. of D,„verby parties of 3rd and 4th nts.

Executed hy Samuel. Aaron. .Tames, .^liee. Kli>.„l,e,l, „„,! ,,,.,,i.Burr, in the pres^ce of one witness. Cert, of reBistration ..ndoi'scl.

1:1.

There are no cmeution, against the lands of .Tohn Burr «,
Burr, Aaron Burr, James Burr, Alice Burr, or .John SI 11,-.
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AH tnxei except tho«e of the current year have been paiti. RMclpI*

will be produced.

e:(DoR8BMENT.

Take notice that you are required to servo reciuiKitioiiB and

objections withiD daj« [accordiug to the time specified in the

contract], from serviee hereof.

Dated

To Metars.

A. B. A C.
Purchaser's Solicitors.

Yours, etc..

X, Y. 4 Z..

Vendor's Solicitors.
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thouBh he has agreed to aceept title 30
on title by po8.e.»ion vendor mu.t furniah, 2U7
delivery 0/, 40,

practice between ,iartie<, 50.

in JI. o., 52.

time for, not of essence of contract, 50.
after naiver, reo|iena question of title, 27 28

perfect, 45.
'

should Bboir all registrations, 46.
title in vendor, 40, 47

verification of, 101, ti ec,., 127 e( ,™.
deeds, production of, 105.

mortgajred lands, 108.

cortilled copies, 104, Ho, II4, 115.
memorials, uo.
execution of dee<ls, 117

by attorney, 118.

recitals 20 years old, i20.
secondary evidence, 127.

deeds loss or destruction of, 128.
search. !28.

memorials, 131.
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-
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INDEX.

CONTRACT, open, purcl„„.r-,n,.t to .KK 4, 7.

imports Mle of f™ •imP"'. ^;
"•

vcnJor l..u.t ul»trort title, "
„

lecovcry of (Iceila alter, 2:0-
.

to purchase o,,,. of "I'J"™;,:;^ „, mortgaged Ian,., IX..

dUlinction l.etvvee,>, ->
' ^^ ^^^^ ,„„„,a be elenr, 15o.

rescission of by i.urchascr »luii "O"

150.
^

.>,«:tr':radn,ini.tr.tor n,ay convey nnder written, i30,

to sell free grant lands, '"
, ^jtle, 40, el »<-;.

CONVEVAKCE --;- •

^^X ,<«.

rrndln^^n^nrbrance is mature, loo.

under po»er, is not good ™';' f^8
preparation of, as acceptance of title,

Suty of purch.«.r to prepare 28^

receipt of consideration in, is

^^'"'^"f
' '

v^d summary proceeding to set aside, 191.

;; married .Oman, 208, 362 e..c,.

joinder of husband, 369.

;si.^'s;?5^-r:rie;.^o.-e,28.
COURTS, seals of, recognised, U4^

proceeding" of, ho« proved, 123.
^^„ j^^ 1,5.

--^-^srtrr^^-rreya^..-^-
Lai improvements tax not ».thin. 168-

r browL tm
f"-^"'l'';rvtnce •iv mortgage, 251.

mortgagor may "'l"'^ "V/rlTt »»; 161, 1«2.

-
'rrn:r:::rr «mr\?oumhr.ce under. 1.3.

to produce deeds, 271.

runs with land, 271.

inTbility'of
'

.dor to give, no objection to completion, 2...



• IM.HV.V IIONDS, 188.

I'rovincial, do not bind land, 188.

CI 1; I'KSV, estate by, exi^jiblc, ;i!K».

Si-e HuHhattd.

H.^roDVClKDKKDS, 121), c( „v/.
TillB U,,.ds Act, lUo, c( »<,;.

453

. Ui
M:ATII, piesuniption of, otter seven year,' ub:

lejjistrution of, certiHeute of, 321), "330.

I'tALAKATllJXS, statutory, declarant .hould
ledge, 12U.

proof may be made by, 125.
may be taken before coiinnissioner, 12j

!)KDlCAnoX OF lllumVAV, 229, 232.
IlKKDS, condition to deprive pnrebaser of must be cle ,r 101

purebaser entitled to production of, 103, lOj 110 -lis
"

where vendor has covenant to produce, loj

'

imiat be al)stracted, 41, 103.
must be registered, 54, 104, 185.
need not l)e proved, 117.

in possession of mortgagee may be inspected, los
purebnser may waive inspection, 120.

entitled to, on completion, 2(iy.

not relieved from contract if deeds not pioJueed lO'l
losi, search for, 128.

'

secondary evidence, when, 128.
piesu;,."! to follow title, 120, 131.
recitals in, 134.

twenty years old, evidence, 34, 120.
presumption of identity of persons' in, 137.
thirty years old, prove themselves, 137.

executed by attorney. 118.
descend with inheritance, 270.
custody of. 271,

eonsideiation, evidence admitted to show 185
bastard, cancellation of, 183.

fraudulent, eaueellation nf. 183.
VI.. d, cancellation of, 184.

voluntar.v, elTect of registration, 07, 184.
legi.tered memorials, primary evidence, l'7
certifled copies of, 114. 110, II7, 133.
registration of, vendor must prove, 103.

means of know-



^g^ INDEX.

DEEDS—Conl. ,, , „, ,,,

registered in duplicate, proved by regi.trar'. cert,Hc.te, 114, U,,,

119.

not records, 114.

recovery of after contract, 270.

depo.it of, under Custody of Title Deed. Act, lOo.

Blierilt'a deeds, conveyance of debtor's interest, 307.

elTect of, 307.

must 1« registered within six niontlis, 307.

Ux, must be registered within eighteen months, 103.

DELAY in making requisitions, evidence of waiver, 25.

coraplving with terms of contract may be waived, 61.

unavoidable, in delivery of ab.tr.ct, does not void contract, 50.

DESCEN'T, before 1852, 322.

what interests pass by, 322.

after 1832, 324.

what interests pass by, 324.

proof, 325.

estates pttr outer fie, 320.

DEVISE, title by. See Will.
. ^ ,,,

to executors on trust, not witbm D. E. Act, 347.

to witness to will, void, 353.

presumption of acceptance of, 140.

in trust, power to raise money, 357, 358.

DEVISEi:, concurrence of, on sale by executor under D. E. Act, 341.

takes land subject to mortgage, 347.

DEVOLUTION- OF ESTATES ACT, 337, cl Kq.

interests within, 337.

land devolves on personal representative, 33,.

effect of on dower, 206.

mortgaged land, 347.
,,,,.,

powers of pergonal representative under, 341, Hi.

title of personal representative, 330.

when land vests in beneficiary, 130.

land disposed of by contract, is not distributed, 336.

trust estates within, 130, 131.

estates pur auler vie, 327.

probate of will, evidence of title under, 348.
^

olEcial guardian's concurrence under, 340, 347.

husband's rights under, 219, 270.



INDEX.

DlSfHAKUK OK JIORTOAOK, 2il, „ „,.
ewlitioate .if. operates by registration "o-'

elfect of, 2o3.

imme of person paying neej „,„ „^^^^ ^Si
to tenant in tail re-eonveys fee simple, 25o
l.y one mortgagee entitled to re„ive n.oney, ojn 303 og,
>>y executor of mortgagee, 3jS.

'

-urviving mortgagee and executors. 2lil, 2112.
must be on payment, 2ti2.

liiu'.t l,e registered within six months 252, 2SI
but right to subrogation nut udcted,' 2,i2.

Hiould relate to one mortgage oulv '•o'
...o.-t«agor need not take- but ma/ demand reconvevance, 251by married woman, 2G5.

registered is a record. 110.

registrar's certificate is evidence .,f, 124
mt,Shl!.OR has transmissible interest. 3(J3
DfllBTFI-L titles dellnej, .1, 273, cl ,c,,.

origin of doctrine of, 274.
amount of doubt necessary, 27«.
probability of litigation, 278. 281.
classification of, 280,

uncertainly of fact, 2110.

questions of conveyance, 202.
Quieting Titles Act, 284

dower:!;;::;^,''"""™"™"-^^'-"""
reiiuisites of, 196.

in remainder, 198.

ecjuitable estates, 198. 199.
land of Mhicli husband is disseised, 1:17.
none in jairtnership property. 19s.'

mining land, 198,

land granted to uses, 196.
wild land, 197.

land held in joint tenancy, 197.
exigible, 390.

in equity of redemption not exit-il.lc I7-,
purchaser entitled to land free from] I93'
in mortgaged lands, 200, et seq.
in land acquired .luring wife's lunac,-. 203.

sale of land free from, 203 ''04

T.ot aff...,..,l by «ale of In.shnnd': i;„., under execution ^04 30-
1^ extuipiiislici by tax sale, 204.

^•^'"iion, .U4, 39,.

bar of, 2O0.

455
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DOWER -fo«'.
wife ni'C'l iiut '>v [in:

•20o, Lino,

by svttlemi-nt,, -Ml.

D. K. Act, i'lr.ct of, on,

ity t.. a-td if ishc eXt'CuU's w ith bur of dower.

.rndic and liopnse, 222.

12\.

-*.. it r.

EASEMENT, 221, vt scq.

definition of, 222.

diatinsili^lied from profit >

registration of, 0!i, 221.

acquired ayaiii^t registored title, 223.

^ of air, 222.

light al)oli*hed, 223.

on severance of tenement, 22:t. 224, 22ti.

by imi'lied prant not within Registry Act,

extent of, by implied Knmt limited to nee

aqueduct and drainage, 220.

lateral support. 220.

See Way.

KLECTIOX by Inwband in fiivour of cmii-y, 220.

by widow against dower, 2ltil.

niurtt be clear, 20(t.

in i-latutory form. -OH.

may be by will, 20H.

at any time jientling administration, 20lJ.

ENTIRETIES, tenancy by, 3S0.

ENTRY under defective title, po^-P'aory title, 312.

Tight of, saleable under execution, 300.

EQL'ITABLE ESTATES, dower in, 198, IflO-

exigible under Statute of Frauds, 179, 180.

tenancy by curtesy in, 20^^, 221.

jnteresti" registration of. 74, if scq.

distinction between equities and equitable interests created

by instrument, 7t>.

BhouW be abf.tracted, (]uaere, 41, 42.

void against registered title, 08.

unless purchaser has actual notice. !)C.

EQUITY or ni:i")i:MPTIO\, contract to purclmse, i:«n.

assignee of. not liable to mortpafree, 157, 158.

saleable under execution, 174. .'J02.

where one mortgage only, 17-').

liability of purchaser of, \1'>.

must appear on face of deed, 1 7.">.

purchase by mortgagee. n',i:i.



i.N'Dl:.\.

Ei,.riTV OF REl)E.Ml'T10.N-f„,„.
luln-Mt of duwi-resi ill, nut raijjible 17-,

i-^rViT"'"'"'
"'• '"'•' ""' """'« "•l,itira.l,i,, „f ,.„,,

iiMAlETAILuotcvisiblo, aul.
h.'^TATK pur „„,„ ric within Stalule „( Vii.,„,i,, :

D. E. Act, 327.

i:\lDE.\cii, aj„,i„ibl,. l„.,„.i.,„ y, „,„, ,.. |„„ I,.
pcrlilli.,1 „,|Hf, a», no. Ill, Hi, II,-, iiu ;.,.. ;.

pniiiar.v, 101, tj „.,.
' ""

memorials nre under V. un.i P. .\,.,, ,.>-_ ,..,

ulliduvit of execution of, nre. 1J2

"

l'»rol, may be given of lost acknoivle(l"i,mit 'lU
to prove n.o.tgage for runuing account', l.K,
to sliov. laud sold Iiv alicriiT, 3!t7

nature of to prove title" by poJession. 2>X.
should ni'dativc aeknowlwlgnient >ii7

recitals as, 121), 134.

of intestacy, letter, of administration arc -.fl -
of title, probate of will as, 3JS.
6econdar.v. 127, ct net

vendor urast give if deed, lujt ).r,wluccd 111!
search necessary, 128.

nn'moriais as, 110.

abstract as, 133, 134.
of title by descent, 322, 323, 32.>.

statutory, to prove title liy 'inheritance. 327. rl .,.
by Registrar General's certificate, 12.".

conditions making recitals, 121.
signatures of .Judges. 123.

public ollicials, 139.

fiXKCL'TIOX, sales nniler. 390, ft «r,,.

what may be sold under, 180. 181, 390
dower, 390.

estate by enrtcsj-. 390.
right of entry, 390.

contingent and executory interests, 3!I0
equity of redemption, 171. 390. 392, 39.3

when not saleal)le. ,;0.
equitable estates, 179.

what may not be sold under,
free grant land-i, 181, 392.
joint estate of buahond. ^irarre, 392
vendor's interesl after eontrnct,' I79'
purchaser's interest under contract
option in lease to purchase, 391.
mortgagee's right to redeem pledged mort,!;age

457
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458 ^^'P'^x-

EXECUTION- roil (.

&ale under, mlvtrtiaciiiont, :}D3.

may be completed by Bheriff'g succt'-«or, 306.

error in proeeeding«, 304.

BberilT's deed on, 3B7.

niunt be rcgintcred within six months, 398.

land exempt (rom not subject to mechanics* lien, 242.

receiving order as, 178.

writ of binds land Irom delivery to sheriff, 173.

judgment no lien without, 170, 171.

(.ale of husbnnd'=i interest under, doe* not extinguish dower, 204.

Bparch for, 17i.

»heriir« certilicate of, 172.

EXECUTOR may convey in pursuance of written contract, 130.

power of to raiwe money under Trustee Act, 357.

may diecliarge mortgagea, 2til.

title of under D. E. Act. 340.

See i*. E. Act—Personal Repreaentalirc.

FISHERY, right of, right of way may be united to, 222.

FRAIDILEXT DKEDS, cancellation of, 183.

FREE ORAXT LANDS, exemption of from execution. 181, 182.

by Free Oranta and Homesteads Act, 181.

ceases on alienation, 182.

contract to sell, enforceable against locatee, 182.

not saleable under execution, 392.

FRONTAGE, rate, land charged within, 170.

H.

HEIR, concurrence! of, necessary for personal representative to make

title, 341.
. _

takes land t^ubject to mortgage unless testator exonerates it, 34,.

HIGHWAY, public, created by dedication, 231.

reservation by Crown, 232.

not acquired by user, 232.

See Street.

HUSBAND, tenant by curtesy of separate estate, 208, 221.

election by, under D. E. Act. 220.

primary right is share in wife's estate, 219.

joinder' of in wife's conveytince, 214, SfJft, 370. 380.

may be dispensed with by Court, 371.

and wife may convey to each other, 370.

conveyance by, free from dower, 203, 204.



INDEX.
439

IDEXTITV of pcr.on., pre.u,„ption of, 137, 138
»iri,OVE.MEMS under „„„.ke i. UUc. 428 420

((•licpnliiK'nt of, 43, 44, 154.
pITei-t of V. ond P. Act, 44 4j

imnhaser „cc.d no, inquire for „„;,gi,terod, 148
If no notice, 43.

entitled to removal of. 100
"".V assume land ,„ be free f,„„, ,50. 29' -^.,3nmy pay out of purchase money 133

Court may ve,t land free from, 130, 292 '^03 38s „noutstanding, m.ticr of conveyance, 150
'

'
'"

"• /»"''<•"» i> not, 711, , _., 105.
covenant against, 152, 133.

maturing of is not breach, 135
local improvement tax not »ithi„, 108

'n^cs in nrrear are, 103

INFAMV not inevitable difficulty i„ registering will, 301.
i-NF.lNT, cannot make will, 300

sale of land of, eon«.nt of O.G. necessary, 340 347

'''".hl'T,^^'''
'""""''°" ""'' '"''"• '"'' •-.'•, 318, c« «„.title I,y, l,o„ pro^jj^ 3,„^ 322_ 3^4, 325, 307

' '

IXTEST.ACV, letter, „, administration, proof of, 147"ill not alTecting land, 147.
proiit of, 310, 320, 321, 33il.

J.

JUDfiES, signatures of, recognized, 123.

JITOAIEXT without cvecution does not bind land. 170
^.^-. of, ludicial ac, relate, ,„ earliest Zl^'!, .,„y „, „„,,,

no lien on interest of debtor, 177.
for iiliuiony, registration of 174

'

dcel„rlr'l"co!fr,
".""" -*'"""'™""" '"•0 P^fcrences .Wt, .74uceiaratory. Court has power to make, 180.
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1NI>KX.

JLUUATlliK ACT. u->,iA,.U.u ..< j,..l«nH.,it (... .lu.K.n.> ""U-.

Court I.U- |..."ii- f. muU. ,l..dur.,t..i.v J,„laim'iit, »u.

r..gi»tr»tioll ol crlitloalc of I,. ;»."'•." '""'''•.,;,,

di«l.arBi. of «T.hl,-.,t,. of (/» P....I'". '""J". !"•'. '"*

ri'Ki«triilioli of, 11(4. ^ ! -.i

order of Court ..ot inv«lidal.J »> «8"in»t purd.a«r at judu-ial

383, 3»4.

vesting ordt'rt*. 3S7, cf «c'Y.

JL'UKIAI. SAl.KS, 393. el ai-t/.

Court docs not warrant title, .I!*:!.

purduisiT, Ijound to invrstitiate title. 393.

order of Court not invalidated a, aKal.l.l, ..9.1, 394.

but t ourt must liave juri.dielion, 394.

irreiiularilie. in, do not alleet, 393.
.

_ . ,

„,u.t see that sale e.,n.lmted in eonfo.tn.t,- lo judj-nent. .

quatrt:, 397.

See Vi'Hlhii/ Ortlir,

L.

LAXD TITLES ACT. no title l.y posses-ion under 205.

LEASK, when must \h! registered, 71, 72.
_

posMssion under. «hen equivalent to registration, ,:,>

I.EOrn.MACV, pri-uinlition as to, 144.

evidence of, 323.

I.ICE.NSE, casement distinguislied from. 222.

I.IEN, for improvements under mistake in title, 428, 42(1.

judgment witliout eseeulion is not, 177.

of vendor for pureliase money void against registered title. 1

MFE, presumption as to eontinuancc of, I3!l.

LIMITATIONS. STATLTE OF, aokiiowled(inients, 313. .( «r./.

must be in writing, 313,

signed by person making, 314.

made to person entitled, or agent. 314.

parol evidence of, may be given, 314.

need not be formal, 3ir>.

person making nml not know eirect of, 314.

efrect of, 317.

ineffectual after extinguisliment of title, 31o.

commencement of running, 302.

operation of, 299, el seij.

when trespasser in possession, 302, 30,

extinction of title by. 21t9.

successive trespassers, 303.

urea or space affected by, 307.



ii.T, i:i.

INI>KX.

UMIT.ITIUXS, STATITK OF-r„,„
11"! i'iiuHii|.J |„ „irtuw, .1011.

nti. iiniirr di'(™tivi. lit],., 3]i
"lit i,l ..xpcution in riir, l,„„,|,. iie„ „„
t'lir I,/ dower umU-r, uoit.

"fill to liaht by |,r,..rri|,tio„ al,„li,h„l hv

ili'Olrine of, 1110.

uhat cotHtitutf'rt, IDO, ]I)1.

i» not incumbriince, (imrrr, VJS.
ili«rlrurge of, 1113, IIH, 111.5UXM IMPROVKMKXT HATK, Ic.",, cl ,f,
vendor inu.t remove ,».ndini contract, loo i:
not brcaeli of covenant «gai„.i incumbrance.

JI.

MARKKTABLE TITLE, deHnwl, 2, 274.
purchaser may require, 2.

MAHRUOE, per.oi,« authorije.1 to celebrate, 32?
need not be canonical, 190.
statutory evidence of, 328.
presumption and reputation of, U4, 14s
rei|uiaite to estate by curtesy, 207.

dower, 196.

MARRIKD '.VOME-V, conveyance by, 302, e( „,
defective certificates, 362.
joinder of husband, 309, el Kq.

statutory separate estate of, 374 el aeo
Properly Acts, 208, ,1 Kg., 369, <( ,cq.'

etrect of on estate by entireties, 380.
discharge of mortgage by, 263.
wills of, 358.

conveyance of remainder by, 380.
may convey direct to husband, 370

""T,' TT"'"" """"'' '° '"P"'" -t"'. 330.contract enforceable against, 216
summary of statutes, 382

MECHA.N-1CS- llEXS, 236, el ,r,.
arise by employment or furnishing material, 230none till work done, i/u(iere, 238, 239, 247.
on what it attaches, 240.
must be contract to create, 2.38.

made with owner, 237, 238.

4l>l



^g2 INDtX.

MECHAXICS' UEXM-(„»I.
.uiiiturt uauiu.i, i:iT, i!;i", 8»".

iliniitioi) i'(. -^"-

„«i.ltalii.il "f. JfJ. J». !!", 4411.

l,,i«.ln.M-. (.f ii'i.v !«• il'i"!"! Iiy coliwnt. 8-11.

,1,., i,..t utl.,1. on lund exi^mpt from ..xpcullon. U..

„i(,-. l„.i.l uir..l..a 1..V, o„ ...ntra.l l.y l.u.baml, ..U.

iiiona«;(ftl lii'i'l-. '^4*. -4i*-

variititiji, ;!*'.', -'•O-

MKMl'lilAI.S. lli>. w "";•, l"'

nut recouU, 1 1't.

(iriniuiy i'\ i.Uiui-. wliin. 111. 1J7.

-etunilurv fU.U'nir, wlit-n. Hit.

:.r,«-...l of vnlon.., 111. 11-2 1.3.

,„.„„„„„1 ,.. ..,nl«in .....lerial v..ni™i. of .l.^l. 1".

ullHuvil un. n.«>- V>oye es«H,ll<.n of J'"'- '--

Mlini .iBi.oU I'.v ;iniiit.e, wlifn ..via™.'.-. \3i.

MINlX<"l..VNl). no .U>«,.r in. nnl,.,. l,.„l.,>n.l .11,. l.on..flnMly <..,mua.

JlOUT.iAl^K i«.nn..n. o( in li... of Ji^harse, 2M, 2.-.C. 2.-.7.

|,i.l>„n .ntitlr.l to riilf.ni may rin|iiiiT, iM.

I, -sieMitr of moitunsoe, 3.W.

d'etpctive conveyani-f uinltr [Kivvfr, is. 429.

., .iiiiililion fl I'y |iuiih»-.T, l.'>l>.

ifliuac o( land under, IfiU, IS".

,. „..,,». ,n»olia.f inoni'v, priority ot csfciition over. 1....

inioritv o( raechanio' IL'n ov.T, 249, 2l».

discharVl. "en'orial primary evidenct of, 111.

di,charpe of l.y .nrvivinK in..rt|i..s« or .•x.^c-nlor, --(U.

niu*t be actual payment, 2112.

liy one ji.int niortyayee. 201.

f.ir vuuiiin;.' account, lliO.

.•IVi'.'l of n.itici of s.cind nioitgJt'c, 11)1.

sali^fiiclion vl. pie^iinii'tioii ii^ to. 14.*i.

power of sale in. See l'i>ir<r uf Stil<:

liiii.l iimler. dower in. 2110.

MflRTfi VtiKE. production of deeds by, 109.

;^Id not anlwer inanirie, unle,, applicant offer, to vod..em. WO.

nurclu..e by. of ...|Uily of redemption. 3'.I5.

esecutor ot. uiay as.lKn and di«d.arpe ">"'->l"K'; '"»;

one. of several, riplit to discharge mortsaiff^ 203, -"4-

surviving, may discharge mortgage, 201, 2112.

,,i:



INDEX.

MoriTlUiltJK- .,„„,.

mu.l ..tin „,.„,,„,H,,„ „Y,i„^,'>^,|:'-
'-'

M"M:^,i::;!':j'f',:;;.:;^".---.- ,.,«,„.,„

I,„.»r I.
' "'"•'" 'l'"'l(f 1111.1,1 T,i-

-)i;.l

liiu«t In, HMuiil. IIJ ivi

'

f"...-.io„ i, ,,„,.,„„.;i>,. „„rv, ,M
""'"I"" lull "( tinunt, :.-l

*i-'...
..f 1. ,",»^ :;,';"'""""""• '*''

"If'". i.n«„. „„„„•;"„, •'•
' '•"

^'T.i.rM ti:mi-is act. ,<.i.

"•J I..ii.l,u„.,-. r,,,.is i„„ .,„, n
particular, :i!l, 30.

«aiv,r„f,l,y, „,,;„„ ,^, .,

;r;;:!^,!;rr:;Vi"""'r-"'-"-
;'x™-..n,:;'r:i;sr;.:-::;r-;

piai-tic'o liflmiii i,„rli,., .-,0

ill JI.O., f,i,

ruicl,a...r „„, ,,„.i„^,, ,„ ,.
,1,

tiille for sprviii.. nol M .

yaor In,,

occfPATio.v „, ;;i,,i° „
,'"" °' """""' "

OFKEVCKS i„
' '"• '" •'"•li'H-r «i„

ui-nciAl,, ,l„,.im,„i,,, l,„„. ,,„„.,.a, ,.,.,
Iires,i„i|„i„„ „, ,„ „,,„^,^ ^|_____^ ;

siifuatiire of 13p

OFFICIAIOCARDIAX.
.„„«,„,„,,„„, „,^__,

ORDER Ivrorx™""'"'"""'""^"'"-'

kiii.i

"11. L'l.

'I. il!!!.

I lill.-. .-,1.
i.1,1

I

11. 7::

'"''' 1.111.1, ,-ni!. ,147
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PAKTll'l LABS OK SAI.K. |.luii txlillilfi'l ". *!. **'

PATtNT, ciTlillrJ <"W "(, nut l>rliiiur> ivi.linw, \ii.

how |»rovni, IW.

rrgUtritr'H wUlruil injt evU' -iiM of, l^*-

PAYMENT AXU I)1SI IIAIWIK OF .MOKTdAdKN, 2S1, <l KJ.

PEDUiUEE, (•l.m.itiiin of, <3.

liabillt)' (ur, 43. 44.

,l*gUtrj- Alt ttlforda mi itrwtcctlon ag^iD"*, **•

proof of, eltl^Ht ton, 322.

second *on, 3'J3.

danihtera, 323, 324.

PERSONAL REl-RESENTAllVE may ~!1 and convey, when, 130.

real property devolvea upon, 130,

of married women, 217.

conveyance by, under Truatee Act, 210.

luccecda to aeparate estate, 219, 33fl.

uccenlon by, 331, el tq.

under M.W.P. Act, 338.

trust estates pass to, 331.

estate ol bare trustee passes to, 332.

of vendor may convey, 335.

Mod title under D. E. Act until 1891, 340.

title and power of, under D. E. Act, 339, 340, 341.

not trustee for aale, 339.

cannot exchange land, 330.

power to discharge and assign mortgage, 390, 400.

power of sale in mortgage should be reserved to, 300, 400.

consent of benellciary or 0.0. to make title, 341.

PLAN REGISTERED, dedication of right of way by, 227, 228, MO.

streets on, 220, 231.
, . , ™o

municipalities entitled to notice of order to close, 220.

by owners of contiguous parcels, 230.

vendor not bound by, until sale under, 220.

land sold according to, riglits of purchaser. 227, 229.

See glrecl.

POSSESSION, constructive notice, 04, 09.

forcible, purchaser taliinB accepts title, 20

of leasee under unregistered lease, 72.

substitute for registration, 73.

with registered title, memorial as evidence, 112.

eHect of V. and P. Act on, 113.



INDJ.X.
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,
I'll.

'• '"''• 'on.llliiiiiit. -.ii;

. i-.i:,, itui.

•"WSESSION (,„,.

l"HB(r, ohm rniinunli li>, «;.

•'"I"""" "' tlll», .h.n, it. a.', ;;,i
.,

"liilHxnI mt, il

"!«> .I.'iiii.,ia .llUmil. „r „,,l rvl.u,, .
"

aim.
"iiiHicp I,, |,,^„, ijD .,,,.

»ni.l.niu l« i„„vr, ,|,„„|j .,,

"''""'' 'o lliu.lt.r a» to, lie

iiiiiiiiu.nce III run, when, 3<«
iiliwDt iiniiHr In, 30.1,

'"•conllni ,.f „(, „|,„, j, 3,y

'"• "I'*""! !> |»«.,..i„n. .loT.
'

'>v nipr» tresjMHNi'r. ;tOM, .-i]o

iUCCT«.ive trr.|«,,er«, 3u.).

"Iitn arfjuirr titl,., .mi, .Kij
fnlry uniler (itf.rtivo titli., 312

'

ucknowlHlijnientH, 313.

Pi 'WER of .tTTor \|.\- i,

.™ ^^ •'""'^>-l, how provcl, iin. Ill)lor KooJ ..onaWeration, i,.ri.v,H.ablr ll.
""""I'l'^ ly ili'alh, ,vl,,n, nil. '

"ilhout consideration, no.
-iot reNpfctin); no,

I'OWER OP .SALK. ro„v,vance iin.ler ,„

,

,

<lo„ „„, ,,„„ ,„
'' ''';'°"" ,"'"-"-"""i>o. 3!t!l, 4,HI.

|orn,.„dU;;rhr:;s«:"'-'°"" -•^''=-
D. E. Act, |.1T«M of, 30!), 400, 4011
«i"iKn« may exprdBc. 400.
Short Forms Act, 309, 400

"..rvcd to heir, of „,;rti.„„e, l,v, .TOO 411should not he varied, i02 403
exerei,eable only after wHlLn notice, 407"lorlgagee with, not trustee, 401, 402, 421 424.
30—TITLES.



466 INOEX.

POWER OF SALF.-C.nl.
. .

irregulurity i)( «ale uiiilei, purchaser need not inquire, 4UJ.

not implied, exctpt in eertnill cawr*, 404.

may be excrci.ed tluiucli niorlg«se barred, 405.

after irrej,nilar foreclosure, 406.

notice of sale under, 4011, ct sfq.

service of, 410, 411, 4\-.

on personal representative, 409, 410.

beneficiaries, 410.

cfTeet of D. K. Act on. 410.

shoulil intimate purpose of mortgagee, 408.

how given, 40S, 414.

when land lias sliiflerl into lieneficiarim, 410.

execution creditor entitled to, when, 412.

mortgagor cannot waive, when, 415.

waiver of, 415.

stays all proceedings, 415.

when mortgage docs not contain, 405.

sale and conveyance by mortgagee in possession, 405.

conveyance iinder, 417, et ficq.

should recite power, 4'2S.

efTect of, 428.

legitimate purpose of. to secure purchase money, 417.

must not bo exercised aibilraril.v, 406, 417.

!« bona fide, 421.

mortgagor's concurrence not necessary, 421. 427.

mortgagee must act reasonably, 422.

powers of under, 420.

may take mortgage for purchase money, 424.

may not buy under, 424.

cannot treat sale under, as nullity, 427.

second, may buy imder, 420.

sale of tind)cr not authorized, 420.

exchange valid under, (/nacre. 421.

public auction or private contract, 421.

special conditions under, 422.

without notice, valid, 406.

notice cannot run concurrently with default. qu«nr, 407.

rR.\CTICK, of conveyancers, part of common law, 32.

on delivery of abstract, 50, .T2.

rRF,SL'MPTIOX,«. 135, c! .icrj.

foundation of doctrine of, 1.15.

take place of belief, 135.

none except what law points out, 133.



INDEX.

I'RKSU.MmoN.s_f„,„
Steneral rule as to, 130.
liiiljle (0 In. iin»\iijii.d, 130
things lightlj- done, 137.

liy public olllcers, 130
unkiala anj olllci,,) ;„.,,_ j^j^ ,3^

due ^iiiKiintnient of, 138.
iJintity of iKrsona, 137.

nunicU in deeds, 137, 138
''f, deiith and auivivor,!,!,, 139
"omen pnsl childbearin.. I43 '

^oat,:!"""!;! If"
""'" ''^"""""'^'»-. '""-. Hj.

between V. nnd P., U2
survivorehip, none as to, 141 14»
Ifgiliniacy and marriage, 144
marriage, 144

—^^ovi^nee of previous .obabi.a,.„., 4,
devise, aceeptanee of, 140
possession under rigl,lf„| (ine 14,
salisfnetion of mortgages, 140

'

intestacy, 147.

'fom letter, of administration 147
ivill not alfeeting land, 147

doed, in favour of formalities of, i37
tlllrt.v years old, I37,
follow title, 120, 130

douMrs:yr"' ™'"'"' """°""- ™ '- »'. >:

when eoneliisive on p.irch.i»er, 130 o,.,
vesting order, regularity of 137

rt RCHA.SEH, right to goo,I title, 4, 150
given by Ian-, 0.

how waived, 4, (1, el seq
rebutted, 0.

not waived by taking possession, 20 >7
mere knowledge of defect does not de'prive 7may be limited, 8

"M"!". ..

fu- dtir """f
"'"" "''" '"'™''™ '" "aive. 2.1"' disclosure by vendor,

freedom from condition which vendor neglect, ,0 disclose, 8

467

hen, 23.
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PURCHASER—Co«(.

solicitor's abstract, 32.

after agreement to aooept title, 30.

certified copies of registered inBtnimentR, 104, 117, 209, 270.

production of deeds, 103, 103, 2«8, €t aeq.

will, 321, 322.

deeds after completion of contract, 289.

best evidence from vendor, 1, U.

joinder of husband in conveyance, 214.

security against outstanding incumbrances, 153.

right of, to specific performance not exigible, 179, 180, 181,

demand affidavits where t:tij by possession offered, 125, 120.

inquiry as to title purchase money payable by instalments, 151,

release of dower or abatement in purchase money, 19o.

removal of incumbrances, when, 169.

charge created by local improvement rates, 170.

arrears of taxes, 169.

rescission of contract if vendor conceals incumbrances, 154.

fails to produce deeds, 103.

apply purchase money in payment of incumbrances, 149, ir.l.

pay purchase money into court as fund for discharge of out-

standing incumbrances, 151.

recover purchase money if incumbrances outstanding, 152.

rely on registered title, 149.

reconveyance from incumbrancer, quaere, 151.

covenant for production of deeds runs with land in favour of, 271.

conditions must be clear to bind, 120.

costs against, of reference to title by possession, when, 126.

duty of, to further inquiry if vendor has not deeds, 6.

to prepare conveyance, 28.

examine register, 148, 149.

search for executions, 148.

arrears of taxes, 148.

has notice of all registered instruments, 148.

of equity of redemption, liability of, 175, 176, 177, 178.

land in mortgage, liability of, 158.

loss of deeds does not relieve from contract, 103.

notice to, occupation of tenant is. 73

effectual any time before registration of conveyance. 89.

issuing writ not, 192.

of action binds, 192.

rescission of contract by, 6, 150.

by vendor on objections by, 14, 19.
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(UKCHASER-Co„,.
lien of, on purchase monej-, I.jl

on mortgage for p„rol,«»„ „,„„ey ,53 ,-,,

eceipt for eon,,:,:: t rr™.?''"',';""
"' ™''' "^™. «•

ol.j«io„,, no withdrawal of ;rr''
'"''''''"' ''-"""' '», Ui

.^i^.yrightofv.n.Jri^;:!:::^^^"'''"'"^''"'^"-

;"-"' -r:srr-» --'-
"Oder Begi.trj- Act,, m, 97
volunteers and, under liegi,try \ct, 97unjfer power of „le, n,a/re„Ld lLn-404

"trre'd rrr::;:^^;::-
^"--' '°

"»' »'^-. •™^.

vendor not trustee for, 189

concMed by pre.u„,pti„„, when, m.'^""'
'''

^^n-s^:;:; ::--:-~ "ens,..

payment ,„ ,7. ' " '°"^""" ^"m"'"' evidence of

w^en^precMed from n,aU,,gr,„Wt,o„, can Show vendor, had

-otice of, to, need „„, give time t„' ^"'' ""'"•' '"• ^O-
need not he informed of e^u'.'tah "

t Jr7,
°"^""'°"'' ^'

incumhrances, not alTected hv if „„ . '

need not inquire fo^'ift noUc^ "4? '"" ""' <««'-''. «
need not ask for unregistered, 148

'

must rely on covenant against after „
•KouM enquire of ineumbrant;

""veyonce, 152, 133,

deposit, cannot recover fcolaet"
""' """ -"• '="•

--act, not bound to sear:';:^^;;^^
^^if;: tt'-

"
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PURCHASER—f.ilil.

execution of deeJs produced, taimot coiiipel vendor to prove, li..

recitala, not bound by conclusions in, I'll.

inderanitj-, election to rely on, 153.

ooeeptance o( deed when land dcaeribed '• «uliject to mortgage im-

plies agreement to indenmify vendor, 158.

writ of execution, takes land freed from lien created by, after 10

years, 17'.i.

registering without actual notice of, not bound, 177.

easement, arising by implied grant prevail, over subsequent, w.t!,-

out notice of right of way, 221.
_

production of deeds, cannot have covenant for, after completion of

contract, 270.

vesting order, not bound to accept, 387.

accepting title as disclosed by abstract, 23.

buying according to plan, 227, 228.

on sale of equity of redemption under execution, 392.

after conveyance if incumbrances outstanding, 162, 153.

against vendor after, completion of contract, 165.

married women for specific performance, 218.

right of, competing under Registry Act, 90.

affected by actual notice only, 94.

at judicial sale, must investigate title, 383.

order of Court not invalidated as against, 384.

irregularities in sale do not affect, 385.

must see that sale conducted in conformity to judgment,

quaere, 386, 387.

assumes balance of taxes for year from completion of title, 164.

assumption of mortgage by. 156.

set oft of, for unascertained damages for undischarged incum-

branees, 155.

condition precluding inquiry as to title by, 12.

not binding when, 13.

QUIETIXG TITLES AfT, certiflcatc under, gives absolute title, 284.

good root of title, 32, 49.

RECEIPT, absence of endorsed, constructive notice only, 95.

endorsed, may be dispensed with, 95.

in convevance is sullieiont, 95.

for consideration money in conveyance sufficient discharge to pur-

chaser, 122.



131.

i 1'. Act,

IVDKX,

"^"ff,''"'
"'"""' "-'•"""' "> ««"li»n 178can bo registered, 178.

RECITAI.|<, genomlly, 134.
in Ucea 20 year, old, evidence under V * „ ,

-nd^r^.ei.edin,ee,in,p,e..„„ieie„/:;'d;;r:;,„„,

of what actually recited 134
'

are ndmi,.i„„, „( p„„ie, ,„ j^^'
j^^of prior instrument, 134

RECORDS, 109.

vendor must produce copie, of, 109
deed, registered at full length .re not 114

t'tle, tacking abolished as against, 77owner, registration ni.lcea secure, 87
and subsequent claimants, 87

Clouds, Z'ZT' """"" """" "'^""^ '-' =»•

what are, 182.

classiJed, 183, el aeq.

REGISTRAR, duties of, defined, 00, 01 02 03 04 r.ueghsenee of, right of actiM f^r '71 ' '
°'' ''•

abstract of, 79.

duty of, to furnish abstract 79

=:Trtsr'ortr': ""-- - -- --. ^
a registered instrument, 80

'

now made, 80,
hound to allow inspection of booka, 81.duty of, to keep abstract inde.... 82
search title in office of, 85.
Juty to give certified copies. Ill
certificate of. reI7iflf^'.^;.^„ r

'.

evidence of dise'harge!"L '"' "" '•'"'"'' "' "o^SoSe

471
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REGISTRATION'. 54. et «.(/.

fiiimmary of Acts it'lutiii^ to. 54. c( acq.

defective, nbolidlied, oD.

complete wlien, tW.

what cuii-titutes, 00, *( *.(/.

of Crown grants, O'J.

Orders id L'oiincil, Hi.
'

wilU, 62, 07.

It'ttera of udiiiinUtratioii, i'yi.

priority of, 07.

notice to fsubsequent luirctui-xr. effectual an^- time bt-foro, 68.

when effected, 70.

of leaaeholdti, 71.

of equitable interests, 74.

leases not exceeding 7 jvait .io not require, if possession taken, 71.

makes registered owner si-mri?. 87.

constitutes notice. 87, '^S.

affects with notice only |iir->on^ ncqiiiring subsequent interests. 89.

of mortgage before delivery to mortgagee constitutes notice, SO.

instruments without, frau.iiilent. and void against subsequent pur-

cl 'cr and mortgagee. \*0, 01. 92.

so far as necessary to give effect to subsequent conveyance. 92.

of easements, 93, 221.

ollVnces in connection witli, !'i». it srq.

by Criminal Code, 90.

by Rejiistry Act. !00.

of deeds, vendor must givf }>nhia facie proof of. 103, 104.

ciTtificate of. cvidenct' of due execution of deeds registered at full

length, lis.

icrtifleate of, of deed" reiji'tered at full length prima facie evi-

dence only, US.

Registrar's rertiticate of. i iidornrd on discharge of mortgage evi-

dence of dif. arge. I'H.

"I tax deeds, Jii.3.

imtgment for alimony uivUr -Tud. Act, 174.

effe< i- of. 04.

effect o., on voluntary deed:*. 97, 184.

void deed entitles owner to declaration of invalidity, 18r>.

of certificate of lia peudftia under Judicature Act, 191.

certificate of judgment dismiasing action vacates lis pendens,

195.

rertifleate of lit pendens does not create incumbrance. 105.

of plan, streets Iiecome subjpot to control of niunicii>ality by,

streets bi'come public highway by, 231.

194.

31.
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(nnvt'viince.

'( IhikI. ;!ii|.

"!''-v,.in.-nt-. not

REGISTRATION- Co«(

appiieation to vacate, 24|) o,,)

oJ »ilU, 320, 360

-r:::,r7.r,r^:--™-
conditions for, 344.
elfcct of, 344, 345.
peraona afFectcd by ,145

P»^rcha„r/,„„Wne,W„rie.„-,„„„„,„„l

°°V,°"7,""«
'"""fi^n."- ,ki„

utrccted hy, 34.-,

of birtha, 125, 329.
innrriagra. 123, a28.
diatha, 125, 329, 330

-.^HV.CX ...da .0 protection .,„,„,.„,„„,
, „^,„^^^^

siimmarj. of, 54, el ,eq.
effect of aummarizcd, 57 5s
provlaiona of, do not extend to le„,c, no, cv , -

»e8.ion taken, 71, 72
'xm-lin,;; 7 y.-,,,, if ,„,.

oocupation of tenant „„,ice apart from -,
"lu. able inter«t, under, 74, !, .e,

'

conaolidation not aholiahed by, 78
firect upon consolidation, 78
right to inapeetion of bool;,, 80

JMoe aa to abstract index 81

-cca^r,:^:»r--;;p--.8, ,.

™^.n« registration notice retroapeclivc. ,,.,

Xot^r""""""'"""' ""'"•»»•

unregialered instruments fraudulent «„H ,
purchaser and mortgaBee 90 »1 92

"""'"" """"I"""

'"t;rx,";2."
- ""'"-'

'° ^'- '^•« ..,ue„. „„,

"^''"'^::rz:^jTi '"'""-

-»-.(



474 INDLX.

REGISTRY ACT-fonl.
regintcrvil and eul)«(Hjui'nt cluinants uiidiT, H7.

rt'giittei-ed owiR-ra und eciuiublu interests under, 08.

provisions ua tu eertilied eopiea, 115.

proviaiuns of, as to eertilied coiiies nut uiiidicali'e to conveyancim

miitleri, llil.

proof of wim under, 124.

covenants for further udvancca by mortgagee, 1(10, 1111, 102.

tux deeds under, lOI).

land sold under proeess, provisions as to, 172, 173.

plan not binding until sale under, 22!>.

effect on nieelmnies' lien, 243, 24(1, 247.

certificate of diseliargo under, operates as reconveyance, 251, .32,

262.

rights of subrogation not affected by dijcharge o! mortgage under,

252.
. ^. ^ .V

mortgagee must register 'discharge of mortgage within 6 months,

252, 261.

wills, 124, 320, 360, 361.

infancy not "inevitable dillicully" to registration of will, 361.

where testator made subsequent conveyance of lands, 301.

sheriff's deed must be registered within 6 months, 397.

REGRANT, implied, right of way by, 234, 235.

REQUISITIONS, evidence of waiver of objections to title by delay in

making, 25.

vendor reopens question of title by answering, 28.

RE-SALE, evidence of acceptance of title, 27.

RESCISSION', conditions for, etc.

proper with regard to conveyance, 13.

construed strictly in favour of purehoser, 10.

mortgagee may use, 16.

vendor must still perform all duties, 16, 18.

vendor cannot take advantage of if knowingly contracts with

bad title, 16.

or if guilty of improper conduct, II, 18.

applying to title only vendor cannot rescind for misdescrip-

tion. 17.

vendor may waive by replying to purchaser's objections, 21.

vendor cannot CTCrcise after judicial decision, 21, 22.

designed to protect vendor against particular objections, 22.

frivolous objectio , 22.

should state clearly, 22.

notice of, rightly given ends contract, 21.

cannot be given if no requisitions are made, 21.

purchaser cannot withdraw objections after, 21.
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SAFKIIOI-DINU TITI.K, Jofi„.„|, o.

••-ALE, pnrticular, of, la„J „,„., i,„ ,„„„,|„ ...
, IM.

SEARCH ion DEEDS, 128
houIJ 1« made with »it„e„, 13,
Meciltioni*, 17J.

taxes, 10,3.

o( rriiislerrd title, 85.

Sr,«IV
'"'".?':"'' " '° '"''""°' "' "«i^<rati„n, 88.M-.1M.\, rt^ui.ite for doner, 100

0/ grantee to „,e, will „ot give doner, IMof wife requKite to eurtesy, 207

atatuloty, 208, 374, el ,eg.
Bummary of Ael« relating to, 392
eciu.table, tenaney by curte.y in, 2''1
wife may eonvey free from eurtesv, 210
per.onal representative „,eoee,l, to, 217 21s „«

SETTI.E.ME.N-r, wife may bar dower bv 2^7
SEWERS, rate, ebarged on land, I117

"

SHERIFF'S DEED, registration of, 02.
See Excrittion^ sale under.

SHORT FORMS ACT MORTC. »cfs „
"lioiild be strictly iZlTZ- ' "" "' "'' ""'' =»» ^'^

SIGNATURES OF OFFICIALS RECOGXIZFD 130
SPECIFIC PERI.-ORMAN-CE, rigbt „, pnrellser

'

quaere, 179, el seij.

publip. how proved, 122, 123, n.
of Fr.,uJs ,..^,.eution against' eq'uilal.le estate, 179 34Sdebtor mu.t hove sole benelicial interest ',70

'

execution of wills under, 171.

not e.xigiblt.

123.
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STREKT .llo«an™ l..r on pl.». I« «l«'". «'• "• '''"''"O"' -"'

olt.r ut anlkitlon hy rtjUterlng pUn. i31.

Inkil-ll.,- not lUbl. tor r,p.lr till .ccpi-J "y ''y,

""j.^f/''

cloJS b, orJercnno. b. d.d.«d op«..^ by n.unld,».l...v, ia".

b.con» ,.ro,»Tty of .dJolnlnK o«n.r., 431.

n,unicl,..llty en.itM to notic o. .ppUctlon to clu,., 2.J.

SUCCESSION 1.V PKHSONAl. REI-KESENTATIVE, 331. « .-,.

SUllVEiS ACT, allo»nnce for itrert. under, J30.

•ppUi» 10 private .urvey", 231.

SURVlVOHSHll", no prwumption of, 142, et ««.

, 02, llU
TACKING, »boll»lie.l "« "Sn'n'' registered title, 77.

TAX DEED, n....t 1». regi.t.red .ithin eight«in month.,

TAXES, charge on land, 1U2, 1«0.

incumbrances between V. and P., 163.

apportionment ot between V. and P., »"•

'"-^\:':^lfl^^ :lor .bomd remo™ be,orc con

'To°br'e.'crof covenant againat incumbrance IW.

(or current year, not in arrear during year 184. 165.

search for, wliat certiBcale should .how, 183.

sale (or, extinguishes dower, 204.

TENANCY BV THE CURTESY, 207, el ««.

^r:rMa:r\^l.?rProperty Act, u^n, 207, e, ..,

D. E. Act upon, 210, 220.

""'.t'c't' 'rMarried Women'. Property Act. upon, 380.

TENANT, occupation of, when notice, 73.

TITLE, defined, I.

marketable, 2.

safeholding, 2.

doubtful, 3, 273, e( leq.

purchaser's right to good, given by law, 6.

may he waived, 23, 48, 78.

limited inijuiry as to, 9.

no inquiry, 12. ...
condition limiting right to, strictly con.lrue.1, 8.



tuaicx.

TlTLE-f„„.
al'«lril,l o(, 31, rt Kg.

Irii{;th ot, 32.

iiinrt thin DO j'f.r., 3J, « «•,.
!'•• Ih«n W jnn, 38.

"Hi.t .ho- that d™i. .r. rr,i.i„«l, i)
»hni fmlmt, 43, f( .,,,.

liur.ha.tr niaj. rely on regi.lerni, 120
^^hiii .huHii, 4t».

iiiaili', 4lt.

»^<*|.laiu-e by p„r.h..,r, taking p„.«.„to„, ^ ,^
•rcnring |iiirrhaiH! money, 24,
paying purrhase money, 25.
re-iale, 27, 28.

couniiera opinion, 28.

Iirrparing conviyan™, 28

>»«< .r. of, and mailer, of conveyance, 4« 48"<• ...on hy venJor on ohjeetion. lo, by purd,n„r It|M<I root of, 34, 33.
' pur.]iii,ir. 14.

|...r,l,a.,.r at judicial .„l, mu.t inve.tig.te, 3Mdeed, prmumed lo follow, 121), 131.
registered, wareh of, 8».
"Vllnclion of by .utute of limitation., 208 2W•nlry under defective, 312. ' ""
•dn.i-.ion of. .top, ,„tu„ „, limitation.. 317
improvements under mi.take of. 428, 42»
by inheritance, .ucccion and dcvi.,,' 318,' cl „,
'>>' pot^HeHHJon, 204.

''

judicial, 383, ct teq,

""''I^n''^3."'"' " "'°^""' '""" •""« ">' >"'""<' '•' LimiU.

can nc,„ire title by p„„c„i„„ „„ly to portion occupied, .108

>^.^Tk':.:;:'3^:"""
"'"•""• -' ^'='-= -^^- ^^>-

.levolve. on pcr.onal repre»entntlve, l.lo 3.11
exigible, 170.

'

TIU'STKK, bare. .See Iliirr Tttmlir.
devise to, not affected by D. E. Act, 347.
with dutie., not bare, 333, 334,
vendor not, for purchaser,' 180
(or .ale, personal representative not, under D E Act 330powers imiler Trustee Act, 21i). 3.-,7, 3.58

m
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V.

VEXI)<>1I, imi-l "-I-- •""
''""I, '"'"•,t'„^„,i„ „f entire '"»<' »

„,ter ,vithuul qu,.lill...li"» tu ••» ''> ""I"'" '^

duty ol to .lU<l...e, 11.

.„}thi..g Ull"-'liil ">
'"'f'

".
, , ,i,U. .tviclly cou-

conJilicn limitliw .mrel.a.er «
rlllM

•"""' •
. , i..,.|i„n. ra"«t 1»T(""" »" ''"'''•

,e.ci.-ionl.v. <""'l"i""'"'>°"' '

J'l^l,n.y o, '">»'.";•;;;;;::;;„;;1. ,„... .... ...

,„We .,.„„.,.«. of, - »-»'
;"t:' eLn.... «-.,.>„„. an,, in

tukinil ii.lvnntnse "f, "i""' *"

,rir',.l..»»r....n.o^-^o„...^ ,_^„

:r;:r':=:;:""'^!;'--"-
-

,i,t..nee lll»n ol.jecllon., iO.

„o ;:;. M, «:n .;-- -^^.t^r^-e?; o.ieo.ion..

may waive condition lor, bj replying l

-'"",'" :;,;;::'.";s-~- »
.„rr'A';--'"- ""- •— '" "

"

lormin« r»rt ..I t.llo. 41.
^^^^ ^^ „„„vni.lai.lv .le-

can .till entoreo contract it Jclmr;

Inyed, M. jjj rcRi.tero.l. .".4.

cannot make pod title ""'"•"
„

local improvement rate,, '•™"
/, on lor p *ctinB title, l".-

ha. „p to time flxed for comp -« or
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ,,,

r.^^::;:^,:;:cr;r:rr;:Ura.iono,dee,K
.03.104.
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VKXDOK- foul.

^^.. .|M„„., „„..„ .,,,„,„„.
,

";;:.r:r;r"
"•' -""-——.« _

iiiUBt pro(Jut-« dfi.is not ill i«.,„.,,i„.. n i, i

i"u.t praJu™ ,„,,„., „r „.,.u|.,i,. 111,

• 11.1 piir»liu„.r. |„u,,.„„„ ,„ Kvi,i,.„,,. A., ,„ ,„ ,,.,,;„,, , ,

lnH|,|,lkal.|, l,.l«,r„. 111.
'" •'lIMI.vl i,,|,„.,

I'uiinot n-ri(}- uli.tiaa i,, ...jiiii,,! ,.„„i

'"11 l.'nB.li, 114.
• ' '"'• "'•''""' »'

purcl,,. T .,illtl„l ,„ .„.., ,.,i,|,,„,,. ,,,„„^ 1,^
r.ur..hu...r cumiol ,.c„„|,.l ,„ ,„„,., ..„...,„i.„, „( ,, ,,mu.t produ... will „lu.„ ,.,|,l t„ I., invalid ,..,i

' '
"'

Ml. fr«, Iron, i,Ki,n,l.rui„.,.,, „„i-t „iiiov,. in,,,,,',,,,,,,.. I4n
U|i|>lic'uliiin 10 t„„„ (,„. 1,,.^ 15,1

'"•

.ntillid lo r..,i.nvi..vnii,.,. t...iii 'iiK-un.i.runcr l.-,l
lia. li,.„ „„ ,,,t„,e ,„, |,„,,.|,„„ „|„„^^._ 1,1

"zi/ur""""
"" '•"-' """" "' ' '""—

cono™l,„r„t 1,,-, ,,„„l„,.,.r ..„..Il,.d to rr.,.ii„l ,„,„,,„,, |-,,

•llould remove ta\c~, lltl. lim.

...ume. pa,n,e„t of ,„o,,orll„„ „t ,„„,, ,„, v,.,, „., ,„ ,. ,,,,.„„
of title, 104.

• I il'ietion

l«"lnd to remove i„e„i„l,r„„re l.j- rule, im,,.,.,,l ,.., |,„„| ,„„„„„
ment,, when, 1(17, IBS, Km.

I r l"e.,l nnproie-

brances, 108.
'nuin.-.i incnra-

Interest o( after oontraot not .aleable un.ler fvee,„i„n Irs ,,J1rot trustee tor purfliawr. ISO.
lien of, void an agnin.t re|.'i.tered title, 187.

fiurehaser witlmiit notiee takes tree fronj, Is;.
re iiltaehf, on re|iiirehii.e l..v exeeution delitnr N7

bound to remove certificate of (,, pc,„lr„. ,„ ,„at,. ,i,|,, ,|,,,^ „bound by registered plan after .ale, 221).
'

may retail, deeds, ivlicn, 20H.

'°271,"2r2'"'
'" '"'"""""" "' ''"''' 'I- •"" '•'" in tuour of,

•bstract of possessory title, must furnish. 21i7.

"•itb lien not bare trustee. 3.1.1. 3;)4.

personal representative of. mnv eonvcv. r.ir,.
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VKNDOR AXn PIRIIIASKR ACT, recit.U under, 34.

nrart 1» „;\Uh «t I..CH a...l not of conolusloM, 34.

iTcatM ni-w oiiecita i.f i-vi.lein-e, 38, 311, 121-

objwl uf thf i-nac-tiiiflit, 31t.

recital,, etc., in .lv.-,l, iO .v.ar,' oW a, ey,_den« under, 120,

eviilt'nce of fxrcution of deed, 134, 13a.

.md:vi':7ovin. ..section o, n.o.noriaU of deed, pr,n,.ry ew

. \1±

-vidcncc uiidor, 132.

ive covenant to produce no objection to title.

denci! iindtT, <;""'

iiieinoriali* us iiriiim

inaliilitj- t>f vvndi.r t

reft?™™ to ,„a-t,., a. to title l.J l,».e».ion, 20J, 20«.

VESTlSc; IIIIOKI!. l.v...un,ption in favour of, reBUlanly of, 13,, 13S.

(renera'.l.v. 38T, ^t s*'/.

power of Court to yrant, 387.

effect of, 38".

,,urclia.er not l.ouud to accept, 38,.

'i,«.« not v,.-t more than could be conveyed, 388.

\()irNT\HV UKEUS. effect of Kei!i«lry Act on, 07.

,u,tlt re,i.,ered Lefore creation of any binding contract for con-

veyancc, y7.

cancellation of, 184.

W.

\V\IVKR. by ,.urcl,a.er of ri(;bt to good title, 4, 0. c( y.
'

by matter before or eontemporaneou. with contract, 7.

by contract itself, 8.

by matter subseiiuent to contract, 23.

by takinB po««ession, 24, 2J, 20.

forcibly, 20.

purcbaae money, l>y securing, 25.

bv payment of. 2.j.
. ,. . , , .,7

by taking, possession ..; purchaser at jud.c.al sale, 27.

bv re-sale, -7.

pVeparuti.in of conveyance, evidence of, 2!).

bv acceptance of conveyance, 29.

none wbev,. vendor j;..ilty of fraud or surprise, 23.

.,r eoreealuietit of material fact, 23.

or wlnn abstract supplied is imperfiH^t, 23.

none bv appr'jbation of counsel, 28.

Zy extend to whole title or to particular objections only, 23.

may be absolut. or conditional, 23.



rXDKX,
4Mi

WA1VKR-<,,»,I.

18 iiuestjou OI l,.t't, lia.

vendor must new i.leariy, i?3.

purchu»er iii,i_ i,.|,i,l,,l In „,>.„ ,„,, ^3
.f objec,i„„, .. ,„ ,,,.,.. „,„„ „„ji;i„,; .„,

inaHlenre on ohjc-tictiia. -M.
*^

vendor cannot reseind, ao.
iioliio of resciMion need not give time (or, 21.
to litle, l.v deluv in niukin); requiaitions, 26.
I'articulur, l,y taking |i<.H»es8ion. 20

"'„;;;:;i:z 'z
""-""'•' ">- ""'" '> "^'^^"« '« p-'-"'-

iliitise lo prevpnt, il.

qin-Mioii of intention. :Jf)

WAY i)K NECKSHITV. 23:i. r( ,v.^.

(ipfineU, 232.

'•y implied re-tcrvation. 2;{2. 2.(:j. 234.
"lise only upon ^Tinit of I.-j-al fstute. 2;)2.

• xists only where grant iinplie.i. 232.
must be actual nt'cessity for, 232.
does not arise from «r;mtt>«.'s own m-t. 233.
"'•eil not be most convenient to f-ninte^ 233.
coextensive with necesBity, 2;«.
;.'ianfor may select. 233.

grantee may select if grantor does not. 233
not destroyed !,y changing locality. Ki^

'IVtL^'tr'
'' "'"""'' °' "°"'™'"' '™™-'

»' '- -

IJtanlor may create, by own act, ,»,rerc, 234, 233
anaea out of implied regrant, 234. 235
doctrine of, only applied to title hy grant, 300.

rignt of, may he united with right of fishery 22''
defined, 327.

"'

may be limited or irenenil. 227.
how acquired. 2ii,.

ariaing by implied grant, 227.
dedication of by regi.tcred phin. 227. 22R, 22<1
public, not acquired under R.P.I, ^ct ">.l''"

intention l„ lay „m does not bind sranfor'-V

WII^w'""',"'
"' """' ""P'"" •" "''•""ion, 23S.

when I7T' '
'" '""''' """""' '••'' '^""»'"'' """'"" ""'-'

WIFE, aeparate date of. Acta relating to. 208 rt ,,c,
m.y^d„po,c of ,ep„rnte real property wilbont huab.,nd', conaent.

31— TITLF8,



WIFE— <'o«'.

conveyance by, 208, «t eeg.

tenancy by curtesy require! aeiein of, 207

may di.poae of, in separate esUte, ilH.
j ,„ w,

settlement on trustee, of separate eatate of, right of huaband .n,221.

equitable estate of, in, 221.

contract for sale of land may be enforced againat, 216.

may enforce against purchaser, 219.

may convey to husband and vice versa, 370.

WILD LANDS, no dower in, 1U7

WILLIAM IV., STATLTE OK, iutercts within, 322.

WILL, registration of, (12, t)7, 320, 3tiO.

where testator made subsequent conveyance of land, JOl.

infancy not -inevitable diOiculty" to, 301.

deatruction of will as against, 301.

execution of, before 1874, 348, 349.

after 1874, 348.

under Statute of Frauds, 348.

preaumptiou in favour of due, 360, 357.

under Wills Act, 364, el »ej.

certain circumstances ' j not affect, 354, 356.

attestation of, 360.

witnesses not signing names in full, 360.

must sign in testator's presence, 350.

with intention of attesting, 351.

need not be on same sheet of paper, 362.

witnesses must see testator sign, 353, 356.

signature of witnesses, when should appear, 351.

of testator required, when, 364.

presumption in favour of due, 350.

muat be in writing, 349.

obliterations or interlineationa in, 366.

alterations in, 366.

made before execution of codicil confirmed by codicil, 366.

appointment by, how exercised under Wills Act, 367.

deatruction of, not "inevitable difficulty" within meaning of pro-

visions of Registry Act relating to, 3«1.

devise to witness or his wife void, 363.

admitted to prove, though a beneSciary, 363.

becoming incompetent does not invalidate, 364.

proved, how, 124.

30 years old proves itself, 348.

title under, proof of, 348.

probate of evidence of under D. E. Act, 348.



i-vutx.
483

WIl.l.-, ,.„(.

of inlmiacy, 3ai.
punum "eir to election, u proof

pu,ch»,e, ,„«.v i„,Ut „„ production, 321 an«va,.d ,.id .„ K vendor n,„.. produce /.nwrned wonmn, o(, 358, et ,.,
be/ore 1869, 368.

•Iter 1869, 368, 369.

"el!:, «'• ''"°"-^- " "> '""""J' <" ««pt „ .. „p.r.„
within Wills Act. 369, 300.
under 21 year, „f .g, i„,„y ,^

WOMEN-. „„., ..,Mldl»,ri„g, prcumption „ .„, ,43




